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BARREMIAN EARLIEST ANGIOSPERM
POLLEN

by NORMAN F. HUGHES, GILLIAN E. DREWRY, and JOHN F. LAING

Abstract. The first ‘angiosperm’ fossils from palaeolatitude Cretaceous 35° N. or more, appear to be tectate pollen

from the English upper Wealden. This pollen with angiospermid characters is always less than 1% of Barremian

palynomorph assemblages, and the usual grain diameter is less than 25 microns ; it has, therefore, been necessary to

study it by direct SEM search of strew mounts, enabling sculpture characters well below one micron to be used in

correlation. Seven new fully described taxa and eight more candidate-taxa are presented from mid and late Barremian

rocks of England ; they have been described as biorecords and comparison records, the principal developments in

this paper being the use of names instead of numbers for the records and a provision for the orderly mention of sub-

ordinate records. The records have also been referred to existing taxa in the few cases in which this has been possible.

Although most of the records are from the upper Wealden Group, others are from fully marine strata
;
they also

continue to be well represented into the Lower Greensand above. Comparison is made with fossils of lower Zone I

of the Potomac Group of the eastern United States, and a preliminary correlation bracket is offered. The need for

two separate but compatible systems of data-handling is discussed. Problems of extension of the evolutionary search

both before and immediately after the mid Barremian are outlined.

T he dispersed tectate pollen grains here studied from the upper part of the Wealden
appear to be the earliest fossils with angiospermid characters in the English succes-

sion. The age of these first records is now established as mid Barremian and there is

every prospect of progressive refinement of this time-correlation as palynological

observations are extended. Any such time-scale correlation advances will also serve

to date the comparable pollen of the lowest part of the Potomac Group of the eastern

United States, for which stratigraphic control is less clear. Some of these angio-

spermid pollen grains have now also been found in marine strata of eastern England,

and they will be useful in the difficult time-correlation of the essentially non-marine
Wealden with the European and global time-scale.

These English fossils from about palaeolatitude 35° KrN occur most usefully in

a long continuous rock succession which provides scope for a search for the pollen

of immediate gymnospermous ancestors, although we do not yet have any success

to offer in this field. If, however, the suggestion that fossils in some lower palaeo-

latitudes might eventually prove to be slightly earlier (Doyle et al. 1977), the critical

evolution may have taken place there (palaeo-equatorially) and the English succession

might be recording only migration.

SEM studies have revealed unexpected diversity in these very small pollen grains

at this early stage of their history. The purpose of this paper is to present firm neutral

taxonomic and stratigraphic documentation of those taxa that have so far been

recorded in adequate quantity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The presence of Clavatipollenites in upper Wealden strata has been known for twenty

years (Couper 1958; Hughes 1958), and unpublished records have subsequently

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 513-535, pis. 57-64.]
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extended knowledge. However, light microscope searching for this relatively rare

small pollen grain and making meaningful observations of it (Kemp 1968) proved

laborious and inconclusive. Now that SEM study has greatly improved observation

potential (Laing 1974, 1975), over 300 grains have been photographed in this Depart-

ment in the last three years and it has become necessary to plan a new sequence of

study of samples.

Initially most effort was put into core-samples from the Warlingham borehole

(Worssam and Ivimey-Cook 1971) which provided a relatively continuous section of

rocks from Berriasian to earliest Aptian age; this gave information on first occur-

rences and succession and can still eventually give more on precursors of Clavati-

pollenites. The Isle of Wight (Atherfield) outcrop cliff section (White 1921) provided

some check on the Warlingham succession and also a continuation into the Aptian

where surprisingly the marine nature of the rocks did not decrease the number of

records (see Kemp 1970). For marine correlation in Barremian time an extensive

search of successions in Lincolnshire (Alford borehole; Swinnerton 1935), York-
shire (Speeton), and Norfolk has begun; this will take longer if only because of the

relative rarity of angiospermid pollen in these marine facies at a time when it was
only just entering the Wealden succession.

The palynological samples that have been productive are mainly grey siltstones.

They have been treated by a standard extraction method for light microscope study

involving HC1, HF, centrifuging, and the use of zinc bromide (S.G. 2-0) as a heavy

liquid; oxidation of unwanted organic matter was by concentrated HN03 for periods

offrom ten to thirty minutes with briefclearance by alkali using ammonium hydroxide

(to avoid the exine swelling associated with use of KOH). A few samples very recently

prepared specifically for SEM were not oxidized, or were treated for only one to two
minutes. Some residues of preparations from more than fifteen years ago were stored

in glycerine jelly; this was dispersed without difficulty by hot water; a few of these

older preparations had been oxidized for longer periods but could not be remade for

lack of sample.

SEM stubs were equipped with nickel grids (see Laing 1974) of a new design (by

G. E. D.) with sufficient identification marks (text-fig. 1) for rapid relocation at high

200 300 400

text-fig. 1. Cambridge Geology Mark 2

nickel grid (photo by courtesy of Mr.

Smethurst) used on standard SEM stubs.

Co-ordinate pattern of ‘eastings’ and

‘northings’ used for locating all specimens

;

data stored with film negatives. A selec-

tion of marks on the grid provide orienta-

tion and also location without frequent

changes of scale.
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magnifications. They are obtainable as Cambridge Geology Mark 2 nickel grids

from Smethurst High-Light Ltd., 420 Chorley New Road, Bolton, Lancs., BL1 5BA.
Adhesive for the grid to the stub is Reeves Acrylic Polymer Varnish Code 11409.

Material from preparation residue (in distilled water) was strewn evenly over the

whole stub. Specimens were coated with gold/palladium in the standard way. The
gridded stub was traversed systematically, and co-ordinate readings were kept for

photographing selected specimens. The stubs were stored, and are recoated if

observed again, but the negatives on 70 mm film (Ilford FP4) form the effective

record. The SEM is a Cambridge S600.

DATA-HANDLING OPTIONS

Under the current pressures both on man hours available for study of such micro-

fossils and on publication of the results, it is tempting to shorten the procedure and
to abandon the use of taxa altogether in favour of simply obtained and reproduced
records of the appearance of new characters. We have resisted this step and erected

taxa because we prefer to keep our records compatible with past work and with

generally accepted traditions.

The International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN) is ostensibly only

concerned with names, but it presumes use of a Linnean system of taxonomy, and its

protagonists have come over the years to attempt to make that use obligatory. This

system is adequate for organisms from the single (Recent) time plane and, because of

its cluster basis, works well enough for ‘lumping’ of organisms or taxa (even of

fossils) for biological interpretation purposes (option LL—‘Linnean lumping’).

Perhaps its single greatest disadvantage is the type and synonymy arrangement which
always requires good new ‘wine’ of more detailed scientific description to be sub-

merged in outmoded jumbles of old ‘bottles’ of previous taxa which have to be

retained for their antique priority of names.
For stratigraphical purposes, the need is for identification and labelling of

differences (i.e. option SS— stratigraphic ‘splitting’) which logically requires an
entirely opposite approach.

PALAEONTOLOGICAL DATA-HANDLING SYSTEM SS

The data-handling system used below was described by Hughes (1975, 1976, p. 26).

The principal developments in this paper are the use of names instead of numbers for

the records (see Hughes and Croxton 1973), and a provision for the orderly mention

of subordinate records which may be important but which have not yet been brought

up to the data-base standards we are attempting to establish.

Reference taxa and filing. The reference taxa are biorecords that are comparable in

scope with species, but each consists of a stated number of fossils from a stated unit

of rock (usually a single sample). A biorecord once made, cannot be changed in

circumscription or in name; it has no type, nor priority; it may be used, or ignored

without formality, by subsequent workers. A biorecord must be accommodated in a

genusbox, which is essentially a file for search purposes which has morphologic limits
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table 1 . Sample, preparation, SEM stub and film data relating to biorecords of Barremian angiospermid

pollen.

Sample
number

Oxidation
minutes number

Stub
number

Film
numbers

Biorecords Comparison
records

F317 10 F317 GDI 80 B1 27-1 36 -DIDENT cfA-MONBAC , -BACCAT
cfA-NEWLING , -TRIANG

S38 30 V081 GDI 36 B73 cfA-DIDENT

S44 10
15

X272
X290

GDI 50 )

GDI 73 ,174 )

B87 , 88
120-123

cfA-DENTAT

K469 5 X306 GDI 65 B108 -cand(dubdent)
PBRPOTECT-SPOT

K474 5 X307 GDI 67, 168 )

)

B31 ,32
77,78

-CROTON
-TRIANG

-cand(subcrot)
-cand(krinkbl)

K475 5 X081 JD47 , 48 ) 115,118 -MONBAC -cand(teebac)
-CAND( CROCHET)

WM1 298/4 15 W1 1

6

JL37/38 B1 4, 1

5

cfA-BACCAT

WM1 333/10 20 W106 JL22 ,35 , 36
49,50,52

B3, 8, 9, 18, 19
21-26,33,34
100

-BACCAT , -NEWLING cfA-CROTON
cfB-NEWLING

WM1345 30 W072 GD73 B46 cfA-NEWLING

WM1 353/6 5 X078 J145 B27 , 28 cfA-BACCAT
cfA-DENTAT

WM1 394/1 30 W055 JL41 ,42 B15 cfA-NEWLING

WM1 41 5/6 5 XI 05 JI»55 , 56 B38-41 ,103-
105

-DENTAT cfA-NEWLING
-cand(laevgat)

WM1 423/2 25 V960 JL43,44 B1 6 , 1

7

cfA-DENTAT

WM1488/7 25 V957 GD81 B48,49 cfA-NEWLING

Ilrg 20 W415 GDI 25, 126 B70 ,71 ,124
125,126

cfA-BACCAT
cfA-CROTON

All materials stored in Department of Geology, Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge. Sample key : K = Kings-

clere borehole;WM = Warlingham borehole; Ilrg from Alford borehole, Lincolnshire; F and S = outcrop

samples, Isle of Wight (see text-fig. 2).

against adjacent genusboxes. A superior file, known as a group, is organized on a

stratigraphic time basis; we believe that because this is only a filing device, inter-

mediate hierarchical terms are not necessary.

Comparison taxa. All other relevant assemblages of fossils that are considered

significant are placed in taxa known as comparison records, for which a degree of

comparison with a biorecord (expressed as cfA, cfB) is required from the observer;

the presence of such a comparison record is then of direct application in stratigraphic

correlation (Hughes and Moody-Stuart 1969).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 57

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen
;
retisulc-dentat biorecord : Barremian age; UpperWealden,

Warlingham borehole, depth 1415 feet; preparation no. X105; Films B39, B40, B103, and B105 (GED);

Stub JL55(JFL). 1-2, Ref. 350728; 1, B103/1, < 2000; 2, B103/3, x 10000. 3-4, Ref. 345814; 3, B40/106,

- 5000; 4, B40/107, > 10000. 5-6, Ref. 302707; 5, B105/21, 2000; 6, B105/23, x 10000. 7-8, Ref.

281754; 7, B39/27, > 2000; 8, B39/29, x 10000. 9-10, Ref. 360819; 9, B103/24, x5000; 10, B103/26,

< 10000. Film B41 (GED), Stub JL56 (JFL). 11-12, Ref. 282814; 11, B41/27, x5000; 12, B41/28,

x 10000 .



PLATE 57

HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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Nomenclature. The biorecord trivial name is intended to be pronounceable but does

not normally exceed two syllables or seven letters ;
in order to be distinct from existing

names, it is not latinized, and is set in one case of type, here capitals. The genusbox
name is also pronounceable, with a normal limit of three syllables or eight letters.

Trivial and genusbox names are always linked by a hyphen; trivial names appearing

alone bear a hyphen in front of the word, e.g. -baccat; genusbox names bear a hyphen
at the end of the word, e.g. retichot-.

Subordinate records, retisulc-cand(laevgat) indicates an intended biorecord with

trivial name -laevgat which has as yet an insufficient number of specimens from any

one sample for formal description, although numerous specimens may be known from
a scatter of samples, perfotect-spot represents interesting specimens with morpho-
logy within the limits of perfotect- genusbox.

Standards. Our aim has been to obtain twenty specimens from one sample for a

biorecord, but we accept eight; for a comparison record, a quarter of these numbers
is theoretically suitable, i.e. aim for five, accept two. The biorecord -croton is an

exception (Table 2), made because of the existence of numerous comparison records

of this taxon. However, as long as the facts are provided, subsequent workers can

decide whether to jettison a biorecord.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

As many details as possible of the biorecords and of some sub-taxa are shown on
Tables 1 and 2. Comparison records are not described or figured.

Group EARLYCRETPOLL

Nature offile. To contain all fossil pollen, or supposed pollen, of early Cretaceous age. Subgroups may
subsequently be erected for time-divisions within the early Cretaceous. Morphological groupings should

be expressed in genusbox or genus.

Genusbox retisulc-

Descriptive limits. Monosulcate semitectate columellate pollen, excluding biorecords in which other aperture

arrangements, or in which full tecta, may predominate. The tectum appears as a continuous reticulum,

described in terms of muri and lumina; muri with expanded supratectal processes as in superret- are

excluded.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 58

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen; Barremian age; Upper Wealden, Warlingham borehole.

retisulc-newling biorecord: depth 1333/10 feet; preparation no. W106; Film B21, Stub JL49 (JFL);

Films B25, B33, and B34 (JFL), Stub JL35 (JFL); Film B100 (GED), Stub JL52 (JFL). 1-2, Ref.

283848; 1, B34/1, x 5000; 2, B34/3, xlOOOO. 3-4, Ref. 258841 ; 3, B33/13, x 2000; 4, B33/12, xlOOOO.

5-6, Ref. 340705; 5, B25/3, x 5000; 6, B25/4, x 10000. 7-8, Ref. 341840; 7, B21/15, x 5000; 8, B21/16,

10000. 9-10, Ref. 252782; 9. B100/27, x5000; 10, B100/29, x 20000. retisulc-cand(laevgat)

:

depth 1415/6 feet; preparation no. X105; Film B40 (GED); Stub JL55 (JFL). 11-12, Ref. 333828;

11, B40/94, v 5000; 12, B40/95, x 10000.



PLATE 58

HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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table 2. Descriptive data for comparison of all figured biorecords and sub-taxa mentioned in the text

section on systematics.

Name and

status

Number of 1 Maximum 1 .
. rp 1 ch |No. luminal Columella 1 Murus ISupratectal processes

specimens! diam. uml
p

1

p
lin4m sauarel Height umlWidth pmlDepth pm|Width pm|Height pm|Width pm

BIORECORD

DENTAT 24
19

052)20-7(237)
MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID (4) 6-5 (9)

10

(0 4) 0 56(0 8)

12

(03) 0 47(0 8)
(0-2)0 39(0-5) (0 4)0-45(0 6) © 0 0 22 (03) (02)0-24 (03)

baccat 13 (9-6) 15 8 09 2)

3-4 CHOTOMO-

SULCATE

SUB -

SPHEROID (13) 22 (28)

5

(03) 0-4 (0-6)

5

(0-2) 0-3 (0-4)
(0-2) 0-28 (039 (03) 0-32(0-4) (01) 0 -1 (01) (0-1)0 -13 (02)

MONBAC (140)18-3(220) MONOSULC.

SUB -

SPHEROID (48) 56 (65)
(0-3) 0 34(0 9 (02) 0-2 (0-2)

(02) 027(0-4) (02) 0-27(0 4) (01) 0 -11 (0 2) (0-2)0-23 (039

DIDENT
13

052)18 62(215)
MONOSULC.

SUB-

SPHEROID (22) 41 (78)
(025)032(0 4) (0 17)028 (03) (0-2) 02 (0 25)

(02)027(0 36) 10-05)0 06(01) (005)0 09(0 0

NEWLING (13-0)16 609 6) MONOSULC. ELONGATE (7) 10 (16) (O-l) 0-13(0-2) (01) 0-14(02) (0-5) 0 3 (02) (0 2) 0 3 (0 4) 0 0

CROTON 5 (29 0)33-5(38 0) MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID (4) 7-5 (12) (01) 012(0-2) (01) 0-12 (0 2) — (0-35)0-47(0 6)

3

(0 4) 0 47(0 6)
10 s) 0-76 (1-0)

TRIANG 9 (29 0)308(335) MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID (3) 4-5 (7)
(01) 0-17(0 3)

7

(01) 0 13(0 2)

— (0-3) 0 -38(0 5) (05) 0-58(0-7) (0-9) 0-97(1-1)

CAND

LAEVGAT 5 19-1 MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID
12-75

3

O 26

3

0 26
0 3 0-38 0 0

CROCHET 3 17-3 MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID 20 0-23 0-21 0-26 0-3 0 0

TEEBAC 3 15-0 MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID 14-5 0-3 0-21 0 28 0-31 0 05 0-05

SUBCROT 3 18-0

3-CHOTOMO-

SULCATE
SPHEROID 55 — — — — 0-4 0-4

KRINKEL 2 39 MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID 24 0-4 0-2 — 0 2 0-45 0-5

DUBDENT 2 16-0 MONOSULC. ELLIPSOID 3 5 — — 0-4 0-55 0-25 0-25

SPOT

PERFOTECT 2
j

15-5
|

MONOSULC.
|

ELLIPSOID
|

38
|

| |

0-55
|

0-4
|

0
|

0

Mean values are given where appropriate with maximum and minimum observations in parentheses.

Number placed above in certain boxes indicates the number of observations made when it was less than the

number of specimens. For other data see appropriate plates and text. Key: 0 refers to specimens without

processes
;

— = observation could not be made.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 59

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen; retisulc-monbac biorecord: Barremian age; Upper
Wealden. 1-2, Kingsclere borehole, depth 475 feet; preparation no. X081 ; Film B77 (GED); Stub JL48
(JFL). 1-2, Ref. 236865; 1, B77/28, x2000; 2, B77/30, > 10000. 3-4, Film B32 (JFL) ; Stub JL47
(JFL); Ref. 340848; 3, B32/31, x5000; 4, B32/32, x 10000. 5-8, Kingsclere borehole, depth 474 feet;

preparation no. X307; Film B115 and B1 16 (GED); Stub GD167 (GED). 5-6, Ref. 349851
; 5, B1 16/15,

• 2000; 6, B 1 16/17, 10000. 7-8, Ref. 291813; 7, B115/11, x2000; 8, B1 15/14, 20000. 9-10,

Kingsclere borehole, depth 475 feet; preparation no. X081; Film B32 (JFL); Stub JL47 (JFL). Ref.

275710; 9, B32/3, x2000; 10, B32/2, x 10000. 11-12, retisulc-cand(teebac)
;
Kingsclere borehole,

depth 474 feet; Film B115 (GED); Stub GD167; Ref. 312787; 11, B1 15/26, x5000; 12, B115/28,

x 20 000 .
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HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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Biorecord retisulc-dentat : Plate 57

Description. Processes in a single row on murus; processes pointed with round base diameter less than

murus width.

Comparison records. cfA: WM1423/2, WM1353/6, WM1333/10; S44.

Biorecord retisulc-newling : Plate 58 (1-10)

Description. Murus smooth but ridged, like a roof.

Comparison records. cfA: WM1488/7, WM1415/6, WM 1394/1, WM1345.
cfB: F317.

Biorecord retisulc-monbac : Plate 59 (1-10)

Locality. K474+K475.

Description. Processes low rounded, across full width of murus.

Comparison record. cfA: F317.

Biorecord retisulc-dident : Plate 60

Description. Low rounded processes in two lines, one along each side of the murus top. Some development

of muri ending blindly within lumina.

Comparison record. cfA: S38.

retisulc-cand(laevgat) : Plate 58 (11-12)

Character. Muri entirely smooth (laevigate), and flat-topped.

retisulc-cand(crochet) : Plate 63 (10-12)

Character. Laevigate muri with two sizes of lumina, evenly distributed (unlike Liliacidites of Doyle and

Robbins 1977).

retisulc-cand(teebac) : Plate 59 (11-12)

Character. Muri appear to be closely cross-segmented throughout.

retisulc-cand(dubdent) : Plate 64 (1-4)

Locality. K469 and F317; early Aptian.

Character. Supratectal coni in two rows, one along either side of each murus. Reticulum loosely attached

to smooth exine, with short basal remnants of columellae.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 60

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen
;
retisulc-dident biorecord : Aptian age; Lower Greensand,

Crackers Bed, Atherfield, Isle of Wight; 94 feet above Perna Bed (see Kemp 1970); preparation no.

F317; Films B132, B133, B134, and B136 (GED); Stub GD180 (GED). 1-3, Ref. 363736; 1, B134/14,

- 2000; 2, B134/16, x 10000; 3, B134/17, x20000. 4-5, Ref. 323857; 4, B132/10, x 2000; 5, B132/12,

x 10000. 6-7, Ref. 323848; 6, B132/7, x5000; 7, B132/8, x 10000. 8-9, Ref. 239827; 8, B136/17,

x 2000 ; 9, B 136/20, x 20000. 10-12, Ref. 358733; 10, B133/37, x2000; 11, B133/39, x 10000; 12,

B 133/40, x 20 000.



PLATE 60

HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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Genusbox retichot-

Descriptive limits. Trichotomosulcate, or tetra-, or penta-; semitectate columellate pollen.

Biorecord retichot-baccat : Plate 61

Description. Processes low rounded
;
across full width of murus as in retisulc-monbac.

Comparison records. cfA: WM1356/6, WM1298/4; Ilrg(Alford).

cfB: F317.

Genusbox superret-

Descriptive limits. Semitectate columellate pollen
;
monocolpate. Supratectal elements transverse to muri

(crotonoid pattern).

Biorecord superret-croton : Plate 62

Locality. K474+K475.

Description. Triangular and rectangular plan supratectal elements (PI. 62, fig. 6).

Comparison records. cfA: WM1333/10; S38(IOW); Ilrg(Alford).

Biorecord superret-triang : Plate 63 (1-9)

Locality. K474+K475.

Description. Triangular plan supratectal elements only (PI. 63, fig. 7; compare with PI. 62).

Comparison records. cfA: S38(IOW), F317(IOW).

superret-cand(subcrot) : Plate 64 (9-12)

Character. Closely packed crotonoid supratectal elements; this pollen may be trichotomosulcate.

superret-cand(krinkel) : Plate 62 (11-12)

Character. Supratectal elements with crenulated margins.

Genusbox perfotect-

Descriptive limits. Tectate columellate pollen. Lumina smaller than ‘murus’ width.

perfotect-spot : Plate 64 (5-8)

Locality. K469 and K474.

Character. Believed to be tectate but not yet sectioned.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 61

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen; retichot-baccat biorecord: Barremian age; Upper
Wealden, Warlingham borehole, depth 1333/10 feet; preparation no. W106; Films B8 and B33 (JFL),

Stub JL35 (JFL); Films B18 and B19 (JFL), Stub JL49 (JFL); Film B23 (JFL), Stub JL50 (JFL);

Film B25 (JFL), Stub JL36 (JFL). 1-2, Ref. 268776; 1, B18/33, x 5000; 2, B 18/34, xlOOOO. 3-4, Ref.

263811; 3, B23/7, x5000; 4, B23/8, • 10000. 5-6, Ref. 298731; 5, B19/5, x5000; 6, B19/6, x 10000.

7-8, Ref. 230774; 7, B33/1, >: 5000; 8, B33/3, x 10000. 9-10, Ref. 285728; 9, B8/21, x 5000; 10, B8/22,

xlOOOO. 11-12, Ref. 325709; 11, B25/21, x 5000; 12, B25/22, xlOOOO.



PLATE 61

HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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STRATIGRAPHIC RECORD

As indicated on Table 1, the biorecords, candidate records, and a large number of
comparison records have been taken from eleven borehole and four outcrop samples.
The preparations of many more samples in these rock sequences are in the recon-

naissance stage of study, and they are expected to provide numerous further compari-
son records in due course. To save space, we have deferred detailed use of the

comparison records to arrive at correlation brackets (as in Hughes and Moody-
Stuart 1969; Hughes and Croxton 1973). The purpose here is to document the

reference taxa and main framework, both for stratigraphical correlation which is

promising although laborious, and for evolutionary work in which plant affinities

have to be found for the pollen and in which extensive further exploration is

obviously required.

Biorecord sites are selected after reaching adequate abundance and quality but,

where there is choice, they are taken low in their apparent comparison-range as known
at the time of observation; as suggested above, they will be superseded by better

biorecords if opportunity offers.

Text-fig. 2 shows the stratigraphic position of samples which mostly fall within the

rude-‘fissicostatum’ zones (mid Barremian) of Rawson et al. (1978). Suggested inter-

section correlations are shown by the relative positions of the sample numbers ; the

only direct correlations with the reference scale are from the Alford (Lincolnshire)

sample from the Fulletby Beds, and from F317 in the Isle ofWight Lower Greensand.
Further Norfolk, Lincolnshire, and Yorkshire samples have yielded angiospermid
pollen specimens, but so far mostly as single grains. The angiosperm pollen (AP)
Events 0-4 are recognized as a rough guide to sequence but are not intended to serve

yet as biozones of any kind.

TIME-CORRELATION OF THE LOWEST PART OF THE POTOMAC GROUP

The lower Zone I rocks (Doyle 1969, 1973, 1977a, 1971b) will remain difficult to date

because they were probably laid down patchily over an irregular surface of uncon-
formity. They also show little outcrop, and the interesting palynomorphs are rare.

We believe therefore that the best policy is to erect firm unambiguous taxa in the

English succession which is more complete; substantial comparison records can
then eventually be created in the Patuxent.

From the present evidence, it appears that Delaware City D 12-770 (Doyle and
Robbins 1977) could be just later than Kingsclere K474, and distinctly earlier than
F317, which could mean lowermost Aptian age. This is suggested by the presence of

Retimonocolpites peroreticulatus, and less valuably the absence of the several

English Barremian taxa of Events API and AP2. In reality, however, this can be no
more than a framework for further investigation of the succession after Event AP3
in Britain (text-fig. 2), and of lower Zone I of the Potomac Group.
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ALFORD WARLINGHAM TmnnnWws'WT'C! KINGSCLERE ISLE OF WIGHT qf,. T1i,

SCALS BOREHOLE BOREHOLE
HECORDS/EVENTS AF BOREHOLE (ATHERFIELD)

SGAEB

1 298/4

1333/10

1345

1353/6

1394/1

1415/6

1423/2

I I

fissicosta

PERNA BED

text-fig. 2. Diagram (thickness of beds not to scale) showing position of fifteen samples, inter-sequence

correlations, and correlations to Boreal stratigraphic scale. AO-4 = successive angiospermid pollen

assemblages. Samples : Ilrg = 146 feet in Alford borehole (Swinnerton 1935), Lower Roach (Fulletby Beds)

;

F317 = Crackers Bed (Kemp 1970), 30 feet below top of Atherfield Clay formation; S38 = Atherfield

Bed 35 (White 1921), base of Weald Shales, foot of Cowleaze Chine; S44=just below Atherfield Bed 1

(White 1921), Weald Marls, Sedmore Point.

‘LINNEAN’ TAXONOMY LL

As mentioned above under ‘data-handling options’, the Linnean taxonomy LL
which is dependent on ICBN, is in current use by other authors. Both the genera

(below) and the species (next section) suffer greatly from lack of agreed definition,

and the principal reason for this is the difficulty of effectively accommodating
modern accurate descriptive characters in old taxa that are already widely used but

unavoidably ill-defined (even over as little time as twenty-five years).

Genera in use. Most of the types of the relevant published taxa were originally studied

on light microscopes, and the detail of sculpture was as a result unclear. Doyle and
Robbins (1977) and Doyle (1975, not 1973) have developed a consistent policy of

using four genera:

Stellatopollis Doyle et al. 1975: discrete supratectal elements (crotonoid); SEM
study.
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Liliacidites Couper 1953: reticulum of two lumen sizes with smaller lumina con-

centrated at poles or sulcus.

Retimonocolpites Pierce 1961: coarsely reticulate, i.e. lumina greater than 2 ^m
diameter.

Clavatipollenites Couper 1958: finely columellar, finely reticulate; granular sulcus

membrane.

Other authors such as Brenner (1963), Kemp (1968), Singh (1971), Dettmann

(1973), and Laing (1975) had each used the three earlier genera in different ways,

usually reducing their number in synonymy on grounds of priority. This amounted
to normal palaeontological practice and was understandable, although as a whole

confusing. Doyle and Robbins (1977) sensed from SEM observations that there was
great variety in the material; thus they rightly sought uses for all the existing names.

Unless, however, the genera are all redescribed and diagnosed with limits against

each other, the confusion and probably even the attempts to construct synonymies

will continue.

Stability of genera. A central problem is that the holotype of C. hughesii Couper
1958 is an overmacerated (20 ^m) specimen in a glycerine jelly strew mount which

also contains holotypes of other palynomorph taxa
;
it would be wrong to disturb the

preparation even if one could be certain of successfully extracting the specimen,

washing it, and re-examining it on an SEM stub. Additionally, we now know from
SEM study that the sample (K475) has yielded at least seven kinds (see Table 1) of

tectate pollen; the assemblages of six specimens (Couper 1958) or of a hundred

(Kemp 1968) will have included unknown proportions of all seven and probably

more. The holotype seems as likely from size and appearance to have been a small

crotonoid as a reticulate type. Otherwise, in the context of present knowledge,

Clavatipollenites lacks sufficiently clear meaning to be used at all as a genus but could

be used as a supra-generic group based on Doyle and Robbins’s (1977) interpretation

of Couper’s (1958) diagnosis. Liliacidites was not erected for early Cretaceous pollen,

and in fact its author declined in 1958 to use it for his own newly discovered and

distinct early tectate pollen; its use now is understandable in an LL context but

perhaps Couper’s (1958) decision should be respected. Retimonocolpites alone retains

a clear use for reticulate forms with lumina and muri large enough to be resolved on a

light microscope, although the character appears to be combined with a lack (? loss)

of actual columellae and a consequent looseness of fitting of the tectum on the nexine.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 62

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen; superret-croton biorecord: Barremian age; Upper

Wealden. 1-4, Kingsclere borehole, depth 474 feet; preparation no. X307; 1-2, Film B 1 1 5 (GED);

Stub GD 167 (GED); Ref. 328815; 1, B1 15/37, < 2000; 2, B1 15/38, x 5000; 3-4, Film B118 (GED);

Stub GD 168 (GED); Ref. 340753; 3, B1 18/27, x 2000; 4, B1 18/29, xlOOOO. 5-12, Kingsclere borehole,

depth 475 feet; preparation no. X081 ;
Film B31 and B32 (JFL), Stub JL47 (JFL); Film B77 (GED),

Stub JL48 (JFL). 5-6, Ref. 339728; 5, B32/25, x 2000; 6, B32/23, x 5000. 7-8, Ref. 228799; 7, B31/3,

• 2000; 8, B31/1, 5000. 9-10, Ref. 294793; 9, B32/ 15, < 2000; 10, B32/14, x 10000. 1 1-12, superret-

cand(krinkel). Ref. 267841; 11, B77/8, x2000; 12, B77/10, X 10000.



PLATE 62

HUGHES et ai, Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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EXISTING SPECIES AND NEW BIORECORDS

As will be seen below, the existing relevant taxa used for specimens from the Potomac
Group lower Zone I are few and poorly defined. This is partly because of the small

number of specimens so far discovered and figured, and partly because none of the

taxa concerned are based in these strata. The rocks concerned are from Delaware

City well D12 depths 765-70 feet, and a few Patuxent outcrops such as Dutch Gap
Canal and Baltimore-Susquehanna Aqueduct. (Upper Zone I records are from above

745 feet in the well and from the Arundel Formation; they are richer in specimens but

are probably of earliest Albian age and are quite distinct.)

Each taxon is separately discussed from the point of view of which English speci-

mens could be accommodated in it

:

1. cf. C. hughesii. Doyle and Robbins (1977) have used this form of the name, while

Doyle et al. (1975) used C. cf. hughesii for some excellent SEM and TEM figures.

In view, however, of the difficulties about the holotype mentioned in the last section,

neither subtlety is effective and such nomenclature is bound to be both cumbersome
and indefinite. The biorecord retisulc-monbac compares closely with the specimens

of Doyle et al. (1975) except that it is smaller, but to place it under this name cannot

be meaningful.

2. Clavatipollenites sp. A. Doyle and Robbins (1977, pi. 1, figs. 4-5) record a large

grain (30 ^m) which we have not yet observed.

3. aff. C. minutus Brenner. Doyle and Robbins (1977, pi. 1, figs. 6-8) provide only a

light micrograph of this small grain (19 ^m); it cannot therefore be matched.

4. R. peroreticulatus (Brenner) Doyle, as figured by Doyle and Robbins ( 1 977, pi. 1

,

figs. 9-11) could well include retisulc-cand(dubdent) from the sample K469 and
some similar specimens we have from outcrop samples of early Aptian age. The
effective description of this species is, however, from late Zone I.

5. Liliaciditessp. B. Doyle and Robbins (1977, pi. l,figs. 12- 14) only provide a light

micrograph, retisulc-cand(crochet) is smaller but may compare if the muri of the

Potomac specimens prove to be unsculptured.

6. Stellatopollis sp. Two figured specimens from Fish Hut are in (a) Doyle et al.

(1975, pi. 8, figs. 6-8), and (b ) Hickey and Doyle (1977, fig. 4ij). Biorecord superret-

croton probably compares.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 63

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen; Barremian age; Upper Wealden. superret-triang bio-

record: 1-7, Kingsclere borehole, depth 475 feet; preparation no. X081; Film B31 (JFL), Stub JL47

(JFL); Film B77 (GED), Stub JL48 (JFL). 1-3, Ref. 257794; 1, B31/17, 2000; 2, B31/15, > 5000;

3, B31/16, x 10000. 4-5, Ref. 236859; 4, B3 1/7, / 2000; 5, B31/6, x 10000. 6-7, Ref. 260857; 6, B77/ 12,

x 2000; 7, B77/14, 10000. 8-9, Kingsclere borehole, depth 474 feet
;
preparation no. X307; Film B1 15

(GED); Stub GD167 (GED); Ref. 320816; 8, B1 15/29, 2000; 9, B115/30, x 5000. retisulc-

cand(crochet) : 10-12, Kingsclere borehole. 10-1 1, depth 474 feet; preparation no. X307; Film B115

(GED); Stub GDI 67 (GED); Ref. 299836; 10, B1 15/19, x 5000; 11, B1 15/21, x20000. 12, Film B78

(NFH) ; Stub 48 (JFL); Ref. 303826, B78/15, x 10000.



PLATE 63

HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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Thus some of our biorecords could be assembled in the generic taxa of Doyle in

an LL context for general palaeobiological interpretative purposes, the two systems
being adequately compatible.

PALAEOBIOLOGICAL INTEREST IN ANGIOSPERM ORIGINS

If a semitectate sexine together with a non-laminated interapertural nexine (Doyle

et al. 1975) are to be taken as indicative angiospermid characters, they must have
arisen in early Barremian or just earlier time from characters acknowledged as

gymnospermous. Because these angiospermid characters appear first in exclusively

monosulcate grains (Hughes and Drewry 1978; event API), gymnospermous mono-
sulcates come under scrutiny as precursors of retisulc-dentat, which is the earliest

tectate grain observed in quantity. Even the very few earlier records, single grains of

quite different sculpture (Hughes 19776, pi. 1), were probably monosulcates. It also

seems possible that retisulc-cand(teebac) on Plate 3(11-12) may be an important

type with the tectum muri apparently segmented ; specimens have been seen in several

other samples and more may be recorded when good preservation and better than

normal SEM resolution coincide.

Similar exine patterns were developed in tricolpates, but later, in Albian time.

retichot-baccat appears to be trichotomosulcate but is not obviously or neces-

sarily connected with either monosulcate or tricolpate evolution.

The SEM strew study of samples below WM 1488/7 is slow because it lacks such a

clear positive search element. SEM magnifications have revealed unsuspected sculp-

tural variety in monosulcates that presumably belonged to Nilssoniales (see Krassilov

1975, 1977), Bennettitales, Czekanowskiales, or Ginkgoales, but none have yet been

brought to biorecord standard. We have also recorded interesting sculpture in

Eucommiidites and Classopollis under the same conditions. It is not known whether

evolution or immigration controlled events in this area. SEM strew search of late

Barremian to mid Aptian available samples is simply a matter of man-hours and
organization of data.

The rapidly increasing volume of records of tectate pollen now provide a very firm

basis of timing of the origin of the angiosperms. Building up associated and inte-

grated records of leaves, wood, and seeds will again be a matter of effort and organiza-

tion but there is no longer any question of ‘mystery’ in this topic.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 64

Figs. 1-12. Cretaceous (angiospermid) pollen. 1-4, Barremian-Aptian age; retisulc-cand(dubdent)

;

1-2, Upper Wealden, Kingsclere borehole, depth 469 feet; preparation no. X306; Film B108 (GED);
Stub GDI 65 (GED); Ref. 249783; 1, B108/8, x 5000; 2, B108/10, x 10000. 3-4, Lower Greensand,

Crackers Bed, Atherfield, 94 feet above Perna Bed, Isle of Wight; preparation no. F317; Film B129
(GED); Stub GD180 (GED); Ref. 291877; 3, B129/42, x 5000; 4, B129/44, x 10000. 5-8, perfotect-

spot. depth 474 feet; preparation no. X307; Film B 1 16 (GED); Stub GD180 (GED); Ref. 378798; 5,

B1 16/31, x 5000; 6, B1 16/33, x 20000. 7-8, Kingsclere borehole, depth 469 feet; preparation no. X306;
Film B108 (GED); Stub GD165 (GED); Ref. 255801 ; 7, B108/13, x 5000; 8, B108/15, x 10000. 9-12,

Barremian age; Upper Wealden; Kingsclere borehole, depth 474 feet; preparation no. X307; superret-

cand(subcrot) ; Films B117 and B118 (GED); Stub GD168 (GED). 9-10, Ref. 284807; 9, B1 17/30,

x 5000; 10, B1 17/31, , 10000. 1 1-12, Ref. 316773; 1 1, B1 18/7, x 2000; 12, B118/10, x20000.



PLATE 64

HUGHES et al., Cretaceous angiospermid pollen
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PLANT-BEARING COPROLITES FROM NORTH
AMERICAN PENNSYLVANIAN COAL BALLS

by R. WILLIAM BAXENDALE

Abstract. Well-preserved coprolites are described from North American Middle Pennsylvanian age coal balls.

They are composed exclusively of plant material and are divided into three types on the basis of content and gross

morphology. Type A are homogeneous in composition and average 4-5 - 2-5 1-9 mm in size. Type B coprolites are

of heterogeneous composition, measure 6-5 x 3-5 > 31 mm, and are the most commonly occurring type. Type C
coprolites, the least common type, are amorphous in composition and have an average size of 4-5 2-5 x 1-8 mm.
Herbivores which may have produced the coprolites are discussed and it is concluded that they were probably deposited

by fossil Arthropoda.

In 1830 J. E. Dekay correctly interpreted the nature of coprolites from the Green

Sand Formation (Cretaceous) of New Jersey. While today this interpretation is

generally accepted (Hantzschel et al. 1968), early interpretations of coprolites were

many and varied: ‘cones of unknown vegetables’ (Mantell 1822); ‘petrified cones of

fir’ (Agassiz 1833); ‘fossil urolites’ (Duvernoy 1844); ‘vomit balls’ (Gotzinger and

Becker 1932); and ‘eggs of undetermined origin’ (Richter and Richter 1939).

Coprolites range in age from Ordovician (Richter and Richter 1939) into the

Pleistocene (Light 1930) and Recent (Manning and Kumpff 1959). In size they range

from less than 0-1 mm long to giant specimens of Cretaceous age up to 2 m long

(Whitehouse 1934). An excellent review of the literature dealing with coprolites has

been given by Amstutz (1958).

Although coprolites have been investigated for many years, the number of speci-

mens composed of identifiable plant remains has remained small. Stoval and Strain

(1936) described Tertiary faecal material in which plant fibres were replaced by

chalcedony, quartz, and calcite. Jurassic coprolites composed mainly of caytonialean

microsporophylls have been reported by Harris (1946, 1956, 1964), and Hill (1976)

has reported similar material consisting of Ptilophyllum leaf fragments. Coprolites

from borings in Carboniferous wood have been reported by C. Brongniart (1877) and

Williamson (1880), while Scott (1977) has described coprolites from Carboniferous

shales. Coprolites contained in coal balls were noted by Mamay and Yochelson

(1953) and later figured by them as ‘coprolitic pellets of unknown organism’ (Mamay
and Yochelson 1962, pi. 34, figs. 33, 34).

DESCRIPTION

Several hundred cellulose acetate peels from Middle Pennsylvanian North American coal balls were

examined for coprolite content. The coal ball material represented collections from several localities in the

midwestern United States. These localities included West Mineral and Cherokee in Kansas (Baxter and

Hornbaker 1965); What Cheer, Lovilia, Oskaloosa, and Williamson in Iowa (Brotzman 1974); and Berry-

ville in Illinois (Mamay and Yochelson 1962). From the peels initially examined, permanent microscope

slide mounts were made of 170 coprolites, and these were examined at magnifications ranging from 2 x to

400 x . All specimens are in the possession of the author.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 537-548, pis. 65-66.]
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Most of the coprolites examined are oval when seen in longitudinal or oblique section.

As reconstructed from serial sections, they can be shown to be of basically cylindrical

form. In nearly longitudinal section, they appear elliptical and range in size from
10 x 0-7 mm to 14 0 x 5-0 mm, having average dimensions of about 5-2 x 2-8 mm. In

transverse section, pellet diameters range from 0-5 to 8 0 mm with an average diameter

of 2-5 mm. Due to the random orientation of coprolites within a coal ball, most
initial saw cuts will yield oblique views of varying degree, rather like a random plane

through the grass stalks in a haystack. Thus, as expected, only about 18% of the

coprolites were seen in nearly transverse section and could be described as circular

(circular here defined as the shorter diameter being at least nine-tenths of the longer),

while the various oblique sections through the remainder explain some of the wide
divergence of length and width.

An examination of the coprolite collection has shown the specimens to be readily

divisible into three major categories, here designated as types A, B, and C. These

types possess different characteristics of size and content and, in the limited sample of

coal balls studied, are unequally distributed among several localities.

Type A coprolites

Type A coprolites can be described as homogeneous in that the plant fragments

they contain can be assigned to a specific plant, a given tissue type, or a single genus

and species. Such a type A coprolite is shown in Plate 65, fig. 1. It is composed
exclusively of the epidermal and sarcotestal tissues of the cordaitean ovule Nucel-

langium glabrum Andrews (1949). The epidermis ofN. glabrum is highly characteristic,

being composed of thick-walled, radially elongated palisade-like cells that measure
about 100 /xm radially by 30 ^m tangentially (PI. 65, fig. 2). Sarcotestal cells are

typically parenchymatous, usually with transverse section diameters of 85-160 ^m.
The coprolite tissue fragments agree closely with these measurements. For compari-

son, epidermal portions of an ovule of N. glabrum are shown in Plate 65, fig. 3.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 65

Fig. 1. Type A coprolite composed exclusively of Nucellangium glabrum epidermis and sarcotesta frag-

ments, x 4. KU983A; Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Fig. 2. Detail of N. glabrum epidermal fragments shown in fig. 1, - 163. KU983A; Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Fig. 3. Epidermis of a N. glabrum ovule, x 135. KU1005A; Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Fig. 4. Type A coprolite composed of Alethopteris lesquereuxi fragments, x 8. KU1463; West Mineral,

Kansas.

Fig. 5. Pinnule of A. lesquereuxi in transverse section, x 10. KU1463; West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 6. Type A coprolites composed exclusively of Florenites microspores, x 32. KU56K; Berryville,

Illinois.

Fig. 7. Single Florenites grain macerated from a type A microspore coprolite, x 150. KU480A; West

Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 8. Type B coprolite showing heterogeneous nature of contents, x 8. KU843; West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 9. Flat sheet of cordaitean(?) epidermal cells, x 64. KU19X; Lovilia, Iowa.

Fig. 10. Epidermal fragments in the form of curled strips, x 60. KU1018A; Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Fig. 11. Woody elements from a type B coprolite showing delicate scalariform thickenings, x 185. KU11C;
Cherokee, Kansas.

Fig. 12. Tissue fragments strongly suggestive of annulus cells, x 120. KU10I; West Mineral, Kansas.
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Other type A coprolites contain only fragments of the pteridosperm pinnule

Alethopteris lesquereuxi (Baxter and Willhite 1969), as shown in Plate 65, fig. 4. While
both epidermal tissues and palisade cells may be present in a given coprolite, most
conspicuous are the greatly enlarged cells of the hypodermis. These often measure
140 /j,m tangentially by 100 ^m radially when seen in transverse section. The hypo-
dermal tissue fragments contained in coprolites fit these dimensions very well.

An A. lesquereuxi pinnule in transverse section is shown in Plate 65, fig. 5.

Readily visible in coal ball peels due to their distinctive pale yellow colour are

type A coprolites composed entirely of compressed microspores (PI. 65, fig. 6). Such
coprolites are usually somewhat smaller than others assignable to type A, rarely

exceeding 1-5 mm in diameter. Most are composed of spores and spore fragments of a

single type, although a relative few (less than 10%) are composed of two or more
spore types. The microspore coprolite shown in Plate 65, fig. 6, is typical of the

majority, being composed exclusively of Florenites Schopf et al. (1944) grains and
fragments. Coprolites of Calamospora Schopf et al. (1944) and individual grains of

Endosporites Wilson and Coe (1940) were also observed. On maceration these

coprolites often yield extremely well-preserved microspores (PI. 65, fig. 7) as well as

numerous corpus and saccus fragments.

Of the 170 specimens examined, sixty-seven, or about 40%, were classified as type A.

In size they are somewhat smaller than the over-all average, usually measuring
4-5 x 2-5 x 1-9 mm. The relative proportion of coprolite types differs in the coal balls

from different tips. Coal balls from Illinois localities seem to contain a high percentage

of type A coprolites (84%) as compared to Kansas (27%) and Iowa (48%) localities.

Type B coprolites

Another eighty-four of the coprolites examined (50%) may be classified as type B
(PI. 65, fig. 8). Somewhat larger than type A specimens, type B coprolites have average

dimensions of 6-5x3-5x3T mm. These coprolites are characteristic of coal balls

derived from Kansas localities (64%), compared to Illinois (12%) and Iowa (35%)
localities.

Type B coprolites are heterogeneous in content, being composed oftissue fragments

apparently derived from several different plants or plant organs, and typically con-

taining several types of tissue. Although the content is often extremely variable,

fragments of epidermal tissue usually form a major component in most specimens.

These epidermal remains may take the form of flat sheets (PI. 65, fig. 9), the cells of

which are very similar in size and shape to those of Cordaites leaves. Indifferently

preserved stomata of the cordaitean type (Harms and Leisman 1961) may be present.

Epidermal fragments may also occur as distinctively curled strips of tissue 40-50 ^m
wide and up to 900 in length (PI. 65, fig. 10).

Often the bulk of a type B coprolite is composed of ragged, irregular masses of

xylem tracheids and other woody elements. These tracheids may still show delicate

spiral or scalariform wall thickenings (PI. 65, fig. 11). Scraps of a tissue strongly

suggestive of thick-walled annulus cells (PI. 65, fig. 12) are frequently found inter-

mingled with a wide variety of spores. These include the lycopsid megaspore

Sporangiostrobus Bode (1928) and the sphenopsid Calamospora Schopf et al. (1944),

as shown in Plate 66, figs. 1, 2.
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Following their deposition, all faecal pellets must have been subject to invasion

and decay by a wide range of organisms. Bradley (1946), for example, has described

extraordinarily well-preserved silicified bacteria and fresh-water algae from a

Wyoming coprolite of Eocene age. If a type B coprolite is of relatively loose organiza-

tion, probable fungal remains may be seen between the component fragments.

Aseptate fungal hyphae (PI. 66, fig. 3) measuring about 10-15 ^m in width are often

present, as are circular, chytrid-like bodies (PI. 66, fig. 4) with average diameters of

350-400 /j.m. Baxter (1975) has described similar forms of fossil fungi from American

coal balls. Plate 66, fig. 5 shows what is interpreted as thick-walled fungal sclerotia.

The sclerotia are from a type B coprolite, and are very similar in size and morphology

to that illustrated by Cohen and Spackman (1977) from Recent Florida peat deposits

;

comparable structures are found in the ray cells of Catamites wood (Baxter, pers.

comm. 1978). Cohen and Spackman (1977) suggest that the presence or absence of

fungal remains is indicative of the relative dryness of the depositional environment

and that the modern peat-forming habitats ‘can be of great value in reconstructing

environments of ancient coal swamps’.

Type C coprolites

A small percentage of the total coprolite collection (nineteen specimens or about

10%) represents a third distinctive form of fossil faecal material. Type C coprolites

(PI. 66, fig. 6) are characterized by the amorphous nature of their contents. Both in

peel thin section and by maceration, plant remains in these coprolites are poorly

preserved. These are tiny fragments of plant tissue with ill-preserved cell walls, and,

while usually identifiable as being of botanical origin, such fragments rarely show

sufficient anatomical detail to permit certain identification even of general tissue

types. In addition, type C coprolites are often two-zoned, showing a well-defined

rind and core, both with plant tissue fragments (PI. 66, fig. 7). The rind of denser

colour may be of considerable thickness and in some specimens accounts for nearly

half of a radius. While a very thin rind portion may occasionally be present in both

type A and type B coprolites, only in type C specimens is it typical and often massive.

In over-all size, type C coprolites are somewhat smaller than type B specimens,

but have very similar dimensions to those of type A. An average type C specimen

measures 4-5 x 2-5 x 1-8 mm. Coal ball material derived from sites in Iowa seems to

show a higher percentage of this type of coprolite (16%) when compared with Illinois

coal balls (4%) and Kansas material (9%). It is interesting to note that the distribution

of type C coprolites is very uneven, often being seen as virtually the only type in a

given coal ball. Rarely are type C coprolites found intermixed with types A and B.

Present to varying extents in the majority of coprolite specimens is a reddish-

brown, resinous-appearing substance of unknown composition (PI. 66, fig. 8). Being

especially evident in type C specimens and those of relatively loose organization, this

material may represent the petrified remains of mucus-like secretions from the lower

digestive tract of the animal depositing the faecal material. Large quantities of such

mucus could serve as a sort of glue, preserving and binding together the various faecal

components into the characteristic shape of these coal ball coprolites.

In addition to the varieties of coprolites described above, groups of a few to several

dozen very small spherical to slightly flattened pellets are very commonly encountered.
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The dimensions of these small bodies are remarkably constant. One hundred speci-

mens were measured and nearly 90% had diameters of 30-40 ^m. The pellets often

occur in loose aggregations, randomly arranged within the general mass of frag-

mentary plant debris. They are also found within certain plant tissues, often Cordaites

leaves, where the pellets fill the mesophyll cavity (PI. 66, fig. 9), or localized in the

tissues of lepidodendroid leaf cushions (PI. 66, fig. 10). Some specimens show a deli-

cate rind, while in all, the preservation of constituent plant remains is extremely poor.

These tiny coprolites do not appear to be restricted to any given coal ball locality but

are equally distributed in all coal balls sampled.

DISCUSSION

While it is interesting to speculate on the nature of the Carboniferous herbivores that

might have produced these coprolites, major difficulties arise when an attempt is

made to assign them to any specific animal. As Hantzschel et al. (1968) point out,

‘animals of very different systematic position may produce the same, or at least, very

similar forms of coprolites’. This large array of potential producers can be somewhat
narrowed, however, by the nature of the environment in which the coprolites were

deposited as well as by the structure and contents of the pellets themselves.

Within any given coal ball, the orientation of coprolites relative to each other

appears to be random, an indication that they were not significantly reworked by
currents and that burial was fairly rapid (Hakes 1976). Small groups of faecal pellets

deposited together seem to have remained in their original positions (PI. 66, figs. 11,

12) much as described by Hill (1976). Such features as these would seem to indicate

a low-energy depositional environment such as might have occurred in the shallow

pools and low hummocks of a Carboniferous swamp-forest. The symmetrical,

unflattened nature of the coal ball coprolites seems to indicate a pellet of sufficiently

firm consistency to preserve the shape following burial.

The coal ball coprolites are composed exclusively of homogeneous or hetero-

geneous plant fragments, indicating a strictly herbivorous diet. It is a matter of

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 66

Fig. 1. Somewhat distorted specimen of the lycopsid megaspore Sporangiostrobus, xllO. KU19Y;
Lovilia, Iowa.

Fig. 2. Mass of microspores assignable to the sphenopsid genus Calamospora, x350. KU19X; Lovilia,

Iowa.

Fig. 3. Tangled mass of aseptate fungal hyphae, x 380. KU1414; West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 4. Circular, chytrid-like fungal(?) body, 200. KU43K; West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 5. Thick-walled fungal sclerotia, x 300. KU1244; West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 6. Type C coprolite showing amorphous nature of contents, x 8. KU109; Oskaloosa,Iowa.

Fig. 7. Type C coprolite showing well-developed rind, x 11. KU1477; West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 8. Dark, resinous substance abundant in type C coprolites, x 10. KU108I; Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Fig. 9. Cordaites leaf with small coprolites filling the mesophyll cavity, x 58. KU581 ;
Lovilia, Iowa.

Fig. 10. Lepidophloios leafcushion with small coprolites in parenchyma tissue, x 8. KU 1175; West Mineral,

Kansas.

Fig. 1 1 . Linear sequence of several sequentially produced coprolites, x 7. KU843C ;
West Mineral, Kansas.

Fig. 12. Group of four coprolites showing undisturbed position, x 4. KU1231A; West Mineral, Kansas.
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speculation as to whether these herbivores consumed fresh vegetation, fallen and
rotting plant matter, or possibly both. The presence of the three distinctive content

types would seem to argue for the last possibility, however. Hill (1976) has suggested

that the animal which produced his Yorkshire Jurassic specimens was ‘perhaps the

size of a sheep or large rabbit’ and might have been reptile or mammal.
C. Brongniart (1877) has described and illustrated small globular coprolites from

tunnels in fossil wood of probable Carboniferous age. He suggested that these pellets

may have been produced by the insect
‘

Hylesinus '

; they are approximately the same
size as the very small coal ball coprolites described above. Williamson (1880) investi-

gated similar material from the British Carboniferous, finally concluding that the

bodies ‘were the copros of vegetable feeders [and that they] were invariably lodged in

the cavities from which the tissues had been extracted’. The Lepidophloios leaf shown
in Plate 66, fig. 10 seems to support this view since the parenchymatous tissue is well

preserved except where it has been eaten away, the faecal pellets being deposited in

the cavity thus produced. These tiny pellets are often found filling the mesophyll

cavity of Cordaites leaves. Jacot (1939) has shown that conifer needles may be con-

sumed internally by certain orabatid mites (Phthiracaridae) with no alteration of

external leaf form, a situation very similar to that of the Cordaites leaf shown in

Plate 66, fig. 9. Kevan (1968) compared droppings of modern orabatid mites with

small pellets from a Carboniferous coal-seam nodule and concluded that the two
were very similar. Kevan’s comment that the faeces of some orabatid mites show very

little undigested cellulose may be one reason that the tiny coal ball pellets described

here show such consistently poor preservation of constituent plant fragments.

Another possibility is that they may represent the excrement of an organism similar

to a modern leaf miner (Crane, pers. comm. 1977); some or all of these pellets may
merely represent stages in the degradation of cytoplasm and cell walls with the

resemblance to pellets of faecal origin being only apparent.

Coprolites containing plant material from the Middle Coal Measures (Carbo-

niferous) of Britain have been described recently by Scott (1977). He also suggests

that such pellets might have been produced by phytophagous insects. Indeed, several

members of the Arthropoda are especially attractive possibilities, since as Kevan
et al. (1975) have pointed out, close interrelationships between arthropods and
vascular plants have existed at least since Devonian times.

As noted by many researchers, a large and highly diverse insect fauna had become
firmly established by the Upper Carboniferous. Tasch (1973) lists thirty-six orders of

living and fossil insects, of which twelve orders are represented by the Upper Carbo-

niferous and an additional ten by the end of Palaeozoic times. Insects of these several

orders formed dense populations in the tropical swamp-forest habitats of the

Carboniferous.

Hughes and Smart (1967) have listed as typical of the Carboniferous populations

representatives of the orders Dictyoptera, Palaeodictyoptera, primitive Orthoptera,

Ephemeroptera, Megasecoptera, and Odonata. Of these, the Megasecoptera and

Odonata were carnivorous, presumably on other insects, and the feeding habits of

the Ephemeroptera are uncertain. Species of cockroaches (Dictyoptera) however,

were abundant, often making up 90% of the insects found in Carboniferous deposits

(Carpenter 1940). Living in the litter layer, these insects were probably general and
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indiscriminate feeders on the vast quantities of available vegetation. Scott (1977) has

examined the faecal pellets of the extant cockroach Blaberus, and suggests that a

somewhat smaller species might well produce faecal pellets of a size comparable to

his Coal Measures compression specimens.

The Palaeodictyoptera are without living representatives, having a known geo-

logical range that extends only into the late Permian. Smart and Hughes (1972) make
the intriguing suggestion that ‘the proboscis of these Palaeodictyoptera . . . could have

been used as a probe to work over the cones and capsules of the plants of that time

for spores and pollen, and perhaps more especially for megaspores and the naked

ovules of the seed ferns and early gymnosperms’. The analysis of coprolites from coal

balls supports this possibility since both pollen (Florenites) and ovule fragments

(Nucellangium) of the early gymnosperm Cordaites are abundantly represented.

Primitive grasshopper and cricket forms (Orthoptera) may have fed by grazing on

one or more levels of the swamp-forest floor and canopy, much as they do today.

Excluding members of the class Insecta, several other Carboniferous arthropods

were probably of phytophagous habit. At least two major groups of the Myriapods

are thought to have consumed plant material as at least a portion of their diets.

Recent members of the class Diplopoda (millipedes) feed primarily on decaying

plant matter and are frequently seen in rotting tree stumps. Dawson (1860, 1878) has

described a fossil diplopod, Xylobius sigillariae, from a petrified stump of the

arborescent lycopod Sigillaria in the Carboniferous of Nova Scotia.

Also within the Myriapoda, members of the extinct class Arthropleurida inhabited

the late Carboniferous coal swamps and represent the largest terrestrial arthropod

known. Adult specimens may have attained lengths of up to 6 ft (Rolfe 1969). Long
thought to be carnivorous on the basis of a supposed cephalic limb, Rolfe and

Ingham (1967) have shown Arthropleura armata to be incontrovertibly phytophagous.

An investigation of a juvenile specimen showed the gut to be packed with vegetable

debris, specifically ‘carbonized wood tracheids with scalariform pitting [and] frag-

ments of epidermis’, apparently of lycopod affinity (Rolfe 1969). Such an animal as

Arthropleura
,
depending on size and age, could well have produced faecal pellets as

large or larger, and of similar composition to the coprolites described from coal

balls.

A point almost inevitably mentioned by researchers working on coprolitic material

is the usual near-total absence of other animal traces. In the vast majority of cases, no

animal remains ofany sort are associated with the faecal pellets in a manner suggestive

of an association between them. Unfortunately the situation is the same for copro-

lites contained in coal balls. No animal remains that even vaguely suggest terrestrial

arthropods are found in coal balls, let alone in direct association with the copro-

lites. This feature is hard to explain in light of the famous Mazon Creek fauna of the

same geological age (Middle Pennsylvanian) and geographical location (Illinois) as

some of the coal balls described here, where over 100 species of insects, and numerous

species of plants, have been reported from the ferruginous nodular concretions in coal

strip mines (Richardson 1956). Hughes and Smart (1967) suggest that ‘The fossil

record of insects is very discontinuous because the nature of their bodies is such that

they will only be fossilized under particularly favourable circumstances’, and later go

on to note that ‘it seems that the conditions of sedimentation that have to occur if
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insect remains are to be preserved and not ground to unrecognizable fragments, are

rare’ (Smart and Hughes 1972). The mechanism behind the formation of coal balls is

poorly understood and highly controversial. Thus it must be assumed that somehow
the specific depositional conditions necessary for the preservation of recognizable

insect fragments did not occur, even though structures as delicate as pollen grains with

nuclei (Baxter 1950) and fungal clamp connections (Dennis 1970) were preserved.

CONCLUSIONS

The abundance of plant-containing coprolites in coal balls provides additional evi-

dence of a large and diverse population of phytophagous organisms during Carbo-

niferous times. Coprolites provide a means of studying the dietary intake of these

herbivores, providing an insight into the composition of contemporary plant com-
munities, while at the same time supplying information on the probable size of the

producers and the nature of the environment in which they lived. Several groups of

arthropods may have been possible producers of the coal ball coprolites, including

various members of the Dictyoptera (cockroaches), Palaeodictyoptera, Orthoptera

(grasshoppers and crickets), Diplopoda (millipedes), and Arthropleurida.
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EVOLUTIONARY BRACHIOPOD LINEAGES
FROM THE LLANDOVERY SERIES OF

EASTERN IOWA

by MARKES E. JOHNSON

Abstract. Stricklandia-Costistricklandia and Pentamerus-Pentameroides- Callipentamerus lineages provide strati-

graphical control confirming the repetition of distinct faunas in the lower Silurian Hopkinton Dolomite of eastern

Iowa. Traced laterally over the geographical extent ofthe outcrop area, the lineages also demonstrate that deposition

of the Hopkinton Dolomite was phase-like and nearly synchronous. The prominent features that evolved in these

brachiopods are the internal, skeletal structures. Changes in the cardinalia of the Iowa stricklandiids correspond to

part of the known succession from the Llandovery type district in Wales and from Baltic regions. Variation in the

external shell morphology of stricklandiids is interpreted as environmentally induced, and the separation of North

American forms into the genera Microcardinalia and Plicostricklandia on this basis is considered unnecessary. The

Iowa Llandovery section documents a previous prediction concerning migration and fusion of the outer plates in the

Pentamerus-Pentameroides lineage. Pentamerids and stricklandiids formed member populations of ‘perched’ com-

munities which were intermittently present in platform sea environments. While the illustration of ‘insensibly graded’

lineages is not possible in a stratigraphical sequence reflecting a history of shifting environments, the progressive

changes noted in the Iowa stricklandiids and pentamerids are suggestive of phyletic evolution.

Evolutionary brachiopod lineages are used for correlating the shelly facies of

the Silurian Llandovery Series on a regional and intercontinental basis in the British

Isles (Ziegler et al. 1968, 1974), Norway (Bassett and Rickards 1971), Estonia (Rubel

1977), and North America (Berry and Boucot 1970; Rickard 1975). Those lineages

most widely used are: (1) Stricklandia-Costistricklandia , (2) Eocoelia, and (3)

Pentamerus-Pentameroides. In delimiting precise time intervals, the recognition of

rapidly evolving lineages has been considered preferable to the Oppelian zone which

attempts to group the coincidental ranges of different taxa. The known time ranges

of the above lineages are shown in text-fig. 1.

Eocoelia does not occur in the Llandovery section of eastern Iowa or neighbouring

areas (text-fig. 2), but the other two lineages are well represented. The Stricklandia-

Costistricklandia and Pentamerus-Pentameroides-Callipentamerus lineages clearly

outline the order and timing of depositional events in the Hopkinton Dolomite

(text-fig. 3). The evolving structures of the cardinalia in both lineages confirm that the

platform communities of Iowa were time-recurrent. From the beginning of the late

Llandovery to the start of the Wenlock, the coral-algal community recurred at least

four times, the pentamerid community four times, and the stricklandiid community

three times. It is believed that the flat-bottomed, platform seas over Iowa supported

only a single, ubiquitous community at any given time and that community replace-

ments accompanied minor fluctuations in water depth (Johnson 1975, 1977). Dia-

chronism can be tested by tracing rock units laterally from one locality to another and

monitoring the stricklandiid and pentamerid elements. Under this procedure,

Bassett and Rickards (1971, text-fig. 1) found a degree of diachronism in some of the

IPalaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 549-567, pi. 67.|
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classical stages and zones erected for the Silurian of Norway by Kiaer (1908). In the

Silurian of Iowa, however, the occurrence of stricklandiid and pentamerid morpho-
types is highly consistent within specific rock units. S. lens progressa , for example,

occurs regularly at a particular level in the Syringopora Beds and it can be followed

from north-western Illinois for a distance of 200 km across eastern Iowa (text-fig. 2,

localities 71, 39, 69, 68, 28, 41, 96). This kind of evidence indicates that the unit-by-

unit deposition of the Hopkinton Dolomite was synchronous, or nearly so.

text-fig. 2. Map of Silurian rock distribution in the tri-state region of Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin,

showing the location of outcrops examined.

The objective of this paper is to document the Iowa lineages. It will be shown that

the stricklandiid lineage of the Iowa Llandovery corresponds precisely to the Strick-

landia lens progressa-S. lens ultima-Costistricklandia lineage of the type Llandovery
district in Wales and the Welsh Borderland. More important, the variation in size and
shell shape, thought by Boucot and Ehlers ( 1 963) to distinguish a separate stricklandiid

lineage in North America, is interpreted as the result of non-genetic, environmental
factors. Refinements in the Pentamerus-Pentameroides lineage will be presented and
dated with reference to the time standard of the Stricklandia-Costistricklandia
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(from Johnson 1977).

lineage. These new data should be of value in improving the age assignments of

pentamerid-bearing strata where stricklandiids are absent.

Numerical and locality data have been deposited with the British Library, Boston

Spa, Wetherby, Yorkshire LS23 7BQ as Supplementary Publication No. SUP 14013

(24 pages).

STRICKLANDIID EVOLUTION

Previous work. The classic contributions on stricklandiid evolution remain those by

St. Joseph (1935) and Williams (1951). St. Joseph studied the ribbed stricklandiids of

late Llandovery and early Wenlock age, which Amsden (1953) named Costistrick-

landia. Ancestral to Costistricklandia are the comparatively smooth-shelled subspecies

of Stricklandia lens ,
described by Williams from the Llandovery type area. The

morphological details of this sequence have been reviewed recently by Rubel (1977),

and confirmed in the Silurian of Estonia. Morphology need not be discussed again

here, except to stress that the most prominent evolutionary features involve the

internal skeletal structures of the cardinalia (text-fig. 4). Williams (1951, p. 98)
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text-fig. 4. Evolutionary trends in the cardinalia of Stricklandia : ad, adductor muscle scar

;

br, brachial process; in, interarea; ip, inner plate; op, outer plate. The broken lines indicate

those parts of the posterior margin of the floor of the valve which are obscured from view by

the cardinalia (after Williams 1951).
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specifically noted that external features, such as shell shape or length of the hinge-line,

are variable and therefore of doubtful systematic value. The systematics of St. Joseph

and Williams have stood the test of time and their specific and subspecific nomen-
clature have remained largely intact. Bassett (1977) and Cocks (1978) have pointed

out that under the rules of nomenclature the nominal subspecies of a species should

bear the same name as that species, so that C. lirata typica of previous usage is

properly named C. lirata lirata.

Both the smooth-shelled and ribbed forms of stricklandiids are widely known from
the Midcontinent region of North America. In their treatment of these, Boucot and
Ehlers (1963) erected two additional genera chiefly on the basis of smaller size com-
pared to Stricklandia and Costistricklandia. They regarded their Microcardinalia-

Plicostricklandia lineage as generically separate, but phyletically parallel to the

Stricklandia-Costistricklandia lineage (1963, text-fig. 1). Although these authors

acknowledged the occurrences of S. lens and C. lirata near by in the Northern
Appalachians and eastern Ontario, they described the following differences in Mid-
continent material (1963, p. 48):

These mid-continent shells are characterized by never reaching more than about one-third the maximum
dimensions achieved by either Stricklandia or Costistricklandia, and in having relatively much smaller

internal structures in both valves than are present in similar sized shells of either Stricklandia or

Costistricklandia.

The species Microcardinalia triplesiana was described as having a very short median
septum in the pedicle valve and small brachial processes, small inner plates, and no
outer plates in the brachial valve.

Later work by Amsden (1966) reported the discovery of a predecessor to M.
triplesiana in the lower Silurian of Oklahoma. M. protriplesiana possesses outer

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 67

Representative stricklandiids and pentamerids from the Hopkinton Dolomite of Iowa. Internal moulds

except for figs. 4, 9, and 11-13.

Figs. 1-4. Stricklandia lens progressa Williams. Middle of Syringopora Beds. 1, FMNH UC 61426,

pedicle valve, x 1. 2, FMNH UC 61488, beak view, x 1. 3, FMNH UC 61209, brachial valve, 1.

4, impression of the cardinalia from FMNH UC 61209, x T5.

Fig. 5. Callipentamerus corrugatus (Weller and Davidson). Unnamed rock unit at top of Hopkinton Dolo-

mite. FMNH UC 65538, brachial valve showing much reduced outer plates fused into a cruralium, x 1.

Figs. 6-9. Stricklandia lens ultima Williams. Base of Cyclocrinites Beds. FMNH UC 62905. 6, pedicle

valve, x 1. 7, brachial valve, x 1. 8, beak view, x 1. 9, impression of the cardinalia, xl-5.

Fig. 10. Pentameroides subrectus (Hall and Clarke). Inter-reef facies of Bioherm Beds. FMNHUC63670,
brachial valve showing convergent outer plates fused into a cruralium, x T.

Figs. 11-13. Costistricklandia castellana (White). Inter-reef facies of Bioherm Beds. FMNH UC 63708.

11, brachial valve, x 1. 12, beak view, - 1. 13, pedicle valve, xl.

Fig. 14. Pentamerus oblongus (Sowerby). Base of Pentamerus Beds. FMNH UC 65822, brachial valve

showing widely spaced, divergent outer plates, x 1 .

Fig. 15. P.oblongus{Sowerby). Base ofFavosites Beds. FMNHUC 65850, brachial valve showing narrowly

spaced, less divergent outer plates, x 1 .
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plates, the configuration ofwhich was found to be much like that of S. lens progressa.

Amsden concluded the following (1966, p. 1015):

The Microcardinalia lineage is presumed to be separate from that of Stricklandia and there is, of course,

no assurance that the evolution of the two groups proceeded precisely apace. Nevertheless there is a marked
similarity between the two phylogenies.

The validity of these two generically separate but phyletically similar stocks was
seriously questioned by Cocks and Rickards (1969) when they identified specimens

from the lower Silurian of Shropshire, England, that varied in size between Strick-

landia and Microcardinalia. Despite this, the terminology of Boucot and Ehlers

appears to have been accepted in North America. Work as recently as that of Chiang

(1971) described elements of the Microcardinalia-Plicostricklandia lineage from the

lower Silurian of south-eastern Ontario.

Iowan occurrences. Stricklandiids occur abundantly at three horizons in the Hop-
kinton Dolomite of eastern Iowa. They are: (1) the middle of the Syringopora Beds;

(2) the base of the Cyclocrinites Beds
;
and (3) throughout the Cyrtia Beds (see text-

fig. 3). Through block samples, large collections of specimens from multiple localities

and horizons were obtained and morphologically examined. Also available for

comparison were representative collections of stricklandiids obtained by A. M.
Ziegler from Wales and the Welsh Borderland. Measurements made on specimens

from these collections include
: (1) length of the median septum

; (2) maximum length;

(3) width of the cardinalia
; (4) width of the interarea

;
and (5) height at the distal end

of the adductor muscle scar. Casts of the internal structures were also made from
selected specimens. The conclusions reached are that the Iowa stricklandiids of each

rock unit are uniform in their gross morphology from locality to locality and that

they bear a strong resemblance to the morphotypes of Wales and the Welsh Border-

land. Specimens from the Syringopora Beds (and less commonly from the base of the

Pentamerus Beds) are considered to be Stricklandia lens progressa, whereas those

from the Cyclocrinites Beds are considered to be S. lens ultima. The ribbed strick-

landiids from the Cyrtia Beds are truly smaller in over-all dimensions than Costi-

stricklandia, but should probably be retained in that genus.

In their possession of outer plates, the stricklandiids from the Syringopora Beds

of the Hopkinton Dolomite are much like the Microcardinaliapyriformis of Berry and
Boucot (1970, p. 169), which occurs in the Plaines Member of the Kankakee Forma-
tion of eastern Illinois. However, the Iowa stricklandiids are particularly large,

attaining shell sizes at least as large, ifnot larger, than Stricklandia lensprogressa from
the type district in Wales. Occasionally the size of Pentamerus, they are sometimes

found articulated and in a growth position typical of pentamerid brachiopods.

Although variation occurs in the stricklandiids of the Syringopora Beds, their

generally oblong shape (PI. 67, figs. 1-3) appears to be due to tight packing. Pre-

served in the umbo-down posture, about 10-12 individuals occupy a 100 cm2 area.

Under such crowding, the stricklandiid populations easily dominated their contem-

poraneous fauna by 80% or more.

Like the M. triplesiana of Boucot and Ehlers (1963, pp. 51-52), the stricklandiids

from the Cyclocrinites Beds of the Hopkinton Dolomite lack outer plates. However,

they are comparable in shell size to the Stricklandia lens ultima from the Welsh
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Borderland. Despite variation, the stricklandiids from the Cyclocrinites Beds tend

to have a bell-shaped profile (PI. 67, figs. 6, 7) distinct from the elongate form of

stricklandiids occurring in the older Syringopora Beds. Block samples from the

Cyclocrinites Beds indicate that these younger stricklandiids only account for 55%
or less of their total contemporaneous fauna (Johnson 1977, text-fig. 2). Compared
to its predecessor, a wider diversity was attained by the later stricklandiid community,

and individual stricklandiids were only loosely packed.

Morphological comparisons. Comparisons for length of the median septum (text-

fig. 5) and width of the interarea (text-fig. 6) are made between the smooth-shelled

stricklandiids of Iowa and those of Wales and the Welsh Borderland. In each case,

the range in variation matches closely. The disparity in size postulated by Boucot and

text-fig. 5. Comparison of the length of the

median septum in stricklandiids from Iowa and

Wales and the Welsh Borderland. Size class

0- 1 5 cm. A, specimens from the Syringopora Beds

of the Hopkinton Dolomite in Iowa (locality 85)

have slightly longer median septa than specimens

from the beds of the Llandovery district,

Wales (locality L-S-B). B, specimens from the

Cyclocrinites Beds ofthe Hopkinton Dolomite in

Iowa (locality 27) have median septa of the same
size as specimens from the Wyche Beds of the

Malvern Hills in the Welsh Borderland (locality

H-G-F). KEY: IOWA .WELSH BORDERLAND---
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Ehlers (1963) is not confirmed. Height (text-fig. 7) is plotted for the Iowa strick-

landiids alone, because the material from Wales and the Welsh Borderland con-

sisted mostly of disarticulated specimens. It is observed, however, that individuals

with a wide interarea are thinner than those with a short interarea. All external

features of the stricklandiids are found to be morphologically plastic. Where the

typical stricklandiid was confined by tight packing, the median septum lengthened

proportionate to the increased shell length and the shell height increased, while the

width of the interarea was reduced. Under conditions of loose packing, the morpho-
logical relationships were reversed. The result was a limitation on maximum length

and thickness, a shorter median septum, and a wider interarea. Not surprisingly, the

close agreement in external morphology between the Iowa samples and those from
Wales and the Welsh Borderland is related to similar community dominance. In both

cases, Stricklandia lens progressa dominated contemporaneous faunas to a greater

extent than did S. lens ultima. Tight packing in stricklandiid populations had the

Width of interarea (cm)

KEY: IOWA , WELSH BORDERLAND

text-fig. 6. Comparison of the width of the interarea

in stricklandiids from Iowa and Wales and the Welsh
Borderland. Size class 0-25 cm. A, specimens from the

Syringopora Beds ofthe Hopkinton Dolomite in Iowa

(locality 85) have interareas of the same size as speci-

mens from the C
x
beds of the Llandovery district,

Wales (locality L-S-B). B, specimens from the Cyclo-

crinites Beds of the Hopkinton Dolomite in Iowa

(locality 27) have interareas of the same size as speci-

mens from the Wyche Beds of the Malvern Hills in

the Welsh Borderland (locality H-G-F).

text-fig. 7. Comparison of shell height (thickness)

between stricklandiids from Iowa. Size class 0-25

cm. A, specimens from the Syringopora Beds of the

Hopkinton Dolomite (locality 85) are thick, b, speci-

mens from the Cyclocrinites Beds of the Hopkinton

Dolomite (locality 27) are thin.
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text-fig. 8. Comparison of the width of the car-

dinalia, measured between teeth and sockets, in

stricklandiids from Iowa and Wales and the Welsh
Borderland. Size class 0-05 cm. a, specimens from

the Syringopora Beds ofthe Hopkinton Dolomite in

Iowa (locality 85) have cardinalia of the same width

as specimens from the Q beds of the Llandovery

district, Wales (locality L-S-B). b, specimens from

the Cyclocrinites Beds of the Hopkinton Dolomite

in Iowa (locality 27) also have cardinalia ofthe same
width as specimens from the Wyche Beds of the

Malvern Hills in the Welsh Borderland (locality

H-G-F). c, specimens from the Cyrtia Beds of the

Hopkinton Dolomite in Iowa (locality 21) have

cardinalia which are smaller in width than those of

specimens from the Wyche Beds of Old Storridge

Common in the Welsh Borderland (locality

H-F-B).
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effect of limiting faunal diversity, whereas loose packing promoted higher diversity.

True to Williams’s appraisal (1951) that shell shape and size are of questionable

systematic value, the observations on packing and community dominance indicate

that ecological factors alone account for these variations.

It now remains to compare the size of the cardinalia in Iowa stricklandiids with

those from Wales and the Welsh Borderland. Text-fig. 8 contrasts the width of the

cardinalia, as measured between teeth and sockets, for both smooth-shelled and
ribbed stricklandiids. In the case of the smooth forms, the three to one disparity in

cardinalia size suggested by Boucot and Ehlers (1961, p. 51) is not seen in these data.

The ranges in variation for the Iowa samples and those from Wales and the Welsh
Borderland match closely (text-fig. 8a, b). However, a significant size difference

exists in the comparison of ribbed stricklandiids (text-fig. 8c). The cardinalia of the

Iowa sample have only two-thirds the width of the Welsh Borderland sample, yet

are proportionately larger in relationship to over-all shell size.

This raises the question of what controls shell size. One possibility is that strick-

landiid shell size may be related to water depth. Text-fig. 9 shows the size variation

in the width of the interarea between the ribbed stricklandiids from a pentamerid
community and a marginal stricklandiid-clorindid community in the Iowa
Llandovery. Individuals from the pentamerid community are larger. Although the

over-all shell size for the Plicostsicklandia castellana of Boucot and Ehlers (1963,

pp. 56-57) is much smaller than Costistricklandia lirata ,
a generic distinction on this

basis alone seems unwarranted.
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text-fig. 9. Comparison of width of the interarea in

ribbed stricklandiids from the Hopkinton Dolomite

of Iowa. Size class 0-25 cm. a, specimens from the

inter-reef facies of the Bioherm Beds (locality 50) are

large, b, specimens from the Cyrtia Beds (locality 21)

are smaller.

Width of interarea (cm) in

"Costistrick/andia" castsiIan a

In distinguishing features of systematic value, it is critical that taxonomists be

watchful for morphological variation related to environmental factors. Fiirsich and
Hurst (1974) reported that a range in shell size in some Silurian brachiopods could

be related to overlapping membership in different depth distributed communities.

Postulating a more limited food supply in deeper, offshore waters, the authors sug-

gested that brachiopods which decreased in size with water depth were inefficient as

food collectors. Those brachiopods exhibiting less change in size were interpreted to

have more efficient lophophores. Whatever the cause of size variation in Silurian

stricklandiids, the internal skeletal features described by Williams and St. Joseph

(text-fig. 4) remain the surest measure of evolutionary change. As suggested by Cocks
and Rickards (1969, p. 222), Microcardinalia and Plicostricklandia are synonyms of

Stricklandia and Costistricklandia respectively.

PENTAMERID EVOLUTION

Previous work. The earliest student of pentamerid evolution was Kiaer (1908,

pp. 499-500), working in Norway. He called attention to the gradual increase in the

lengths of the spondylium and medium septum in his Pentamerus borealis, P. oblongus,

and P. gothlandicus morphological series. Bassett and Cocks (1974, p. 23) pointed out
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that the so-called P. gothlandicus of Norway is actually a species of Pentameroides,

not at all like the typical Pentamerus gothlandicus of Gotland. Thus, Kiaer’s morpho-
logical series represents the Pentamerus-Pentameroides lineage. This lineage is

traditionally considered to reflect the slowest rate of evolution in terms of taxa per

unit time, compared with the Stricklandia-Costistriclclandia and Eocoelia lineages

(Boucot 1975, text-fig. 18). However, not all potential evolutionary trends have been

adequately tested in the Pentamerus-Pentameroides lineage. One such trend, pre-

dicted by St. Joseph (1938, p. 286), relates to the position of the outer plates, or

crural plates, on the brachial valve

:

The distance between the crural-plates in different species of Pentamerus s. s. is somewhat variable, and

in the later forms in southern Norway (towards the top of zone 7b), they may be close to one another,

though never in contact. They unite, however, to form a sessile, or partly elevated cruralium in Pentamerus

cf. gotlandicus, a species which Kiaer considered to have descended from P. laevis. It would seem that

Pentamerus gradually merges into Pentameroides through the approximation and final union of the

cardinalia.

In the early pentamerid end member, the outer plates are divergent and relatively

wide apart. The intermediate form between Pentamerus and Pentameroides should

possess outer plates which are parallel to each other and very closely spaced.

In addition to the Norwegian occurrence, this morphotype has been noticed in

pentamerids from the Red Mountain Formation of Alabama (A. M. Ziegler, pers.

comm.). Following the merger of the outer plates to form a cruralium in Penta-

meroides, the predictable lineage end member would be reached by gradually decreas-

ing the length of the cruralium. Callipentamerus corrugatus, redescribed by Boucot

(1964) from the Hopkinton Dolomite of Iowa, fulfils this end member morphotype.
Interestingly, the process of merger in the outer plates of the brachial valve is

anticipated by a similar fusion arising from dental plates in the pedicle valve. The
septum and spondylium duplex are the primary internal skeletal structures in the

pedicle valve of pentamerids. These structures are composed of a pair of plates which
are fused ventrally to form a septum attached to the valve floor, but separate dorsally

to form the spoon-shaped spondylium.

Chiang (1971, text-fig. 5) attempted to monitor the configuration of the outer

plates in Pentamerus oblongus at stratigraphical intervals through a 7 m section of the

Fossil Hill Formation in southern Ontario. The results were contrary to the expected

;

the maximum width between the outer plates appeared to increase with time, rather

than decrease. Chiang (1971, p. 857) concluded that the specimens sampled low in the

section were generally smaller than those sampled higher in the section. Thus, the

progressive increase in the distance between the outer plates was proportional to

the progressive increase in the over-all size of the individuals, and was not indicative

of evolutionary change.

Iowan occurrences. Pentamerids occur in profusion at several horizons in the 60 m
thick Hopkinton Dolomite. In stratigraphical order from oldest to youngest (text-

fig. 3), the pentamerid-bearing layers include: (1) the Pentamerus Beds; (2) the middle
and top parts of the Cyclocrinites Beds; (3) the base of the Favosites Beds; (4) the

inter-reef facies of the Bioherm Beds; and (5) the Pentameroides Beds. The horizons
of the Cyclocrinites Beds contain

‘

Pentamerus ’ maquoketa, locally an extraneous
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morphotype ancestral to Lissocoelina and Harpidium (Boucot 1975, text-fig. 27). All

the other horizons yield a range of morphotypes in the Pentamerus-Pentameroides-
Callipentamerus lineage that illustrates the gradual changes in the cardinalia pre-

dicted by St. Joseph (1938).

From horizon to horizon, the pentamerids of the Hopkinton Dolomite are

frequently found in their characteristic, umbo-down life position. In sampling the

different morphotypes of the Pentamerus-Pentameroides-Callipentamerus lineage,

this factor was taken advantage of. Most samples were thereby guaranteed to consist

of individuals from the same life populations. Collections were made at five horizons.

No single outcrop exposes a complete section of the Hopkinton Dolomite, and thus

direct evidence of superposition in all five horizons is lacking. A sample interval of

about 10 m was based on stratigraphical position relative to known contacts between
rock units. In order to test for spatial uniformity in morphotypes along presumed
time planes, samples were duplicated from three of the five horizons at additional

localities.

Data documenting the decrease in distance between the outer plates are illustrated

in text-fig. 10. Each sample consists of fifteen specimens, preserved as internal

moulds usually in life position. For every specimen, the distance between the outer

plates on the floor of the brachial valve was measured at regular intervals along the

length of the structure. This was done by using a vernier calliper under a binocular

microscope. The measurements obtained represent an ontogenetic history for each

individual, reflecting the development of the outer plates from the juvenile to the

mature stage. In each graph (text-fig. 10a-e), the lines represent the growth patterns

of the outer plates in fifteen individuals. The points on the lines indicate the intervals

at which measurements were made. Three consecutive plots of Pentamerus oblongus

(text-fig. 10a-c) were made using an interval of 0-5 cm. The plot of Pentameroides

subrectus (text-fig. 10d) required an interval of 0-25 cm. An interval of 0T0 cm was
necessary in plotting the small detail of the outer plates in Callipentamerus corrugatus

(text-fig. 10e).

The sample plotted in text-fig. 10a was collected from the base of the Pentamerus

Beds at locality 68 (see text-fig. 2 for all localities and PI. 67, figs. 5, 10, 14, 15 for

representatives of the various morphotypes). The trend of the first graph is consistent,

showing the outer plates positioned relatively wide apart and divergent. A duplicate

sample from the base ofthe Pentamerus Beds at locality 1 0 1 overlaps, but is slightly dis-

placed to the right of this plot (not shown). The sample from the top of the Pentamerus

Beds at locality 27 (text-fig. 10b) shows a greater variation in the separation of the

outer plates. The individuals on the right are more aligned with those of text-fig. 10a.

Those on the left, however, possess outer plates slightly less divergent and more
closely spaced. The sample in text-fig. 10c was collected up-section, from the base of

the Favosites Beds at locality 52. The trend is again consistent, showing the outer

plates positioned closely together and nearly parallel. A duplicate sample from the

base of the Favosites Beds at locality 105 plots out more vertically and somewhat
to the left (not shown). Higher in the section, Pentameroides (text-fig. 10d) from the

inter-reef facies of the Bioherm Beds at locality 50 exhibit convergent plates fused

into a cruralium. Although there is some variation in the maximum separation of the

outer plates, the trend is striking in its sharp inclination to the left. A duplicate
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text-fig. 10. Comparison of the outer plates in an evolutionary sequence of pentamerids from the Hop-
kinton Dolomite of Iowa. Each line represents a series of measurements made on a single specimen.

a, Pentamerus oblongus from the base of the Pentamerus Beds. B, P. oblongus from the top ofthe Pentamerus

Beds, c, P. oblongus from the base of the Favosites Beds. D, Pentameroides subrectus from the inter-reef

facies of the Bioherm Beds, e, Callipentamerus corrugatus from near the top of the Hopkinton Dolomite.

F, summary using confidence intervals at the 95% level to define the mean width of the outer plates. Slope

to the right or left indicates the degree of plate divergence or convergence, respectively.
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sample from locality 45 is in close agreement (not shown). The sample plotted in

text-fig. 10e is from the uppermost part of the Hopkinton Dolomite at locality 115.

As in Pentameroides, the outer plates of Callipentamerus are convergent, but their

length is greatly reduced.

All trends shown in text-fig. 10a-e are summarized in text-fig. 10f. Confidence
intervals at the 95% level define the mean width of the outer plates from morphotype
to morphotype. The slope to the right or left indicates the degree of plate divergence

or convergence, respectively. Age assignments were refined, in part, on the basis of

associated stricklandiid brachiopods. Two fundamental conclusions drawn from this

work are
: (1) the configuration of the outer plates in pentamerid brachiopods evolved

gradually through late Llandovery time; and (2) the pentamerids from particular

Iowa units are fairly uniform in the morphology of their outer plates from locality to

locality.

stratigraphical value

While the stratigraphical value of the Stricklandia-Costistricklandia and Eocoelia

lineages is widely recognized in Europe and North America, problems remain to be

solved with regard to the Pentamerus-Pentameroides-Callipentamerus lineage. The
transition from Pentamerus oblongus to Pentameroides subrectus is dated as late

Llandovery, but the range of Pentamerus is generally extended in the Wenlock
(Boucot 1975, text-fig. 27). For example, P. gothlandicus occurs close to the base of the

Halla Beds ofWenlock age in Gotland (Bassett and Cocks 1974, p. 23). There are two
possible interpretations: (1) Pentameroides can be regarded as a side branch from
the main Pentamerus stock, co-existing with Pentamerus during the early Wenlock;
or (2) all Wenlock occurrences of ‘'Pentamerus'' can be regarded as homeomorphs
of the Llandovery type species, P. oblongus. Mixed associations of Pentameroides

and Pentamerus are not reported in the literature. In either case, occurrences of

Pentamerus in the Llandovery and in the Wenlock must be differentiated if

the Pentamerus-Pentameroides lineage is to be of significant stratigraphical

value.

Proper age identification ofPentamerus may be especially difficult in stratigraphical

sequences where Pentameroides is missing. For example, Pentameroides is unknown
in the Silurian of Ohio and Indiana, although it occurs near by on the Niagara

Peninsula of eastern Ontario, Manitoulin Island, the Upper Michigan Peninsula,

eastern Wisconsin, and eastern Iowa. Pentamerus ,
however, does occur in the

Cedarville Dolomite of Ohio and in the upper part of the Salamonie Dolomite of

Indiana. Berry and Boucot (1970, p. 134) treated these rock units as approximately

equivalent in stratigraphical position, assigning a Wenlock age. Caution must be

exercised because pentamerids from both formations include morphotypes with

outer plates nearly parallel and closely spaced. A thorough programme of sampling

would be required to test whether these occurrences are time equivalent to the late

Llandovery morphotype anticipating Pentameroides. Directly overlying the Penta-

merus bearing beds of the Salamonie Dolomite in Indiana is the Limberlost Dolo-

mite (Droste and Shaver 1976), separated by an irregular contact. A hiatus between

the two formations would provide an explanation for the puzzling exclusion of
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Pentameroides in the sequence. The Pentamerus-Pentameroides-Callipentamerus
lineage in the lower Silurian of eastern Iowa provides a reference. The range of

Pentamerus requires further investigation, on a case by case basis.

SYMPATRIC OR ALLOPATRIC SPECIATION?

The Eocoelia, Stricklandia-Costistricklandia, and Pentamerus-Pentameroides line-

ages are generally thought of as examples of phyletic evolution (Boucot 1975, text-

fig. 18). If the recurrent community patterns in the Iowa Llandovery sequence are

representative, it is likely that the habitat of stricklandiids and pentamerids remained

essentially unchanged throughout the early Silurian. Modifications in the cardinalia

enabled these brachiopods to become more efficient in their accustomed environ-

ments, assuming the structures were adaptive. In terms of habitat, Boucot (1975,

pp. 59, 60) believed that the pentamerid brachiopods occupied broad areas, while the

stricklandiids and Eocoelia may have inhabited a number of smaller, communicating
regions. Eocoelia ,

for example, appears to have been restricted to coastal or shelf-

margin environments. In any case, the habitat area of these brachiopods is considered

to have effectively supported enormous, panmictic populations. If so, then speciation

was sympatric (without geographical isolation). Extreme low continentality and the

close proximity of Laurentia and Baltica during the Silurian (Ziegler, et al. 1977,

text-fig. 3) should have promoted sympatric speciation among brachiopod popula-

tions in those regions. The observation by J. G. Johnson (1975) that allopatric

speciation is the predominant pattern of evolution among Devonian brachiopods,

may be explained by the conditions of high continentality prevalent during that time

(Ziegler et al. 1977, text-fig. 4).

The concept of allopatric speciation was long overdue in its application to the

problems of the fossil record (Eldredge and Gould 1972; Gould and Eldredge 1977),

but the model does not satisfactorily account for progressive changes demonstrated

by the Eocoelia , Stricklandia-Costistricklandia, and Pentamerus-Pentameroides line-

ages. Some problems are inherent in the documentation of ‘insensibly graded’ line-

ages from stratigraphical sequences which accumulated in shallow, platform seas.

Difficulties related to environment rather than the imperfection of the geological

record were clearly recognized by Darwin (1859, p. 295):

In order to get a perfect gradation between two forms in the upper and lower parts of the same formation,

the deposit must have gone on accumulating for a very long period . . . But we have seen that a thick

fossiliferous formation can only be accumulated during a period of subsidence; and to keep the depth

approximately the same, which is necessary in order to enable the same species to live on the same space,

the supply of sediment must nearly have counterbalanced the amount of subsidence.

The orderly succession of depth-associated communities in the Llandovery section

of Iowa indicates that the local geological record is reasonably intact. However,
stricklandiids and pentamerids do not occur uniformly throughout the 60 m thickness

of strata. The evolution of these brachiopods on the platform must be monitored
through environmentally appropriate windows framed by shifting conditions of

deposition. J. G. Johnson (1974) applied the term ‘perched faunas’ to depth-associated

populations which lived in platform seas. During lower stands in sea level, pentamerid
and stricklandiid populations were undoubtedly restricted to the platform margins.
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Proponents of allopatric speciation might argue that morphological change was not

gradual in the platform populations, but was sporadic, arising in geographically

isolated populations at the platform margins. It is not clear, however, that random
changes acquired by peripheral populations would consistently follow a unidirec-

tional path of development, as in the case of the pentamerids and stricklandiids.

Current weight of opinion in the debate on the tempo and mode of evolution appears

to accept that valid examples of phyletic gradualism are uncommon and that they

illustrate little more than events of micro-evolution. True or not, such grounds are

insufficient cause for the abrogation of the lineage zone in favour of the ‘more

conservative’ Oppelian range zone, as suggested by Eldredge and Gould (1977,

pp. 36, 39). As long as lineage zones provide an accurate means of correlation,

stratigraphers will continue to refine known lineages and look for new ones.
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WENLOCK TRILOBITES AND BRACHIOPODS
FROM THE MACKENZIE MOUNTAINS

NORTH-WESTERN CANADA

by D. G. PERRY and B. D. e. chatterton

Abstract. Silicified Wenlock trilobites representing at least fifteen genera are reported from argillaceous carbonates

within the upper beds of the Whittaker Formation and lower beds of the Delorme Formation, Delorme Range,

south-western District of Mackenzie, Canada. The associated brachiopod fauna is of low diversity (six genera), small

physical size, and is dominated by neanic stages ofdevelopment. Elements of this brachiopod fauna are poorly known
elsewhere in north-western Canada. The trilobites were derived from five collections spanning 125 m (410 ft) of strata;

the most diverse faunas are from the lower 15 m (50 ft) of the trilobite bearing interval. The trilobite collections are

bounded by conodont faunas representative of the Pterospathodus amorphognathoides Zone below and the Pedavis

latialata Zone 116 m (380 ft) above the youngest trilobite collection. The fauna is generically dominated by cheirurids

and odontopleurids. Scutelluids, phacopids, dalmanitids, and harpids are absent from our collections. New taxa

described are : Otarion brauni, Scharyia redunzoi, Deiphon braybrooki, Youngia copelandi, Encrinurus (Fragiscutum)

dimitrovi, Acidaspis jessi, and Diacanthaspis (Acanthalomina) thorsteinssoni.

This diverse fauna of small-sized silicified trilobites and brachiopods was derived

from approximately 30 kg of argillaceous limestones collected by D. G. Perry and
A. C. Lenz during mapping of Lower Palaeozoic strata in the south-western District

of Mackenzie in 1972. Remoteness and expense have precluded recollection of the

section.

The fauna occurs in the upper part of the Whittaker and lower part of the Delorme
Formation, Delorme Range, eastern Mackenzie Mountains (text-fig. 1). The fauna

is strongly dominated numerically by ostracodes (85%), trilobites (10%), phosphatic

gastropod moulds (3%), with minor constituents comprising bryozoans, machaeri-

dians, articulate brachiopods, anaspid fish scales, conodonts, and inarticulate brachio-

pods. The diverse ostracode fauna was described by Copeland (1977).

The articulate brachiopods recovered from the trilobite-bearing collections are of

small size (less than 4 mm maximum diameter) and are represented by only a few

specimens, most of which are early growth stages. Taxa present include: Katastro-

phomena and Aegiria, which have only recently been recognized elsewhere in North
America by Lenz (1977) who reported these taxa from other localities in the Silurian

of north-western Canada; Leptaena and Morinorhynchus, which are known from
Wenlock strata of central Nevada (Johnson et al. 1976) and probably from northern

Canada (Lenz 1977); the smooth chonetid Shagamellal sp., which has not previously

been reported from western North America, and an indeterminate mesodouvillinid.

The trilobite fauna from these five collections includes more than 600 identifiable

trilobite skeletal elements, representing fifteen genera. Wenlock trilobites of western

and arctic North America are poorly known and have only recently been documented
in the literature (Perry and Chatterton 1977) from a locality on southern Baillie-

Hamilton Island, Canadian Arctic Archipelago. Other North American Middle

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 569-607, pis. 68-76.]
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Silurian trilobite studies have been made from the American Midwest (Weller 1907;

Campbell 1967) and from silicified faunas in the north-eastern United States (Whit-

tington and Campbell 1967). As outlined in Perry and Chatterton (1977), previously

described Silurian trilobite faunas from western North America are of Llandovery or

Ludlow age. The Whittaker-Delorme Wenlockian trilobite fauna is not closely com-
parable with regard to taxonomic composition to the supposed Wenlock fauna of

Lane (1972) from north-eastern Greenland, which may be partly of Llandovery age

(Scrutton 1975).

At the familial level, this fauna from the Whittaker and Delorme Formations
corresponds closely to that described from the Baillie-Hamilton Island Wenlock,
although the number of genera within each family is variable. The absence of phaco-

pids and dalmanitids in both areas probably reflects similar environments and similar

trilobite communities in both regions, and potentially may reflect biogeographic

distributions. The faunas from Baillie-Hamilton Island occur in carbonate debris

flows intercalated with graptolitic shales. The debris flows are derived from the

margins of the carbonate platform sequences located nearby, and thus contain

‘telescoped’ associations of shells that probably did not all occur together in life. The
trilobites described herein are from a ‘shallowing upward’ sequence of shales and
argillaceous limestones developed within an intra platform basinal sequence of the

Root Basin of the Mackenzie Mountains.

The small physical size of all the taxa present might suggest current sorting, how-
ever, the fine state of preservation of the delicate spines and the thin shells, combined
with the low diversity of the brachiopod fauna, and the absence of corals and stroma-

toporoids suggest deposition in a low energy, moderate depth environment.

STRATIGRAPHY AND AGE

The upper part of the stratigraphic section yielding the described fauna (text-fig. 1)

was designated as the type locality of the Delorme Formation by Douglas and
Norris (1961). The basal beds of the Delorme Formation were assigned a probable

Ludlow age by Norford in Douglas and Norris (1961), although diagnostic inverte-

brate fossils were not mentioned. In this region both the upper part of the Whittaker

Formation and the lower part of the Delorme Formation comprise a sequence of

dark-grey shales and argillaceous limestones and dolostones. In the Delorme
Range, the contact between the Whittaker and Delorme Formations is gradational

and is picked where buff- and orange-brown-weathering strata predominate over

grey- and dark-grey-weathering strata.

Only preliminary biostratigraphic studies (Perry 1974; Lenz 1977; Copeland 1977)

have been made of the Wenlock shelly faunas of the District of Mackenzie. This is

text-fig. 1. Outcrop map of the Delorme Formation in the eastern Mackenzie Mountains, Northwest

Territories, showing the location of section C47. The diagrammatic stratigraphic column of section C47

shows the stratigraphic positions of the fossil collections and lists the non-trilobite components of the

faunas.
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due to the combined effects of the remoteness of the area and the absence of well-

preserved fossils in the crystalline, shallow water shelf dolostones which cover a

large part of the area of outcrop. Areas near the regional facies change from plat-

form carbonates to basinal shales have the most potential for detailed biostrati-

graphic work because of the diversity and well-preserved nature of the invertebrate

faunas. Wenlock strata are poorly known in western Canada in both the graptolitic

and shelly facies. One exception to this is a diverse graptolite fauna listed by Jackson
and Etherington (1969) from the shaly, basinal clastic facies of the Whittaker Forma-
tion at Clearwater Creek (61° 39' N., 125° 35' W.), where the Wenlock interval is only

21 m (70 ft) thick. The Wenlock is apparently represented by much thinner strati-

graphic intervals in the north-western Canadian shelly and graptolitic facies than it is

in the type areas in Britain.

The Wenlock and Ludlow of the eastern Mackenzie Mountains are represented by
the diachronous shaly limestones and calcareous shales of the upper part of the

Whittaker Formation and the more carbonate-rich argillaceous limestones and
dolostones of the Delorme Formation.

In the Delorme Range, the upper beds of the Whittaker Formation and the lower

beds of the Delorme Formation display a regional outcrop trend from south to

north
; and locally a vertical facies change towards more carbonate-rich, more dolo-

mitized strata, with less diverse faunas from south to north. Etherington (1966) did

not recognize Wenlock graptolites with certainty from a section some 10 km to the

south of the described fauna, although Ludlow graptolites were identified. Here he

reported a Monograptus nilssoni Zone fauna through 293 m (960 ft) of strata above
the base of the Delorme Formation; listed an interval of 40 m (130 ft) between

graptolites of certain Llandovery and Ludlow ages ; and had difficulty in recognizing

a distinct contact between the upper Whittaker Formation and the lower Delorme
Formation. The absence of clearly recognizable Wenlock graptolites in this

trilobite-bearing section does not necessarily indicate the absence of Wenlock strata

because graptolites are much less abundant and more poorly preserved in the thin-

bedded carbonates to the north than in similar age shales to the south.

Conodonts from a sample at 372 m (1220 ft) in section C47 (see text-fig. 1) are close

to Pelekysgnathus index Klapper and Murphy (1975), a form found in early Pridoli

beds in central Nevada. Conodonts recovered from a sample 268 m (880 ft) above the

base of the section shown in text-fig. 1 belong to the Pedavis latialata Zone. The
occurrence of the brachiopods Gracianella plicumbra Johnson and Boucot, Spirinella

sp. D. Johnson, Boucot, and Murphy (1976), Reticulatrypa variabilis Johnson,

Boucot, and Murphy, and Atrypella sp. suggests a Ludlow age assignment for beds at

238 and 248 m (780 and 815 ft). Conodonts recovered from samples at 151, 139, and

137 m (495, 455, and 450 ft) comprise a few fragmental, non-diagnostic forms.

Conodonts from 61 m (200 ft) indicate an assignment to either the Pterospathodus

amorphognathoides or the lower Kockelella patula Zones of early Wenlock age. At
30 m (100 ft) a form very close to Kockelella sp. A. Klapper and Murphy, occurs. The
exact dating of Kockelella sp. A. is uncertain in central Nevada (based on an extra-

polation of beds, Klapper, pers. comm., 1976) although it does occur above a form
similar to Ozarkodina cf. ranuliformis (Walliser), a taxon characteristic of the lower

two-thirds of the amorphognathoides Zone in Austria (Walliser 1971). Therefore, the
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available evidence would suggest that samples 100, 150, and 200 (hereafter, all

numerical references to samples refer to footages on text-fig. 1) are of probable early

Wenlock age. The age of the other trilobite-bearing horizons is of uncertain Wenlock-

early Ludlow age although considering the similarity of the trilobite faunas they also

may be of Wenlock age. There appears to be some disagreement as to the exact range

of the amorphognathoides Zone into the late Llandovery (Walliser 1971; Aldridge

1975). Unfortunately Silurian conodont studies in western North America are in their

infancy, and more refined dating is uncertain without zonal graptolites, which are

rarely found in the carbonate facies.

Copeland (1977) placed the Wenlock/Ludlow boundary between samples 100 and

150 on the basis of the ostracode faunas, although the conodont faunas suggest a

higher placement. It should be pointed out that the ostracodes are even more poorly

known than the conodonts in the western North American Silurian. Many Silurian

and Devonian ostracode taxa appear to have their oldest stratigraphic records in

north-western North America, and this commonly results in the ostracode biostrati-

graphy suggesting younger ages than associated invertebrate faunas.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

All illustrated specimens are housed in the Department of Geology, University of Alberta, Edmonton,

Canada and have been assigned ‘UA’ type collection numbers. All material is from a single stratigraphic

section at 62° 46' N., 125° 15' W. within the Whittaker and Delorme Formations (text-fig. 1), with the

exception of Plate 70, fig. 21, which is noted otherwise. All localities and sample numbers refer to footages

above the base of the lithologic column presented in text-fig. 1 . Scanning electron microscope photographs

are labelled SEM.

Phylum ARTHROPODA
Class TRILOBITA

Family illaenidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Indeterminate illaenid

Plate 68, figs. 1-9

Figured material. Numerous hypostomes, few free cheeks, and fragments of the exoskeleton are present of

which UA 2005-2011 from locality 150 are illustrated. The material is only tentatively associated together

because of the fragmentary record.

Discussion. The shape of the hypostome and rostral plate are strongly suggestive of

the subfamily Bumastinae. The pygidial fragments are very similar to that illustrated

by Perry and Chatterton (1977) from Wenlock beds of Baillie-Hamilton Island,

Canadian Arctic Archipelago. The free cheeks of the Baillie-Hamilton material

possess a prominent prosopon of anastomozing terrace lines, a feature not preserved

in the Delorme Range materials.

The illaenid scherites from Wenlockian strata of the Mackenzie Mountains and
Baillie-Hamilton Island are typical of those illaenids which some workers consider

might be better included in the Scutelluidae, as effaced scutelluids. A study of the

ontogeny of Failleana Chatterton and Ludvigsen (1976) by one of us (B. D. E. C.)

lends some support to this possibility, in that the protaspid stage of Failleana is very

similar to those of scutelluids (see Chatterton 1971).
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Family proetidae Salter, 1864

Subfamily proetinae Salter, 1864

Genus proetus Steininger, 1831

Type species. Calymene concinna Dalman, 1827, from the Wenlock of Gotland.

Subgenus coniproetus Alberti, 1966

Type species. Coniproetus glandiferus Novak, 1890, from the Lower Devonian of Bohemia.

Proetus (Coniproetus) sp.

Plate 68, figs. 10-23

Figured material. Coniproetus sp. is represented by several fragmented distorted and coarsely silicified

cephala, pygidia, free cheeks, and hypostomes, at localities 100 and 150, of which UA 2012-2023 are

illustrated.

Discussion. Proetus (Coniproetus) sp. is somewhat similar to P. (Coniproetus)
whittakerensis Chatterton and Perry (1977), ofearly Lochkov age, from the Mackenzie
Mountains. The glabellar and occipital furrows are more strongly impressed on the

Wenlock species, and the pygidial axis is narrower. The hypostome of the Lochkov
taxon has a more curved anterior margin, and the anterior wings are more prominent.

The available ontogenetic series of P. (Coniproetus) sp. shows that the length of

the preglabellar field diminishes in more mature ontogenetic stages.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 68

Figs. 1-9. Indeterminate illaenid. All material from loc. 150. 1, UA 2005, ventral view of hypostome,

x 3-5. 2, UA 2006, dorsal view of incomplete large left free cheek, x 3-5. 3, 4, UA 2007, posterior and

ventral views of rostral plate, x 3-5. 5, 8, UA 2008, ventral and lateral views of hypostome, x 3-5.

6, UA 2009, dorsal view of pygidium fragment, x 4-7. 7, UA 2010, dorsal view of left free cheek, x 5-0.

9, UA 2011, ventral view of hypostome, x 8-0.

Figs. 10-23. Proetus (Coniproetus) sp. 10, 11, UA 2012, ventral and dorsal views of pygidium, loc. 150,

x 6-5. 12, UA 2013, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 150, x 6-5. 13, UA 2014, ventral view of hypostome,

loc. 150, x 9-0. 14, UA 2015, ventral view of cranidium, loc. 150, x 6-5. 15, UA 2016, dorsal view of

right free cheek, loc. 150, x 6-5. 16, UA 2017, dorsal view of pygidium, loc. 150, x 8 0. 17, UA 2018,

dorsal view of right free cheek fragment, loc. 150, x 8-0. 18, UA 2019, dorsal view of left free cheek

fragment, loc. 150, x 6-0. 19, 20, UA 2020, dorsal and ventral views of left free cheek, loc. 150, x 6-0.

21, UA 2021, dorsal view of pygidium, loc. 100, x 5-5. 22, UA 2022, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 100,

x 6-5. 23, UA 2023, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 100, x 6-2.

Figs. 24-26. Indeterminate proetid. UA 2024, ventral, lateral, and dorsal views of hypostome, loc. 100,

x 6-0.

Figs. 27, 28, 32. 1Schizoproetus sp. 27, 28, UA 2025, dorsal and ventral views ofpygidium, loc. 450, x6-l.

32, UA 2028, dorsal view of left free cheek, loc. 450, x 1 1 0.

Figs. 29-31. Proetus (?Coniproetus) sp. 29, UA 2026, anterior view of cranidium fragment, loc. 450, x5-2.

30, 31, UA 2027, lateral and dorsal views of pygidium, loc. 450, x 6- 1.

Figs. 33-40. Scharyia redunzoi sp. nov. All material from loc. 150. 33, 34, paratype UA 2029, dorsal and

ventral views of small pygidium, x 15-0. 35, 36, holotypeUA 2030, ventral and dorsal views ofcranidium,

xl6-0. 37, 38, paratype UA 2031, dorsal and ventral views of pygidium, xl6-0. 39, paratype UA 2032,

SEM dorsal view of left free cheek, X17-5. 40, paratype UA 2033, dorsal view of left free cheek, xl5.0.
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The slightly distorted pygidium and cranidium illustrated from locality 450
(PI. 68, figs. 29-31) may well be conspecific with P. (Coniproetus

)

sp., as the pygidium
appears to have similar outline and similar pleural and axial furrow development.

The hypostome illustrated in Plate 68, figs. 24-26, and labelled ‘indeterminate proetid’,

belongs to a different taxon. Compared to the hypostome of P. (Coniproetus), this

taxon is more elongate, has more prominent middle furrows, more curved and convex
anterior margin, more dorsally directed wings, and has a less prominent prosopon of

terrace lines. This hypostome appears similar to those of some members of the

genus Warburgella although no cranidia or pygidia can be confidently associated

with it.

Subfamily ?schizoproetinae Yolkin, 1968

Genus ?schizoproetus R. Richter, 1912

Type species. Proteus celechovicensis Smycka, 1895, p. 1 1, from the Givetian of Czechoslovakia.

?Schizoproetus sp.

Plate 68, figs. 27-28, 32

Figured material. The material representative of the taxon is only tentatively associated together because of

the fragmentary record. The taxon is represented by a single pygidium and several free cheeks, UA 2025,

2028, from locality 450.

Discussion. Owens (1973) placed specimens close to Proteus delicatus (Hedstrom) in the

genus Schizoproetus although it is beyond the scope of this discussion to comment on
this placement. The material at hand shows some similarity to both Decoroproetus

and Schizoproetus although assignment to the latter is favoured. The gently convex
and narrow field of the free cheek is similar to members of Schizoproetus, Decoro-

proetus, and the Warburgella. The pygidial axial tubercle-like structures appear to

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 69

Figs. 1, 2. ICheirurus sp. UA 2034, ventral and lateral views of large hypostome, loc. 150, x 2-2.

Figs. 3-9. Sphaerexochus sp. 3, 4, UA 2035, lateral and dorsal views of small cranidium (note fixed cheek

broken and recemented asymmetrically), loc. 150, x 12-5. 5, UA 2036, right lateral fragment of crani-

dium, loc. 150, x6 0. 6, 7, UA 2037, dorsal and posterior views of pygidium, loc. 150, x 13-4. 8, 9,

UA 2038, oblique lateral and ventral views of hypostome, loc. 450, x 10 0.

Figs. 10-28, 32-35. Youngia copelandi sp. nov. 10, 11, holotype UA 2039, lateral and dorsal views of

cranidium, loc. 150, x 11-0. 12, paratype UA 2040, dorsal view of small cranidium, loc. 150, x 13-5.

13, paratype UA 2041, dorsolateral view of left free cheek, loc. 150, x 15-0. 14, paratype UA 2042,

dorsolateral view of left free cheek, loc. 150, x8-0. 15, 19-21, paratype UA 2043, lateral, dorsal,

ventral, and posterior views of pygidium with thoracic segment attached, loc. 150, x8-8. 16-18,

paratype UA 2044, posterior, lateral, and dorsal views of pygidium, loc. 150, x 8 0. 22, 27, 28,

paratype UA 2045, lateral, posterior, and dorsal views of pygidium, loc. 100, x 10-0. 23, paratype

UA 2046, dorsolateral view of right free cheek, loc. 100, x 15 0. 24, 25, paratype UA 2047, dorsal and

posterior views of thoracic segment, loc. 150, x 6T. 26, 34, paratype UA 2048, dorsal and oblique

dorsal views of cranidium, loc. 100, x4-6. 32, 33, paratype UA 2049, dorsal and anterior views of

thoracic pleura, loc. 100, x 5-2. 35, paratype UA 2050, ventral view of pygidium, loc. 100, x 10-0.

Figs. 29-31. IXanionurus sp. 29, UA 2051, dorsal view of pygidium, loc. 150, 15-0. 30, UA 2052, dorsal

view of pygidium, loc. 150, x 15-0. 31, UA 2053, dorsal view of small incomplete cranidium, loc. 150,

x 8 -0 .
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ally the specimen with Decoroproetus although species such as P. delicatus Hedstrom
(1923) and S. cf. delicatus of Owens (1973) show anterior axial rings which are arched

gently backwards sagittally. These may be the structures that appear tubercle-like

on the poorly silicified specimen available for study. The extension of the pygidial

axial lobe close to the posterior border and the breadth of the axial segment suggest

closer affinity to Schizoproetus sensu Owens than to Decoroproetus. Both Hedstrom’s
and Owens’s materials are from Wenlock beds of Gotland and the Dudley area

respectively.

Family otarionidae Richter and Richter, 1926

Genus otarion Zenker, 1833

Type species. Otarion diffraction Zenker, 1833, from the Ludlow of Bohemia.

Otarion brauni sp. nov.

Plate 70, figs. 1-22, ?30

Derivation of name. This species is named for Willi Braun of the University of Saskatchewan.

Holotype. Cranidium UA 2054 from locality 450.

Otherfigured material. Specimens UA 2055-2063, 2068, 2069 from locality 450; UA 2064-2067, 2070 from
locality 495; UA 2071 from beds of the same stratigraphic level at 62° 47' N„ 125° 15' W.

; UA 2072, 2076

from locality 150. Otarion brauni is represented by 45 cranidia, 20 pygidia, and 84 free cheeks.

Diagnosis. An Otarion species with broad fixigenae and a prominent prosopon of

pustules and pits
; free cheek with a pitted and pustulose caecal prosopon, and a weak

socle; pygidium transverse, high relief, clearly segmented with three or four distinct

axial rings and a terminal piece.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 70

Figs. 1-22. Otarion brauni sp. nov. 1, holotype UA 2054, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 450, x6-8.

2, 3, paratype UA 2055, dorsal and ventral views, loc. 450, x 5-8. 4, paratype UA 2056, outer view of

small left free cheek, loc. 450, x 5-8. 5, paratype UA 2057, ventral view of pygidium, loc. 450, X 1T3.

6, paratype UA 2058, posterodorsal view of pygidium, loc. 450, x 8-8. 7, paratype UA 2059, postero-

dorsal view of pygidium, loc. 450, x 8-8. 8, paratype UA 2060, outer view of left free cheek, loc. 450,

x 5-8. 9, paratype UA 2061, inner view of left free cheek, loc. 450, x 5-8. 10, paratype UA 2062, outer

view of left free cheek, loc. 450, x 5-8. 11-13, paratype UA 2063, posterodorsal, posterior, and lateral

views of pygidium, loc. 450, x 1 1 -3. 14, paratype UA 2064, outer view of left free cheek, loc. 495, x 8-0.

1 5, paratype UA 2065, outer view of left free cheek, loc. 495, x 8-0. 16, paratype UA 2066, dorsal view of

cranidium, loc. 495, x 8-0. 17, paratype UA 2067, outer view of left free cheek fragment, loc. 495,

x 8-0. 18, paratype UA 2068, dorsal view of thoracic segment, loc. 450, x 6-8. 19, paratype UA 2069,

dorsal view of probable sixth thoracic segment, loc. 450, x 6-8. 20, paratype UA 2070, internal view of

thoracic pleura showing panderian notch, loc. 495, x 8-0. 21, paratype UA 2071, dorsal view of small

cranidium, loc. 62° 47' N., 125° 15' W., x 10-0. 22, paratype UA 2072, dorsal view of small right free

cheek, loc. 150, x 15-0.

Figs. 23-25. Otarion sp. UA 2073, dorsal, lateral, and oblique dorsal views of small cranidium, loc. 150,

x 10-3 and x 6-3 respectively.

Figs. 26, 27. IShagamella sp. UA 2074, exterior and interior of pedicle valve, loc. 450, x 15-0 and x 10-0

respectively.

Figs. 28, 29. Katastrophomena sp. UA 2075, exterior and interior of brachial valve, loc. 150, x 15 0.

Fig. 30. lOtarion brauni sp. nov. UA 2076, SEM dorsal view of meraspid cranidium, loc. 150, x 45-0.
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Description. Cranidium subtrapezoidal in outline, strongly convex in profile. Glabella widest across the

oval-shaped, moderately inflated basal lobes lp, subparallel sided anterior to lp lobes, gently rounded
anteriorly, and strongly convex. Axial furrow shallows anteriorly. Occipital furrow U-shaped in profile

(sag.), moderate depth, and transverse. Occipital ring narrows towards axial furrow; early growth stages

bear prominent posterodorsally inclined occipital spine. Deep Is furrow extends from opposite mid point

of palpebral lobe diagonally inward and backward to occipital furrow. 2s not obvious. Broad (tr.) fixigenal

lobes present between glabella and small, elevated, medially pitted, semicircular palpebral lobes. Preglabellar

field ofmoderate length (sag.) one-quarter to one-fifth length of glabella, gently convex; separated from the

raised anterior border by a prominent U-shaped (in sag. profile) border furrow. Anterior border and free

cheek border raised, semicircular in cross section and largely devoid of prosopon in mature stages of

development. Cranidial prosopon of prominent pustules and variably developed shallow pits on all dorsal

surfaces. Doublure sharply infolded along occipital ring, more gently infolded along anterior and lateral

borders.

Free cheek body arcuate in outline. Border furrow of moderate depth separates raised border from the

gently convex, broad (tr .) free cheek body, which tapers very markedly to a weakly developed socle surround-

ing the small arcuate eye. Genal spine narrow, rod-like, and tapers gently posterolaterally. Posterior branch

of facial suture runs outward strongly from palpebral lobe before turning backward to cut posterior border

at about 90°, just inside genal spine. Prosopon of very fine granules on genal spine and border, with

prominent pits and more widely spaced pustules on free cheek body. Pits apparently arranged to form a

caecal system. Immature growth stages bear numerous prominent marginal border spines. Doublure
narrow, evenly incurved with subparallel terrace lines extending along the ventrolateral surface. Dorsal pits

clearly preserved as small raised knobs on ventral free cheek body (PI. 70, fig. 9). A fine granular prosopon

is also present on inner surface. Convex eye surface apparently smooth dorsally although very fine facets

visible ventrally.

No hypostome belonging to O. brauni was recovered.

Thoracic segments bear a broad articulating half ring. Tubercles better developed on axial ring. Pleural

furrow prominent and extends close to lateral margin of thoracic segment. Inner part of pleura slightly

narrower (exsag.) than more distal portion (in more posterior segments). Narrow doublure confined to

distal portion of segment with a prominent panderian notch and panderian protuberance. Some segments

(? the sixth segment) bear a long posteriorly directed axial spine (PI. 70, fig. 19).

Pygidium approximately two to three times wider than long, convex in lateral profile. Axis between one-

third and one-quarter width, and bounded by prominent axial furrows which converge strongly and shallow

posteriorly. Four axial rings clearly differentiated; and only three pairs of pleural ribs are readily distin-

guished on each pleura. Pleural furrows slightly deeper than interpleural furrows. Pleural areas with narrow

border uninterrupted by furrows. Prosopon of spinose pustules well developed on axial rings and pleural

ribs. Doublure strongly inturned, narrow, widens slightly laterally and bears weakly developed terrace lines.

Discussion. O. brauni sp. nov. is quite unlike the Silurian O. instita Whittington and
Campbell and O. plautum Whittington and Campbell, both of which have convex

(sag.) preglabellar margins and short preglabellar fields. O. brauni perhaps has closest

affinity with O. (O .) diffractum dijfractum Zenker as illustrated by Prantl and Pribyl

(1951, pi. 1, figs. 1, 2, 17, 18) from early Ludlow beds of Bohemia. The type species

of Otarion has a longer (sag.) preglabellar field and apparently a greater number
of pygidial rings and a more prominent pygidial border. The early growth stages of

O. brauni (PI. 70, fig. 30) are similar to those of early growth stages of O. instita and

O. plautum of Whittington and Campbell (1967) and O. dabrowni of Chatterton

(1971), including the greater spinosity of the prosopon, the pattern of spines on the

cranidium, and the shorter preglabellar field. The growth allometry of species of

Otarion usually involves a regular relative increase in the size of the lp lobes with

increasing maturity. For this reason, the specimen illustrated on Plate 70, figs. 23-25

is not included in O. brauni.
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Otarion sp.

Plate 70, figs. 23-25

Figured material. UA 2073 from locality 150.

Discussion. The cranidium included in this taxon has lp lobes that are distinctly

larger than any of the specimens confidently assigned to O. brauni sp. nov. Since this

is a small specimen, and lp lobes normally increase in relative size during ontogeny,

we believe that this specimen belongs to another species of Otarion.

Subfamily scharyiinae Osmolska, 1957

Genus scharyia Pribyl, 1946

Type species. Proetus micropygus Hawle and Corda, 1847, from the Silurian of Czechoslovakia.

Scharyia redunzoi sp. nov.

Plate 68, figs. 33-40

Derivation ofname. This species is named for Anthony Redunzo of the University of Alberta.

Holotype. Cranidium UA 2030 from locality 150.

Otherfigured material. Paratypes UA 2029, UA 2031-2033 from locality 150. S. redunzoi is represented by
2 cranidia, 6 pygidia, and 7 free cheeks.

Diagnosis. A Scharyia species with a broad (sag.) preglabellar field crossed by a fine

tropidium, oblique terrace lines on the anterior and lateral borders, a prosopon of

fine granules, firmly impressed interpleural and shallower pleural furrows (except

for the first pleural furrow) on the pygidium, and a distinct border furrow on the

pygidium.

Description. Deep axial furrows converge forward from occipital ring to outline conical glabella. Glabellar

furrows very faint on large specimen, indistinct on small cranidium. Occipital furrow firmly impressed.

Anterior border furrow firmly impressed and delineates anterior border that is covered by terrace lines that

run parallel to the margin anteriorly, and form a broken chevron pattern posteriorly. Broad preglabellar

field crossed by a fine linear tropidium that is convex forward laterally, concave forward medially, and
closer to glabella than to anterior border. Glabella extends forward slightly less than two-thirds length (sag.)

ofcranidium. Posterior border furrow is firmly impressed. The angle at x (see Owens 1974) is approximately

70 degrees. Palpebral lobes well developed and raised slightly above fixed cheeks, with palpebral furrows

distinct opposite posterior half of lobes. Prosopon consists of four distinct granules arrayed in a row along

front of preglabellar field, and some finer, almost indistinct granules on rest of cranidium.

Free cheek with long, slightly curved genal spines. Lateral border furrow shallow to moderate in depth,

angular shaped cross-section, terrace lines running parallel to margin distally, and shorter and less distinct

terrace lines running at an angle to margin medially. Eye one-third length of cranidium, with individual

lenses visible on outer surface of holochroal visual surface. Anterior and posterior branches of suture run

subparallel for a short distance lateral of eye before curving sharply forward and backward close to border

furrow. Doublure increases slightly in width backward and is ornamented with terrace lines that run parallel

to margin.

Hypostome and thorax not known for this species.

Pygidium semicircular to semielliptical. Axial furrows deep and converge in straight line backward until

they turn inward sharply behind axis a short distance in front of distinct border furrow. Seven axial rings

and a terminal piece delineated by shallow ring furrows. Short (sag.) interannular regions visible between
more anterior axial rings. Interpleural furrows more firmly impressed than pleural furrows (except the

first pleural furrow), and both sets die out distally at border furrow. Five pairs of pleural ribs and
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a U-shaped posteromedian raised area present on pleurae. Prosopon consists of fine granules concentrated

on posterior pleural bands and axial rings. Granules are relatively larger and more obvious on small

pygidia than on large specimens, and are visible on both anterior and posterior bands. Doublure narrow

;

ornamented with terrace lines that run parallel to margin
;
and is slightly broader (sag.) posteromedially

than it is anterolaterally (tr.).

Discussion. S. redunzoi sp. nov. appears to be unique within the genus Scharyia in

possessing a tropidium and chevron terrace lines. This species is close to such Wen-
lock taxa as S. micropyga wenlockiana Pribyl, 1967, and Scharyia sp. of Lane (1972,

pi. 61, fig. 1 1). It differs, however, from S. micropyga wenlockiana in having a tropidial

ridge and from Scharyia sp. of Lane in having a pygidial ornament of fine granules,

and from both of these taxa in having interpleural furrows that are deeper than the

pleural furrows.

Family cheiruridae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subfamily cheirurinae Hawle and Corda, 1 847

Genus cheirurus Beyrich, 1845

Type species. Cheirurus insignis Beyrich, 1845, from the Wenlock of Czechoslovakia.

Cheirurus sp.

Plate 72, figs. 10-25; Plate 69, ?figs. 1, 2

Figured material. Cheirurus sp. is represented by fragmental remains UA 2091, 2092 from locality 100;

UA 2034, 2097-2103 from locality 150; and UA 2093-2096 from locality 450.

Discussion. The lack of a mature pygidium makes it difficult to compare this species

with other cheirurid taxa. Cheirurus sp. bears some resemblance to C. infensus

Campbell from the Henryhouse Formation of Oklahoma. C. infensus has a less

deeply incised axial portion of the occipital furrow, less quadrate lp lobes, and the

glabellar furrows extend further medially than in Cheirurus sp. The Oklahoma material

appears to have a prosopon of finer granules although this may reflect the calcareous

versus silicified mode of preservation. The hypostome of C. infensus has slightly

reentrant posterior margins compared to Cheirurus sp. The thoracic segments appear

very similar. The marginal spines on the pygidium of Cheirurus sp. are more tubular

and elongate than those of C. infensus, but this difference may be partly onto-

genetic. This taxon is not very close to any of the European Silurian cheirurids

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 71

Figs. 1-28. Deiphon braybrooki sp. nov. 1-9, loc. 100; 10-28, loc. 150. 1-5, holotype UA 2077, dorsal,

posterodorsal, posterior, anterior, and ventral views of cranidium, x 5-0. 6, paratype UA 2078, ventral

view ofsmall hypostome, x 1 5-0. 7-9, paratype UA 2079, lateral, ventral, and dorsal views ofhypostome,

x5-0. 10, 11, paratype UA 2080, posteroventral and dorsal views of left lateral cephalon fragment,

x8-0. 12-14, paratype UA 2081, anterolateral, dorsal, and ventral views of right fixed cheek, x5-0.

15-19, paratype UA 2082, ventral, lateral, dorsal, anterior, and posterior views of pygidium, x 5 0.

20, paratype UA 2082, enlargement of fig. 19, showing fine ornament, x 11-5. 21-24, paratype UA 2083,

dorsal, ventral, anterior, and posterior views of pygidium, x 5 0. 25, paratype UA 2084, ventral view of

small hypostome, x 14-4. 26-28, paratype UA 2085, dorsal, anterior, and anterodorsal views of small

cranidium, x 15-0.
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described by Lane (1971). Upon initial inspection the Mackenzie Mountains Cheirurus

appears close to C. centralis Salter of the Wenlock of Britain, however, C. centralis

has lp lobes which meet axially whereas in Cheirurus sp. the lp lobes are clearly

separated axially.

Subfamily sphaerexochinae Opik, 1937

Genus sphaerexochus Beyrich, 1845

Type species. Sphaerexochus mirus Beyrich, 1845 from the Wenlock of Czechoslovakia.

Sphaerexochus sp.

Plate 69, figs. 3-9

Figured material. Sphaerexochus sp. is represented by fragmental materials from several collections includ-

ing illustrated specimens UA 2035-2037 from locality 150 and UA 2038 from locality 450.

Discussion. Unfortunately the only almost complete cranidium available for study is

immature, and the pygidium and hypostome are not particularly distinctive.

Sphaerexochus is a common taxon in Wenlock strata. The terminal piece of the

pygidial axis is clearly shorter than that of S. dimorphus Perry and Chatterton from
the Wenlock of Baillie-Hamilton Island.

Subfamily deiphoninae Raymond, 1913

Genus deiphon Barrande, 1850

Type species. Deiphon forbesi Barrande, 1850, from the Wenlock of Czechoslovakia.

Deiphon braybrooki sp. nov.

Plate 71, figs. 1-28

Derivation ofname. This species is named after George Braybrook of the University of Alberta.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 72

Figs. 1-3. Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov. 1, 3, paratype UA 2086, dorsal and lateral views of pygidium, loc.

495, x 3-8. 2, paratype UA 2087, ventral view of anterior hypostome fragment, loc. 495, x 3-8.

Figs. 4, 6-8. Morinorhynchus sp. 4, 8, UA 2088, interior and exterior views of brachial valve, loc. 450,

x 15-0. 6, 7, UA 2089, interior and exterior views of pedicle valve, loc. 450, x 15-0.

Figs. 5, 9. Leptaena sp. UA 2090, exterior and interior views of brachial valve, cardinalia broken, loc. 450,

x 9-0.

Figs. 10-25. Cheirurus sp. 10, UA 2091, outer view of right free cheek, loc. 100, x 5-6. 11, 12, UA 2092,

outer and inner views of right free cheek fragment, loc. 100, x 5-6. 13, 14, UA 2093, dorsal and ventral

views of hypostome, loc. 450, x 4-3 and x 5-6 respectively. 15, UA 2094, dorsal view of right thoracic

pleura, loc. 450, x 5-6. 16, UA 2095, outer view of left free cheek, loc. 450, x 15-0. 17, UA 2104, dorsal

view of small pygidium, loc. 450, x5-6. 18, UA 2096, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 450, x5-6.

19, UA 2097, ventral view of small hypostome, loc. 150, x9 0. 20, UA 2098, dorsal view of small

cranidium, loc. 150, x 9-0. 21, UA 2099, ventral view of small hypostome loc. 150, x 15-0. 22, UA 2100,

dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 150, x6 1. 23, UA 2101, ventral view of hypostome, loc. 150, x9-0.

24, UA 2102, anterodorsal view of cranidium fragment, loc. 150, x 8-0. 25, UA 2103, SEM dorsal view

of meraspid cephalon, loc. 150, x25-0.
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Holotype. Cranidium UA 2077, from locality 100.

Other figured material. Paratypes UA 2078, 2079 from locality 100; UA 2080-2085, from locality 150.

D. braybrooki is represented by 7 cranidia, 5 hypostomes, and 2 pygidia.

Diagnosis. A species of Deiphon with an ornament of fine tubercles separated by fine

granules on both the cephalon and pygidium
;
a subspherical anterior glabellar lobe

that is wider (tr.) than long; and pygidial border spines that project outwards proxi-

mally, and curve gently backward distally.

Description. Anterior portion of glabella subspherical in large specimens and rounded subtriangular in

small specimens. Occipital ring narrower than subspherical portion of glabella
;
and separated from it by

short (sag.) low area, with very small lp lobes laterally. Is furrows join occipital furrow medially. Anterior

border very short (sag.), and separated from overhanging anterior lobe of glabella by shallow preglabellar

furrow. Axial furrows shallow opposite occipital ring and deeper further forward
;
slightly divergent from

posterior margin to Is; and then curve outward around subspherical anterior lobe of glabella. They are

slightly deeper opposite distal ends of occipital furrow and Is furrows, the ventral expression of the deeper

areas of the furrows are short, blunt apodemal processes. An additional pair of apodemal processes,

representing 2s, present under the axial furrows a short distance in front of Is furrows. Two large and pro-

minent genal spines project outward and backward from fixigenae near mid-length of cranidium. A smaller

pair of spines projects slightly below anterolaterally from anterior margins of genal spines just distal to free

cheeks (two pairs of spines project from genal spines of neanic specimens, see PI. 7 1 , fig. 27). A pair of small,

weakly laterally convex palpebral lobes is placed opposite and immediately adjacent to mid length ofanterior

lobe of glabella. Eyes raised above genae, and subspherical in shape. Prosopon of fine tubercles separated

by fine granules (bimodal distribution). Genal doublure ornamented by fine granules. Occipital doublure

very short (sag.).

Free cheeks small and dominated by relatively large and highly convex (tr. and hor.) holochroal visual

surfaces. Margin weakly convex anterolaterally and turns through 90 degrees near medial end. Doublure

of free cheek broad (larger area than dorsal surface of free cheek)
;
prosopon of fine granules ; and indented

medially.

Hypostome subrectangular to subtrapezoidal, with deep anterior, lateral and posterior border furrows.

Middle body suboval, moderately inflated and not distinctly divided by middle furrows (very small speci-

mens have weakly developed middle furrows,- PI. 71, fig. 6). Small shoulders subangular in ephebic speci-

mens, but spinose in neanic specimens. Not only are shoulders spinose in small specimens, but an additional

pair of spines also projects from lateral margins half way from shoulders to posterior margin. A pair of

prominent anterior wings subdivided by pair of deep furrows that projects dorsally to form wing processes.

Outer surface prosopon of fine granules and very fine tubercles. Fine pits are also present in very small

specimens. Posterior and lateral borders relatively flat; anterior border sharply turned ventrally. Posterior

margin almost straight and subtransverse. Lateral margins converge weakly backward. Doublure of

moderate width ; and slightly wider just behind the shoulders to form a pair of weak posterior wings.

Rostral plate not recovered.

No thoracic segments were found that could be assigned to this species with certainty.

Subtrapezoidal-shaped pygidium with a smaller pair of subtransversely directed marginal spines originat-

ing near the anterolateral margin ; and a much larger and longer pair of subtransversely to posterolaterally

directed marginal spines next to posterior margin. Both pairs of spines curve slightly backward and dorsally

distally. Axial furrows weak to absent opposite axial rings of first two segments, but firmly impressed

posteriorly opposite an additional one or two (in large specimens) axial rings. Prosopon consists of fine

tubercles with fine granules interspersed between them. Doublure raised ventrally, widest posteriorly, and

with two prominent posteroventral spinose projections at posterolateral corners. Ventral surface slightly

notched medially in posterior view.

Discussion. Deiphon braybrooki sp. nov. shows affinity to European taxa such as

D. barrandei Whittard with its anteriorly positioned eyes whereas eastern North

American species, D. americanus Weller and D. longifrons Whittard, have more
posteriorly located eyes. D. braybrooki has a proportionately wider (tr.) occipital
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ring than D. barrandei. D. forbesi Barrande as illustrated by Barrande (1872, pi. 2,

fig. 19) bears coarser, more widely spaced glabellar tubercles separated by fine

granules. D. barrandei Whittard (Lane 1971), bears coarser, more regularly spaced

tubercles than the fine, closely set glabellar tubercles of D. braybrooki ;
and has more

massive, strongly posteriorly curved pygidial spines compared to the gently curved

spines of D. braybrooki. Other new species of Deiphon have been recovered from
several other Wenlock localities in the Mackenzie Mountains and Arctic Archipelago.

Very small specimens (cranidium and hypostome) have a prosopon of fine pits as

well as granules. One of us (B. D. E. C.) has noted, in work on Middle Ordovician

trilobite ontogenies, that this is often expressed in the early growth stages ofcheirurids

;

and is particularly well shown in species of Sphaerocoryphe , the genus that is the

probable ancestor of Deiphon. This ancestral relationship was suggested by Lane

(1971) based upon stratigraphic range and gross morphologic relations.

Subfamily acanthoparyphinae Whittington and Evitt, 1954

Genus youngia Lindstrom, 1885

Type species. Cheirurus trispinosus Young, 1868, from the Llandovery of Great Britain.

Youngia copelandi sp. nov.

Plate 69, figs. 10-28, 32-35; Plate 76, fig. 20

Derivation ofname. This species is named after M. J. Copeland of the Geological Survey of Canada.

Holotype. Cranidium UA 2093 from locality 150.

Otherfigured material. Paratypes UA 2040-2044, 2047 from locality 150; paratypes UA 2045, 2046, 2048-

2050 from locality 100. Y. copelandi is represented by 1 1 cranidia, 7 pygidia, 5 free cheeks, and 1 hypostome.

Diagnosis. A Youngia species with moderately impressed Is furrows, very weakly
developed 2s and 3s furrows ; a short occipital spine and a coarse tuberculate prosopon.

The pygidium bears only one clearly differentiated axial ring on the dorsal surface;

and has four marginal spines that turn upward sharply distally.

Description. Glabella strongly inflated, subcircular to oval (slightly longer than wide), with maximum
width developed at or slightly behind Is. Is curves posteromedially, shallows backwards and intersects

occipital furrow. 2s and 3s closely spaced (exsag.), shallow adaxially and have a gentle posterior curvature.

Deep, U-shaped axial furrows join narrow (sag.) and deep preglabellar furrow. Eye lobe short (exsag.),

located opposite anterior half of lp. Occipital ring longest (sag.) medially, with short, blunt occipital spine.

Ornament comprises coarse granulose tubercles (some perforated) of variable diameter. Posterior border

offixigena raised. Short subcylindrical genal spine extends from genal angle. Posterior border furrow curves

forward distally to join the proparian facial suture. Early growth stages bear more spinose prosopon, have

two additional lateral and anterolaterally directed spines in front of genal spine, and have relatively larger

and longer genal spines.

Subtriangular free cheeks expand in an exponential curve from base of large, subhemispherical schizo-

chroal eyes with at least sixty lenses. Middle free cheek body slopes steeply to deep lateral border furrow that

is interrupted at its extremities by sutural ridges. Border broad and gently rounded. Doublure evenly

incurved. Prosopon of closely spaced small to large perforated tubercles and granules.

Thoracic segments strongly convex, with highly arched axial segment. Inner part of pleura horizontal,

outer part flexed steeply down. Lateral margin of pleura curves strongly posteriorly and terminates in a

blunt spine. Spine larger and more strongly directed posteriorly in posterior segments. A narrow (exsag.)

articulating flange projects from anterior margin of pleura out to fulcrum ;
and a slightly narrower posterior
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articulating flange is also present. Articulating half ring narrow (sag.) and separated from axial ring by
deep furrow. Prosopon of perforate large tubercles, small tubercles, and granules

;
with usually one row of

tubercles on axis and two rows of smaller tubercles on pleurae.

Hypostome subpentagonal, fused to a very short (sag.), arcuate rostral plate that is nodose, wide, and
extends across width of hypostome. Hypostome with narrow, gently arcuate, raised anterior border.

Anterior border furrow deep, and very narrow (sag.) medially. Lateral margin indented by prominent

antennal notch immediately posterior to anterior border
; small anterior wings with wing processes project

subdorsally. Posterior to shoulders, lateral border broadens and merges with posterior border, which

gradually becomes wider (exsag.) towards sagittal line. Posterior margin is divided by a series of sublongi-

tudinal indentations. Middle body raised to same level as borders only over axial portion. Middle furrows

run inward and bifurcate before dying out, opposite shoulders. Doublure broad posteriorly. Prosopon of

fine granules and a few larger pustules.

Pygidium with four short, posteriorly directed and tapering border spines, outer pair slightly longer than

inner pair. Axis with short (sag.) articulating half ring, prominent axial ring and a terminal piece. Outer pair

of border spines slightly longer and broader than medial pair; tips ofborder spines curve dorsally and end in

vertical faces. Doublure of moderate width, slightly raised near border spine bases. Doublure ornament of

fine granules. Dorsal prosopon of fine to coarse, perforate tubercles interspersed with fine granules. One
row of tubercles on axial segment, two to three rows on border spines.

Discussion. Y. copelandi is the only species of Youngia in our collections from the

eastern Mackenzie Mountains; and is not associated with a form that has a very

prominent occipital spine, strongly inflated lp lobes, deeper Is furrows, and more
prominent second axial ring on the pygidium. In collections of Wenlock age from the

western Mackenzie Mountains and Arctic Archipelago two species of Youngia occur

(one with a prominent occipital spine, another lacking a prominent occipital spine).

Y. copelandi sp. nov. is very similar to the form described by Perry and Chatterton

(1977) as Youngia sp. 2, but differs from that form in having a pygidium with marginal

spines whose tips turn upward sharply distally. The latter form occurs in Wenlock
strata of both the Arctic and the western Mackenzie Mountains.

Youngia pygidia closely resemble those of the probable ancestor Acanthoparypha

(see Perry and Chatterton 1977). Youngia is a common taxon in facies transitional

between platform carbonates and basinal graptolitic shales at several Wenlock
localities in north-western and Arctic Canada.
The hypostome described with this taxon is doubtfully included in it. It is included

here for the following reasons : it occurs in a horizon that contains a number of speci-

mens of Y. copelandi ; the hypostome and the attached rostral plate are similar in

outline to those of Acanthoparypha (see Whittington and Evitt 1954; Chatterton and
Ludvigsen 1976); and we have also found this type of hypostome associated with

Youngia in the western Mackenzie Mountains and the Canadian Arctic. The only

other contender for this hypostome is an odontopleurid such as Acidaspis which

also occurs in these collections. In our opinion, no hypostomes of odontopleurids

that have been described to date are quite as close to this unusual type of hypostome

as those ofsome acanthoparypines (see Pribyl and Vanek 1973). The highly segmented

posterior border of the hypostome has not, to our knowledge, been previously

described in either of these groups of trilobites.
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Family encrinuridae Angelin, 1854

Subfamily encrinurinae Angelin, 1854

Genus encrinurus Emmrich, 1844

Type species. Entomostracites punctatus Wahlenberg, 1821, from the Wenlock of Gotland.

Encrinurus sp.

Plate 73, figs. 19-28, Plate 74, figs. 15-17, 24-29

Figured material. Encrinurus sp. is represented by pygidia, hypostomes, and thoracic segments of which

UA 2149, 2151 are from locality 100 and UA 2147, 2150, 2161, 2162, 2167 are from locality 150.

Discussion. No cranidium could be assigned to this species in our collections. The
pygidia are similar to those of E. ornatus Hall and Whitfield, illustrated by Best

(1961), from the Wenlock Lockport Formation of Dundas, Ontario. Although the

axial tubercle distribution cannot be determined in detail for the population because

of a paucity of mature pygidia, there does appear to be a tendency for the tubercles

to be present on every fourth axial ring of the pygidium (as in E. ornatus). Best (1961)

suggested that there was a significantly different distribution of tubercles on the

axial rings of the pygidium of forms from carbonates when compared with forms

from shales at the same locality
;
and he considered this to be the result of ‘the con-

ditioning influence of environment’, and the fact that these tubercles were probably

light sensitive organs. We consider, however, that using Occam’s razor, an hypo-

thesis of geographic races replacing one another with the changes in facies is a simpler

and more parsimonious explanation for these differences.

The Mackenzie Mountains taxon also bears close affinity to the pygidia of the

E. punctatus (Wahlenberg) species group described by Tripp (1962). The hypostome
included in this taxon is similar in its long tongue-like posterior border to those of

this species group figured by Tripp (1962, pi. 67). Of the species of this group, the

pygidium of Encrinurus sp. is probably most similar to that of E. tuberculatus

(Buckland), which also has a thoracic segment with a stout axial spine (if such thoracic

segments are correctly assigned to Encrinurus sp., since E. dimitrovi sp. nov. may also

have had axial thoracic spines). Encrinurus sp. differs from E. punctatus by having

fewer axial tubercles on the pygidium, and an anteromedian lobe on the hypostome
that does not project beyond the anterior border.

Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov.

Plate 72, figs. 1-3; Plate 73, figs. 1-17, 29-31; Plate 74, figs. 1-14, 18-23, 30-35

?Encrinurus (Fragiscutum) sp. Perry and Chatterton, 1977, p. 300, pi. 4, figs. 1-14, 25-26.

Derivation ofname. This species is named after Frank Dimitrov of the University of Alberta.

Holotype. Cranidium UA 2152 from locality 150.

Otherfigured material. Paratypes UA 2086, 2087 from locality 495; UA 2138, 2142, 2153-2157, 2159, 2160,

2163-2166 from locality 150; UA 2140, 2141, 2146, 2158 from locality 450; UA 2143-2145, 2148 from

locality 100. E. dimitrovi is represented by 76 cranidia, 62 pygidia, 15 hypostomes, and 25 free cheeks.
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Diagnosis. A species with reduced glabellar segmentation; with a glabellar tubercle

pattern 1-1
;
ii-0, II- 1, 2; iii-0, III— 1, 2; iv-0, 1, IV-1, 2, 3; with 9-12 axial rings, a

shallow sagittal groove, and 7-9 pleural ribs on a non-mucronate pygidium.

Description. Glabella widens to about one and one-half times posterior width (tr.) near anterior margin.

Prosopon of large perforated granulose tubercles separated by microgranules. Microgranules absent on
occipital and axial furrows. Glabellar furrows indistinct on dorsal surface, only differentiated on ventral

surface by four pairs of apodemes marking the occipital, Is, 2s, and 3s furrows. Occipital ring slightly longer

(sag.) medially. Furrow 3s situated opposite front of eye lobe. Occipital ring bears four or more weakly

developed tubercles. Tubercles on glabella of relatively large size and can be labelled according to Tripp’s

system (1957, 1962). Tubercles pattern on UA 2141 (PI. 73, fig. 7) 1-1
;
ii-0, II-l, 2; iii-0, III- 1 , 2; iv-0, 1,

IV-1, 2, 3. There are usually ten tubercles along the anterior margin of the cranidium. Axial furrows deep,

of moderate width (tr.). Two tubercles placed in a row between eye and axial furrow. Five to six tubercles

present on fixed cheek along axial furrow. Palpebral lobes raised, bear granular prosopon. Genal spine

reduced to a posteriorly directed, rounded knob in large specimens, prominent genal spines in early growth

stages.

Free cheek bears large, subspherical eye. Posterior branch of suture extends posterolaterally
;
anterior

branch extends anterolaterally or anteriorly to axial furrow, whereupon it curves inward and forward.

Doublure strongly incurved; widens slightly posteriorly, bears granular prosopon. Subtrapezoidal shaped

rostral plate connecting expanded anterior segments of free cheeks inferred although not available in

collections. Faint vincular furrow preserved along ventrolateral edge of doublure of free cheek (PI. 74,

figs. 21, 34).

Hypostome longer than wide, elongate suboval shaped. Middle body strongly inflated with anterior

lobe pinched medially into a pronounced, narrow anterior median lobe, which extends over the anterior

border furrow. Furrows bounding median lobe flare posteriorly and shallow markedly opposite anterior

wings. Anterior border narrow, convex forward, and turned ventrally; separated from middle body by

deep, narrow border furrow. Posterolateral border widens posteriorly ; separated from middle body by deep
furrow. Tongue-like posterior border longest (sag.) medially. Macula in form of narrow (exsag.) swelling

situated along posterolateral margin of middle body. Prosopon of very fine granules. Anterior wing folded

sharply dorsally and processes twisted outward. Doublure narrows rapidly forward from antennal notch

;

posterior doublure strongly incurved, of moderate width, with posterior wings behind antennal notch.

Number of thoracic segments uncertain. Axis one-quarter total width. Some segments of greater relief

than others, possibly due to preservation. Apodemes curve inward and downward from a point a short

distance medial to axial furrow. Prominent anterior flange on pleurae narrows at break in slope, then widens

distally. Pleurae flat toward axial segment, slope steeply ventrally distally
;
and terminate in a blunt spine at

posterolateral margin.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 73

Figs. 1-18, 29-31. Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov. 1, 6, paratype UA 2138, lateral and dorsal views of pygi-

dium, loc. 150, x 91. 2, paratype UA 2139, outer view of small left free cheek, loc. 450, x 15 0. 3-5, 8,

paratype UA 2140, ventral, lateral, dorsal, and posterodorsal views of pygidium, loc. 450, x5-6.

7, paratype UA 2141, dorsal view of cranidium fragment, loc. 450, x 5-6. 9, paratype UA 2142, dorsal

view of small cranidium, loc. 150, x 10-0. 10-12, paratype 2143, dorsal, ventral, and posterior views of

pygidium, loc. 100, x6-l. 13, 18, paratype UA 2144, dorsal and ventral views of cranidium, loc. 100,

x5-5. 14, 15, paratype UA 2145, dorsal and posterodorsal views of pygidium, loc. 100, x61. 16,17,

paratype UA 2146, ventral and lateral views of pygidium, loc. 450, x6T. 29-31, paratype UA 2148,

posterior, anterior, and dorsal views of thoracic segment without axial spine, loc. 100, x 6T.

Figs. 19-28. Encrinurus sp. 19-21, UA 2149, lateral, ventral, and dorsal views of large pygidium, loc. 100,

x 3-4. 22, UA 2147, anterior view of thoracic segment with axial spine, loc. 150, x 6T. 23, 28, UA 2150,

enlargement of axial pygidial ornament and dorsal view of pygidium, loc. 150, x 15-5 and x 2-6 respec-

tively. 24-27, UA 2151, dorsal, lateral, ventral, and posterior views of pygidium, loc. 100, x 6T.
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Pygidium triangular in outline with width/length/height ratio ofapproximately 5/4/2 5. Axis semicircular

in transverse profile. Axis narrows posteriorly until it disappears near point of strong ventral geniculation.

Nine to twelve axial rings separated by deep axial furrows. Slightly depressed, narrow central band evident

along axis beginning at second axial ring. Axial tubercles variable but most commonly on axial rings

1, 4, 7, 9. Less prominent set of tubercles developed on pleurae before ventral geniculation. Commonly one
or two less pleural segment than axial segment. Axial furrows deep, shallower, and narrower (tr.) posteriorly.

Axis terminates in front of and above posterior margin
;
no posterior spine. Doublure sharply recurved

narrows slightly about axis posteriorly, forming a distinct cleft. Doublure and dorsal surface ornament of

very fine granules. Transitory pygidia with more prominent axial spines, one to two rows of pleural spines

and with distal ends of pleurae extended into spines.

Discussion. Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov. is similar to both species belonging to the

subgenus Fragiscutum Whittington and Campbell and those belonging to the

E. variolaris species group (Tripp et al. 1977). We do not believe that the character

that separates Fragiscutum from the E. variolaris species group (ten instead of eleven

thoracic segments) is significant enough to warrant separation of these groups at the

generic level. Whittington and Campbell (1967) suggested that Fragiscutum may also

be separated from the E. variolaris species group by the presence of a median band on
the axis of the pygidium (since shown to occur in the E. variolaris species group by
Tripp et al. 1977); and the presence of the glabellar tubercles 1-1 in the E. variolaris

group, but their absence in Fragiscutum. In our opinion, the posteriormost pair of

tubercles that is present in most species of the E. variolaris group (labelled 1-1 by
Tripp et al. 1977) is homologous with the posteriormost pair of spines on the glabella

of species of Fragiscutum (labelled ii-1 by Whittington and Campbell 1967). Whether
this pair of tubercles should be labelled 1-1 or ii-1 depends upon whether the Is

furrows run anteromedially or posteromedially in these species, since Tripp (1957,

p. 61) in describing his original system of numbering these tubercles stated ‘Rows I,

II and III are opposite the posterior, middle and anterior lateral glabellar lobes

respectively’. This implies to us that tubercle pair 1-1 should be on the lp lobe. Since,

where they can be clearly seen in most species ofEncrinurus
,
the Is furrows run antero-

medially, this spine pair should probably be labelled 1-1 in both Fragiscutum and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 74

Figs. 1-14, 18-23, 30-35. Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov. 1-3, holotype UA 2152, dorsal, ventral, and dorso-

lateral views of cranidium, loc. 150, x 8-0. 4, paratype UA 2153, dorsal view of cranidium fragment,

loc. 150, x8-0. 5-7, paratype UA 21 54, anterior, dorsal, and posterior views of thoracic segment without

axial spine, loc. 150, x8-0. 8-11, paratype UA 2155, lateral, posterior, ventral, and dorsal views of

pygidium, loc. 150, x8 0. 12, 13, paratype UA 2156, dorsal and oblique lateral views of small cranidium,

loc. 150, x8-0. 14, paratype UA 2157, outer view of pygidial pleurae, loc. 150, x 8 0. 18-20, paratype

UA 2158, posterolateral, dorsal, and lateral views of small pygidium, loc. 450, x 15-0. 21, paratype

UA2159, dorsolateral view of left free cheek, loc. 150, x6-l. 22, 23, paratype UA 2160, dorsolateral and

dorsal views of right free cheek, loc. 150, x5-8. 30, paratype UA 2163, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 150,

x 6T. 31, 32, paratype UA 2164, ventral and dorsal views of hypostome, loc. 150, x 6-3. 33, paratype

UA 2165, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 150, x 5-8. 34, 35, paratype UA 2166, dorsolateral and ventro-

lateral views of left free cheek, loc. 150, x 5-8.

Figs. 15-17, 24-29. Encrinurus sp. 15-17, UA 2167, posterolateral, dorsal, and oblique lateral views of

small pygidium, loc. 150, x 10 0 and - 15 0 respectively. 24, 27-29, UA 2161, posterior, posteroventral,

ventral, and lateral views of hypostome, loc. 150, x 3T. 25, 26, UA 2162, posterior and dorsal views of

thoracic segment with axial spine, loc. 150, x5-8.
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the E. variolaris species group; and we have labelled E. dimitrovi on this basis. It

should be noted that this pair of tubercles is absent from some of the cranidia of the

type species of Fragiscutum, E. (F.) rhytium illustrated by Whittington and Campbell
(1967, pi. 12, figs. 8, 15). Thus, since the only character that can be used to distinguish

between Fragiscutum and the E. variolaris species group is the number of segments in

the thorax (Tripp et al. 1977, p. 855, also noted only this difference), and the number of

thoracic segments is not known for E. dimitrovi, it is not possible to state whether or

not this species belongs to Fragiscutum.

E. dimitrovi lacks the distinctive posterior constriction of the glabella, wide axial

furrows, and large eyes of E. (F.) glebalis (Campbell). The hypostome and free cheeks

of E. dimitrovi are very similar to those ofE. (F.) rhytium (Whittington and Campbell),

but E. dimitrovi differs from that species in having distinctly fewer axial rings on the

pygidium, more numerous tubercles on the fixed cheeks, and a more distinct pair of

apodemes under 3s.

In comparison to species of the E. variolaris species group, E. dimitrovi has the

following characters (these characters were used by Tripp et al. 1977 to compare
species within the E. variolaris group in their Table 5): moderate convexity of the

glabella, moderate sized tubercles I— 1, and small tubercle iii-0; 2 tubercles between
the palpebral lobe and the axial furrow; 5 (sometimes 6) tubercles along the axial

furrow on the fixigena; 7-10 tubercles on the field of the free cheek; a small fixigenal

spine; a trapezoidal shaped rostrum; 10-12 axial rings, 7-9 pleural ribs, a weak
sagittal groove, and axial tubercles modally placed on axial rings 1, 4, 7, 9, on the

pygidium. On the basis of these characters, E. dimitrovi is most similar to E. diabolus

Tripp, Temple and Gass, but differs from that form in the tubercle formula, more
tuberculate free cheek field, and fewer pygidial axial rings.

E. hyperboreus Thomas and Narbonne, 1979, a species of the E. variolaris group
from the Ludlow Read Bay Formation of Cornwallis Island, Arctic Canada, differs

from E. dimitrovi in having a more densely tuberculose cephalic surface (smaller gaps

between tubercles), a distinct pair of glabellar tubercles 1-2, a more rounded postero-

medial pygidial outline, with less ornamented and steeply sloping pygidial pleurae.

Family calymenidae Burmeister, 1843

Subfamily calymeninae Burmeister, 1843

Genus calymene Brongniart, 1822

Type species. Calymene blumenbachii Brongniart, 1 822 from the Wenlock Limestone of Great Britain.

Calymene sp.

Plate 75, figs. 16-23

Figured material. Fragmental cranidia, hypostomes, and rostral plate include UA 2113, 21 16 from locality

150; and UA 2114, 2115, 2137 from locality 100.

Discussion. The material at hand is too fragmentary for detailed comparison,

although the cranidium is quite similar to Calymene clavicula Campbell from the

Wenlock-Ludlow Henryhouse Formation of Oklahoma in that the glabellar and

axial furrows are much the same. The anterior lobe of the middle body of the hypo-
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stome of the Mackenzie Mountains Calymene does not bear as prominent a pro-

tuberance as that of C. clavicula. The specimens of Calymene illustrated by Perry and
Chatterton (1977) from the Wenlockian of the Arctic Archipelago has an ornament
of perforated tubercles, more isolated 2p lobes, a straighter-sided glabellar outline,

and a shorter anterior border than Calymene sp.

Calymene is represented in a number of Wenlock collections available from north-

western or Arctic Canada.

Family lichidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subfamily ceratarginae Tripp, 1957

Genus hemiarges Giirich, 1901

Type species. Lichas wesenbergensis Schmidt, 1885, from the Upper Ordovician of Estonia.

Hemiarges sp.

Plate 76, figs. 25-30

Figured material. Only fragmental cranidia hypostomes and free cheeks are available of which UA 2133,

2134, 2136 from locality 450 and UA 2135 from locality 495 are illustrated.

Discussion. Characters of the cranidium are generally conservative within this genus,

but Hemiarges sp. could well belong to a species close to H. mikulici or H. rohri,

described from the Wenlock of the Arctic Archipelago by Perry and Chatterton

(1977), with the prominent separation of anterolateral and posterolateral lobes by
Is and the subparallel longitudinal glabellar furrows. The apparent bimodality of

ornament and the broad free cheeks suggests a possible affinity with H. mikulici Perry

and Chatterton. Although not always abundant, Hemiarges is a widely dispersed

genus in north-western and Arctic Canada Wenlock and Ludlow faunas of both
platform and basin-edge facies.

Family odontopleuridae Burmeister, 1843

Subfamily odontopleurinae Burmeister, 1 843

Genus acidaspis Murchison, 1839

Type species. Acidaspis brightii Murchison, 1839, from the Wenlock Limestone of Great Britian.

Acidaspisjessi sp. nov.

Plate 76, figs. 1-19, 21-24

Derivation ofname. This species is named after J. G. (Jess) Johnson of Oregon State University.

Holotype. UA 2118, from locality 150.

Otherfigured material. Paratypes UA 2117, 2119-2121, 2123-2129, 2131 from locality 150, UA 2122 from
locality 100 and UA2132 from locality 450. A. jessi is represented by 17 cranidia, 7 pygidia, and 2 free

cheeks.

Diagnosis. Acidaspis with an axial spine as long as the cephalon and of moderate
diameter, prominent lp and 2p lobes, but small to insignificant 3p lobes ; long postero-

laterally directed and backwardly curving genal spines; and six pairs of border spines

on the pygidium, with the fourth pair being distinctly larger.
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Description. Occipital furrow very weakly developed medially, deep behind lp lobes. Occipital ring with

long, stout posterodorsally directed spine whose base occupies whole occipital ring. One prominent
tubercle located medially just in front of spine

;
prosopon on spine of small spinose tubercles and granules.

Two pairs of lateral glabellar lobes separated from median lobe by strongly impressed longitudinal furrow,

lp lobe elongate (exsag.) oval shaped, about twice as large as 2p. 2p subspherical. lp and 2p completely

surrounded by deep furrows. Median lobe of glabella strongly convex in profile, subparallel sided and
slightly overhangs narrow anterior border furrow. Axial furrow separates lp and 2p from narrow (exsag.),

elongate fixigenal areas which curve and narrow (exsag.) anteromedially. Palpebral furrow separates pro-

minent eye ridge from rest of fixigena posteromedially. Subspherical eye somewhat elevated lateral to lp

lobe. Eye ridge extends from anteromedial corner of eye to front of glabella. Facial suture fused in mature

specimens and not obvious. All elevated areas of cephalon with prominent tubercles. Prominent tubercles

arranged in pairs (four to five prominent pairs) on median lobe of glabella.

Free cheeks with long, stout, curved genal spine which extends posterolaterally proximally and recurves

slightly posteromedially distally. Border furrow shallow; separates raised genal spine and border from
depressed area. Eleven cylindrical spines extend downward and outward from border

;
spines closely spaced,

increase in length toward genal spine. Prosopon of coarse granules to fine tubercles on genal spine and
lateral border, and of finer granules on free cheek area. Doublure narrow, moderately incurved.

Number of thoracic segments uncertain. Pleurae divided by furrow into a gently convex anterior band
and a raised, strongly convex, stouter, posterior band. Narrow (exsag.) posterior articulating flange.

Posterior band curves backward distally (degree depending on position of segment in thorax) into a long

barbed pleural spine. Anterior band terminates in a shorter, slightly curved, barbed spine. Anterior pleural

spine usually more ventrally directed than posterior pleural spine. Posterior band with prosopon of pro-

minent spinules, especially on pleural spine. Anterior band with prosopon of finer spinules.

Pygidium approximately three to four times wider than long (without marginal spines). One prominent

axial ring whose pleural extensions terminate at the base of the fourth pair of border spines. Six pairs of

border spines present, of which forth pair of major border spines is greatly swollen and elongated, and

situated slightly above the plane of the other spines (partially overlaps fifth pair). Second axial ring marked
by a slight elevation and a pair of tubercles, merges insensibly into small terminal piece. Axial furrow very

shallow on first segment, deep and broad beside second axial ring and terminal piece, and very shallow to

absent posteromedially. Anterior and lateral borders elevated. Doublure moderately wide and evenly

enrolled. Dorsal prosopon of fine granules and a few coarser tubercles on body ofpygidium and on border

spines, with spinose tubercles more prominent on marginal spines.

Discussion. A. jessi sp. nov. has a narrower median glabellar lobe with a more
rectangular anterior margin, that is not separated from the occipital lobe, than the

Wenlock A. brightii Murchison (see Whittington 1956); and the pygidium bears only

six pairs of border spines, as compared to seven in the type species. A. grayi Barrande

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 75

Figs. 1-15. Diacanthaspis (Acanthalomina) thorsteinssoni sp. nov. 1, 3, 5, 9, 10, holotype UA 2105, dorsal,

ventral, anterodorsal, posterodorsal, and enlargement of anterodorsal view of cranidium, loc. 450,

* 10-0, x6-6, x 10T, x7-3, and x 15-0, respectively. 2, paratype UA 2106, outer view of right free

cheek, loc. 450, x 15-0. 4, paratype UA 2107, dorsal view of cranidium, loc. 450, x 5-8. 6, paratype

UA 2108, outer view of right free cheek, loc. 450, x 5-8. 7, paratype UA 2109, inner view of right free

cheek, loc. 450, x 10 0. 8, 12, 13, paratype UA 2110, posterior, ventral, and dorsal views of pygidium,

loc. 450, x 1 1 and - 14 0. 11, paratype UA 2111, outer view of right free cheek, loc. 150, x 10 0. 14, 15,

paratype UA 21 12, dorsal and posterior views of thoracic segment, loc. 450, x 6-0.

Figs. 16-23. Calymene sp. 16, 17, 23, UA 2113, posteroventral, dorsal, and ventral views of hypostome,

loc. 150, x 71. 18, 19, UA 2114, lateral and dorsal views of cranidium, loc. 100, x 5-4. 20, UA 2137,

posterodorsal view of rostral plate, loc. 100, x41. 21, UA 2115, ventral view of cranidium, loc. 100,

x 5-4. 22, UA 2116, SEM ventral view of small hypostome, loc. 150, x 17-5.
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from the Wenlock of Bohemia (see Bruton 1968) has a more inflated occipital spine

than A.jessi, and bears a more distinct pair of 3p lobes.

Whittington (1956, p. 232) provided a diagnosis for Acidaspis, stating ‘Pygidium

with seven pairs of border spines, fifth the major’. A.jessi has only six pairs of border

spines with the fourth pair being the major pair. Thus the generic diagnosis of

Acidaspis should be emended to read pygidium with six or seven pairs of border

spines, fourth or fifth the major.

Acidaspis is a common taxon in carbonate platform-basin edge carbonate facies of

Wenlock age in north-western and Arctic Canada.

Genus diacanthaspis Whittington, 1941

Subgenus acanthalomina Prantl and Pribyl, 1949

Type species. Odontopleura minuta Barrande 1846, from the lower Budnany (Ludlow) of Czechoslovakia.

Discussion. Four closely similar taxa that can be assigned to Acanthalomina are the

type species, Diacanthaspis (Acanthalomina) minuta (Barrande), D. (A.) parvissima

(Etheridge and Mitchell), D. (A.) thorsteinssoni sp. nov., and possibly Diacanthaspis

{Acanthalomina) sp. nov. from California (illustrated as D. (A.) minuta by Churkin

(1961). Specimens of this subgenus, very close to or conspecific with D. (A.) thor-

steinssoni ,
have been obtained by us from Wenlock strata of the Canadian Arctic.

The characteristic pygidium of this subgenus, with major border spines that are little

larger than the other border spines on the pygidium, is very similar to that of Diacan-

thaspis. The Wenlock species of this subgenus, D. (A.) thorsteinssoni, has anterior

thoracic pleural spines that consist of a single short spine (barbed in early growth
stages), sometimes with a secondary smaller lobed spine, that is more similar to the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 76

Figs. 1-19,21-24. Acidaspisjessi sp.nov. 1, paratypeUA 21 17, dorsal view ofpygidium fragment, loc. 150,

x8 0. 2-4, holotype UA 2118, posterodorsal, dorsal, and dorsolateral views of cephalon, loc. 150,

x 15-0. 5, 6, paratype UA 2119, ventral and dorsal views of fragment of right side of a cephalon, loc.

150, x 8-0. 7-9, paratype UA 2120, dorsal, lateral, and anterodorsal views of small cephalon, loc. 150,

x 15-0. 10, paratype UA 2121, dorsal view of small pygidium, loc. 150, x 15-0. 1 1, paratype UA 2122,

dorsal view ofbroken, tectonically distorted pygidium, loc. 100, x6-0. 12, paratypeUA 2123, dorsal view

of occipital spine, note occipital organ at base of spine, loc. 150, x 6-0. 13, paratype UA 2124, dorsal

view of left thoracic pleura, loc. 150, < 15-0. 14, 16, paratype UA 2125, anterolateral and dorsal views of

cephalon fragment, loc. 150, x 15-0. 15, 21, paratypeUA 2 126, anterolateral and dorsal viewsofcephalon

fragment, loc. 1 50, xl5-0. 17, paratypeUA 2127, dorsal view of large cranidial fragment, loc. 150, x6-0.

18, paratype UA 2128, anterodorsal view of left thoracic pleura, loc. 150, x 4-1. 19, paratype UA 2129,

dorsal view of part of thoracic segment, loc. 150, x 15-0. 22, paratype UA 2131, SEM dorsal view of

transitory pygidium, loc. 150, x 30-0. 23, 24, paratype UA 2132, dorsal and posterodorsal views of

pygidium, loc. 450, x 10-2.

Fig. 20. Youngia copelandi sp. nov. Paratype UA 2130, ventral view of hypostome with rostral plate

attached, loc. 150, x 15-0.

Figs. 25-30. Hemiarges sp. 25, 27, UA 2133, lateral and dorsal views of right free cheek, loc. 450, x 9-5.

26, UA2134, dorsolateral view of small right free cheek, posterior broken, loc. 450, x 15-0. 28,UA2135,
dorsal view of internal mould of cranidium, loc. 495, x 3-8. 29-30, UA 2136, lateral and dorsal views of

cranidium, loc. 450, x 5'0.
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situation in Diacanthaspis than it is to that in Leonaspis. D. (A.) thorsteinssoni is, in

our opinion, more similar to Diacanthaspis than it is to Leonaspis, but it occurs at an
horizon where distinctive species of Leonaspis have already evolved. Thus, although
later species of Acanthalomina, such as D. (A.) parvissima and Diacanthaspis

(Acanthalomina) sp. nov., may have subdivided anterior thoracic pleural spines, more
like those ofLeonaspis s.s., we believe that they are independently derived from species

of Diacanthaspis, and that it is more logical to include these forms as a subgenus of

Diacanthaspis than it is to place them in synonymy with Leonaspis (as was done by
Whittington 1956; Bruton 1968). Leonaspis and Acanthalomina probably hadcommon
ancestry in some species of Diacanthaspis during the Late Ordovician or Early

Silurian; and following an initial period of divergence, convergent evolution in the

details of the thoracic pleurae and, to a lesser extent, the pygidium took place.

Diacanthaspis (Acanthalomina) thorsteinssoni sp. nov.

Plate 75, figs. 1-15

Derivation ofname. This species is named after R. Thorsteinsson of the Geological Survey of Canada.

Holotype. UA 2105, from locality 450.

Otherfiguredmaterial. ParatypesUA 2 106-2 1 1 0, 2 1 1 2 from locality 450 ;
and paratypeUA 2 1 1 1 from locality

150. D. (A.) thorsteinssoni is represented by 2 cranidia, 1 pygidium, and 13 free cheeks.

Diagnosis. A small Diacanthaspis with an ornament of coarse spinose tubercles; with

a prominent occipital tubercle (1) and slightly less prominent pair of occipital

tubercles (Op); without a distinct sagittal row of fine tubercles; with two to three

prominent spinose tubercles on the inner portion of the pleura of each thoracic

segment ; with a pronounced pair of spinose tubercles in each axial somite
;
and with

fourteen to fifteen marginal spines on the free cheeks.

Description. Cranidium subtrapezoidal in outline
;
ornament of coarse spinose tubercles. Larger spinose

tubercles organized in paired fashion, with distinctly larger occipital tubercle (1) and a recognizable pair of

occipital tubercles (Op). Ip and 2p lobes distinct, with 2p being much smaller. They are separated from

median lobe by sublongitudinal furrows that are moderately impressed opposite lateral glabellar lobes and

deeply impressed at median ends of posterolaterally directed and firmly impressed Is and 2s furrows.

Axial furrows shallow, and they curve slightly outward and forward from posterior margin before curving

inward towards front of glabella. Low eye ridge runs in a straight line from front of palpebral lobe to front

of glabella. Moderate sized, subspherical, holochroal eyes are raised almost to height of median lobe of

glabella; and are situated opposite the anterior halves of the lp lobes; eyes with at least twenty-one files of

lenses containing up to fifteen lenses per file (clearly visible on ventral surface). Posterior border furrow

firmly impressed and interrupted distally by a well-developed sutural ridge. Sutural ridge also present along

anterior branch of facial suture. Facial sutures converge weakly in a straight line in front of eyes, and diverge

strongly behind eyes before curving sharply backward opposite posterior border. A distinct row of fine

tubercles runs along narrow (sag.) anterior border.

Free cheek with large, slightly posterolaterally curved genal spine. Lateral margin curved, and forms

obtuse angled junction with genal spine. Numerous (fourteen to fifteen) fine cylindrical marginal spines

project posterolaterally from lateral margin and anterolateral margin of genal spine. They increase in

length backward. A second row of fine spines (tubercles) extends along dorsolateral edge of free cheek.

A moderately impressed border furrow is interrupted at each end by a sutural ridge. Prosopon on upper

surface of gena and anterior portion of genal spine consists of a few coarse spinose tubercles and some

interspersed finer tubercles. Doublure ofmoderate width, with a row of granules just inside marginal spines.

Hypostome and rostral plate not recovered.
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Number of segments in thorax not known. Pleurae end distally in long tubular posterior pleural spines

and short subventrally directed anterior pleural spines. Ornament on axial ring consists of a pair of pro-

minent spinose tubercles and several slightly smaller tubercles. Prosopon on inner portion of pleura consists

oftwo to three prominent spinose tubercles. Inner portion of pleura divided into a broad posterior band and
a narrow anterior band by a firmly impressed pleural furrow.

Pygidium broad, with five subequal pairs ofborder spines. Axis consists ofa single axial ring and a terminal

piece ; is ornamented by a pair of coarse spinose tubercles on each of first axial ring and terminal piece, but

axial ring has additional smaller tubercles. A very low and poorly defined ridge bearing two pairs of

tubercles runs from axial ring towards third pair of border spines, which is not noticeably larger than other

pairs of border spines. One pair of spinose tubercles situated near base of second pair of border spines,

another pair at base of fifth pair of border spines, and a larger posteriorly directed pair placed opposite

terminal piece in front of gap between third and fourth pairs of border spines. Axial furrows moderately

impressed. Very fine tubercles present on proximal dorsal surfaces ofborder spines. Doublure gently curved.

Discussion. D. (A.) thorsteinssoni sp. nov. is similar to the other three species of the

subgenus Acanthalomina. These four species appear to form a tight species group.

They range in age from Wenlock (D .
(A.) thorsteinssoni) to the Ludlow (D .

(A.)

minuta and D. (A.) parvissima). The age of the Californian form is not known with

certainty.

D. (A.) thorsteinssoni differs from the type species, D. (A.) minuta in having fewer

spinose tubercles on, and in having a distinctly larger pair of tubercles on each seg-

ment of, the axis ; and in having a smaller number of marginal spines on the free cheek

(14-15 as opposed to 16-17).

D. (A.) thorsteinssoni differs from D. (A.) parvissima in that it has a more prominent

occipital (1) and a pair of occipital tubercles; it lacks as distinct a row of small

tubercles running down the sagittal line; it has a distinctly larger pair of spinose

tubercles on each axial somite; and it has five rather than four pairs of somewhat
shorter and fatter border spines on the pygidium.

D. (A.) thorsteinssoni differs from Diacanthaspis (Acanthalomina) sp. nov., the

species from California, in having less distinct major border spines on the pygidium.

Genus xanionurus Whittington and Campbell, 1967

Type species. Xanionurus boucoti Whittington and Campbell, 1967, from the Wenlock-Ludlow of Maine,

north-eastern United States.

?Xanionurus sp.

Plate 69, figs. 29, 30, ?31

Figured material. Pygidia and a fragmental cranidium from locality 150, UA 2051-2053.

Discussion. This is the first reported occurrence of Xanionurus in Western or Arctic

North America. Other than the type locality in Maine, the genus is known from
Emsian beds of New South Wales (X. bispinosus Chatterton, 1971) and from the

Wenlock of Czechoslovakia (X. formosa (Prantl and Vanek) fide Whittington and
Campbell (1967)). Kriz and Pek (1974) reassigned X. formosa to Radiaspis, and
discussed the relationships between Radiaspis

,
Xanionurus

,
and Diacanthaspis.

The lateral glabellar lobes are not as clearly differentiated as in Xanionurus boucoti

Whittington and Campbell. The similar number and shape of pygidial border spines,

the termination of the pleural ridge at the base of the fifth border spine and the

pustulose prosopon appear to support the assignment to Xanionurus.
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Phylum BRACHIOPODA
Family sowerbyellidae Opik, 1930

Subfamily aegiromeninae Havlicek, 1961

Genus aegiria Opik, 1933

Type species. Aegiria norvegica Opik, 1933, from the Llandovery of the Oslo region, Norway.

Discussion. An articulated limonitized internal mould of Aegira from locality 100

appears close to A. grayi (Davidson), as illustrated by Bassett (1974). A. grayi is

also known from the Wenlock of Britain and Gotland (Bassett and Cocks 1974).

This genus has only been recently recognized in North America by Lenz (1977) who
reported it from Wenlock Ludlow, and Pridoli strata.

Family chilidiopsidae Boucot, 1957

Genus morinorhynchus Havlicek, 1965

Type species. Morinorhynchus dalmanelliformis Havlicek, 1965, from the Ludlow of Bohemia.

Morinorhynchus sp.

Plate 72, figs. 4, 6-8

Figured material. Morinorhynchus sp. is represented by specimens UA 2088-2089 and several more silicified

juvenile specimens from locality 450.

Discussion. The shells in question are clearly closely allied to the Chilidiopsidae as

interpreted by Bassett (1974). The shells have a large ventral pseudodeltidium and a

small dorsal chilidium. The genus Coolinia has a small ventral pseudodeltidium and a

large dorsal chilidium. Fardenia has small discrete chilidial plates (Bassett 1974).

The shells assigned to IFardenia sp. by Lenz (1977, pi. 2, figs. 20-23) from the Wenlock
of the western Mackenzie Mountains probably belong to Morinorhynchus. The
genus has been previously reported from the Pridoli of central Nevada in western

North America (Johnson et al. 1973).

Morinorhynchus occurs in nearly all the collections from the Delorme Range
Wenlock- ?Ludlow. The shells are small 3-4 mm in diameter, with a semicircular

outline and slightly ventribiconvex profile. The ornament consists of prominent

plicae which are clearly visible internally, with weaker intercalated costae. The hinge

teeth are supported by strong anterolaterally divergent dental plates. The inner

socket plates meet posteromedially and form the base of a weakly differentiated

posteriorly directed bilobed cardinal process.

Family strophomenidae King, 1846

Subfamily furcitellinae Williams, 1965

Genus katastrophomena Cocks, 1968

Type species. Strophomena antiquata (J. de C. Sowerby) var. woodlandensis Reed, 1917, from the Llan-

dovery of Scotland.

Katastrophomena sp.

Plate 70, figs. 28, 29

Figured material. Katastrophomena sp. is represented by UA 2075 from locality 150 and another very small

dorsal valve and a pedicle valve fragment.
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Discussion. The only other possible citation of Katastrophomena from North America
is material questionably assigned to the genus by Lenz (1977) from Llandovery age

beds of the western Mackenzie Mountains. Comparison of the Delorme Range shells

with those of the K. antiquata species group shows the dorsal interiors to be virtually

identical, and the dorsal external parvicostellate ornament to be similar to that of

juvenile shells from the Wenlock Limestone of Great Britain (Bassett 1974, pi. 27,

figs. 5a, b, 8; pi. 28, figs. 1, 4). The interior of the fragmentary ventral valve shows
the prominent anteriorly raised muscle field with a prominent median myophragm.
It should be noted that Wenlock Katastrophomena and Pentlandina approach being

homoeomorphic although Pentlandina appears to have a concentric ornament of

more irregular intercostal rugae ; and the costae increase more commonly by bifurca-

tion as opposed to intercalation in most Katastrophomena. The fragmental dorsal

valve illustrated by Lenz (1977, pi. 7, fig. 6) appears to be more similar to Leptaena

than Katastrophomena.

Genus leptaena Dalman, 1828

Type species. Leptaena rugosa Dalman, 1828 from the Ashgill of Sweden.

Leptaena sp.

Plate 72, figs. 5, 9

Figured material. Leptaena is represented by the illustrated specimen UA 2090 from locality 450 and several

small brachial valves and a pedicle valve fragment.

Discussion. Leptaena is an ubiquitous taxon in basin edge shelly faunas of Siluro-

Devonian age in western North America. These small shells already show the sharp

dorsal anterior geniculation, although rugations are weakly developed. The dorsal

adductor muscle field is as yet unfortified with shell callus. The ventral orientation

of the cardinal process lobes, the anteriorly located dorsal median septum and the

prominently pseudopunctate shell interior are characteristic features. These small

specimens of Leptaena sp. are distinct from previously described taxa by their coarser,

less numerous radial ornament which is stronger than the concentric rugae.

Family anopliidae Muir-Wood, 1962

Genus shagamella Boucot and Harper, 1968

Type species. Shagamella ludloviensis Boucot and Harper, 1968, from the Ludlow of Wales and the Welsh
Borderland.

?Shagamella sp.

Plate 70, figs. 26-27

Figured material. Only this small, silicified pedicle valve is available (UA 2074), from locality 450.

Discussion. The only previously reported smooth Silurian brachiopods with hinge

line spines are Anoplia and Shagamella. For absolute distinction of the taxon in

question from Anoplia, the dorsal interior structures need to be observed. Bassett

(1977) illustrated poorly preserved S. cf. S', ludloviensis from the Wenlock Limestone
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of the Ludlow Anticline. The specimen from the Mackenzie Mountains bears two
pairs of spines projecting at 90° to the valve margin, and possesses a weakly developed
apical median septum. A small, apical pseudodeltidium is developed, a feature not
present in the type species (Boucot and Harper 1968).
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APPENDIX I

Delorme Range Section C47 (62° 46' N, 125° 15' W) Trilobite and Brachiopod Faunal List

Abbreviations used include: C—cranidium; P—pygidium; F—free cheek; H—hypostome; RP—rostral

plate; BV—brachial valve; PV—pedicle valve; f—fragmental material.

C47-510

Otarion sp. lCf, IFf; Encrinurus sp. aff. E. dimitrovi sp. nov. lCf, 2Pf, lHf.

C47-495

Indeterminate illaenid 2Ff; Otarion brauni sp. nov. 21Cf, 4Pf, 26Ff; Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov. 40Cf,

30Pf, 6Hf; Calymene sp. lHf; Hemiarges sp. 2Cf, 2Hf; Acidaspis sp. 5Pf, IFf; Diacanthaspis sp. 3Ff;

Morinorhynchus sp. 2Bv, 3Pv.

C47-450

Indeterminate illaenid lPf, lHf; ?Schizoproetus sp. IP, 8Ff; Proetus (Coniproetus) sp. IP, lCf; Otarion

brauni sp. nov. 22Cf, 15P, 55Ff; Cheirurus sp. 1C, IP, 1H, IF; Sphaerexochus sp. 1H; Encrinurus dimitrovi

sp. nov. 3Cf, 6P, IFf; Hemiarges sp. 3Cf, 3Ff; Acidaspis jessi sp. nov. 4Cf, IP; Diacanthaspis (Acantha

-

lomina) thorsteinssoni sp. nov. 2C, IP, 9F; Leptaena sp. 6BVf. Indeterminate mesodouvilline 2PVf;

Morinorhynchus sp. 12BV, 15PV; IShagmella sp. 1PV.

C47-150

Indeterminate illaenid 3Pf, 6Hf, 5Ff, 12P; Indeterminate proetid 2Hf; Proetus (Coniproetus) sp. 8C, 7Pf,

3H, 40Ff; Otarion brauni sp. nov. 2Cf, lPf, IF; Otarion sp. lCf; Scharyia redunzoi sp. nov. 2Cf, 6Pf, 7Ff;

Cheirurus sp. 8Cf, 3H; 1Cheirurus sp. 2Hf; Sphaerexochus sp. 2Cf, 2P, 3Ff; Deiphon braybrooki sp. nov.

3Cf, 1H, 2P; Youngia copelandi sp. nov. 7Cf, 4P, 2F, 1H; Encrinurus dimitrovi sp. nov. 18Cf, 15P, 7Hf,

18Ff; Encrinurus sp. 2P, 1H; Calymene sp. 2Cf, 3Pf, 2H, 2RP; Acidaspis jessi sp. nov. 13Cf, 5Pf; Dia-

canthaspis (Acanthalomina) thorsteinssoni sp. nov. IF
; Xanionurusl lCf, 2Pf ; Indeterminate mesodouvilline

4PVf, 3BV; neanic shells with prominent pedicle tubes; Leptaena sp. lPVf, lBVf; Katastrophomena sp.

2BV, lPVf; Morinorhynchus sp. 1PV, 1BV.
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C47-100

Indeterminate illaenid lHf; Indeterminate proetid 1H; Proetus (Coniproetus) sp. 5Cf, IP, 2Hf, llFf;

Otarion brauni sp. nov. 2Ff; Scharyia redunzoi sp. nov. 2P, IFf; Cheirurus sp. lHf, 2F; Sphaerexochus

sp. lCf; Deiphon braybrooki sp. nov. 4Cf, 4Hf
; Yotmgia copelandi sp. nov. 4Cf, 3P, 3F ; Encrinurus dimitrovi

sp. nov. 15Cf, 1 lPf, 2Hf, 6Ff
; Encrinurus sp. 2P; Calymene sp. 2Cf, 2Pf, lHf, 1RP; Acidaspisjessi sp. nov.

lPf, 2Ff; Morinorhynchus sp. 1BV ; Aegiria sp. 1 internal mould.





PALAEOECOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF
AMMONOID ASSEMBLAGES IN THE
TURONIAN SCAPHITES FACIES OF

HOKKAIDO, JAPAN

by KAZUSHIGE TANABE

Abstract. Palaeoecological analysis of ammonoid assemblages in the Turonian (Cretaceous) Scaphites facies of

Hokkaido has yielded quantitative data on distribution, mode of occurrence, and preservation of many species. The
results show that most collignoniceratids, acanthoceratids, and heteromorphs in the region are autochthonous in

a broad sense
;
the litho- and biofacies in which these groups occur suggest that the first two lived in inshore to near-

shore shallow waters, and the latter in nearshore to offshore more or less deep waters. Post-mortem transportation

or drift might be important as a factor in distribution of thanatocoenoses of the phylloceratids, tetragonitids, and
desmoceratids ; therefore their habitats could not be determined from the analysis of assemblages. Examination of

relative siphuncular strength in many well-preserved specimens of twelve species suggests that the depth limits of

the tetragonitids, phylloceratids, and desmoceratids may have been much greater than those of other groups.

Reconstruction of habitats is one of the most interesting subjects in ammonoid
palaeobiology. Recent work on ammonoid palaeoecology has been carried out both

from the viewpoint of functional morphology, relying on hydrodynamic experiments

(Chamberlain 1971, 1976; Chamberlain and Westermann 1976) and hydrostatic

examination (Reyment 1958, 1973; Heptonstall 1970; Westermann 1971, 1972, 1973,

1975a, b \ Tanabe 1977a), and from comparative morphology and anatomy (Mutvei

1964, 1967, 1975; Jordan 1968; Sturmer 1970; Lehmann 1970, 1971, 1972, 1975,

1976; Kaiser and Lehmann 1971; Lehmann and Weitschat 1973; Mutvei and
Reyment 1973).

From these studies various aspects ofammonoid palaeoecology have been clarified,

but opinions remain divided on the habitat and bathymetric distribution as well as

the mode of life of the group. The main reason for this is probably related to limita-

tions in methodology, since analogies with the ecology of living relatives present

various restrictions in reconstructing the palaeoecology of extinct animals. For this

reason, both functional morphological and assemblage palaeoecological approaches

are needed. Most previous studies on functional morphology have been based on
small collections or idealized models, and little attention has been paid to actual

ammonoid assemblages.

Although the geographical change in faunal composition ofammonoid assemblages

in relation to litho- and biofacies has been examined by such palaeontologists as

Scott (1940), Westermann (1954), Fischer (1967), Ziegler (1967), Torrens (1967),

Hallam (1969, 1971), Wendt (1971), Kennedy and Cobban (1976), Obata and Futa-

kami (1977), and Matsumoto (19776), palaeoecological analysis of such assemblages

has not yet been satisfactorily attempted, apart from the excellent work by Kauffman
(1967) in the Western Interior of the U.S.A. This paper presents the results of analysis

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 609-630.]
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of geographical distribution and mode of occurrence of ammonoids in the Turonian
of Hokkaido, together with quantitative data from assemblage analysis in the Middle
Turonian Scaphites facies in selected areas. Relative siphuncular strength is also

examined in many well-preserved specimens of some Turonian species from the

region to determine the relative inhabitable depth limits of ammonites. The presumed
habitats and problem of post-mortem drift and transportation of ammonoid shells

are discussed in the light of these analyses.

PALAEOECOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF AMMONOID ASSEMBLAGE
ANALYSIS

It is evident that the ultimate objective of assemblage analysis for planktonic or

nektonic animals differs from that for benthonic ones. Most previous palaeoecological

work on marine benthonic fossils has had as its aim the recognition of communities.

In contrast, it is difficult to reconstruct the biocoenosis of planktonic or nektonic

fossils, reflecting the original community, because of their mobility in life and the

effects ofpost-mortem transportation. It has long been accepted that most ammonoids
were probably planktonic or nektoplanktonic, because of their fundamental similarity

to living Nautilus. This implies that the life habitat was more widespread than that

of benthonic animals. Moreover, the effect of post-mortem drift should be taken into

consideration for the reconstruction of ammonoid habitats and the determination

of biogeographical distribution patterns.

The transition from biocoenosis to fossil assemblage, and the various factors

involved in this process, are illustrated in text-fig. 1. The distribution pattern of living

ammonites was probably controlled by such biological factors as habitat, mode of

life, mobility, and population structure. The post-mortem transportation of ammo-
noid shells, especially necroplanktonic drift, may have had an important role in the

formation of death assemblages (Reyment 1958; Kennedy and Cobban 1976).

text-fig. 1 . Simplified diagram showing the transition from ammonoid biocoenosis to fossil ammonoid
assemblage, with the various factors involved.
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It is well known that most dead shells of Nautilus pompilius Linne are concen-

trated close to their original habitat belts around the earth’s circumference, and that

occasionally some of them drift for a long distance on ocean currents (Hamada 1964;

Teichert 1970). More than forty examples of N. pompilius carried by drift have been

reported from the Japanese Islands since 1843 (Hamada 1965). However, this

number is small when compared with the abundant occurrence of dead shells in the

south-west Pacific and Indian Oceans where living N. pompilius occur.

The extent of post-mortem drift in ammonoids was probably influenced by their

shell buoyancy, the mechanical strength of the septa, and the siphuncle. Palaeonto-

logical data which can be obtained from a fossil sample are summarized as points

1 to 9 in text-fig. 1. Of these the data on mode of occurrence, distribution, and preser-

vation of a species, and relationships with lithofacies, are the most useful factors to

use as a reliable basis to infer ammonoid habitat and the extent of post-mortem

transportation. Functional morphological and comparative anatomical approaches

are similarly useful to determine the mode of life, feeding habits, and life attitude of

ammonoids.
The following conditions are necessary in order to make reliable palaeoecological

analyses of ammonoid assemblages.

1. Extensive outcrops of ammonoid beds must be available in a given depositional province.

2. Well-preserved specimens are required from various localities of the same age.

3. Precise age determination and inter-regional correlation ofthe ammonoid-bearing beds must be made.

The Upper Cretaceous ammonoid assemblages in the meridional zone of Hokkaido
come close to satisfying these conditions; i.e. specimens are fairly common through-

out the sequences in various areas, and most occur in calcareous marly or sandy

concretions and are well preserved. Moreover, as a result of studies of sedimentary

facies (Tanaka 1963, 1970; Matsumoto and Okada 1973), palaeocurrent directions

(Tanaka 1970), and petrography of the clastic rocks (Matsumoto and Okada 1971),

it has become clear that the lateral change from inshore ‘shelf’ facies to offshore

flysch can be recognized from west to east in the Upper Cretaceous marine basin of

central Hokkaido. It is possible, therefore, to examine the lateral change in ammonoid
assemblages with sedimentary facies.

Precise intra-regional lithostratigraphical correlation of the ammonoid-bearing

beds is difficult because of the complicated geological structure, lack of key marker

beds, and the remarkable lateral change in lithofacies. At present, short-ranged and

widely distributed zonal indices such as inoceramid species are most useful for the

dating and correlation of the ammonoid-bearing beds.

The lateral changes in sedimentary facies are particularly conspicuous in the

Turonian, where various kinds of ammonoids occur abundantly, and thus these

assemblages of Hokkaido are the basis of the present study.

DISTRIBUTION OF AMMONOID SPECIES

Note on the Turonian Scaphitesfacies. Tanaka (1963), Matsumoto and Okada (1973),

and Obata and Futakami (1977) have made preliminary observations on the lateral

changes in ammonoid assemblages associated with sedimentary facies in the Upper
Cretaceous of Hokkaido. The assemblages, characterized by the abundance of
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scaphitids, are recognized occasionally in the silty to fine sandy facies of the Ceno-
manian to Coniacian, and the whole litho- and biofacies have been termed the

Yezoites (= Scaphites) beds (Yabe 1927; in the strict sense Yabe proposed the

Yezoites beds as the local biostratigraphical unit) and the Scaphites facies (Matsu-

moto and Okada 1973) respectively. According to Matsumoto and Okada the Sca-

phites facies represents a biofacies intermediate to the nearshore shelf facies and
offshore flysch. This seems to correspond roughly with the Baculites facies of Matsu-
moto and Obata (1962).

I have previously discussed the classification and geographical and stratigraphical

distributions of the Middle Cretaceous Scaphitidae in the North Pacific region

(Tanabe 19776), summarizing the frequency of occurrence of described species in

selected areas of Hokkaido and south Sakhalien. Text-fig. 2 shows geographical

distribution of scaphitids and collignoniceratids as plotted for the present assemblage

analysis. The scaphitids occur abundantly in the western belt of the meridional

Cretaceous zone of Hokkaido, especially in the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas. The
Middle to Upper Turonian in these areas is characterized by silty mudstone, sandy

siltstone, and intercalated sandstone and conglomerate lithologies, and has been

defined by Matsumoto (1942) and Matsumoto and Okada (1973) as a local litho-

stratigraphical unit termed the Saku Formation. Numerous ammonoids including

the scaphitids, and inocerami and other molluscs, together with drifted plant frag-

ments occur in calcareous concretions in this formation. In general, fossiliferous

calcareous concretions are found more abundantly in fine-grained rather than coarse-

grained sediments
;
however, they are distributed randomly or in layers throughout

the Turonian sequences in the areas studied. The scaphitids in the formation are

represented by Scaphites planus (Yabe), S. yokoyamai Jimbo, S. aff. subdelicatulus

Cobban and Gryc, S. yonekurai Yabe, Otoscaphites puercuius (Jimbo), and O. perrini

(Anderson).

The ammonoid assemblages associated with the scaphitids are also recognized in

the fine-grained sandstone or silty sandstone lithologies of the Middle to Upper
Turonian of the Manji, Pombets, and Hatonosu (

= Yubari) areas of central

Hokkaido (see text-fig. 2). The scaphitids in these areas are only S. aff. subdelicatulus

and O. perrini.

Distribution ofammonoid species in the Turonian ofHokkaido. Taking the Obira area

of north-western Hokkaido and the Manji-Ikushumbets-Oyubari-Hobets areas as

examples, the distribution pattern and the mode of occurrence of ammonoids in the

Turonian are described here.

Tanabe et al. (1977) collected more than 5000 ammonoid individuals belonging

to fifty-seven species of thirty-seven genera from 177 Turonian localities in the Obira

area. On the basis of this work, a Turonian lithological map and the occurrences of

twenty-nine selected species are shown in text-figs. 3 and 4.

According to Tanaka (1963) and Tanabe et al. (1977), the Turonian in this area

has a maximum thickness of about 1200 m consisting of mudstone, sandy siltstone,

tuffite, and intercalated sandstone and conglomerate. There is a considerable lateral

change of lithofacies in the Middle to Upper Turonian, and the sediments tend to be

coarser and thinner moving from north-east to south-west.
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locations of ammonoid samples studied.
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Species of Tetragonitidae [ Tetragonites glabrus (Jimbo), T. epigonus (Kossmat)
and Gaudryceras denseplicatum (Jimbo)] and Phylloceratidae [Neophylloceras sub-

ramosum Spath] show a widespread and random distribution pattern regardless of

sedimentary facies. The frequency of occurrence at each locality is generally low.

The scaphitids are one of the most important ammonoid groups in the Turonian.

They are distributed throughout the Obira area, but occurrence is restricted to silty

mudstone to sandy siltstone lithofacies. Other heteromorph ammonites also occur

abundantly in the silty facies with the scaphitids. Sciponoceras orientale Matsumoto
and Obata is found in the claystone of the Lower Turonian in the north-eastern area.

In contrast, the distribution pattern of the collignoniceratids and acanthoceratids

is quite different from those of other ammonoids. Both groups are common in the

fine-grained sandstone and sandy siltstone lithologies in the south-western area, but

are rare in the north-east. Collignoniceras woollgari (Mantell) and Subprionocyclus

bravaisianus d’Orbigny occur abundantly at several localities, but not together.

The above-mentioned general characteristics in distribution and mode ofoccurrence

of ammonoids in the Obira area are also recognized in the Upper Turonian of the

Manji-Ikushumbets-Oyubari-Hobets areas. Text-fig. 5 shows the geographical

variation of faunal composition at family or subfamily level in the selected nine

regional ammonoid sample groups. According to Matsumoto (1942, 1965), and
Obata and Futakami (1977), the sediments of the Upper Turonian in these areas

tend to become coarser and thinner from east to west. The assemblages in the western

region are characterized by the dominant occurrence of the collignoniceratids,

whereas the heteromorphic ammonites, tetragonitids, phylloceratids, and desmo-
ceratids predominate in the east.

ANALYSIS OF AMMONOID ASSEMBLAGES

For this study thirty-two ammonoid samples comprising 1794 individuals of twenty-

three species from the middle to upper part of the Middle Turonian Inoceramus

hobetsensis Zone of the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas have been examined quanti-

tatively. The locations of samples examined are shown in text-fig. 2. Each sample was
collected from a single calcareous concretion, and is represented by more than ten

individuals. The species composition and frequency of occurrence are summarized
in Table 1.

Comparison of species composition between a sample pair. Firstly, the similarity of

species composition between sample pairs was investigated using Kimoto’s (1967)

similarity index for the twenty samples of more than thirty individuals.

According to Kimoto, the similarity index (Cw) is given by the following formula.

2 £ nu n2i

C77
=

( * nu s n2
2i \

2 —+ 2 —
' 1 = 1 N\

1=1
AT| Z

where Nt
and N2 are the total numbers of individuals in two samples, n

l
and n2 are

numbers of individuals of /'-number species in two samples, and s is the total number
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of species constituting two samples. C ranges from 0 to 1, and if two samples are

identical in respect of species composition (N
x
= N2 and n

1
= n2), Cn is equal to 1.

The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 2. Strong similarity is observed

in each pair among the samples, except for R2003, R6628, and R4001. More than

70% and 30% of the total combinations give a Cw value of over 0-7 and 0-9

text-fig. 5. Geographical variation of faunal composition at family or subfamily level, and
Simpson’s (1949) index of concentration (A) in the nine selected regional ammonoid sample

groups from the Upper Turonian of central Hokkaido.
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table 1. Species composition and Simpson’s (1949) index of concentration in the thirty-two ammonoid
samples from the Middle Turonian Scaphites facies of the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas, Hokkaido.

respectively. This evidence suggests that most of the ammonoid assemblages in the

Middle Turonian Scaphites facies of the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas are closely

similar in species composition.

Frequency of occurrence of each species in selected samples. To analyse the relative

density ratios among the species constituting the assemblages, 95% confidence limits

of population occurrence of each species have been examined in seven samples (T43,

T1083p, R2110, R6732, R4533p-1, R2113, and Y1648) with similar species com-
positions ; the results are shown in text-fig. 6. Both Scaphites planus and Otoscaphites

puerculus have a frequency of more than 20% (lower limit) in every sample, and are

regarded as the characteristic species in each sample.

By comparison with these two species, the frequency of other species is generally

low, though Tetragonites glabrus, Neophylloceras subramosum, and Damesites

ainuanus Matsumoto also reach the upper limit of confidence of more than 10% in

certain samples. As seen in Table 1, the frequency of occurrence of O. puerculus and

S. planus is not so high in samples R2003, R6628, and R4001.

Species diversity. Frequency of occurrence of each species in a sample gives a measure

of species diversity in an assemblage. Simpson’s (1949) index of concentration is one

of the most effective methods of expressing this species diversity. It ranges from 0 to 1,

and if the diversity of a sample becomes smaller in accordance with an increase of

proportion of number of specimens of a predominant species to total sample size,

it gradually increases and approaches 1 (see Kimoto 1976, Table 2-1). The results

of this method as applied to the samples examined are shown at the bottom of

Table 1. Every sample has an index of concentration of less than 0-5; hence the

species diversity in the ammonoid assemblages of the Middle Turonian Scaphites
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text-fig. 6. 95% confidence interval of population occurrence of species in the seven selected ammonoid
samples from the Middle Turanian of the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas. N = sample size.
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facies in the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas can be regarded as relatively high. In

contrast, the Upper Turonian ammonoid assemblages in the Manji and Ikushumbets
areas of central Hokkaido, which are characterized by the abundant occurrence of

collignoniceratids, have a very low species diversity (text-fig. 5).

Interspecific overlap among samples. Various methods have been proposed to classify

animal communities on the basis of similarity in species composition. Among these,

the index for degree of interspecific overlap is superior to the common species method
(e.g. Jaccard’s and Simpson’s coefficient) for the comparison of two geographically

contiguous communities, because it takes into account both number of species and
number of individuals. Even if objective fossil assemblages are allochthonous, as are

most ammonoid assemblages, characteristics of species composition of each assemb-

lage can be recognized, allowing comparison of the pattern of interspecific overlap

among species with the aid of this method when many samples are obtained from
various localities at a definite horizon.

Morishita’s (1959) index for degree of interspecific overlap is little influenced by
sample size. Using this method, the interspecific overlap among the twenty-two species

in the samples was examined, and the results are summarized in Table 3. The twenty-

two species, all of which are represented by more than three individuals, may be

divided into the following three groups by the similarity in pattern of overlap with

other species.

Group A: phylloceratid, tetragonitids, desmoceratines, and puzosiines (Neophylloceras ,
subramosum,

Tetragonites glabrus, T. epigonus, Gaudryceras denseplicaium, Anagaudryceras limaturn (Yabe), Damesites

ainuanus, Mesopuzosia pacifica Matsumoto, and Mesopuzosia sp.). Every species is a smooth or weakly

ornate morphotype.

Group B: heteromorph ammonites belonging to the Scaphitidae, Baculitidae, Nostoceratidae, and

Diplomoceratidae {Scaphites planus
, S. yokoyamai, S. yonekurai, Otoscaphites puerculus, O. perrini,

Sciponoceras intermedium Matsumoto and Obata, Eubostrychoceras sp., Hyphantoceras sp., Mada-
gascarites cf. ryu Matsumoto and Muramoto, and Scalarites sp.).

Group C : collignoniceratids and acanthoceratid (Collignoniceras woollgari, Subprionocyclus bravaisianus,

and Yubariceras yubarense Matsumoto, Saito and Fukada). Every species has a strongly ornate shell

morphology. The first- and last-named species occur in the lower to middle part of the Middle Turonian

of the Obira area, while the middle one is restricted to the upper part.

Species belonging to Group A are characterized by a high degree of co-occurrence

with other species within the group at various localities. Mesopuzosia yubarensis

(Jimbo) has a higher value of Morishita’s index more comparable with heteromorph

ammonites than with the species belonging to Group A, and it was thus excluded

from this group.

Species in Group B similarly show a high degree of overlap with other species of

the same group and also with those of Group A. It is worthy of notice that the degree

of overlap is particularly great between any two of N. subramosum, G. denseplicatum,

T. glabrus, Scaphites planus, O. puerculus, and Scalarites sp.

Group B may be subdivided into the combination of Scaphites planus, S. yoko-

yamai, S. yonekurai, O. puerculus, Eubostrychoceras sp., Hyphantoceras sp. and

Scalarites sp., and that of O. perrini, Madagascarites cf. ryu, and Sciponoceras inter-

medium. The latter subgroup has a lower value of Morishita’s index with other species

than the former.
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table 3. Morishita’s (1959) index for degree of interspecific overlap in occurrence among the twenty-two

species constituting the thirty-two ammonoid samples studied. C
s
at the bottom of this table gives the

value of Morishita’s index.

Morishita's index for degree of overlap

Smooth or Striongly
Heteromorphic ammonites weakly ornat:e ammonites ornate

ammoni tes

CL a * c
ID

CL JD m •O O' a
o.

CL > -Q >s
o in in U) (/> o z CO Z O h- < o 2 z z tn U >

0. puerculus ( Op ) \® ® X X • • X X X • X ® • ® ® ®
S. planus ( Sp ) .97 • • • • • ® X X • • X X X • • ® • ® ® ®
S. yokoyamai (Syk)

.54 .65 • • • X • ® X • • • ® ® X • ® X ® ® ®
S. yonekurai ( Syn) .58 .52 .68 • X • ® ® • X ® ® ® • X ® • ® ® ®
Eubostrychoceras sp. ( E) .57 .52 .52 .66 x • • ® ® • • • • • • X • • ® ® ®
Scalar! tes sp. (Scl) .66 .74 .56 .17 .29 \ X X • • • ® X • X X X X ® ®
Hyphantoceras sp. (H) .53 .45 .16 .53 .31 .15 \® ® ® X X ® ® ® X ® ® ® ® ® ®
0. per r ini (Opr) .02 .02 48 99 .32 .02 0 \® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
Madagascar, cf. ryu ( Md ) .14 .18 .08 0 0 .17 0 0 ® X ® ® ® ® • ® ® ® ® ® ®
Scipo. mtermedium{ Sci) .21 .29 .14 0 1.01 22 0 0 0 • ® ® ® ® X ® ® ® ® ® ®
N. subramosum ( Ns) .72 .82 .53 .45 .36 .76 .24 0 .11 .58 • • ® ® • • ® X X ® ®
G. densepl icatum (Gd) .45 .54 .63 .20 .67 .82 .10 .07 0 1.30 .77 ® • X • • • ® X ® X

T. glabrus (Tg) .22 .29 .43 .07 .51 .51 0 .06 .08 1.63 .63 1.07 X X • • • X ® ® X

1 epigonus (Te) .12 .11 0 0 .77 .07 0 0 0 0 0 .54 .29 ® ® ® • ® ® ® ®
A limatum (A 1 ) .14 .13 .09 0 .39 .26 0 0 0 0 0 .24 .15 0 X ® ® ® ® ® ®
D ainuanus (Da) .58 .56 .28 .37 .44 .69 .28 .06 .33 .20 .57 63 .37 .06 .13 ® X • ® ® ®
Mesopuzosia sp. (Msp) .24 .33 .42 .31 .25 .23 0 .01 0 217 .82 .53 .64 0 0 .09 ® ® ® ® X

M. pacifica (Mp) .09 .09 .01 0 49 .25 0 0 0 0 .07 .32 .37 .86 1.04 .19 0 ® ® ® ®
M. yubarensis ( My) .53 45 .16 .53 .31 .15 1.00 0 0 0 .24 .10 0 0 0 .28 0 0 \ ® ® ®
Subpr. bravaisianus(Sb) .07 .04 .05 0 .04 .17 0 0 0 0 .13 .10 .09 0 0 .04 0 0 0 \ ® ®
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The degree of overlap in occurrence with other species is extremely small in every

species of Group C.

These characteristic patterns in the degree of interspecific overlap are closely

similar to those produced by cluster analysis using Mountford’s (1962) method (see

text-fig. 7). If a provisional standard is set as 0-5 on Morishita’s index, five groups are

distinguished in the twenty-two species examined. Among them. Groups 3 and 5

are composed of the species belonging to Groups A and B. Moreover, most of the

species in Groups 1 and 2 have a relatively high value of Morishita’s index. None
of the species belonging to Group C are included in the five groups.
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Dendrogram for interspecific overlapping
by Mountford's method
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text-fig. 7. Dendrogram for interspecific overlap by means of Mountford’s (1962) method among the

twenty-two species constituting the thirty-two ammonoid samples studied.

DISCUSSION

Presumed habitats and bathymetric distribution of Turonian ammonites in Hokkaido.

Boletzky (1977) recently described the differences in mode of life between the post-

hatching and adult growth stages in some living cephalopods. In addition, seasonal

migration and segregation of size classes and sexes are known in many living cephalo-

pods (Clarke 1969; Westermann 1969; Packard 1972; Clark and Lu 1974, 1975;

Hamada and Mikami 1977), and these phenomena probably apply in the case of

ammonoids (Westermann 1969; Kennedy and Cobban 1976). If these occurred

episodically during the life history, the distribution patterns of living ammonoid
populations and thanatocoenoses would probably be more complicated than the

simplified model illustrated in text-fig. 1

.

Throughout the investigation of the Scaphites facies of the Saku, Obira, and

Oyubari areas, significant differences in distribution pattern, mode of occurrence and

relationship with lithofacies, and degree of interspecific overlap have been recognized

among species constituting the assemblages (text-figs. 3-6
;
Tables 2, 3). As mentioned

above, most of the Turonian ammonites occur abundantly in the inshore to ‘inter-

mediate’ facies of Matsumoto and Okada (1973) in the western belt of the meridional

Cretaceous zone of Hokkaido, while they are rare in the flysch facies in the eastern

belt. Collignoniceratids, acanthoceratids, and some scaphitids and baculitids are
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restrictedly distributed in the fine-grained sandstone to sandy siltstone lithologies

of the Middle to Upper Turonian in the westernmost areas (Pombets, Ikushumbets,

Manji, and Yubari areas) (see text-figs. 2, 5; Tanabe et al. 1978). Some beds with

many ostreids, trigonians, Glycymeris, and other shallow-water molluscs, together

with numerous drifted plant remains and amber fragments occur in these areas

(Matsumoto and Harada 1964; Matsumoto 1965; Obata and Futakami 1977). The
majority of the scaphitids, nostoceratids, and diplomoceratids are found abundantly

in the western central part of the western belt of the meridional zone of Hokkaido,

but they are rare or absent in the eastern belt.

In contrast, species of Tetragonitidae, Phylloceratidae, and Desmoceratidae have

a wide geographical distribution pattern from west to east in the marine Cretaceous

basin of central Hokkaido, and their habitats could not therefore be determined from

the results of assemblage analysis.

As Westermann (1971) has pointed out, data on relative siphuncular strength may
give reliable information in assessing the bathymetry of ammonoids. Denton and

Gilpin-Brown (1966, 1973), Collins and Minton (1967), and Raup and Takahashi

(1967) have demonstrated that the siphuncular wall of living chambered cephalopods

{Nautilus, Spirula ,
and Sepia) is the mechanically weakest part of the shell. It goes

without saying that the siphuncular tube of these animals is sufficiently strong to

withstand the hydrostatic pressure at the depths to which they descend; however,

there is distinct relationship between the depth limit and the hydrostatic pressure

limit of siphuncular implosion in these animals (Denton and Gilpin-Brown 1973,

fig. 26). According to Denton and Gilpin-Brown (1966), the hydrostatic strength of

the siphuncle in Nautilus is related to such factors as the thickness of the siphuncular

wall, diameter of the siphuncular tube, and tensile strength of the siphuncular wall

material.

In order to determine the bathymetry of ammonoids and to assess the assumed

habitats of Turonian ammonoids in Hokkaido based on the results of assemblage

analysis, I have examined ontogenetic changes in relative siphuncular strength as

measured by Westermann (1971; lOOxTw/Rs: Tw: thickness of siphuncular wall,

Rs: radius of siphuncular tube) in relation to radius of a spiral for many well-

preserved specimens of such species as Neophylloceras subramosum, Gaudryceras

denseplicatum, Tetragonites glabrus, Mesopuzosia pacifica, M. yubarensis, Scaphites

planus, S. yokoyamai, Otoscaphites puerculus, Collignoniceras woollgari, Subpriono-

cyclus bravaisianus, Reesidites minimus, and Yubariceras yubarensis in five samples

selected (R2110, R2113, R6725p, R2003, and R5505; for the location of R5505 see

fig. 9 of Tanabe et al. 1977) from the Turonian of the Obira area. The radial length

of a spiral and siphuncular tube, together with the thickness of the siphuncular wall,

were measured along the polished median dorso-ventral or cross-section of each

specimen with the aid of a profile projector to an accuracy of 1 micron (magnifica-

tion at x 100 and x200). The results are summarized in text-figs. 8, 9. Text-fig. 8

shows that most of the species examined have a greater value for relative siphuncular

strength in early to middle growth stages than in later stages. Since the range of

variation in strength in each species does not differ greatly among the five samples,

all the specimens were probably preserved under virtually the same post-depositional

conditions.
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text-fig. 8. Semi-logarithmic scatter diagram showing the ontogenetic change

ofWestermann’s (1971) parameter for relative siphuncular strength in relation

to radius of a spiral in the seven selected species among the two ammonoid
samples from the Middle Turonian of the Obira area. N = number of speci-

mens of each species.
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However, there is a considerable difference in strength among the twelve species

examined at the same shell size, and the collignoniceratids and acanthoceratid have

less than half the strength of the tetragonitids, desmoceratids, and phylloceratid. If

one assumes that the tensile strength of the siphuncular wall material was the same
in the twelve species examined, the differences in strength may imply differences in

relative depth limits. Judging from the results obtained and the relationship between

depth limit and pressure limit of siphuncular implosion in living chambered cephalo-

pods, the depth limits of the tetragonitids, desmoceratids, and phylloceratids may
have been much greater than those of the collignoniceratids and acanthoceratids. The
scaphitids may have had limits at an intermediate depth.

1 1 1 1 1 1—i—i
1 1 1 1
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Gaudryceras denseplicatum N = *1 "

Tetragonitee glabrus N = 6 — 1
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" Yubariceras yubarense N = 2
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RELATIVE SIPHUNCULAR STRENGTH

text-fig. 9. Interspecific variation of relative siphuncular strength among the twelve selected Turonian

ammonoid species. The data were obtained from analysis of many well-preserved specimens with radius of

a spiral of less than 15 mm collected from five localities of the Obira area. N = number of specimens ofeach

species.

The data obtained on relative siphuncular strength approximate to those of Wester-

mann (1971) obtained from some Mesozoic ammonite genera, and both studies may
support the general opinion that the phylloceratids and coiled lytoceratids lived in

relatively deeper waters than the ammonitids.

From a consideration of shell buoyancy and swimming ability Mutvei (1975) con-

sidered that most ammonoids, apart from a few groups which were adapted to

shallow epicontinental seas, lived a planktonic life in the upper 1000 metres of deep

oceans. However, the results of assemblage analysis indicate that Mutvei’s opinion

is unwarranted for some groups of the Turonian ammonites studied.
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Effect ofpost-mortem transportation in the formation of ammonoid thanatocoenoses.

As demonstrated above, the collignoniceratids, acanthoceratids, and some hetero-

morphs in the Hokkaido assemblages have a distinct mode of occurrence and
restricted geographical distribution, related intimately to litho- and biofacies. In

contrast, such species as Tetragonites glabrus, Gaudryceras densiplicatum, Neo-
phylloceras subramosum, and Damesites ainuanus, all of which are smooth or weakly
ornate morphotypes, have a wide geographical distribution pattern in the areas

studied, with a low frequency of occurrence at many localities regardless of lithofacies

types. Also as noted above, the considerable differences in relative siphuncular

strength (text-fig. 8) may suggest that all of the tetragonitids, phylloceratids, and
desmoceratids inhabited deeper waters than the collignoniceratids, acanthoceratids

and some heteromorphic ammonites, yet these ammonoids are often found at the

same localities in the areas studied.

MODEL 1 MODEL 2

Scaphites

° Group A (coll ignoniceratids)

• Group B (heteromorphic ammonites)

© Group C (
*«tragonitids, phylloceratids

j

and desmoceratids

*in realm of post-mort

Group A Group B

transportation

Group C

<rrmiiTP>

text-fig. 10. Two different models to explain the relationship between presumed habitats and extent of

post-mortem transportation for several ammonoid groups in Hokkaido in Turonian times.

These observations can be interpreted in one oftwo ways
: (1) the smooth or weakly

ornate morphotypes were adapted to wider habitats from inshore shallow water

to offshore deep water than the other morphotypes ; or (2) post-mortem transport or

drift carried them to a wider area, in which case their distribution pattern does not

reflect their original habitats. These two possible cases are shown diagrammatically

in text-fig. 10.

The extent of post-mortem transportation or drift of ammonoid shells may be

estimated indirectly from such data as shell breakage (especially preservation rate

of the apertural margin), frequency of epifaunal encrustation on shell surfaces,

frequency of specimens with the aptychus or anaptychus in the body chamber, size

frequency distribution of a species in an assemblage, and geographical distribution

patterns of species. Among the Turonian species examined, breakage of the body

chamber is generally rare or slight in the scaphitids, baculitids and other hetero-

morphs, collignoniceratids, and acanthoceratids. In particular, adult scaphitids,
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Eubostrychoceras sp., Hyphantoceras sp., and Nipponites mirabilis are commonly
found in a good state ofpreservation with the aperture complete (see Tanabe 1 977a, b ;

Matsumoto 1977a). An uncoiled early growth stage with the protoconch is also well-

preserved in some specimens of the diplomoceratids and nostoceratids. In contrast,

the body chamber is frequently damaged in T. glabrus, G. denseplicatum, Neo-
phylloceras subramosum, and D. ainuanus. Epifaunal encrustation was not observed

in any of the specimens examined.

Following the work of Lehmann (1970, 1971, 1972, 1975, 1976) and others (e.g.

Closs 1967; Kaiser and Lehmann 1971 ;
Schmidt-Effing 1972), aptychi and anaptychi

are now regarded as the whole or a part ofammonoid jaws. Therefore, specimens with

a pair of aptychi or anaptychi preserved are regarded as undoubtedly autochthonous

in a broad sense. Scaphites planus and O. puercuius are both occasionally found in

close association with small aptychi which may have been separated from the body
chamber of the two species. Moreover, more than twenty adult specimens of the two
species with a pair of aptychus-type jaws in the body chamber have been identified

from the Obira and Oyubari areas (Kanie et al. 1978). This indicates that the two
species never floated for a long distance, or were rapidly waterlogged after death.

Some authors (e.g. Trueman 1941; Mutvei and Reyment 1973; Reyment 1973;

Ward 1976; Ward and Westermann 1977) have emphasized that the mode of life of

most heteromorph ammonites was planktonic, based on approximate determina-

tions of shell buoyancy. Conversely, such workers as Kauffman (1967), Wiedmann
(1969), Hollins (1971), and Kennedy and Cobban (1976) have suggested from the

evidence of mode of occurrence and geographical distribution that some adult

heteromorphs were benthonic. The mode ofoccurrence and the restricted geographical

distribution pattern of the scaphitids and several other heteromorph species in the

marine Cretaceous of Hokkaido may suggest that they never had a planktonic mode
of life, or at least in the adult stage. It is possible, however, that the extent of post-

mortem transport of such species as N. subramosum
, T. glabrus, G. denseplicatum,

and D. ainuanus might have been much greater than the other Turonian species

studied. Consequently, most of the ammonoid assemblages in the Turonian Scaphites

facies of the Saku, Obira, and Oyubari areas may be regarded as mixed.

Some questions, including possible change of habitat with changing growth stage

remain to be resolved in order to complete reconstructions of ammonoid habitats

and bathymetric distribution. The present study cannot demonstrate fully whether
or not the distribution pattern of smooth or weakly ornate ammonites was strongly

influenced by the effect of post-mortem transportation. Further examination of the

mode of occurrence and distribution of every species over a wide area is required

to resolve this problem, together with functional and comparative morphological

analyses of well-preserved specimens of many species.
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ANOMALOCARIS
,
THE LARGEST KNOWN

CAMBRIAN ARTHROPOD

by D. E. G. BRIGGS

Abstract. Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1 892, from the Middle Cambrian of British Columbia, is reinterpreted

as an ambulatory arthropod appendage. Three further species from British Columbia, A.? whiteavesi
, A. gigantea ,

and A. cranbrookensis are synonymized with the type. A. pennsylvanica from the Lower Cambrian of Pennsylvania

is retained, but the affinities of some specimens remain equivocal and these are designated A.? cf. pennsylvanica.

A.l kokomoensis and A.? emmonsi are removed from the genus. An additional appendage originally assigned to

Sidneyia inexpectans Walcott, 1911a is redescribed and referred to as ‘appendage F’
;
it may also belong to Anomalo-

caris and probably functioned in catching prey. The appendage-bearing arthropod is envisaged as multi-pedal with

a dorso-ventrally flattened carapace extending laterally over the limb bases
;

it probably reached a length in excess

of 1 m.

Anomalocaris canadensis was originally described by Whiteaves (1892) as a

phyllocarid crustacean, the carapace of which was unknown. The genus has been

interpreted as an arthropod trunk by subsequent workers, but no attempt has been
made to explain why the anterior extremity has never been found attached (text-

fig. 1). All species previously referred to the genus have been reinvestigated in an
attempt to elucidate the morphology. A.? kokomoensis Ruedemann, 1925 and
A.? emmonsi (Walcott, 1886) are removed from the genus, but their nature and
affinities remain uncertain. A. lineata Resser and Howell, 1938, from the Lower
Cambrian Kinzers Shale of Pennsylvania, represents the trunk of a trilobite-like

arthropod, and has been removed to a new genus Serracaris Briggs, 19786. The
evidence suggests that the remaining species of Anomalocaris represent appendages
of a large arthropod. Some of the large isolated limbs assigned by Walcott (191 1 a) to

Sidneyia inexpectans have been shown by D. L. Bruton (in preparation) not to belong

to this genus. They are similar in some respects to the appendage of Anomalocaris
,

text-fig. 1. Reconstruction of ambulatory appendage of Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892, in

lateral-oblique aspect.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 631-664, pis. 77-81.]
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and are likewise only known unattached. They are tentatively assigned to the

genus Anomalocaris and referred to as ‘appendage F’
;
they may belong to the same

arthropod.

Terminology. The fossils are described as appendages; the basis for this interpretation is argued in the

discussion. Directions on the appendages are given as dorsal, ventral and lateral, proximal and distal,

assuming that they were attached to an unknown body at the incomplete end, the longest spines pointing

ventrally. The slab upon which most of the thickness of a specimen remains on splitting is designated the

part ; the opposing slab, the counterpart. The following symbols are used on the text-figures: au, auxiliary

spine; d, dorsal spine; fc, flexible cuticle or arthrodial membrane separating segments
;
jl, j2 etc., segments

numbered distally from that assumed to have been attached to the body; 1, lateral spine; s, ventral spine

(numbered where necessary to correspond with the segment bearing it). Breaks of slope are represented

by hachures, the solid line at the upper edge of the break, the hachures directed downslope. The evidence

upon which the reconstructions are based is illustrated, as far as possible, by the plates. The photographic

technique was varied according to the nature of the preservation; this is indicated in the plate explanations.

An interpretation of the specimens is presented where necessary as an adjacent camera lucida drawing.

Repositories. The following prefixes are used: BM—British Museum, Natural History; PA—North
Museum, Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pennsylvania; GSC—Geological Survey of Canada,
Ottawa; MCZ—Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard; MMK—Mineralogisk Museum, Copen-
hagen; ROM—Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto; SM—Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge; USNM—
National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.; YPM—Peabody Museum of Natural History,

Yale.

Preservation. All the material of the appendages described is preserved compacted into the plane ofbedding.

A. canadensis and A. pennsylvanica are known preserved in one orientation only (Pis. 77-79), with the

dorso-ventral plane lying in this plane (lateral aspect). All known specimens are curved ventrally

towards the distal extremity; the evidence for the morphology of the joints suggests that the appendage
would not completely straighten. This factor, in addition to the ventrally directed spines and flattened

cross-section, presumably ensured that the appendage always came to rest lying on its side as it would
have been unstable in any other attitude. Tilting of specimens relative to the bedding, however, accounts

for slight variations in the configuration of the ventral spines. The individual spines of a pair may
diverge due to tilting towards the proximal or distal end of the appendage (PI. 77, fig. 5), or appear to

differ in length as a result of tilting towards the dorsal or ventral margins (PI. 78, fig. 3).

‘Appendage F’, in common with other arthropods occurring in the Burgess Shale, is preserved in a

variety of orientations presumably due to a more circular cross-section, and the spines which project from

each segment at high angles to each other (text-fig. 20). In lateral aspect the dorso-ventral plane lies in

the plane of bedding (PI. 81, fig. 2; PI. 80, figs. 3, 4). The ventral spines are preserved at a high angle to

the proximal segments of the appendage, and show little distal curvature. The auxiliary spines are orientated

roughly normal to the bedding and are not much evident. More usually the ventral spines are rotated into

the plane of bedding and show the pronounced distal curvature and the auxiliary spines borne on their

anterior margin (PI. 80, fig. 5 ;
PI. 81, fig. 4). The spines borne by the most distal segment are gently curved,

and tend to be superimposed. Only the dorsal spines are preserved in outline against the matrix (PI. 80,

figs. 3, 4; PI. 81, fig. 3). In parallel aspect the dorso-ventral plane is orientated normal to the bedding. The

lateral spines are preserved in outline projecting from one side of the appendage (interpreted as anterior)—

the ventral spines are superimposed on the other side, aligned parallel to the margin (PI. 81, fig. 8; PI. 80,

figs. 1, 2, right appendage). The spines projecting from the terminal segment are directed to either side of

the axis of the limb. The appendage usually occurs in an intermediate orientation. 85% of specimens are

preserved in lateral or near lateral aspect; 12% approach parallel. Rare examples (3%) occur in near

vertical aspect—the axis of the appendage approaching normal to the bedding and causing foreshortening,

the ventral spines superimposed in outline (PI. 81, fig. 1). The ventral spines commonly occur in isolation

(PI. 8 1 ,
figs. 6, 7). In contrast to the walking appendage of A. canadensis, it is possible to identify the opposing

individuals of a pair of ‘appendages F’ which are designated right and left assuming that the appendage

projected laterally from the body and the lateral spines were borne on the anterior face (text-fig. 20). Where
both appendages of a pair occur together they are usually preserved in different orientations to the bedding

(PI. 80, figs. 1, 2, 8).
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SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Class, Order, and Family uncertain

Genus anomalocaris Whiteaves, 1 892

Type species. Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892.

Other species. A. pennsylvanica Resser, 1929.

Occurrence. Lower Cambrian, Kinzers Formation, Olenellus Zone, Pennsylvania; Lower Cambrian,

Eagar Formation, British Columbia; Middle Cambrian, Stephen Formation, Bathyuriscus-Elrathina

Zone, British Columbia.

Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892

Plates 77, 78; Plate 79, figs. 1-3; text-figs. 1-16

v. 1892 Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, pp. 205-208, fig. 1.

v. 1902 Anomalocaris canadensis ; Woodward, pp. 504, 505, 541-543, fig. 7.

v. 1908a Anomalocaris canadensis', Walcott, pp. 244, 246, 247, pi. 2, fig. 3a, non fig. 3.

v. 1908a Anomalocaris (?) whiteavesi Walcott, pp. 244, 246, pi. 2, figs. 4, 6, 6a, non figs. 2, 2a.

1912a Anomalocaris canadensis', Walcott, pp. 180, 197.

v. 1912a Anomalocaris gigantea Walcott, pp. 153, 154, 156, 158, 159, 180, pi. 34, fig. 3.

1928 Anomalocaris canadensis', Henriksen, pp. 2, 13.

v. 1928 Anomalocaris gigantea', Henriksen, pp. 13, 15.

1929 Anomalocaris whiteavesi', Resser, p. 12.

v. 1929 Anomalocaris cranbrookensis Resser, pp. 6, 12, 15, pi. 2, fig. 4.

v. 1969a Anomalocaris canadensis', Rolfe, p. 323, fig. 149, no. 2.

v. 1975 Anomalocaris gigantea ', Simonetta and Delle Cave, p. 7.

v. 1975 Anomalocaris sp. Simonetta and Delle Cave, p. 7, pi. 5, fig. 13; pi. 50, figs. 2, 6.

v. 1975 Anomalocaris canadensis', Simonetta and Delle Cave, pi. 5, fig. 8; pi. 50, figs. 1, 3-5.

Lectotype. GSC 3418 (designated herein), Plate 77, fig. 1, original of Whiteaves 1892, p. 206, fig. 1, Ogy-

gopsis Shale, Mount Stephen.

Paralectotypes. GSC 3418a (PI. 77, fig. 2), b, c, and d; GSC 359 (2 specimens) collected by McConnell

(Whiteaves 1892, p. 207); GSC 355 (8 specimens and a slab with about 20), GSC 2020 (10 specimens and

2 slabs with about 12 and 5 specimens, respectively) collected by Ami (op. cit., p. 207); Ogygopsis Shale,

Mount Stephen.

Other material. (Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen, except where otherwise indicated.) BM 14763, original

of Woodward 1902, p. 542, fig. 7; USNM 213687 (PI. 77, fig. 3), original of Walcott 1908a, pi. 2, fig. 3a;

USNM 213688, USNM 213689, and 213690 (PI. 77, figs. 4, 5), syntypes of A.l whiteavesi Walcott, 1908a,

pi. 2, figs. 4, 6, 6a, respectively; USNM 57723 (PI. 77, fig. 7), holotype of A. gigantea Walcott, 1912a, pi. 34,

fig. 3, and counterpart, GSC 45307 (PI. 77, fig. 6), Burgess Shale; MMK 1925.87 (PI. 78, fig. 5), mentioned

by Henriksen 1928, p. 13; USNM 80479 (PI. 78, figs. 1, 2), holotype of A. cranbrookensis Resser, 1929,

pi. 2, fig. 4, Cranbrook Shale, near Cranbrook; MCZ 5976, original of Rolfe 1969a, p. 324, fig. 149, no. 2,

Burgess Shale.

USNM 203136, 207253-207260, 213515-213543, 213559-213686, 213700-213735, 213884-213923, and

additional fragments; USNM 189024-189026, 189164, 189166, 189167, 207248-207252, 213483-213514,

and additional fragments, Burgess Shale; USNM 213694, Cranbrook Shale. GSC (numbers of individuals

in brackets) 11526 (10), 11781 (16), 11953 (10), 12174 (1), 15409 (3), 35439 (7), and about 25 additional

specimens; GSC 11496 (2), Burgess Shale; GSC 45308-45310, 45315-45319 and 6 additional specimens

collected by the GSC expeditions of 1966 and 1967, Burgess Shale. MCZ 5974/1-5974/19, 3441 (3), and 10

additional specimens, all almost certainly Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen (Rolfe (1962, p. 7) lists ‘ca. 22’

MCZ specimens from the Burgess Shale, but MCZ 5974/1-5974/19 are labelled ‘Raymond et al. Collection,

1930 and 1896’ (1896 prior to the discovery of Walcott’s Quarry) and the lithology appears to be that of the

Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen, rather than the Burgess Shale); MCZ 5974/20, 5974/21, Burgess Shale.
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SM A1447, A1448 (2), A1654. Small collections held by the American Museum of Natural History, the

New York State Museum and others. A collection made by a Royal Ontario Museum party in 1975 (from
debris left by earlier expeditions), and intended for distribution to various museums and universities in

Canada, includes some 242 specimens from Mount Stephen and 51 from the Burgess Shale.

Localities andstratigraphical horizons. The Mount Stephen material is almost exclusively from the celebrated

‘fossil beds’ in the Ogygopsis Shale: Middle Cambrian, Stephen Formation, Mount Stephen Section,

O. klotzi faunule of the Bathyuriscus-Elrathina Zone, situated on the south-west slope of Mount Stephen

at an elevation of approximately 6800 ft (2066 m), \\ miles (2-4 km) east 30° south of Field, southern

British Columbia (USNM locality 14s = Rasetti 1951, pp. 101, 128, locality S8d : see Walcott 19086, p. 21 1

;

19126, pp. 127, 128, 185). A. canadensis also occurs, however, in the stratigraphically higher Pagetia bootes

faunule on Mount Stephen (Fritz 1971, p. 1167, fig. 6) at GSC locality 81068, which Fritz (pers. comm.)
considers to be ‘approximately the same age’ as the Burgess Shale fauna.

The Burgess Shale specimens are from the Middle Cambrian, Stephen Formation, Burgess Shale Section,

P. bootes faunule of the Bathyuriscus-Elrathina Zone, situated on the ridge between Wapta Mountain and
Mount Field, southern British Columbia (see Fritz 1971 for an account of the stratigraphy). Text-fig. 2

shows the levels in the Walcott Quarry from which specimens were collected by the GSC expeditions of

5 feet 6 7 8 9 16 74 75 76 77 78
< not to scale >

text-fig. 2. Levels in the Walcott Quarry from which seventeen specimens of Anomalocaris canadensis

Whiteaves, 1892, and four of ‘appendage F’ were collected by the GSC expeditions of 1966 and 1967. The
level was recorded as a range in most cases, and this is indicated by a straight line at the mid-point of

which is placed a closed circle representing a specimen of A. canadensis or an open circle representing

‘appendage F’. The base of the Phyllopod Bed is at the level of 5 ft (1-52 m) (see Whittington 1971, fig. 3).

1966 and 1967 (Whittington 1971, figs. 2, 3). Most of the specimens were collected from two levels, between

7 and 9 ft (2-1 and 2-74 m), and 75 and 78 ft (22-86 and 23-77 m). Walcott (1912a, pp. 152, 153) recorded

the occurrence of A. gigantea between 1 ft 7 in (0-48 m) and 1 ft 9 in (0-53 m) above the base of the Phyllo-

pod bed (i.e. between 6 ft 7 in (2-00 m) and 6 ft 9 in (2-05 m) correlating the base of his layer 12 with the

GSC level of 5 ft (1-52 m) as indicated by Whittington 1971, p. 1176), but the GSC expeditions obtained

no specimens from this interval. Twenty-seven specimens in the USNM collection bear the locality number

35k, i.e. the ‘Phyllopod bed’ in the Walcott Quarry. Four are labelled 35k/10 and sixteen 35k/ 1 and were

presumably collected from the ‘Raymond Quarry’ (Whittington 1971, pp. 1172-1173, fig. 1), 65-75 ft

(19-8-22-86 m) above the base of the main one. The ratio of specimens collected by Walcott from the two

quarries (27:20) was thus similar to that obtained by the GSC expeditions (10:7, text-fig. 2). The precise

levels from which the USNM specimens were collected are unknown, and are not indicated by the associated

fauna which includes Leanchoilia superlata, agnostids, Hyolithus carinatus, Scenella varians, and Vauxia.

The Cranbrook Shale material is from the Lower Cambrian, Eagar Formation, 5 miles north-east of

Cranbrook, southern British Columbia (USNM locality 67g, Resser 1929, pp. 2-5).

DESCRIPTION

USNM 189024 (PI. 79, figs. 1-3), which includes part of the body in the area of attachment, shows that

the appendage was divided into fourteen segments (numbered herein 1 to 14 from the proximal end). There

is no evidence that this number varied (PI. 77, fig. 3; PI. 78, figs. 1, 3, 5). The appendage tapered distally,
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and all the known examples are preserved curved ventrally through up to 180°
;
in extreme cases the terminal

spines are directed towards the ventral margin of the proximal segments (PI. 79, fig. 3). Each segment,

apart from the 14th, bore a pair of elongate ventral spines at a point slightly proximal of the mid-length

(PI. 78, figs. 1, 3, 5). These spines alternated in length on successive segments; those borne on the even-

numbered segments (apart from the 12th) were consistently longer than those on the odd. They were

inclined to the ventral margin of the appendage (PI. 78, fig. 3) at an angle decreasing from about 80° in the

proximal segments to less than 50° in the most distal (these angles may be distorted during preservation).

A pair of small ventrally directed, lateral ‘auxiliary’ spines diverged from a point just dorsal of the mid-

length of each ventral spine at an angle of about 25° (PI. 77, fig. 5 ; PI. 78, fig. 3). The ventral spines tapered

rapidly beyond this point. No evidence that they were segmented, or articulated at the base, has been

observed. Rare variations in the morphology of the auxiliary spines include elongation and small spinose

projections (PI. 77, figs. 4, 5). The dorsal margin of segments 7 to 13 was produced distally into an elongate

spine extending parallel to the appendage and overlapping the joints (PI. 78, figs. 2-4). These spines became

progressively larger and longer towards the distal extremity of the appendage. The 14th segment bore two

terminal spines (PI. 77, fig. 3; PI. 78, fig. 3). The dorsal was elongate and curved, similar in outline to the

dorsal spines of the segments immediately proximal to it ; the ventral spine was blunt and triangular in

outline, the margins straight or slightly concave. A series of small protuberances, elongate normal to the

axis of the appendage, are preserved above the base of the paired ventral spines on some specimens (PI. 77,

fig. 6). These may represent points of attachment for intersegmental muscles.

The proximal margin of each segment, apart from the first, was straight and inclined at about 80° to

the dorsal margin of the appendage (PI. 77, fig. 3; PI. 78, fig. 4). A narrow triangular area, apex dorsal,

of thinner cuticle along the distal margin of the segments presumably facilitated movement about the

dorsally articulating hinge joints. The angle subtended by this area varies within a maximum of about 20°

(PI. 78, figs. 4, 6) and decreases in proportion to the curvature of the appendage (PI. 79, fig. 3). The proximal

margin of the triangle of flexible cuticle is generally not well defined ; it appears to merge with the more

heavily sclerotized region (PI. 77, fig. 3 ; PI. 78, fig. 4). No evidence for the presence of articulating structures

at the hinge line has been observed ; the segments appear to have been separated dorsally by a narrow band

of thinner cuticle or ‘arthrodial membrane’ directed slightly proximally (PI. 78, fig. 4). The joint between

segments 13 and 14 is rarely well defined (PI. 77, fig. 3) and may have been only partly functional.

The first segment was both longer and higher than the others and the evidence of a unique specimen

suggests that it was attached proximally to the body (USNM 189024, PI. 79, figs. 1-3). The appendage-body

junction is obscured
; a faint curved trace corresponds approximately in position and concave outline to

the proximal extremity of complete examples (PI. 78, figs. 1, 5) suggesting that the appendage usually

fractured within the basal segment during or after moulting. There is no evidence of spines or gnathobase-

like structures associated with the first segment but such features may be obscured by fragments of the body

in USNM 189024. The ventral spines of this segment were borne closer to the joint with segment 2 than

to the appendage-body junction. The unique ‘body fragment’ of USNM 189024 (PI. 79, figs. 1-3) appears

to be continuous with the appendage, and not part of some fortuitously superimposed structure. It consists

of several layers of cuticle, similar to that ofthe limb, which appear to sandwich the first segment proximally.

A small fan-shaped feature is superimposed on the proximal area of this segment and expands beyond the

dorsal margin of the appendage into a gently convex distal margin. The proximal margin is semicircular,

convex ventrally, the lateral margins concave. The distal area is made up of a series of closely spaced

radiating lineations and appears to have been filamentous, consisting of several layers. The feature may
represent a second ramus of the appendage but is omitted from the reconstruction (text-fig. 1) in the absence

of further evidence. A semicircular feature ventral of the first segment of USNM 189024 bears a series of

small, oblique marginal spines. This, together with the layers of cuticle surrounding the proximal extremity

of the appendage, is interpreted as the crushed remains of part of the ventral cuticle of the body. A flattened,

elongate parallel-sided structure aligned parallel and dorsal to the appendage (PI. 79, fig. 3) lacks evidence

of segmentation or spines. It may also represent part of the body, or an additional, poorly preserved

appendage.

Morphometries. The appendage is interpreted as one of a paired series but there is no apparent difference

between the opposing lateral faces, and the right and left limbs cannot be distinguished. It has not proved

possible to determine either the number of pairs borne by the arthropod nor the variation in morphology

or size within or between individuals.



TEXT-FIG. 3 TEXT-FIG. 4

Figs. 1-7. Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892. 1, GSC 3418, lateral, north, ordinary light, x 1,

original of Whiteaves 1892, p. 206, fig. 1, background whitened by ?Whiteaves, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount
Stephen; text-fig. 3. 2, GSC 3418a, lateral, north, ordinary light, x 1, background whitened by ?White-

aves, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen; text-fig. 4. 3, USNM 213687, lateral, non-directional, ordinary

light, xl-5, original of Walcott 1908a, pi. 2, fig. 3a, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen; text-fig. 5.

4, USNM 213689, lateral, non-directional, ordinary light, x 1-5, original of Walcott 1908a, pi. 2, fig. 6,

Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen; text-fig. 6. 5, USNM 213690, lateral, non-directional, ordinary light,

x 1-5, original of Walcott 1908a, pi. 2, fig. 6a, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen, text-fig. 7. 6, 7, GSC
45307 part, and USNM 57723 counterpart, lateral, uv light, x 0-8, Burgess Shale : 6, part, west ; 7, counter-

part, south, reflected, original of Walcott 1912a, pi. 34, fig. 3; text-fig. 8.



PLATE 77

BRIGGS, Anomalocaris



TEXT-FIG. 9

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 78

Figs. 1-7. Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892. 1, 2, USNM 80479, part and counterpart, lateral,

non-directional, ordinary light, x 1-5, Cranbrook Shale: 1, part, original of Resser 1929, pi. 2, fig. 4;

2, counterpart, showing distal spines; text-fig. 9. 3, GSC 45308, lateral, south, uv light, x 1-5, Burgess

Shale; text-fig. 10. 4, GSC 45309, lateral, north, ordinary light, under alcohol, x 1-5, Burgess Shale;

text-fig. 11. 5, MMK 1925.87, lateral, east, ordinary light, x 1
, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen;

text-fig. 12. 6, SMA1448, lateral, north, ordinary light, x 1, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen. 7, USNM
207259, lateral, north, uv light, x 1, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen; text-fig. 13.
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text-fig. 14. Size-frequency histograms of appendage length ofAnomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892,

measured along the dorsal margin from the articulation between segments 1 and 2 to the distal extremity

of the dorsal spine on segment 14. Data plotted in 5 mm intervals, a, Ogygopsis Shale, Mount Stephen,

USNM locality 14s: mean 88-5, var. 149-7, N = 47. B, Burgess Shale: mean 113-4, var. 2098, N = 17.

Size frequency histograms for specimens from Mount Stephen and the Burgess Shale (text-fig. 14) are

based on length measured along the dorsal margin of complete specimens from the joint separating the

1st and 2nd segments to the distal extremity of the dorsal spine borne by the 14th segment. The Mount
Stephen material falls into a well-defined group between 55 and 120 mm long, with a mean of 88-5 mm.
The Burgess Shale specimens show a much wider range from 45 to 205 mm, with a mean of 1 13-4 mm. The

latter distribution may be bimodal but there is insufficient data to verify this (cf. Canadaspisperfecta (Briggs

1978a, fig. 177) and Marrella splendens (Whittington 1971, p. 1 195) for example). The only known complete

specimen from the Cranbrook Shale locality (PI. 78, fig. 1) is 62mm long, and thus falls within the size range

at both the other localities.

Plots of the relative lengths of the segments (text-fig. 1 5) show an even decrease between segments 2 and

13, interrupted by segment 3 which was disproportionately short. The slight difference between samples

from Mount Stephen and the Burgess Shale are considered to be a product of preservation and sample size.

segment

text-fig. 15. Relative dorsal lengths of segments

of Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892.

Plot of dorsal lengths of segments of thirty-one

specimens from the Ogygopsis Shale, Mount
Stephen (solid line) and nineteen specimens

from the Burgess Shale (dotted line) expressed

as an average percentage of the total length of

segments 4 to 10.
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There is a strong correlation between the length of individual segments and the total length of several,

suggesting that the relative lengths of the segments did not vary significantly with size. A lower degree of

correlation exists between appendage length and that of individual ventral spines ; the rare occurrence of

specimens from Mount Stephen with unusually long spines (PI. 78, fig. 7) provides further evidence

of variability in their length.

Anomalocaris pennsylvanica Resser, 1929

Plate 79, figs. 4-6; text-figs. 17-19

v. 1929 Anomalocaris pennsylvanica Resser, pp. 5, 6, 12, 17, pi. 5, fig. 5.

v. 1938 Anomalocaris pennsylvanica ', Resser and Howell, pp. 205, 231 pars, pi. 10, fig. 4 [cop. Resser

1929, pi. 5, fig. 5]; pi. 13, fig. 6, non fig. 5.

Holotype. USNM 80487, part (whereabouts unknown), original of Resser 1929, pi. 5, fig. 5, and counter-

part, Plate 79, fig. 5 (USNM locality 12x).

Other material. YPM 14388 (PI. 79, fig. 6), original of Resser and Howell 1938, pi. 13, fig. 6, Roger 1953,

pi. 2, fig. 4, and counterpart, PA-387; YPM 10425 (USNM locality 12x). USNM 25561 1 ;
PA-388, PA-389,

PA-390 and ?PA-395a (USNM locality 22L).

Localities and stratigraphical horizon. Lower Cambrian, Kinzers Formation, Olenellus Zone : Getz Quarry,

If miles north of Rohrerstown, Pennsylvania (12x)
; \ mile south of East Petersburg, Pennsylvania (22L).

DESCRIPTION

The relatively poor preservation and paucity of material from the Kinzers Formation makes a detailed

description impossible, but the appendage was clearly similar to A. canadensis. It is only known preserved

in lateral aspect, curved ventrally at the distal extremity. The whereabouts of the ‘part’ of USNM 80487

is unknown, but the indistinct published photographs (Resser 1929, pi. 5, fig. 5; Resser and Howell 1938,

pi. 10, fig. 4) suggest that it consisted of fourteen segments; the counterpart (PI. 79, fig. 5) is incomplete.

Only one other known specimen (PI. 79, fig. 6) includes the full complement of fourteen segments. Each

segment bore a pair of ventrally directed spines which alternated in length on successive segments but were

relatively longer, particularly in small examples (PI. 79, fig. 5), than those of A. canadensis. The preservation

is inadequate to show unequivocally that the longer spines were borne on the even-numbered segments

as in A. canadensis, but this was likely the case. The apparent lack of auxiliary spines on the paired ventral

spines is also probably a function of preservation. The joints appear to have articulated dorsally; the

segments were separated by a triangular area of less sclerotized cuticle (PI. 79, fig. 6). The distal segments

bore dorsal spines overlapping these hinge joints.

The length of the holotype (along the dorsal margin from the joint between the 1st and 2nd segments to

the distal extremity of the appendage) does not exceed 25 mm, based on the counterpart (PI. 79, fig. 5) and

Resser 1929, pi. 5, fig. 5. Most of the specimens are incomplete, but the length (estimated between the same

points as on the holotype by extrapolation and comparison with A. canadensis) ranges from less than

30 mm (PA-388) to about 250 mm (PA-390, PI. 79, fig. 4).

? Genus anomalocaris Whiteaves, 1892

‘Appendage F’

Plate 80; Plate 81, figs. 1-8; text-figs. 2, 20-32

v. 1911a Sidneyia inexpectans Walcott pars, pp. 25, 26, pi. 4, figs. 1-4.

1911b Sidneyia inexpectans Walcott pars, p. 517, figs. 1-4 [cop. 1911a, pi. 4, figs. 1-4],

1916 Sidneyia inexpectans Walcott pars, p. 247, pi. 10, figs. 1-4 [cop. 1911a, pi. 4, figs. 1-4],

1917 Sidneyia inexpectans'. Burling, p. 78, fig. 2 pars.

1928 Sidneya inexpectans', Henriksen pars, pp. 18, 19.

1944 Sidneya', Stormer pars, fig. 17, no. 11, pp. 89, 124, 126, fig. 24b [figures after Walcott 1911a,

pi. 4, fig. 4],
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 79

Figs. 1-3. Anomalocaris canadensis Whiteaves, 1892; USNM 189024, part and counterpart, lateral, uv

light, reflected, Burgess Shale: 1, part, east, x2; 2, counterpart, west, x2; 3, counterpart, north-west,

x 1 ; text-fig. 16.

Figs. 4-6. A. pennsylvanica Resser, 1929. 4, PA-390, lateral, north-east, ordinary light, x0-75, Kinzers

Formation, USNM locality 22L; text-fig. 17. 5, USNM 80487, lateral, south-east, ordinary light, :• 4,

counterpart of original of Resser 1929, pi. 5, fig. 5, Kinzers Formation, USNM locality 12x; text-fig. 18.

6, YPM 14388, lateral, east, ordinary light, under water, x 1-5, original of Resser and Howell 1938,

pi. 13, fig. 6, Kinzers Formation, USNM locality 12x; text-fig. 19.
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1953 Sidneyia ; Dechaseaux pars, p. 32, fig. 5.

1959 Sidneyia inexpectans
;
Stormer pars, p. 26, fig. 16, no. 3, p. 30.

v. 1963 Sidneya inexpectans', Simonetta pars, pp. 99-102, figs. 1 b, 2a, 2c, pi. 9 (non 139704); pi. 10

0non 139702, 139705, 139718); pi. 11 {non 139713, 139720).

v. 1975 Sidneyia inexpectans', Simonetta and Delle Cave pars, p. 20, pi. 7; pi. 10, figs. 3, 4; pi. 11,

fig. 5; pi. 12, figs. 6, 7; pi. 14, figs. 2-6; pi. 15, figs. 3-7 [pi. 10, figs. 3, 4; pi. 14, figs. 2, 6b

nov., otherwise cop. Simonetta 1963],

1976 Sidneyia inexpectans ', Simonetta pars, fig. 2 [cop. Simonetta 1963, figs. 1, 2],

Holotype. USNM 57490, part and counterpart (designated herein), Plate 80, figs. 1, 2, part original of

Walcott 1911 a, pi. 4, fig. 1.

Other material. USNM 57491-57493, originals of Walcott 1911a, pi. 4, figs. 2-4; USNM 139707, 139709-

139711, 139717, 139719, 139721, 139724, 139726, originals of Simonetta 1963, pi. 9 and part of pi. 10.

USNM 139706, 139675, 139684, 139687, 139690, 139691, 196285, 196294, 198832, 202227,213866-213883,

240893-240991. GSC 10852, 45311-45314. MCZ 8894. Sixteen specimens in the collections made by the

Royal Ontario Museum in 1975.

Locality and stratigraphical horizon. The appendage is known only from the Middle Cambrian Burgess

Shale. The levels in the Walcott Quarry at which the four specimens collected by the GSC expeditions of

1966 and 1967 occurred are shown in text-fig. 2. All the USNM material bears the locality number 35k

except for USNM 240952 (35k/l) and 240983 (35k/10) which may have come from the ‘Raymond Quarry’.

The associated fauna, which includes agnostids, Marrella splendens, Isoxys acutangulus, Canadaspis

perfecta, and more rarely brachiopods, hyolithids, Pagetia, Ottoia prolifica, Scenella, Selkirkia, Mackenzia,

Burgessia bella, and Sidneyia inexpectans gives no indication of the levels from which the specimens were

obtained.

DESCRIPTION

Specimens in which the maximum observed number of eleven segments are preserved (PI. 81, figs. 2, 5)

are considered ‘complete’ and are characterized by a comparable morphology regardless of size. In lateral

aspect the appendage is always preserved curved ventrally (PI. 80, figs. 3, 4; PI. 81, fig. 2); it is probable
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that, like the walking appendage of Anomalocaris, it could not be straightened. The degree of ventral flexure

varies (PI. 81, figs. 2, 5) although this is in some cases at least partly due to variations in orientation. Each

segment, apart from the most proximal and distal, bore three spines, ventral, dorsal, and lateral (PI. 81,

fig. 3). A comparison of paired limbs preserved in different orientations (PI. 80, figs. 1, 2) indicates that

the appendage was subcircular in cross-section, flattened slightly dorso-ventrally and tapering

distally.

A long ventral spine, bearing a series of auxiliary spines forming a comb-like structure, projected from

the postero-ventral margin of each segment (except for the 1st and 11th). These ventral spines are charac-

teristically preserved overlapping and compacted together (PI. 80) and it is thus difficult to determine the

precise distribution of the auxiliary spines. Slight variations in the proportions of isolated ventral spines

(PI. 81, figs. 6, 7) may simply reflect their variability within the series borne by the appendage (PI. 81, fig. 4),

or represent a change in successive instars with size increase. It is considered unlikely, however, that more
than one pair of appendages of the arthropod is represented. There is no evidence of an articulation at the

base of the ventral spines. Their attitude to the appendage does not appear to vary beyond the bounds

accounted for by different orientations to the bedding. The ventral spines are directed at a high angle to

the axis of the appendage in the proximal segments, and at a progressively lower angle toward the distal

extremity (PI. 80, figs. 3-7), thus ensuring that they remain in an approximately parallel configuration

although the appendage is curved. The spines show no evidence of a tendency to disarticulate at the base;

isolated examples are characteristically broken through the spine (PI. 81, figs. 6, 7).

The ventral spines decreased in length towards the distal extremity of the appendage and show an

increase in width through segments 8-10 (PI. 80, fig. 5; PI. 81, fig. 4). They were flattened in cross-section

and presumably borne with this flattened plane normal to that of the appendage, the auxiliary spines

pointing anteriorly. The ventral spines terminated distally in an auxiliary spine which curved parallel to

the rest. The auxiliary spines decrease in number (from about thirty to about seven) as the ventral

spines become shorter on the more distal segments of the appendage (PI. 80, fig. 5). They are also

apparently fewer in smaller specimens. The auxiliary spines vary in length along each ventral spine (PI. 81,

figs. 6, 7); a number of longer ones tend to be concentrated at the distal end. Those on the ventral spines

borne by the more distal segments of the appendage tend to be longer throughout (PI. 80, fig. 5; PI. 81,

fig. 4).

The dorsal margin of each segment, excluding the most distal and apparently the most proximal, was
produced distally into a small dorsal spine, evident in lateral aspect, extending at an oblique angle to the

limb (PI. 80, figs. 3, 4; PI. 81, fig. 3). Each segment also bore a more complex lateral spine, which may
be preserved in outline in parallel aspect, projecting from what is assumed to have been the anterior margin

of the appendage (PI. 80, fig. 1 ; PI. 81, fig. 8). The lateral spine included three separate spines projecting

from a common base, decreasing in size and attached slightly more ventrally towards the distal margin of

the segment. Apparent variations in this pattern within an appendage are probably largely the result of

slight differences in the orientation of individual segments, due to the compression of the appendage into

a plane normal to the curvature. The most distal (11th) segment bore three main spines; their preserved

configuration varies considerably with orientation to the bedding. In lateral aspect the largest of the three

is usually flanked by the remaining two, which decrease in size and are attached dorsal and ventral to it

(PI. 80, figs. 3, 4; PI. 81, fig. 2). In parallel aspect the spines are splayed out on either side of the axis (PI. 80,

fig. 1), the largest usually between the other two (PI. 81, fig. 8).

The articulations separating the segments are near normal to the dorsal margin of the appendage (PI. 80,

fig. 4; PI. 81, fig. 1). Evidence for the configuration of flexible cuticle is poor, however, unlike that in the

appendage of A. canadensis. The area of non-reflective film in USNM 57491 (PI. 80, figs. 6, 7), for example,

clearly does not correspond to the articulating membrane. The segments taper in outline ventrally in

lateral aspect (PI. 80, figs. 6, 7; PI. 81, fig. 2), however, suggesting that the joints were hinged dorsally as

in A. canadensis (cf. PI. 77, fig. 3). The first segment was longer and larger than the rest, and bore no ventral

spine (PI. 81, figs. 2, 5); a lateral spine has not been observed and is assumed to have been also absent.

The segment is subtrapezoidal in outline in parallel aspect (PI. 80, figs. 1, 2) and appears to have tapered

slightly towards the proximal extremity. In lateral aspect the dorsal margin is straight and well defined.

The remainder of the free outline is convex and poorly defined
;
it presumably represents either the margin

of the arthrodial membrane at the appendage-body junction, or a line of weakness along which the first

segment tended to fracture (cf. the appendage of A. canadensis). No trace of any projections or irregularities

have been observed along this margin (PI. 81, figs. 2, 5).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 80

Figs. 1-8. ‘Appendage F’ ; Burgess Shale. 1, 2, USNM 57490, part and counterpart, pair of appendages—
left lateral, right parallel, uv light, x 2: 1, part, south, reflected, original of Walcott 1911a, pi. 4, fig. 1

;

2, counterpart, east ; text-fig. 21 . 3, 4, USNM 57493, part and counterpart, right lateral, uv light, reflected,

1-5:3, part, east; 4, counterpart, east, original of Walcott 1911a, pi. 4, fig. 4; text-fig. 22. 5, USNM
57492, left lateral, west, uv light, reflected, x 1-5, original of Walcott 1911a, pi. 4, fig. 3; text-fig. 23.

6, 7, USNM 57491, part and counterpart, right lateral, uv light, reflected, x2: 6, counterpart, east,

original of Walcott 191 la, pi. 4, fig. 2; 7, part, west; text-fig. 24. 8, USNM 139724, pair of appendages—
left lateral, right parallel, south, uv light, reflected, under water covered by a glass slip, x 2, counterpart

original of Simonetta 1963, pi. 10; text-fig. 25.
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text-fig. 26. Size-frequency histogram of length

of ‘appendage F’ from the Burgess Shale measured

along the dorsal margin from the articulation

between segments 1 and 2 to the distal extremity of

r—, . r~! . . —n . r~^n In. the dorsal spine on segment 1 1 . Data plotted in 5mm
o mm 25 so 75 ioo 125 intervals. Mean 69-5, var. 1051, N=25.

The length of ‘appendage F’ (measured along the dorsal margin from the articulation between segments

1 and 2 to the distal extremity of the appendage) shows an even distribution ranging from 5 to 115 mm
(text-fig. 26). USNM 196345 (PI. 81, fig. 5) is the smallest known complete specimen. There is no evidence

of a peak at any particular interval in the distribution but there are insufficient data to verify this. A plot

of the relative lengths of individual segments (text-fig. 27) shows a similar configuration to that in the

walking appendage of A. canadensis. Only the 3rd segment, which is relatively short, shows a pronounced
departure from a gradual decrease in length between segments 2 and 10.

segment

text-fig. 27. Relative dorsal lengths of

segments of ‘appendage F\ Plot of dorsal

lengths of segments of sixteen specimens

from the Burgess Shale expressed as an

average percentage of the total length of

segments 2 to 10.

DISCUSSION

Previous interpretations of Anomalocaris canadensis. Three main variations of the

hypothesis that A. canadensis represents an arthropod body have been put forward.

Whiteaves (1892), and most later authors, considered that the ventral spines were the

simple uropod or leaf-like appendages of a phyllocarid (Whiteaves 1892) or branchio-

pod (Walcott 1912a), the carapace of which was unknown. No evidence that the

ventral spines were jointed, or that they articulated with the ventral margin of the

segments has, however, been observed. They appear to have been continuous with
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the rest of the cuticle and sclerotized to the same degree. Manton (1967, 1969)

suggested that the ventral spines might represent a simple limb-lobe or lobopod such

as that envisaged by Snodgrass (1958) as intermediate between the appendages of

a lobopod worm and primitive arthropod. The objections to the first interpretation

apply equally to this, and the pronounced alternation in length of the ventral spines

on successive segments renders it even less likely that they could have served as the

ambulatory appendages of a worm-like animal, or a myriapod as suggested by Jones

in Whidborne (1896, p. 5). Simonetta and Delle Cave (1975, p. 7) discussed the

possibility that Anomalocaris might represent the appendage of a large arthropod,

but concluded that, although it could not be assigned with certainty to any bivalved

carapace, it was more likely a body. They interpreted the ventral spines as ‘spiniform

pleural lobes’, basing their reconstructions (1975, pi. 5, figs. 8, 13) on a generalized

interpretation of individual specimens.

Whiteaves (1892) interpreted the ventral spines of A. canadensis as ‘probably

branchial appendages’, and considered the distal segments ‘caudal’ (1892, p. 205).

His line drawing was based largely on the holotype (PI. 77, fig. 1), which includes

thirteen segments, although he recorded the number as ten or eleven (the text, and

the legend to the figure, are contradictory in this respect). Woodward (1902, p. 542,

fig. 7) figured a complete specimen adding a conjectural carapace and interpreted

the areas of flexible cuticle separating the segments as a thin ‘membranous connection

which united the harder tergal portion of each somite to its fellow’.

Walcott ( 1 908a, pi. 2) figured two new species, A.(?) whiteavesiand A.(?) acutangulus,

together with a specimen of A. canadensis ,
all from Mount Stephen, without descrip-

tions or classification. A.(?) acutangulus is based on a valve of Isoxys Walcott, 1890.

It is not clear on what basis Walcott separated A.(?) whiteavesi from A. canadensis.

The intersegmental areas are less pronounced on his specimens of the former (com-

pare PI. 77, figs. 4, 5 with fig. 3) and are not included on the original figures (1908a,

pi. 2, figs. 4, 6, 6a), but this difference is one of preservation. The three specimens

figured as A .(?) whiteavesi (1908a, pi. 2, figs. 4, 6, 6a; two illustrated in PI. 77, figs. 4, 5)

are slightly larger than that of A. canadensis (1908a, pi. 2, fig. 3a; PI. 77, fig. 3), and

the spines correspondingly stouter. Walcott ascribed an isolated valve (1908a, p. 246,

pi. 2, fig. 3), probably of Canadaspis perfecta (Briggs 1978a, p. 454) to A. canadensis ,

stating that it ‘is the most abundant form of carapace’. He attributed fragments of

a similar larger carapace (1908a, pi. 2, figs. 2, 2a), probably also C. perfecta , to

A .(?) whiteavesi, which suggests that he considered this form to be rarer. There is no
satisfactory evidence for retaining A.(l) whiteavesi as a separate species, and it is

synonymized with A. canadensis. Walcott (1912a, p. 180, pi. 34, fig. 3) erected a

further species, A. gigantea from the Burgess Shale, which he considered to differ

from A. canadensis ‘in its greater size and more compact abdominal segments’. The
description was based on poorly preserved material, presumably all that had been

collected by that time. The apparent ‘compactness’ is due to the loss of the tips of

the ventral spines, which are not preserved on the ‘part’ of the holotype (1912a,

pi. 34, fig. 3; PI. 77, fig. 7), but are revealed by preparation of the counterpart (PI. 77,

fig. 6). Walcott considered that the ventral spines (which he interpreted as appendages)

were ‘composed of two joints’ (1912a, p. 180) but no evidence has been observed to

support this. The size range of Anomalocaris (text-fig. 14) from the Burgess Shale is
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Figs. 1-8. ‘Appendage F’; uv light, Burgess Shale. 1, USNM 240989, pair of appendages, vertical, east,

x 1-5. 2, USNM 240984, left lateral, north-west, x 1-5; text-fig. 28. 3, USNM 139684, left lateral, west,

reflected, under water covered by a glass slip, x 2 ; text-fig. 29. 4, USNM 213880, left lateral, west, x2;

text-fig. 30. 5, USNM 196345, left lateral, east, x5; text-fig. 31. 6, USNM 139709, isolated ventral

spine, west, • 1-5. 7, GSC 74987, isolated ventral spine, north, x 3. 8, USNM 240987, left parallel,

west, reflected, x 2-5; text-fig. 32.

Figs. 9-11. Anomalocaris ? cf. pennsylvanica (Resser, 1929); ordinary light, Kinzers Formation, USNM
locality 12x. 9, 10, USNM 213693, lateral: 9, north, x 1-5; 10, north, x 4, showing ventral spines; text-

fig. 33. 11, USNM 90827, lateral, non-directional, x 3; text-fig. 34.

Figs. 12, 13. Indeterminate material previously referred to Anomalocaris. 12, A.? emmonsi (Walcott,

1886). USNM 92727, ordinary light, west, x 4, original of Walcott 1886, pi. 11, fig. 5, Parker Quarry,

Vermont. 13, A.? kokomoensis Ruedemann, 1925. NYSM 9627, ordinary light, south, x 1-5, original

of Ruedemann 1925, pi. 23, fig. 6, Kokomo Limestone, Indiana; text-fig. 35.
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much greater than on Mount Stephen, but in the absence of corresponding morpho-
logical differences the specimens are assumed to represent a single species. Walcott
did not record A. canadensis from the Burgess Shale, so it is not known whether he

considered all the specimens from the quarry to belong to A. gigantea. Rolfe (1962,

1963), however, referred some Burgess Shale specimens to A. canadensis when he

curated the Raymond collection in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at

Harvard.

Resser (1929) erected two new species, A. pennsylvanica and A. cranbrookensis. He
recorded (p. 12) that the ventral spines of the former (which he interpreted as append-

ages) ‘are relatively longer than in any of the described species’. A. pennsylvanica,

like A. canadensis, was the appendage of a large arthropod, the body of which is

unknown. The spines of small specimens (PI. 79, fig. 5) are much longer than the vast

majority of examples of A. canadensis', rare specimens of the latter, however, bore

long spines (PI. 78, fig. 7) and those of the largest known specimen of A. pennsylvanica

(PI. 79, fig. 4) are relatively short. A. pennsylvanica is poorly known compared to

A. canadensis, and in the light of the apparent differences between them, is retained

as a separate species. Resser and Howell (1938, p. 231) referred two additional speci-

mens, YPM 14388 (PI. 79, fig. 6) and USNM 90827 (PI. 81, fig. 11), to A. pennsyl-

vanica, but the latter is tentatively removed and described as A.? cf. pennsylvanica

(p. 659). Resser (1929, p. 12) described A. cranbrookensis (PI. 78, figs. 1, 2) as having

‘about 14 or 15 abdominal segments and blunter appendages than A. pennsylvanica'

.

A. pennsylvanica is characterized (1929, p. 12) by having longer ventral spines than

those of A. canadensis, hence the latter also bears the ‘blunter appendages’ of A. cran-

brookensis. A .(?) whiteavesi is considered conspecific with A. canadensis, and Resser

correctly observed the similarity of its ‘caudal segment’ to that of A. cranbrookensis.

A re-study of the known material of A. cranbrookensis has revealed no justification

for retaining it as a separate species. Simonetta and Delle Cave (1975, p. 7) erected

a further species of Anomalocaris based on the presence of the auxiliary spines borne

by the paired ventral spines. The apparent absence of these spines on other specimens,

identified by Simonetta and Delle Cave as A. gigantea, is merely a function of preser-

vation; the new species has no basis.

Henriksen (1928, p. 13) suggested, on the basis of a single specimen (PI. 78, fig. 5)

from Mount Stephen, that the ‘body’ of Anomalocaris could be divided into a thorax

and abdomen. He interpreted segments 13 and 14 as one— ‘13 segments are present

... of which the anterior 6 are small but distinctly broader and longer than the

posterior 7’. The division is not pronounced, however, and is less significant with the

reinterpretation of the specimen as an appendage. Henriksen suggested that Anomalo-

caris might have been the body of Carnarvonia or Tuzoia, an idea reiterated by Resser

(1929). Rolfe (1969a, fig. 149, no. 2) figured an almost complete specimen of A. cana-

densis from the Burgess Shale and noted that the body consisted of ‘at least 14 sub-

quadrate segments’ including the telson.

Reinterpretation. The preservation of A. canadensis provides several indications that

it was not a body, but the appendage of a large arthropod. Resser (1929, p. 6) noted

the association of the bivalved carapace Tuzoia with Anomalocaris in the Burgess

Shale, Cranbrook Shale and the Lower Cambrian Kinzers Formation of Pennsyl-
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vania, but this carapace is absent on Mount Stephen where Anomalocaris is most

abundant. The layers of cuticle preserved proximal of the 1st segment of USNM
189024 (PI. 79, figs. 1-3) do not appear to be part of a bivalved carapace, or cephalon,

but may be interpreted as a fragment of compacted body cuticle. The small, fan-

shaped, filamentous structure superimposed on the first segment of this specimen

may represent an outer ramus. Disarticulated trunk somites of other Burgess Shale

arthropods rarely occur, but appendages are relatively abundant. The preservation

of other arthropods from the Walcott Quarry suggests that at least some specimens

of A. canadensis from this locality would show traces of the alimentary canal or

appendages if it were a trunk (and not exclusively represented by exuvia). The con-

sistent lateral orientation is presumably mainly due to the curvature and projecting

ventral spines, but suggests that the appendage was flattened antero-posteriorly in

life. A trunk of this size would probably have been sufficiently wide to ensure the

compression of at least some specimens dorso-ventrally, but no such examples have

been identified. Two or three individual specimens from Mount Stephen are occa-

sionally superimposed in parallel (PI. 78, fig. 6), and examples of several preserved

in approximately parallel attitudes on slabs are known. This might be the result of

chance, or due to sedimentary processes, but some members of a series of appendages

might equally be expected to retain their original relative positions during preserva-

tion where transport has been slight.

The morphology of Anomalocaris (text-fig. 1) lends additional support to its

interpretation as an appendage. Hinge joints occur in the appendages of all arthro-

podan classes (Manton 1973). The trunk intersomite boundaries of most arthropods

lacking a heavily mineralized exoskeleton, however, tend to consist of a band of

flexible cuticle allowing movement in several directions. Similar paired spines occur

on the appendages of several arthropod groups, including the eurypterids (Stormer

1974), arthropleurids (Rolfe 1969b) and in Canadaspis perfecta (Briggs 1978a). The
ventral spines of A. canadensis are unlikely to represent pleural projections of a dorsal

carapace. The number of segments is unusually large for an arthropod appendage,

but thirteen or fourteen also occur in C. perfecta , and the euthycarcinoids (Gall and
Grauvogel 1964; Schram 1971), for example.

Previous interpretations of ‘appendage F\ Walcott (1911a) assigned the appendages

described as ‘appendage F’ to Sidneyia inexpectans, although they are only known
in isolation, and this interpretation has been accepted by all subsequent authors

except D. L. Bruton (in preparation) who has convincingly demonstrated that they

do not belong to this arthropod. Walcott ( 1 9 1 1 a, pi. 4, figs. 1 -4) figured four examples

of ‘appendage F’ which he interpreted as the 3rd appendage of Sidneyia. Burling

(1917, fig. 2) transferred two of these (pi. 4, figs. 1, 4) directly on to an outline of

Sidneyia achieving a totally implausible amalgam. Walcott’s account of Sidneyia is

further confused by his illustration (pi. 5, fig. 1) of a single appendage (USNM
57494) correctly referred to Sidneyia (Bruton, in preparation), but erroneously con-

sidered to represent three appendages, the 3rd, 4th, and 5th of the cephalo-thorax.

This partly explains Walcott’s (1911a, p. 25) assertion that the appendage varies

considerably between large and small examples. In addition he did not fully under-

stand the effect of variations in orientation to the bedding which explain the apparent
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differences between the specimens illustrated in his pi. 4, figs. 1-4. Stormer (1944,

p. 89; 1959) considered ‘appendage F’ to represent the first postoral appendage of

Sidneyia (i.e. the 2nd rather than 3rd appendage in the sense of Walcott 1911a). He
underestimated the number of segments as nine to ten.

Simonetta (1963, fig. 2c) reconstructed two paired appendages succeeding the

antenna of Sidneyia, on the basis of material of ‘appendage F\ These he assigned to

the head, which he erroneously considered to include three tergal divisions, rather

than a single cephalic shield (Bruton, in preparation). The identification of two
different appendages rests on a misinterpretation of a few specimens which are

unusually orientated with respect to the bedding (1963, p. 101). Simonetta considered

USNM 139724 (1963, pi. 10; PI. 80, fig. 8) to represent both of these appendages in

association. This specimen consists, however, like the holotype (PI. 80, figs. 1, 2), of

a pair of appendages, the left and right preserved in different orientations to the

bedding. The right appendage of USNM 139724 (PI. 80, fig. 8), the basis for Simo-

netta’s first ‘raptorial’ appendage, is compacted in parallel aspect. The lateral spines

are preserved in outline directed anteriorly, the ventral spines lie within the matrix

beneath the exposed dorsal surface. The left appendage (Simonetta’s second) is pre-

served in near lateral aspect, each ventral spine overlapping that borne by the segment

proximal to it. The surface of the appendage exposed is essentially the posterior; the

ventral spines are rotated into the plane of bedding, but it is clear that the auxiliary

spines are directed at an oblique angle ‘into’ the slab (i.e. anteriorly). Simonetta’s

(1963, p. 101) description of his ‘second’ appendage corresponds in general outline

to the more detailed account of ‘appendage F’ presented above; while he under-

estimated the number of segments as eight, he observed both lateral and ventral

spines. Simonetta recognized that the comb-like ventral spines occurred in isolation

but exaggerated their variability; his eight types (1963, p. 101, pi. 9) are mainly based

on fragments, and at least partly preservational. He states, in addition, that the

auxiliary spines are equal throughout the appendage USNM 57492 (1963, p. 101),

whereas more detailed examination of the specimen (PI. 80, fig. 5) shows that this is

not the case. It is not clear how Simonetta (1963, p. 102) arrived at a thickness of

2 mm for the cuticle in the isolated segment represented by USNM 139707 (pi. 9);

this figure includes a considerable proportion of matrix. Simonetta (in Simonetta and
Delle Cave 1975) reiterated his opinion that ‘appendage F’ belonged to Sidneyia.

The example in situ which he cited as figured by Walcott (1911a) and Stormer (1944)

refers to USNM 57487; the appendage in question is a trunk of Waptia protruding

from beneath the carapace.

Functional morphology. The multisegmented appendage of A. canadensis (text-fig. 1)

was presumably ambulatory in function, although a large flattened limb would also

have facilitated swimming. Manton (1973) pointed out that simple articulations

between segments of similar diameter restrict the flexibility of an appendage and

suggested that a large number of segments might be expected to compensate for this.

Anomalocaris may reflect this condition; the articulations appear to have been

similar in the terrestrial Carboniferous Arthropleura armata (Briggs, Rolfe, and

Brannan 1979), which Manton cited as an example. The segments are undifferentiated

throughout the length of the appendage of A. canadensis, and do not appear to have
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overlapped to a great degree. Movement about the articulations was presumably
achieved by a pair of flexor muscles extending from the dorsal margin ofeach segment

to the small protuberance at the base of the ventral spines in the segment distal to it

(PI. 77, fig. 6). The thinner cuticle separating the segments permitted a downward
flexure—the amplitude of movement was limited by the width of flexible cuticle and
degree of overlap but appears to have been sufficient to allow a curvature of the

appendage through 180° (PI. 79, fig. 3). The extension of the limb could thus have

been varied during walking. The relatively short 3rd segment (text-fig. 1 5) presumably
increased the ventral flexure at this point. The force exerted on the distal articulations

of the appendage in contact with the substrate would have been considerable due to

the length of the limb, and the weight of the large body. The dorsal spines overlapping

the articulations may have helped to prevent them fracturing under this force. The
articulation separating segments 13 and 14 is not well defined and may have resembled

that across the tarsus in lysiopetaloid myriapods, in which the cuticle is undivided

dorsally but slightly thickened and probably elastic, so forming an incipient hinge

(Manton 1958, p. 524).

The ‘terminal claw’ and spines on the distal segments in Anomalocaris may have

prevented the limb from slipping or shifting on the substrate (cf. Manton 1952, with

reference to the Myriapoda). The paired ventral spines of several of the more distal

segments may have come into contact with the substrate when the appendage was
fully extended, thus achieving a strong foothold, or preventing the leg from sinking

into soft sediment. Stormer (1974, p. 363) has suggested this function for the distal

spines of a similar appendage (with fewer segments) in the eurypterids, which was
primarily used for walking. The ventral spines on the more proximal segments would
not, however, have made contact with the substrate during the normal gait of either

an eurypterid (Hanken and Stormer 1975) or presumably Anomalocaris. The apparent

flexibility of the Anomalocaris appendage suggests that opposed individuals of a pair,

or even individual limbs, could have been used for grasping prey (cf. Whittington

1975, Olenoides serratus). The ventral spines might also have facilitated digging and
raking the sediment in pursuit of prey.

The function of ‘appendage F’ has been briefly discussed by previous authors who
assumed that it belonged to Sidneyia. The appendage was not ‘chelate’ as stated by
Walcott (191 la, p. 26), who considered that it may have functioned in ‘capturing

the numerous small phyllopod crustaceans and numerous annelids with which the

bottom and adjacent water were abundantly supplied’. He further suggested the

possibility that the appendages ‘were also used in fighting and that there was a marked
difference in those belonging to the male and female’. No evidence of a difference in

morphology between specimens of ‘appendage F’ has been noted which could be

ascribed to sexual dimorphism. The appendage seems ill-adapted for ‘fighting’ and
equally for walking in which it would have been hindered by the long ventral spines

with their array of auxiliary spines. It might have facilitated swimming but is most
likely to have functioned in food capture.

Stormer (1944) argued that both appendages of the pair might together have served

as a catching apparatus similar to that in the eurypterid Mixopterus (cf. Hanken and
Stormer 1975), an idea reiterated by Dechaseaux (1953). It seems unlikely that

‘appendage F’ served to break up food, in addition to trapping it, as suggested by
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Simonetta (1963, pp. 104, 105) ;
this function was presumably performed by additional

unknown structures or appendages.

It may be assumed that, in view of the specialized nature and postulated feeding

function of the appendage, it was borne at the anterior end of the arthropod, probably

by the cephalon. The joints apparently allowed limited movement laterally as well

as flexure ventrally. ‘Appendage F’, like the walking appendage of Anomalocaris,

does not appear to have straightened dorsally, and the ventral spines were apparently

graduated in length so that the distal extremities formed an approximately straight

line, the ventral spines parallel, when the appendage was flexed ventrally in its usual

preserved attitude. The degree of movement possible at the appendage-body junction
is unknown, but both appendages of a pair might have been extended laterally to

sweep the substrate as the arthropod progressed, and brought together medially

to trap prey. The anteriorly directed auxiliary spines would have been particularly

suitable for ensnaring and impaling soft-bodied forms : transfer to the mouth must
have been achieved by an additional unknown appendage. Such unknown structures

must also be involved if, as Rudkin (in press) suggested, Anomalocaris was responsible

for wounds inflicted on the trilobite Ogygopsis klotzi.

The lack ofa body. The most intriguing aspect of the preservation of both Anomalo-
caris and ‘appendage F’ is the lack of other identified body-fragments. The largest

arthropods found in association with these appendages occur in the Burgess Shale

and are Sidneyia Walcott, 1911a (Bruton, in preparation), Helmetia Walcott, 1918,

and Tegopelte Simonetta and Delle Cave, 1975, which reach lengths of about 1 70 mm,
1 80 mm, and 300 mm respectively, but the appendages of these genera are known, and
are unlike those in question. The largest isolated carapaces are those of the bivalved

arthropods Tuzoia and Carnarvonia, up to 120 mm and 88 mm in length respectively.

The smallest specimens of Anomalocaris from British Columbia, however, are almost

half the length of the former, and although much smaller examples of ‘appendage F’

are known, the considerations outlined below suggest that the appendages are

unlikely to have belonged to bivalved forms. The predominance of incomplete

appendages suggests that the specimens represent exuvia, or fragments of dead

individuals. Only 37% (sample size 59) of the specimens of A. canadensis from the

Burgess Shale held by the National Museum in Washington are complete, but this

figure is probably exaggerated by collecting bias
;
the figure for the Geological Survey

of Canada collections of 1966 and 1967 (Whittington 1971) is only 6% (sample 19).

The degree of completeness at the Mount Stephen locality is apparently higher;

23% exclusive of large slabs (sample 202), 20% on large slabs alone (sample 55). The
National Museum specimens of ‘appendage F’, which only occurs in the Burgess

Shale, reveals 28% complete (sample 99) excluding fragments of spines, but only 20%
(sample 140) if these are included assuming that each represents a single appendage.

The complete state of most of the Burgess Shale fossils suggests that they were not

carried far, but buried by turbidity-current-transported sediment almost in situ. There

is little evidence of transport off the reef top, but incomplete animals represented by

the appendages described herein, and by isolated carapaces like Tuzoia ,
might have

originated at intermediate depths and been carried further than the other elements

of the fauna.
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Several factors may be invoked to explain the lack of evidence of body fragments,

but all imply separation ofthe appendages from the body during transport. The cuticle

of the appendages may have been more heavily mineralized, and thus more resistant

to disintegration than that of the body (as are the claws of Recent Brachyura, for

example). The exoskeleton of most Recent crustaceans is altered by resorption of

calcareous material prior to moulting, making certain regions brittle ‘mainly at the

bases of the limbs and claws’ (Schafer 1972, p. 434). Similar changes may have
occurred in this case, facilitating the separation of the limbs from the body. The
appendages are less likely to represent remains of carcasses, which in contrast with

exuvia, tend to retain the appendages attached (cf. Schafer 1972, p. 138). The body
of a large arthropod might, however, float due to gas released by the processes of

decay, and shed the limbs before sinking itself. Even in the unlikely event of the body
being sclerotized to a much lesser degree than the appendages, if it were present, some
trace would almost certainly have been preserved. The large accumulations of up to

fifty appendages of A. canadensis on a single slab from Mount Stephen may represent

the simultaneous release of the exuvia of several individuals of a single generation

(cf. Schafer 1972, p. 437) and suggests that this occurrence must be closest to the

habitat of the arthropod. Large, previously unidentified, relatively featureless frag-

ments of the body cuticle of A. canadensis almost certainly await discovery on the

scree slopes ofMount Stephen. The isolated examples ofA. canadensis and ‘appendage
F’ which occur in the Phyllopod bed show a much wider size range and are probably
fragments of exuvia which were occasionally carried in. Schafer (1972, p. 431) noted,

for example, that the carapace and abdomen of the Recent natantian decapods ‘have

a tender skin and contain little calcareous material; thus even slight transportation

destroys these parts of the exuvia. What remains are the most heavily calcified rostral

areas and especially the hard claws’. The appendages of eurypterids and other fossil

arthropods (e.g. Cyrtoctenus Stormer and Waterston, 1968) are often preserved in

isolation. Some differences between the Burgess Shale fauna and that of the strati-

graphically older fossil beds on Mount Stephen have yet to be explained. Both
trilobites and A. canadensis are very much more abundant on Mount Stephen, for

example, but the latter shows a much more restricted size distribution than in the

Burgess Shale. The contrasts are presumably a combination of age, palaeoecology,

preservation, and the nature and distance of transport, although both deposits are

similar in origin and position relative to the reef front (Mcllreath 1974).

Affinities and classification. It is tentatively suggested that ‘appendage F’ and the

walking appendage of A. canadensis belonged to the same, or at least similar, arthro-

pods, although the lack of the former on Mount Stephen, for example, where
A. canadensis is so abundant, cannot be explained. Data on the precise levels in the

Burgess Shale quarry at which the limbs were found (text-fig. 2) indicate that examples
of both occur at some horizons. The appendages are known only in isolation and are

some of the largest fossils in the Burgess Shale, both achieving a comparable size

(text-figs. 14, 26). The two appendages are similar in gross morphology, and are

characterized by an unusually large number of segments. They further complement
each other functionally. The over-all uniformity and simple structure of the walking
appendage of A. canadensis, together with its abundance in individual beds on Mount
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Stephen, suggest that the trunk may have borne many pairs. (Some eurypterids, how-
ever, walked on three pairs oflimbs (cf. Hanken and Stormer 1975, p. 265), the anterior

two not greatly dissimilar to these.) A single pair of ‘appendages F’ may be envisaged

on the cephalon, in addition to other unknown limbs, which were employed in

feeding.

A possible relationship between the limbs, however, remains equivocal. A number
of features of their preservation and distribution appear to invalidate the hypothesis,

but these may be at least partly enigmatic characteristics of the deposits in which
they occur, and not peculiar to the taphonomy of the appendages alone. About 40%
of the specimens of A. canadensis in the Walcott collection, and in that made by the

GSC expeditions, came from the Raymond Quarry. On the other hand the GSC
collected no specimens of ‘appendage F’ from the Raymond Quarry, and material

from that horizon constitutes only about 1% of the National Museum collection. If

‘appendage F’ is indeed a specialized cephalic appendage, as the interpretation above
suggests, it should be much rarer than the walking appendage. This is borne out by
the GSC collection (ratio 4 : 18) but not by the Walcott collection in which ‘appendage

F’ is about twice as common as A. canadensis. ‘Appendage F’ also occurs in much
smaller sizes (text-figs. 14, 26). These factors may perhaps be explained by the vagaries

of preservation; Walcott may have found a pocket rich in ‘appendage F’. More
peculiar features of the Burgess Shale include, for example, the preservation of

appendages in so few of the trilobites. More striking is the absence of ‘appendage F’

from other localities where A. canadensis occurs, particularly, on Mount Stephen

where the latter is extraordinarily abundant. An appendage somewhat similar in

morphology (A. ? cf. pennsylvanica) does, however, occur in the Kinzers formation

in association with A. pennsylvanica.

Whether or not they belong to the same or similar arthropods the morphology of

the appendages gives little indication of affinity. Similar simple joints occur in the

limbs of all arthropodan classes (cf. Manton 1973). Limbs with a large number of

segments are rare, but occur in groups as diverse as the arthropleurids (Rolfe 19696),

phyllocarids (Briggs 1978a), and euthycarcinoids (Gall and Grauvogel 1964; Schram
1971). Paired ventral spines also occur in all these groups, and in the eurypterids

(Stormer 1974). The walking appendage of A. canadensis, however, may have been

biramous, and this would eliminate it from the essentially terrestrial Myriapoda and
Arthropleurida. It is unlikely to have given rise directly to a limb of fewer segments,

by fusion of those bearing alternately longer and shorter paired spines, for example.

The arrangement of the articulations and ventral curvature suggests that both limbs

projected laterally from the body, the ventral spines directed downwards, and the

distal extremity in contact with the substrate. The carapace was therefore probably

flattened dorso-ventrally, extending over the basal limb segments, rather than

bivalved, as in the phyllocarids. The arthropod bearing these appendages might

belong to almost any class, even representing an early marine myriapod-like group.

Comb-like structures referred to the Angustidontidae Cooper, 1936 (see Copeland

and Bolton 1960 for a review) which are very similar to some examples of the ventral

spines of ‘appendage F’ occur isolated in rocks from Silurian to Lower Mississippian

age in North America. Unlike the ventral spines of ‘appendage F\ however, Angusti-

dontus was apparently attached at the proximal end by a ‘ball and socket’ type of
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articulation (Copeland and Bolton 1960, p. 36; confirmed by J. Berdan, pers. comm.,
on the basis of a specimen from locality USGS 4982-SD, Upper Devonian, Carlin

quadrangle, Nevada). Dr. Berdan considers that the Angustidontidae are arthropod

rather than vertebrate remains. Their affinities may lie with the eurypterids, and they

are unlikely to represent the arthropod bearing ‘appendage F’, although they may
have been similar in function to the ventral spines of the latter.

Manton (1954) considered that the size of arthropods was limited by such factors

as difficulty incurred in moulting and, in the case of millipedes, by the leverage which

could be exerted by the appendages. The weight was presumably buoyed up in a

marine environment, reducing the strain on the limbs. The largest appendages of

Anomalocaris canadensis are over 200 mm in length (USNM 213483, 213484 from the

Burgess Shale) and extrapolation suggests that the largest example of A.pennsylvanica

(PI. 79, fig. 4) may have reached 250 mm. ‘Appendage F’ exceeds 115 mm. The sizes

which some arthropods would assume if their appendages were of this dimension

are as follows: Arthropleura armata (Rolfe 19696), 3-0 m; Carcinosoma scorpionis

(Clarke and Ruedemann 1912), Mm; Euthycarcinus kessleri (Gall and Grauvogel

1964), 2 0 m. It seems reasonable to suggest that the arthropods bearing the isolated

appendages may have reached lengths of at least 1 m, a size in excess of any previously

recorded Cambrian arthropod. Isolated segments and paratergal folds of the Car-

boniferous Arthropleura have been found which indicate that it attained lengths of

up to 1 - 8 m (Rolfe 19696) which is about the size reached by the eurypterid Pterygotus ,

the largest arthropod known (Stormer 1955).

Anomalocaris ? cf. pennsylvanica (Resser, 1929)

Plate 81, figs. 9-11
; text-figs. 33, 34

v. 1938 Anomalocaris pennsylvanical ; Resser and Howell, p. 231 pars, ?pl. 13, fig. 5; non pi. 10,

fig. 4; pi. 13, fig. 6.

Material. USNM 213693 (PI. 81, figs. 9, 10) and counterpart, PA-394; USNM 90827 (PI. 81, fig. 11) and

counterpart, PA-393. Resser and Howell figured a specimen (1938, pi. 13, fig. 5) described in the legend

(p. 231) as USNM 90827; it is not clear from their photograph which, if either, of the above specimens,

both originally numbered USNM 90827, was illustrated.

Locality and stratigraphical horizon. Lower Cambrian, Kinzers Formation, Olenellus Zone, \ mile south

of East Petersburg, Pennsylvania (USNM locality 22L).

DESCRIPTION

The two incomplete specimens known are interpreted as arthropod appendages and appear to have been

compacted in lateral aspect (cf. A. canadensis). At least seven segments are evident in USNM 213693 (PI. 81,

fig. 9) and nine in USNM 90827 (PI. 81, fig. 1 1). The intersegmental boundaries are approximately normal

to the dorsal margin of the appendage; a series of dark spots along the dorsal margin of USNM 90827

(PI. 81, fig. 11) may represent the position of the articulations, indicating that the joints were hinged. The
appendage tapered gradually (presumably distally) and each segment bore a pair of elongate ventral spines.

A series of at least four small, ventrally directed, equally spaced auxiliary spines (PI. 81, figs. 9-11) are

preserved projecting from the margin facing the direction in which the appendage tapered. One segment

of USNM 213693 (PI. 81, fig. 9) bore longer, stouter ventral spines which curved distally. There is no

unequivocal evidence that the ventral spines were segmented. Those ofUSNM 90827 (PI. 81, fig. 11) appear

to have been almost equal in length to the height of the segments, whereas in USNM 213693 (except for
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the larger pair) they only approach this length in the more ‘distal’ of the preserved segments (PI. 81, fig. 9).

USNM 90827 may represent the more distal shorter segments of the same appendage as the other. The
length along the dorsal margin of the six relatively complete segments of USNM 213693 is about 40 mm.
The distance between the spines preserved at opposite ends ofUSNM 90827 (i.e. equivalent to the approxi-

mate length of eight segments) is 25 mm.

DISCUSSION

Resser and Howell (1938, p. 231) apparently referred one of these specimens to

A. Pennsylvania and hence interpreted it as the body of a crustacean. The straight

ventral spines, however, do not appear to have articulated proximally, and the lack

ofvariation in their preserved attitude to the ‘body’ suggests that they do not represent

appendages. The elongate outline of the spines makes it equally unlikely that they

were the lateral extensions of tergites. The specimens are tentatively referred to

A. cf. pennsylvanica ,
although the ventral spines apparently differed, in the absence

of more completely preserved material to prove otherwise. The possibility that they

represent a different appendage of the same arthropod (the same relationship as that

postulated between A. canadensis and ‘appendage F’) cannot be entirely ruled out.

INDETERMINATE MATERIAL PREVIOUSLY REFERRED TO
ANOMALOCARIS

Anomalocaris^ kokomoensis Ruedemann, 1925

Plate 81, fig. 13; text-fig. 35

v. 1925 Anomalocaris (?) kokomoensis Ruedemann, pp. 75, 76, pi. 23, fig. 6.

Holotype. NYSM 9627, Plate 81, fig. 13, original of Ruedemann 1925, pi. 23, fig. 6.

Other material. Unknown.

Locality and stratigraphical horizon. Upper Silurian, Late Ludlow-Pridoli, Salina Formation, Kokomo
Limestone Member, Kokomo, Indiana.

DESCRIPTION

The specimen (PI. 8 1 , fig. 13) is preserved as a discontinuous thin layer of dark material in a fine-grained,

laminated limestone. It is elongate (55 mm in length), tapering in one direction, and bears a series of thirteen

projections approximately normal to the longitudinal axis, which curve distally towards the tapered

extremity.

DISCUSSION

The specimen is rejected from Anomalocaris to which Ruedemann (1925, p. 75)

tentatively assigned it, interpreting it as a body with ‘about 17’ appendage-bearing

segments. It is too poorly preserved to permit a satisfactory description or identifica-

tion. The projections or ‘ventral spines’, in contrast to those of Anomalocaris
,
curve

distally, and there is no evidence that they were paired, or alternated in length on

successive segments. They do not show the same spatial arrangement as the spines of

Anomalocaris ,
which were regularly spaced; they become gradually closer together

towards the tapered extremity.
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Ruedemann (1925, p. 76) suggested that the specimen might belong ‘with the

filamentous appendages of unknown connection with the eurypterids described by
Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, p. 314) from the Shawangunk grit, and which offer

a suggestion of similarity with the supposed combs of the Carboniferous Glypto-

scorpius as described by Peach’. An examination of the figures of Clarke and Ruede-

mann (1912, pi. 53, figs. 10-17) and Peach (1883, pi. 29, figs. 17, \la-c, 18, 20, 20a)

shows only a superficial resemblance between these forms and NYSM 9627. The
specimen does not appear to belong to any of the eurypterid species recorded from
the Kokomo Waterlime (Kjellesvig-Waering 1948). It may represent an arthropod

appendage but its nature and affinities remain unknown.

Anomalocans'! emmonsi (Walcott, 1886)

Plate 81, fig. 12

v. 1886 Climacograp tits'll Emmonsi Walcott, pp. 15, 46, 51, 93, 94, pi. 11, fig. 5.

1938 Anomalocarisl emmonsi ; Resser and Howell, p. 232.

Holotype. USNM 92727, Plate 81, fig. 12, original of Walcott 1886, pi. 11, fig. 5.

Other material. Unknown.

Locality and stratigraphical horizon. Lower Cambrian, Lower Parker Slate, Olenellus Zone, Noah Parker

Quarry, 150 ft above the base of the Parker Slate Formation (Shaw 1955), on Parker Cobble, west-north-

west ofGeorgia Center, Milton quadrangle, Vermont (see Shaw 1954, 1958 for an account of the formation).

DESCRIPTION

The poorly defined outline of the specimen (PI. 81, fig. 12) is elongate, apparently tapering to a point in

one direction and incomplete in the other. Twelve or thirteen ‘divisions’ are defined by corrugations which

traverse a longitudinal axis at an angle of about 80°. The axis is gently curved and preserved in positive

relief. It is displaced to one side suggesting that the outline of the specimen may be incomplete, if it were

originally bilaterally symmetrical. The corrugations form projections in positive relief, and the intervening

troughs indentations which may be partly the result of a covering of matrix. The oblique angle at which the

divisions traverse the axis give the specimen a superficially spirally coiled appearance.

DISCUSSION

USNM 92727 was originally interpreted by Walcott (1886, p. 51) as a graptolite, and
provisionally referred to the genus Climacograptus. Resser and Howell (1938, p. 232),

however, stated that ‘this small unique specimen ... is too poorly preserved to be

fully identified . . . Careful study indicates that it is a crustacean and probably

Anomalocaris .’ Ruedemann (1947, p. 53) accepted that the specimen had ‘been

recognized by Resser as not belonging to the graptolites’, and R. B. Rickards (pers.

comm.) agrees with this rejection. The relief and morphology, although poorly pre-

served, do not support Resser and Howell’s (1938) contention that the specimen is

either crustacean, or that it can be referred to Anomalocaris. It may represent an alga

but, in the absence of better-preserved evidence of the outline and morphology, its

nature and affinities remain problematical.
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VASCOCERATID AMMONITES FROM THE
TYPE TURONIAN

by w. j. KENNEDY and C. W. WRIGHT

Abstract. Vascoceratid ammonites are not uncommon in the earliest mid Turonian fauna of the stratotype in

Touraine, France, in marked contrast to their general scarcity elsewhere in the north-west European Cretaceous.

Present are numerous Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller) (of which N. telinga (Stoliczka), N. xetra (Stoliczka),

N. telingaeformis (Solger), N. crassus (Solger), N. perovalis Von Koenen, and N. gourguechoni Pervinquiere are

considered synonyms), rare N. xetriformis Pervinquiere, Fagesia rudra (Stoliczka), and Vascoceras sp. juv. These

occurrences are discussed in terms of the north-south correlation of Boreal collignoniceratid and Tethyan vasco-

ceratid faunas, especially those of the Iberian Peninsula, where they characterize Zones VI-VII of Wiedmann’s

(1959, 1964) standard sequence.

Ammonites belonging to the subfamily Vascoceratinae Spath, 1925 are generally

scarce in the Boreal Realm, although they dominate early Turonian faunas in Tethyan

areas such as the Middle East, north Africa, southern France, Spain and Portugal,

the Sahara, Nigeria, and the Cameroons. Because of this dominance and the rarity

of the typically Boreal Collignoniceratidae and Mammitinae, parallel zonal schemes

have developed in the two regions, with only limited north-south correlations.

Indeed, as Berthou (1973) and Berthou and Lauverjat (1974a, b) have now demon-
strated, the earliest Turonian of Tethyan areas as defined by vascoceratids is of

Cenomanian age in terms of the type areas (Juignet 1977; Kennedy and Hancock
1977).

In Touraine, the type area of the Turonian stage (see Hancock et al. 1977 for the

most recent review of this area), vascoceratids occur not uncommonly in the fauna of

the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed and its correlatives (Hancock et al. 1977, p. 155),

and the purpose of this contribution is to provide the first detailed account of these

elements, as part ofan over-all revision of the stratigraphy and ammonite fauna of the

stratotype and as a contribution to the resolution of north-south correlations during

the mid-Cretaceous.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Repositories ofmaterial', these are indicated as follows: OUM—University Museum,
Oxford; MNHP—Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris; SP—Sorbonne Collection,

now housed in the Universite Paris VI; FSR— Faculte des Sciences, Rennes; AM—
Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Angers; CS—Chateau de Saumur; LE— Lecointre

Collection, Chateau de Grand Pressigny

;

Suture terminology. The suture terminology of Wedekind (1916; see Kullman and
Wiedmann 1970 for a recent review) is followed here: I Internal lobe, U—Umbilical

lobe, L—Lateral lobe, E— External lobe.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 665-683, pis. 82-86.]
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Dimensions. All dimensions are given in millimetres, figures in parentheses being the

percentage of the total diameter. D—diameter, Wb—whorl breadth, Wh—whorl
height, U—umbilicus.

Suborder ammonitina Hyatt, 1900

Superfamily acanthocerataceae Hyatt, 1900

Family acanthoceratidae Hyatt, 1900

Subfamily vascoceratinae Spath, 1925

Genus fagesia Spath, 1925

Type species. Olcostephanus superstes Kossmat, 1897 by original designation.

Discussion. Only a single representative of this genus is known from Touraine; for

a full discussion see Wright and Kennedy (in preparation).

Occurrence. Fagesia is restricted to the early and early mid-Turonian. The geographic

distribution includes England, France, Spain and Portugal, North Africa, the Middle
East, Nigeria, Cameroons, Madagascar, southern India, Japan, California, Texas,

Mexico, and the Western Interior of the United States.

Fagesia rudra (Stoliczka)

Plate 82, figs. 1-2

1865 Ammonites rudra Stoliczka, p. 122, pi. 60, fig. 1.

1875 Stoliczkaia rudra (Stoliczka) ;
Neumayr, p. 933.

1925 Fagesia rudra (Stoliczka); Diener, p. 182.

1973 Fagesia sp. cf. rudra (Stoliczka); Matsumoto, p. 34 (with synonymy).

Types. Stoliczka based this species on several specimens
;
that which he figured as his pi. 60, fig. 1 - 1 b is

herein designated lectotype of the species.

Material. This universally rare species is represented by one specimen only : AM 19, from the St. Cyr-en-

Bourg Fossil Bed of St. Cyr-en-Bourg (Maine-et-Loire) (Couffon Collection).

Dimensions
D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U

AM 19 123(100) 100(81) 58(47) 1-72 23(19)

Lectotype 170(100) 140(82) 66(39) 2-12 39(23)

(after Stoliczka

1865, p. 122)

Description. The specimen is a wholly septate, rather worn mould in typical tuffeau preservation. Coiling is

very involute, with a deep umbilicus comprising 19% of the diameter. The umbilical wall is flat, very high,

with an abruptly rounded umbilical shoulder. The whorl section is depressed, semicircular, with a whorl

breadth to height ratio of 1-72.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 82

Figs. 1-2. Fagesia rudra (Stoliczka). AM 19, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed of St. Cyr-en-Bourg

(Couffon Collection). Reduced xO-7.

Figs. 3-5. Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller). Paralectotype CS 2, from the environs ofSaumur (Courtiller

Collection). Reduced xO-7.
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The inner flanks are smooth, but low, broad prorsiradiate ribs are visible on the outer flank, and sweep

forwards across the shoulders to form a broad convexity over the venter, where they are at their maximum
development. This ornament weakens progressively from 100 mm diameter onwards.

The sutures are imperfectly preserved: E is deep with a large, moderately divided median element;

E/L is deeply incised and asymmetrically trifid; L deep with a narrow opening and U2 relatively large,

deeply incised, and also asymmetrically trifid.

Discussion. The small size explains the different proportions from the lectotype. Both
show a similar cross-section, style, and progressive decline of ornament; whilst the

sutures, so far as they are visible in our specimen, are closely similar.

Fagesia superstes (Kossmat) (1897, p. 26, pi. 6, fig. 1) is easily distinguished from
the present form through the presence of much stronger ribs, which arise from
umbilical bullae, whilst the crater-like umbilicus has a very different, outwards-

sloping wall. Pervinquiere’s (1907) F. superstes tunisiensis and spheroidalis differ

from the nominate form in detail, but are also easily distinguished from F. rudra.

F. thevestensis (Peron) (see Pervinquiere 1907, p. 325, pi. 20, figs. 5a-b, 6a-b\

Matsumoto 1973, p. 32, pi. 8, fig. 2a-c, text-fig. 2a-c) is only slightly depressed at

a size comparable to our specimen, with a larger, shallower umbilicus, and strong

ribs arising in groups from bullae when young, the bullae surviving when the ribs

decline at maturity (Pervinquiere 1907, pi. 20, fig. 6a).

text-fig. 1a, b. The holotype of Ammonites boucheroni Coquand, MNHP 1904-32. A crushed Fagesia

from the Turonian of Charente.
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F. boucheroni Coquand (1859, p. 967) is based upon a description without figures

and in consequence subsequent authors have tended to ignore the species. The

holotype, from the Turonian of Charente is preserved in the Museum d’Histoire

Naturelle, Paris (no. 1904-32), and is figured here as text-fig. 1 a-b. Although poorly

preserved it is a close ally of, if not conspecific with, F. thevestensis, although because

of poor preservation it may best be treated as a nomen dubium.

F. peroni Pervinquiere (1907, p. 329, pi. 20, figs, la-b, 8a-b), is more evolute, again

with bullae, whilst losing all ornament at a very small size. F. simplex Barber (1957,

p. 57, pi. 8, fig. 1 a-b; pi. 29, figs. 4-5) and F. involuta Barber (1957, p. 27, pi. 9,

fig. 3a-b; pi. 29, figs. 6-7) from Nigeria both have bullae and differ in other obvious

respects, as do F. catinus (Mantell) (1822, p. 198, pi. 22, fig. 10) and F. pachydiscoides

Spath (1925, p. 198; = Sharpe 1855, p. 29, pi. 13, fig. 1 a-b). F. bomba (Eck) (1909,

p. 179, pi. 17, figs. 1, 2) has a similar gross shell form to F. rudra but possesses

umbilical bullae.

Occurrence. This is a very rare species. Three specimens are known from southern

India, one from Madagascar, one described as F. sp. cf. rudra from Japan (Hokkaido),

the Touraine example noted here, and a record from northern Spain (Wiedmann

1964, p. 1 14). Where well dated, the species appears to be limited to the late early to

early mid-Turonian.

Genus vascoceras Choffat, 1 898

Type species. Vascoceras gamai Choffat, 1898 by original designation.

Vascoceras sp. juv.

Plate 84, figs. 4-6

Material. One specimen only, AM 79, from Saumur, Maine-et-Loire.

Discussion. This juvenile Vascoceras is specifically indeterminate, but of great interest

as the only known representative from Touraine of this typically Tethyan, late

Cenomanian and early Turonian genus. It most closely resembles the juvenile

Vascoceras from Pindiga, Nigeria, figured by Barber (1957, pi. 6, figs. 2a-b, la-b).

Genus Neoptychites Kossmat, 1895

[= Pseudoneoptychiles Leanza, 1967]

Type species. Ammonites telinga Stoliczka, 1865 (= A. cephalotus Courtiller, 1860), by original designation.

Diagnosis. Medium sized, very involute, high-whorled when adult, with a tiny crater-like umbilicus and

narrowly rounded or narrow, flattened venter. Earliest whorls compressed or depressed, smooth, save for

sparse constrictions and associated collar-like ribs, followed by a stage with numerous low, broad ribs.

Middle to late stages typically smooth, with a constricted aperture. The body chamber may remain com-

pressed and flat-sided throughout or may show a brief phase of marked inflation of the inner flank prior to

the apertural constriction. Sutures very variable, from broad, low, little incised elements in some to deep,

narrow, intricately incised bifid to trifid lobes in others.

Discussion. Over-all shell form, ontogenetic changes, lack of tubercles and the

characteristic constricted aperture readily distinguish Neoptychites from all other

vascoceratid genera. Species and varieties of Neoptychites have been distinguished on
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differences of suture and general proportions, both features in which we find signi-

ficant variation in the material of the type species and others before us. Given this

range, we believe that Betiokyites Collignon, 1965 type species Hemitissotia

{Betiokyites) besairei Collignon (1965, p. 56, pi. 400, fig. 1683; pi. 401, fig. 1684)

should be regarded as a subgenus of Neoptychites. It differs from the typical form in

having a flattened, subtabulate venter and suture with broad, rounded, only feebly

denticulate saddles (hence Collignon’s referral to Hemitissotia), but the over-all shell

characters are those of Neoptychites, especially the aperture. We would note that even

some N. cephalotus have relatively simple sutures (e.g. Pervinquiere 1907, text-fig. 1 52).

In addition to the type species, Vascoceras pioti (Peron and Fourtau) (Freund and
Raab 1969, p. 28, pi. 4, figs. 1-9, text-fig. 6d-g), N. hottingeri Collignon (1966, p. 44,

pi. 25, fig. 1-1 b), and N. transatlanticus Leanza (1967, p. 201, pi. 1, figs. 7-8; pi. 3,

figs. 7-8; pi. 4, figs. 5-6) may also prove to be Betiokyites.

Pseudoneoptychites Leanza, 1967 (type species P. andinus Leanza, 1967, p. 202,

pi. 5, figs. 3-4, text-fig. 1) is based upon juvenile Neoptychites sensu stricto, of which
it is a subjective synonym.

Occurrence. Neoptychites first appears relatively early in the Turonian, and has its

acme in the late early and early mid-Turonian. Collignon (1965) has recorded a some-

what doubtful representative of the genus (N. subxetriformis masiaposenis Collignon)

from the late Turonian Zone of Coilopoceras requienianum and Romaniceras deveriai

of Madagascar. The geographic range extends southwards across France from
Touraine to Aquitaine and Provence, northern Spain, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia,

Syria, Israel, Cameroon, Nigeria, Madagascar, southern India, the Western Interior

of the United States, Texas, Mexico, Brazil, Columbia, and Venezuela.

Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller)

Plate 82, figs. 3-5; Plate 83, figs. 1-3; Plate 84, fig. 3; Plate 85, figs. 1-5; Plate 86, figs. 5-6; text-fig. 2

1860 Ammonites cephalotus Courtiller, p. 248, pi. 2, figs. 1-4.

1865 Ammonites xetra Stoliczka, p. 124, pi. 61, figs. 1-2.

1865 Ammonites telinga Stoliczka, p. 125, pi. 62, figs. 1-2.

1867 Ammonites cephalotus Courtiller, p. 3, pi. 1, figs. 1-3; pi. 2, figs. 1-2.

1889 Pachydiscus africanus Peron, p. 28, pi. 17, figs. 9-10.

1895

Neoptychites xetra (Stoliczka)
;
Kossmat, p. 72.

1895 Neoptychites telinga (Stoliczka); Kossmat, p. 71, pi. 7, fig. 1.

1 896 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller) ; de Grossouvre, p. 86.

1897 Pulchellia perovalis von Koenen, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 3; pi. 2, fig. 6.

1903a Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Pervinquiere, Fiche 5, 5a, 5b, 5c.

1904 Neoptychites telingaeformis Solger and varieties, p. 108, pi. 3, figs. 2-3, text-figs. 9-17.

1904 Neoptychites perovalis (von Koenen); Solger, p. 122.

1904 Neoptychites crassus Solger and varieties, p. 119, pi. 3, fig. 5, text-figs. 18-19.

1907 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Pervinquiere, p. 393, pi. 27, figs. 1-4, text-fig. 152.

1907 Neoptychites gourguechoni Pervinquiere, p. 400, pi. 27, figs. 8, 9, text-figs. 155, 156.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 83

Figs. 1-3. Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller). Lectotype, CS 63 1 ,
from the environs of Saumur (Courtiller

Collection). Reduced x0-8.
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1912 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller) ;
Roman, p. 13, pi. 1, fig. 2.

1930 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Besairie, p. 217, pi. 19, fig. 2.

1931 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Basse, p. 34, pi. 4, fig. 9; pi. 11, fig. 5.

1932 Neoptychites sp., Riedel, p. 123, pi. 36, fig. 6.

1932 Neoptychites perovalis (von Koenen)
;
Riedel, p. 123, pi. 26, fig. 7.

1932 Neoptychites telingaeformis Solgar var. discrepans Solger; Riedel, p. 123, pi. 26, fig. 5.

1934 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Faraud, p. 8.

1935 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Karrenberg, p. 143, fig. 4.

1940 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Basse, p. 456, pi. 5, fig. 4.

1955 Neoptychites perovalis (von Koenen) ;
Reyment, p. 66, pi. 10, fig. 4, text-fig. 29.

71955 Neoptychites telingaeformis Solger; Reyment, p. 66 (parsl), ?pl. 15, fig. 1, text-fig. 30 (non

pi. 11, fig. 4 = Hoplitoides gibbulosus (von Koenen)).

1955 Neoptychites crassus Solger; Reyment, p. 67.

TEXT-FIG. 2, A-G, Neoptychites

cephalotus (Courtiller). Sutures

of : a : the missing paralectotype

(after Pervinquiere 1903a, fig.

T5; b: typical Tunisian example

(after Pervinquiere 1907, fig.

152); c: N. gourguechoni (after

Pervinquiere 1907, fig. 156);

d: N. telingaeformis (after Solger

1904, fig. 117)); e: N. telingae-

formis palmata (after Solger

1904, fig. 16); f: N. telingae-

formis elegans (after Solger 1904,

fig. 15); G: N. crassus (after

Solger 1904, fig. 18). Bar scale is

2 cms.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 84

Figs. 1-2. Neoptychites xetriformis (Pervinquiere). AM 52, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed,

Saumoussay (Couffon Collection).

Fig. 3. N. cephalotus (Courtiller). Paralectotype CS 8, from the environs of Saumur, showing strongly

ribbed inner whorls and inflation of the body chamber (Courtiller Collection). Reduced x0-8.

Figs. 4-6. Vascoceras sp. juv. AM 79, from Saumur.
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1965 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller)
; Collignon, p. 58, pi. 401, fig. 1685.

1966 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Collignon, p. 43, pi. 24, fig. 1.

1969 Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller); Freund and Raab, p. 48.

71969 Neoptychites cf. n. xetra (Stoliczka); Freund and Raab, p. 49, text-fig. 10J.

71969 Neoptychites sp. 1. Freund and Raab, p. 49, text-fig. 10e-f
71969 Neoptychites sp. 2. Freund and Raab, p. 50, text-fig. lOg.

1972 Neoptychites cf. N. cephalotus (Courtiller); Cobban and Scott, p. 90, pi. 30, fig. 9, text-figs.

49, 50.

Types. Courtiller’s original description is based on a series of specimens. Pervinquiere (1903a) reillustrated

the original of Courtiller’s (1860) pi. 2, figs. 1-2 (= Courtiller 1867, pi. 1, figs. 1-2) as figs. T1? T2
. We have

relocated this specimen in the Chateau de Saumur, and designate it, no. CS 631, lectotype of the species,

CS 2 (7 = Courtiller 1867, pi. 2, fig. 1) is a probable paralectotype, as are CS 8 and CS 9. We have been

unable to trace the specimen which Pervinquiere reillustrated as his fig. T4 and believed to be the original of

Courtiller’s (1867) pi. 1, fig. 3, and presume it to be lost.

Other specimens studied. We have examined more than twenty specimens, including the following:

OUMKZ 758, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, Champigonniere Les Rochains, 7 km south of

Saumur and north-east of Montreuil-Bellay, Maine-et-Loire. AM : four specimens from ‘Saumoussay’,

Maine-et-Loire. MNHP 144, 142«-c; de Grossouvre Collection, Saumur, and other, unregistered Saumur
region specimens in the Museum d’Histoire Naturelle Nantes (all unlocalized), Faculte des Sciences,

Rennes, Lecointre Collection, Chateau de Grand Pressigny and the Sorbonne. We have also studied

Pervinquiere’s (1907) Neoptychites types in the Sorbonne and Museum d’Histoire Naturelle Collections.

Dimensions
D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U

Lectotype CS 631 181(100) 57(31) 95-5(53) 0-6 11(6)

Paralectotype CS 2 217(100) 96(44) 97(45) 0-99 23(10)

Paralectotype CS 9 111-5(100) 65(57) 62(56) 1-03 7-8(7)

MNHP 114 92(100) 22-3(24) 55(60) 0-41 -(-)
MNHP 7182 60(100) 31-4(52) 34(57) 0-92 2-5(4)

(Ammonites
santonensis)

From Pervinquiere 50(100) 27(54) 27(54) 1-0 4(8)

1907; pi. 27, fig. 3

ibid., pi. 27, fig. 2 128(100) 47(38) 63(49) 0-75 17(13)

at aperture 128(100) 26(21) 63(49) 0-41 10(8)

ibid., pi. 27, fig. 1 176(100) 71(40) 98(56) 0-72 16(9)

at aperture 176(100) 38(22) 98(56) 0-39 11(6)

Neoptychites 44(100) 14(32) 24(39) 0-44 2(4)

gourguechoni

(types) 100(100) 40(40) 60(60) 0-67 6(6)

Description. This species passes through three distinctive ontogenetic stages. In the first, which extends up

to 20 or 30 mm in our specimens (rather more in specimens figured by Pervinquiere (e.g. 1907, pi. 37,

fig. 3a-b and less in those figured by Solger, e.g. 1904, pi. 3, fig. 4)), the coiling is very involute, with a

tiny, crater-like umbilicus. The whorls vary from compressed to depressed, with the greatest breadth at

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 85

Figs. 1-5. Neoptychites cephalotus (Courtiller). 1-3, AM, from ‘Saumoussay’, a slender example resembling

N. gourguechoni. 4-5 MNHP 142C, a strongly ribbed xetra-like juvenile, from Saumur (de Grossouvre

Collection).
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the rounded umbilical shoulder, the flattened to gently swollen flanks converging to the narrowly rounded
venter. Moulds are smooth, except for sparse concave prorsiradiate constrictions (usually 4 per whorl)

which are weakened across the venter and both preceded and followed by a parallel bar-like collar and
weaker groove, the collar being weak on the umbilical shoulder but strong across the venter, the front

being stronger than the rear one (PI. 86, figs. 4-5).

In the second growth stage, which extends for as little as half a whorl in some specimens (PI. 86, figs. 4-5)

but may continue up to 100 mm diameter in others (PI. 84), the ribs are long, broad, and prorsiradiate,

weak at the umbilical shoulder but strengthening as they pass forwards across the flanks to reach their

maximum development over the venter.

In the third stage, from 50-60 mm onwards (PI. 86, figs. 1-3; PI. 86, figs. 4-5), all ornament is lost and
the whorls become almost triangular with concave outer flanks and a narrowly rounded venter.

This form extends on to the early part of the body chamber in all specimens. In the larger individuals

known (e.g. PI. 83, figs. 1-3 ; PI. 84, fig. 3 ; Stoliczka 1865, pi. 62, fig. 1 a-b) it extends to the aperture, which

is markedly oblique, constricted, with a blunt, spout-like ventral area and a pinched mid-flank region

(PI. 83, fig. 1). In other specimens, the last part of the body chamber before the constricted aperture inflates

markedly at mid-flank (PI. 85, fig. 3) giving the shell an extraordinary fusiform profile when viewed ventrally

.

The suture line is deeply incised, with plump, rounded folioles in most specimens from Touraine before us,

although other individuals referred to the species show great variation in this respect (text-fig. 2).

Discussion. The many specimens of Neoptychites cephalotus from the environs of

Saumur all appear to come from the level of the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, as

confirmed by the recent detailed records of Amedro and Badillet (1978). These show
the species, especially the inner whorls, to be very variable. On the basis of this varia-

tion and the range of adults before us, we confirm the conventional view

(de Grossouvre 1896, Pervinquiere 1907, Karrenberg 1935, Reyment 1955, Wright

1957, Collignon 1966, etc.) that the Indian N. telinga is a junior subjective synonym.
Pervinquiere (1907) suggested that Pachydiscus africanus Peron (1889, p. 28, pi. 17,

figs. 9-10) is based on a juvenile of N. cephalotus ,
and with this we are also in agree-

ment. Ammonites santonensis d’Orbigny (1850, p. 212) is a Prodrome species, the

surviving specimen of which is a juvenile N. cephalotus (PI. 86, figs. 4-5). D’Orbigny’s

original description is brief: ‘*18. Santonensis ,
d’Orb., 1847. Espece a tours enroules

comme chez XA. tumidus, munie de cotes simples a tours completement embrassants.

Saintes (Charente-Inferieure), Saint Germain pres de La Fleche (Sarthe).’ The speci-

men is no. 7182 in d’Orbigny’s collection, and is said to be from Saintes, although in a

Tuffeau preservation. It is our view that this description is inadequate to define the

species, and under the terms of Opinion 126 of the International Commission on

Zoological Nomenclature (1936) we regard the name as unavailable under the terms

of the Code.

N. xetra (Stoliczka) (1865, pi. 61, figs. 1 a-b, 2-2a), lectotype, herein designated,

the original of Stoliczka’s pi. 61, fig. 1-1 a, from the Utatur Group near Odium, has

strongly ribbed inner whorls like those of one of Courtiller’s paralectotypes, or the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 86

Figs. 1-3. Neoptychites xetriformis (Pervinquiere) a specimen in the Lecointre Collection Chateau de

Grand Pressigny ; 1 and 3 are lit from below to accentuate ornament. Note constricted aperture in 2 and 3.

Figs. 4-5. N. cephalotus (Courtiller). The holotype of Ammonites santonensis d’Orbigny; MNHP 7182

(d’Orbigny Collection), said to be from Saintes, but in a Tuffeau preservation, and probably from the

Turonian Calcaire a Cephalopodes north of the town.
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juveniles shown here as PI. 86, figs. 4-5. When adult it is more inflated than the lecto-

type of N. cephalotus, but no more so than the paralectotype S.2, illustrated as

PI. 84, figs. 1 -3. It loses its ornament in the same way as N. cephalotus (although adult

at only 135 mm), and we would regard it as a junior subjective synonym. Pervinquiere

(1907, p. 399) had already noted this similarity, suggesting that xetra was no more than

an inflated cephalotus. N. telingaeformis (Solger) (1904, p. 108, pi. 3, figs. 2-4, text-

figs. 9-17) and the varieties elegans, palmata, and discrepans Solger, all distinguished

on sutural details, are juveniles within the range of variation seen in Touraine popula-

tions of N. cephalotus. Solger’s figured adult (1904, pi. 3, fig. 2) shows typical features

of the present species, having lost all ornament and developed a constricted aperture,

although rather small ( 1 10 mm) compared with our individuals. The specimen figured

by Reyment (1955, p. 66, pi. 11, fig. 4a-b) has an oval whorl section with markedly
rursiradiate ribs, and does not belong here.

N. crassus Solger (1904, p. 119, pi. 3, fig. 5, text-figs. 18-19), including var. asym-
metrica Solger, has a depressed whorl section when compared to other Cameroon
specimens, but is no more depressed than the paralectotype of N. cephalotus figured

here as PI. 84, figs. 1-3
;
we would therefore also regard it as a synonym.

N. gibbosula von Koenen (1897, p. 9, pi. 1, fig. 5), to which Reyment’s (1955,

pi. 11, fig. 4a-b) N. telingaeformis should be referred is a Hoplitoides. N. perovalis

von Koenen (1897, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 3
;
pi. 2, fig. 6) is inseparable from N. telingaeformis

and is also apparently based on small adult N. cephalotus. N. gourguechoni Pervin-

quiere (1907, p. 400, pi. 27, figs. 8a-b, 9a-b, text-figs. 155-156), based on two or three

specimens from Mrhila and Draa el Miaad, Tunisia, was separated from N. cephalotus

on the basis of the more intricately and deeply incised lobes and saddles, which

resembled those of N. perovalis (von Koenen), of which Reyment (1955, p. 67)

regarded it a synonym. It is very similar to N. cephalotus (with which it occurs in

North Africa), and there seems little doubt that it too is a synonym; indeed slender

Touraine specimens (text-fig. 2c-d) have equally slender and incised sutures.

Although we would regard all of the species discussed above as synonyms of

N. cephalotus ,
adult features are developed at quite different sizes in different areas.

Touraine examples are adult between 180 and 220 mm, Israeli specimens at 190 to

240 mm, Moroccan specimens at 220 mm, and the Indian N. telinga at 270 mm. In

contrast, the adult lectotype ofN. xetra is only 1 35 mm diameter, the adult N. telingae-

formis 110 mm diameter, and a Malagassy example figured by Collignon (1965,

pi. 401, fig. 1685) is only 100 mm diameter with a complete constricted peristome.

This may simply be intraspecific variation or geographic variation, or perhaps even

dimorphism; the available data is inadequate to decide which.

N. xetriformis Pervinquiere (1907, p. 398, pi. 27, figs. 5a-b, 6a-b, la-b) is a distinct

species, described fully below. It differs from N. cephalotus in its much smaller adult

size, in retaining ribs throughout development, and in having fewer ribs per whorl.

N. subxetriformis Collignon (1965, p. 54, pi. 349, fig. 1682) from the Late Turonian

of Madagascar, has a sharp (subcarinate) venter, and is smooth. The suture line is

said to be closer to that of Thomasites than Neoptychites. Collignon’s var. masia-

posensis (op. cit., p. 69, pi. 408, fig. 1969) is very depressed with a tiny umbilicus. Both

of these are, to us, of uncertain systematic position.

N. hottingeri Collignon (1966, p. 44, pi. 25, figs. 1-1 b) from the Turonian of
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Tarfaya, Morocco, has a tabulate venter and is quite distinct from N. cephalotus,

recalling rather the genus Spathites Kummel and Decker, 1954 as does Vascoceras

pioti (Peron and Fourtau) as figured by Freund and Raab (1969, pi. 4, figs. 19),

both of which we have suggested as possible Betiokyites. The four species of Neo-

ptychites described by Leanza (1967) are difficult to place with any certainty, being

largely based on juveniles. N. transatlanticus Leanza (1967, p. 201, pi. 1, figs. 7-8;

pi. 3, figs. 7-8; pi. 4, figs. 5-6) has a flattened venter and is better compared with

Betiokyites ,
especially the young of V. pioti (Peron and Fourtau), mentioned above.

N. andinus (Leanza) (1967, p. 203, pi. 5, figs. 3-4, text-fig. 1) is based on 40 mm
diameter flat-ventered juveniles only, and is specifically indeterminate; until adults

are known it is best treated as only a possible N. (Betiokyites). Both N. sohli

(Leanza) (1967, p. 204, pi. 7, figs. 4-6) and N. difficilis (Leanza) (1967, p. 205, pi. 5,

figs. 5-6) are based on juveniles and are nomina dubia. It should also be noted that

Lewesiceras ubatense Leanza (e.g. 1967, pi. 1, figs. 5-6) may in part be juvenile

Neoptychites.

Occurrence. N. cephalotus is known from the early Turonian of France from Touraine south to Provence,

northern Spain, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Syria, Israel, Cameroon, Madagascar, southern India, and

the Western Interior of the United States.

Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere, 1907

Plate 84, figs. 1-2; Plate 5, figs. 1-3

19036 Neoptychites cf. N. xetra (Stoliczka), Pervinquiere, p. 101.

1907 Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere, p. 389, pi. 27, figs. 5-7; text-figs. 153-154.

71920 Neoptychites afT. xetriformis Pervinquiere; Bose, p. 223, pi. 18, figs. 9, 1 1 ; text-fig. 7.

1920 Neoptychites aff. N. xetriformis Pervinquiere; Taubenhaus, p. 45, pi. 5, fig. 1.

1925 Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere; Diener, p. 103.

71931 Neoptychites sp. aff. N. gourguechoni Pervinquiere; Adkins, p. 57, pi. 2, figs. 18, 20.

1931 Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere; Basse, p. 35, pi. 12, fig. 1.

71954 Neoptychites cf. N. xetriformis Pervinquiere; Kummel and Decker, p. 315, pi. 32, fig. 3;

text-figs. 5-6.

1963 Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere; Powell, p. 1229, pi. 171, figs. 2-4; text-fig. 5b.

1969 Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere; Freund and Raab, p. 48.

1972 Neoptychites xetriformis Pervinquiere; Cobban and Scott, p. 89, pi. 30, figs. 2-6; text-fig. 48.

Types. Pervinquiere based this species on several juvenile and adult specimens. The original of his pi. 27,

figs. 5a-b, from the Lower Turonian of Draa el Miaad, Tunisia, is the holotype.

Material. In addition to the types in the collections of the Sorbonne, we have studied specimens from Texas

and northern Mexico described by Adkins (1931), Kummel and Decker (1954), and Powell (1963), that from

Colorado noted by Cobban and Scott (1972), and two specimens from Touraine; one in the collections of the

Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Angers, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, Saumoussay (Maine-et-

Loire), the other in the G. Lecointre Collection, housed in the Chateau de Grand Pressigny.

Dimensions. D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U
AM 52

at

Holotype

98-0(100)

850(100)

112 -0( 100 )

32(33)

40-0(47)

640(57)

-(-)
47-5(56)

680(61) 0-94

-(-)
(9)

10-0(9)

Description. Small (adult at 100-110 mm), very involute, with a small, deep umbilicus, the wall rounded

and undercut on moulds. Whorl section a compressed oval, with swollen inner flanks, flattened convergent

outer flanks and a broadly rounded venter on the phragmocone. Body chambers show a strong inflation
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of the inner flank on the early part, but towards the aperture scaphitoid coiling is accompanied by a sharp

contraction of whorl height and width to a more compressed section and constricted opening to the shell.

Ornament consists of low, broad prorsiradiate straight ribs, which persist to maturity.

Suture lines poorly visible in French specimens, but resembling those of the holotype, with a plump E/L,

large, deep, bifid L/U2 ,
U2 only slightly smaller than E and a broad little incised lobe adjacent to U2 .

Discussion. N. xetriformis is a distinctive species, differing from N. cephalotus in its

many forms in the small adult size, and retention of broad low ribs to maturity. This

species generally accompanies the larger and, when adult, smooth N. cephalotus ;

it is tempting to regard it as the microconch of that species. Its relative scarcity in the

Touraine fauna (two specimens, as opposed to several dozen N. cephalotus) indicates

this to be unlikely, although positive proof is lacking.

Occurrence. N. xetriformis is restricted to the early Turanian, with records from Touraine, France, northern

Spain, Tunisia, Morocco, Cameroon, Israel, Madagascar, northern Mexico, Texas, and Colorado.

DISCUSSION

Revision of the ammonite faunas of the type Turonian reveals four species of Vasco-

ceratidae: Vascoceras sp. juv. (rare— 1 specimen only), Fagesia rudra (Stoliczka)

(rare— 1 specimen only seen), N. xetriformis Pervinquiere (rare— 2 specimens only

seen) and N. cephalotus (Courtiller)—common (6-6% of the ammonite fauna of the

St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed according to Amedro and Badillet (1978)).

Our own observations indicate these species to be confined to a horizon low in

the Tuffeau, called the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed by Hancock et al. (1977), where

they occur associated with Spathites (Jeanrogericeras) reveliereanum (Courtiller),

Kamerunoceras turoniense (d’Orbigny), Lewesicerasperamplum (Mantell), Collignoni-

ceras woollgari (Mantell), C. carolinum (d’Orbigny), C. papale (d’Orbigny), ‘C’ (gen.

nov.) fleuriausianum (d’Orbigny) (= ‘

Mammites' vielbanci (d’Orbigny) of authors),

and Romaniceras kallesi Zazvorka (= Romaniceras hispanicum Wiedmann).
In Spain, these vascoceratids are recorded from Wiedmann’s (1959, 1964) Zones

VI -VII, high in his Lower Turonian, together with a number of other non-

collignoniceratid elements of the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, although forms such

as S. (Jeanrogericeras) reveliereanum and Kamerunoceras turoniense range as low as his

Zone III. In Israel they range through Zones 5-7 of Freund and Raab (1969) at the

top of these authors’ Lower Turonian, and in Nigeria (Reyment 1955; Barber 1959)

Neoptychites also occupies a relatively elevated position. In North America, N.

cephalotus and N. xetriformis are recorded from a much lower horizon, the lowest

Watinoceras coloradoense Zone of the Turonian, below that of Mammites nodosoides

(Schliiter). In northern Mexico (Powell 1963) and west Texas (Adkins 1931),

N. xetriformis is recorded from the Spathites puercoensis Zone associated with early

C. woollgari ( = Selwynoceras mexicanum auctorum). All these records save that

from the Western Interior of the United States are consistent, and confirm that the

fauna of the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed represents a horizon some way up in the

Turonian, as is known from its position well above beds with rare Mammites of

the nodosoides (Schliiter) group.

That so many zones are recognized below this level in Tethyan vascoceratid
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dominated sequences accords with the emerging view (summarized by Kennedy and
Hancock 1977) that the lowest ‘Turonian’ vascoceratid zones are equivalent in part

or whole to the Boreal Upper Cenomanian.
There remains, however, the apparently anomalous appearance of Neoptychites

in the Western Interior of the United States. The best dated records here are in the

Hinkle Ranch Section, Colorado, described by Cobban and Scott (1972), where

N. cf. cephalotus occurs in the same bed as IV. coloradoense (Henderson) and Vasco-

ceras (Greenhornoceras) birchybyi Cobban and Scott. The inner whorls of Neo-
ptychites closely resemble those of Paravascoceras Furon, 1935 (see Schobel 1975

for illustrations) from which it presumably evolved through an increase in size and
degree of involution. Paravascoceras first appears in the very high Cenomanian or

low Turonian in Israel and north Africa, but in the U.S. first appears in the Pseuda-

spidocerasflexuosum Zone of the southern Quitman Mountains in Calvert Canyon,
west Texas (OUM Collections), where it co-exists with a Neoptychites sp. juv. which
are approximately contemporaneous with the Colorado occurrences of Neoptychites.

Either the genus appears much earlier in the New World than the Old, or again, we
face the problem of the position of the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary in Boreal

as opposed to Tethyan terms.
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ORIGIN AND EVOLUTION OF THE
CRETACEOUS MICROMORPH AMMONITE

FAMILY FLICKIIDAE

by c. w. wright and w. j. Kennedy

Abstract. The ammonite family Flickiidae is a mid-Cretaceous (Albian-Cenomanian) dwarf (3 cm or less diameter)

group of three genera, Flickia Pervinquiere, 1907, Ficheuria Pervinquiere, 1910, and Adkinsia Bose, 1928 to which

Salaziceras Breistroffer, 1936 is here added, characterized by the evolution of an archetypal simplified suture and shell

form closely homoeomorphic of the ancestral Devonian Anarcestina. Previously regarded as cryptogenic, the family

is shown to be an offshoot of Neophlycticeras of the Stoliczkaiinae with simplifying suture. F. kiliani (Pervinquiere)

is a paedomorphic derivative of S. salazacense (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas) characterized by small size, globose

simple shell and only slightly incised sutures. It gave rise to forms with progressively fewer incisions in lobes and

saddles, and eventually to some with entire sutural elements. From these arose the sparsely ribbed and bullate endemic

North American Adkinsia and the more widely occurring compressed, evolute, smooth to ribbed Flickia.

The Flickiidae Adkins, 1928 is one of the few Mesozoic families of Ammonitina that

includes genera showing a return to the simple entire lobes and saddles of the earliest

ammonoids. These Cretaceous (Albian-Cenomanian) ammonites more closely

resemble Devonian ammonoids than any of their contemporaries. The first member
of the group to be described was the genus Flickia Pervinquiere, 1907, with type

species F. simplex Pervinquiere (1907, p. 212, pi. 9, figs. 2a-b, 3a-b, 4, 5a-b\ text-figs.

80, 82), a group of small (5-15 mm diameter) fairly evolute compressed smooth
ammonites with narrow, arched venters, initially described from the Lower Ceno-

manian pyritic marls of north and central Tunisia. Pervinquiere compared his

specimens to Triassic ceratites such as Nannites Mojsisovics, 1881 and Lecanites

Mojsisovics, 1882 as well as the Cenomanian Neolobites Fisher, 1882. He considered

the possibility that they might be juveniles of the latter genus (which has entire,

prolecanitid-like lobes and saddles), but was able to dismiss this on the basis of the

fewer sutural elements of Flickia and the quite different shell form. He did, however,

place it close to Neolobites within the hoplitids.

In 1920, W. S. Adkins described two further species from similar pyritic clays in

Texas, F. boesei (Adkins) (1920, p. 85, pi. 1, figs. 1-3) and F.(?) bosquensis Adkins

(1920, p. 87, pi. 1, fig. 4). The latter, with prominent umbilical bullae, Adkins believed

to represent a new genus, and Bose (1928, p. 232) named it Adkinsia , with A. adkinsi

Bose (1928, p. 237, pi. 8, figs. 9-14) as type species, also referring to it A. bosquensis

(Adkins), A. sparsicosta Bose (1928, p. 238, pi. 8, figs. 15-20), A. tuberculata Bose

(1928, p. 240, pi. 8, figs. 21-26), and A. semiplicata Bose (1928, p. 246, pi. 9, figs. 7-12).

With the description of the rich faunas from pyritic clays in Madagascar, Collignon

(1928-1929, 1931, 1964) added further species of these rare ammonites, including

F. pervinquierei Collignon (1929, p. 4, pi. 2, figs. 15, 15a; text-fig. 14), F. costellata

Collignon (1964, p. 23, pi. 322, fig. 1427), and F. quadrata Collignon (1964, p. 23,

pi. 322, figs. 1428-1429). The affinities of the group have remained an enigma; apart

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, pp. 685-704, pis. 87-89.]
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from Pervinquiere’s suggestion that they might be hoplitids, Bose suggested a possible

relationship to Douvilleiceras, and in the Osnovy (Orlov, ed., 1958) they were attached

to the Binneyitidae.

In 1952 Wright (p. 219 n. 17) suggested that the Flickiidae (taken to include

Flickia and Adkinsia) might be referred to the Desmocerataceae, but in 1957 (p. L409)

drew analogies with the early smooth whorls of Mojsisovicsia Steinmann, 1881 and
Falloticeras Parona and Bonarelli, 1897 (see Kennedy and Cooper, 1977) to suggest a

provisional placement in the Acanthocerataceae, between the Brancoceratidae and
Lyelliceratidae, adding at this time the genus Ficheuria Pervinquiere, 1910 to the

family.

We would now argue that it is in this last genus, originally described as a possible

degenerate desmoceratid, that the origins of the group are to be traced, and that the

family is linked to Neophlycticeras Spath, 1921 of the family Lyelliceratidae by way of

Salaziceras Breistroffer, 1936 (type species Ammonites salazacensis Hebert and
Munier-Chalmas, 1875).

A brief systematic survey and illustration of the species referred to Salaziceras,

Ficheuria, Flickia, and Adkinsia is provided below, on the basis ofwhich the evolution

of the group is outlined.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Family flickiidae Adkins, 1928

Genus salaziceras Breistroffer, 1936, p. 64

(
= Salazaciceras Breistroffer, 1940, p. 57, illegitimate emendation)

Type species. Ammonites salazacensis Hebert and Munier-Chalmas 1875, p. 114, pi. 5, fig. 6, by original

designation.

Diagnosis. Small, rarely exceeding 30 mm in diameter, inflated, moderately involute with a deep conical

umbilicus. Whorl section depressed, reniform. Ornament consists of weak to strong umbilical bullae

giving rise to single or paired coarse rounded more or less straight ribs which may loop to umbilical bullae

on the opposed flank or terminate as intercalatories.

Suture with much simplified E and L ; L/U2 bifid with only minor incisions.

Occurrence. Salaziceras at the type locality, Salazac, Gard, France, occurs with a fauna indicating the lower

part of the Stoliczkaia dispar Zone, the S. (Faraudiella) gardonica Subzone of Breistroffer (e.g. 1940) and

others. The same age is suggested by a previously unnoticed Cambridge Greensand example (BMNH
C81310 ex. L. F. Spath Collection). Elsewhere, the genus is dated no more closely than dispar Zone, being

recorded from the Bakony Mountains of Hungary (Nagy 1971) the Tarfaya Basin in Morocco (Wiedmann
in Forster 1978 p. 158), and Nigeria (Forster, 1978).

Discussion. Only the type species has been referred to Salaziceras, which stands apart

from its contemporaries. There is a superficial resemblance to the much earlier genera

Brancoceras Steinmann, 1881 and Hysteroceras Hyatt, 1900 (indeed, Haug 1911

referred the type species to the former). These are, however, mere heterochronous

homoeomorphs. Salaziceras is better regarded as a paedomorphic derivative of

Lyelliceratidae. Breistroffer (1940) suggested that it arose from contemporary

Stoliczkaia', this derivation was accepted by Spath (1923-1943), Wright (1957), and
Schindewolf (1966), as several members of the family show sutural simplification,

although none other to the degree shown in Salaziceras. However, the general form
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of the genus is much closer to Neophlycticeras of the brottianum (d’Orbigny) group

(see PI. 1, figs. 1-2) than to any Stoliczkaia and we regard this as the most probable

ancestry. Since Salaziceras is already dwarfed and has a very simple suture it is in our

view better placed in the Flickiidae than Lyelliceratidae.

The name of the genus was originally published as Salaziceras (Breistroffer 1936,

p. 64). Subsequently Breistroffer (1940, p. 57 n. 53) stated that this was a typographic

error and corrected the name to Salazaciceras. Under the Rules {Code, Article 32

(a) (ii)) this is an illegitimate emendation, since in the original publication there was
no evidence of inadvertent error.

Salaziceras salazacensis (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas)

Plate 87, figs. 3-9; text-figs. 1 a-h, 3a-c

1875 Ammonites salazacensis Hebert and Munier-Chalmas, p. 114, pi. 5, fig. 6.

191 1 Brancoceras salazacensis (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas); Haug, p. 1253.

1936 Salaziceras salazacensis (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas); Breistroffer, p. 64.

1940 Salazaciceras salazacensis (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas)
;
Breistroffer, p. 57.

1957 Salaziceras salazacensis (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas); Wright, p. L410, fig. 530, 2.

1966 Salaziceras salazacensis (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas) ; Schindewolf, p. 791, text-fig. 437a-f
1971 Salaziceras sp., Nagy, p. 28, pi. 4, figs. 9-10.

Types. Hebert and Munier-Chalmas figured only one specimen of their new form, and this specimen,

preserved in the Collections of the Sorbonne (now in the Universite Paris VI), and from ‘pres de Salazac,

vallon de Cabaresse dans la Craie a Fossiles de Rouen’ is taken as the holotype of the species by monotypy.

A cast is preserved in the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge.

Other specimens studied. Numerous topotype examples in the Collections of the Department of Geology,

Grenoble, Sorbonne (now Universite Paris VI) and Wright’s Collection. A single Cambridge Greensand

specimen, BMNH C81310.

Dimensions

Holotype1 240(100)
Example l

2 28 0(100)

Example 22 23-0(100)

Wright’s Coll.

F218 24-5(100)

Wright’s Coll.

F219 21-0(100)

EMP3 16-3(100)

Wb Wh Wb:Wh U
11-0(46) 9-0(38) 1-22 7-0(29)

12-5(45) 10-5(38) 1 19 9-0(32)

10-5(46) 9-5(41) 1-11 7-0(30)

13-1(53) 10-5(43) 1-24 6-2(25)

12-3(58) 8-9(42) 1-38 5-2(25)

10-1(61) 8-2(50) 1-23 3-8(23)

All measurements are in millimetres ; figures in parentheses are dimensions as a percentage of total diameter.

D = diameter, Wb = whorl breadth, Wh = whorl height, U = umbilicus. 1 —after Hebert and Munier-

Chalmas. 2— after Breistroffer. 3—Ecole des Mines, Paris.

Description. Coiling is moderately involute, the shell being subglobose, with a deep conical umbilicus, the

wall of which is flattened and markedly inclined outwards. It tends to widen at maturity, the seam being

excentric and coiling slightly scaphitoid. The whorl section is depressed (see table of measurements),

reniform, with the greatest breadth at the umbilical bullae, the flanks swollen and merging with the broadly

rounded venter.

The outer whorl typically bears twenty ribs per whorl, the inner whorls somewhat fewer. There are eight

strong bullae, which give rise to one or two strong rounded ribs. These are straight or feebly convex, slightly

rursiradiate, and markedly thickened across the venter, where they are separated by slightly wider, deep
interspaces. Ribs may loop from the bulla on one flank to that on the other, or may simply end at mid-flank
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on the further side as an intercalatory. There are, in addition, occasional long, non-bullate ribs and inter-

calatories. The ribbing may be gently flexed, concave across the flanks and convex on the venter, although

this tends to be less marked on the body chamber.

Suture line very simple, with a broad E, narrower, little divided L and simplified U2 . E/L is broad and
bifid with minor incisions, L/U2

smaller and also bifid with only one minor median incision.

Occurrence. Upper Albian, lower part of the Stoliczkaia dispar Zone, (S

.

(Faraudiella) gardonica Subzone

of authors) of Salazac (Gard)
;
condensed S. dispar Zone, Glauconitic, and Turrilitic Marls of the Bakony

Mountains, Hungary; Cambridge Greensand, Cambridge, England.

Discussion. Nagy’s (1971, p. 28, pi. 4, figs. 9-10) material, referred to as Salaziceras sp.,

has ribs arising in pairs from umbilical bullae, a feature also shown by topotypes

before us. Breistroffer (1940, p. 58) described but did not name a variant, represented

by three specimens in the Toucas Collection, in which the whorl section was much
wider than high in the juvenile, resembling Sonneratia dutempleana (d’Orbigny).

Genus ficheuria Pervinquiere, 1907

Type species. Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere, 1910, p. 35, by monotypy.

Diagnosis. Small, very involute, globular with deep conical umbilicus and angular shoulder. Early whorls

smooth, or with sparse shallow constrictions. The body chamber may bear transverse irregular ribs and
folds. Suture simple, with slightly incised or entire lobes and saddles.

Occurrence. Ficheuria occurs in the uppermost Albian or basal Cenomanian ofAlgeria, Texas, and Mexico,

and the probable early Cenomanian of Japan (Hokkaido). Nagy (1971) records it also from the Upper
Albian of Hungary.

Discussion. Ficheuria represents the next stage in reduction of ornament and simplifi-

cation of sutures after Salaziceras , but still shows, in its shape and (where present)

adult ribbing, distinct resemblances to that genus. It differs from Adkinsia in retaining

some minor incisions of the sutural elements and in over-all shell form, as well as

lacking strong ribs and bullae. Flickia are evolute, usually high-whorled rather than

globose, and have entire lobes and saddles.

Several species are described below, mainly based on single specimens of phragmo-
cones, and distinguished on details of whorl section and suture line. With abundant
material it might be that some species will prove to be synonyms.

Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere

Plate 87, figs. 16-19, 21-26; text-figs. 1 a-b, 3e-g

1866 Ceratites sp. n. Peron, p. 692.

1910 Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere, p. 36, pi. 3, figs. 9-10; text-figs. 16-17.

1925 Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere; Diener, p. 215.

1938 Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere; Roman, p. 419, text-fig. 49A-B.

1971 Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere; Nagy, p. 27, pi. 4, figs. 3-4.

1975 Ficheuria kiliani Pervinquiere; Matsumoto and Inoma, p. 291.

Types. This species was based on three specimens; the holotype is the original of Pervinquiere 1910, pi. 3,

figs. 9a-d, from Sidi Ali (Djebel Guessa), Tunisia. The figured paratype (Pervinquiere, 1910, pi. 3, figs.

10a-b) is from the same locality, and both specimens are preserved in the Sorbonne Collections, now at the

Universite Paris VI. We have been unable to locate the second paratype mentioned by Pervinquiere, a

crushed individual in the Thomas Collection from Berrouaghia, Algeria.
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Dimensions
D Wb

Holotype 17-2(100) 8-6(50)

at 13-3(100) —(—

)

Wh Wb : Wh U
6-3(37) 1-36 3-3(19)

5-5(41) — 2-8(21)

Description. Both specimens are pyritic internal moulds, the holotype having half a whorl of body chamber

preserved and appearing adult ; the paratype is crushed with approximately one quarter of a whorl of body

chamber preserved. The shell is globose, with a depressed, reniform whorl section (whorl) breadth to

height ratio is up to 1 -36). The coiling is very involute, with a deep conical umbilicus, the wall of which

slopes outwards to the abrupt and narrowly rounded umbilical shoulder.

The phragmocone is smooth, but on the slightly scaphitoid body chamber, there are low, fiat, ribbon-

like, faintly flexuous prorsiradiate ribs separated by weakly constricted interspaces.

The sutures are the most complex seen in the genus. E is narrow and deep with a small median element,

E/L broad and asymmetrically bifid with minor denticulation. L is narrow with a series of minor incisions

at the base, L/U2 plump and bifid, U2 small with two minor frills. U2/U3 is smaller and feebly bifid.

Occurrence. ‘Upper Albian’ of Algeria, Tunisia; dispar Zone of the Bakony Mountains, Hungary.

Discussion. No other species has lobes and saddles subdivided to the degree shown in

F. kiliani. F. pernoni Dubourdieu (1953, p. 35, pi. 3, figs. 51-54; text-fig. 1 1) has only a

few incisions in the saddles and an entire L, and is more depressed with a sharper

umbilical shoulder. F. aff. pernoni (see below) has an even simpler suture. F. pusilla

Matsumoto and Inoma (1975, p. 290, pi. 42, figs. 4-5; text-figs. 15-16) has entire lobes

and saddles in the suture and stronger ribs on the body chamber. F. rudelli (Dubour-
dieu) (1949, in Dubourdieu and Sigal, p. 214, pi. 6, figs. 1 -3 ; text-figs. 1-2) has a much
steeper umbilical wall, angular shoulder, and entire lobes and saddles.

Ficheuria pernoni Dubourdieu

Text-figs, lc, 3h

1953 Ficheuria pernoni Dubourdieu, p. 35, pi. 3, figs. 51-54; text-fig. 11.

1975 Ficheuria pernoni Dubourdieu; Matsumoto and Inoma, p. 291.

Holotype. By monotypy, Dubourdieu’s original specimen from the uppermost Albian (niveau F of

Durboudieu) of Henchir el Kerkour, west of Djebel Ouenza in the Monts du Mellegue, Algeria.

Description. The holotype is a crushed and distorted wholly septate pyritic internal mould, only 10 mm in

diameter. The shell is globose, very involute, with a deep, narrow conical umbilicus with a steeply inclined

umbilical wall, abrupt, subangular umbilical shoulder and depressed almost semi-circular whorl section.

The shell is smooth, except for a faint, straight, prorsiradiate constriction at the end of the last preserved

part of the phragmocone.

The suture (text-fig. lc) is very simple, with a tall E with an entire median element. E/L is tall, with minor

incisions, L broad, shallow, and entire. L/U2
is small and low, with minor, shallow incisions.

Occurrence. F. pernoni is only known from the type occurrence, in the uppermost Albian of Algeria.

Discussion. Although based on a single specimen, F. pernoni is easily distinguished

from other species referred to the genus. F. kiliani has a much less depressed whorl

section, with a much less acute umbilical shoulder and lower expansion rate, whilst

the elements of the suture have more minor incisions.

F. pusilla has a simpler suture with saddles entire throughout growth, as does

F. rudelli Dubourdieu.
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Ficheuria aff. pernoni (Dubourdieu)

Plate 87, figs. 14-15, 20; text-fig. 1d

Material. A specimen in the late J. P. Conlin’s Collection, from the basal Paw Paw Formation (Upper
Albian), Sycamore Creek, Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, and a second, unregistered specimen in

the U.S. National Museum, Washington D.C., and from the same Formation, mile east of Watagua
Texas’ (Renfro Collection).

Dimensions

D Wb Wh Wb:Wh U
USNM, Renfro Coll. 7-3(100) 5-2(71) 3-2(44) 1-62 0-9(12)

Occurrence. Upper Albian, Paw Paw Formation, Texas.

Discussion. These two specimens closely resemble F. pernoni
,
differing, however, in

having E/L divided by a minor incision and L/U2 entire, rather than crenulated as in

Dubourdieu’s species.

Ficheuria pusilla Matsumoto and Inoma

Plate 87, figs. 10-13; text-figs. 1f 3 i

1975 Ficheuria pusilla Matsumoto and Inoma, p. 290, pi. 42, figs. 4-5; text-figs. 15-16.

Types. The holotype, no 30603 and paratypes 30168A-B are in the Collections of the Department of

Geology, Kyushu University, and are all from the uppermost Albian or lowest Cenomanian of the Shuma-
rinai River, Hokkaido, Japan.

Holotype, K.U.

D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U

30603

Paratype, K.U.
15-0(100) 8-5(56) 6-5(43) 1-3

30 168

A

13-0(100) 7-0(54) 5-4(42) 1-3 3-5(27)

Occurrence. The type occurrences are not conclusively dated, but are close to, and probably just above the

Albian/Cenomanian boundary.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 87

Figs. 1-2. Neophlycticeras brottianum (d’Orbigny), MNHP 5757 (d’Orbigny Collection), the holotype

from the Albian of Perte du Rhone, France.

Figs. 3-9. Salaziceras salazacense (Hebert and Munier-Chalmas), two topotypes,WW F.2 18-21 9, from the

Upper Albian of Salazac, Gard, France.

Figs. 10-13. Ficheuria pusilla Matsumoto and Inoma. 10-11 a paratype, Kyushu University Collections

no. KU 30168A. 12-13 the holotype, KU 30603, from the uppermost Albian or Lower Cenomanian ofthe

Shumarinai River, Hokkaido, Japan.

Figs. 14-15, 20. Ficheuria aff. pernoni (Dubourdieu). 14-15, an unregistered specimen in the collections of

the U.S. National Museum, Washington D.C., from the Paw Paw Formation (Upper Albian), ‘-J mile

east ofWatagua, Texas’ (Renfro Collection). 20, a specimen in the late J. P. Conlin’s Collection, from the

same horizon on Sycamore Creek, Tarrant County, Texas.

Figs. 16-19, 21-26. Ficheuria kiliani (Pervinquiere). 16-19, 21-24, the holotype, and 25-26 a paratype, from

the Upper Albian of Sidi Ali (Djebel Guessa), Tunisia, in the Sorbonne Collections, Paris.

Figs. 1-2 are x 1, the remainder are x2.
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a

c

e

text-fig. 1. a, Last two sutures of the paratype of

Ficheuria kiliani figured by Pervinquiere (1907) as his pi. 3,

fig. 10. x3. b. Last three sutures of the holotype of

F. kiliani. x 6. c. Suture of the holotype of F. pernoni at a

whorl height of 6 mm. d. Suture of the Conlin specimen of

F. aff. pernoni. x 3. e. Suture of F. rudelli (Dubourdieu) at

a whorl height of 4-5 mm (after Dubourdieu 1949).

/, Suture of F. pusilla (after Matsumoto and Inoma 1975).

x 3. g, Juvenile suture of Salaziceras salazacense (after

Schindewolf 1966). h. Mature suture of S. salazacense,

after a specimen in the Wright’s Collection, x 3.

Discussion. Matsumoto and Inoma have recently given a very full description of

F. pusilla and repetition here would be superfluous. This species has entire lobes and
saddles in the suture, a depressed, reniform whorl section and an umbilicus with a

distinctly outwards-sloping umbilical wall. Sutures easily differentiate this species

from F. kiliani , F. pernoni , and F. aff. pernoni, where lobes and/or saddles have minor
incisions. F. rudelli, which also has entire sutural elements, differs in having a vertical

umbilical wall, giving a semicircular whorl section, whilst the body chamber of

F. pusilla bears stronger, denser ribs and folds.

Ficheuria rudelli (Dubourdieu)

Text-fig. le

1949 Flickia rudelli Dubourdieu in Dubourdieu and Sigal, p. 214, pi. 6, figs. 1-3; text-figs. 1-2.

Holotype. Dubourdieu’s original specimen, from the Lower Cenomanian of Djebel Ouenza, Algeria.

Dimensions

D Wb Wh Wb:Wh U
Holotype 11-2(100) 7-6(68) 4-0(36) 1-9 4-8(43)

Description. The holotype and only known specimen is a well-preserved internal mould with two thirds of a

whorl ofbody chamber preserved, the last few sutures being approximated. The shell is globose, with a wide,

deep umbilicus with a sub-vertical wall and angular umbilical shoulder. The whorl section is very depressed,

semicircular, with a breadth to height ratio of 1-9. The phragmocone is smooth, except for two or three

weak prorsiradiate constrictions. On the body chamber, there are four or five low prorsiradiate folds and

depressions, which produce an undulose profile to the venter in lateral view.
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The adult suture is very simple, with a very broad E with a shallow median element, broad entire E/L,

L, and U2 .

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian of Djebel Ouenza, Algeria.

Discussion. F. rudelli was originally referred to Flickia by Dubourdieu, but the

combination of shell form, whorl section and suture place it closest to Ficheuria.

This species comes from the same locality as F. pernoni, but the two can be separated

by the narrower umbilicus and minor incisions in E/L and L/U2 of the latter.

F. kiliani has a quite different shell form and coiling, and its adult sutures show
minor incisions in both lobes and saddles.

F. pusilla has similarly entire lobes and saddles in the suture, and appears to be a

Japanese analogue of the North African species. It has, however, a less depressed

whorl section, outwards sloping rather than vertical wall to the smaller umbilicus,

and stronger, more numerous radial ribs and folds on the body chamber.

Genus flickia Pervinquiere, 1907

Type species. Flickia simplex Pervinquiere, 1907 by monotypy.

Diagnosis. Small, moderately involute to evolute, compressed, with small to large umbilicus. Whorl sides

flattened, venter rounded to fastigiate. Shell smooth, or ornamented by fine flexuous striae on the phrag-

mocone which strengthen into flexuous ribs or irregular folds and constrictions on the body chamber,
being most marked across the venter.

Suture simple, with entire lobes and saddles.

Occurrence. Flickia occurs in the Upper Albian Paw Paw Formation ofTexas and in the basal Cenomanian
in North Africa, Tanzania, Madagascar, and Zululand.

Discussion. Flickia differs from Ficheuria such as F. kiliani and F. pernoni in having

entire lobes and saddles, and can be separated from all species on the basis of com-
pressed rather than depressed whorls, and shallow rather than deep umbilicus with

low, rather than high wall and rounded rather than angular shoulders. It differs from
Adkinsia in lacking strong umbilical folds or bulges, being less inflated with a narrowly
arched venter and a shallower umbilicus with a more angular shoulder. As in the case

of Ficheuria
,
some of the described species of Flickia may prove to be synonyms when

more material is known.

Flickia simplex Pervinquiere

Plate 88, figs. 1-18, 20-24; pi. 89, figs. 11-12; text-figs. 2a, d, e; 3/, k, l

1907 Flickia simplex Pervinquiere, p. 214, pi. 9, figs. 2a-b, 3a-b, 4, 5a-b; text-figs. 80, 82.

1920 Flickia boesei Adkins, p. 85, pi. 1, figs. 1-3; text-fig. 9.

1925 Flickia simplex Pervinquiere; Diener, p. 229.

1928 Flickia boesei Adkins; Adkins, p. 127, p. 121, figs. 5-6.

1929 Flickia simplex Pervinquiere; Collignon, p. 24, pi. 2, 'fig. 14, 14a.

1929 Flickia pervinquierei Collignon, p. 4, pi. 2, fig. 15, 15a; text-fig. 14.

1931 Flickia pervinquierei Collignon; Collignon, p. 76, pi. 3, fig. 21, 21a.

1938 Flickia simplex Pervinquiere; Roman, p. 509, figs. 51, 479.

1964 Flickia simplex Pervinquiere; Collignon, p. 23, pi. 322, fig. 1425.

1964 Flickia pervinquierei Collignon, p. 23, pi. 322, fig. 1426.
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Types. Pervinquiere specifically cites the original of his pi. 9, figs. 4-5 as ‘type’ of this species (1907, explana-

tion of pi. 9). Collignon (1929) included this specimen in the synonymy of his F. pervinquierei, see below.

The specimen, from between Zrissa and bou el Haneche, Tunisia (Flick Coll.) is preserved in the collections

of the Sorbonne, as are the following paratypes; three from Si Abd el Kerim (including the original of

Pervinquiere’s pi. 9, fig. 2a-b), two from Bou tis Bargou (= Pervinquiere pi. 9, fig. 3a-b), one from Thala,

and two from Guem er Rhezal.

Other material studied. Collignon’s (1929) material from the Lower Cenomanian of Diego Suarez, Mada-
gascar, in the Collection of the Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris. The original of Collignon 1964, pi. 322,

fig. 1425 from the Lower Cenomanian of Collignon’s locality 478, Beraketa sur Sakondry (Manera),

Madagascar. The holotype of F. boesei Adkins, from the Paw Paw Formation, 400 m east of the Riovista-

Waco road and 1-6 km south of Riovista, Texas (Texas Memorial Museum Collections, Austin, no. UT
2140).

The lectotype of F. pervinquierei, designated by Kennedy and Klinger 1978, p. 215 is the original of

Collignon 1929, pi. 2, fig. 15, 15a, from the Lower Cenomanian east of Antsirane, Madagascar. A second
unfigured paratype is from the same horizon and locality, both specimens being housed in the collections of

the Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris. The original of Collignon 1931, p. 36, pi. 3, figs. 21, 22, from the

Champs de Tir, Diego Suarez, Madagascar, Besairie Collection, also in the Museum d’Histoire Naturelle.

The original of Collignon 1964, p. 23, pi. 322, fig. 1426 and over a hundred additional specimens from
Beraketa sur Sakondry (Manera), Madagascar, Collignon’s Locality 478.

D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U
Holotype 11-5(100) 3-5(30) 5-0(43) 0-7 3-1(27)

Paratype 1 5-0(100) 2-5(50) 2-2(44) M3 1-2(24)

Paratype 2 7-0(100) 2-8(40) 3-0(43) 0-93 2-0(28)

M. Collignon, 1426 13-3(100) 3-4(26) 4-1(31) 0-83 4-5(34)

M. Collignon A 12-3(100) 3-5(28) 4-3(35) 0-81 4-3(35)

M. Collignon B 12-0(100) 3-4(28) 4-4(37) 0-77 4-0(33)

M. Collignon C 13-1(100) 3-5(27) 4-9(37) 0-72 4-1(31)

M. Collignon D 12-1(100) 3-2(26) 3-9(32) 0-82 4-1(34)

M. Collignon E 12-1(100) 3-2(26) 3-9(32) 0-82 4-0(33)

Description. Juveniles are relatively involute, with a small deep umbilicus. The umbilical wall is high and

rounded, and the whorl section depressed (whorl breadth to height ration is up to 1 T 3). At maturity, coiling

is moderately evolute, just over 40% of the previous whorl being covered. The umbilicus comprises 27-35%
ofthe over-all diameter, and is shallow, with a low rounded, outwards sloping wall and an abruptly rounded

shoulder. The whorl section is compressed, typically varying between 0-77 and 0-83, with parallel flanks and

shoulders which converge to a rounded or fastigiate venter with or without a distinct angle over the siphon.

The shell is either smooth, or bears occasional rather irregular prorsiradiate constrictions, conspicuous

at the umbilical shoulder, but usually declining across the flank, or rarely developed across the venter where

they may be associated with broad folds.

Suture line with broad, low, entire lobes and saddles.

Discussion. The type series of F. simplex show the change from depressed, inflated

juveniles to compressed adults; the holotype is an individual with a particularly

well-marked angular venter; others have a much more rounded, broader venter at

the same diameter. F. boesei Adkins (1920, p. 217, pi. 21, figs. 5-6) was separated

from F. simplex on the basis of a somewhat broader whorl section and minor suture

differences, well within the range of variation of the material before us. Collignon

(1929) erected F. pervinquierei for specimens with ‘an extremely distinct sharp keel’.

He included in his synonymy the type of F. simplex , but in his description he appears

to distinguish his Madagascar specimens from Pervinquiere’s, although his meaning

is not absolutely clear. In any case, in spite of Collignon’s statement, his specimens do
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not have a sharp keel but merely a fastigiate whorl section with a distinctively

angular siphonal line.

The absence of ribs or folds readily separates F. simplex from F. costellata and

F. quadrata.

Flickia quadrata Collignon

Plate 88, figs. 29-37

1964 Flickia quadrata Collignon, p. 23, pi. 322, figs. 1428-1429.

1978 Flickia quadrata Collignon; Kennedy and Klinger, p. 212; text-figs. 1-2.

Holotype. The specimen from the Lower Cenomanian of Berakata sur Sakondry (Manera), Madagascar

figured by Collignon 1964, pi. 322, fig. 1428.

Other specimens studied. One paratype, the original of Collignon 1964, pi. 322, fig. 1428, and two other

specimens from the Lower Cenomanian of the Collines des Vohipaly (niveau inferieur, Sakaraha),

text-fig. 2. a, d, e, Flickia simplex sutures: a , from the

original of Collignon 1964, pi. 322, fig. 1425; d, the holo-

type; e, the holotype of F. boesei. b, c, F. costellata

sutures : b, the paratype ; c, the holotype. /, g, Adkinsia

bosquensis sutures: f is from BMNH C53887; g from

BMNH C53896. All figures are x 3.
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Collignon’s locality 485. BMNH C79841 and C79976, from the Lower Cenomanian Mzinene Formation,
Locality 181 of Kennedy and Klinger (1975, p. 304), hill slopes east of the road, 1 km. south-east of the

store at Ndumu, Zululand, 26° 55' 51" S., 32° 18' 29" E.

D Wb Wh Wb: Wh u
Holotype 14-7(100) 3-8(26) 5-5(37) 0-69 —(—)
Paratype 12-6(100) 4-0(31) 4-9(38) 0-81 3-6(29)

BMNH C79976 23-8(100) 8-2(34) 7-5(32) 1 09 7-8(33)

18-7(100) 6-7(36) 6-3(34) 1-09 6-5(35)

Description. The malagassy types are pyritic internal moulds ofphragmocones. Coiling is relatively evolute,

approximately 37% of the previous whorl being covered in the best preserved specimen. The umbilicus

comprises approximately 30% of the diameter, is shallow, with a low, outwards-sloping wall and an abruptly

rounded shoulder. The whorl section is compressed (breadth to height ratio is between 0-69 and 0-81) with

parallel flanks and a rounded/fastigiate venter. Early whorls are relatively smooth and may bear a delicate

keel, but on the outer part of the last whorl, low broad, prorsiradiate or radial folds and depressions develop

on the flanks, strengthening and flexing forwards across the venterto produce a distinct chevron, the venter

appearing undulose in profile although retaining angularity over the siphuncle.

The suture line shows a small median element to the external lobe E, a rather narrow lateral lobe L, and a

shallow broad U
2 . E/L is larger with a flat top. L/U2 is smaller and rounded.

The adult specimens from South Africa (Kennedy and Klinger 1978, figs. 1a-k, 2a-b) have mature body
chambers at diameters of approximately 24 mm. The umbilicus has widened to 33-35% (as a result of

slightly excentric, scaphitoid coiling) and the whorls are slightly depressed, the greatest breadth being a

little below mid-flank, the inner flanks being parallel, the outer flanks convergent, and the venter arched

and rounded. Ornament consists of rather irregular broad, low, prorsiradiate fold-like ribs, narrow at the

umbilical shoulder but widened across the flanks and passing over the venter as a broad, rounded swelling.

The interspaces are irregular, some being distinct constrictions. The shell surface is covered by well-

developed striae ; ribs, constrictions/interspaces, and striae strengthening on the body chamber which has a

simple, entire aperture, slightly flared in BMNH C79976 and preceeded by a narrow rib in BMNH C79841.

Occurrence. F. quadrata is known only from the Lower Cenomanian of Madagascar and northern Zulu-

land (South Africa).

Discussion. The angular venter and parallel sides of this species suggest affinities with

F. simplex, some of which develop weak irregular folds. The material referred to that

species never, however, develops such a strong ornament as the present species, and
within the more than 100 specimens of F. simplex studied there is not a demonstrable
transition between the two.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 88

Figs. 1-18, 21-24. Flickia simplex Pervinquiere. 1, 2, paratypes, from Guern er Rhezal, Tunisia; 5-8, the

holotype, from between Zrissa and Bou el Haneche, Tunisia; 9-10, a paratype from the same locality;

11-12, 22-24, paratypes from Bou tis Bargon, Tunisia; 13-15, a Malagassy specimen, the original of

Collignon’s (1946, pi. 322, fig. 1425) F. simplex, from the Lower Cenomanian of his Locality 478,

Beraketa sur Sakondry (Manera); 16-18, the original of Collignon’s (1964, pi. 322, fig. 1526) F. pervin-

quierei, from the same horizon and locality. 20-21, a further Malagassy specimen from this locality,

showing the sutures.

Figs. 19, 25-28. F. costellata Collignon, 19, 25-26 a paratype and 27-28 the holotype, from the Cenomanian
of Beraketa sur Sakondry (Manera), Madagascar.

Figs. 29-37. F. quadrata Collignon, 29-31 a paratype, 32-34 a topotype and 35-37 the holotype, from the

Cenomanian of Beraketa sur Sakondry (Manera), Madagascar.

All figures are x 2.
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F. costellata Collignon has a much higher whorl section, a smaller umbilicus, and
early whorls with fine, dense, flexuous striae which strengthen into narrow flexuous

ribs at the greatest diameters known.

Flickia costellata Collignon

Plate 88, figs. 19, 25-28; text-fig. 2b, c

1964 Flickia costellata Collignon, p. 23, pi. 322, fig. 1427.

Holotype. The specimen from the Lower Cenomanian of Berakata-sur-Sakondry (Manera), Madagascar
figured by Collignon 1964, pi. 322, fig. 1427.

Other specimens studied. One specimen in General Collignon’s Collection, from his locality 485, Collines de

Vohipaly, (niveau inferieur, Sakaraha), Lower Cenomanian.

Dimensions

Holotype

Vohipaly spec.

D Wb Wh Wb:Wh U
12-2(100) 3-5(29) 6-0(49)

12-3(100) 3-8(31) 6-0(49)

0-58 -(-)
0-63 3-0(24)

Description. Both available specimens are wholly septate pyritic internal moulds. Coiling is involute, the

umbilicus small (24% of the diameter), shallow, with a low, rounded wall and gently sloping shoulder. The
whorl section is very compressed (breadth to height ratios are from 0-58 to 0-63), the greatest breadth being

just above the umbilical shoulder, the flanks slightly convergent, with a narrowly archer venter. At the

smallest diameter visible, the flanks are ornamented by fine, flexuous prorsiradiate striae, which strengthen

across the ventrolateral shoulders and venter as low broad convex ribs and interspaces, projected into a

ventral chevron. As size increases, the striae strengthen, to give dense prorsiradiate ribs which arise as

striae at the umbilical seam, producing ribs on the lower flank which strengthen to the ventrolateral shoulder,

being straight on the inner flank, convex at mid flank, concave on the outer, and projected across the venter,

where they are at their greatest development.

Suture with narrow E and L; E/L large, narrow; L/U2 smaller, broader, and lower with a broad

shallow U2 .

Occurrence. F. costellata is known only from the Lower Cenomanian of Madagascar.

Discussion. This is the most compressed and involute of the described Flickia species.

In its evolution it resembles F. simplex which is, however, smooth. F. quadrata has

irregular folds, constrictions, and swellings rather than ribs, and also has an angular

venter.

Genus adkinsia Bose, 1928

Type species. Adkinsia adkinsi Bose, 1928 = A. bosquensis Adkins, 1920 by original designation.

Diagnosis. Moderately involute to moderately evolute with a deep umbilicus, elliptical to reniform whorl

section with narrowly rounded venter. Ornamented by sparse umbilical bullae which give rise to low ribs.

Body chamber shows decline of bullae and crowded low, flexuous prorsiradiate ribs and folds. Suture

simple, with entire lobes and saddles.

Occurrence. Adkinsia is known only from Texas, where it is not uncommon in the Del Rio Clay, occurring

in both the Graysonites lozoi and G. adkinsi Zones. An undescribed species is also known from the succeeding

Buda Limestone (Budaiceras hyatti Zone) (Young and Powell, 1978).

Discussion. Adkinsia differs from Flickia in being more inflated with a deeper

umbilicus, and in having strong, sparse ribs and bullae. The ribs and bullae also
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distinguish it from Ficheuria, which has a much deeper umbilicus with a high wall and
sharply angular umbilical shoulder, and in many cases, minor incisions in lobes

and/or saddles.

Adkinsia bosquensis Adkins

Plate 89, figs. 1-10, 13-29; text-figs. 2J\ g; 3m, n, o

1920 Flickia (?) bosquensis Adkins, p. 87, pi. 1, fig. 4; pi. 4, fig. 11; text-fig. 10.

1928 Adkinsia adkinsi Bose, p. 237, pi. 8, figs. 9-14.

1928 Adkinsia sparsicosta Bose, p. 238, pi. 8, figs. 15-20.

1928 Adkinsia tuberculata Bose, p. 240, pi. 8, figs. 21-26.

1928 Adkinsia bosquensis Adkins; Bose, p. 242, pi. 9, figs. 1-6.

1928 Adkinsia semiplicata Bose, p. 246, pi. 9, figs. 7-12.

1928 Adkinsia adkinsi Bose; Adkins, p. 217.

1928 Adkinsia sparsicosta Bose; Adkins, p. 217.

1928 Adkinsia tuberculata Bose; Adkins, p. 218.

1928 Adkinsia bosquensis (Adkins); Adkins, p. 218, pi. 23, fig. 6.

1928 Adkinsia semiplicata Bose; Adkins, p. 218.

1938 Adkinsia adkinsi Bose; Roman, p. 509.

1957 Adkinsia tuberculata Bose; Wright, p. L409, fig. 527, 3.

Holotype. Adkin’s original specimen, UT 21411, Del Rio Clay, west bank of the South Bosque River,

150 yards south of the bridge on the Speegleville road, 5-5 miles W. of Waco Courthouse, Texas.

D Wb Wh Wb: Wh U
UT 21583 A. bosquensis

UT 21574

15-2(100) 8-2(54) 5-7(38) 1-43 4-6(30)

Holotype, A. adkinsi 13-4(100) — 5-7(43) — 3-0(22)

Holotype, A. adkinsi

UT 21581

— (—

)

4-2(—

)

5-0(—

)

0-84 —(—

)

Holotype, A. sparsicosta

UT 21580

16-2(100) 7-0(43) 5-9(36) 1-18 5-0(31)

Holotype, A. tuberculata

UT 21582

15-0(100) 6-7(45) 5-6(37) 1-20 4-7(31)

Holotype, A. semiplicata 12-0(100) 5-3(44) 5-0(41) 1-1 2-9(24)

Other specimens studied. The holotype of A. adkinsi Bose, University ofTexas Memorial Museum no. 21574,

Del Rio Clay, east side of Santa Fe Railroad Track, 4-5 miles south of McGregor, Texas. The holotypes of

A. sparsicosta Bose, UT 21581, from the same horizon and locality. The figured specimen, referred to by

Bose (1928) as A. bosquensis, UT 21583, same horizon and locality. The holotype of A. semiplicata

UT 21582, same horizon and locality. Holotype A. tuberculata Bose, UT 21580, from the Del Rio Clay,

east bank of South Bosque River, 2 miles south of South Bosque, Texas. Numerous other Paw Paw speci-

mens in the Texas Memorial Museum (Adkins Collection etc.) and U.S. National Museum (Renfro

Collection etc.).

BMNH C53875-53900, Del Rio Clay, McGregor, McLenan County Texas.

Description. Moderately involute to moderately evolute, with an umbilicus of moderate breadth (21-31%),

fairly deep, with a steep rounded wall and abruptly rounded, but not angular umbilical shoulder. Whorl

section slightly compressed to depressed (breadth to height ratios vary from 0-84 to 1-43), the greatest

breadth at the umbilical bullae, the section with rounded to swollen flanks and a narrowly rounded venter.

Early whorls are smooth, or with weak bullae, the outer whorl of the phragmocone bearing 8-12 strong to

weak bullae which give rise to single low, broad convex prorsiradiate ribs which decline across the flanks

and may or may not extend to the venter. Body chambers are ornamented by low, irregular prorsiradiate

flexuous ribs or folds, the bullae tending to decline.
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Sutures are simple with entire lobes and saddles, relative proportions varying widely. Septal spacing

variable, being both distant and crowded in similar sized individuals, or showing groupings of two to three

closely spaced sutures with wider gaps between.

Occurrence. Lower Cenomanian, Del Rio Clay of Texas.

Discussion. Bose recognized no fewer than five species of Adkinsia on the basis of

seven specimens, all the species occurring together at one locality. On the basis of the

large collections now available, it is clear that a continum exists between all named
forms. The slender variant with a compressed whorl section and weak bullae is

A. adkinsi; A. semiplicata is more inflated with stronger bullae and has low ribs on
the flank; A. bosquensis of Adkins is stronger ribbed, as is A. tuberculata, and the

A. bosquensis of Bose is the most inflated, strongly bullate form. Every variant exists

between these, whilst there is wide variation in sutures depending on shell form,

position in relation to rib, bulla or interspace, as shown in the illustrations.

There are no other Flickiidae with which Adkinsia is liable to be confused.

EVOLUTIONARY RELATIONSHIPS

The difficulties of deciphering the relationships of the Flickiidae are compounded by
the problems of correlation at the Albian-Cenomanian boundary. These result from
the occurrence of ammonites in two distinctive facies and preservations, correlation

of which is not yet fully possible: the pyritic clays with ‘submantellicerine’ nuclei,

known from North Africa, Texas, Mexico and Madagascar, and the limestone/

sandstone facies of Europe, India, and elsewhere (Kennedy 1971, Kennedy and
Hancock 1971, 1977). In particular, we do not know how the former successions

relate to the type areas, and whether they pre- or post-date the base of the standard

Cenomanian sequence.

The genera under review here can, however, be placed in approximate order:

Youngest-Oldest:

5. Adkinsia (bosquensis).

4. Flickia (simplex ,
quadrata, costellata), commonest in the earliest Cenomanian.

Rare Ficheuria (rudelli ,
pernoni, pusilla).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 89

Figs. 1-10, 13-29. Adkinsia bosquensis (Adkins). 1-3, the original of Bose (1928) pi. 9, figs. 1-6, UT 21583;

4-6, the holotype of A. tuberculata Bose, UT 21580; 7-8, the holotype of A. bosquensis, UT 21411;

9-10, WSA 2674, a strongly ribbed example; 13-14, BMNH C53888; 15-18 the holotype of A. adkinsi

Bose, UT 21574; 17-19 the holotype of A. semiplicata Bose, UT 21582; 20-22, BMNH C53896, showing

the inner whorls and variable sutural spacing; 23-25 the holotype of A. sparcicosta Bose, UT 21581;

26-27, BMNH C53887, showing cyclic grouping of septa and 28-29, BMNH C93886, a mature adult

retaining body chamber. All specimens are from the Cenomanian Del Rio Clay of Texas; see text for

precise localities.

Figs. 11-12. Flickia simplex Pervinquiere, the holotype of F. boesei Adkins, UT 2140, from the Paw Paw
Formation, Albian, 400 m east of the Riovista-Waco road and 1-6 km south of Riovista, Texas.

All figures are x 2.
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text-fig. 3. Evolution of the Flickiidae. a-c, adult Salaziceras salazacense and suture; d, juvenile suture.

e-g, adult Ficheuria kiliani and suture, h, mature suture of F. pernoni, i, mature suture of F. pusilla.j, mature

suture and k, l, inflated juvenile whorls of Flickia simplex, m, n, o, adult Adkinsia bosquensis and suture.
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3. Ficheuria (aff. pernoni) ;
rare Flickia (simplex) in the latest Albian.

2. Ficheuria kiliani—late Albian.

1. Salaziceras salazacense— late Albian.

We would suggest (text-fig. 3) that F. kiliani ,
with the most complex sutures seen

in the genus, is derived from Salaziceras by paedomorphosis, the mechanism by

which several other Cretaceous micromorphs with simplified sutures arose (Fallo

-

ticeras—Kennedy and Cooper 1977; Protacanthoceras—Wright and Kennedy, in

press). Ficheuria and Salaziceras have a similar whorl section and deep umbilicus,

while juvenile Salaziceras are feebly ribbed and have sutures very close to those of

adult F. kiliani. The transition thus involved the development to maturity of juvenile

Salaziceras features, accompanied by the reduction of ribbing to mere folds on the

body chamber and a sharpening of the umbilical shoulder.

From F. kiliani, there is evidence for progressive sutural simplification (text-fig. 3),

F. kiliani^ F. rudelli^F. pusilla, together with the loss of all but the weakest

ornament on the phragmocone, although even F. pusilla with the simplest of sutures,

retains folds and ribs on the body chamber.

Adkinsia apparently arose in the southern United States as a short-lived endemic

offshoot of Ficheuria with entire lobes and saddles. The genus retains the inflated

form of its ancestor, but the umbilical shoulder rounds, the venter becomes higher

and narrower, and sparse bullae and ribs develop. Body chambers retain, however,

the irregular ribs and folds of mature Ficheuria.

Flickia seems also to be a direct offshoot of Ficheuria with entire lobes and saddles.

The apparently earliest species, F. simplex, is the most inflated of the genus, with the

deepest umbilicus, and, when juvenile, a Ficheuria-like form but with a rounded

umbilical shoulder. From this arose the compressed and flat-sided, ribbed F. costellata,

and the weakly fastigiate F. quadrata with the reappearance of the basic ribs, folds,

and constrictions of the ancestral Ficheuria.

The Flickiidae were short-lived, being limited to the latest Albian and Ceno-

manian, but their evolution demonstrates two relatively uncommon traits in ammonite

evolution : size reduction and sutural simplification to the extent that these Cretaceous

dwarfs returned to the form of the ammonoid archetype.
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FORMATION AND FUNCTION OF
PROTEGULAR PITTING IN SOME
NORTH AMERICAN ACROTRETID

BRACHIOPODS

by PETER H. VON BITTER and ROLF LUDVIGSEN

Abstract. SEM examination of well-preserved protegula of acrotretid brachiopods from the Ordovician, Silurian,

and Lower and Middle Devonian of Ontario, the Lower Devonian of the Yukon Territory, and the Silurian of
Oklahoma, has led to the formulation of a modified selective resorption model for the formation of protegular pits in

this group. This model contrasts with the bubble raft model of Biernat and Williams (1970) and proposes that the

development of protegular pits is due to resorption by the mantle, with the complexity, degree, and configuration of

pitting dependent on the length of the larval stage. Protegular pitting may be terminated at any of a number of stages

and is thought to be related to the necessity for the larval stage on one hand to develop a protective rigid shell and on
the other to remain buoyant. Thus the resorption of calcium phosphate is probably a weight-controlling mechanism
during the planktic stage of the larval acrotretid—a mechanism directly comparable to the use of frets or of a Gitter-

werk in airframe construction. The necessity for juvenile acrotretid brachiopods to remain afloat is probably related

to unknown environmental factors that made it desirable to postpone settling.

The valve previously considered to be the pedicle valve of Opsiconidion arcticon was misassigned. Pedicle valves of
species of Opsiconidion are now known to be highly conical, to bear well-defined pedicle openings at the apex, and to

lack muscle scars. They bear conical protegula with ultrastructure identical to that of the brachial valves.

Inarticulate brachiopods of the family Acrotretidae bear protegula with a

distinctive ultrastructure of minute circular pits (Biernat and Williams 1970; Poulsen

1971; Ludvigsen 1974). Two explanations have been presented for the origin and
formation of this ultrastructure. Biernat and Williams (1970) interpreted the pits to

be the moulds of a vesicular periostracum (Bubble Raft Model) whereas Ludvigsen

(1974) attributed them to resorption by the mantle (Selective Resorption Model).
Biernat and Williams (1970, p. 493, pi. 98, figs. 1-3) based their model on the type of

protegular ultrastructure shown by Torynelasma sp. from the Arenig of Poland,

which consists of coarse pits with a size range of 2-0-4- 5 /xm separated from one
another by level areas which bear numerous fine pits about 0-35 /xm in diameter.

[N.B. In order that our references to the plates of Biernat and Williams (1970) make
sense it should be noted that when that publication was printed two of the plate

numbers were inadvertently transposed. To correct this: Biernat and Williams
plate 98 should read plate 101 ;

Biernat and Williams plate 101 should read plate 98.]

Ludvigsen (1974) based his model on the protegular ultrastructure of Opsiconidion

arcticon Ludvigsen from the Emsian of the Yukon Territory, which consists of

shallow, flat-bottomed, and circular pits within a single size range (1-35-3-15 ^m).
These pits are located at different levels within the protegulum and most show over-

lapping and cross-cutting relationships to adjoining pits.

Newly acquired material of O. arcticon from the Devonian of Ontario displays

protegular pitting that appears to be intermediate between the non-cross-cutting

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 705-720, pis. 90-92.]
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type described by Biernat and Williams (1970) and the cross-cutting pitting described

by Ludvigsen (1974). Such apparent gradation in pitting morphology suggests that a

single process may be sufficient to explain the relationship of the pits in the above
two models and, in this paper, we present evidence in support of an alternate modified

selective resorption model for the formation of protegular pits in acrotretid brachio-

pods. According to this model, the distinct micromorphology of the protegular

surface is not interpreted as a result of discrete types of pit formation, but is attributed

to different times of termination of a continuous pitting sequence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
O. arcticon was recovered from twenty-one samples of Lower and Middle Devonian rocks of Ontario

previously studied for conodonts by Telford et al. (1977). Eleven additional samples containing O. arcticon,

also from the Devonian of Ontario, were made available by Dr. T. T. Uyeno of the Geological Survey of

Canada. We have also examined topotype material of O. arcticon from the Lower Devonian of Yukon
Territory; Opsiconidion spp. from the Cobourg Formation (Ordovician) at Colborne, Ontario and from
the Rochester Formation (Silurian) at Grimsby, Ontario; and Artiotreta parva Ireland and Acrotretella

siluriana Ireland from the Chimney Hill Limestone (Silurian) of Oklahoma.
All illustrated specimens were recovered by standard micropalaeontological acid and heavy liquid

techniques used for the recovery of phosphatic microfossils. The inarticulate brachiopod valves were

mounted on standard micropalaeontological slides. Selected specimens were washed in a distilled water

bath, mounted on aluminium stubs using ‘wax W’ (Finch 1974), then gold-coated and examined and
photographed with a Cambridge Scanning Electron Microscope.

The stratigraphical distribution of specimens studied, together with details of their depository, is

indicated in the appendix.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Class inarticulata Huxley, 1869

Order acrotretida Kuhn, 1949

Suborder acrotretidina Kuhn, 1949

Superfamily acrotretacea Schuchert, 1893

Family acrotretidae Schuchert, 1893

Subfamily torynelasmatinae Rowell, 1965

Genus opsiconidion Ludvigsen, 1974

Type species. Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen, 1974, p. 143, by original designation.

Revised diagnosis. Minute torynelasmatinids with a nearly circular, flat brachial

valve which has a very shallow, anteriorly widening furrow. The pedicle valve is

highly conical and bears a well-defined pedicle opening at the apex. The dorsal

interior is dominated by a triangular, blade-like median septum flanked by a pair

of cardinal scars. The dorsal protegulum is large and prominent and carries a

U-shaped lateral swelling. The ventral protegulum is similarly large, conical, and has

a foramen at its apex. Pedicle valve interiors appear to be smooth and to lack muscle

scars. Fine growth lines occur on the exterior of both valves. The protegulum of both

valves is ornamented by a characteristic step-like, pitted pattern of one or more size

ranges.

Remarks. The reassignment of this genus to the subfamily Torynelasmatinae is

based on the discovery that the single specimen identified by Ludvigsen (1974) as the
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pedicle valve of O. arcticon does not belong to this species nor to this genus. On
re-examination of the Yukon residues, a number of high, conical valves bearing

protegular pitting were found, identical to that on the brachial valves, and these are

now identified as the pedicle valves of O. arcticon. Because the pedicle valves were not

noted previously a brief description of these valves from the Lower Devonian of

the Yukon Territory is provided here:

Pedicle valve acutely conical, exterior growth rings well developed, spaced at approximately 20-40 ,u.m

(PI. 91, figs. 10, 1 1). Foramen small (approximately 120 /xm in one well-preserved specimen (PI. 91, fig. 11))

and surrounded by an unequally conical protegulum (PI. 91, figs. 10, 11) which has an inner height of

1 30 fim and an outer height of 200 /xm. Protegular ultrastructure consists of shallow, circular cross-cutting

pits of a single general size (PI. 91, fig. 12) identical to those shown for the brachial valve by Ludvigsen

(1974). Interior of available pedicle valves smooth and lacking any internal structures.

Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen, 1974

Plate 90, figs. 1-12; Plate 91, figs. 1-12

1974 Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen, p. 133, fig. 4-1, 2, 3, fig. 5-1, 2, 3, 4, 8 (only).

Remarks. The Ontario specimens of this species differ from those from the Yukon
Territory primarily in possessing two rather than a single set of cross-cutting pro-

tegular pits in both dorsal and brachial valves, and in having a dorsal protegulum
that is most commonly 180 pm in diameter. The Yukon material has a dorsal pro-

tegulum that is usually slightly smaller (170 /xm ) but attains a larger maximum size

(205 ^m) than in Ontario material (195 ju.m) (text-fig. 1). Similarly the conical ventral

protegulum, like the dorsal protegulum, appears to be slightly larger than that found
on the Yukon specimens. Finally, the dorsal valves of O. arcticon from Ontario are

generally smaller than those studied by Ludvigsen (1974) from the Yukon Territory

(text-fig. 2).

Material. Figured specimens ROM 37373 to ROM 37381 inclusive; unfigured specimens ROM 37388 to

ROM 37406 inclusive, ROM 37411, ROM 37412, ROM 37417, ROM 37418, ROM 37419; GSC 32055 to

GSC 32058 inclusive, GSC 32060; GSC 59034 to GSC 59043 inclusive.

Distribution. Lower to Middle Devonian of Ontario, Canada; Lower Devonian of the Yukon Territory,

Canada.

Opsiconidion spp.

Plate 92, figs. 1-6

Remarks. Lack of abundant, well-preserved material precludes a more definite

assignment for specimens recovered from strata of Ordovician and Silurian age.

Material. Upper Ordovician figured specimens ROM 37382 and ROM 37383; unfigured specimens

ROM 37409. Middle Silurian figured specimen ROM 37384; unfigured specimen ROM 37408.

Distribution. Early Upper Ordovician and Middle Silurian of Ontario, Canada.
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Op siconidio n Op siconidio n

arcticon arcticon

Ontario Yu kon

1.35 1.45 1.25 1.35 1.45 1.55

PROTEGULUM WIDTH IN MICROMETER UNITS
text-fig. 1 . Bar graph of protegular width (diameter) of brachial valves of Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen

from the Devonian of southern Ontario and the Yukon Territory, Canada. 1 micrometer unit = 130 ^m.

FORMATION OF PROTEGULAR PITS

The protegular ultrastructure of the Ordovician, Silurian, and Devonian acrotretids

examined for the present study is similar and consists of shallow, circular, flat-

bottomed pits with a size range of about 0-30 to 10-0 ^m in diameter. The specific

pattern produced by the protegular pitting and the depth, size range, and contact

relationship of individual pits, however, show considerable variation. Three basic

patterns may be recognized

:

1 . Pitting pattern consists of a coarse set of protegular pits with a size range of about 3 to 8 p.m in

diameter separated from one another by level areas that bear numerous fine pits approximately 0-30 ^m
in diameter. The pits of the coarse set may touch one another along the circumference, but never display
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text-fig. 2. Length-width diagram ofbrachial valves of Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen from the Devonian

of southern Ontario (O) and the Yukon Territory (X), Canada. Data on Yukon Territory specimens from

Ludvigsen (1974).

cross-cutting relationships. This pattern is seen in Artiotreta parva Ireland (PI. 92, fig. 9), Torynelasma

sp. (Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 98, figs. 1-2), and Rhysotreta corrugata Cooper (Biernat and Williams

1970, ph 98, fig. 4).

2. Pitting consists of a coarse set of protegular pits with a size range of 5- 1 0 p.m whose edges either touch

or cut across the margin of their neighbours. The periphery of each pit of this set is accentuated by a ring

of smaller and deeper pits with a size range of 1 -3 /xm that must be younger than the coarse set because

they cut across that set. This pattern is seen in Opsiconidion arcticon (PI. 90, figs. 3, 12) from the Devonian
of Ontario.
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3. Pitting consists of single size range of pits 1-3 (ini (rarely up to 8 ^m) in diameter. Nearly all of the

pits show cross-cutting relationships to adjoining pits. This pattern is seen in O. arcticon (PI. 91, figs. 9, 12)

and O. spp. (PI. 92, figs. 2, 4, 6).

The first pattern provided the basis for Biernat and Williams’s ‘Bubble Raft Model’

(1970), the third for Ludvigsen’s ‘Selective Resorption Model’ (1974), and the second
pattern now serves as a morphological intermediate. This gradation in micro-
morphology of acrotretid protegula suggests that a single mechanism of pit formation
is responsible for the pitting patterns observed by both Biernat and Williams and by
Ludvigsen. Because the micromorphology includes cross-cutting relationships of

pits, we conclude that resorption must be the process responsible for the pitting, and
because the mantle is the only part of these brachiopods capable of resorption, we
attribute the resorption to the epithelium ; that is, from the valve interior.

In text-fig. 3 we interpret the basic pitting patterns as having ontogenetic and
possibly ecological significance rather than strict taxonomic significance, and further

suggest that the pitting sequence may be developed along a few related pathways.

Such analysis implies that the distinct protegular ultrastructure evident in various

species of acrotretid brachiopods records the cessation of pitting and the termination

of larval ontogeny or, in other words, the settlement of a previously planktic larval

brachiopod. A delay in settling and, therefore, extension of larval ontogeny results in

continuation of shell resorption and a further alteration of protegular ultrastructure.

Thus, in the larval ontogeny of an acrotretid brachiopod we see an initial secretion

of a thin protegulum on the interior surface of the periostracum. Through this pro-

tegular sheet are resorbed a number of relatively large circular pits which are separated

by level areas that may either be solid or perforated by very small pits. The pits are

then sealed off from the epithelial layer by the secretion of another thin protegular

sheet. If the larval stage ceases at this point, the protegular ultrastructure shown by
Dictyonites perforata Cooper (Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 101, fig. 2), Tory-

nelasma sp. (Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 98, figs. 1, 2), or A. parva Ireland (PI. 92,

figs. 9, 1 1) results. If, however, the larval stage is extended and the planktic brachiopod
is required to cope with a continuously accreting protegulum, then protegular

resorption continues. Initially, small pits are resorbed along the margins of the

text-fig. 3. Model relating protegular micromorphology and length of larval stage of acrotretid brachio-

pods. Each stage (a-g) is shown as a schematic cross-section and a protegular map. Protegular resorption is

developed along four related pathways (1-4). Each stage records the cessation of pitting and termination

of larval ontogeny and corresponds to the micromorphology seen in the following protegula

:

stage a. Protegulum prior to resorption.

stage b. Dictyonites perforata ', Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 101, fig. 2.

stage c. Artiotreta parva ', PI. 92, fig. 9. Torynelasma sp. ;
Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 98, figs. 1, 2.

Rhysotreta corrugata; Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 98, fig. 4.

stage d. Opsiconidion arcticon ', PI. 90, fig. 12.

stage e. O. arcticon', PI. 91, fig. 5.

stage f. O. arcticon', PI. 91, fig. 9. Opsiconidion spp.; PI. 92, figs. 2, 6.

stage g. Curticia minuta ; Biernat and Williams 1970, pi. 100, figs. 1, 2.
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earlier-produced and larger pits to produce the ultrastructure seen in Plate 90,

figs. 3, 4, and 12. The locus of second-stage pitting ensures that the maximum volume
of shell material is removed by resorbing through the thickest portion of the pro-

tegular shell. As protegular accretion continues, random resorption of pits through
the protegulum plus the previously formed microcaverns produce the ultrastructure

seen in Plate 91, figs. 4, 5 and, finally, that seen in Plate 91, figs. 9, 12 and Plate 92,

figs. 2, 6. During the last stage of resorption, the initial pitting patterns become almost

completely obscured and their former presence can only be surmised on the basis of

‘younger’ larval shells of other acrotretid brachiopods.

The protegular ultrastructure displayed by Curticia minuta Bell (Biernat and
Williams 1970, pi. 100, figs. 1, 2) possibly records an alternate strategy of larval

resorption. In this species (and possibly also in the acrotretid illustrated by Poulsen

1971, pi. 1, figs. 1b, c, 2b), the non-cross-cutting protegular pits are exceedingly

deep; i.e. the ultrastructure is one would expect if the locus of resorption was con-

cisely confined to the same points during protegular accretion.

FUNCTIONAL ASPECTS OF PROTEGULAR PITTING IN ACROTRETIDS

The discussion above suggests that the protegulum has a history that begins with the

secretion of the first thin protegular sheet and terminates with the settlement of the

larval brachiopod. This history cannot be read on a single specimen, as is generally

the case with organisms with accretionary skeletons, because only the last event is

clearly recorded on the larval shell. Some idea of the sequence of events required to

produce the variety of protegular features may be gained from examination of shells

whose larval ontogenies terminated at different stages. We have attempted to do this

in text-fig. 3.

Both Biernat and Williams (1970) and Ludvigsen (1974) suggested that acrotretid

protegular pitting was an original feature of these larval brachiopods and that pro-

tegular pitting was a means to increase buoyancy. Ludvigsen (1974) further suggested

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 90

Scanning electron micrographs of Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen, Middle Devonian Onondaga Forma-
tion; all except fig. 7 from Walpole Township, Ontario, Canada.

Fig. 1. Brachial valve exterior, sample 42, ROM 37373, x 88.

Fig. 2. Brachial protegulum, sample 42, ROM 37373, x 325.

Fig. 3. Detail, brachial protegulum, sample 42, ROM 37373, x 1300.

Fig. 4. Detail, brachial protegulum, sample 42, ROM 37374, x 650.

Fig. 5. Detail, exterior shell layer of brachial valves, sample 42, ROM 37374, x 330.

Fig. 6. Detail, brachial protegulum, sample 42, ROM 37375, x 3250.

Fig. 7. Brachial valve interior, sample 501, Bertie Township, Ontario, Canada, ROM 37376, x 77.

Fig. 8. Pedicle protegulum, sample 2902, ROM 37378, x 252.

Fig. 9. Pedicle protegulum, sample 2902, ROM 37377, x 224.

Fig. 10. Pedicle valve exterior, sample 2902, ROM 37377, x 78.

Fig. 11. Detail, pedicle protegulum, sample 2902, ROM 37377, x 560.

Fig. 12. Detail, pedicle protegulum, sample 2902, ROM 37377, x 1120.
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VON BITTER and LUDVIGSEN, Opsiconidion arcticon
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that the protegular morphology of O. arcticon indicated a prolonged free-swimming
larval stage and that the larva was essentially a miniature adult. Here we suggest

that the particular type of protegular morphology is a key to the longevity of the

larval brachiopod. Short larval periods, and therefore short pelagic stages, are

indicated for species such as A. parva and D. perforata with simple non-cross-cutting

protegular pits, whereas long larval periods and long pelagic stages are indicated

for O. arcticon and, perhaps, C. minuta with complex cross-cutting (or deep) pro-

tegular pits. The dispersal capability of an acrotretid brachiopod should, therefore,

increase with increasing complexity of protegular pitting.

The necessity to limit weight relative to the density of the supporting medium is

shared by floating and swimming organisms as well as by flying objects. The method
of decreasing larval shell weight on the one hand while building a protective housing

on the other as developed by acrotretid brachiopods, seems directly comparable to

the use of ‘frets’ or lightening holes (German = Gitterwerk) used in the wing ribs,

etc., of some aircraft.

Opsiconidion has a wide geographical range in North America, and O. arcticon

seemingly ignores the high degree of endemicity evident in the distribution of other

brachiopods during the Emsian/Eifelian (Johnson 1971). The genus also has a long

stratigraphical range from early Upper Ordovician to early Middle Devonian.
Perhaps these distributional characteristics are related to the attributes that we
associate with the peculiar protegular microsculpture.

In a recent provocative paper, Scheltema (1977, p. 106) suggested that species

with a high larval dispersal capability not only have a wide geographical range but

also show a low tendency to form allopatric species and tend to show low rates of

phyletic change and extinction. In such species, the potential for gene flow between

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 91

Scanning electron micrographs of Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen, Middle Devonian Onondaga Forma-

tion, Ontario (figs. 1-6) and Lower Devonian Michelle Formation, Yukon Territory (figs. 7-12),

Canada.

Fig. 1. Pedicle valve exterior, sample 902, Wainfleet Township, ROM 37379, x 133.

Fig. 2. Detail, pedicle protegulum, part of protegulum broken away exposing smooth adult shell, ROM
37379, x 336.

Fig. 3. Cross-section, pedicle protegulum, ROM 37379, x 3050.

Fig. 4. Brachial protegulum, sample 42, Walpole Township, ROM 37380, x 340.

Fig. 5. Detail, brachial protegulum, part of protegulum broken away exposing smooth adult shell, ROM
37380, x 675.

Fig. 6. Cross-section, brachial protegulum, ROM 37380, x 3600.

Fig. 7. Brachial valve exterior, locality A of Ludvigsen (1974), holotype GSC 32055, x 60.

Fig. 8. Brachial protegulum, holotype GSC 32055, x 226.

Fig. 9. Detail, brachial protegulum showing undercutting of protegulum (arrow), holotype GSC 32055,

x 2030.

Fig. 10. Pedicle valve exterior, locality C of Ludvigsen (1974), ROM 37381, x67.

Fig. 11. Detail, pedicle opening and protegulum, ROM 37381, x260.

Fig. 12. Detail, pedicle protegulum, ROM 37381, x 1300.
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isolated populations is great. Thus, geographical speciation is unlikely to occur and,

because the species live in a variety of environments, they tend to be genetically

heterogeneous. Scheltema (1977) used extant and Tertiary marine gastropods and
bivalves as bases for his discussion, but his conclusions may be equally applicable to

Palaeozoic brachiopods. We suggest that the developmental and distributional

features of O. arcticon may be explained in a similar fashion.

The effect of local environment may be considerable in influencing the timing of

settlement. The larvae may choose to delay settling if the immediate environment is

inhospitable. O. arcticon from the Yukon Territory occurs in dark argillaceous

carbonates and shows more advanced protegular resorption than does the same
species from Ontario, where it occurs in clean, non-argillaceous carbonates. Possibly

the local environment in southern Ontario was more favourable to larval settling than

that in the Yukon Territory.
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APPENDIX

Distribution and abundance of acrotretid brachiopods examined

A. Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen from collections

stratigraphical information refer to that paper.)

Sample no. ROM no. Brachial

valves

Pedicle

valves

501 37388, 37376 4

T112 37389 —
1

T114 37390 — 2

T401 37391 — 1

T403 37392 — 1

T404 37393 — 3

T405 37394 — 1

T507 37395 — 2

902 37379 — 1

1002 37396 — 2

1003 37397 4 2

1004 37398 — 3

41 37399 — 3

2902 37377, 37378 — 2

2904 37400 —
1

42 37401, 37380,

37373-37375

inch

9 53

43 37402 —
1

9006 37403 —
1

9009 37404 — 2

9201 37405 1 4

9401 37406 — 1

of Telford et al. (1977). (For geographical and

Formation and age

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Bois Blanc Formation, Lower Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian

Bois Blanc Formation, Lower Devonian

Bois Blanc Formation, Lower Devonian
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B. Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen from Geological Survey of Canada collections.

GSC collection GSC Brachial Pedicle Formation, age, and locality

and locality nos. type no. valves valves

1UA 72-2

C38807
59035 1 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, Canada

Cement Quarry, 3-5 km W. of Port Colborne, and
1-2 km S. of Highway 3

4UA 72-11

C38835
59040 1 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, Ridge-

mount Quarries Ltd., 1-2 km N. of Highway 3,

and 6-4 km W. of Fort Erie

38UA 72-3

C38986
59041 1 Dundee Formation, Middle Devonian, abandoned

quarry located 0-8 km E. of Selkirk, and 0-3 km
N. of road, on property of Mr. H. Hoover

8UA 72-1

C38844
59042 1 Dundee Formation, Middle Devonian, section along

Dry Creek, on W. side of road, located 1-3 km
N. of Cheapside, on property of Mr. K.
Schweyer

8UA 72-2

C38845
59043 2 Dundee Formation, Middle Devonian, section

along Dry Creek, on W. side of road, located

1-3 km N. of Cheapside, on property of Mr. K.

Schweyer
2UA 72-7

C38821

59036 1 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, R. E.

Law Crushed Stone Ltd. Quarry, 3-4 km W. of

Port Colborne, on N. side of Highway 3

2UA 72-9

C38823
59037 2 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, R. E.

Law Crushed Stone Ltd. Quarry, 3-4 km W. of

Port Colborne, on N. side of Highway 3

4UA 72-8

C38832
59038 4 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, Ridge-

mount Quarries Ltd., 1-2 km N. of Highway 3,

and 6-4 km W. of Fort Erie

4UA 72-9

C38833
59034 10 1 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, Ridge-

mount Quarries Ltd., 1-2 km N. of Highway 3,

and 6-4 km W. of Fort Erie

4UA 72-10

C38834
59039 1 Onondaga Formation, Middle Devonian, Ridge-

mount Quarries Ltd., 1-2 km N. of Highway 3,

and 6-4 km W. of Fort Erie

C. Opsiconidion arcticon Ludvigsen from the Lower Devonian of the Yukon Territory, Canada. (For
geographical and stratigraphical information refer to Ludvigsen (1974).)

ROM no. Brachial

valves

Pedicle

valves

Formation, age, and locality

37417, 37418, 37419 31 2 Michelle Formation, Lower Devonian, locality A
of Ludvigsen ( 1 974)

37381, 37411, 37412

D. Opsiconidion sp.

3 5 Michelle Formation, Lower Devonian, locality C
of Ludvigsen (1974)

ROM no. Brachial

valves

Pedicle

valves

Formation, age, and locality

37382, 37383, 37409 5 Numerous Cobourg Formation, early Upper Ordovician, St.

Lawrence Quarry, 2 ft thick unit, sample 44-46 of

G. Winder, 15 ft below top of quarry; Colborne,

Ontario, Canada
37384, 37408 2 Rochester Shale, Middle Silurian, E Bank of Forty

Mile Creek S. of Beamer Conservation Area,

Grimsby, Ontario, Canada
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E. Artiotreta parva Ireland

ROM no. Brachial Pedicle

valves valves

37385, 37386, 37387, Numerous Numerous
37410, 37413, 37414, some conjoined

37827

Formation, age, and locality

Chimney Hill Limestone, Lower Silurian, S. side

Arbuckle Mountains, Oklahoma, U.S.A.

F. Acrotretella siluriana Ireland

USNM no. Brachial

valves

140111

Pedicle Formation, age, and locality

valves

Holotype Chimney Hill Limestone, Lower Silurian, S. side

(not figured Arbuckle Mountains, Oklahoma, U.S.A.

in this paper)



DIFFERENTIATION OF THE BRACHIOPOD
PERIOSTRACUM

by ALWYN WILLIAMS and SARAH MACKAY

Abstract. The periostracum of living brachiopods is highly variable in microstructure, but the secretory regimes

responsible for such differences give rise to either a strictly chronological succession built up on the surface of the

vesicular cells at the tip of the outer mantle lobe, or a heterochronous succession secreted simultaneously from both
sides of a slot between the vesicular cells and the lobate cells which constitute the junction of the outer and inner

epithelium. In heterochronous successions, vesicular cells exude the basal layers of the periostracum while the lobate

cells secrete superstructural features varying from the proteinous labyrinths of many terebratellaceans to the hori-

zontally sheeted concentric ridges of Discinisca. Consideration of these secretory processes leads to the assumption
that the regimes responsible for chronological successions are the more primitive and that those resulting in hetero-

chronous successions are likely to have evolved repeatedly during the history of the Phylum. Despite the absence of

lobate cells in Crania, it seems likely that they were present in the prototypic brachiopod and may well have occupied

the very edge of the mantle, thereby separating skeletal-secreting outer epithelium (with vesicular cells) on the outside

and ciliated inner epithelium on the inside.

The organic cover of the brachiopod shell, the periostracum, is seldom more than a

micron thick and, until the electron microscope became an aid in its study, was
thought of as a simple pellicle secreted in an uncomplicated way by the inner surface

of the outer epithelial lobe at the mantle edge (Williams 1956, p. 244). Within the last

decade, however, it has become evident that both its structure and mode of secretion

are highly variable even at familial levels within the Phylum. Yet until very recently,

the interpretation of how the different components of a periostracal succession are

exuded was influenced by the apparent simplicity of the inferred mode of deposition

of the periostracum of the rhynchonellide Notosaria nigricans (Sowerby), which was
the first secretory regime to be described (Williams 1968). In this species, the ultra-

structure of the periostracum and the arrangement of the epithelial cells in the

vicinity of its first-formed edge, suggested that periostracal successions are deposited

in a strict chronological sequence from the outermost surface inwards. There were,

however, obstacles in the way of accepting such a regime as a model for other brachio-

pod groups. In particular it was difficult to picture the secretion of the outer pro-

teinous labyrinth of the terebratellacean periostracum, as seen in Waltonia
inconspicua (Sowerby), in the undeniable absence of an external membrane on which
such a labyrinthine aggregation of variably sized secretion droplets could be founded
(Williams 1968). At that time it had not been possible to prepare sections of the

terebratellacean mantle edge with the periostracum in situ.

The first indication that different layers of the same sector of a periostracal succes-

sion may be secreted simultaneously was found in the thecideidine brachiopod
Thecidellina baretti (Davidson). In this species, the periostracum originates within a

shallow slot in the outer mantle lobe and is demonstrably exuded by cells on either

side of the first-formed strip of periostracum. Some morphological distinction was

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 721-736, pis. 93-96.]
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discernible between cells at the tip of the outer mantle lobe which secreted the internal

part of the periostracum, and those responsible for exuding the external constituents

;

they were called the vesicular and lobate cells respectively (Williams 1973, p. 443).

This arrangement, whereby an undifferentiated inner basal layer of a periostracal

succession is secreted by the vesicular cells, and an outer superstructure of varying

complexity is simultaneously built up by the lobate cells has now been confirmed for

all terebratellaceans investigated (Williams and MacKay 1978). Moreover, pre-

liminary investigations of the mantle edge of Glottidia pyramidata (Stimpson)

suggested that a distinction could be drawn between lobate and vesicular cells even
when the first-formed part of the periostracum was not inserted between them
(Williams 1977, p. 113). This distinction seemed to hold for Notosaria in which the

periostracum originated superficially on the outer mantle lobe.

In these circumstances it seemed worthwhile to complete studies of the periostracum

of inarticulate brachiopods, including a reinvestigation of that of Crania anomala
(Muller) which had never been seen in situ (Williams and Wright 1970, p. 9); and
thereby ascertain whether it is ever built up by exudation from both sides of a perio-

stracal slot as in the thecideidines and some terebratulides. These comparative

studies are not of direct palaeontological interest since, so far as is known, the perio-

stracum does not survive fossilization in a morphologically recognizable state. They
do, however, afford an opportunity to review the nature and origin of the perio-

stracum and possibly cast some light on the organization of the mantle edge of the

prototypic brachiopod.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Living specimens of C. anomala, G. pyramidata, and Lingula anatina Lamarck were prepared for examination

in the transmission electron microscope by a double fixation method. Fixation in 3% glutaraldehyde made
up in 3% sodium chloride solution and buffered to pH 7-2 with phosphate buffer for 2 hours in the cold, was
followed by a wash in phosphate buffer. Decalcification in 10% EDTA and a wash in 0-2 M sucrose solution

preceded the second fixation in 2% osmium tetroxide; all these solutions were buffered to pH 7-2 with

phosphate buffer. The material was then dehydrated and embedded in Taab resin. Sections were stained in

aqueous lead citrate and uranyl acetate and examined under an AEI Corinth transmission electron

microscope.

Specimens of Discinisca strigata (Broderip) fixed in alcohol and of Discina striata (Schumacher) and

Pelagodiscus atlanticus (King) preserved in phenoxetol, were washed in phosphate buffer and treated

according to the schedule described above from the decalcification stage onwards.

Shell surfaces were prepared for examination under the scanning electron microscope first by removing

any tissue by immersion in sodium hypochlorite for some hours, followed by brief sonication in a weak
detergent and then in acetone to remove any adherent particles. All natural and fracture surfaces were

coated with gold/palladium for examination under a Stereoscan purchased by NERC grant GR/3/443.

The technical and research assistance contributing to this study is supported by NERC grant G2/3/2555A.

THE INARTICULATE PERIOSTRACUM

Of the four Orders unequivocally assigned to the Inarticulata, only the Lingulida

and the Acrotretida survive to the present day. Living specimens of both extant

lingulide genera, Lingula Bruguiere and Glottidia Dali, were available for study;

but representatives ofonly one ofthe four Recent acrotretide genera, the cosmopolitan

calcareous-shelled Crania Retzius, were received in vivo. The periostracum, however,
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is generally tough enough to persist more or less unaltered on the shell surfaces of

specimens preserved in formalin or alcohol
;
and, although the microstructure of the

mantle edge is rendered unrecognizable by such fixatives, the configuration of the

outer mantle lobe can be confidently inferred from the nature of the periostracum

itself. This procedure for determining the differentiation of the outer mantle lobe has

had to be adopted for the remaining acrotretide genera Discina Lamarck, Discinisca

Dali, and Pelagodiscus Dali.

The lingulidperiostracum

The micromorphology of the mantle edge of G. pyramidata has been outlined in a

comparison with those of other brachiopod species (Williams 1977, p. 113). Sub-

sequent studies have confirmed that the secretory regime gives rise to the perio-

stracum within the periostracal groove and have afforded further information about

the differentiation of the outer mantle lobe (text-fig. 1).

The ciliated inner epithelial cells, which are up to 15 tall and are bounded by

folded lateral walls, contain numerous vesicles and electron-dense droplets and

exude a glycocalyx up to 1 ^m thick (PI. 94, fig. 1). The glycocalyx is usually seen as a

band with electron-dense clots about 20 nm in diameter enmeshed with erect or

forwardly inclined microvilli almost 2 long. The inner epithelial cells adjacent

to the lobate cells are shorter, as are the microvilli they bear although the glycocalyx

persists as a forwardly projecting sheet (PI. 93, fig. 2).

One or two lobate cells, which are about 3 ^m high and extend forward over the

basal part of adjacent outer epithelial cells, have external plasmalemmas thrown into

text-fig. 1. Diagrammatic sagittal section of the edge of the valve of Glottidia showing the differentiation

of the mantle.
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irregular protruberances like prostrate microvilli (PI. 93, fig. 2). The cells exude a

mucopolysaccharide film, the external surface of which, as it emerges from beneath

the glycocalyx sheet, polymerizes into a fibrillar triple-layered sheet. The fibrillar

sheet is about 10 nm thick and usually persists to envelop the periostracal lobe

(PI. 93, fig. 1). This lobe is an inwardly projecting lip of the very much larger outer

mantle job. Both structures are composed of vesicular cells which secrete the perio-

stracum and then the shell after they have rotated around the mantle edge to become
incorporated within the main spread of outer epithelium underlying the shell.

The vesicular cells vary in shape, tending to become attenuated to over 10 ^m
at the hinge of the periostracal lobe and reducing to about 4 or 5 ^m in length along

the inner side of the outer mantle lobe (PI. 93, fig. 3). Vesicles may be more than one
micron in diameter but are usually small and especially numerous in the vicinity of

the Golgi apparati. The most striking aspect of the cell milieu, however, is the

abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum which is prevalent in the folds of the lateral

walls. The secretory plasmalemma is convoluted into prostrate ‘microvilli’ and
exudation takes place beneath the loose cover afforded by the fibrillar sheet and the

associated mucopolysaccharide being discharged by the lobate cells.

The outer surface of the periostracum polymerizes almost immediately after

exudation into a coarsely fibrillar triple-unit membrane bounding a gradually

thickening medium electron-dense, finely textured layer. When this layer attains a

thickness of about 250 nm at the hinge of the periostracal lobe, internal differentia-

tion takes place (PI. 93, figs. 3-6). Linear arrangements of electron-dense bodies,

disposed at high angles to the external surface, polymerize out of the matrix. The
essential unit is an electron-dense core about 30 nm wide, composed of granules up to

10 nm in diameter, bounded, at a distance of about 9 to 10 nm on either side, by
electron-dense lines 4 nm thick. As polymerization spreads inwardly the earlier

appearing structures undergo further changes, with the electron-dense cores becoming
less granular and their electron-dense linear boundaries losing their identity. The
periostracum at this stage is triple-layered, with an outer zone consisting of electron-

dense bands disposed more or less normal to the external surface
; a middle zone of

granular cores with identifiable lateral boundaries; and an inner zone of medium
electron-dense finely textured material. In some sections the bands become broken

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 93

Transmission electron micrographs of the mantle edge of Glottidia pyramidata \
Recent, Florida.

Fig. 1 . Transverse section showing the periostracal groove, x 3600.

Fig. 2. Detail of the junction between microvillous inner epithelial cells (above) and the lobate cell secreting

the pellicle and the mucopolysaccharide (or mucin) film, x 24 000.

Fig. 3. Detail of the immature periostracum overlying vesicular cells with prostrate microville, x 53 200.

Fig. 4. Section showing the pellicle at the top left corner, overlying maturing periostracum with electron-

dense bodies and vesicular cells at the lower edge, x 35 500.

Fig. 5. Mature periostracum showing granular electron-dense bodies arranged linearly, with the fibrillar

layer of the shell at the bottom, x 28 400.

Fig. 6. Detail of the mature periostracum showing electron-dense cores with linear boundaries towards top

of picture and inner zone of medium electron-dense material towards the bottom, < 106 500.
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into discrete elliptical or circular units, indicating that they are really hexagonally

stacked rods.

Each zone gradually thickens until they attain a total thickness of about 5 or 6

about 100 fj.m externally to the hinge of the periostracal lobe. Thereafter the thickness

remains constant although polymerization continues so that the fully developed

periostracum consists of an outer layer, 3 to 4 ^m thick, of hexagonally stacked

electron-dense rods separated by electron-light partitions, and a medium electron-

dense layer about 2 ^m thick sharing an irregularly interdigitating boundary with an
underlying electron-light, somewhat fibrillar layer, which may be as much as 10

thick at the hinge of the outer mantle lobe. We have identified this layer as the outer-

most organic constituent of the shell proper. It is permeated, as are the inner apatitic

as well as the organic layers of the shell, by canals about 60 nm wide. Identical canals

are especially conspicuous in Lingula anatina where they form a variably spaced

system accommodating strands of outer epithelium (PI. 95, figs. 3, 4). The canals

terminate immediately below the layer underlying the hexagonal packed rods.

The periostracal succession (PI. 94, fig. 5) and the microstructure of the mantle

edge of Lingula differ only in detail from those of Glottidia. The inner epithelium is

remarkable for the extraordinary length of the fibrils which emanate from the erect

microvilli as anastomosing meshes up to a micron long, and are usually in contact

with the sheet bounding the mucopolysaccharide layer exuded by one or two lobate

cells (PI. 94, figs. 1, 2). The vesicular cells, which are rich in glycogen, have regularly

developed prostrate microvilli attached by desmosomes to the developing perio-

stracum (PL 94, figs. 3, 4).

Although no histochemical tests have been carried out during the present investiga-

tions, the studies of Jope (in Williams et al. 1965, p. 161) leave no doubt that the

lingulid periostracum is composed of a glycine-poor protein with some traces of

chitin and hydroxyproline. Hunt and Oates (1978, p. 447) have commented on the

tendency of such proteins to be ultrastructurally arranged in helicoidal layering like

that identified by them in the periostracum of the gastropod Buccinum undatum
Linnaeus. Why the fine structure of the lingulid periostracum is so different has yet

to be explained.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 94

Transmission electron micrographs of the mantle edge of Lingula anatina ;
Recent, Hawaii.

Fig. 1. Transverse section of the periostracal groove, x 3600.

Fig. 2. Detail of the junction between inner epithelium at the top left corner with fibrillar meshes around

microvilli and lobate cells towards right, showing the origin of the pellicle and mucopolysaccharide

film, <35 500.

Fig. 3. Detail of the immature periostracum overlying vesicular cells with prostrate microvilli, x 88 750.

Fig. 4. Detail of the microvilli with desmosomes and other features of the vesicular cells underlying mature

periostracum, x 53 250.

Fig. 5. Detail of the mature periostracum, x 36000.

Transmission electron micrograph of the mantle edge of Crania anomala', Recent, Firth of Clyde.

Fig. 6. Transverse section showing the transition from microvillous inner epithelial cells (above) to

periostracal-secreting vesicular cells, x 15 000.
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The lingulid periostracal succession is evidently isotopic in that different parts of

the same layer were secreted at different times during shell growth. It is also strictly

chronological so that, in any section, the external fibrillar triple-unit membrane is

the first-formed part of the succession followed by the zone of hexagonal stacked

rods, and so on.

The craniidperiostracum

The fully developed periostracum of C. anomala is a layer of mucopolysaccharide

permeated by fibrils and attaining a thickness of 5 ^m or more beneath the crests of

impersistent concentric external folds (PI. 95, fig. 2). The outer bounding surface is

an undifferentiated electron-dense layer about 12 nm thick, supporting closely

packed, bulbous-tipped, fibrillar rods about 27 nm high (Williams and Wright

1970, p. 10). When this succession was described previously, no sections could be

prepared showing the newly formed edge of the periostracum in situ on the outer

mantle lobe. During recent investigations sections have been cut which reveal the

origin of the periostracum (PL 94, fig. 6; PI. 95, fig. 1). They show that the outer

membrane arises on the surface of vesicular cells beneath forward projecting micro-

villi of adjacent inner epithelium. These cells conform closely to their designated

types: the former are highly vesicular with prostrate cylindroid extensions of the

secretory plasmalemma; the latter bear erect microvilli up to 2-7 ^m long. The
absence of lobate cells is noteworthy. Consequently the extraneous matter seen

adhering to the outer surface of the periostracum is more likely to represent residual

glycocalyx derived from contact with inner epithelial microvilli than a mucopoly-
saccharide film as identified by Williams and Wright (1970, p. 19).

The periostracum of Crania clearly constitutes a simple chronological succession

which is unaffected by differential polymerization, except for the appearance of

anastomosing fibrils within the maturing mucopolysaccharide layer.

The discinidperiostracum

The first-formed part of the periostracum of Discinisca strigata has not been seen

in situ, but the fully developed succession is so extraordinary (PI. 95, fig. 5) that its

relationship to the outer mantle lobe can be reasonably inferred.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 95

Transmission electron micrographs of the mantle edge of Crania anomala '. Recent, Firth of Clyde.

Fig. 1. Detail of the origin of the periostracum secreted by vesicular cells, x 60000.

Fig. 2. Section showing folded periostracum overlying vesicular cells (bottom right), x 68 700.

Transmission electron micrograph of the shell of Lingula anatina', Recent, Hawaii.

Fig. 3. Transverse section showing the base of an internal canal traversing the shell, x 35 500.

Scanning electron micrograph of the shell of Lingula anatina '. Recent, Hawaii.

Fig. 4. Internal surface showing variably spaced openings of canals which permeate the shell, x 2000.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Discinisca strigata'. Recent, Peru.

Fig. 5. Transverse section showing decalcified fibrillar layer of the shell permeated by canals, overlain by

the medium electron-dense basal layer of the periostracum and the overlying sheeted ridges, X 13 750.
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The foundation of the periostracum is a finely textured, medium electron-dense

layer about 85 nm thick. It is underlain by a thick, finely fibrillar layer which has

been regarded as an integral part of the shell because it is permeated by regularly

branching canals, up to 60 nm in diameter, terminating at the interface between the

two layers (PI. 96, fig. 1). The outer boundary is an electron-dense layer between
30 and 40 nm thick, which supports a series of impersistent, concentric ridges disposed

at intervals of about 2 ^m.
In cross-section the ridges are seen as triangular structures, with a base normally

about 1-5 fxm across rising for as much as 3 ^m to a posteriorly curving, rounded
apex less than 0-2 wide. Each ridge is composed of up to 100 or more electron-

dense sheets about 6 nm thick, which are disposed at regular intervals of 12 nm
almost parallel with the basal layers of the periostracum so that those at the apex
are a fraction of the area of those at the base, where two or three sheets are frequently

continuous from one ridge base to the next (PI. 96, fig. 1). The ends of the sheets

normally coalesce with one another to form a continuous surface for each ridge

which is additionally coated with parallel sheets, usually two but exceptionally up to

six in number, at intervals of 18 nm. These bounding layers occasionally break down
and the ridge then assumes a frayed appearance.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 96

Transmission electron micrographs of the periostracum of Discinisca strigata ; Recent, Peru.

Fig. 1. Transverse section of a periostracal ridge showing the succession of sheets parallel to the basal layer

and the frayed edges, x 41 250.

Fig. 2. Transverse section of a periostracal ridge showing tension cracks delineating vertical pillars,

x 82 500.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Discina striata ; Recent, Ghana.

Fig. 3. Transverse section showing ridges composed of electron-dense sheets overlying basal layers and

decalcified fibrillar shell with a canal in the bottom right-hand corner, x 1 5 000.

Fig. 4. Transverse section showing the disposition of concentric ridges, x 3600.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Thecidellina barretti; Recent, West Indies.

Fig. 5. Transverse section showing the periostracum underlain by vesicular cells, x 82 500.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Pelagodiscus atlanticus ;
Recent, Mid-Pacific.

Fig. 6. Transverse section of the periostracum overlying decalcified fibrillar shell, x 15000.

Fig. 7. Transverse section showing the horizontally stacked sheets of the outer layer of the periostracum,

x 90 000.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Notosaria nigricans ', Recent, New Zealand.

Fig. 8. Transverse section showing outer triple-unit membrane with fibrils at top, the main mucopoly-

saccharide layer and inner bounding membrane below, x 137 500.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Waltonia inconspicua'. Recent, New Zealand.

Fig. 9. Transverse section showing basal layer with labyrinthine superstructure, x 36000.

Transmission electron micrograph of the periostracum of Gwynia capsula ', Recent, Anglesey.

Fig. 10. Transverse section showing basal layer supporting folded superstructure, with vesicles beneath a

loop of a mucopolysaccharide film above, x 60 000.
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The periodicity of both the internal and bounding sheets is noteworthy. It is

maintained partly by the fibrillar coats of the sheets which enmesh with one another.

However, the sheets must also be composed of regularly arranged units aligned in the

same plane. Thus when ridges shrink they develop regular tension cracks up to 25 nm
wide, which lie normal to the periostracal base and delineate vertical pillars usually

about 30 nm wide, composed of equal lengths of internal sheets stacked one above
another (PI. 96, fig. 2). They exhibit a superficial likeness to the protein ribbons

described by Hunt and Oates (1978, pi. 2) but are clearly quite different in structure.

Not surprisingly, the periostraca of the other extant discinid species, Pelagodiscus

atlanticus and Discina striata
,
are like that of Discinisca.

The foundation of the Pelagodiscus periostracum is a basal layer about 200 nm
thick (PI. 96, figs. 6, 7). It is median electron-dense in appearance except at its inter-

face with an underlying fibrillar layer, where it becomes strongly electron-dense for

about 20 nm, and with the outer layer which forms an electron-light band in section.

The inner fibrillar layer contains traces of canals about 100 nm in diameter and also

vesicles up to 200 nm across which are sporadically distributed immediately beneath

the basal layer (PI. 96, fig. 7). The outer layer consists of electron-dense sheets, each

about 5 nm thick and disposed more or less parallel with the basal layer at intervals of

5 or 6 nm. This superstructure is composed of up to thirty sheets intersected by a

gently undulating outer surface, beyond which the sheets terminate as loose uncon-
nected extensions to form a fringe about 50 nm high.

The periostracum of the allegedly more distantly related Discina is almost identical

with that of Discinisca , differing only in dimensions and the attitude of the sheeted

concentric ridges which form the outer layer (PI. 96, figs. 3, 4). An inner fibrillar layer

is again identified as part of the shell because it is permeated by canals up to 800 nm
in diameter (PI. 96, fig. 3). The basal layer of the periostracum, which is also increas-

ingly electron-dense externally, is about 120 nm thick. Judging from some of the

less distorted sections, the concentric ridges are finer than those of Discinisca and
stand more or less erect in the natural state, being up to 7 /j.m tall with a base only

1 fim across. The ridges, however, are proximally connected with one another by up
to 5 or 6 sheets and show the same tendency to fraying laterally or cracking vertically

into banded pillars.

The ultrastructure of the mantle lobe responsible for the secretion of such unusual

periostraca is presently unknown. However, in view of the structural regularity of

the sheets it seems unlikely that those at the apex are secreted before those at the

base. Moreover, the sheets coating each ridge are more likely to have polymerized

out of a mucopolysaccharide exuded as a uniform layer over the ridges as they are

completed. If this is the mode of secretion, the lobate cells are extensively developed

in Discinisca and are separated from vesicular cells by a periostracal slot. This would
allow for the secretion of the basal layers of the periostracum by vesicular cells and

the penecontemporaneous deposition of ridges by lobate cells as superstructures on

such newly formed layers. According to this regime, ridges are isotopic features each

secreted in chronological sequence from base to crest.
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THE ARTICULATE PERIOSTRACUM

A correlation of the main types of periostraca characteristic of articulate brachiopods

has recently been proposed (Williams and McKay 1978, p. 207), but warrants a brief

review in the light of the variation now established for the inarticulates.

Despite the wide range of its constituents, the periostracum of the rhynchonellide

Notosaria nigricans (Sowerby) is the product of the simplest secretory regime. The
periostracal succession is strictly chronological and consists of : an outer bounding

triple-unit membrane with coiled fibrils disposed in rhombic arrays; a main muco-
polysaccharide layer with scattered membrane-lined vesicles, mucin inclusions, and
vertically arranged fibrils polymerizing after secretion of the layer; and an inner

bounding membrane with distal fibrillar surface (PI. 96, fig. 8). Four or five lobate

cells intervene between the inner epithelium and the vesicular cells, but no perio-

stracal slot has been seen in this species nor the related rhynchonellide Hemithyris

psittacea (Gmelin) which has the same type of periostracum.

The terebratulacean periostracum, on the other hand, is potentially more com-
plicated in origin because, although it is a monolayer of a uniformly electron-dense

mucoprotein in Terebratulina retusa Linnaeus, a similar layer covering the shell of

Liothyrella uva (Broderip) arises in a shallow slot bounded by vesicular and lobate

cells, and bears sporadically distributed secretion droplets and vesicles on its outer

surface. These constituents are exuded by the lobate cells. They represent the begin-

nings of a superstructure secreted simultaneously with the basal layer of the perio-

stracum. The entire succession is, therefore, heterochronous.

The thecideidine periostracum is also very simple in structure, being only 100 nm
or so thick and consisting of a triple-unit membrane which separates a thicker inner

polysaccharide layer and an outer fibrillar electron-dense layer (PI. 96, fig. 5). The
pei iostracum, however, invariably originates in a deep periostracal slot between

the proximal vesicular cells and about six lobate cells. The latter contribute to the

formation of the outer layer, which thus represents a superstructure so that the

periostracal succession is heterochronous.

The most complex periostraca yet investigated belong to various terebratellacean

species. The commoner type was first seen in sections of the terebratellid Waltonia

inconspicua (Sowerby). It is now known to be characteristic of other genera belonging

to the Terebratellidae as well as the Dallinidae, Kraussinidae, Laqueidae, and possibly

the Platidiidae. It originates within a well-developed periostracal slot and consists of:

a uniformly electron-dense basal layer secreted by the vesicular cells ; and clusters of

secretion droplets and large vesicles, exuded by the lobate cells, and amalgamated
into a labyrinthine superstructure (PI. 96, fig. 9). An infill between the droplets and
within collapsed vesicles, which is also secreted by the lobate cells, quickly poly-

merizes into regular, closely packed hexagonal arrays of rods about 15 nm thick.

The rods may be helicoidal in structure and arejoined to one another by a fibrillar web.

Comparison with the fine structure of the scleroprotein of Buccinum (Hunt and
Oates 1978, p. 438) is striking, and together with the biochemical identification of

glycine-rich proteins in bulk samples of the terebratellacean periostracum (Jope in

Williams et al. 1965, p. H161) may indicate that both sheeted and helicoidal proteins

are consecutively secreted by lobate cells.
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The only other type of terebratellacean periostracum so far identified is that

covering the shell of the neotenously derived megathyrid Gwynia. The periostracum

again originates in a deep periostracal slot. The basal layer secreted by the vesicular

cells is uniformly textured but divisible into two zones according to variation in

electron density (PL 96, fig. 10). The layer supports a superstructure secreted by the

lobate cells, which is essentially a vertically folded monolayer sporadically inter-

rupted by vesicles. Whether this heterochronous succession is a novelty restricted

to Gwynia or whether it is characteristic of other megathyrids remains to be seen.

CONCLUSIONS

The Inarticulata and Articulata have existed as two independent Classes of brachio-

pods since Precambrian times, yet the differentiation of the mantle edge, and indeed

the origin and nature of the periostracum, show how long-lived organic systems

can be.

The intramarginal position of the boundary between ciliated and non-ciliated

mantle epithelium, and the folding of the latter sheet into an outer mantle lobe

underlying the shell edge, are characteristic of all living species examined by us. With
one exception {Crania), the outer mantle lobe is differentiated into a subperipheral

narrow zone of lobate cells responsible for the secretion of an impersistent mucin
film and a variable number of vesicular cells at the hinge of the lobe which exude

persistent periostracum. The absence of lobate cells from the mantle edge of Crania

is regarded as an evolutionary novelty rather than an indication of a less differentiated

text-fig. 2. A correlation of characteristic types of periostraca among inarticulate and articulate

brachiopods.
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prototypic mantle. The calcareous-shelled craniaceans are post-Cambrian deriva-

tives from a chitinophosphatic inarticulate stock; they additionally lost their setae

and evidently underwent a number ofpaedomorphic changes. On balance we consider

that the prototypic mantle (text-fig. 3) was also differentiated into inner epithelium,

lobate cells, and outer epithelium (including vesicular cells).

The periostracum is highly variable in structure but the secretory regimes respon-

sible for its development invariably follow one oftwo sequences in all species examined

to date. In both Classes of brachiopods a periostracal succession may be chrono-

logical when it is deposited superficially by vesicular cells, or heterochronous when
it originates within a slot bounded by vesicular and lobate cells, which respectively

secrete a basal layer(s) and a variable superstructure (text-fig. 2). It seems more likely

that the more primitive succession is the chronological one, with the further assump-

tion that assembly of the prototypic periostracum on the secretory surfaces of the

vesicular cells would have been facilitated by the protection afforded by a covering

film of hydrophilic mucin exuded by the lobate cells. If this were so, heterochronous

successions evolved independently and probably repeatedly in unrelated species of

both Classes as the secretion of the periostracum began to take place within a slot

developing between vesicular and lobate cells.

There are basic differences in the composition of the periostracum of chitino-

phosphatic inarticulates and that of calcareous-shelled brachiopods (including

Crania). In particular, the periostraca of the calcareous-shelled brachiopods yield

more glycine and less alanine on hydrolysis than those of the chitinophosphatic

species, which additionally contain significant quantities of hydroxyproline com-

monly indicative of collagens and glucosamines derived from chitin (Jope 1967,

text-fig. 3. Diagrammatic reconstruction of a sagittal section of the mantle edge of a prototypic

brachiopod.
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p. 596). These differences, however, do not seem to be reflected in any fundamental
contrast in the ultrastructural styles of the periostraca. Sheeted and/or fibrillar

proteins are prevalent in both Classes
;
and the only structures which appear to have

helical conformations are the rod-like extensions to the outer bounding membranes
of Notosaria and the hexagonally stacked rods polymerizing out of the infill in the

terebratellacean periostracum.

In retrospect, investigations to date confirm the model of the mantle edge of the

prototypic brachiopod recently proposed by one of us (Williams 1977, p. 11). This

assumes that the lobate cells originally occupied the hinge of a symmetrically folded

mantle and secreted mucin which was inwardly confluent with the glycocalyx of the

ciliated and microvillous inner epithelium (text-fig. 3). Externally the mucin formed
a cover to the first-formed periostracum as it polymerized into a fibrillar triple-unit

layer, beneath which a chronological succession of sheeted or fibrillar protein accumu-
lated with continuing secretion by outer epithelium. The displacement of the lobate

cells to an intramarginal position is envisaged as occurring with the development of an
inflexible mineral exoskeleton. This would have tended to protrude as a protective

ledge overlying the hinge of the mantle, and selection pressure would have favoured

a permanent inward migration of the epithelial junctions by development of the

outer mantle lobe.
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TRIASSIC CONODONTS FROM SUMATRA

by I. METCALFE, T. KOIKE, M. B. RAFEK, and N. S. HAILE

Abstract. Conodonts are for the first time recorded from Sumatra. Limestones near Prapat, Lake Toba, northern

Sumatra have yielded conodont faunas characteristic of the Late Carnian Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis

conodont zone. Limestones in the Sawahlunto area of central Sumatra have also yielded probable Late Triassic

conodonts.

Conodont records in South-East Asia are relatively rare, and they have not been

previously described from Sumatra. However, a number of conodont occurrences

are known in Malaya, including several works referring to Triassic faunas. Igo, Koike,

and Yin (1965) described an unusual conodont fauna of Smithian age from lime-

stone hills near Gua Musang, Kedah. This fauna consisted entirely of bar conodonts

and was tentatively assigned to Biofacies I by Druce (1973). Ishii and Nogami (1966),

Nogami (1968), and Koike (1973) described Anisian and Ladinian faunas from

Bukit Kechil, Bukit Kodiang, and Bukit Kalong in Kedah. Koike (1973) also described

possible Early Carnian faunas from the Temerloh and Jengka Pass areas of central

Pahang and the Tawar area of Kedah. Late Carnian conodont faunas have not

previously been reported from South-East Asia.

text-fig. 1 . Regional map showing Localities 1 and 2.

SAMPLE LOCALITIES

Two limestone localities in Sumatra (text-fig. 1) were originally sampled by one of

us (N. S. H.) for palaeomagnetic investigations and after core drilling the remaining

samples were digested for conodonts. In addition, further samples from the Lake
Toba area were collected by T. Koike during a survey of the area with Professor

Wataru Hashimoto in 1972.

IPalaeontoIogy, Vol. 22, Part 3, 1979, pp. 737-746, pi. 97.|
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text-fig. 2. a, geological map of the area north of Prapat, Lake Toba (after Klompe 1955) showing
sample sites A, B, and C at Locality 1 . b, sketch map showing sample sites at Locality 2.

Locality 1. Limestones which outcrop near the eastern shore of Lake Toba north of

Prapat (text-fig. 2a) were sampled along the Medan-Prapat road where they are

exposed in road cuttings. Fifteen samples were collected from these limestones and
digested for conodonts. The sampled limestones are fossiliferous (Klompe 1955,

p. 123) but apart from a single specimen of Globigerina sp. (Klompe 1955) there

is no published record of identifiable fossils. Shales underlying the limestones in

this area contain fossils (Klein 1917) and these were determined as Aviculopecten

papyraceus and it was concluded that they were of Carboniferous age. However,

Zwierzicky (1919) identified the Triassic bivalve genera Halobia and Daonella from

the same locality, indicating that the overlying limestones were probably ofTriassic age.

Locality 2. Limestones exposed in road cuttings and a near-by stream section between

Silungkang and Sawahlunto, central Sumatra (text-fig. 2 b) were sampled. The
age of the limestones is poorly known but bivalves belonging to the family Halo-

biidae indicating a Triassic age are recorded from this locality in the field guide to

the Central Sumatra Field Trip of the Regional Conference on the Geology and

Mineral Resources of South-East Asia (1975). Other than this no fossils have been

previously recorded from these limestones.
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table 1. Numerical distribution of conodonts recovered from productive samples in north and central

Sumatra. Individual sample weights were approximately 1 kilogram.

LOCALITY

SAMPLE

NUMBER

|

Cypriodella

mediocris

CL

1|

Diplododella

magnidentata

|

Enantiognathus

ziegleri

|

Epigondolella

nodosa

[

Epigondolella

primitia

|

Epigondolella

sp.

|

Gladigondolella

maloyensis

|
Hindeodella

suevica

1

Hindeodella

sp.

CL

Metapolygnathus

polygnathiformis

\

1

Metapolygnathus

sp.

\l/eospathodus

sp.

On

code

Ha

sp.

Ozarkodina

tortilis

?

1

Ozarkodina

sp.

Prioniodella

sp.

Prioniodina

excavata

?

Gen.

indet.

Total

UM 8464
1 1

A
UM 8461

1 4 5
M

UM 8460 8 2 3 1 2 16

UM 8469 4 1 1 1 7 14

UM 8468
1 1 3 1 1 1 1 27 36

1 B UM 8467 2 2

L 2 1 2 2

L II
1 1

r L 10
1 4 3 2 1 2 13

L 9 r 1 1 2 7 9 1 14 36
L 8

1 1

UM 8438
i 1 2 4

2 UM 8441
1 1

UM 8444 2 2

CONODONT FAUNAS AND AGE

The numerical distribution of conodonts recovered from productive samples
collected at localities 1 and 2 is given in Table 1. All other samples were found to be
barren of conodonts.

Locality 1. Samples from the north road cutting (C on fig. 2a) yielded Epigondolella

primitia, E. nodosa and Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis. E. primitia ranges from
Late Carnian to Early Norian (Mosher 1970, Sweet et al. 1971). E. nodosa is also

recorded from the Carnian (Koike and Ishibashi 1974) and Early Norian (Krystyn

1973) but M. polygnathiformis has a range from Late Ladinian to Late Carnian
(Mosher 1970, Sweet et al. 1971). This indicates that the fauna from the north road
cutting is of Late Carnian age.

Samples from the middle road cutting (A on fig. 2a) yielded E. primitia and M.
polygnathiformis , again indicating a Late Carnian age.
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The south road cutting (B on fig. 2a) fauna includes M. polygnathiformis and
Gladigondolella malayensis. The latter species has been previously recorded from the

Ladinian (Koike 1973). On field evidence, all three road cuttings are stratigraphically

close to each other and it is probable that this fauna is also of Late Carnian age

although no Epigondolella were recovered.

The sampled limestones in the Lake Toba area are here taken to be of Late Carnian
age and their faunas represent the M. polygnathiformis conodont zone (Zone 19 of

Sweet et al. 1971).

Locality 2. The conodont fauna from limestones near Silungkang was poor (only

seven specimens from twenty-three samples) and no platform elements were
recovered. However, one specimen identified as Cypridodella mediocris was obtained.

This species has been shown by Mosher (1968, 1973) to occur in the Late Triassic

rocks of Europe and North America. The presence of C. mediocris is here tentatively

taken to indicate a Late Triassic age for the sampled limestones in central Sumatra.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Figured specimens are deposited as single cell slide mounts in the Department of

Geology, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur.

Genus cypridodella Mosher, 1968

Type species. Cypridodella conflexa Mosher.

Cypridodella mediocris (Tatge)

Plate 97, figs. 23, 27

1956 Metalonchodinal mediocris Tatge, p. 136, pi. 6, fig. 6.

1968 Cypridodella mediocris (Tatge) Mosher, p. 920, pi. 1 13, fig. 26.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 97

Figs. 1-6. Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis (Budurov and Stefanov). 1-2, oral and aboral views of speci-

men A309, 160. Sample UM8469; 3, part of the platform ofA309 showing the cancellated pattern on
the platform margin and the smooth trough, x 500; 4, oblique oral view of specimen A3 10, x 100.

Sample UM8469; 5, oral and aboral views of specimen A311, 60. Sample L9.

Figs. 6, 7, 1 1. Epigondolella nodosa (Hayashi). 6, oral view of specimen A3 12, x 100. Sample L10; 7, oral

view of specimen A313, x 100. Sample L10; 1 1, oral view of specimen A315, x 100. Sample L10.

Figs. 8, 9, 12-20. Epigondolella primitia Mosher. 8, oral view of specimen A306, x 100. Sample UM8460;
9, oral view of specimen A307, < 100. Sample UM8460; 12-14, oral, inner lateral and aboral views of

specimen A303, 100. Sample UM8460; 15, 16, oral and outer lateral views of specimen A305, x 100.

Sample L9; 17-19, oral, outer lateral and aboral views of specimen A304, x 100. Sample UM8461;
20, oral view of specimen A308, 100. Sample UM8460.

Fig. 10. Gladigondolella malayensis (Nogami). Oral view of specimen A314, x 50. Sample L21.

Figs. 21-22. Enantiognathus ziegleri (Diebel). Inner lateral and posterior view of specimen A302, x 100.

Sample UM8461.
Figs. 23, 27. Cypriodella mediocris (Tatge). 23, inner lateral view of specimen A301

,
x 1 50. Sample UM8438

;

27, inner lateral view of specimen A318, x 100. Sample L9.

Fig. 24. Hindeodella suevica (Tatge). Lateral view of specimen A3 16, x 100. Sample L9.

Figs. 25, 26. Diplododella magnidentata (Tatge). Posterior and lateral views of specimen A3 17, x 100.

Sample L9.
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1968 Prioniodina mediocris (Tatge) Bender, p. 526, pi. 59, figs. 10, 15.

1968 Prioniodina mediocris (Tatge) Budurov and Zagortschev, pi. 1, fig. 4.

1973 Cypridodella mediocris (Tatge) Mosher, p. 154, pi. 17, fig. 4.

Description. The unit is more or less concave. The posterior bar is deep, long, and
directed strongly downwards. It bears five to ten denticles which are fused at their

bases but become discrete towards their apices. All the denticles, including the

apical denticle, are more or less flat on their outer side and convex on their inner side

giving them sharp anterior and posterior edges. No anterior process is found in the

present specimens and the basal cavity is very small. The aboral edge of the posterior

bar is sharp.

Material. Two specimens.

Genus diplododella Ulrich and Bassler (1926)

Type species. Diplododella bilateralis Ulrich and Bassler.

Diplododella magnidentata (Tatge)

Plate 97, figs. 25, 26

1956 Roundya magnidentata Tatge, p. 143, pi. 6, figs. 12, 13.

1965 Hibbardella magnidentata (Tatge) Mosher and Clark, p. 561, pi. 65, figs. 8, 13, 17.

1968 Diplododella magnidentata (Tatge) Mosher, p. 924, pi. 113, fig. 31.

1972 Hibbardella magnidentata (Tatge) Kozur and Mostler, p. 12, pi. 9, fig. 10, pi. 12, figs. 10, 13.

For a full synonomy see Kozur and Mostler (1972).

Remarks. This species has been shown by Mosher (1968) to range throughout the

Middle and Late Triassic.

Material. Two specimens, figured A3 17.

Genus enantiognathus Mosher and Clark, 1965

Type species. Apatognathus inversus Sannemann.

Enantiognathus ziegleri (Diebel)

Plate 97, figs. 21, 22

1956 Apatognathus ziegleri Diebel, p. 433, pi. 5, figs. 1, 2.

1968 Enantiognathus ziegleri (Diebel) Mosher, p. 925, pi. 1 14, figs. 2, 8.

1972 Enantiognathus ziegleri (Diebel) Kozur and Mostler, p. 9, pi. 7, fig. 16; pi. 9, figs. 25, 26;

pi. 14, figs. 11, 15, 22.

1973 Enantiognathus ziegleri (Diebel) Koike, p. 102, pi. 16, figs. 26-29.

For a full synonomy see Kozur and Mostler (1972).

Remarks. This is a well-documented species which ranges from the Permian to the

Late Triassic, and description is not considered necessary here.

Material. Three specimens.
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Genus epigondolella Mosher, 1968

Type species. Polygnathus abneptis Huckriede.

Epigondolella nodosa (Hayashi)

Plate 97, figs. 6, 7, 11

1968 Gladigondolella abneptis nodosa Hayashi, p. 69, pi. 2, fig. 9.

1971 Tardogondolella nodosa nodosa (Hayashi) Kozur and Mostler, pi. 2, figs. 10, 11, 13.

1972 Epigondolella nodosa (Hayashi) Kozur and Mostler, pi. 3, figs. 9, 10.

1972 Metapolygnathus nodosa (Hayashi) Kozur, pi. 3, figs. 10, 11.

1973 Epigondolella nodosa (Hayashi) Krystyn, pp. 138-9, pi. 3, figs. 2-4.

1974 Epigondolella nodosa (Hayashi) Koike and Ishibashi, p. 435, pi. 57, figs. 1-19.

Description. The anterior free blade is about one-quarter to one-half the length of the

unit, is high and composed of about six to seven fused denticles, free at their apices.

The blade has a convex oral outline in lateral view.

The posterior platform is broad with upturned lateral margins, particularly at

about mid length. The platform margins possess a well-developed cancellated

ornament but the lateral troughs are smooth. The anterior platform margins are

nodose with several nodes or crenulations present on each side of the platform. The
posterior end of the platform is rounded and scoop-like.

Aborally the unit is keeled. The basal cavity is small and is situated about one-

quarter the length of the unit from the posterior end. It extends as a groove along the

keel, which in some specimens may bifurcate posteriorly.

Material. Six specimens, figured A3 12, A3 13, A3 15.

Epigondolella primitia Mosher

Plate 97, figs. 8, 9, 12-20

1968 Gladigondolella abneptis (Huckriede) Nogami, pi. 8, fig. 8.

1968 Tardogondolella abneptis (Huckriede) Bender, pi. 58, figs. 29, 30.

1970 Epigondolella primitia Mosher, p. 740, pi. 1 10, figs. 7-13, 16, 17.

1971 Tardogondolella nodosa nodosa (Hayashi) Kozur and Mostler, pi. 2, figs. 10, 11, 13.

1971 Epigondolella n. sp. A. Sweet et al., pi. 1, figs. 8, 40.

1973 Epigondolella primitia Mosher; Mosher, p. 161, pi. 18, figs. 1-5, 7-11.

Description. The free blade is approximately one-half to two-thirds the length of the

unit, is high and has a convex oral outline in lateral view. It decreases in height rapidly

at its junction with the platform and is formed of about seven fused denticles, discrete

at their apices. The platform is spatula shaped and tends to widen posteriorly giving

a ‘square’ posterior termination. The anterior half of the platform is denticulate with

one or more nodes developed each side of the carina. The posterior portion of the

platform is free from crenulation but the platform margins possess a cancellated

ornamentation. The central carina consists of three or four small denticles and
normally terminates anterior to the posterior termination of the platform.

Aborally, the small, oval, basal cavity is situated about one-third the length of the

unit from the posterior termination. The cavity is extended as a groove to the

anterior end of the unit.
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Remarks. This species was considered by Mosher (1970) to be the transitional form
between Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis and Epigondolella abneptis (Huckriede).

It differs from M. polygnathiformis in having a shorter platform, which is denticulate

in its anterior half. E. primitia differs from E. abneptis in that no crenulation of the

posterior part of the platform is present whereas in E. abneptis this is well developed.

E. primitia is similar to E. postera Kozur and Mostler, but the present specimens have
a square posterior termination whereas E. postera has a more pointed posterior

termination.

Material. Twenty-two specimens.

Genus gladigondolella Muller, 1962

Type species. Polygnathus tethydis Huckried.

Gladigondolella malayensis (Nogami)

Plate 97, fig. 10

1968 Gladigondolella malayensis Nogami, p. 122, pi. 9, figs. 11-18, pi. 11, fig. 7.

1973 Neogondolella malayensis (Nogami) Koike, p. 105, pi. 15, figs. 31-38.

Description. The platform is elipsoidal in shape and about four times as long as wide.

Its widest point occurs at about mid length. The unit is slightly arched in lateral view.

The platform margins are upturned and are separated from the carina by troughs.

Both the platform margins and the troughs possess a well-developed cancellated

ornamentation. The central carina consists of seven to nine low rounded denticles,

the posteriormost denticle normally being the largest.

Aborally the unit is strongly keeled. The small flaring basal cavity is situated about

one-eighth the length of the unit from the posterior end and is extended anteriorly

as a groove along the keel.

Material. Two specimens, figured A3 14.

Genus Hindeodella Ulrich and Bassler, 1926

Type species. Hindeodella subtilis Ulrich and Bassler.

Hindeodella suevica (Tatge)

Plate 97, fig. 24

1956 Lonchodina suevica Tatge, p. 134, pi. 5, fig. 16.

1968 Hindeodella suevica (Tatge) Mosher, p. 928, pi. 1 14, figs. 16, 18, 21.

1974 Hindeodella suevica (Tatge) Eicher and Mosher, p. 736, pi. 1, figs. 16, 20.

For a full synonomy and description see Eicher and Mosher (1974).

Material. One specimen, figured A3 16.
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Genus metapolygnathus Hayashi, 1968

Type species. Gondolella polygnathiformis Budurov and Stefanov.

Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis (Budurov and Stefanov)

Plate 97, figs. 1-5

1965 Gondolella polygnathiformis Budurov and Stefanov, p. 118, pi. 3, figs. 3-7.

1973 Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis (Budurov and Stefanov) Mosher, p. 164, pi. 20, figs. 7, 12.

1974 Metapolygnathus polygnathiformis (Budurov and Stefanov) Eicher and Mosher, p. 736,

pi. 1, figs. 27, 28, 30, 34, 39, 40; pi. 2, fig. 6.

For a full synonomy see Eicher and Mosher (1974).

Description. The free blade is about one-third to one-half the length of the unit and
consists of five to seven fused denticles free only at their apices. The highest point of

the blade is at about mid length. The blade is continued posteriorly as a central

carina of about six nodes generally decreasing in size posteriorly. The posteriormost

node may be larger than others of the carina in some specimens. The platform varies

from oval to broad spatula shaped and its anterior lateral margins are upturned,

producing troughs between platform margins and carina. The platform margins
possess a well-developed cancellated ornamentation (see PI. 97, fig. 3) with individual

hollows approximately five microns in diameter on mature specimens. The lateral

troughs are smooth.

Aborally the keel is broad and terminates posteriorly in a flaring cavity situated

about one-third of the length of the unit from the posterior end. On large specimens

the keel may bifurcate.

Material. Twenty 1three specimens.
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SIPHUNCULAR STRUCTURES IN THE
DEVONIAN NAUTILOID ARCHIACOCERAS
FROM THE EIFEL OF WEST GERMANY

by rex E. crick and curt teichert

Abstract. Archiacoceras is shown to have the most complex connecting ring among chambered Cephalopoda. The

siphuncle of A. subventricosum consists of four-layered connecting rings, radiating longitudinal lamellae, and central

plates. The siphuncle of an undescribed species consists of a connecting ring composed of six layers and of

actinosiphonate lamellae without central plates. All ontogenetic stages of the lamellae, from budding to maturity, are

observed. Based on similarities with extant chambered cephalopods, lamellae and connecting ring layers are

interpreted as having functioned as structures to allow cameral fluids to be removed and, thus, to have formed part

of the buoyancy regulating mechanism. The genus is re-established as endogastric. Observations of new features

support the retention of Archiacoceras in the Oncocerida.

The material used in this study was generously supplied by Dr. Charles Gregoire

(Brussels). Unfortunately, the exact source of the material could not be determined

with certainty, but, having purchased the specimens from a quarry worker, Dr.

Gregoire feels confident that they came from one of the limestone quarries of the

Westdeutsche Kalkwerke, south of Sotenich in the Eifel of West Germany (latitude

50° 32' N., longitude 6° 34' E.). The geology of this area has been described by

Schmidt (1936), and its general location is indicated on a map by Jux (1960, p. 325).

From Schmidt’s detailed map (1936, p. 25) it is clear that the cephalopods come from

strata of Middle Devonian age. Many limestone quarries are shown to be located in

at least six fossiliferous units of the Middle Devonian, but unfortunately no

cephalopods are included in any of Schmidt’s several faunal lists. Schmidt dis-

tinguished six successive fossiliferous limestone units. The lower two (Kalk a and /?)

are of early Middle Devonian (Eifelian) age, the upper four (Kalk 1 through Kalk 4)

are Givetian. Jux (1960, pp. 213, 216) described Kalk 3 and 4, as well as the marly

beds between them, as richly fossiliferous, but did not mention cephalopods. There is,

however, a distinct possibility that the material described below was taken from beds

in the upper part of the Givetian section.

PREVIOUS WORK

Foerste’s original description of the genus Archiacoceras (Foerste 1926, p. 346) was

based on the descriptions and illustrations of Phragmoceratites subventricosus by

d’Archiac and de Verneuil (1842). The original material came from Middle

Devonian strata near Refrath (now Bensberg-Refrath) in the Rhenish Schiefer-

gebirge, West Germany, about 65 km north-east of Sotenich. For the general location

see Jux (1960, p. 261). Foerste later (1930, pp. 295-298) gave a greatly expanded

description and discussion of Archiacoceras following study of several specimens

from Sotenich in the collections of the Preussische Geologische Fandesanstalt in
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Berlin. In an emendation of his 1926 description, Foerste reported that the siphuncle

of Archiacoceras is actinosiphonate in having internal ‘vertical’ lamellae. Because of

the actinosiphonate nature of the siphuncle, Foerste referred Archiacoceras to the

Actinosiphonata, a taxon proposed by Hyatt (1900) for nautiloid cephalopods in

which the interior of the siphuncle is lined with vertical lamellae.

In 1939, Teichert erected the family Archiacoceratidae for endogastric cyrtocera-

cones. The family, consisting of the nominal genus and six other genera, was placed

in the order Cyrtoceroidea Teichert, 1933. Two of these genera were later shown to be

discosorids (Flower and Teichert 1957) and the remaining four were assigned to

families of the Oncocerida by Sweet (in Teichert et al. 1964). The family Archia-

coceratidae currently consists of Archiacoceras
, Cyrtoceratites Goldfuss (1830) (this

genus may be a senior subjective synonym of Archiacoceras), and Devonocheilus

Shimanskiy (in Zhuravleva 1962).

Flower (1943, pp. 57-62) was the first to describe details of the siphuncular features

of Archiacoceras from two specimens of the type species. He questioned Foerste’s

description of Archiacoceras as endogastric (siphuncle on the concave side of the

phragmocone) because he reportedly observed a ‘well defined septal furrow’ (p. 57)

on the siphonal side of the phragmocone. In chambered cephalopods, a septal fur-

row is accepted as a feature of the dorsal side of the conch. The shell form of

Archiacoceras was thereafter described as exogastric, and this condition was accepted

by Sweet (in Teichert et al. 1964, p. A3 12). The subject of the shell form will be taken

up later. In his description of the siphuncular features, Flower (1943) suggested that

bullettes (a discosorid feature) occur in the area of the septal foramen and gave an

expanded description of the actinosiphonate lamellae. He concluded that the

connecting ring of Archiacoceras consisted of two layers, that the actinosiphonate

lamellae were outgrowths of the connecting ring, and that many lamellae contain a

‘central rod’. Flower’s specimens came from Gerolstein in the Rhenish Schieferge-

birge, about 40 km south of Sotenich.

In the first attempt at modernizing the classification of Devonian nautiloids,

Flower (1945) rejected Teichert’s Cyrtoceroidea on the basis that it was not a natural

group and placed Archiacoceras in a category of ‘genera of uncertain position’,

without making reference to the family Archiacoceratidae.

Flower (in Flower and Kummel 1950) erected the order Oncoceratida for

primitively compressed, essentially exogastric cyrtocones with suborthochoanitic to

cyrtochoanitic ventral siphuncles. Actinosiphonate deposits were considered to be

common in various members of the group and Flower acknowledged that some
forms displayed a depressed section and endogastric curvature. The Archia-

coceratidae, with Archiacoceras Foerste and Wadeoceras Teichert (1939) as members,

were placed in this order. In the same publication, Flower also erected the order

Discosorida for endogastric brevicones and cyrtocones with broadly expanded

cyrtochoanitic siphuncles that commonly have thick connecting rings, annulo-

siphonate deposits, and, occasionally, endocones. Some exogastric forms were

included in this order.

Nalivkin (1941, 1947) assigned Phragmoceras inversum Yenyukov [Wenjukow],

1886 to Archiacoceras. He described the species from the Main Devonian Field of the

Russian Platform (Nalivkin 1941) and from the Urals (Nalivkin 1947). Since he refers
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to these forms as having thick connecting rings and radial lamellae, the generic

assignment of Venyukov’s species to Archiacoceras is probably correct.

Zhuravleva (1962) placed the following genera in the Archiacoceratidae : Archia-

coceras d’Archiac and de Verneuil, Devonocheilus Shimanskiy, Hipparionoceras

Flower, and Turoceras Zhuravleva.

Kuzmin (1966) described A. rarum from rocks of Givetian age on the south island

of Novaya Zemlya, but Zhuravleva (1974, p. 94) questioned the affinities of this

species with Archiacoceras. In particular, the lack of actinosiphonate lamellae makes
this species suspect.

DISCUSSION OF ARCHIACOCERAS FROM SOTENICH

Class cephalopoda Cuvier, 1798

Subclass nautiloidea Agassiz, 1847

Order oncocerida Flower in Flower and Kummel, 1950

Family archiacoceratidae Teichert, 1939

Diagnosis. Compressed, endogastric cyrtocones, with large ventral, actinosiphonate

siphuncle. Devonian.

Genus archiacoceras Foerste, 1926

1926 Archiacoceras Foerste, p. 346, pi. 43, figs. 3a, b.

1930 Archiacoceras Foerste, pp. 295-299, pi. 43, fig. 3.

1939 Archiacoceras Teichert, p. 108.

1941 Archiacoceras Nalivkin, p. 259.

1943 Archiacoceras Flower, pp. 57-62, pi. 5, fig. 1; pi. 6, figs. 1-9.

1947 Archiacoceras Nalivkin, p. 158, pi. 40, fig. 4.

1962 Archiacoceras Zhuravleva in Orlov (ed.), p. 108, pi. 21, figs. 11a, b.

1964 Archiacoceras Sweet in Teichert et al., p. A3 12, fig. 223, 1.

1974 Archiacoceras Zhuravleva, pp. 94, 95, pi. 11, figs. 1, 2.

Type species (original designation). Phragmoceratites subventricosus d’Archiac and de Verneuil, 1842,

p. 351, pi. 30, figs. 1, 1a.

Diagnosis. The following generic description of Archiacoceras is modified from
Foerste (1930, p. 295):

Conch with endogastric siphuncle, almost in contact with slightly concave venter.

The dorsal outline is more strongly curved, in a convex direction. The maximum
diameters of the conch, both dorso-ventrally and laterally, are about nine camerae
adapical of the base of the body chamber. From this point, the conch contracts

adorally not only along the adoral portion of the phragmocone but also along all of

the body chamber, where known. A length of body chamber equal to about six

camerae is preserved, but there is no trace within the length of transverse markings by
means of which the locations of the hyponomic sinus could be determined, nor is

there any evidence at the adapertural portions of the body chamber of any abrupt
contraction, as in the typical phragmoceroids. The cyrtochoanitic concavosiphonate
siphuncle is relatively large and contains longitudinal lamellae that project inward
from the connecting ring, but leave a large endosiphuncular canal at its centre. The
sutures curve slightly adapical laterally, but curve increasingly adoral from the
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ventral toward the dorsal side of the conch as they approach the adoral portion of the

phragmocone.

Distribution of type species. Archiacoceras subventricosum is known from unspecified stratigraphical

levels in rocks of Givetian age in the Rhenish Schiefergebirge. The recorded localities are, from south to

north, Gerolstein (Flower 1943), Sotenich (Foerste 1930; this paper), and Bensberg-Refrath (d’Archiac

and de Verneuil 1842; Foerste 1926).

Shell morphology

Eight of the best-preserved and most representative specimens of Archiacoceras

were chosen from the material supplied by Dr. Gregoire. Five of these can be placed

with confidence in A. subventricosum. Three specimens are referred to as Archia-

coceras sp. for purposes of discussion, the distinction from A. subventricosum being

based on differences in the form and features of the ectosiphuncle and endosiphuncle.

While we are reasonably certain that such differences are not the result of

intraspecific variability, we are not in a position to establish a new species without

studying a larger collection of equally well-preserved specimens.

Because A. subventricosum and Archiacoceras sp. do not differ in gross morpho-
logical features, the discussion of such features pertains to both forms. The following

descriptions and discussions refer to the illustrated specimens considered to be

representative of A. subventricosum and Archiacoceras sp. The study, however, was
based on all specimens which agree in all respects with the illustrated forms.

The largest and most complete specimen available to us (PI. 98, fig. 1) is a steinkern

measuring 275 mm along the dorsal (convex) side, 120 mm along the ventral

(concave) side, and 220 mm in a straight line between the most prominent adapical

and adoral points. These measurements include a basal section of body chamber,

equal to the length of five camerae, and a phragmocone of twenty camerae. In cross

section the outline is oval with a maximum lateral diameter of 87 mm and a

maximum dorsoventral diameter of 95 mm. The phragmocone begins contracting

adorally seven camerae behind the body chamber. The surface of the right

ventrolateral side of the steinkern is ornamented with very weak longitudinal

striations, positioned approximately 2 mm apart (PI. 98, fig. 1). The left ventrolateral

side shows no striations, presumably because of poor preservation.

None of the eight specimens show any indication of a dorsal septal furrow,

although presence of such a feature was briefly mentioned by Flower (1943, p. 57).

Flower has informed Teichert (in litt. 1974) that a citation of ‘(Flower 1939)’ in which

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 98

Fig. 1 . Archiacoceras subventricosum. Right lateral view showing striations, x 0-6. USNM 250628.

Figs. 2-6. Archiacoceras sp. 2, right lateral view showing surface irregularities along the dorsal

margin, x 0-6. USNM 250629. 3, sagittal section of specimen in fig. 2. Irregular spacing of

camerae correlate with dorsal surface irregularities. Apparent absence of lamellae is due to the section

passing through the endosiphuncular canal. Lamellae in cross section can be seen near some septal

necks, xO-6. 4, enlarged apical section of the siphuncle in fig. 3. Pseudo-bullettes (sectioned

lamellae) can be seen near many septal necks, x 1 . 5, an off centre serial section of the siphuncle in

figs. 3 and 4, x T8. The apparent discontinuous lamellae in the four apical segments is due to the

concavity of the siphuncle. The most adoral segments show, lamellae passing from one segment to the

next most adoral segment.
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the observation of the septal furrow was reported was not a bibliographical reference,

but an indication of the year in which the observation was made. In view of the fact

that Foerste’s (1930) extensive study of Archiacoceras and our own examination of

extremely well-preserved material has revealed no evidence of a dorsal septal furrow,

we must consider Flower’s observation to be erroneous. We suggest, therefore, that

Archiacoceras and the Archiacoceratidae be considered as having an endogastric shell

form instead of the exogastric condition proposed by Flower (1943, and in Flower
and Kummel 1950) and accepted by Sweet (in Teichert et al. 1964).

The outlines of the eight steinkerns show slight swellings visible noticeably along

the dorsal surface (PI. 98, figs. 2, 3), each swelling corresponding to a particular

camera. This growth pattern is presumably a function of endogastric allometry, but

may be unique to Archiacoceras. The product of this allometry is particularly well

illustrated in PI. 98, fig. 3. The irregularities of this specimen are most pronounced
dorsally, diminish ventrolaterally, and disappear at the ventrolateral margin, at a

distance of approximately 75 mm from the dorsal axis. Septal thicknesses are variable

with the thickest parts being in the ventral and dorsal areas. The specimen shown on
Plate 98, fig. 3, has septal thicknesses varying from 0-2 mm to I T mm. Camera length

(septal spacing) varies from 0T mm to 10-0 mm. The more than normal variation in

camera length is primarily a function of these growth irregularities. This variability

was secondarily modified by distortion of many camerae due to internal crystal

growth. The length of individual camerae varies from about 3 0 mm at the ventral

wall to a maximum of 10 0 at the dorsal wall. A few camerae do not exceed 5 0 mm
near the dorsal wall. The fourth from the last camera (PI. 98, fig. 3) is unusual in

being extremely short. It is 2-9 mm long on the dorsal side and 3-0 mm on the ventral

side, but in the area of their greatest convexity the two successive septa are in contact

with each other along an area which is about 15 mm wide as measured in the

dorsoventral section. Such a condition is extremely rare in chambered cephalopods

and may be regarded as pathological.

Morphology of siphuncle

The siphuncle is submarginal to the ventral wall and its segments are expanded

between the septa (PI. 98, fig. 4). The dorsoventral diameter of the siphuncular

segments increases from 12-0 mm adapically to 21-5 mm at the sixth segment from the

base of the body chamber, after which they decrease to a diameter of 18-0 mm at

the last preserved segment. In accordance with general allometry, the length of the

siphuncular segments increases from 3 0 mm to 6 0 mm adorally (PI. 98, fig. 4). The
septal necks are very short cyrtochoanitic to recumbent, and are of a type commonly
referred to as armenoceratid (text-fig. 1; PI. 99, figs. 1, 2).

Connecting rings of Archiacoceras are thick and complex. At their adapical and

adoral ends they are attached to the septa by vincula of the type found in the

discosorid Ruedemannoceratidae, Cyrtogomphoceratidae, and Westonoceratidae

(Flower and Teichert 1957). These structures have not been observed previously in

oncocerids, but, while discosorids have only one vinculum at the adoral end of the

connecting ring, Archiacoceras has two vincula on each connecting ring (text-fig. 1

;

PI. 99, figs. 1-3). One serves to attach the connecting ring to the anterior surface of

the preceding septum, and the other performs the same function on the posterior
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surface of the succeeding septum. The latter occurs in several discosorids (Flower and
Teichert 1957, p. 10, figs. 2a, b, c) and, although not described by the authors, a

double vinculum seems to be visible in Ruedemannoceras boycii (Flower and Teichert

1957, pi. 1).

Description and discussion of the structures of the ectosiphuncle (excluding septal

necks) and endosiphuncle present a special problem, because there is no clear

separation of ectosiphuncular and endosiphuncular features. A few features are

exclusively ectosiphuncular, some are exclusively endosiphuncular, and several are

shared. Therefore, we have chosen to describe and discuss the siphuncle as a whole.

The siphuncle of A. subventricosum (text-fig. 2) is distinguished by having an

ectosiphuncular surface ornamented with longitudinal ridges of various lengths and
degrees of relief, a connecting ring consisting of four distinct layers, and numerous
actinosiphonate lamellae consisting of distinct layers and central cores containing

central plates. These features are discussed below and illustrated in text-figs. 3 and 4,

and Plate 100.

The outer layer of the connecting ring, Layer a , is sharply set off from the calcite

spar now filling the camerae (PI. 100, fig. 1). Its thickness varies from 0-3 mm to

0-5 mm, it is white in colour and consists of fine, fibrous calcite which is structurally

uniform throughout (PI. 100, fig. 2). The next layer. Layer b, averages 0-4 mm in

thickness, is of dark brown colour and has a finely crystalline structure (PI. 100,

fig. 2). The boundary between Layers a and b is somewhat gradational, but otherwise

Layer b is of uniform appearance throughout. Layer c averages 0-3 mm in thickness,

text-fig. 1. Diagram relating features of

camerae, septal necks, and connecting rings.

Drawn from a thin section of an Archia-

coceras subventricosum siphuncle, x 7.

C, camera; S, recumbent cyrtochoanitic

septal necks; EC, endosiphuncular canal;

cr, connecting ring; 1, lamellae extending

through three segments; v, vinculum;

x, endosiphuncular space in communication
with EC.
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consists of more coarsely grained calcite of somewhat lighter colour, and its

boundary with Layer b is sharp. The innermost layer, Layer d, is 0-2 mm thick, and
consists of opaque amorphous material which may be conchiolin.

The longitudinal lamellae of A. subventricosum are outgrowths of the connecting

ring (text-figs. 2, 3). They do not form continuous structures throughout ontogeny
and rarely does the same lamella extend through more than two siphuncular

segments. At any ontogenetic stage the lamellae can be separated into three growth
forms: mature

,
immature

,
and budding. Text-fig. 4 shows a reconstruction of a

portion of the ontogenetic development of lamellae, based on serial cross sections.

Mature lamellae are the major endosiphuncular structures and are considered to be

at their growth maxima for two reasons: (1) They do not grow beyond an average

length of 5 0 mm. All specimens are of comparable size and are considered adults due

to contraction of the phragmocone near the body chamber, a feature not found in

earlier ontogenetic stages. (2) The extant chambered cephalopod, Nautilus
,
deposits

connecting rings at the time of septal secretion with no subsequent modification

(Denton 1974; Mutvei 1975; Westermann 1975). Near the centre of each mature

text-fig. 2. Portion of a transverse section of the siphuncule of Archiacoceras subventricosum, x 6. USNM
250630. The light border surrounding the ectosiphuncular wall is calcite spar of the camera. The four layers and

central plates are represented.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 99

Figs. 1-3. Archiacoceras subventricosum. 1, sagittal serial section through the central portion of a

siphuncle, x 3-5. USNM 250630. Recumbent septal necks, thin connecting rings, and pseudo-

bullettes are represented. 2, a portion of the serial section in fig. 1, x 7. In addition to the recumbent

septal necks and pseudo-bullettes, the vincula can be seen on the anterior and posterior surface of

each septum. 3, serial section 2 mm off centre from that of fig. 1, x 3-5. Central plates can be seen in

many lamellae. Several lamellae can be seen to extend through the septal foramen. The apparent

discontinuity of lamellae is an artifact of the concave segments.
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lamella is a central core (text-fig. 3; PI. 100, fig. 3) of the same structure as Layer b.

The structure of the central core is identical to that of Layer b, although there is no
evidence of an actual connection between these two structures. Within the central

core is commonly a central plate (text-fig. 3; PI. 100, figs. 3, 4). It is not possible to

determine if the absence of central plates in some lamellae is due to selective

preservation or to biological causes. The latter is assumed to be the case because of

the exceptional preservation of other features. Layers c and d form the outer layers of

the lamellae (text-fig. 3; PI. 100, figs. 5, 6).

text-fig. 3. Detailed diagram of the features of part of the

siphuncle shown in text-fig. 2, approximately x7. a. Layer cr,

b. Layer b; c, Layer c; d, Layer d; lr, longitudinal ridges on

the ectosiphuncular wall; cp, central plate; cc, central core;

bl, budding lamella; il, immature lamella; ml, mature lamella.

Numbers 1 through 6 indicate the location of the scanning

electron micrographs of Plate 1 00.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 100

Figs. 1-6. Selected group of scanning electron micrographs of layers and a lamellae of a typical Archia-

coceras subventricosum. See text-fig. 3 for location of micrographs. 1, boundary of Layer a of the

ectosiphuncle and the calcite spar of the camera, x 450. 2, structure of Layer a, x 825. 3, portion of

the central core showing the structure of the central plate, Layer b, and Layer c, x 90. 4, contact

between Layer c and the central plate, x 900. 5, tip of a mature lamella showing two distinct Layers d
and c and the central plate, x 60. 6, contact of Layer d and calcite spar of endosiphuncular canal,

x 250.
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Immature lamellae are lamellae in an intermediate growth stage. They consist of

layers d, c, and occasionally b without a central core but often have a central plate.

Budding lamellae are outgrowths from either the flanks of mature lamellae or the

connecting ring wall between lamellae. They consist only of Layers d and c. This is

the first reported occurrence of bipectinate lamellae (those that bifurcate) in

Archiacoceras. Actinomorpha Flower (1943), an Ordovician form, has a siphuncle

crowded with bipectinate lamellae but they lack central cores or plates. Danaoceras

subtrigonum (McCoy) and D. bindiense Teichert, both from the Middle Devonian of

Victoria, Australia, were reported to have bipectinate lamellae (Teichert 1940).

text-fig. 4. Diagrammatic representation of two stages in the ontogenetic development of the

lamellae, bl, budding lamellae ; ml, mature lamellae.

The ultrastructure of the connecting ring is remarkably like that of Nautilus as

illustrated by Denton and Gilpin-Brown (1966, text-fig. 6) and Denton (1974, fig. 12).

Nautilus has three easily distinguishable layers : an outer chalky tube, a horny tube,

and an inner epithelium. The outer two layers of the siphuncle of Nautilus correspond

rather well in form and structure to the outer two layers of the connecting ring in

Archiacoceras subventricosum. The structure of the epithelium superficially resembles

that of the lamellae of A. subventricosum. The two structures differ greatly in size, but

this may be attributed to the fact that the siphuncle of A. subventricosum is

considerably larger.

The siphuncle of Archiacoceras sp. (text-fig. 5; PI. 101, figs. 1-3) is distinguished by

an undulating ectosiphuncular surface, a connecting ring consisting of six distinct
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layers, and actinosiphonate lamellae composed of distinct layers and central cores.

These features are discussed below and illustrated in text-fig. 5 and Plate 101.

The undulating nature of the ectosiphuncular surface is a result of indentations at

the base of mature lamellae. These are in contrast to the longitudinal ridges on the

ectosiphuncular surface of A. subventricosum caused by the protrusion of central

plates through the connecting ring. The excellent preservation reveals that the

connecting rings of Archiacoceras sp. consist of six distinct layers (text-fig. 5).

Electron scanning photographs were not available for these siphuncles; however, thin

sections under high magnification with conventional microscopy were sufficient to

show that the structure of the layers differs in crystal size and colour of the calcite

(?conchiolin) (PI. 101, fig. 1).

text-fig. 5. Detailed diagram of the features of an Archia-

coceras sp. siphuncle, approximately x 7. a, Layer a ;

b, Layer b; c, Layer c; d, Layer d; e, Layer e; f, Layer /;

bl, budding lamellae; il, immature lamellae; ml, mature

lamellae; EC, endosiphuncular canal.

Layer a forms the outer surface of the ectosiphuncle and connecting ring and has a

sharp boundary with the calcite spar of the camerae. The layer now consists of fine

fibrous calcite and is uniform in thickness and structure. The sharp boundary of a

and b results from the change to fine-grained calcite. Layer b is uniformly thinner

than a and has a gradational contact with c. Layer c, which is the thickest layer of all,

is more coarsely grained and darker in colour than b. Layer c is the first in which

incipient lamellae are developed. The boundary of c and d is also gradational. Layer d
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is of variable thickness and consists of calcite, which is more coarse grained and
lighter coloured than c. Layers d and e have a sharp boundary due to a change from
coarse-grained to a fine-grained calcite. The boundary with Layer/is sharp. Layer/
consists of a dark amorphous material analogous to Layer d of A. subventricosum.

Layer /has a uniform thickness throughout and the contact with the calcite spar of

the endosiphuncle is sharp.

The lamellae of Archiacoceras sp. are unquestionably outgrowths of the connecting

ring. They have the same general morphology as those of the type species. The
mature lamellae differ by being composed of three to five layers. Only two or three of

these layers are continuous with the inner layers of the connecting ring (text -fig. 5).

The central core consists of two or three distinct layers, none of which show a clear

connection with layers of the connecting ring. However, the crystalline structure of

all but the innermost layer is similar to corresponding connecting ring layers.

Immature and budding lamellae are also present, and the bipectinate nature of

mature lamellae is more pronounced in this form than in A. subventricosum (PI. 101,

figs. 1-3). Ontogenetic stages from budding maturity can be observed in serial

sections covering approximately 3 0 mm of one siphuncular segment (PI. 101, figs.

1-3). Arrows a and b mark two stages of bifurcation. Arrow a (PI. 101, fig. 1)

marks development of a bud from a mature lamella. In Plate 101, figs. 2 and 3, the

bud is seen to develop into an immature lamella and migrate laterally from the

parent. Arrow b (PI. 101, fig- 1) marks two mature lamellae near their final growth

stage and sharing the same base (bifurcation and growth without migration).

Plate 101, figs. 2 and 3 show continuing growth, further zonation of central cores,

and eventual lateral migration. The radial distribution of lamellae is even and shows
no preference in dorsal or ventral areas. This is also true for the type species.

Lamellae of Archiacoceras sp. extend through at least two siphuncular segments. The
saggittal sections of Archiacoceras sp. (PI. 98, fig. 3) is a near perfect central section

through the endosiphuncular canal and shows no lamellae. Plate 98, fig. 5, shows an

off-centre section of the same siphuncule and shows evidence of actinosiphonate

lamellae. In the uppermost segments, lamellae can be observed to extend from one

segment to the next. What appear to be discrete or discontinuous lamellae within

segments are, for the most part, continuous lamellae of which only the distal areas are

seen in the section.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 101

Figs. 1-3. Structure and ontogenetic development of the siphuncular features of Archiacoceras sp.

USNM 250629. Series of three serial sections covering approximately 3 mm of one siphuncular

segment. 1, details of six layers, budding lamellae, immature lamellae, and mature lamellae, x 7.

Central plates are absent and bifurcation of lamellae is common. Arrow a marks the growth of a

budding lamella from a mature host. Arrow b points to two mature lamellae which, at some earlier

ontogenetic stage, experienced bifurcation without lateral migration. 2, 3, successive serial sections

showing the continued ontogenetic development of lamellae, x 3-5. Arrows av a2 ,
bv and b

2
mark

lamellae following bifurcation and lateral migration. The indentations of the ectosiphuncular surface

coincide with the bases of mature lamellae. Serial sections in figs. 2 and 3 are slightly oblique.
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Formation and function of the siphuncle

Although nothing conclusive can be stated concerning the formation and function

of connecting ring layers, central plates, and the lamellae, we believe that the

following observations permit analogies with extant chambered cephalopods.

Formation. The secretionary sequence of the connecting ring, lamellae, and
accompanying features of Archiacoceras occurred by one of two methods: sequential

or simultaneous. Mutvei (1964a) proposed a sequential model whereby each layer of

the connecting ring was secreted in ‘phases’ from epithelial cells of the siphuncular

cord. Lamellae were termed ‘secondary deposits’ and considered to be deposited after

a pause in the secretionary activity. To accomplish this last phase, the epithelium

along the entire length of the siphuncular cord differentiated into numerous
secretionary strips and all lamellae were secreted in one growth period throughout

the whole of the endosiphuncle. The lamellae were to have grown from dorsoventral

ridges on the central radial epithelium of the connecting ring (Mutvei 1964a,

pp. 415-418). Mutvei proposed this model for oncocerids that possess radial

‘endoperibolic deposits’ (actinosiphonate lamellae).

Regarding this model and its relation to Archiacoceras, two problems are

noteworthy. Firstly, the type of secondary development of lamellae by cells secreting

material of a different chemical composition would produce annulosiphonate and not

actinosiphonate deposits. Secondly, since we have shown that these lamellae are

outgrowths of the connecting ring tissue, a simultaneous deposition of all lamellae

would require that the connecting ring also be deposited simultaneously. The
ontogenetic growth patterns of lamellae, particularly with regard to origination and
disappearance within two to three segments, argues against ‘instantaneous forma-

tion’. It is our contention that actinosiphonate structures that are demonstrated to be

outgrowths of connecting ring tissue result from simultaneous deposition by
secretionary cells on the dorsal face of the body proper and on the adoral portions of

the siphuncular cord. This interpretation corresponds with Mutvei’s detailed analyses

of the secretionary patterns of Nautilus and Spirula (Mutvei 19646, 1972), and with

many other case studies relating the physiology of extant cephalopods to extinct

forms (Denton 1974; Denton and Gilpin-Brown 1973; Packard 1972). The functional

interpretation agrees with this model.

Function. Three major hypotheses have been proposed to explain the function of

actinosiphonate lamellae: (1) they increase the surface area of the endosiphuncle to

allow for more efficient gas removal from the chambers (Strand 1934, p. 6); (2) they

serve as a counterweight to reduce buoyancy (Strand 1934, p. 7); and (3) they are

gerontic calcifications of the vascular tissues of the siphuncular cord (Flower 1938,

p. 172). These two authors were by no means the only workers to employ these

hypotheses, but they were the first to put them in print.

Denton (1974), Denton and Gilpin-Brown (1966, 1971, 1973), Denton et al. (1961),

Gilpin-Brown (1972), and Mutvei (1972) have shown that a combination of liquid

and gas is the buoyancy medium in extant chambered cephalopods, and that the

connecting rings act as an osmotic pump to remove the cameral fluid. A certain

volume of gas is presumed to diffuse into the chambers. This process has been

observed during removal of cameral liquid (Denton and Gilpin-Brown 1971). Spirula
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has been shown to refill a number of the most apical chambers with liquid (Denton

and Gilpin-Brown 1971). The microstructure of connecting rings in several groups of

extinct cephalopods has been compared with that of extant forms and has been

shown to be remarkably similar (Mutvei 1964a, 1972; Denton 1974; Denton and
Gilpin-Brown 1973). The connecting ring of Archiacoceras is more complex in terms

of number of layers and actinosiphonate lamellae than those discussed and illustrated

by Mutvei (1964a, 1972) and Denton and Gilpin-Brown (1973). The siphuncles are,

however, similar with regard to the position of layers and their general crystalline

structure. Although the complexity of the connecting ring of Archiacoceras is greater,

we suggest that the function of the actinosiphonate lamellae and connecting rings was
one of removal of liquid from newly formed chambers. It is suggested that the

cameral fluid moved through the connecting ring by osmosis and that the lamellae

would have served to increase the surface area of the endosiphuncular tissue,

allowing a more rapid absorption of the fluid by tissue of the endosiphuncular canal

(haemocoele).

This assumption may be supported, in part, by the correlation between the size of

the chamber, circumference of the connecting ring, and the number of lamellae

occupying the internal surface of the connecting ring. That is, the larger the chamber,

the more expanded is the connecting ring, and additional lamellae are formed in

proportion to its increased size. The distance between lamellae at their base is T9 mm
in A. subventricosum and T5 mm in Archiacoceras sp. The difference in spacing of

lamellae may be a result of the presence of central plates in the lamellae and

connecting rings of A. subventricosum. Such plates may have assisted in moving fluid

through the connecting ring in place of the additional layers of Archiacoceras sp.

We are, therefore, in agreement with Strand’s first alternative (Strand 1934, p. 6).

We do not believe, however, that the weight added by the lamellae was a significant

factor in counteracting buoyancy, because the lamellae are not completely calcified

structures, but consist of the same materials as the connecting rings. This fact also

rules out Flower’s (1938) interpretation of the lamellae as gerontic features.

TAXONOMIC POSITION

In 1939, Teichert placed the Archiacoceratidae in the order Cyrtoceroidea, estab-

lished by him in 1933, in which he proposed to unite all nautiloid forms with endo-

siphuncular radial lamellae. Flower (in Flower and Kummel 1950) included this

family in the order Oncoceratida, established in the same publication. According to

Flower’s interpretation, actinosiphonate structures are present only in some members
of this order. Sweet (in Teichert et al. 1964) followed Flower, at the same time

shortening the name of the order to Oncocerida. None of these authors took account

of the structure of the connecting ring.

Zhuravleva (1974, p. 35) cited presence of ‘single-layered connecting rings’ as one

of the diagnostic features of the order Oncoceratida, and apparently regarded this as

one of the important distinctions from Discosorida for which she had previously

(Zhuravleva 1972, p. 70) described the connecting rings as ‘thick, not single-layered’.

According to Zhuravleva, both discosorids and oncocerids may possess radial

lamellae in the siphuncle, the sole distinction being that in oncocerids they originate
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from the inner surface of the connecting rings and are continuous throughout the

siphuncle, whereas in discosorids the lamellae originate at the bullettes and are

discontinuous. While we are in no position to evaluate the general validity of these

criteria, we would point out that extremely few high-magnification thin section

studies have been done on oncocerids and that the siphuncular structures of almost

all members of this order are poorly understood or not known at all.

Archiacoceras can be described as a large endogastric brevicone, with cyrto-

choanitic septal necks, and a large ventral siphuncle with a thick, complex connecting

ring and vincula. Discosorids are commonly large, endogastric brevicones. Onco-
cerids are commonly breviconic, but rarely as large as Archiacoceras and are not

commonly endogastric. Cyrtochoanitic septal necks of the recumbent type are

common in both orders. Large siphuncles are more typical of discosorids, but large

ventral siphuncles are not uncommon in oncocerids. Actinosiphonate structures are

found only in oncocerids while discosorids are commonly annulosiphonate. A thin

connecting ring is a common oncocerid feature, whereas discosorids may have thin

connecting rings, but more commonly possess thick complex rings. Vincula have

previously been reported only in discosorids, which most probably reflects the lack of

siphuncular studies of oncocerids. The connecting ring of Archiacoceras is complex.

Complex connecting rings have not previously been reported from oncocerids,

probably for the same reason as given for vincula. A common and reportedly

distinctive feature of discosorids, the two-layered bullette, is not present in Archia-

coceras, although Flower (1943) suggested its existence as a possibility. It is common
to observe structures resembling bullettes in the vicinity of the septal foramen of

Archiacoceras, but these were found to be sectioned lamellae. In some cases such

‘pseudobullettes’ may appear to be discontinuous from one connecting ring to the

next. In such cases, we found that the thin section had passed through the bulbous

portion of a lamella and not through the base and stem. Thus, the impression of an

annulosiphonate structure is created, though it is definitely not such a deposit.

It is apparent from the preceding descriptions and discussions that Archiacoceras

combines features which, according to Zhuravleva (1972, 1974), are diagnostic of the

discosorids as well as the oncocerids, because the genus possesses complex, multi-

layered connectings and continuous radial lamellae. We are inclined to assign greater

taxonomic weight to the presence of continuous lamellae and, therefore, prefer to

retain Archiacoceras in the order Oncocerida.

CONCLUSIONS

Examination of exceptionally well-preserved specimens of the genus Archiacoceras

from Middle Devonian rocks of the Eifel in West Germany has led to new insights

into ecto- and endosiphuncular structures of this genus. The connecting ring is

unusually complex, being composed of as many as six layers distinguished by

different optical properties. The two or three innermost layers are folded inward, the

folds developing into radially oriented lamellae that enclose a thin central plate and

are continuous throughout several segments, perhaps throughout the length of the

siphuncle. The shell is believed to be endogastrically curved, as originally suggested

by Foerste (1926).
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The ultrastructure of connecting rings and lamellae in Archiacoceras is similar to

that of the connecting ring of Nautilus. It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the

ecto- and endosiphuncular tissues were osmotic membranes that facilitated the

removal of cameral liquid and formed part of the buoyancy regulating mechanism.

The genus occupies an intermediate position between the orders Oncocerida and

Discosorida. With the former it shares the continuous radial lamellae, with the latter

the complex structure and thickness of the connecting ring. In addition, presence of

vincula is regarded as a discosorid feature, even though in discosorids a vinculum is

present only in the anterior portion of the connecting rings. We give weight to the

configuration of the radial lamellae within the siphuncle and, for the time being,

believe that Archiacoceras should be retained in the Oncocerida. We realize, however,

that the problem of the relationships between Oncocerida and Discosorida is in need

of restudy and that clarification can only be achieved through high-magnification

thin section studies of most or all of the genera in both groups.
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THE TREMADOC GRAPTOLITE SEQUENCE
OF LANCEFIELD, VICTORIA

by r. a. cooper and i. r. stewart

Abstract. Biostratigraphy of the early Lancefieldian sequence of Lancefield, Victoria, is described. Lancefieldian

zonal composition and nomenclature is revised: the earliest zone. La 1, here renamed the Zone of Dictyonema

scitulum and Anisograptus , is comprised of D. scitulum Harris and Keble, D? enigma sp. nov., Anisograptus compactus

sp. nov., and A. delicatulus sp. nov. A newly discovered assemblage with Psigraptus and several species of

Clonograptus has been found in overlying strata and is here given the new zonal designation. La 1.5, Psigraptus and

Clonograptus. The following zone. La 2, Adelograptus victoriae and D. macgillivrayi, is unchanged from previous

usage. All species are described and illustrated. D. campanulatum and Staurograptus diffissus are both regarded as

dubious species. The genus Kiaerograptus is discussed and revised to include several biramous Tremadoc species ; the

genus, together with Anisograptus and Psigraptus are recorded for the first time in Australasia, and Staurograptus is

deleted from the record.

The La 1 Zone is correlated with the Matane horizon of Quebec and with the zones of S. tenuis and A. richardsoni

of Yukon and inferred to be of early Tremadoc age. The La 1.5 Zone is correlated with the C. aureus Zone and basal

part of the Kiaerograptus antiquus Zone of Yukon. The La 2 Zone is correlated with the K. antiquus Zone (upper

part) of Yukon, with Zone 2 Adelograptus-Clonograptus of Texas, and is of late Tremadoc age.

The sequence of graptolites in the Lancefield district has long been taken as a

standard for the early Ordovician of Australasia and is the type area for the

Lancefieldian Stage. The earliest Lancefieldian Zone, La 1, is of particular interest

because it contains the earliest Ordovician graptolite assemblage known in Austra-

lasia, and throughout much of the ‘Pacific Province’. The graptolites have not been

restudied since their original description by Harris and Keble (1928).

The present work forms part of a joint project to examine the lithostratigraphy and

biostratigraphy of the Cambrian-Ordovician transition in Victoria on behalf of the

Working Group on the Cambrian-Ordovician Boundary (IUGS Commission on

Stratigraphy). Stauro Gully and Bryo Gully provide the best sections extending from

Goldie Shale (Cambrian) through the La 1 and the La 2 Zones of the overlying

Ordovician strata (at present unnamed), and were sampled in detail. During the

course of this work a distinctive new asemblage was discovered in strata between

those containing the typical La 1 and those containing the typical La 2 assemblages,

and is here designated as a new zonal assemblage. La 1.5. The purpose of the present

work is to describe fully the La 1 and La 1.5 zonal assemblages and to describe briefly

the La 2 species present in the measured sections. The large La 2 zonal assemblage is

in need of revision.

All material described here is preserved as replaced casts of flattened rhabdosomes, the usual mode of

preservation in Victorian black shales. Tectonic distortion is generally not a problem, but is indicated,

where present, in the figured specimens. It is most severe at locality 3— that containing the La 1.5 Zone

assemblage. All material is housed in the National Museum of Victoria. Following previous practice in

Australasia, the Tremadoc is included in the Ordovician.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 767-797, pis. 102-103.|
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STRATIGRAPHY

Outline of the basement geology of the area around Stauro and Bryo Gullies is shown
in text-fig. 1, and generalized stratigraphical columns with fossiliferous horizons,

represented by localities 1-5
,
are presented in text-fig. 2. A full description of the

stratigraphy and structure of the Lancefield district is in preparation by A. H. M.
VandenBerg and H. E. Wilkinson who have kindly provided the following notes.

The oldest beds are of Cambrian age and comprise metabasalt, chert, and shale (Heathcote Greenstone)

overlain by siltstone, and volcaniclastic sandstone (Knowsley East Formation equivalent), with late

Middle Cambrian dendroids in Deep Creek to the south. The overlying chert and shale (Goldie Shale)

are also presumed to be of Cambrian age.

A sharp change in lithofacies marks the appearance of the next youngest unit, an unfossiliferous

sequence of quartz-rich, slightly micaceous thick-bedded sandstone with minor pale nonsiliceous

siltstone at the base, in total 280 m thick. It is overlain by a band of black siliceous shale, 20 m thick, that

has yielded La 1 Zone fossils in both Stauro and Bryo Gullies. The base of the sandstone unit has

traditionally been taken as the base of the Ordovician in Victoria (Thomas and Singleton 1956) because

the sandstones form part of the upper quartz-rich sandstone-shale succession with Ordovician fossils

rather than part of the lower chert-shale-volcanics succession with Cambrian fossils.

The La 1 Zone shale band (lower shale unit in text-fig. 2) is overlain by a unit, 60-75 m thick, of

unfossiliferous quartz-rich sandstone and black shale (upper sandstone). The next youngest unit, about

220 m thick, is comprised of mainly pale coloured siltstone with rare black shales (upper shale unit). One
thin black shale band in the lower part of the unit in Stauro Gully, contains the new La 1.5 Zone fossils,

text-fig. 1. Palaeozoic geology of the area around Stauro and Bryo Gullies, south of Lancefield,

Victoria (after a draft map supplied by A. H. M. VandenBerg and H. E. Wilkinson). Fossil localities

discussed in this paper are indicated.
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and black shale near the top of the unit contains an La 2 zonal association in Bryo Gully. Overlying the

siltstone unit is a thick, undifferentiated sequence (undifferentiated Sandhurst Beds) of quartz-rich

sandstone and shale. To the north and south of the area shown in text-fig. 1, La 3 Zone and younger

fossils are known from the sequence.

PREVIOUS ZONAL SCHEME

Three zones are currently recognized in the Lancefieldian Stage—designated La 1,

La 2, La 3 (Harris and Thomas 1938; Thomas, 19606). They are based on the zonal
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text-fig. 2. Stratigraphical columns for sections exposed in

Bryo Gully and Stauro Gully (based on draft columns

supplied by A. H. M. Vandenberg).
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scheme originally proposed for the ‘Lancefield Series’ by Harris and Keble (1932) and
are listed, together with the Harris and Keble scheme, in Table 1.

The La 1 Zone is based on an assemblage described by Harris and Keble (1928)

from the ‘Staurograptus Bed’. The exact locality from which the original material

came was described as follows (Harris and Keble 1928, p. 91): ‘the band (approxi-

mately 27 chains N. 18° W. from the south-west corner of Allot. 26, Parish of

Springfield, on a water reserve) is of hard, black slate intercalated with bands of

chert, quartzite and altered sandstone.’ From this description and from other

comments on the same page it seems clear that the locality lay in what is now known
as Stauro Gully, the locality subsequently designated by the Geological Survey of

Victoria as ‘Locality S61’. It is listed here as locality 1.

During Thomas’s (1931) mapping of the Lancefield district (Thomas 1960a) a

second locality was found in the next gully to the north, named Bryo Gully

—

‘Locality S62’; it is listed here as locality 2. Up to the present work, no further

localities representing the zone have been found in Australasia.

table 1. Zonal subdivision of the Lancefieldian Stage by Harris and Keble (1932), Harris and Thomas
(1938), Thomas (1960), and this paper. Note: the L5 category of Harris and Keble was erected in

anticipation of the discovery of an equivalent to the lower part of the Dictyonema flabelliforme Zone of

Europe ; no such equivalent has been found and the category was abandoned by Harris and Thomas (1938).

Harris & Keble

1932
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The La 1 zonal assemblage of Harris and Keble comprised three species:

Staurograptus diffissus Harris and Keble, Dictyonema campanulatum Harris and

Keble, D. scitulum Harris and Keble, all confined to the zone.

The La 2 Zone was originally based on the graptolite assemblages at the well-

known (but long disused) ‘Lancefield Quarry’ and other localities in the Lancefield

district (L2 and L3 of Harris and Keble 1932, p. 31). The Lancefield Quarry

assemblage was described by T. S. Hall (1899) who gave the locality as ‘a small

quarry a few hundred yards to the north of the now deserted Mount William railway

station’, that is, about 10 km north of the area shown in text -fig. 1. The zone, which

encompasses the L2 and L3 Zones of Harris and Keble (Harris and Thomas 1 938), has

been recognized widely throughout Victoria and New Zealand. It is characterized by

several species of Clonograptus, large Dictyonema (D . macgillivrayi, D. pulchellum ),

Adelograptus victoriae, Tetragraptus decipiens, Kiaerograptus pritchardi, and

K. antiquus.

The La 3 Zone was erected with Bull Dog Creek in Mornington Peninsula as the

‘typical outcrop’ (Harris and Keble 1932), and is marked by the appearance of

T. approximatus, and the less common T. acclinans. A. victoriae, T. decipiens,

K. pritchardi, and Clonograptus persist from the previous zone, but D. macgillivrayi

and D. pulchellum are absent.

REVISED ZONAL SCHEME

During the present work all previous collections from Stauro and Bryo Gullies held by the National

Museum of Victoria (including those made by the Geological Survey) have been re-examined. Further

collections from all known fossiliferous horizons have been made; two new localities, neither containing

graptolites, have been found in La 1 Zone strata and a new locality (text-fig. 1, locality 3) found

representing a previously unrecognized fossiliferous horizon between the typical La 1 and La 2 Zone

strata (Table 2). The new palaeontological data, together with the detailed mapping and measured

sections provides a clearer picture of the earliest Ordovician graptolite sequence in Australasia.

La 1 Zone of Dictyonema scitulum and Anisograptus

Taxonomic revision of the La 1 Zone assemblage has resulted in considerable

amendment to the list of species present:

1. The holotype of Staurograptus diffissus is so poorly preserved that it is not clear that there are 4

rather than 3 primary stipes and generic assignment is thus uncertain. It is questionably referred to the

species listed here as A. compactus sp. nov. Of the other specimens figured by Harris and Keble (1928)

that of their fig. 4 is missing; that of fig. 2 is again too poorly preserved to allow the number of primary

stipes to be determined; that of fig. 1 is indeterminate; and that of fig. 3 is the form described here as

A. delicatulus sp. nov. Among all other La 1 Zone material examined there are no specimens which can

be referred unequivocally to Staurograptus and occurrence of the genus in Australasia must be regarded

as unproven.

2. The holotype of D. campanulatum is a rhabdosome that has reached only an early stage of

development but appears unlikely to be conspecific with the other specimens in the type series. It is

questionably referred to DA enigma of this paper. Of the remaining specimens of the type series, all

except that of Harris and Keble’s (1928) fig. 9 are held by the National Museum of Victoria; except for

the specimens of figs. 6 and 8, which are not definitely determinable, all appear to be conspecific with

D. scitulum.

3. Three additional species are recognized: A. delicatulus sp. nov., A. compactus sp. nov., and

D1 enigma sp. nov.
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table 2. Distribution of species in collections from

Localities 1-5.

LOCALITIES

SPECIES 1

Stauro Gully

o _>•

^ 3
CD (J

CSI
^

Stauro

05

Gully

O >
m 3
LO 4

Stauro Gully

Dictyonema scitulum X X
D? enigma X X

Anisograptus delicatulus X X
A. compactus X X

Adelograptus victoriae X X
A. sp. nov. X

A ? sp. X X
Clonograptus tenellus X
C. sp. 1 X
C. cf. sp. 1 X

C. sp. 2 X

C. sp.3 X
C. sp.4 X
C. spp. X X X
Kiaerognaptus antiquus X X
Psigraptus lenzi X
Temnograptus sp. X X
Tetragraptus bulmani X X
T. decipiens *

ZONES Lai DEI La 2

The revised composition of the La 1 Zone assemblage is: D. scitulum
,
DA. enigma,

A. delicatulus, and A. compactus. Other fossils include Cariocaris sp. and other

phyllocarid species, unidentified inarticulate brachiopods, and an unidentified

arthropod.

In both Stauro Gully (locality 1) and Bryo Gully (locality 2), Dictyonema

fragments of scitulum type are distributed through a band about 140 mm thick; the

full assemblage with A. delicatulus, A. compactus, and DA. enigma is confined to an

interval about 10-20 mm thick and lying 40 mm above the first appearance of

Dictyonema. The Anisograptus species and DA. enigma generally occur together on
the same bedding planes, from which D. scitulum is generally absent. Phyllocarids are

found through most of the black shale section and, together with unidentified

arthropod fragments, have been found at two new localities in the La 1 Zone black

shale band to the south of Stauro Gully.

The zone represents the appearance of the first Ordovician graptolites in

Australasia.

La 1.5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus

Currently known from a single locality in the Stauro Gully section this zone is

defined by the appearance of Psigraptus lenzi and several species of Clonograptus,

here designated C. sp. 1, C. cf. sp. 1 , C. sp. 2, C. sp. 3, and Adelograptus sp. nov., and
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the disappearance of the preceding zone species. The fossils are confined to a thin

band, less than 30 mm thick.

The zone marks the appearance of the world-wide early Ordovician genus,

Clonograptus. The peculiar genus Psigraptus
,
until now known only from Canada

(Jackson 1967, 1974) is represented by P. lenzi Jackson.

Discovery of the new assemblage poses a problem; it is clearly a distinct

assemblage, having no species in common with either the preceding (La 1) or

succeeding (La 2) assemblages and cannot be included in either zone as currently

defined and used. The assemblage is thus proposed as the basis for a new zone.

Because the zonal connotations. La 1 , La 2, and La 3 are so well known and so widely

used, the connotation La 1.5 (suggested to us by Dr. O. P. Singleton) is used to

indicate the homotaxial position of the new zone without upsetting established usage.

La 2 Zone of Adelograptus victoriae and Dictyonema macgillivrayi

This zone is unchanged from previous usage and marks the first appearance of a

reasonably diverse graptolite fauna. In the collections at hand, the most common
forms are A. victoriae (includes Bryograptus clarki T. S. Hall), A. spp., Tetragraptus

decipiens, and species of Clonograptus; the full list also includes Kiaerograptus

antiquus, Adelograptus ? sp., C. tenellus, C. sp. 4 ,
Temnograptus sp., and Tetragraptus

bulmani.

Correlation

The presence in the La 1 Zone of two species of Anisograptus, and siculate

Dictyonema ,
together with the absence of Clonograptus and Adelograptus suggest

correlation with the Matane horizon of Quebec described by Bulman (1950) and with

the S. tenuis and Anisograptus richardsoni Zones of the Richardson Mountains

sequence in Yukon described by Jackson (1974, 1975); that is with the upper part of

the Lower Tremadoc. The zone and its equivalents around the world mark the

appearance and, locally, dominance of anisograptids— particularly Anisograptus—
but precede the appearance of Adelograptus and the extreme diversification of

Clonograptus. They succeed the earliest Tremadoc graptolite zone with D. flabelli-

forme parabola ,
which has no equivalent in Australasia.

Correlation of the La 1.5 Zone is more difficult. It appears to be matched in the

Richardson Mountains sequence of Yukon by strata containing C. aureus
, C. sp.,

and P. lenzi; that is, between the 7760 and 7805 foot levels in the Rock River section

described by Jackson (1975). It would thus be equivalent to Jackson’s C. aureus and

basal Adelograptus antiquus Zones. Elsewhere there appears to be no closely

equivalent graptolite fauna.

The La 2 Zone marks the appearance of a relatively widespread, diverse graptolite

fauna, offering the first opportunity for confident precise correlation. The zone is

equivalent to the A. antiquus Zone (above the 7805 foot level) of the Richardson

Mountains in Canada (Jackson 1975) with A. victoriae ,
K. antiquus (as defined here),

K. pritchardi, D. cf. pulchellum , D. cf. macgillivrayi, and T. decipiens; to Zone 2,

Adelograptus-Clonograptus, of Texas (Berry 1960) with A. victoriae , T. decipiens, and

several large species of Clonograptus ; and is of late Tremadoc age.
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The La 3 Zone, marked by the appearance of the world-wide species T. approxi-

mates, is now generally regarded as of earliest Arenig (Skevington 1963; Jackson

1964; Berry 1967; Strachan in Williams et al. 1972) rather than late Tremadoc age

(Harris and Thomas 1938; Thomas, 19606).

Correlation of the Lancefieldian sequence is discussed more fully by Cooper
(1979b).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Family dendrograptidae Roemer in Freeh, 1897

Genus dictyonema Hall, 1 85

1

Dictyonema scitulum Harris and Keble, 1928

Plate 102, figs. 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11; text-figs. 3a-c, e,f

1928 Dictyonema scitulum Harris and Keble, p. 93, pi. 9, figs. 14-19.

1928 Dictyonema campanulatum Harris and Keble {pars), p. 92, pi. 9, figs. 9?, 10-13.

71950 Dictyonema cyathiforme Bulman, p. 75, pi. 5, figs. 12-14, 21, 22.

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome siculate, variable in form but generally infundibuliform or

cyathiform ; small (less than 25 mm long) ; nema commonly branched or replaced by

a bundle of fibres; stipes about 0-3 mm in lateral width, spaced about 13-14 in 10 mm
in the mature part of the rhabdosome; dissepiments slender, spaced irregularly in

proximal part of rhabdosome but fairly regularly distally, where they are relatively

close (about 15-18 in 10 mm); autothecae markedly denticulate.

Holotype. P31912 (Harris and Keble 1928, pi. 9, fig. 19; refigured here, text-fig. 3a, PI. 102, fig. 9). The
specimen label indicates holotype; when compared with Harris and Keble’s figure, however, the

specimen has a more gradually opening rhabdosome and is thus of slightly different proportions. Their

figure does not allow detailed close comparison with the specimen but there are several features of

correspondence between the two, and there appears to be no other candidate for the holotype. A likely

explanation for the difference is that the specimen was tilted about an ‘east-west’ axis when being

photographed for the original paper.

Paratypes. P31893 (Harris and Keble 1928, pi. 9, fig. 18); P31909, P31910, P31911 (Harris and Keble

1928, pi. 9, figs. 14, 15, 17). The original of their fig. 16 is apparently missing.

Other material. Over fifty specimens have been collected from Stauro and Bryo Gullies. Many are

complete but few are well preserved. None shows thecal details clearly.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 102

Figs. 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11. Dictyonema scitulum Harris and Keble. 1, mature rhabdosome, P42694, locality

1, x 2. 2, distal portion of mature rhabdosome in which stipes attain parallelism, topotype, P46891,

locality 1, x2-5. 4, several superposed mature rhabdosomes, P47104, locality 2, xl-8. 6, two

incomplete mature rhabdosomes, topotypes, P46887, locality 1, x3-5. 7, holotype and immature

rhabdosome, P31912, locality 1, x2-5 (figured Harris and Keble 1928, pi. 9, fig. 19). 9, immature

rhabdosome discoidally preserved, P42664, locality uncertain (either 1 or 2), x3-5. 11, mature

specimen, topotype, P46877, locality 1, x3-5.

Figs. 3, 8. Anisograptus delicatulus sp. nov. 3, two mature rhabdosomes, the lower of which is holotype,

P47770, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), x 2-7. 8, P44087, locality 2, x 3.

Figs. 5, 10. A. compactus sp. nov. 5, paratype, topotype, P44090, locality 1, x 5. 10, immature

rhabdosome, P46896, locality 2, x 4.
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Description. The rhabdosome is small, compact, and variable in shape, generally ranging from conical to

parabolic in outline and opening rapidly in the proximal region. Large rhabdosomes are generally

broadly conical or infundibuliform in shape, but a few (e.g. PI. 102, fig. 2) become nearly parallel sided

distally, resembling D. cyathiforme Bulman. Rhabdosome length up to 25 mm but commonly about

13 mm.
Sicular dimensions are rarely determinable but sicular length appears to be between 1-2 and 1-8 mm.

The nema is commonly branched, the apex of the sicula passing into a bundle of up to six stout fibres

reaching 20 mm in length. Similar structures are described by Bulman (1970ft) in D. belgicum and
inferred either to represent an attachment organ or to be related to a rhabdosome float of soft tissue.

The number of primary stipes is probably three rather than four, with one stipe dividing shortly after its

origin.

Stipe width (lateral) averages 0-3 mm (0-25-04 mm), a little less than the spaces between adjacent

stipes; about 13-14 stipes are counted in 10 mm in the mature part of the rhabdosome.

From very few specimens, autothecae are spaced about 9 in 10 mm in the mature part of the

rhabdosome and are markedly denticulate. Dissepiments are slender but are commonly thickened

towards the stipe margins, making them look like extended denticulate apertural margins. In the

proximal part of the rhabdosome they are very irregularly spaced and commonly obliquely inclined to

the stipe axis ; they become less irregular in the distal portions of mature rhabdosomes where, in a few

specimens (text -fig. 3/), they develop an orderly mesh work and are closely spaced (15-18 in 10 mm).
Early growth stages (text-fig. 3c) indicate that some, if not all, dissepiments are formed as the

rhabdosome grows.

Discussion. The distinctive features of D. scitulum are; (1), a small, compact
rhabdosome; (2), close spacing of stipes; (3), marked variability in rhabdosome form

and in development of dissepiments; (4), the common presence of ‘nematic fibres’.

The most common rhabdosome form is more or less broadly conical and the parallel

sided rhabdosomes represent extreme end members of a widely variable population

rather than a distinct population.

Affinity. The parallel-sided rhabdosomes closely resemble D. cyathiforme Bulman
from Matane, Quebec. From Bulman’s figures (1951, pi. 5, figs. 12-14, 21, 22)

the Matane form has irregularly spaced dissepiments in the proximal region of the

rhabdosome, contrasting with more regular spacing in the distal region, as in the

Lancefield specimens. The tendency for dissepiments to be arranged in horizontal

rows never reaches, in the Lancefield forms, the regularity attained by the holotype of

D. cyathiforme (Bulman 1951, pi. 5, figs. 13, 14) and synonymy is not certain.

The apical ‘nematic’ sheaf of fibres is strikingly like that described in D. flabelli-

forme belgicum by Bulman (19706) but the Lancefield species is considerably more
compact. Its small size, triradiate development, more closely spaced stipes and,

consequently, dense appearance of the meshwork, readily distinguish D. scitulum

from D. flabelliforme parabola Bulman (1954), the earliest Dictyonema in the Oslo

sequence.

The paratypes of D. campanulatum figured by Harris and Keble (1928, pi. 9,

figs. 9-13) are here referred to D. scitulum.

Horizon and localities. La 1 Zone of D. scitulum and Anisograptus', localities 1 and 2. The species is

commonly found in profusion on bedding planes, from which other species are apparently absent. It is

the most abundant species in the La 1 Zone.
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text-fig. 3. a-c, e,f Dictyonema scitulum Harris and Keble; a, P31912 (holotype), mature rhabdosome,

x3; b, P42607, locality 2, x3; c, P46887, locality 1 (topotype), mature rhabdosome, x3; e, P46907,

locality 1 (topotype), x 5-5;/, P47100, locality 1 (topotype), distal fragment ofmature rhabdosome, x 3.

d, h-j, Z>.? enigma sp. nov.; d, P53993; locality 1 (paratype, topotype), growth stage, x 5; h, P47159,

locality 1 (holotype), mature rhabdosome showing spinose meshwork, x 5; P52791, P53990, P53991,

locality 1 (paratypes, topotypes), group of three rhabdosomes showing parabolic rhabdosome outline,

x3; j, P52790, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), portion of mature rhabdosome showing spinose

meshwork, x 5. g, D.? enigma sp. nov.? P31903, holotype ofD. campanulatum Harris and Keble (figured

Harris and Keble 1928, pi. 9, fig. 7), x 5.
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Dictyonema? enigma sp. nov.

Plate 103, figs. 8, 12, 13, ?3; text-figs. 3d, h-j, Ig

71928 Dictyonema campanulatum Harris and Keble (pars), p. 92, pi. 9, fig. 7 (non pi. 9, figs. 9-13).

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome small (generally less than 1 1 mm long), compact, pendent,

cyathiform with a rounded apical end
;
branching close in proximal region but spaced

out distally, about 20 subparallel terminal stipes; sicula large and wedge-shaped,

nema commonly split into 2 to 4 fibres; lateral stipe width about 0-3 mm, dorso-

ventral stipe width about 0-4 mm. Thecae spaced about 16 in 10 mm, autothecal

apertures denticulate. Fine branching spines commonly developed, apparently from
thecal apertural margins, forming a loose meshwork linking adjacent stipes. Dissepi-

ments apparently lacking.

Holotype. P47159.

Paratypes. P46876, P46907, P52771, P52789, P52790, P52791, P52792, P53990, P53991, P53993. More
than thirty other specimens are present.

Description. The rhabdosome is small, rarely exceeding 11 mm in length; cyathiform, with a high initial

stipe divergence angle giving a parabolic outline. The nema is commonly divided near the sicula into 2,

3, or 4 separate strands up to 10 mm long.

The sicula is wedge-shaped and about T3 mm long. There are 3 primary stipes, one of which

bifurcates soon after its origin. Branching is rapid with the formation of at least 16-18 stipes at a

distance of 6 mm from the sicula; thereafter stipes rarely divide and the rhabdosome has about 20

terminal stipes. Lateral stipe width is generally about 0-3 mm, dorsoventral stipe width generally about
0-4 mm. Thecal details are obscure but autothecal apertures are apparently denticulate and spaced about

8 in 5 mm (c. 16 in 10 mm). Fine spines are developed from the stipe margins, possibly from autothecal

apertures, and in some relatively well-preserved specimens can be seen to divide and join adjacent spines

to form a fine, loose mesh-work spanning the space between adjacent stipes (text-figs. 3h, j). In a few

specimens faint markings hint at the presence of dissepiment-like links, perhaps of soft or incompletely

scleritized tissue, between adjacent stipes (text-fig. 3h), but definite scleritized dissepiments were not

observed.

Discussion. Specimens here distinguished as D.l enigma differ from D. scitulum in

lacking dissepiments, in having a more characteristically parabolic, rather than

conical, shaped rhabdosome, in rarely exceeding 10 mm in rhabdosome length, and

in the development of branching thecal spines and a fine mesh work between

adjacent stipes. However, the general similarity between the two is noticeable and the

tendency for the nema to divide in each species is striking and suggests a similar

method of rhabdosome attachment or flotation. A few specimens are preserved with

the stipes displaced and rather disorganized, emphasizing the lack of rhabdosome
rigidity resulting from the lack of scleritized dissepiments.

Autothecal apertural spines with forked terminations are described in D. canadense

Lapworth from Matane by Bulman (1950), but do not appear to form a mesh-work.

The nema of the Matane species, like that of Z).? enigma commonly divides into

several strands. Well-developed dissepiments, a much larger mature rhabdosome,

and quadriradiate development distinguish D. canadense from D.l enigma.

The specimen nominated as holotype of D. campanulatum Harris and Keble (1928,

pi. 9, fig. 7) possibly represents this species. It is poorly preserved, represents an

immature rhabdosome, and its identity is here regarded as indeterminate.
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Generic assignment. The possible presence in D.l enigma of incompletely scleritized

dissepiment-like structures, together with the development of a spinose meshwork
linking adjacent stipes, is suggestive of Dictyonema rather than Bryograptus.

Certainly D.? enigma and D. scitulum seem likely to be less than generically distinct.

However, as currently defined (Bulman 1970a, p. V39) Dictyonema excludes forms
without definite dissepiments. The species could, perhaps, be regarded as a Dictyo-

nema in which scleritized dissepiments were replaced by soft tissues and a fine spinose

meshwork.

Horizon and localities. La 1 Zone of D. scitulum and Anisograptus, localities 1 and 2.

Genus anisograptus Ruedemann, 1937

Anisograptus compactus sp. nov.

Plate 102, figs. 5, 10; Plate 103, figs. 1, 4, 7, 9; text-figs. 4a-d,f, le

71928 Staurograptus diffissus Harris and Keble (pars), pp. 91, 92, pi. 9, figs. 2, 4, 5 (non figs. 1, 3).

71962 Anisograptus sp. Obut and Sobolevskaya, pi. 2, fig. 2.

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome small (up to 2 cm in diameter in the Lancefield population),

triradiate, horizontal, composed of slender stipes (0-2-04 mm wide) branching

rapidly up to the sixth order giving up to 36 terminal stipes; thecae (autothecae)

spaced about 18 in 10 mm.

Holotype. P46903.

Paratypes. P44089, P44090, P46896, P52788. At least six other specimens are present.

Description. The rhabdosome is very small— the largest specimens reach 20 mm in diameter but most are

10 mm or less—compact and horizontal. It is developed from 3 primary stipes, one usually dividing soon

after its origin, giving the rhabdosome a simulated quadriradiate appearance. Dichotomies are fairly

regular and rapid with up to 6 orders of stipes giving up to 36 terminal stipes. Stipes of the first one or

two orders are very short (generally about 0-4-0-6 mm long) but increase in length with each successive

order, and terminal stipes (of third to sixth order) are up to 10 mm long. Small rhabdosomes are

somewhat rigid and spidery in appearance, but in larger more mature rhabdosomes the long terminal

stipes are rather flexuous. In several rhabdosomes the proximal region is obscured by what appears to be

a peridermal film or web (text-fig. 4/; PI. 103, fig. 7).

A relatively stout nema is present in several rhabdosomes, expanding into the apex of the sicula. The
sicula is wedge-shaped and about 0-8 mm long. Stipes are about 0-3 mm (0-2-0-4 mm) wide in dorsal

view. Autothecae are seldom visible but appear to be slightly denticulate and spaced about 6 in 3-2 mm
(c. 18 in 10 mm). Traces of fine branching spines on stipe margins, rather like those described in

Dictyonema 7 enigma were seen in a few specimens (text-fig. 4c).

Discussion. The species is distinguished chiefly by its small size and compact
branching habit. Branching is more frequent and more regular than in A. delicatulus.

The holotype of Staurograptus diffissus Harris and Keble, 1928 (text-fig. 4e) is

possibly conspecific with the species, in which case the name diffissus would have

priority. However, the specimen is poorly preserved and details of the proximal

region are obscure; its affinity is uncertain and a new name is therefore proposed for

the new material. Of the paratypes figured by Harris and Keble, those of their pi. 9

figs. 2 and 4 are likely to represent the species.

With its compact branching habit, slender stipes, small size, and numerous
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text-fig. 4 . a-d,f Anisograptus compactus sp. nov.; a, P44089, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), largest

mature rhabdosome, x3; b, P46903, locality 1 (holotype), x5; c, P46892, locality 1 (paratype,

topotype), showing branching spines, x 5 ; d, P46896, locality 2 (paratype), immature rhabdosome, x 3

;

/, P52788, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), mature specimen with proximal film of periderm, x 5. e,

A. compactus ?; P13639, holotype of Staurograptus diffissus Harris and Keble (figured Harris and Keble

1928, pi. 9, fig. 5), x 5.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 103

Figs. 1, 4, 7, 9. Anisograptus compactus sp. nov. 1, largest mature rhabdosome, paratype, topotype,

P44089, locality 1, x 2-8. 4, holotype, with two immature rhabdosomes of Dictyonemal enigma sp.

nov.?, P46903, locality 1, x 5-5. 7, rhabdosome with proximal peridermal film, paratype, topotype,

P52788, locality 1, x 3-4. 9, paratype, topotype, P46892, locality 1, x4-5.

Figs. 2, 10. A. delicatulus sp. nov. 2, large mature rhabdosome, P47769, locality 1 (paratype, topotype),

x4. 10, P47768, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), x 3-6.

Fig. 3, DP. enigma sp. nov.? Mature specimen with somewhat disarranged stipes and in which spines

were not seen; P42674, locality uncertain (either 1 or 2), x 3.

Figs. 5, 6 . Psigraptus lenzi Jackson. 5, mature rhabdosome with 3 or 4 stipes, P471 10, locality 3, x 4-8.

6 , 4-stiped rhabdosome, P47128, locality 3, x 5.

Figs. 8 , 12, 13. DP enigma sp. nov. 8 , holotype, P47159, locality 1, x 3. 12, two mature

rhabdosomes, paratypes, topotypes, P52789, locality 1, x3-3. 13, mature rhabdosome, paratype,

topotype, P53992, locality 1, x 3-3.

Fig. 11. Clonograptus sp. 1. P42712, locality 3, x3-5.

Fig. 14. Clonograptus sp. 3. Mature incomplete rhabdosome with superimposed rhabdosomes, probably

of Clonograptus sp. 1 ; P46850, P52783, P52784, locality 3, x 3.
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terminal stipes, A. compactus bears strong resemblance to the diminutive A. richard-

soni Bulman, described from Matane, Quebec (Bulman 1941, pp. 109, 110, pi. 2,

fig. 6; text-figs. la, b). The Lancefield species is proportionately even smaller and
more compact than the Matane species, however, with more closely spaced auto-

thecae (c. 18 in 10 mm rather than 11-12), and differs in possessing a prominent sicula

and, occasionally, a stout nema.

The specimen figured as Anisograptus sp. from Taimyr, Siberia, by Obut and
Sobolevskaya (1962, pi. 2, fig. 2) has the distinctive branching habit of the Lancefield

species but, from their figure, is of somewhat larger proportions.

Horizon and localities. La 1 Zone of D. scitulum and Anisograptus
;
localities 1 and 2.

Anisograptus delicatulus sp. nov.

Plate 102, figs. 3, 8; Plate 103, figs. 2, 10; text-figs. 5a, b, d-h,j-l

1928 Staurograptus diffissus Harris and Keble (pars), pp. 91, 92, pi. 9, figs. ?1, 3 (non figs. 2, 4, 5).

Diagnosis. Rhabdosome triradiate but commonly with pseudo-quadriradiate sym-

metry, widely variable in form, horizontal to declined, minute (up to 13 mm in

diameter in the Lancefield population), composed of relatively few, slender (025-
0-4 mm in dorsoventral width) stipes; branching pattern widely variable but stipes of

first one or two orders very short; sicula prominent (1-5 mm long) and wedge-shaped;

autothecae spaced about 17-19 in 10 mm, autothecal apertures slightly denticulate.

Holotype. P47770.

Paratypes. P31902, P42625, P42634, P42641, P42676, P42678, P44087, P47768, P47769, P53999. About
ten other specimens are present in the collections.

Description. The rhabdosome is widely variable in form, horizontal to declined, minute (up to 13 mm in

diameter) and rather delicate. A zone of branching from 1 to 2 mm from the sicula produces 4 to 8

stipes; thereafter branching is sparse, commonly giving rise to rhabdosomes with about 8 terminal

stipes. The largest specimens bear up to 16 terminal stipes. The branching pattern is highly irregular and

together with variation due to mode of rhabdosome preservation gives rise to extreme variability in

form.

The sicula is long (1-5 mm long in the holotype but a little less in most other specimens), and generally

wedge-shaped, with apparently no attached nema.

Stipes are moderately rigid, and dorsal stipe margins undulating in some specimens. Dorso-ventral

stipe width 0-35-0-4 mm, lateral stipe width about 0-25-0-3 mm. Thecae (autothecae) are spaced at

about 17-19 in 10 mm, thecal apertures are slightly denticulate.

Rhabdosome development. The rhabdosome is developed from 3 primary stipes, one

of which commonly bifurcates soon after its origin, sometimes giving the rhabdo-

some the appearance of having 4 primary stipes. In a few rhabdosomes (text-fig. 5k)

the apparent 4-stiped origin suggests that they should perhaps be referred to Stauro-

graptus rather than Anisograptus which, by definition, excludes forms with 4 primary

stipes. The rhabdosomes are otherwise indistinguishable from the 3-stiped forms and

until the presence of 4 primary stipes can be unequivocally demonstrated, all forms

are grouped here as A. delicatulus.
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TEXT-FIG. 5. a, b, d-h, j-l, Anisograptus delicatulus sp. nov. ; a, P47769, locality 1 (paratype, topotype),

large mature rhabdosome, x 5; b, P44087, locality 2 (paratype), x 5; d, P31902, locality 1, paratype of

‘Staurograptus diffissus Harris and Keble’ (figured Harris and Keble 1928, pi. 9, fig. 3), x 5; e, P47770,

locality 1 (holotype), mature rhabdosome, x5
; /, P52776, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), mature

rhabdosome, x5; g, P47768, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), x5; h , P42634, locality 1 (paratype,

topotype), x5 ;j, P42641, locality 1 (paratype, topotype), x5; k, P42625, locality 2, x5; /, P42676,

locality uncertain (either 1 or 2), x 5. c, i, A. cf. delicatulus sp. nov.; c, P52779, x 5; P42678, locality

uncertain (either 1 or 2), x 5.
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Discussion. The population described here includes a wide variety of forms reflecting

a wide range of variation in the species. A few rhabdosomes are declined to pendent
in habit (text-figs. 5c, i) rather than the usual horizontal to declined; they appear to

have shorter, blunter siculae and may represent a distinct species. They are listed here

as A. cf. delicatulus.

In general habit and size A. delicatulus is reminiscent of S. dichotomous var. apertus

Ruedemann described by Bulman (1950); the Lancefield species is distinguished by
having more closely spaced thecae (17-19 rather than 1 1-13 in 10 mm), 3 rather than

4 primary stipes and, generally, a more open rhabdosome with fewer dichotomies.

From other anisograptids the Lancefield form is distinguished mainly by its small

size, slender stipes, and closely spaced thecae.

The specimen figured by Harris and Keble (1928, pi. 9, fig. 3) as S. diffissus is here

included in A. delicatulus.

Horizon and localities. La 1 Zone of D. scitulum and Anisograptus , localities 1 and 2.

Genus adelograptus Bulman, 1941

Adelograptus victoriae (T. S. Hall, 1899)

Text-figs. 8g, j, l

1899 Bryograptus victoriae T. S. Hall, p. 165, pi. 17, figs. 1, 2.

1899 Bryograptus clarki T. S. Hall, pp. 165, 166, pi. 17, figs. 3, 4.

1935 Bryograptus hunnebergensis Moberg; Benson and Keble ( = B. pauxillus nom. nud. Benson
and Keble, in Benson 1933, p. 403), pp. 269, 270, pi. 30, figs. 1-11, 14?, 15?

1966 Adelograptus clarki ; Berry, pp. 419-421, pi. 44, figs. 2, 4.

1966 Adelograptus victoriae ;
Berry, pp. 421, 422, pi. 44, fig. 1.

Material. P47086, P47088, P47091, P47096, P52776, P52767, P52768, P53994, P53995, P53996, P53998,

and many other specimens.

Description. Rhabdosome habit ranges from declined to pendent. Branching pattern and stipe

divergence angle is widely variable, encompassing that described for both Adelograptus clarki and

Adelograptus victoriae by Berry (1966) in his redescription of the type material. One primary stipe

generally bifurcates immediately after the first thecal aperture and appears to be always that based on

theca l
1

. Bifurcation of the other primary stipe is generally delayed until after formation of two or more
thecae. Branching continues to at least the fourth order. Where stipes are clearly seen in profile view

dorso-ventral stipe width is 0-7-0-8 mm. Thecae have concave ventral margins and are somewhat
denticulate.

Discussion. The distinction of A. clarki from A. victoriae was discussed by Berry

(1966, p. 420) and based mainly on the presence in A. clarki of lateral branching (as

well as dichotomous bifurcation) and a declined rather than pendent rhabdosome

habit, both features said to be not present in A. victoriae. In the collections under

discussion here, original rhabdosome habit appears to have been variable, ranging

from pendent to declined. Rhabdosomes are commonly preserved in a manner which

suggests some buckling or bending of stipes during settling on the sea floor or during

subsequent burial, as might well be expected with a declined rhabdosome. The
original angles of stipe divergence are thus likely to be altered and stipes may be

rotated, making an originally dichotomous bifurcation look more like lateral

branching.
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It therefore seems dubious to maintain a specific distinction based on branching

mode or a pendent versus declined rhabdosome habit. In view of the considerable

range in original rhabdosome morphology inferred here, we follow Bulman (1941,

p. 115) and place A. clarki in synonymy with A. victoriae. Variation in rhabdosome
shape and branching mode has also been noted in Canadian specimens by Jackson

(1974, p. 45), who has also concluded that the two are conspecific.

Horizon and localities. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgillivrayi, localities 4 and 5; A. victoriae is the

most common species at each locality.

Adelograptus sp. nov.

Text-figs, la, b, c,j

Material. P42716, P47092, P52763, P52782, and several other poorly preserved specimens.

Description. The rhabdosome is somewhat lax and of horizontal to declined habit, and is extremely

fragile with up to at least 4 orders of very slender, rather flexuous radiating stipes. Branching commonly
appears to be by lateral, rather than dichotomous, division, although this may be a preservational

feature. Spacing of branching points is markedly irregular, but the first-order stipes are always the

shortest and distal stipes generally the longest. The fourth dichotomy is generally reached within 3 0 mm
of stipe length from the sicula.

The sicula is relatively slender, 0-75-0-9 mm long, and 0T-0-15 mm wide at the aperture. The primary

stipes diverge from its middle region, leaving the lower part free and projecting prominently below the

funicle in a manner reminiscent of A.? bulmani Spjeldnaes (1963).

Primary stipes form a relatively straight funicle, ranging from 1-0 to 1-6 mm in length. Stipe (lateral)

width is 0-1-0-15 mm; in the most slender specimens it may represent only the chitinized stolon system.

Thecae have not been seen.

Discussion. This species is readily distinguished by the extreme tenuity of the stipes,

its rather lax and irregularly branching habit, and its prominent slender sicula. It

differs from Clonograptus sp. nov. 3 further in having more closely spaced dicho-

tomies and a more prominent sicula, and from A.? bulmani Spjeldnaes in its shorter

sicula and smaller over-all proportions.

Generic assignment, like that of Clonograptus sp. nov. 3, is rather uncertain, but

with its lax habit and irregular branching the species accords best with Adelograptus

as currently defined (Bulman, 1941; 1970u) rather than Clonograptus.

Horizon and locality. La 1.5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus, locality 3.

Genus clonograptus Nicholson, 1873

Clonograptus tenellus (Linnarsson), 1871 sensu lato

Text-fig. 8m

1871 Dichograptus tenellus Linnarsson, p. 795, pi. 16, figs. 13-15.

1892 Clonograptus tenellus ; Moberg, p. 89, pi. 2, figs. 1-3.

1902 Clonograptus tenellus', Elies and Wood, p. 83, pi. 11, figs. 2a-c.

1909 Clonograptus tenellus', Westergard, p. 68, pi. 4, figs. 17, 18, 22?, 24?

Material. P47097, P47093.

Description. The rhabdosome is composed of up to 5 orders of slender stipes, the fifth order being

flexuous and relatively long (15 mm+ ). First-order stipes together form a funicle 3 mm long, stipes of

subsequent orders are of progressively increasing length. Branching habit is fairly regular giving rise to a
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rhabdosome with moderately good bilateral symmetry. Distally, stipe dorso-ventral width is 0-4 mm

;

proximally, stipe lateral width is 0-2 mm. Thecae are spaced about 8 in 10 mm, and are denticulate with

concave ventral walls and projecting apertural margins which are inclined to the stipe axis at about
70-80°.

Discussion. The identity of C. tenellus Linnarsson is rather uncertain; Linnarsson’s

figures show only two incomplete rhabdosome fragments and a single stipe fragment

(Linnarsson 1871, pi. 16, figs. 13-15) and give little idea of rhabdosome morphology.
Moberg’s (1892) illustrations of specimens from the Swedish Tremadoc, particularly

his pi. 2, figs, la, lb, were taken to indicate the
‘

forma typica' by Westergard (1909,

caption to pi. 4) and have since been used in preference to Linnarsson’s figures for

comparison (Bulman and Cooper 1969, fig. 5e). Westergard’s figures (1909, pi. 4,

figs. 17, 18) and comments, however, indicate appreciable variation in stipe length in

Swedish populations, and similar variation is noted by Stubblefield (1929, p. 282) and
figured by Elies and Wood (1902, pi. 11, figs. 2a-c), and is accepted by Bulman and
Rushton (1973, pi. 2, fig. 4), in British material. From the material figured in the

papers cited, it appears that the
‘

forma typica ’, i.e. the specimen figured by Moberg
1892, pi. 2, figs, la, lb, may not be a modal specimen, but may represent a rather

large example (with relatively long stipes of all orders) of the species. This broader

view of the species, as a somewhat variable population, is here indicated by the term

sensu lato after the name.

Many previous Australasian records of C. tenellus are dubious (Bulman and
Cooper 1969, pp. 217, 218). The specimen figured here, however, appears to lie within

the range accepted by Westergard (1909) and Elies and Wood (1902) for the species

and is listed accordingly.

Horizon and locality. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgillivrayi, locality 4.

Clonograptus sp. 1

Plate 103, fig. 11; text-fig. 6a

cf. 1909 Clonograptus tenellus Linnarsson var., Westergard, pi. 4, fig. 16.

Material. P47112, P47114, P47111, P42695 and several other poorly preserved specimens. None appear

to have fully reached maturity of development.

Description. Rhabdosome is comparatively rigid and has at least 4 orders of stipes. Branching habit is

fairly regular and stipes are rigidly diverging. Stipe length within any given order is, however, somewhat

variable, both within and between specimens.

The sicula is about 1 mm long. The primary stipes form a straight funicle 1-5 mm long. Stipe length

of subsequent orders increases progressively. Stipe lateral width is about 0-25-0-3 mm; dorso-ventral

width unknown. Thecae have not been observed.

If the early growth stages associated with the specimen of text-fig. 6a represent the species, as here

thought likely, then some details of proximal structure can be seen. The sicula is 1-2 mm long, has a

nema and is somewhat inclined to the axis of symmetry of the rhabdosome. The primary stipes diverge

from the mid region of the sicula, so that its lower region protrudes below the funicle.

The primary stipes are slightly declined rather than strictly horizontal and are comprised of one

autotheca each.

Discussion. This species is of smaller over-all proportions than most described species

of Clonograptus-, it is comparable with the smallest (fig. 16) of the specimens figured
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by Westergard as ‘C. tenellus Var.’ (Westergard 1909, pi. 4, figs. 14-16, 19-21, 23, 25,

26, 29) and probably represents a new species.

Until a mature specimen is found and rhabdosome development to 5 or 6 orders of

stipes is ascertained, its inclusion in the genus Clonograptus should be regarded as

provisional.

Horizon and locality. La 1.5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus, locality 3.

Clonograptus sp. cf. C. sp. 1

Text-figs. 6b, c

Material. P42710, P46861, P46863, P46872, P47112, P47117, P52783, and several other specimens. All

material is tectonically distorted and the dimensions given below are estimates.

Remarks. The material grouped here differs from Clonograptus sp. 1 chiefly in having

a shorter funicle (about 0-7 mm rather than 1-5 mm in length). Lateral width of distal

stipes reaches 0-35 mm and distal thecae are spaced 3 in 2 mm (about 15 in 10 mm).
Stipe length within any order beyond the first is variable both within and between

specimens, as in Clonograptus sp. 1

.

The shorter funicle appears to be a persistent feature throughout the group, but

because no specimens are free from distortion and because in other respects the group

generally matches sp. 1, it is here referred to as Clonograptus cf. sp. 1.

Horizon and locality. La 1.5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus, locality 3.

Clonograptus sp. 2

Text-figs. 6e,f, Ig

Material. P46858, P42714, P42711, P47123, P47170, P46869, and several other incomplete specimens.

No complete mature specimens.

Description. The mature rhabdosome is comprised of up to 5 or 6 orders of stipes, giving up to 30 or

more terminal stipes and is thought to have been up to at least 40 mm across. The branching pattern is

fairly regular, and the rhabdosome moderately rigid and symmetrical, although appreciable variation in

stipe length for any order beyond the first is apparent both within and between specimens.

The sicula is inconspicuous but usually visible. First-order stipes together form a relatively straight

funicle 1-2 mm long. Stipes of subsequent orders up to the terminal stipes are considerably longer

ranging from 1 to 8 mm, and terminal stipes exceed 12 mm in length. Stipes of later orders tend to be

longer than those of earlier orders. Lateral stipe width is 0T-0-2 mm and dorso-ventral stipe width, seen

only in terminal stipes, is 0-35 mm. Thecae, seen only in a few terminal stipes, are of low inclination and
somewhat denticulate.

Discussion. The specimens grouped as Clonograptus sp. 2 have a typical Clonograptus

rhabdosome with branching to the fifth or sixth order and progressively increasing

intervals between dichotomies
; the stipes diverge rigidly and become rather flexuous

distally. The species is distinguished by its small size and slender stipes in the

proximal region. It differs from Clonograptus sp. 1 and Clonograptus cf. sp. 1 in its

narrower stipes, more delicate rhabdosome, and more closely spaced dichotomies.

Horizon and locality. La 1.5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus, locality 3.



text-fig. 6. a, Clonograptus sp. 1 ; P42712, incomplete mature rhabdosome with superposed early growth

stages of, probably, the same species, x 5. b, c, Clonograptus cf. sp. 1 ; b, P46863, mature rhabdosome,

tectonically distorted, x5; c, P47112, tectonically distorted, x 5. d, g, h, Clonograptus sp. 3; d, P46850,

P52783, P52784, mature incomplete rhabdosome with two superposed rhabdosomes, probably of C.

sp. 1, tectonically distorted, x 5; g, P46851, largest mature rhabdosome, x3; h, P46859, P52785, P52786,

P52787, group of three rhabdosomes showing highly irregular branching habit, and an immature rhabdo-

some, x 5. e, f Clonograptus sp. 2; e, P47123, incomplete mature rhabdosome, x 5. /, P46858,

incomplete rhabdosome, x 5. i, Clonograptus sp. 3?, P46860, tectonically distorted rhabdosome. All

specimens from locality 3. Direction of maximum relative tectonic shortening indicated where

appropriate.
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text-fig. 7. a-c,j, Adelograptus sp. nov.
; a, P52782, incomplete mature rhabdosome, x7

; b, P52763,

growth stage, x5; c, P47092, x5
; j, P42716, x 5. d, e, f h , Adelograptus sp.; d, P52764, distal and

proximal rhabdosome fragments, x5;e, P471 16, x 7;/ P42662, x 7 ; h, P52775, x 5. g, Clonograptus

sp. 2, P42714, x 5. i, Clonograptus sp. 3, P52774, x 5. k-m , Psigraptus lenzi; k, P46864, x 5; /, P47128,

4-stiped rhabdosome, x5;m, P47110, 3- or 4-stiped rhabdosome, x5.

Clonograptus sp. 3

Plate 103, fig. 14; text-figs. 6d, g, h, li , ?6i

Material. P46848, P46850, P46851, P46859, P46860, P52774, P52785, P52786, P52787, and several other

fragmentary specimens. Most rhabdosomes are incomplete, and most have been tectonically distorted.

Description. The rhabdosome is fragile with very slender stipes, and is up to 20 mm across. The
branching pattern is highly variable; dichotomies range from 2 to 4 in number, giving from 4 to at least

15 terminal stipes. The spacing of dichotomies in some specimens (text-fig. 6d) is comparatively regular,

producing a typical Clonograptus rhabdosome form, but in others (text-fig. 6h) dichotomies beyond the

second are irregularly delayed, resulting in a high degree of rhabdosome asymmetry. Some extreme

forms have only 4 or 5 terminal stipes.

The sicula is inconspicuous but is usually visible. The first-order stipes are short and generally form a

straight funicle about 1-5 mm long. Stipes of subsequent orders are of progressively increasing length.

Maximum (dorso-ventral) width of terminal stipes is 0-3 mm, that (lateral width) of earlier orders about

0T 5 mm. Thecae can be seen in the terminal stipes of a few specimens and are long, very narrow tubes

inclined at a very low angle and spaced 3 in 2-5 mm.

Discussion. The forms grouped here are distinguished by their highly variable

branching habit and extremely slender stipes. A few specimens (e.g. P46860) differ

from the main group in having a more regular branching pattern, and approach
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Clonograptus sp. 1 in rhabdosome form; their affinities are uncertain and they are

listed here as Clonograptus sp. 3?

Generic assignment of the group is problematical. The multiramous forms with

their rigidly diverging straight stipes and more regular dichotomies are readily

accommodated within Clonograptus, even though the number of terminal stipes in

most rhabdosomes seems unlikely to have exceeded about 10 or 12. The pauciramous

forms are interpreted as members of the same population, but in which dichotomy is

irregularly suppressed. Their rhabdosome morphology suggests that they would be

better placed in Adelograptus, and the whole population thus appears to bridge the

concepts of the two genera. Because the ''Clonograptus characters’ appear to be

dominant, the population is provisionally referred to that genus.

Horizon and locality. La 1 .5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus, locality 3.

Clonograptus sp. 4

Text-fig. 8/

Material. P42578, and several poorly preserved specimens.

Description. The rhabdosome is formed of rather rigid, heavy stipes which branch at regular intervals up
to the fifth order, giving rise to good bilateral rhabdosome symmetry. The funicle is 3 mm long and

stipes of later orders are of progressively increasing length. Where clearly oriented in profile view, stipes

are 1 mm in dorso-ventral width; lateral width is 0-5 mm. Thecae have concave ventral walls and are

somewhat denticulate; they are spaced 5-5 in 5 mm (11 in 10 mm).

Discussion. The heavy stipes and compact rhabdosome form distinguish this species

in the Lancefield assemblages. It is of similar habit to, but of larger over-all

dimensions than C. kingi Benson and Keble (1935; Bulman and Cooper 1969). It

differs from C. sarmentosus (Moberg) variant B of Erdtmann (1967, p. 339, fig. 2,

nos. 1368, 1378, 1384, 1390; fig. 3, no. 1384) from St. Michel, Quebec, in having a

wider funicle and an over-all closer spacing of dichotomies.

Horizon and locality. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgillivrayi, locality 5.

Genus kiaerograptus Spjeldnaes, 1963

Type species. Didymograptus kiaeri Monsen, 1925; by original designation.

Diagnosis (revised). Rhabdosome bilateral, horizontal to declined, second-order

branching rare or absent
;
autothecae of dichograptid type, bithecae present distally

in Kiaerograptus kiaeri.

The genus, formerly monotypic, is here considered to include the following species

:

D. kiaeri Monsen, 1925; Leptograptus antiquus T. S. Hall, 1899; D. pritchardi T. S.

Hall, 1899; D. taylori T. S. Hall, 1899; K.l peelensis Jackson, 1974; ID. primigenius

Bulman, 1950; lAdelograptusl bulmani Spjeldnaes, 1963.

Discussion. The affinities of the biramous Tremadoc graptolites have proved difficult

to determine. Following his discovery of bithecae in D. kiaeri Monsen, Spjeldnaes

(1963) suggested that bithecae and anisograptid affinities may be expected in several

other similar forms, including D. pritchardi T. S. Hall, D. taylori T. S. Hall, and
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D. novus Berry. Unfortunately, well-preserved specimens in which bithecae could be

expected to be seen are not known for any of the three forms. None the less, from their

stratigraphical position and general aspect it seems likely to us that their affinities lie

with the anisograptids rather than with the dichograptids, in which they are currently

classified. The same holds for L. antiquus (discussed below) and, possibly, for

D. primigenius Bulman, in which the presence of bithecae was suspected by Bulman

(1950, p. 93). Certainly, the occasional presence of a second-order stipe which can

arise from a point any distance along the first-order stipe in both D. pritchardi and L.

antiquus points to a level of inherent morphologic variability characteristic of

Anisograptidae but excessive for Dichograptidae. A .? bulmani Spjeldnaes is described

as having two horizontal to slightly reclined stipes (Spjeldnaes 1963, p. 127), but

apparently is not represented by mature specimens in which its branching habit can

be ascertained. D. novus Berry is thought by Braithwaite (1976, pp. 14, 15, pi. 4, figs.

1-5, 9) to be an Adelograptus with up to 3 orders of stipes.

Of the current anisograptid genera, Adelograptus Bulman and Kiaerograptus

Spjeldnaes appear to be candidates for accommodating the group of species in

question.

Adelograptus is defined (Bulman 1970a) to include anisograptids ‘developed from

two primary stipes by infrequent and irregular branching’, the rhabdosome being

usually declined or almost horizontal, commonly somewhat lax and flexuous. These

features are well shown by the type species, A. hunnebergensis (Stubblefield 1929,

pp. 273, 278, figs. 3-7) with up to at least 4 orders of stipes. Branching of the second

and subsequent orders, although sparse and irregular throughout the rhabdosome,

is nevertheless a feature of the species. Thus species such as L. antiquus and

D. pritchardi
,
in which second-order branching is generally absent and third-order

branching unknown, seem inappropriately referred to Adelograptus as, clearly, are

the other, biramous, species.

Kiaerograptus Spjeldnaes, on the other hand, comprises bilateral rhabdosomes

‘composed of two undivided horizontal stipes . .
.’ (Bulman 1970a, p. V41). The

definition is here expanded to include species in which second-order branching is

rare or absent, thus encompassing the group of species listed above.

The genus Kiaerograptus as envisaged here thus comprises a range of thecal forms

and is likely to be polyphyletic. We have considerable reservations about establishing

yet another graptolite genus based on features of gross rhabdosome morphology.

However, until phyletic relationships of the species are determined, the classification

proposed here is thought to reflect their inferred anisograptid affinities with minimum
change to established nomenclature.

Kiaerograptus antiquus (T. S. Hall, 1899)

Text-figs. 8d, e

1899 Leptograptus antiquus T. S. Hall, p. 166, pi. 17, figs. 5, 6.

71974 Adelograptus antiquus ; Jackson, pp. 41, 42, text-figs. 2f, g, h.

1974 Kiaerograptus (?) cf. pritchardi ; Jackson, p. 51, pi. 5, fig. 3, text-figs. 2a, c, d.

1962 Didymograptus tenuiramous Obut and Sobolevskaya, pp. 84, 85, pi. 5, fig. 3.

Material. P52778, P47151, P53997, and several other fragmentary specimens.
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Description. Rhabdosome formed of 2 or 3 slender flexuous stipes each up to several centimetres in

length, and of generally horizontal or declined habit. The sicula is about 1-2 mm long and inclined so

that the lower portion lies along one of the 2 primary stipes
;
the other stipe diverges from the mid region

of the sicula. Dorso-ventral stipe width is about 0-5 mm at the thecal aperture but for most of the

distance between apertures it is much less (about OT-O-3 mm). There is considerable variation in rigidity

and robustness of stipes. Those figured (text-figs. 8d, e) are robust forms; the most slender forms are

thread-like and generally are poorly preserved.

Secondary branching is fairly common in the small population at hand. The position from which the

secondary stipe arises is highly variable, ranging from a distal location (more than 10 mm from the

sicula) to a proximal location (after the first or second theca). In two specimens (including that in text-

fig. 8d) the secondary stipe arises from very near the sicula itself; preservation of the specimens is

insufficiently good to determine whether or not the stipe is a third primary stipe and the rhabdosome is,

in fact, tri-radiate.

Thecae are spaced 8-10 in 10 mm, extremely slender for most of their length but markedly flared

distally giving the characteristic triangular shape to the apertural region.

Discussion. The specimens described here embrace a similar range in morphological

variation to that described in the larger populations of New Zealand material by
Cooper (1979a). The slender forms closely match the lectotype of L. antiquus from
Lancefield Quarry (P14241; T. S. Hall 1899, pi. 7, fig. 6; refigured Cooper 1979a,

fig. 17/'), whereas the more robust forms with rigid stipes approach D. pritchardi T. S.

Hall, also from Lancefield Quarry (T. S. Hall 1899, pi. 7, figs. 7, 9; pi. 19, fig. 8;

refigured by Berry 1966, pi. 45, fig. 1
;
pi. 46, fig. 1 ; and by Cooper 1979a, fig. \lk).

Following Cooper the specimens under study are all referred to L. antiquus because

they (1), never quite attain the robustness of D. pritchardi and (2), because the sicula

is strongly inclined, the axis of rhabdosome symmetry passing between the apertural

regions of the sicula and theca l
1 rather than through the sicula as in D. pritchardi.

Proximal structure of the species is fully discussed by Cooper (1979a) and by
Jackson (1974, p. 42).

Specimens from Yukon described as A. antiquus by Jackson (1974, pp. 41, 42, text-

figs. 2f-h) lack the marked apertural flaring of thecae—a characteristic feature of

Australian and New Zealand populations. Jackson’s K.(7) cf. pritchardi (1974, p. 54,

pi. 5, fig. 3 ; text-fig. 2a, c, d), however, closely matches New Zealand (Cooper 1979a)

and Victorian (this paper) material referred to A. antiquus, and is synonymized

accordingly.

Generic assignment. The species has generally been referred to the genus Ade/ograptus

Bulman, either tentatively (Bulman 1941; Cooper 1979a) or without qualification

(Jackson 1974), or to Bryograptus (Thomas 1960). However, for the reasons

discussed above, L. antiquus together with the closely related D. pritchardi would

seem to be more appropriately placed in the genus Kiaerograptus.

Horizon and localities. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgilliwayi, localities 4 and 5.

Genus psigraptus Jackson, 1967

Diagnosis (revised). Rhabdosome composed of few (2 to 4 or 5) short reclined stipes

probably of simple dendroid structure; autothecae are curved, distally isolate tubes;

pyritized stolons and bithecae possibly present in P. lenzi.

The original diagnosis of Jackson (1967) has been amended only to allow inclusion

of the Lancefield forms with more than three stipes.
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Psigraptus lenzi Jackson, 1967

Plate 103, figs. 5, 6; text-figs. Ik-m

1967 Psigraptus lenzi Jackson, p. 319, text-figs, lc, Id.

Material. P47128, P47110, P46864, P46867, and three other specimens; all moderately to poorly

preserved.

Description. The rhabdosome morphology is highly variable. The sicula is generally long (up to 2 mm),
parallel sided, 0-3 mm wide, and bears a nema. The primary stipes appear to originate from a region

about 5 mm from the apex of the sicula; they are reclined like those of an isograptid and short, not

exceeding 3-5 mm in length. The sicula thus protrudes well below the ventral rhabdosome margin, where

it is entirely isolate.

The number of stipes ranges from 3 to 4, or possibly 5, and stipes appear to be highly irregular in

growth. Branching takes place rapidly in rhabdosome development, but whether or not there are more

than two primary stipes is uncertain in the Lancefield material.

Thecae (presumably the autothecae) are long, parallel-sided, square-ended tubes, 0-2-0-3 mm wide,

isolate for at least 50% of their length (up to 0-8 mm). Inclination and curvature of thecae are variable

and measurements of stipe dorsoventral width are thus rather meaningless.

Discussion. Rhabdosome and thecal morphology are highly variable, even allowing

for irregularities introduced during flattening and burial on the sea floor and

subsequent tectonic distortion. The number of stipes and their growth habit are

apparently rather irregular and are unlikely to serve as a reliable basis for specific

distinction.

The Lancefield material clearly belongs to the genus Psigraptus Jackson, previously

known only from the Yukon. The two known Yukon species are P. arcticus , with

2 stipes, and P. lenzi with 3 stipes. The Lancefield forms with 3 stipes are best referred

to P. lenzi and in view of the variability shown by the Lancefield forms the concept of

this species, and of the genus, is here expanded to include forms with up to 5 stipes.

Horizon and locality. La 1.5 Zone of Psigraptus and Clonograptus, locality 3.

Family dichograptidae Lapworth, 1873

Genus temnograptus Nicholson, 1876

Temnograptus sp.

Text-fig. 8c

Material. P42579a, P42579b, P42586, P42581.

Description. The multiramous rhabdosome is formed of broad, heavy stipes, with up to at least 3 orders

of branching. Short primary stipes with only about 1 theca each form a funicle 2 mm long. Second-order

stipes are of variable length within specimens, reaching up to 20 mm, and 1-5 mm in dorso-ventral width.

Third-order stipes are probably of similar dimensions. Thecae are slightly denticulate and are inclined at

about 40°, apertural margins are inclined at 100°. Thecal spacing is about 11 in 10 mm.

Discussion. Several rhabdosome fragments are preserved and show this form to be

closely related to that listed as Temnograptus aff. regularis (Tornquist) from the

Adelograptus Zone (La 2 equivalent) in the Aorangi Mine sequence of New Zealand

by Cooper (1979a). The form is readily distinguished in La 2 Zone assemblages by

its broad heavy stipes and narrow funicle, relatively long second-order stipes, and



c, Temnograptus sp., P42579, locality 4, x 2. d, e, Kiaerograptus antiquus (T. S. Hall); d, P47151, locality

5, rhabdosome with third stipe arising from near the sicula, x 2; e, P52778, locality 4, specimen with

heavy, robust stipes, x 2. /, Clonograptus sp. 4, P42578, locality 5, x 2. g, j, /, Adelograptus victoriae

(T. S. Hall)
; g, P52768, locality 4, x 3; /, P47096, P52766, P52767, P53998, locality 4, group of 4 rhabdo-

somes, x 3; /, P47091, locality 4, x 3. h , k, T. bulmani Thomas; h, P47090, locality 4, x 2; k, P47098,

locality 4, x2. i, Adelograptus ? sp., P52777, locality 4, x 3. m , C. tenellus (Linnarsson) s./., P47097,

locality 4, x 3.
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irregular spacing of dichotomies after the first. The specimen figured by Tornquist

(1904, pi. 2, fig. 22) as ‘undetermined irregular Dichograptidae’ from the D. balticus

Zone in Sweden appears to be closely related to the Australasian form.

Generic assignment is rather uncertain but Temnograptus Nicholson appears to be

the most suitable genus for Clonograptus-like forms with first-order stipes that are

conspicuously shorter than stipes of subsequent orders, and generally good bilateral

symmetry.

Horizon and localities. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgillivrayi

,

localities 4 and 5.

Genus tetragraptus Salter, 1863

Tetragraptus bulmani Thomas, 1973

Text-figs. 8h, k

1973 Tetragraptus bulmani Thomas, pp. 530, 531, pi. 2, figs, b , c.

Material. P47090, P52769, P47098, all topotypes.

Description. The rhabdosome is bilaterally symmetrical but is generally preserved in a manner
which suggests that its original habit was not strictly horizontal but somewhat declined. The first-order

stipes form a funicle 1-7 mm long and 0-4 mm wide. Second-order stipes reach 15 mm in length and are

straight or gently curved, concave dorsally; initially they present a lateral view and are 0-35 mm wide,

but distally they commonly show torsion and present a dorso-ventral view, where they are 0-7 mm wide.

Thecae are noticeably denticulate, with concave ventral margins and straight apertural margins

inclined at about 90° to the stipe axis. They are spaced 8 in 10 mm.

Remarks. The specimens described here differ from Thomas’s (1973) description in

having a slightly shorter funicle (1-7 mm rather than 2 0 mm), slightly greater dorso-

ventral stipe width (0-7 mm rather than 0-5 mm), and slightly less closely spaced

thecae (8 in 10 mm rather than 9-10 in 10 mm). However, there is little doubt that

only one species is represented and the difference in dimensions is likely to indicate

morphological variation in the population sampled.

Distinction of T. bulmani from the similar, Bendigonian, species T. harti T. S. Hall

was not discussed by Thomas (1973) and must remain in some doubt until T. harti is

adequately described and figured. From Hall’s original figures (Hall 1914, text-figs. 5,

6) of the ‘cotypes’ from Bendigo, T. bulmani differs in having a denticulate apertural

margin rather than a bluntly angular one. The small rhabdosome size, slender stipes,

and markedly denticulate thecal apertures otherwise distinguish the species.

As Thomas has already noted distal stipe fragments are indistinguishable from
those of Kiaerograptus pritchardi (T. S. Hall).

Horizon and localities. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgillivrayi
,
localities 4 and 5.

Tetragraptus decipiens T. S. Hall, 1899

Text-figs. 8a, b

1899 Tetragraptus decipiens T. S. Hall, pp. 168, 169, pi. 17, figs. 13-15; pi. 18, figs. 16?, 17-19.

1920 Tetragraptus decipiens, Keble, pp. 199-201, pi. 34, figs. 1 a-e.

1966 Tetragraptus decipiens. Berry, pp. 423, 424, pi. 44, figs. 5, 10, 11.

Material. P47157a, P47157b, P47158, P47153, and more than ten other specimens.
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Remarks. The present material matches the full descriptions and illustrations by
Keble (1920), Berry (1966), and Cooper (1979a), except that stipes are generally

preserved exposing only part dorso-ventral view, and full dorso-ventral stipe width of
10-1-3 mm is rarely seen.

In most rhabdosomes one stipe appears to have been somewhat twisted or rotated

on burial. Rhabdosomes generally give the appearance of having originally had a

declined habit as described for T. decipiens bipatens by Keble and Harris (1934,

pp. 170-172) and T. bulmani in this paper, rather than strictly horizontal. Their

position of rest on the sea floor would then be on the tips of the 4 stipes, with the

result that one stipe would be bent when the rhabdosome became flattened.

Horizon and locality. La 2 Zone of A. victoriae and D. macgillivrayi, locality 5.
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APPENDIX

Details of fossil localities 1-5, as supplied by A. M. VandenBerg, are as follows (all distances measured

in direct line).

Locality 1. 473 m up Stauro Gully from its confluence with Deep Creek. This is almost certainly the

original locality of Harris and Keble and was designated ‘Locality S6T by Thomas (1960a). Recollected

by I. Stewart, R. A. Cooper, T. A. Darragh, A. H. M. VandenBerg, H. W. Wilkinson, 1971-1977.

Locality 2. 472 m up Bryo Gully from its confluence with Deep Creek; designated ‘Locality S62’ by

Thomas (1960a). Recollected by I. Stewart, R. A. Cooper, T. A. Darragh, H. E. Wilkinson, A. H. M.
VandenBerg, 1976-1977.

Locality 3. 319 m up Stauro Gully from its confluence with Deep Creek. Collected by I. Stewart, 1976.

Locality 4. 96 m up Stauro Gully from its confluence with Deep Creek; designated ‘Locality S68’ by

Thomas (1960a). Recollected by I. Stewart, A. H. M. VandenBerg, 1976-1977.

Locality 5. 203 m up Bryo Gully from its confluence with Deep Creek; designated ‘Locality S48’ by

Thomas (1960a). Recollected by I. Stewart, T. A. Darragh, R. A. Cooper, 1976-1977.
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SILICIFIED LOWER DEVONIAN TRILOBITES
FROM NEW SOUTH WALES

by B. D. E. CHATTERTON, B. D. JOHNSON, and K. S. W. CAMPBELL

Abstract. A silicified trilobite fauna, consisting of eighteen taxa belonging to at least fifteen genera, is described from

the limestones of the upper Lochkovian to lower Pragian Garra Formation, in the vicinity of Wellington Caves, New
South Wales, Australia. Seven new species are described: Proetus (Coniproetus) irroratus, Otarion listron, Otarionella

taganon, Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) australiformis, Paciphacops microps , Leonaspis wellingtonensis, and Koneprusia

brikelos. Species of Proetus (Coniproetus), Otarionella , Primaspis ( Taemasaspis), Koneprusia, and Ceratocephala are

described for the first time from Pragian strata in Australia. These additions support the views of Campbell and

Davoren (in Talent et al. 1972) that the Lower Devonian trilobite faunas of Australia have their greatest affinities with

the ‘Old World’ faunas of North Africa and central Europe, although recent work has shown that there are also

affinities with faunas from Japan. The pygidium of a new, unnamed species of Acanthopyge (Lobopyge), from the

Zlichovian Warroo Limestone of the Taemas Formation, near Good Hope, is illustrated and discussed.

The trilobites described here were recovered during a palaeoecological study of the

silicified invertebrate faunas in limestones belonging to the Lower Devonian Garra

Formation of the Wellington Caves area, 8 km south of Wellington, New South

Wales (text-fig. 1). These limestones form part of an easterly tract of the Garra

Formation, which consists of north-south trending belts of limestones and shales,

cropping out for 100 km from west of Orange to Geurie, north of Wellington (Strusz

1965a).

Near the Wellington Caves, the lower half of the Garra Formation yields diverse

associations of silicified brachiopods, molluscs, and corals. With the exception of the

rugose corals (Strusz 19656, 1966, 1967; Strusz and Jell 1970), and the conodonts

(Druce 1970), the faunas of the Garra Formation have received little attention.

STRATIGRAPHY AND CORRELATION

Locally (text-fig. 1), the Garra Formation is underlain by Upper Silurian-Lower

Devonian Camelford Limestone and volcanic sediments and andesites of the Cuga
Burga Volcanics. The basal horizons of the Garra Formation are polymictic

conglomerates consistent with derivation from these lavas. These grade upwards in a

transgressive sequence (Unit 1, Johnson 1975), passing through siltstones and shales

to fossiliferous limy shales at the base of a carbonate sequence some 975 m in

thickness. The lower half of this sequence (Units 2-11, Johnson 1975), is

characterized by thinly bedded limestones deposited sub-tidally on a shallow

platform. The upper 340 m of this part of the section includes the horizons with

silicified fossils (text-fig. 2). Analysis of the faunas and the lithological sequence

(Johnson 1975) indicates a gradual shallowing through this ‘silicified interval’.

This shallowing reached inter-tidal and supra-tidal levels in the upper part of the

formation and resulted in the deposition of a thick sequence of massive, poorly

IPalaeontoIogy, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 799-837, pis. 104-1 11.
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Geology Of The

Wellington Caves Area
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text-fig. 1. Geological map, showing the locations of sections measured through the Garra Formation
near Wellington Caves. On the legend L.— = late; and E.— = early.
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text-fig. 2. Composite section through the Garra Formation in the vicinity of Wellington

Caves, showing the stratigraphical occurrences of biostratigraphically significant

conodont taxa, and the horizons of collections containing the silicified trilobites discussed

in this paper.
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fossiliferous limestones and dolomitic limestones in a dessicated sabkha-type

environment (Units 12-17, 19-20, Johnson 1975). Similar conditions prevailed in the

area until the end of ‘Garra time’ with only a late, brief sub-tidal episode (Unit 18,

Johnson 1975).

Mild tectonism, resulting in folding, uplift, and erosion occurred presumably

during the Middle Devonian, prior to the influx, during the late Devonian (Frasnian)

of thick, quartz-rich, ‘red bed’ style clastic sediments (the Catombal Group). The
Catombal Group rests with angular unconformity on the eroded surface of the Garra
Formation.

Precise correlation with European and North American Lower Devonian
sequences has been somewhat problematical. Strusz (1968) regarded the Garra
rugose corals as being Emsian (Zlichovian or younger) in age. Druce (1970)

considered that the conodonts from the lower part of the formation give a middle

Siegenian (broadly Pragian) age; samples from the upper part of the Garra
Formation failed to yield any conodonts. Combining all available information,

Strusz (in Strusz et al. 1972) concluded that the age extended from the latest

Lochkovian or earliest Pragian at the base, to Zlichovian at the top.

The new discovery of Icriodus woschmidti woschmidti 105 m from the top of the

Camelford Limestone (sample J308, see text-fig. 2), together with Ozarkodina

remscheidensis eosteinhornensis may be taken as the beginning of the Lochkovian
(Ziegler 1975, p. 159).

The basal limestone of the Garra Formation (A001) yields a rich microfauna that

includes Pedavis pesavis, O. remscheidensis remscheidensis, and Ozarkodina n. sp. aff.

O. asymmetrica ,
indicating a late Lochkovian-early Pragian age. A sample from near

the base of the silicified sequence (G513) contained spathognathodid forms transi-

tional to Eognathodus sulcatus, Pandorinellina optima, and P. exigua philipi, as well as

O. remscheidensis', Druce (1970) had already described E. sulcatus and P. exigua

philipi from sample horizon G527, about 28 m stratigraphically higher (conodonts

are included in multielement taxa by the writers). As can be seen from text-fig. 2, all

of these form species continue to near the top of the silicified horizons but,

unfortunately, horizons higher than M847 have so far failed to yield any conodonts.

With the exception of Proetus (Coniproetus) irroratus sp. nov., whose range extends

to 5-2 m above M847, all the trilobites described occur within the range-zone of

Pedavis pesavis and O. remscheidensis remscheidensis and thus are late Lochkovian-

middle Pragian in age. The composition of the trilobite fauna does not enable us to

refine this age further.

BIOGEOGRAPHY

The biogeography of the Lower Devonian trilobites of Australia was discussed by

Campbell and Davoren (in Talent et al. 1972), before this Garra Formation material

was known. They concluded that the greatest similarities of the Australian Lower
Devonian trilobites are with Turkey, North Africa, and central Europe. To the list of

genera used then for the Pragian of Australia, we now have to add: Proetus

(Coniproetus), Otarionella, Primaspis (Taemasaspis), Koneprusia, and Ceratocephala.

Gravicalymene is to be replaced by Apocalymene.
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LE0HASP1S ItlELLTNGTONENSlS

- PRIMASPIS (TAEMASASPIS) SPP.

KONEPRUSIA (KONEPRUSIA) BK1KEL0S

CERATOCEPHALA SP.

DICRANURUS SP.

- ACAMTHOPyGE (LOBOPVGE I
AUSTRALJF0RM1S

ACANTHOPVGE [LOBOPVGE) SINUATA

LICHID GEN. ET SP. INDET

CHEIRURID GEN. ET SP. INDET.

HARPID GEN. ET SP. INDET.

PROETUS l COM! PROETUS I
1RRORATUS

PROETUS (CONIPROETUS) SP.

PROETID GEN. ET SP. INDET.

OTARION LISTRON

OTARXONELLA TAGANON

OTARIONELLA SP.

OTARION SP. A

OTARIOW SP. B

APOCALRMENE SP. A

APOCALVMENE SP. B

J PAC1PHAC0PS I PAC1PHAC0PS )
MJCROPS

PROETUS (COWIPROETUS) XRRORATUS

OTARION LXSTRON

APOCALVMESIE SP. B

table 1. Trilobite distribution chart, showing the numbers of identifiable skeletal elements in collections

through the Garra Formation near Wellington Caves. Collections arranged in stratigraphical order,

with G503 at base and M865 at top (see text-fig. 2).

It is significant that, with the exception of P. ( Taemasaspis ), these additions are all

known from North Africa and central Europe, but none of them is known from

Turkey. This is consistent with the fact that the asteropygines, which are common in

Turkey, are not known from Bohemia, North Africa, or Australia.

Trilobite faunas of this age have recently been described from two other areas:

Japan (Kobayashi and Hamada 1977), and the Canadian Arctic (Ormiston 1975).

Kobayashi and Hamada (p. 54) reached the conclusion That the Australian and New
Zealand faunas are intimately related to those of South-eastern and Eastern Asia
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including Japan as indicated by Craspedarges, Gravicalymene, Crotalocephalina, and

other genera. The fauna characterised by these three trilobite genera defines the

Tasman and Oriental trilobite subprovinces in the Lower Devonian—early Middle
Devonian time’. The occurrence of Craspedarges in Japan is certainly of significance.

This genus was first described from boulders (mainly of the Pragian Amphitheatre

Group) in Cretaceous sediments at White Cliffs, north of Broken Hill, N.S.W. This is

its only known occurrence in Australia. On the other hand, Gravicalymene (
=

Apocalymene) and Crotalocephalina are widespread genera and can scarcely be used

to define a subprovince. It is our opinion that although the Australian Pragian faunas

have much in common with those of Japan, there is no reason to group them
together in a subprovince that excludes North Africa and Bohemia.

Although the Canadian Arctic and Alaska have Pragian faunas of basically Old

World type, and they include such genera as Proetus (Coniproetus), Otarionella,

Acanthopyge, and Koneprusia, there is little evidence of real affinity with Australian

faunas. Those genera, that are common to the two regions, occur also in central

Europe and North Africa. In addition, the highly distinctive genera Schizoproetoides,

Lacunoporaspis, and Ganinella have not been found in Australia.

We see no reason to alter the views on faunal affinity expressed by Campbell and
Davoren (in Talent et al. 1972).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Family scutelluidae Richter and Richter, 1955

Genus scutellum Pusch, 1883

Type species. Scutellum costatum Pusch, from the Givetian of Germany.

Scutellum sp.

1964 Scutellum (Scutellum) sp. indet. Strusz, p. 92, pi. 1, fig. 1.

Discussion. This species is from the limestone facies of the Garra Formation, but it

has not turned up in our material. The single pygidium described by Strusz has been

compared with S. calvum from Taemas by Chatterton (1971), who nevertheless noted

that they are specifically distinct.

Family proetidae Salter, 1864

Subfamily proetinae Salter, 1864

Genus proetus Steininger, 1831

Subgenus proetus (coniproetus) Alberti, 1966

Type species. Proetus condensus Pribyl, 1965 (= P. glandiferus Novak, see Owens 1973, p. 10) from the

upper Koneprusy (early Emsian) of Czechoslovakia.

Discussion. This subgenus has been discussed recently by Owens (1973), Chatterton

and Perry (1977), and Campbell (1977).
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Proetus (Coniproetus) irroratus sp. nov.

Plate 104, figs. 1-21

Holotype. Cranidium ANU35131 from loc. M832.

Paratypes. ANU35 132-35 137, 35139, 35148, from loc. M832; ANU35138, 35142, from loc. M808;
ANU35 143-35 144, from loc. G607; ANU35147-35148, from loc. G520.

Derivation ofname, irroratus, Latin, covered with granules.

Diagnosis. Glabella tapering markedly towards the anterior, the width at furrow 3s

being approximately three-quarters of the occipital width; lateral occipital lobes

strongly developed; suture line with y-6 tending to be straight in dorsal view, and
inclined at 45° to the axial line

; S-e somewhat more curved, giving the palpebral lobe

a small appearance despite its normal length; e-f very steep, with £ situated at about

the mid length (exsag.) of the lateral occipital lobe; glabellar ornament finely

tuberculate; eye large; socle convex, about half the height of the visual surface; genal

spine strong in juveniles, short to absent in adults; ornament of fixed and free cheeks

pitted and veinose inside the border furrow; doublure of free cheek with a deep, long

panderian notch and a broad shallow vincular furrow running from just in front of

the notch to a point below /? where it gradually fades; rostral plate almost triangular;

hypostome outline not expanded at the posterior wings, and well-rounded without

marginal spines posteriorly; pygidium with eight rings plus a terminus; a distinct

muscle spot near each end of each pygidial ring; border well developed and separated

by a broad shallow furrow; pleural furrows about twice as deep as the interpleural

furrows ; anterior and posterior pleural bands approximately equal ; ornament sparse

and much finer than that on the glabella.

Discussion. In the specimens assigned to this species, there is some variation in the

degree of taper of the glabella, and angularity (or spinosity) of the genal region, and
the definition of the pygidial border. Though much of this variation is between

specimens from a single horizon, its range is extended when all the horizons are taken

into account, and it may be possible to separate out subspecies if more material

becomes available.

The species clearly falls within the definition of Coniproetus as given by Owens
(1973, p. 10). One significant feature that has not been recorded previously is the

pronounced furrow in the doublure of the free cheek. In this furrow the terrace lines

are suppressed, and its orientation is such that it could receive the margin of the

pygidium on enrollment. It has therefore been referred to as a vincular furrow in the

diagnosis. Such a structure is known also in P. (C.) whittakerensis Chatterton and
Perry (see below), but it is smaller in that species. It may turn out to be of generic

importance.

Few species of the subgenus are well known, and detailed comparisons with those

species that are known only from cranidia (see G. K. B. Alberti 1969) are not

warranted. P. (C.) irroratus may be distinguished from the type species, P. condensus

Pribyl, by its more strongly tapered glabella, more posteriorly placed eyes, shorter

genal spines, flatter pygidial axial rings, and less impressed muscle scars on the axial

rings. It has more in common with P. (Coniproetus) sp. from the Haragan Formation
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of Oklahoma (Campbell 1977), but that species is not so strongly ornamented, has

longer palpebral lobes that are placed further back, a longer and more concave
anterior border, and a more elongate pygidium with a more rounded posterior

extremity. The Japanese material described by Kobayashi and Hamada (1977) has

little in common with our new species.

P. (C.) whittakerensis from the Delorme Formation (Lochkovian) of the Mac-
kenzie Mountains, Northwest Territories, is very similar in gross morphology, but

P. (C.) irroratus can be distinguished from it by less pronounced terrace lines on the

cephalic margin, less well-defined pygidial interpleural furrows, apparently less acute

tip of the pygidial axis, and in not having a post-axial ridge impinging on to the

pygidial border (see Chatterton and Perry 1977).

An unnamed species of the genus from the lower Emsian of the Armorican Massif

has been described by Morzadec (in Le Menn et al. 1976). It has much reduced

sculpture on the pygidium and relatively long genal spines.

Family otarionidae Richter and Richter, 1926

Subfamily otarioninae Richter and Richter, 1926

Discussion. All the material of this subfamily consists of isolated free cheeks and
cranidia, except for one fragmentary cephalon and one isolated thoracic segment.

Despite this it is possible to recognize one species of Otarionella and three species of

Otarion. The association of the cheeks and the cranidia of Otarionella is obvious

because of the marginal tubercles. The one associated specimen of Otarion listron sp.

nov. is sufficiently well preserved to permit the identification of the isolated elements.

From the one block of limestone there are cranidia and matching free cheeks, some

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 104

Figs. 1-21. Proetus (Coniproetus) irroratus sp. nov. 1, 2, ANU35131, dorsal and lateral views of

holotype cranidium, x 5, from M832. 3, ANU35132, dorsal view of cranidium fragment, x 5, from

M832. 4, ANU35133, external view of free cheek, x 5, from M832. 5, 6, ANU35141, lateral and

ventral views of hypostome, x 5, from M830. 7, ANU35142, dorsal view of cranidium, x 3, from

M808. 8, ANU351 38, external view of free cheek, x 3, from M832. 9, ANU35 134, internal view of

free cheek, 5, from M832. 10, ANU35136, dorsal view of pygidium, x 3, from M832. 11, ANU35135,
dorsal view of thoracic segment, 5, from M832. 12, ANU35144, dorsal view of thoracic segment,

• 5, from G607. 13, ANU35140, posterodorsal view of pygidium, x 3, from M832. 14, 15, 16,

ANU35137, dorsal, lateral, and posterodorsal views of pygidium, x 3, from M832. 17, ANU
35143, posterodorsal view of pygidium, - 5, from G607. 18, ANU35139, external view of free

cheek, <5, from M832. 19, ANU35146, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G520. 20,

ANU35147, internal view of free cheek, x 5, from G520. 21, ANU35148, dorsal view of pygidium,

x 3, from M832.
Fig. 22. Proetid gen. et sp. indet. ANU35152, dorsal view of cranidium, x 9, from G609.

Figs. 23, 24. P. (Coniproetus)? sp. ANU35145, dorsal and lateral views of incomplete cranidium, x 5,

from G607.

Figs. 25, 26. Lichid gen. et sp. indet. 25, ANU35 151, ventral view of hypostome, x 3, from G503. 26,

ANU35150, dorsal view of incomplete thoracic segment, x 3, from G503.

Fig. 27. Cheirurid gen. et sp. indet. ANU35 153, dorsal view of cranidium fragment, x 3, from G5 14.

Figs. 28, 29. Apocalymene sp. A. ANU35149, anterior and dorsal views of incomplete cranidium, x 5,

from G520.
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slightly smaller than the others, indicating a growth series of O. listron. There are two
quite distinctively shaped free cheeks for which no cranidia can be recognized. This

latter form is described as Otarion sp. A. Two fragmentary cranidia that lack

ornament are referred to a second species, Otarion sp. B.

Genus otarion Zenker, 1833

Type species. Otarion diffractum Zenker from the Kopanina Limestone (Ludlow) of Czechoslovakia.

Otarion listron sp. nov.

Plate 105, figs. 1-4, 6-13, 25

Holotype. Incomplete cranidium and free cheek ANU35180 from loc. G523.

Paratypes. ANU35208 from loc. G609; ANU35209-35213 and 35218-35219 from loc. G546; ANU35215-
35216 from loc. G543; ANU35217 from loc. G607.

Derivation of name, listron
,
Greek, shovel, from a fancied resemblance of the juvenile cranidia.

Diagnosis. Moderately convex glabella in juveniles, strongly convex in both longi-

tudinal and lateral profiles in adults; convex and steep preglabellar field; glabellar

lobes lp weak, extending forwards only as far as the rear edge of the palpebral lobes;

facial suture with /? broadly rounded and on the anterior border; a-a about width of

the occipital ring; connective sutures strongly convergent so that rostral plate is only

one sixth times as wide posteriorly as anteriorly; co situated well inside base of genal

spine; genal spine with slight posterolateral deflection, almost equal in length to the

remainder of the cheek in juveniles but proportionately shorter in adults, slightly

ovate in cross section proximally and circular distally; occipital ring with an enlarged

median tubercle flanked by numerous closely spaced smaller tubercles; in juveniles

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 105

Figs. 1-4, 6-13, 25. Otarion listron sp. nov. 1-3, ANU35171, anterodorsal, dorsal and lateral views of

cranidium, x 5, from G520. 4, ANU35172, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G609. 6, 9,

ANU35174, anterodorsolateral and dorsal views of cranidium, x 5, from G520. 7, 25, ANU35175,
dorsal and ventral views of cranidium and rostral plate, x 5, from G520. 8, ANU35176, dorsolateral

view of broken cranidium, x 5, from G520. 10, ANU35177, internal view of free cheek, x 5, from

G609. 1 1, ANU35 178, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G520. 12, ANU35 179, dorsal view of

thoracic segment with broken pleurae, x 5, from G514. 13, ANU35180, dorsolateral view of

holotype broken cranidium and free cheek, x 5, from G523.

Fig. 5. Otarion sp. A. ANU35173, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G520.

Figs. 14-20. Otarionella taganon sp. nov. 14, 16, 17, 18, ANU35181, anterodorsal, dorsal, ventral, and

dorsolateral views of holotype cranidium, x 5, from G513. 15, ANU35182, external view of free

cheek, x 5, from G527, 19, ANU35183, external view of incomplete free cheek, x 5, from G514. 20,

ANU35184, dorsal view of cranidium, x 5, from G514.

Figs. 21, 22. Otarion sp. B. 21, ANU35185, dorsal view of cranidium, x9, from G514. 22,

ANU35186, dorsal view of cranidium, x 9, from G514.

Figs. 23, 26, 27. Otarion munroei Strusz. SU 6935, anterodorsolateral, anterior, and dorsal views of

paratype cephalon, x 5.

Fig. 24. Gen. et sp. indet. ANU35187, thoracic segment, x 5, from G607.
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posterior half of glabella tuberculate, with tubercles coarse posteriorly and diminish-

ing rapidly forwards; anterior half of glabella, preglabellar field, free cheeks, borders,

and genal spines all smooth; in adults tubercles cover glabella, preglabellar field, and
free cheeks, though with some slight diminution in size anteriorly and laterally, and
considerable variation in their strength between specimens

;
borders and genal spines

in adults with markedly smaller tubercles than elsewhere on the cheeks.

Discussion. The material of this species comes from more than ten different horizons

and localities, but it is not abundant at any one. Some localities have predominantly

juveniles and others adults. However, at G513 there are cranidia and cheeks showing

gradation in size sufficient to convince us that the great variation in shape and
ornament shown on Plate 105, figs. 1, 2 and 6-8 is ontogenetic. In this same sample

there is an isolated thoracic segment with a pronounced median spine. It probably

belongs to this species; though Otarionella taganon also occurs with it, Otarionella is

not known to have such a segment.

Comparisons with overseas species are not very meaningful because details are

often missing. Among Australian species, Otarion dabrowni Chatterton from the

Receptaculites Limestone is distinguished by its shorter preglabellar field, more
divergent anterior branches of the facial sutures, and finer, more closely spaced

tubercles on the cheeks. The late Silurian and basal Devonian species described by

Mitchell (1888) and Etheridge and Mitchell (1893) also have some similarities.

O. horani (Etheridge and Mitchell) may be distinguished by its strongly curved genal

spines, longer lp lobes and shorter preglabellar field. O. bowningensis Mitchell is

closer in general form, but it has much larger lp lobes, a shorter anterior border, and

finer tubercles.

One might have expected O. monroei Strusz, 1964, previously described from shale

beds in the Garra Formation, to be represented among the etched specimens, but it is

not. It is easily distinguished from O. listron by the long, parallel-sided glabella,

strongly convex preglabellar field, almost straight genal spines that are strongly

furrowed proximally, and fine glabellar ornament. A paratype of O. monroei is

figured for comparison (PI. 105, figs. 23, 26, 27).

Otarion sp. A.

Plate 105, fig. 5

Material. ANU35173a, b from loc. G520.

Discussion. These two free cheeks are distinctive in that they have the lateral and

posterior border furrows joined in the genal angle, a crest on the outer dorsal side of

the genal spine, a very broad base to the genal spine which shows a distinctive

downwards flexure at its base, and four or five unusually coarse tubercles on the inner

dorsal side of the genal spine. They also lack the tubercles below the eye shown by O.

listron ,
and instead have a large number of closely spaced pits probably connected

with a caecal system.
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Otarion sp. B.

Plate 105, figs. 21, 22

Material. ANU35 185-35 186 from loc. G514.

Description. Glabellar profiles moderately arched; glabellar outline sub-conical; axial furrows moder-

ately impressed throughout, but not becoming weaker opposite the palpebral lobes; occipital furrow

shallow and occipital lobe rather flat in longitudinal profile; lobes lp wide, and extending forward to

about the mid length of the palpebral lobes; furrow Is weakly but distinctly impressed; preglabellar field

moderately convex, and equal in length to the anterior border; 2s furrows shallow; anterior border

furrow shallow and well rounded
;
palpebral lobes rising gently and separated off by very weak palpebral

furrows; a tiny pit present in the centre of the palpebral lobe; cranidium apparently smooth except for a

possible occasional small tubercle on the lp lobes.

Discussion. These forms are small, the largest cranidium being only 4-5 mm long, but

they are clearly not the juveniles of O. listron sp. nov., with which they occur. The
profiles, smooth surface, and weak 2s furrows suggest a degree of similarity to

Aulacopleura (Paraaulacopleura). There are obvious similarities to A. (P .) beyrichi

Novak, especially those specimens figured by G. K. B. Alberti (1970, pi. 9, figs. 16-

20) from North Africa, but insufficient of the exoskeleton is preserved to recognize

this in the nomenclature. The greater similarities of Otarion (Otarion )
periergum

Haas, 1969, from the Lower Devonian of Nevada, including the low profile, pitted

palpebral lobes, glabellar outline, and short, shallow 2s furrows, together with the

absence of both caeca and long 2s furrows, convince us that this species belongs to

Otarion rather than to the related Aulacopleura and Paraaulacopleura.

We draw attention to the similarity between this form and the otarionid described

by Talent (1965, p. 48, pi. 24, figs. 7-8) as Proetidae indet. gen. et sp. A, from the

Mclvor Formation, Heathcote, Victoria.

Genus otarionella Weyer, 1965

Type species. Cyphaspis davidsoni Barrande, 1 852, from the Suchomasty Limestone, Lower Devonian, of

Czechoslovakia.

Otarionella taganon sp. nov.

Plate 105, figs. 14-20

Holotype. Cranidium ANU35181 from loc. G513.

Paratypes. ANU35182 from loc. G527 and ANU35183-35184 from loc. G514.

Derivation of name. Taganon , Greek, frying pan, from a fancied resemblance of the free cheek.

Diagnosis. Glabella markedly bell-shaped in adult; lp lobes large, extending forward

almost to the anterior edge of the palpebral lobes; Is furrows deeply impressed;

occipital ring with a median tubercle flanked by smaller tubercles; remainder of

glabella with tubercles of similar size and spacing to the smaller ones on the ring;

fixed cheeks with slightly larger tubercles; anterior border with two large tubercles

flanking a smaller one
;
lateral border with five or six marginal tubercles similar in size

to the median anterior tubercle; both lateral and anterior borders with additional

scattered irregular tubercles; free cheeks, inside borders, with shallow pits forming a
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crude reticulum, and rare tubercles
;
genal spine posterolaterally deflected

;
connective

sutures very strongly convergent; rostral suture cuts across base of anterior border

tubercles.

Discussion. This species is known only from the dorsal exoskeleton of the cephalon.

The specimens vary in size, but are all holaspids. There is a tendency for the

tuberculation to decrease in relative strength in the larger specimens. This is

particularly obvious with the marginal tubercles as shown on Plate 105, figs. 15, 19.

In the size of its tubercle-like marginal spines, it is closer to the North African species

described by G. K. B. Alberti (1967, 1969) than to the type species, but even so it is

readily distinguished by the still smaller size of the spines and their fewer number. In

addition, Otarionella taganon lacks the occipital spine found in these species.

O. stephanum (Liitke) from the Harz Mountains (Liitke 1965) and the Armorican
Massif (Pillet 1972) also has an occipital spine and larger marginal spines.

Family cheiruridae Salter, 1864

Cheirurid gen. et sp. indet.

Plate 104, fig. 27; Plate 108, figs. 26, 27

Material. ANU35168-35169 from loc. G520; ANU35153 from loc. G514.

Discussion. These fragments of a free cheek, part of a cranidium, a hypostome, and

half a thoracic segment all probably belong to the same species. The long anterior

extension on the free cheek suggests a morphology of the Cheirurus (Crotalo

-

cephalina) gibbus type. This is supported by the length/width ratio of the thoracic

pleura, which indicates that the thorax was a relatively narrow structure over all.

Strusz (1964) described several isolated cranidia from the silty phase of the Garra

Formation as C. (Crotalocephalus) packhami. The type material is lost.

Family harpidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Harpid gen. et sp. indet.

Plate 108, fig. 28

Material. ANU35170 from locality G513.

Discussion. A single fragment of the posterior tip of a cephalic prolongation was

found. This fragment apparently came from a harpid with a subrounded and rather

blunt tip to the cephalic prolongation. The ornament consists of distinct, equally

spaced pits. The blunt termination of this fragment prevents it being included in such

Devonian genera as Harpes and Lioharpes.

Family calymenidae Burmeister, 1843

Genus apocalymene Chatterton and Campbell, 1979

Type species. Apocalymene coppinsensis Chatterton and Campbell from the Walker Volcanics (Wenlock)

of Canberra, Australia.
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Discussion. This genus has been discussed in detail by Chatterton and Campbell

(1979) who took into account this material in their formulation of the generic

concept.

Four specific names are available for Gedinnian-Siegenian members of the genus

from south-eastern Australia: angustior Chapman, 1915; australis Etheridge and

Mitchell, 1917; hetera Gill, 1945; kilmorensis Gill, 1945. From published data it is

impossible to be sure of the specific characters of any of these species, and the group

needs to be revised as a unit. Until this is done it is inappropriate to describe any new
Lower Devonian species even though they could be based on more adequate

material, such as the silicified specimens from the Garra Formation.

The genus is represented by two quite distinct species within the Garra Formation,

the two occurring together at some localities. Since all the material is dissociated

there is some difficulty with the assignment of rostral plates and hypostomes, but the

free cheeks, cranidia and pygidia can all be easily associated on the ornament
patterns.

Apocalymene sp. A.

Plate 104, figs. 28, 29; Plate 106, figs. 10, 16-27

Material. ANU35199, 35206 from loc. G514; ANU35195, 35201, 35203-35205 from loc. G513;
ANU35201 from loc. G607; ANU35149, 35202 from loc. G520.

Description. Glabella moderately inflated; preglabellar furrow deep and narrow; anterior border

standing very steeply and tightly rolled without any flattening on the crest ;
in anterior profile rostral

suture approximately forming the arc of a circle
;
palpebral lobes only slightly raised and situated with

d-d passing through 2s; free cheeks as for the genus; ornament of dorsal surface of cephalon of

irregularly spaced small tubercles separated by finer tubercles or granules ; closely spaced fine tubercles

covering the lateral borders, but coarser ones on the anterior border.

Rostral plate with border sector standing steeply and set at an angle of about 40° to the doublure

sector; ratio of posterior width to anterior width of border sector about 3:7; doublure sector only

slightly scooped out and with slightly thickened projections as its lateral extremities; connective sutures

strongly curved. Hypostome with large anterior wings; width across posterior wings only three-fifths

that across anterior wings; anterior border with a high upturned edge to the hypostomal suture; a

thickened, flattened projection at each extremity to meet the similar structures at the extremity of the

doublure sector of the rostral plate; middle body short, only moderately convex and entirely devoid of a

median knob or process; median furrow weak; lateral borders tightly rolled; posterior median notch

reaches forwards to middle body
;
posterior spines (both broken on the only specimen available) broad

based and acute; surface mainly smooth but with a few weak tubercles on the lateral borders and

posterior half of the middle body.

Pygidium with axis 0-4-0-45 times the total width; five axial rings plus a terminus; four distinct pleural

furrows, the fifth combining with the next interpleural furrow in the normal manner; postaxial ridge

prominent, not well separated from the axis, and bearing faint traces of pleural segmentation;

interpleural furrows barely distinguishable proximally, more prominent towards the margin ; a distinct

but slight furrow, representing the position of the overlap of the edge of the cephalic doublure,

completely encircling the pygidium; ornament on axis and pleurae of fine tubercles becoming slightly

weaker and more closely spaced on the border.

Discussion. The rostral plate has been assigned to this species because of the shape of

the rostral suture, the fit between the postaxial ridge of the pygidium and the inner

edge of the border sector, and the fine ornament. The hypostome has then been

assigned because its great anterior width accords better with the wide edge on the

doublure sector of this rostral plate than with the narrow one of Apocalymene sp. B.
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A feature not previously described in this group is the thickening of the extremities

of the hypostome and the rostral plate at the rostral suture to make two clear points

of articulation in addition to those between the pits on the anterior wings and the so-

called antennulary pits (see PI. 106, fig. 10). With such articulation the hypostome
would have been capable of very limited movement only.

Apocalymene sp. B.

Plate 106, figs. 1-9, 11-15

Material. ANU35192, 35194, 35197 from loc. G513; ANU35190, 35191, 35193, 35196 from loc. G523;
ANU35189 from loc. G520.

Discussion. This species is represented by more fragmentary material than

Apocalymene sp. A, but most fragments can be easily recognized. Apocalymene sp. B.

differs from A. sp. A in having a more strongly convex glabella; larger more scattered

tubercles with large perforations on the glabella, genal lobe, and borders; a slightly

shorter and deeper anterior border furrow; a rostral plate with a coarser perforate

ornament, and an inner edge that is curved more distinctly in a tighter curve than the

outer (anterior) edge; a pygidium with a wider and more inflated axis that is more
distinctly defined posteriorly by a furrow that runs forward subhorizontally from the

axis, forming a type of vincular furrow (for coaptation with the inner edge of the

rostral plate); indistinct or very shallow interpleural furrows inside the vincular

furrow; a depressed portion of the pleura, extending from the vincular furrow almost

to the margin, with distinct pleural and interpleural furrows ; a more distinctly convex
postaxial ridge; and an ornament of larger perforated tubercles on the axis and inner

parts of the pleurae and finer perforated tubercles on the distal portions of the

pleurae.

This species is easily distinguished from all those previously described from

Australia by the coarsely perforated tubercles and the distinctively furrowed

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 106

Figs. 1-9, 11-15. Apocalymene sp. B. 1, 2, ANU35188, dorsal and anterodorsal views of cranidium,

x 2, from G514. 3, 4, ANU35189, dorsal and lateral views of cranidium, x 5, from G520. 5,

ANU35190, dorsal view of cranidium fragment, x 5, from G523. 6, ANU35191, dorsal view of

cranidium fragment, x 3, from G523. 7, ANU35 192, posterolateral view of pygidium fragment, x 3,

from G513. 8, ANU35193, ventral view of rostral plate, x2-5, from G523. 9, ANU35194,
posteroventral view of rostral plate, x 5, from G513. 11, 12, 15, ANU35196, lateral, posterior, and

dorsal views of pygidium, x 3, from G523. 13, 14, ANU35197, posterodorsal and lateral views of

pygidium, x 3, from G513.

Figs. 10, 16-27. Apocalymene sp. A. 10, ANU35195, ventral view of hypostome, x3-5, from G513.

16, 17, ANU35198 (specimen missing), posterior and lateral views of pygidium, x 3, from G513. 18,

19, ANU35199, dorsal and anterior views of cranidium fragment, x 5, from G514. 20, ANU35200,
dorsal view of incomplete cranidium, x5-5, from G607. 21, ANU35201, ventral view of rostral

plate, x 5, from G513. 22, ANU35202, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G520. 23, 26,

ANU35203, dorsal and posterior views of pygidium, x 3, from G513. 24, ANU35204, external view

of free cheek, x 3-5, from G513. 25, ANU3 5205, posterior view of pygidium, x 3, fromG513. 27,

ANU35206, dorsal view of incomplete cranidium, x 5, from G514.
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pygidium. It may be thought that the species does not fall within the concept of the

genus in that the axis is well defined posteriorly. We believe that this definition is a

secondary one resulting from the coaptation of the pygidium with the unusually

narrowly confining posterior edge of the rostral plate.

Family phacopidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Genus paciphacops Maksimova, 1972

Subgenus paciphacops (paciphacops) Maksimova, 1972

Type species. Phacops logani Hall from the Lower Devonian of North America.

Discussion. This genus has been discussed in detail recently by Campbell (1977).

Paciphacops (Paciphacops) microps sp. nov.

Plate 107, figs. 1-24

Holotype. Cephalon ANU35207 from loc. G609.

Paratypes. ANU35208 from loc. G609; ANU35209-35213 and 35218-35219 from loc. G546; ANU
35215-35216 from loc. G543; ANU35217 from loc. G607.

Derivation of name, micro, Greek, small; ops, Greek, eye

Diagnosis. Glabella with axial furrows diverging at 65°-70° in front of lp, and
almost semi-circular in anterior profile; lobe lp almost as long as occipital ring;

furrow 2s distinct, situated well back; furrow 3s much less distinct, but with its

bipartite nature clear; eye well forward and situated with its anteroventral edge

almost in the border furrow; H/A = 1-50-1-75 (see Struve 1958); 18 files of lenses,

with a maximum of 7-8 per file; maximum number of lenses observed 106; average

lens pattern (from front to back) is 467 677 877 766 655 442; sclera slightly depressed;

genal spine represented by a slight node in adults and by a small spine in juveniles

;

vincular furrow entire but without distinct notches laterally. Ornament of glabella,

occipital ring and fixed cheeks tuberculate; two size orders of tubercles, with small

tubercles scattered sparsely between the main ones except towards the anterior

extremity of the glabella where the fine ones tend to predominate
;
many of larger

tubercles on glabella perforated (PI. 107, fig. 1); posterior border with larger tubercles

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 107

Figs. 1-24. Paciphacops (Paciphacops) microps sp. nov. 1-4, ANU35207, dorsal, ventral, anterior, and

anterodorsolateral views of holotype cephalon, x 3, from G609. 5, 6, ANU35208, dorsal and lateral

views of cephalon, x 5, from G609. 7, ANU35209, dorsal view of incomplete cephalon, x 3, from

G546. 8, 9, 24, ANU35210, dorsal, ventral and lateral views of cephalon fragment, x 3, x 3, and x 4.

10, ANU35211, dorsal view of cranidium, x 5, from G607. 11, ANU35275, lateral view of

cranidium, x 5, from G607. 12, ANU35212, anterior view of cephalon fragment, x 5, from G546.

13, ANU35213, external view of cephalon fragment, x 5, from G546. 14, 15, ANU35213, lateral

and ventral views of incomplete cephalon, x 3. 16, ANU3521 5, posterodorsal view of pygidium, x 3,

from G543. 17, ANU35216, posterodorsal view of incomplete pygidium, x4-5. 18, 23, ANU35217,
posterodorsal and lateral views of pygidium, x 5, from G607. 19, 22, ANU35218, dorsal and ventral

views of cephalon fragment, x2-5 and x 5, from G546. 20, 21, ANU35219, posterodorsal and

ventral views of pygidium, x 5, from G546.
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adaxially, fine and sparser ones laterally; posterior part of lateral borders with

scattered fine tubercles (almost granules), becoming finer and more densely packed
towards and on the anterior border; doublure granulose with the granules tending to

become arranged in irregular rows laterally. Pygidium with nine rings plus terminus,

and six distinct pleural furrows; anterior pleural band narrower (exsag.) than

posterior one; border poorly defined; few scattered tubercles on rings and posterior

pleural bands; remainder of surface granulose.

Discussion. This species is a characteristic member of Paciphacops (Paciphacops). So
far as we can determine, there is no evidence of the dimorphism that commonly
occurs in species of this genus.

In the length of the post-ocular fixigena, the length of lobe lp, the lens and file

numbers, and the glabellar ornament, P. (P .) microps is close to Phacops n. sp. of

Talent (1963) from the Kilgower Member of the Tabberabbera Formation in eastern

Victoria, and the two are probably conspecific. There is also a resemblance to the

Phacops cf. serratus Foerste of Talent (1965) from the Mount Ida Formation at

Heathcote, Victoria, but that material is too poorly preserved for us to be sure of its

relationships.

Phacops spedeni Chatterton, 1971, from the younger Receptaculites Limestone of

Taemas, N.S.W., also has a long lp lobe, perforated tubercles, and similar doublure

ornament, but is easily distinguished by the shorter post-ocular region, and the more
or less uniform size of the glabellar tubercles, the larger eyes with a distinctive lens

pattern, and the slight genal spine that persists into the adult stages. The generic

assignment of Phacops spedeni poses something of a problem as it is intermediate

between Paciphacops (Paciphacops) and Phacops s. s. It seems to have reached the

evolutionary grade of Phacops degener Barrande and Phacops turco Richter and
Richter (Haas 1968).

Among overseas species there are some that compare with Paciphacops

(Paciphacops) microps. There are similarities with the central European species P. (P.)

veles Chlupac, 1972, particularly in the length of the post-ocular fixed cheek and the

long lobe lp, but the glabellar ornament, eyes, pygidial ornament, and pleural shape

suggest that the two are not closely related. The French species P. (P.) potieri Bayle is

another comparable form, but its glabellar ornament is finer, its post-ocular fixed

cheek shorter, its lens count different, particularly towards the front of the eye, and

the interpleural furrows on the pygidium are slightly further forward. Nevertheless,

this is the most closely related of the overseas species.

Of the North American species, P. (P .) logani clarkei Eldredge, 1973 and P. (P.)

invius Campbell, 1977 are the closest morphologically. Both these species have

shorter post-ocular fixed cheeks and slightly different ornament patterns. In addition,

lobe lp in clarkei is greatly reduced, and though it has eighteen files in specimens

from some localities, the number of lenses per file is higher. P. invius has sixteen files

in the large-eyed morph, and though the number of lenses per file is comparable,

there are still minor differences from P. (P .) microps.

What is of considerable interest in all these comparisons is the ages of the most
closely allied species. These are as follows: P. (P .) veles from the upper Koneprusy

Limestones-Siegenian; P. (P .) potieri from the late Siegenian-early Emsian; P. (P .)
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logani clarkei from the late Siegenian; P. (

P

.) invius from the early Siegenian. In other

words, P. (P .) microps is a characteristic late stage Paciphacops. Not only is this

deduced by direct specific comparisons, but also by analysis of its position on the

various evolutionary trends (morphoclines), such as the reduction of granulation on
the glabellar tubercles, the reduction of the ornament on the pygidium, and the

marked decrease in tubercles sizes from the back to the front of the glabella.

Family lichidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subfamily ceratarginae Tripp, 1957

Genus acanthopyge Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subgenus acanthopyge (lobopyge) Pribyl and Erben, 1952

Type species. Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) branikensis (Barrande) from the Dvorce-Prokop Limestone,

Pragian, of Bohemia.

Diagnosis. Cephalon moderately arched and inflated; eyes not raised on protrusions;

genal spines short and depressed. Pygidium approximately as long as wide, with first

two pleural segments clearly defined with both anterior and posterior pleural bands
convex in profile and the interpleural furrows more strongly impressed than the

pleural furrows, and with short to very short backwardly swept depressed marginal

spines; third segment sometimes with a vestigial spine; a pair of short spines at the

posterior extremity; no border present.

Discussion. We have chosen to regard Lobopyge Pribyl and Erben as a subgenus of

Acanthopyge for a variety of reasons. Most workers agree that they are closely

related, and Tripp (1957) has regarded them as synonyms.

With A. (Acanthopyge) s.s., Lobopyge shares a very similar cranidial lobation,

similarly shaped free cheeks, and forwardly placed genal spines; broadly comparable
hypostomes with transverse middle bodies

;
and pygidia with three pairs of relatively

slender marginal spines. The differences, some of which were pointed out by Vanek
(1959, pp. 120, 127), lie in the generally greater inflation of the cephalon of

Acanthopyge
,
whose cheeks are more reduced, hypostome more elongate, pygidium

relatively shorter, pygidial border well developed, pygidial border spines generally

more elongate and acute, and posterior pleural segments more reduced. Vanek also

suggested that there were differences in the position of the anterolateral glabellar

lobes and the width of the pygidial doublure, but we have been unable to substantiate

these claims. For example, our new species A. (L.) australiformis is very similar to A.

(L.) branikensis in axis shape, pleural segmentation, and spine development, but has a

narrow doublure like A. (A.) haueri; and there seems to be a gradation in the form
and position of the anterolateral glabellar lobes from A. (L .) richteri (Vanek) (which

on pygidial characters is clearly a Lobopyge), through A. (L.) pragensis (Boucek) to

A. (L.) australiformis and A. (L.) branikensis. In fact there is even gradation in some
of the characters listed above as distinctive— for example the proportions of the

hypostome. It seems as though there is a plexus of characters that occur in a variety

of combinations in a number of related species, and although it is possible on balance

to assign any given form to the Lobopyge-type or the Acanthopyge-type, it would be

unwise to recognize this fact at a taxonomic level higher than the subgenus.

A similar situation obtains with respect to another subgenus of Acanthopyge, viz.
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A. (Mephiarges) Richter and Richter, 1930. The species described by Edgell (1955)

and Chatterton (1971) as A. (M.) bifida ,
for example, has many features in common

with A. consanguinea (Clarke) and the Acanthopyge sp. of Perry and Chatterton

(1976), which do not show the distinguishing characteristics of A. (Mephiarges),

though they do have an ornament of pits rather than tubercles on the hypostome
indicating that the other similarities may not really indicate a relationship as close as

has been previously suggested (Chatterton 1971; Perry and Chatterton 1976). It is

nevertheless becoming increasingly difficult to diagnose A. (Mephiarges), whose type

species A. (M.) mephisto seems to be an extreme form at the end of a range of

variation in a number of characters.

The relations between Acanthopyge and the Ordovician-Silurian Hemiarges have
been summarized recently by Perry and Chatterton (1977, p. 307).

Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) australiformis sp. nov.

Plate 108, figs. 1-25

Holotype. Cephalon ANU35157 from loc. G609.

Paratypes. ANU35154, 35160, 35166 from loc. G608; ANU35155, 35159, 35165, 35166 from loc. G609;
ANU35158, 35163 from loc. G607; and ANU35274 from G527.

Derivation ofname. This species is named australiformis after its similarity to A. (L.) australis (McCoy);

and forma, Latin, shape.

Diagnosis. Cranidium with palpebral lobes tending to be flattened, standing much
lower than the crest of the glabella; genal spine with length (tr.) about twice its basal

dimensions, flattened in profile; cranidial ornament of coarse tubercles with a

scattering of fine tubercles between; tubercles on free cheek and genal spine much
sparser than on cranidium ; rostral plate with ornament of terrace lines along anterior

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 108

Figs. 1-25. Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) australiformis sp. nov. 1, 6, ANU35154, dorsal and ventral views

of free cheek, x5, from G608. 2, ANU35155, dorsal view of cranidium, x 5, from G609. 3-5,

ANU35156, dorsal, lateral, and ventral views of cranidium, x5, from G609. 7, 8, ANU35157,
ventral and dorsal views of holotype cephalon, x 3, from G609. 9-11, ANU35158, ventral, anterior,

and dorsal views of incomplete cephalon, x 3, from G607. 12, ANU35155, posterior view of

cranidium, x 5-5, from G609. 13, ANU35156, anterior view of cranidium, x 5, from G609. 14,

ANU35159, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5, from G609. 15, ANU35160, ventral view of hypostome,

x 5, from G608. 16, 18, ANU35161 (specimen lost), dorsal and ventral views of hypostome, x 5,

from G609. 17, ANU35 162, ventral view of hypostome, x 5, from G608. 19, 20, ANU35167, dorsal

and ventral views of pygidium, x 5, from G608. 21, ANU35274, lateral view of hypostome, x 5,

from Garra Formation at Wellington Caves. 22, ANU35163, dorsal view of pygidium, x 3, from

G607. 23, ANU35164, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5, from G607. 24, ANU35165, ventral view of

rostral plate, x 12, from G609. 25, ANU35166, dorsal view of incomplete pygidium, x 5, from

G608.

Figs. 26, 27. Cheirurid gen. et sp. indet. 26, ANU35168, dorsal view of incomplete thoracic segment,

x 5, from G520. 27, ANU35169, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G520.

Fig. 28. Harpid gen. et sp. indet. ANU35170, ventral view of a fragment (part of prolongation) of

cephalon, x 5, from G5 13.
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edge. Hypostome about as long as wide; middle body about two-thirds the total

hypostomal length; lateral and posterior borders smooth and not inflated; ornament
on middle body tuberculate anteriorly and laterally, but pitted posteromedially.

Pygidium with gently tapering bluntly rounded axis, but with a narrow variable post-

axial ridge extending to the posterior margin; first axial ring always well defined,

second much less clear, and subsequent four or five rings vaguely defined or

represented by weak apodemes; first two pleural segments with anterior and
posterior bands of approximately equal dimensions, the posterior one always being a

little more inflated; these segments with short pointed, posteriorly directed spines;

third and subsequent pleural segments ill-defined, the third, however, producing a

slight marginal angularity that may be a vestigial spine; a pair of posteromedian

spines shorter than the anterior pairs and placed close together
;
doublure extending

less than half way from the margin to the axis.

Discussion. A. (L .) australiformis differs from the closely related but poorly known A.

(L .) australis (McCoy), from the approximately contemporaneous Ruddock Siltstone

of Victoria, in the latter’s more prominent palpebral lobes, flatter anterior pleural

bands on the first two pygidial segments, and more widely spaced posteromedial

spines. The almost complete specimen of A. (L.) australis described by Gill (1939) was
not a topotype. The type material of australis consists of two incomplete cranidia.

A. (L.) australiformis differs from A. (L.) sinuata (Ratte) in the points listed below

under the discussion of that species. The differences between A. (L.) australiformis

and all known overseas species are so obvious as to need no discussion. However,
attention is drawn to the remarkable similarity of the cranidium and hypostome of A.

(L.) erinacea Haas from the Pragian of Turkey (Haas 1968) despite clear differences

in the pygidium.

The presence of both pits and tubercles on the hypostome of this species is noted

but its significance is not understood. Some species of Acanthopyge such as A. (M.)

bifida and A. (L .) sinuata (Ratte) have entirely tuberculose ornament on the

hypostome, whereas other species such as A. (A.) consanguinea, A. (A.) haueri, and A.

(L .) branikensis have pits only.

Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) sinuata (Ratte, 1886)

Plate 109, figs. 1-21

1886 Lichas sinuata Ratte, p. 1065, pi. 15, fig. 15.

1887 Lichas palmata var. sinuata emend, from L. sinuata Ratte; Ratte, p. 95, pi. 1, fig. 6.

Holotype. Pygidium AMF2484 from the Garra Formation, Wellington Caves.

Other material. Topotypes ANU35220-35221, 35223-35227, 35229 from loc. G607; ANU35222, 35228,

35230 from loc. G609.

Diagnosis. Cranidium with a distinctive pattern of major tubercles, consisting of a

median occipital tubercle flanked by a pair of slightly smaller tubercles and several

secondaries, two large tubercles towards the anterolateral corner of the posterolateral

lobes, two pairs (three in some specimens) on the median lobe in addition to those on

lp and six tubercles along anterior border; scattered tubercles of various sizes

elsewhere over the entire cephalon. Rostral plate with six tubercles and a terrace line
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along anterior margin. Hypostome three-quarters as long as wide, and with the

length of the middle body only about half the median length; lateral borders gently

arched and bearing a row of weak tubercles; posterior border with a slight median

swelling, but smooth; middle body with tubercles of two sizes, but no pits. Pygidium

with first axial ring complete; second axial ring weaker medially, set much lower than

the first, only about half the height and length of the first ring, and separated from

first ring by a small pseudo-half-ring; subsequent rings incomplete and vaguely

defined by apodomes laterally; first two pleural segments well defined by broad

interpleural furrows, and with distinct pleural furrows separating off posterior

pleural bands that are about twice the anterior bands in height and length;

subsequent pleural segments ill-defined; first marginal spine simple and blade-like;

second spine much broader based and with a small subsidiary anterior spine that is

about the same size as the clearly defined third spine; posterior spines close together;

ornament of scattered tubercles; doublure extending half way from the margin to the

axis.

Discussion. Ratte’s original description of this species is interesting because it

constitutes a very early example of the preparation of silicified fossils from limestones

by etching with hydrochloric acid.

Specimens occur at the same horizons and sometimes in the same samples as A.

(L.) australiformis, suggesting the possibility of sexual dimorphism. The differences

between them, however, extend to every part of the exoskeleton (see below).

Dimorphism in other lichids is not known to produce such profound effects, though

it should be noted that it does affect many elements in phacopids (Campbell 1977).

We prefer to regard the two morphs as separate species. In this regard, it is worth

noting that A. (L.) australiformis occurs through almost 200 m of section below the

first appearance of A. (L .) sinuata.

As compared with A. (L .) australiformis , A. (L .) sinuata has coarser cephalic

tubercles with a more definite pattern
;
less elongate posterolateral extremities on the

rostral plate; tubercles along the anterior part of the rostral plate; longer genal

spines; a relatively shorter and less anteriorly arched hypostome, with a shorter

middle body ornamented by tubercles without pits ; differently proportioned anterior

and posterior pygidial pleural bands; a secondary spine on the second pygidial

marginal spine; and a smaller space between the third and posterior marginal spines.

Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) sp.

Plate 109, figs. 22, 23

Material. ANU3523 1-35232 from the middle Warroo Limestone, late Emsian, Patmore’s property near

Good Hope, Yass, N.S.W.

Discussion. These two specimens are included here for the sake of completeness. They

have been discovered since Chatterton’s (1971) work was published. They clearly

belong to A. (Lobopyge), but just as clearly they are specifically distinct from the two

species described above. Their anterior pleural bands are expanded, all their marginal

spines are relatively shorter, the third (vestigial) spine is barely distinguishable, and

the tuberculation is much weaker. In many of these respects they have more in

common with A. (L .) australis than with the Garra species.
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Lichid gen. et sp. indet.

Plate 104, figs. 25, 26

Material. ANU35150-35151 from loc. G503.

Discussion. A fragment of a hypostome and half a thoracic segment from the one
locality are probably from the same species. The hypostome is large and transverse,

has a gently convex anterior edge and lateral borders that continue forward to the

anterior edge with only a slight indentation for the antennulary notch. The middle

body is only half the total length, and the middle furrow is sharply impressed. Deep
pits cover the middle body and the borders except at the anterolateral corners, where
there are a few tubercles and coarse terrace lines. The thoracic segment is probably

from near the front of a thorax and has a gently curved, scimitar-like pleural tip.

There is a row of rare large tubercles across it.

The hypostome is similar in the shape and proportions of some of its elements, and
in the pitting of the borders, to some species of Hemiarges, but it could equally well

be compared with the hypostome of A. (A.) consanguinea (Clarke).

Family odontopleuridae Burmeister, 1843

Genus leonaspis Richter and Richter, 1917

Type species. Odontopleura leonhardi Barrande, 1846, from the Silurian (Budnany) of Czechoslovakia.

Leonaspis wellingtonensis sp. nov.

Plate 110, figs. 1-15

71964 Leonaspis sp. Strusz, p. 96, pi. 1, figs. 3, 4.

Holotype. Cranidium ANU35254 from loc. G529.

Paratypes. ANU35253, 35255, 35258, 35262, 35263, 35266 from loc. G529; ANU35256, 35257, 35260,

35264, and 35267 from loc. G527; ANU35259 and 35265 from loc. G532. All specimens from the Garra

Formation.

Derivation ofname. This species is named after the town of Wellington that is close to the type locality.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 109

Figs. 1-21. Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) sinuata (Ratte, 1886). 1, 4, 5, 6, ANU35220, dorsal, ventral,

anterodorsolateral, and anterior views of incomplete cephalon, x 5, x4-5, x 3, and x 3, from G607.

2, 12, ANU35221, dorsal and lateral views of incomplete cranidium, x 3, from G607. 3, 7,

ANU35222, dorsal and posterior views of cranidium, x 5, from G609. 8, 9, ANU35223, dorsal and

ventral views of a rostral plate, x 8, from G607. 10, ANU35224, ventral view of free cheek, x 5, from

G607. 11, ANU35225, dorsal view of free cheek, x 5, from G607. 13, 15, 16, ANU35226, ventral,

lateral, and dorsal views of hypostome, x 5, from G607. 14, ANU35227, dorsal view of cranidium,

x 4, from G607. 17, ANU35228, dorsal view of hypostome, x 5, from G609. 18, 19, ANU35229,
dorsal and ventral views of pygidium, x 5, from G607. 20, 21, ANU35230, dorsal and lateral views

of pygidium, x 5, from G609.

Figs. 22, 23. A. (Lobopyge) sp. Specimens from middle of Warroo Limestone Member on Patmore’s

Property, near Good Hope. 22, ANU35231, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5. 23, ANU35232, dorsal

view of pygidium, x 5.
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Diagnosis. Occipital spine short and pointed ; ornament of sparse fine tubercles
;
genal

caeca present on the free cheeks; large and distinct lateral glabellar lobes lp and 2p,

with 2p being only slightly smaller than lp; approximately 12 pairs of border spines

on the free cheeks; 1-3 spines projecting from the dorsomedial surface of the genal

spine; and a row of about 10—12 moderately sized tubercles on the narrow anterior

border. A broad and relatively flat pygidium; major border spines similar in diameter

to and only slightly longer than the adjacent secondary spines
;
one pair of secondary

spines between the major spines; four pairs of anterolateral spines, the ones in the

anterior corners being very small
;
three or four tubercles on each axial ring, a cluster

of 6-8 similar tubercles on the lateral pleural field, one on the major pleural ridge,

and occasional ones elsewhere.

Discussion. Leonaspis wellingtonensis shares with L. clavatus Chatterton, 1971, from
strata of Emsian (late Pragian-Zlichovian) age at Good Hope, near Yass, N.S.W.,

and L. rattei (Etheridge and Mitchell), from the Lochkovian Elmside Formation near

Yass (see Ratte 1887; Etheridge and Mitchell 1896; and Chatterton 1971), short

occipital spines, few spines on the dorsomedial surface of the genal spines, an

ornament of moderate to fine tubercles that are not densely packed, and the presence

of only one pair of well-developed (although smaller) border spines between the

major border spines of the pygidium.

L. wellingtonensis differs from L. clavatus in having an ornament of somewhat finer

and sparser tubercles; slightly broader fixed cheeks with more prominent palpebral

ridges; genal caeca more distinct on the free cheeks; deeper posterior and lateral

border furrows
;
slightly longer border spines on the free cheeks, the spines being less

blunt distally
;
a greater number of border spines on the pygidium, there being less of

a distinction between the major and minor border spines; and a somewhat broader

and less vaulted pygidium.

L. wellingtonensis differs from L. rattei in having a sparser ornament of tubercles,

usually having more spines on the dorsomedian side of the genal spine, shorter and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 110

Figs. 1-15. Leonaspis wellingtonensis sp. nov. 1, ANU35253, anterodorsal view of cranidium, x 5,

from G520. 2, ANU35254, anterodorsal view of holotype cranidium, x 5, from G520. 3,

ANU35255, external view of free cheek, x 5, from G520. 4, ANU35256, external view of incomplete

free cheek, x 5, from G527. 5, ANU35257, dorsal view of thoracic segment, x 5, from G527. 6,

ANU35258, ventral view of hypostome, x 5, from G520. 7, ANU35259, internal view of incomplete

free cheek, x 5, from G532. 8, ANU35260, dorsal view of incomplete thoracic segment, x 5, from

G527. 9, ANU35261, dorsal view of incomplete thoracic segment, x 5, from G527. 10, ANU35262,
dorsal view of incomplete thoracic segment, x 5, from G520. 11, ANU35263, external view of

incomplete free cheek, x 5, from G520. 12, ANU35264, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5, from G527.

13, ANU35265, ventral view of pygidium, x 5, from G532. 14, ANU35266, dorsal view of

pygidium, x 5, from G520. 15, ANU35267, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5, from undetermined

horizon in Garra Formation at Wellington Caves.

Figs. 16-25. Primaspis (Taemasaspis) spp. 16, ANU35268, dorsolateral view of fragment of cephalon,

x 5-5, from G607. 17, 18, ANU35269, ventral and dorsal views of pygidium (type A), x 5-5, from

G607. 19, ANU35270, dorsal view of fragment of cephalon, x 5, from G607. 20, 21, 23,

ANU35271, ventral, dorsal, and lateral views of pygidium (type B), x 5-5, from G607. 22,

ANU35272, dorsal view of pygidium (type B), x 5, from G609. 24, 25, ANU35273, dorsal and

ventral views of thoracic segment, x 5-5, from G607.
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blunter border spines on the free cheeks, and slightly less distinct major border spines

on the pygidium.

In some characters, L. wellingtonensis is intermediate morphologically between the

Lochkovian L. rattei and the Emsian L. clavatus, including the length and degree of

bluntness of the border spines of the free cheeks and the number of spines on the

dorsomedian edge of the genal spines.

The group of species discussed above shows some similarity to L. williamsi

Whittington, from the Lower Devonian Haragan Shale of Oklahoma (see

Whittington 1956a; Campbell 1977), but L. clavatus is probably the most similar of

the Australian species to L. williamsi. All the Australian species differ from L.

williamsi in having a distinctly finer ornament.

Genus primaspis Richter and Richter, 1917

Type species. Odontopleura pnmordialis Barrande, 1846, from the Llandeilo of Czechoslovakia (see

Prantl and Pribyl 1949).

Discussion. Pribyl and Vanek (1965) subdivided Primaspis into three subgenera,

Primaspis {Primaspis), P. (Meadowtownella), and P. (Chlustinia). Bruton (1968)

considered that Pribyl and Vanek had over-estimated the differences between the first

two of these, and considered P. {Primaspis

)

and P. {Meadowtownella) to be

synonyms. Bruton (1968) considered that the forms included in P. {Chlustinia) are

sufficiently distinct from the other species of Primaspis for Chlustinia to be raised to

generic rank. Bruton (1967) erected the genus Anacaenaspis for certain Silurian

species of the Primaspis group, and Chatterton (1971) proposed a subgenus of

Primaspis
,
P. {Taemasaspis), for two Australian and one European species, the

subgenus ranging from Wenlock to Emsian. Pribyl and Vanek (1973) then considered

both Anacaenaspis and P. {Taemasaspis) to be junior synonyms of P.

{Meadowtownella).

In describing our fauna it has been necessary for us to attempt a resolution of the

above conflicting opinions. We agree with Bruton (1968) that Chlustinia is worthy of

generic rank, and the problem thus becomes one of determining the relationships

between P. {Primaspis), P. {Meadowtownella), P. {Taemasaspis), and Anacaenaspis.

The type species of Taemasaspis, P. {T.) campbelli Chatterton differs significantly, in

our opinion, from the type species of P. {Primaspis), P. {Meadowtownella), and
Anacaenaspis. It differs from the two Ordovician type species, P. (P.) primordialis and

P. {M.) whitei (Whittard), in that it has the free cheeks fused to the cranidium in

mature specimens, the eye ridges run in a straight line from the eyes to the front of the

glabella, the genal spine is more laterally directed and curved, the 3p lobes are very

small and distinctly separated from the median lobe, and the genal spine projects

from a point further forward on the cephalon. The hypostome of P. {T.) campbelli is

quite distinct from that of P. ascitus Whittington, an Ordovician form included by

Pribyl and Vanek (1965) in Meadowtownella, in that it lacks shoulders. P. {T.)

campbelli differs from the type species of Anacaenaspis, A. gotlandensis Bruton, in

that the eye ridges run straight from the eyes to the front of the glabella, the genal

spines are more laterally directed, and the posterior pleural spines of the thorax lack a
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posterior articulatory notch distal to the fulcrum. We consider that, for the present,

Anacaenaspis should be regarded as a subgenus of Primaspis, but it may yet prove to

be a synonym of P. (Meadowtownella ) and/or P. (Primaspis).

Primaspis s.l. appears to have undergone a form of mosaic evolution, with several

strong chronoclines that allow us to distinguish Devonian from Ordovician species,

the Silurian forms being intermediate. These chronoclines are: fusion of the facial

suture with maturity, migration forward of the base of the genal spine, an increase in

the lateral projection and curvature of the genal spine, an increase in the rectilinearity

of the eye ridge, and an increase in the separation of 3p from the median lobe of the

glabella.

Subgenus primaspis (taemasaspis) Chatterton, 1971

Type species. Primaspis (Taemasaspis) campbelli Chatterton from the Warroo Limestone, Emsian, near

Taemas, N.S.W.

Primaspis (Taemasaspis) spp.

Plate 110, figs. 16-25

Material and locality. ANU35268-35273 from loc. G607; and ANU35272 from loc. G609, Garra
Formation.

Discussion. Two fragments of cephala, one fragment of a thoracic segment, and two
distinct types of pygidia are referred to this subgenus. It has not been possible to

associate the cephalic fragments with one or other of the pygidia. The cephala have
the characteristic genal spines of the subgenus, but they can be distinguished from the

type species by the absence of fine granules in the lateral border furrows.

The pygidia of type A. (PI. 110, figs. 17, 18) are characterized by relatively weak
pleural ridges that curve only slightly lateral to the axis before running back almost

straight; broad pleural fields that are only slightly depressed lateral to the pleural

ridges; median secondary border spines that are only half the dimensions of the

major border spines; five pairs of lateral secondary border spines that diminish

gradually in diameter forwards (their length being unknown)
;
sparse, even granules

on the dorsal exoskeleton, but elongate posteriorly directed granules on the ventral

and lateral surfaces of at least the major border spines, and a doublure ridge that is

convex rather than embayed posteromedially. All these features permit differentia-

tion from P. (T.) campbelli Chatterton, P. (T.) bowningensis (Etheridge and Mitchell)

and the other species represented in this fauna. In addition, bowningensis (see

Chatterton 1971, pi. 23, fig. 8) has more needle-like marginal spines over-all.

Compared with type A, the pygidia of type B have stronger pleural ridges, more
depressed lateral pleural fields, three rather than five anterolateral spines, more
closely spaced dorsal granules, and a broadly embayed doublure ridge postero-

medially. The size and number of the marginal spines distinguish it readily from
bowningensis

,
and the size of the lateral pleural fields and the number of anterolateral

spines distinguish it from campbelli.

The thoracic segment is not distinctive.
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Genus koneprusia Prantl and Pribyl, 1949

Type species. Acidaspis fuscina Novak, 1883 (by original designation), from the Branik Limestones,

Eifelian, at Koneprusy, Bohemia.

Diagnosis. Odontopleurid trilobites with or without a median occipital spine but

without lateral occipital spines, and with or without a clearly defined band to the

occipital ring; prominent lp and 2p lobes; 3p lobes small and sometimes indistinct;

short posteriorly placed palpebral lobes; eye ridges strongly curved; free cheeks

having a curved lateral margin, the greatest width behind the mid-length, fine, short

to very short marginal spines usually restricted to the posterolateral parts, and
prominent genal spines that project from a point slightly above and partly within the

lateral margin; thoracic segments that end distally in moderate to long, usually

downturned and barbed anterior pleural spines, and larger horizontal or slightly

upturned posterior pleural spines. Pygidia with a pair of prominent major border

spines; with or without a prominent posteromedian border spine and with or without

fine marginal spines.

Subgenus koneprusia (koneprusia) Prantl and Pribyl, 1949

Diagnosis. Occipital ring without a median occipital spine or a distinct posterior

band. Semicircular to subtriangular pygidia with a pair of prominent major border

spines and a prominent posteromedian border spine.

Subgenus koneprusia (isoprusia) Bruton, 1966

Diagnosis. Occipital ring with a strong median spine and with or without a distinct

posterior band. Anterior spines on thoracic segments very long and barbed along

anterior and posterior edges. Pygidium with two strong major border spines, usually

lacking a strong median spine, and with or without very fine anterolateral marginal

spines.

Discussion. Bruton (1966) pointed out that the type specimen of the type species of

Koneprusia, showing the thorax and part of the cephalon, has been lost. It is known
only from imperfect illustrations (Novak 1883, pi. 10, fig. 19a; Prantl and Pribyl 1949,

pi. 3, fig. 26; pi. 5, fig. 2). He suggested that the only really distinctive feature of this

genus known at that time was the prominent posteromedian marginal spine on the

pygidium that occurs with a pair of prominent major border spines. This contrasts

with the very similar Isoprusia, which lacks the posteromedian border spine. Several

odontopleurid pygidia with three prominent marginal spines have since been assigned

to Koneprusia (Bruton 1966; G. K. B. Alberti 1970; Ormiston 1969, 1975). Parts of

cephala have been tentatively assigned to Koneprusia by Prantl and Pribyl (1949—

a

cephalon), Haas (1969—a cranidium), G. K. B. Alberti (1970—a cranidium). Perry

and Chatterton (1976— a free cheek and fragment of a cranidium), and Ormiston

(1975— a cranidium). None of these parts of cephala could be definitely associated

with the distinctive three-spined pygidium of Koneprusia, and indeed the last three

forms could equally well be assigned to Isoprusia. Consequently, in the above
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diagnosis we have not listed any characters that are known only from these specimens

or the species K. ? insolita Haas.

In the Garra faunas there are several cranidia, free cheeks and thoracic segments

that can be associated with three-spined Koneprusia pygidia because of their

occurrence in the same samples, their similarity of ornament, and the fact that they

obviously do not belong to other odontopleurid taxa in the fauna whose cephala are

well known. The morphology of the cranidia differs from that of species of Isoprusia

in lacking occipital spines (this portion of the type specimen of K.fuscina is missing in

the illustrations of Novak 1883, and Prantl and Pribyl 1949). However, other features

of the cranidia, particularly the transverse anterior border, the expanded anterior

glabellar lobe, and the strongly curved eye ridges are similar to those of the cranidia

of Isoprusia illustrated by Bruton (1966). In addition, the shape of the free cheeks and

their small marginal spines, the shape and orientation of the anterior and posterior

pleural spines on the thoracic segments, and the gross form and general spine pattern

of the pygidium, are similar to those of Isoprusia. All these facts tend to support the

suggestion of such workers as Haas (1969) and Perry and Chatterton (1976) that

Isoprusia should be considered as a subgenus of Koneprusia.

Koneprusia (Koneprusia) brikelos sp. nov.

Plate 111, figs. 1-17

Holotype. Cranidium ANU35233, from loc. G612.

Paratypes. ANU35234, 35238, 35240, 35242, 35246 from loc. G527; ANU35235, 35236, 35243 from loc.

G546; ANU35237, 35239, 35241 from loc. G609; and ANU35245 from loc. G608.

Derivation of name. Brikelos, Greek, a tragic mask, from a general impression conveyed by the

cranidium.

Diagnosis. Occipital ring with a weak occipital node ; fixed cheek on the median side

of the eye ridge about twice the width of the eye ridge; axial furrow distinct; cranidial

tubercles of two distinct sizes indiscriminately commingled; tubercles on occipital

ring slightly larger than elsewhere ; marginal spines on free cheek reduced to slightly

enlarged and pointed tubercles restricted to the posterolateral edge of the cheek.

Thoracic pleurae made up almost entirely of the posterior band, with a distinct

anterior and a much weaker posterior flange. Anterior pleural spines (all broken in

available specimens) almost vertical, some with barbed spines and others with

granules on their edges; rings, pleural bands, and proximal portions of posterior

spines with tubercles slightly smaller than those on the cranidium. Pygidium with a

posteromedian border spine that is shorter and finer than a pair of prominent major

border spines that projects slightly (10-20 degrees) above horizontal; no fine

marginal spines on the pygidium; an ornament of fine tubercles.

Discussion. The cephalon of K.? ursula (Barrande, 1872) which came from the same
area, but not the same horizon, as the type specimen of the type species of

Koneprusia, K. (K.) fuscina, was considered by Prantl and Pribyl (1949) to be a

possible senior synonym of K. {K.) fuscina and thus may be representative of the type

species. The pygidium is unknown, but the features of the cephalon of K. ? ursula are
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similar to those of K. (K.) brikelos n. sp. and only appear to differ in having a row of

tubercles on the anterior border, a prominent occipital spine, a slightly coarser

ornament of tubercles (this feature varies ontogenetically in K. (K.) brikelos), and in

having no small 3p lobe visible (see Barrande 1872, pi. 16, fig. 18). Bruton (1966)

included this species in Isoprusia on the basis of the similarity of its cephalon to that

of the type species, I. mydlakia
,
and with this opinion we are in agreement. The

pygidium of K. (K.) brikelos differs from that of K. (K.) fuscina in that its furrows are

shallower, the posteriomedian border spine is relatively smaller, and the pleural ribs

leading to the major border spines are not as pronounced.

The pygidium of K. (K.) brikelos differs from that of K. ? subterarmata (Barrande)

(refigured by Bruton 1966, pi. 57, figs. 15, 17, 18) in that its outline is slightly more
semicircular; it has no fine secondary marginal spines; no fine pits in the dorsal

surface of the pleurae but a slightly greater number of tubercles; less prominent

pleural ribs leading to the major border spines; a larger terminal piece to the axis;

and a smaller second axial ring. The pygidium of K. (K.) brikelos differs from the

Koneprusia pygidium illustrated by Ormiston (1975) from the Emsian McCann Hill

Chert of Alaska in lacking prominent pits in the pleural regions, having shallower

furrows, no fine secondary marginal spines, a more semicircular outline, a more
distinct second axial ring, and slightly less upturned major border spines.

The cranidium assigned to Koneprusia by Ormiston (1975) from the Delorme
Formation, Yukon Territory, Canada, may belong to Isoprusia

,
but it differs from K.

(K.) brikelos in having a prominent occipital spine, having a coarser tuberculose

ornament and a broader fixigenal lobe anteriorly. The free cheek and fragmental

cranidium from the Delorme Formation assigned to Koneprusia by Perry and
Chatterton (1976) are close to those of K. (K.) brikelos, but the free cheek of the

Canadian form differs in having a slightly deeper border furrow and slightly larger

marginal spines posteriorly.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 111

Figs. 1-17. Koneprusia brikelos sp. nov. 1, 5, ANU35233, anterodorsal and dorsal views of holotype

cranidium, x 5, from G612. 2, ANU35234, external view of free cheek, x 5, from Garra Formation

at Wellington Caves. 3, ANU35235, external view of free cheek, x 12, from G546. 4, ANU35236,
anterodorsal view of cranidium, x 12, from G546. 6, ANU35237, external view of incomplete free

cheek, x 5, from G609. 7, ANU35238, external view of free cheek, x 5, from Garra Formation at

Wellington Caves. 8, ANU35239, dorsal view of thoracic segment, x 5, from G609. 9, 10,

ANU35240, anterior and dorsal views of incomplete thoracic segment, x 5, from G527. 11,

ANU35241, anterodorsal view of cranidium, x 5, from G609. 12, ANU35242, dorsal view of

pygidium, x 5, from Garra Formation at Wellington Caves. 13, ANU35243, dorsal view of

incomplete pygidium, x 5, from G546. 14, ANU35244, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5, from G520.

15, 16, ANU35245, ventral and dorsal views of pygidium, x 5-5, from G608. 17, ANU35246, dorsal

view of incomplete thoracic segment, x 5, from G527.

Figs. 18-23. Ceratocephala sp. nov. A. 18, ANU35247, dorsal view of a portion of cephalon, x 3,

from G520. 19, 20, ANU35248, anterior and dorsal views of incomplete thoracic segment, x 3, from

G514. 21, 22, ANU35249, posterior and dorsal views of pygidium, x 5, fromG609. 23, ANU35250,
dorsal(?) view of pygidial border spine, x 5, from G520.

Figs. 24, 25. Dicranurus! sp. 24, ANU35251, external view of anterolateral portion of cranidium, x 5,

from G519. 25, ANU35252, dorsal view of pygidium, x 5, from G520.
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Genus dicranurus Conrad, 1840

Type species. Acidaspis hamata Hall, 1859, from the Lower Devonian of New York.

Dicranurus^ sp.

Plate 111, figs. 24, 25

Material. ANU35251 from loc. G519, and ANU35252 from loc. G520.

Discussion. In the collection there are an incomplete pygidium and a fragment of a

cranidium that are both odontopleurid and have matching preservation and
ornament. The pygidium clearly has a pair of major border spines with no other

border spines between them, and hence if it does not belong to an entirely new genus,

it probably belongs to Dicranurus, Isoprusia, or Selenopeltis. The shallow furrows

and low ridges on our specimens, the tendency for the pleural ribs of the pygidium to

run slightly posterolaterally before turning backward to join the major border spines,

and the known occurrence of Dicranurus elsewhere in the Devonian of Australia (D.

longispinus (Mitchell) from the earliest Devonian of the Yass District, and D.

kinglakensis Gill from the Pragian of Victoria), all would favour the assignment of

these specimens to Dicranurus. D. kinglakensis is similar to T>.? sp. in having the

pleural ribs run outward slightly posterolaterally before turning backward, but

differs in having slightly deeper furrows and a more convex axis.

Genus ceratocephala Warder, 1838

Type species. Ceratocephala goniata Warder, 1838, from the middle Silurian of Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

Ceratocephala sp. nov. A
Plate 111, figs. 18-23

Material. ANU 35247 and ANU 35250 from loc. G520; ANU 35248 from loc. G514; and ANU 35249

from loc. G609.

Discussion. Incomplete cephala, a thoracic segment, and fragments of pygidia were

the only fragments obtained. These specimens all have an ornament of sparse

medium sized tubercles. The pygidium apparently originally had five prominent pairs

of barbed marginal spines. Some specimens have fine tubercles between the larger

tubercles. Material of more than one species may be represented in our collections.

Species of this genus have previously been described from several localities in New
South Wales, including several species from the earliest Devonian of the Yass Basin

and Ceratocephala vexilla Chatterton from strata of Emsian age just south of the

Yass Basin, near Good Hope. The fragments of Ceratocephala sp. nov. A are not

particularly close to C. vexilla, and are probably closest to C. vogdesi Etheridge and

Mitchell from strata of earliest Devonian age at Bowning near Yass. They differ from

that species, however, in having sparser tubercles, with no sign of the larger tubercles

being compound. Both forms are comparatively large.

There is some similarity between C. sp. nov. A and C. vesiculosa (Beyrich, 1846)

from the Pragian Upper Koneprusy Limestone of Czechoslovakia, but a detailed

comparison can not be made until more material is obtained from the Garra

Formation.
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THE AMOEBOCERAS ZONATION OF THE
BOREAL UPPER OXFORDIAN

by RICHARD M. SYKES and JOHN H. CALLOMON

Abstract. The ammonite family Perisphinctidae, on which the standard zonation of the Middle and Upper Oxfordian

has hitherto been based, is poorly represented in the Boreal Province. A new scheme is proposed based wholly on the

family Cardioceratidae. It has been worked out from extensive collections from a complete section at Staffin, Isle of

Skye, with supporting material from East Greenland, the Scottish mainland, Yorkshire, East Anglia, and Dorset.

Published evidence indicates that it should be applicable to the whole of the Boreal Province including Canada,

Alaska, and the northern U.S.S.R. The Boreal and Sub-Mediterranean standard zonal successions diverge at the base

of the Middle Oxfordian. In the Boreal scheme, the Middle Oxfordian now consists of a Densiplicatum Zone, divided

into Vertebrale and Maltonense Subzones, and a Tenuiserratum Zone with abundant small Cardioceras (Miticardio

-

ceras), divided into Tenuiserratum and Blakei Subzones. At the base of the succeeding Glosense Zone Cardioceras

evolved into Amoeboceras and this makes a convenient change on which to base the Boreal Middle-Upper Oxfordian

boundary. Four principal faunas of Amoeboceras delimit successively the Glosense, Serratum, Regulare, and Rosen-

krantzi Zones, each, except the Regulare Zone, divisible into two Subzones. To this end it was necessary to review the

taxonomy of existing species of Oxfordian Amoeboceras. Nineteen species are described, including the type-species,

A. alternans (v. Buch), and two new species, A. newbridgense and A. koldeweyense. A new species of early Ringsteadia,

R. caledonica, is described. We also describe the Oxfordian section at Staffin, which is taken to be the type-section for

the Zones in the new scheme.

Difficulties in the way of precise stratigraphical correlations arising from faunal

provincialism in the guide-fossils are well known. They become acute in ammonites
during the Middle and Upper Oxfordian, and to make progress it is necessary to set up
separate schemes of standard ammonite Zones for each province to describe the

successions that are to be correlated. In the region under consideration, namely
Laurasia north of the Tethys, three ammonite provinces can be distinguished.

The first, largest and most southerly of these provinces is the Sub-Mediterranean

Province, including Portugal, northern Spain, most of France up to the southern half

of the Paris Basin, the Helvetic Alps, southern Germany and Poland, the peri-

Tethyan Balkans, Crimea and Caucasus. In this province a scheme of Oxfordian

ammonite Zones and Subzones has been worked out in great detail in the last twenty

years and is well described by Cariou et al. (1971). It is based on extensive and
continuous sections with profuse faunas, consisting mainly of members of the family

Perisphinctidae, and has proved itself so reliable that it must now be regarded as the

primary standard of reference for the Oxfordian Stage.

The second is the Sub-Boreal Province, occupying a relatively small area which

includes Normandy, southern England, the Boulonnais, northern Germany,
Pomerania and parts of Poland, and the U.S.S.R. west of the Urals. Unfortunately,

on purely historical grounds, it is this area that has provided the zonal schemes that

have been erected in the past and that have become deeply entrenched in the litera-

ture, e.g. the zonal scheme given in the ammonite Treatise (Arkell et al. 1957). Even
more unfortunately, these schemes had perforce to be based on unconnected faunas

from widely scattered localities in successions now known to be highly incomplete with

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 839-903, pis. 112-121.1
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major non-sequences. Moreover the ammonites found are a mixture, not only of Sub-
Boreal elements indigenous to the province but also of the adjacent provinces which
partly overlap: a mixture which changes rapidly in space and time. The literature

amply reveals the resulting confusion ; in some cases not even the order of the Zones
is beyond doubt. Little seems to be gained by yet further attempts to improve or even

closely to define this scheme, and although it may remain useful locally for informal

purposes it is to be hoped that its application to more general problems of stratigraphy

and correlation will decline as the alternatives become clearer.

The third, most northerly and also very large province is the Boreal Province, includ-

ing Scotland, Greenland, Spitsbergen and the Barents Shelf, the Baltic, northern

Poland and Russia, northern Siberia, Alaska, and Canada. In these regions the

Oxfordian ammonite faunas consist principally of members of the family Cardio-

ceratidae. Their species have mostly been long known, but a zonal scheme based on
them has had to await the results of detailed stratigraphical work. These are now
available, from outcrops in East Greenland (Surlyk et al. 1973; Sykes and Surlyk

1976), Scotland (Wright 1973; Sykes 1975a, b ), and Yorkshire (Wright 1972), and
cored boreholes in the Wash area of eastern England (Gallois and Cox 1977). Exten-

sive new collections, combined with material in the museums and survey collections,

form the basis of the new zonal scheme for the Oxfordian of the Boreal Province. This

scheme, already published in outline (Sykes and Surlyk 1976), is refined here down to

subzonal level and presented with the necessary stratigraphical details and taxonomic

revision of the ammonites.

In this work the localities and sections that have yielded material are outlined. Then
the Zones and Subzones of the Oxfordian are defined. Finally, the systematics of the

relevant ammonites are summarized.

SECTIONS AND LOCALITIES

The outcrops of Upper Jurassic rocks in Britain and Greenland are shown in text-

fig. 1, with the names of localities mentioned in the text.

1. North-east Greenland. The Oxfordian outcrops, their lithostratigraphy and
ammonites on Wollaston Foreland, Kuhn 0 and Hochstetter Foreland have been

recently reviewed by Sykes and Surlyk (1976).

2. East Greenland. The classical descriptions ofthe successions and faunas of Milne

Land by Rosenkrantz (1929), Aldinger (1935), and Spath (1935) have been supple-

mented through new collections by Callomon (field-seasons 1957-1958), Hakansson
et al. (1971), and Callomon and Birkelund (1979). The Upper Jurassic succession in

Jameson Land was worked out in the field-seasons of 1970-1971 (Surlyk et al. 1973).

Contrary to what was known previously (Callomon 1961, p. 263), Lower Oxfordian

has now been found both in central Jameson Land and on Wollaston Foreland.

3. Western Scotland: Skye. The presence of Upper Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian

deposits at Staffin was first shown by MacGregor (1934). Subsequent collections and

descriptions were made by the Geological Survey in 1936-1937 (Anderson and

Dunham 1966;Turner 1966; Morris 1968; Wright 1973). The beds are poorly exposed

on the foreshore of Staffin Bay, mostly below high-water mark and widely covered by

boulders of basalt, but their importance as providing probably the best available
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text-fig. 1 . Outcrops ofUpper Jurassic sediments in Britain and east Greenland with localities mentioned

in the text.

section through the Boreal Upper Oxfordian anywhere has been recognized for some

time (Torrens and Callomon 1968). A detailed re-examination was therefore made by

one of the present authors (Sykes 19756), and the results have been published in

summary, with a revision of the lithostratigraphy (Sykes 1975a). Some 100 m of richly

fossiliferous Middle and Upper Oxfordian shales and siltstones form the upper part of

the Staffin Shale Formation, and are chosen as stratotype for most of the zonal

scheme described below. They constitute a primary standard of reference, and to help

future workers to retrace the succession in the field a more detailed description with

numbered beds and prominent field markers is presented here at the end of the paper.

4. Eastern Scotland. The exposures here have also been revisited and redescribed

(Sykes 1975a, b). They yield mainly Lower and Middle Oxfordian faunas, but the

presence of higher beds offshore is indicated by beach-boulders and near-travelled

glacial erratics on the mainland.

5. Yorkshire. North of the Market Weighton axis Upper Oxfordian is locally

present mainly as arenaceous Upper Calcareous Grit, with ammonites that show the

formation to be as fragmentary chronologically here as in southern England. Succes-

sion summarized by Wright (1972).

6. Humberside. South of the Market Weighton axis the Oxfordian changes to the

clays of the Ampthill Clay facies province and a pit worked for cement at Melton
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(SE 971271) shows a useful succession across the Middle Upper Oxfordian boundary,
although only a brief description has so far been published (Wright 1972).

7. Southern England. The only major new source of information beyond that

summarized previously (Torrens and Callomon 1968) lies in cored boreholes through
Ampthill Clay in the area of the Wash (Gallois and Cox 1977), and temporary sections

and a borehole near Ampthill (summarized by Callomon in Rood et al. 1971) in course

of study. Further south. Boreal faunas become rare, to be replaced largely by Sub-
Boreal forms, and although there is some progress in the problems of correlation

between Sub-Boreal and Sub-Mediterranean Provinces, these are beyond the scope of

the present work.

THE AMMONITE ZONES OF THE BOREAL OXFORDIAN
In devising a scheme of standard Zones, we follow the principle of no gaps, no
overlaps (Callomon 1965; Callomon and Donovan 1974), which makes Stages, Sub-

text-fig. 2. Standard ammonite Zones and Subzones of the Middle and Upper Oxfordian in the three

principal faunal provinces.

Notes'. (1) Subgenus Subnebrodites Spath. (2) Alternatively, Cardioceras (Plasmatoceras) tenuicostatum

in those areas or facies in which Vertebriceras does not occur. (3) Division into Subzones following

Morris (1968). (4) Three Zones based on perisphinctids have been variously proposed in the past to fill

this interval. The Decipiens Zone has had to be abandoned, because Decipia as a guide-fossil is long-

ranging with D. decipiens occurring in beds at the bottom not usually included in its nominal Zone, and
the Zone as a stratigraphical entity has turned out to be synonymous, more or less, with the Cautisnigrae

Zone. There is growing evidence that the fauna of Perisphinctes variocostatus occurs above that of P.

cautisnigrae. (5) The evolution of this nomenclature is complex, (a) The Parandieri Subzone was intro-

duced in Britain for the top part of the Plicatilis Zone (Callomon 1960) in an area, in southern

England, in which it is followed by a major non-sequence, (b) Subsequent work (Enay 1966) showed

that the beds of this age fall already into the Transversarium Zone of Oppel 1863. Hence, following the

principle that a chronostratigraphic unit be defined by its lowest component, the Parandieri Subzone was

transferred into the Transversarium Zone of the Sub-Mediterranean Province, where it still rests, leaving

an unfilled gap under the base of the Cautisnigrae Zone, (c) Work in other areas (Wright 1972), revealed

the presence of a fauna falling into the non-sequence of southern England. This led to the introduction

of a Nunningtonense Subzone of the Transversarium Zone as used in England. At about the same time

an upper Schilli Subzone was also introduced into the Transversarium Zone of the Sub-Mediterranean

Province proper by Cariou et al. (1971). This arrangement is clearly unsatisfactory, for it leads to two

Transversarium Zones of probably different extent: one with Parandieri and Schilli Subzones in the

Sub-Mediterranean Province, and one with Parandieri and Nunningtonense Subzones in the Sub-Boreal

Province, in which the zonal index is wholly unknown. A solution to this problem is not easy. To
absorb the Nunningtonense Subzone into the Cautisnigrae Zone above as basal Subzone would be

unsatisfactory because the latter is already well defined by its base, and its characteristic fauna does not

occur in the Nunningtonense Subzone. It would also still leave two Parandieri Subzones below, or a

Parandieri Subzone of the Transversarium Zone on the one hand and a Parandieri Zone of the Sub-

Boreal Province on the other. To promote the Nunningtonense Subzone to full Zone seems unjustified,

as it has been only recognized in Yorkshire. Conversely, to regard it as a horizon in something else leaves

unanswered the question of what to call the interval between Plicatilis and Cautisnigrae Zones in

column B. It seems desirable therefore on purely nomenclaturalgrounds to find an alternative index for the

unit occupying this interval in column B. There is very little choice if the subzonal indices are excluded,

for the faunas are poorly known and have few species. P. (Perisphinctes) pumilus Enay, 1966, has now
been found repeatedly in England, in Dorset and Huntingdonshire, in beds of Parandieri age, probably

the upper part, and it occurs in the Parandieri Subzone of the Jura.
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stages, Zones and Subzones a hierarchy of rank, defines each except the lowest unit in

the hierarchy in terms of its lowest member, and anchors the whole scheme objectively

by defining each unit of lowest rank— Subzone, or if undivided the Zone—by its base

in a stratotype (the ‘Golden Spike’ of authors). The assignment of a unit to a particular

rank is largely arbitrary, but we use the following rule of thumb: if a unit can be

readily recognized over a very wide area in the field by means of its diagnostic fauna

with only a moderately practised eye and a handful of specimens, it ranks as Zone;

if it can be differentiated only by comparison with more extensive collections from a

more restricted area with reference material in the laboratory it ranks no more than

Subzone. Finally, a particular bed marked by a characteristic fauna of purely locally

known occurrence we designate an Horizon, an infra-subzonal unit having no formal

status. Horizons in this sense represent local biozones (e.g. ‘Teilzones’)—local for a

variety of reasons other than that of interest, which is primarily chronostrati-

graphical.

The proposed scheme of ammonite Zones and Subzones for all three faunal

provinces is shown in text-fig. 2.
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LOWER OXFORDIAN
The Lower Oxfordian marks the maximum extent of the ‘Boreal Spread’ (Arkell

1956), in which the Boreal Cardioceratidae made their strongest and furthest excursion

southwards (and some typically Sub-Mediterranean families, e.g. the Aspidoceratidae,

made their furthest excursions northwards). The same zonal scheme is therefore

currently in common use in all three provinces, even though it should properly be

regarded as Boreal. No changes need therefore be considered here : such changes as

may become necessary in the future, e.g. in extending the zonation to the areas south

of the Tethys, will be made in the Sub-Mediterranean scheme of Zones.

MIDDLE OXFORDIAN

Usage of the terms Middle and Upper Oxfordian has been rather variable. The first

attempts to subdivide the Stage introduced Lower and Upper parts only (Arkell

1936a), corresponding more or less to the Oxford Clay and Corallian Beds of England,

and influenced by the rich succession of ammonites in the former, and the apparent

thinness of the latter with its relative paucity of ammonites. As the succession in the

Sub-Mediterranean Province was worked out, and the provincial implications more
fully appreciated, the picture of the relative time-durations of Lower and Upper divi-

sions was if anything reversed, and a Middle division introduced (Zeiss 1957;

Callomon 1964). At first the Middle Oxfordian consisted only of the English Plicatilis

Zone, which at the time included parts of what is now placed in the Transversarium

Zone. Usage in the Sub-Mediterranean Province has since settled down into a con-

venient and well-balanced tripartite subdivision, the Middle Oxfordian comprising the

Plicatilis and Transversarium Zones.

The subdivision of a separate Boreal scheme of chronostratigraphical units has to

be approached independently. Fortunately, within the Boreal Province it is easy to

recognize the time-plane corresponding to the base of the Yertebrale Subzone of the

Plicatilis Zone, which also defines the base of the Sub-Boreal/Sub-Mediterranean

Middle Oxfordian. The Vertebrale Subzone is therefore the lowest Subzone of the

lowest Zone in both of what are thereafter diverging zonal columns in the separate

Provinces. The tops of the Vertebrale Subzone of the Plicatilis Zone and the Vertebrale

Subzone of the Densiplicatum Zone may differ slightly in ages, but as units are defined

only by their bases this raises no formal difficulty.

Faunal separation becomes acute in the Antecedens Subzone. In southern England,

the Cardioceratidae are quite rare at this level, not exceeding perhaps 10% of the

faunas with the balance made up of Perisphinctidae. In Skye, however, Cardioceras

forms 70% of the fauna. This polarization increases upwards and is maintained well

into the Kimmeridgian. The Boreal zonation is therefore based on the evolution of

Cardioceratidae. The only other attempt so far at a systematic zonation based on this

family is in Poland, where four Zones (Mariae, Bukowskii, Excavatum, and Tenuiser-

ratum) span the Lower and Middle Oxfordian, but no further subdivision has been

attempted (Malinowska 1966, 1974; Dembowska and Malinowska 1974). Higher beds

in Poland and Russia have been loosely placed in a comprehensive Alternans Zone
since the earliest days.
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The boundary between Boreal Middle and Upper Oxfordian is now placed between

the Tenuiserratum and Glosense Zones. This coincides quite closely with the transition

from Cardioceras to Amoeboceras. The ranges of stratigraphically significant species of

ammonites in the reference-sections of Skye are shown in text-fig. 3.

1. Densiplicatum Zone

Index: Cardioceras (Subvertebriceras) densiplicatum Boden, 1911. The index species

was fully described and discussed by Arkell ( 1941
,
p. lxxvii, 1942, p. 240). His reference

to Boden’s only figured specimen (from Popilani in Lithuania) as ‘the type’ may be

construed as a lectotype designation. The photograph is reproduced here in Plate 112,

fig. 3, along with a typical English example.

Definition. Subdivided into Vertebrale and Maltonense Subzones. Range approxi-

mately the same as the Plicatilis Zone, base identical. Zone broadly equivalent to the

Excavatum Zones or Subzones of other authors (e.g. Spath in Anderson and Dunham
1966; Malinowska 1966), but these tend to be of variable ages because of rather loose

interpretations of the index species: smooth, keeled, disc-like macroconchs of species

of Cardioceras occur throughout the Lower and Middle Oxfordian and hence make
poor guide-fossils.

Distribution. Greenland : the top Mudderbugt Member of the Charcot Bugt Sandstone

of Milne Land (Callomon 1961 ; Callomon and Birkelund 1979, faunas 5-7); Olympen
Formation of central Jameson Land (Birkelund et al. 1971) and southern Traill 0
(Putallaz 1961). Western Scotland

:
parts of the Glashvan Silt, Tobar Ceann Siltstone,

and Scaladal Sandstone Members of Skye. Eastern Scotland : the Zone includes the

transgressive Rhaxella spiculites (Ardassie Limestone Member) and glauconitic silt-

stone (Port-an-Righ Ironstone Member) of the Moray Firth basin (Sykes 1975a).

England : classified in the Plicatilis Zone. The characteristic Cardioceratidae extend as

far as the Terres Noires of the Basses Alpes in southern France (Bourseau 1977), the

Moscow Basin (Ilovaisky 1904), northern Siberia (Kniazev 1976), Alaska and
Wyoming (Reeside 1919), and the Canadian Rockies (Whiteaves 1903).

1 (a) Vertebrale Subzone

Index : Cardioceras ( Vertebriceras) vertebrale (J. Sowerby). The species was fully

described by Arkell (1942, p. 242) and the holotype, from near Oxford, is refigured

here on Plate 112, fig. 5.

Definition. Introduced by Arkell as a Subzone of the Plicatilis Zone (1947a, p. 48) for

the Oxford area, the first explicit indication of a type-locality was by Callomon (1964,

p. 286): ‘around Oxford’. No type section was proposed because, although the diag-

nostic fauna was best known from the Oxford area, it appears abruptly above a

considerable thickness of unfossiliferous beds (Lower Calcareous Grit) of imprecisely

known age, so that its relation to the faunas of the Cordatum Zone below was
uncertain. There were indications of a considerable faunal non-sequence bridged in

part elsewhere, e.g. in northern Germany, by the Tenuicostatum Zone. The expanded
section in Skye, in which the Cordatum Zone is fully represented, makes a suitable

stratotype. The Vertebrale Subzone is, therefore, now formally defined as beginning
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54 m above the base of bed 21 of the Staffin Shale Formation at Staffin as described

in the section given below.

Characteristic fauna and horizons. The differences between the forms of Cardioceras

in the Cordatum and Densiplicatum Zones are most clearly seen in the style of the

secondary ribbing. In the earlier forms the secondaries sweep forward strongly at the

ventrolateral shoulders but persist and run continuously into the finely serrated ventral

keel. In the later forms ventrolateral shoulders bearing accentuated secondaries tend

to be separated from the more coarsely serrated keel by smooth margins with at most

vestigial ribbing. In the Yertebrale Subzone strongly-ribbed forms (Subvertebriceras

,

Vertebriceras) predominate among the microconchs. The cordate forms of the

Cordatum Subzone become rare. The macroconchs tend to be large and smooth

(Scoticardioceras, Goliathiceras) and hence not diagnostic.

There is also a group of small, compressed, evolute, finely and densely ribbed forms

of the subgenus Plasmatoceras, present already in the Cordatum Zone and probably

evolved independently from Scarburgiceras. This group may or may not co-occur with

Subvertebriceras

,

depending apparently to some extent on lithofacies, for Plasmato-

ceras predominates in clays and silts, Subvertebriceras in arenaceous facies. The syste-

matic position of Plasmatoceras has been in some doubt. The type and only specimen

of the type-species, P. plastum Buckman, 1925 (pi. 607) was described and not too

well figured alongside a very similar-looking specimen, the type and only specimen

of another species, Plasmatites crenulatus Buckman, 1925 (pi. 608). Both specimens

bore identical and rather cryptic labels, which were interpreted by Arkell (1941,

p. lxxvii), but left the localities and horizons of origin uncertain. The additional

material in the British Museum was no more conclusive. The difficulty was that

P. crenulatus seems to be without doubt a true Amoeboceras s.s. close to A. bauhini

(Oppel), probably from the Baylei Zone, which occurs near the surmized locality, or

possibly from uppermost Upper Oxfordian immediately below. The inference was that

Plasmatoceras was similarly a late Amoeboceras. New evidence from a collection of

ammonites, including one indubitable bodychamber of P. plastum , in the same preser-

vation as the type (collected by the Geological Survey in 1887 (IGS Jrl947b-d) and
bearing the label ‘brickyard 1 mile west of Wooton Bassett’) shows that the locality

inferred by Arkell is without doubt in the Cordatum Zone, probably Costicardia

Subzone. Arkell’s interpretation of Plasmatoceras, as given in the Treatise, is

therefore correct.

In the thick type-section in Skye the Subzone can be further subdivided into three

informal horizons (see text-fig. 3). From below: (i) popilaniense horizon: the lowest

3 m of the Subzone are dominated by small C. (Plasmatoceras) popilaniense Boden,

without either C. (Cardioceras) or C. (Scoticardioceras); (ii) excavatum horizon: 4 m
above the base sees the incoming of C. (S.) excavatum (Sowerby) with abundant

C. (Subvertebriceras) densiplicatum, zenaidae Ilovaisky and sowerbyi Arkell;

(iii) tenuistriatum horizon: from 7 m above the base the fauna is characterized by

small C. (P .) tenuistriatum Borissiak and tenuicostatum (Nikitin).

Distribution. At Port-an-Righ and Bow Buoy Skerry the Vertebrale Subzone is thin,

but representatives of the popilaniense horizon can be recognized near the top of the
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Shandwick Siltstone Member. The well-preserved fauna of the Port-an-Righ Iron-

stone Member at both these localities belongs to the excavatum horizon, although at

Bow Buoy Skerry the upper part of the member is of tenuistriatum horizon age. At
Brora the Ardassie Limestone Member belongs to the tenuistriatum horizon, explain-

ing Buckman’s difficulty (1925, p. 49) in matching the fauna with English forms. In

Strathaird, Isle of Skye, only the excavatum horizon can be recognized. The excavatum

horizon can now also be recognized in an important section at Warboys, north-north-

west of Cambridge. There, a thin black clay (Callomon 1968, p. 289, bed 9) resting

non-sequentially on Bukowskii Subzone was formerly assigned to Upper Oxfordian

on the basis of poorly-preserved ammonites resembling Amoeboceras that could not

be matched with any comparable material then available. When crushed,

Plasmatoceras and C. sowerbyi may be hard to distinguish from Amoeboceras. The
tenuistriatum fauna has not been recorded from Britain before but is well known
from the Heersum Beds near Hannover (Siegfried 1952), the Czestochowa area of

Poland (Brochwicz-Lewinski 1976), and the Jura (Enay 1966, p. 248).

1 (b) Maltonense Subzone

Index : Cardioceras (Maltoniceras) maltonense (Young and Bird). The holotype is lost,

and no suitable topotype has come to light, so a specimen from Highworth, Wiltshire,

has been designated neotype by Arkell (1941), refigured here on Plate 113, fig. 1.

Definition. The base of the Maltonense Subzone is defined by the appearance of

C. (Maltoniceras) and the top by the appearance of C. (Miticardioceras). Such a

subzone is necessary to define the interval yielding C. (Maltoniceras) and C. (Scoti
-

cardioceras) but without C. (.Miticardioceras). Unfortunately, the foreshore at this

level at Staffin is boulder strewn and poorly exposed. It is therefore proposed that the

type locality should be the foreshore at Port-an-Righ, Ross-shire, in eastern Scotland

(text-fig. 1). The Maltonense Subzone fauna is found in the top bed of a prominent

red-weathering nodular ironstone unit (the Port-an-Righ Ironstone Member of Sykes

(1975a)). The characteristic elements include C. (Maltoniceras) maltonense, vagum
Ilovaisky, schellwieni Boden (non Arkell), C. (Cawtoniceras) cawtonense (Blake and
Huddleston), and C. (Subvertebriceras) zenaidae, before C. (Miticardioceras) tenuiser-

ratum appears near the base of the overlying Port-an-Righ Siltstone Member. Peri-

sphinctids are also abundant at this level, including P. (Dichotomosphinctes) cf.

antecedens Salfeld and P. (Arisphinctes) vorda Arkell. The Boreal Maltonense Subzone

and the Sub-Boreal Antecedens Subzone largely coincide (see text-fig. 2), as the over-

lap of the areal distribution of the Cardioceratidae and the Perisphinctidae probably

reaches its maximum during this time. The tops, however, probably do not coincide,

as C. (Miticardioceras) appears to come in some way below the base of the Sub-

Mediterranean Parandieri Subzone.

Distribution. East Greenland: Traill 0 (Putallaz 1961). Skye: Staffin, between beds 21

and 22; Strathaird, the Scaladal Sandstone Member, upper part, 20 m+ (Sykes

1975a). Eastern Scotland: Port-an-Righ. England: usually described under Ante-

cedens Subzone (see Callomon 1960); that of Yorkshire recently reviewed by Wright

(1972). The Wash boreholes : beds 8-10 (Gallois and Cox 1977). Canada: the southern
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Rockies (C. (C.) canadense Whiteaves; see Frebold 1957). Russia: Moscow basin

(C. vagum Ilovaisky, 1904).

2. Tenuiserratum Zone

Index: Cardioceras (Miticardioceras) tenuiserratum (Oppel). The specimen from the

Argovian Jura figured by Oppel (1863, pi. 53, fig. 2a-c), referred to by Arkell (1941,

p. 237) as holotype, is now designated lectotype. It is kept at the ETH, Zurich, and
is refigured here as Plate 113, fig. 2. The species was first used as index of a Zone
by Malinowska (1966) for the northern parts of Poland in which Cardioceratidae

predominate, but later (e.g. Malinowska 1776) it appears only as joint index with

Perisphinctes chloroolithicus in a way that indicates a temporal extent for the Zone
differing considerably from that defined here and based possibly in part on a

miscorrelation. The Zone is subdivided into Tenuiserratum and Blakei Subzones.

Equivalent to the upper part of the Antecedens Subzone and most if not all of the

Parandieri Subzone of the Sub-Boreal/Sub-Mediterranean Provinces.

2 {a). Tenuiserratum Subzone

Index: as for the Zone.

Definition and characteristic fauna. The base of the Subzone is marked by the

appearance of small, almost smooth button-like species retaining little besides subdued
widely spaced lateral nodes and a finely crenulate keel, of which C. tenuiserratum

appears to be a microconch and C. {Miticardioceras) mite Buckman (1923, pi. 375)

a macroconch. They tend to have been overlooked in the past, and dismissed merely

as nuclei or juveniles of Maltoniceras, but although there is some range of variability

of ornament the maximum adult size is a remarkably constant character. At Staffin

these forms occur commonly throughout beds 23-30, at some of the higher levels in

extreme abundance. These beds are therefore designated stratotype of the Zone, and
the Subzone is defined by its base, bed 23. Other forms include C. (Maltoniceras

)

schellwieni and C. (Cawtoniceras) cawtonense ranging up from below; rare C. {Sub-

vertebriceras); and Perisphinctes {Dichotomosphinctes) cf. antecedens Salfeld.

Distribution. C. tenuiserratum makes a most useful stratigraphical marker over a very

wide area. Eastern Greenland : Kosmocerasdal Member of the Kap Leslie Formation

of Milne Land (Callomon and Birkelund 1979, fauna 8), with C. cawtonense
,

C. maltonense, and C. {Maltoniceras) bodeni Maire as well as the index (Sykes

Collection). Skye: Staffin. Eastern Scotland: Port-an-Righ Siltstone Member, Port-

an-Righ. Eastern and Southern England: Melton, near the base; St. Ives, near Hunt-
ingdon, the St. Ives Rock— cf. C. (M.) schellwieni Arkell (non Boden) and C. {M.)

brightoni Arkell, partim (1941, pi. LI, fig. 11; 1942, pi. LII, figs. 17, 18); Upware,
north-east of Cambridge, in Corallian facies, common but unlocalized (Sedgwick

Museum); the Wash boreholes: Ellsworth Rock Series (=West Walton Beds of

Gallois and Cox 1977), beds 11-16, and Ampthill Clay, beds 1-4; Ampthill: through-

out the Oakley Beds, Ellsworth Rock Group, some 6 m of irregularly-bedded silts and
siltstones with Exogyra lumachelles and lenticles of serpulite resting with sharp

boundary on a remanie bed of concretions containing the fauna of the Vertebrale

Subzone, and overlain by typical dark pyritic Ampthill Clay; Worminghall, near
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Oxford: the Worminghall Rock— a bed of siltstone in the Oakley Beds which yielded

the type of Miticardioceras mite Buckman. Western France: Poitou, where it charac-

terizes a distinct horizon (Cariou 1966, fauna 2); Eastern France: Talant, near Dijon
(Maire 1938); The French, Ledonian, and Argovian Jura (Petitclerc 1916; Enay 1966;

de Loriol 1902; Oppel 1863). Northern Germany : near Hanover (Arkell 1941, p. 238).

South Germany: Saxony; north of the Bohemian massif (Bruder 1885). Moravia,
south of the Bohemian massif (Uhlig 1881) and Galicia, the Pennine klippen belt

(Neumayr 1871). Northern and Southern Poland (Malinowska 1976). Moscow
Basin: including the forms described as C. zieteni Rouillier (Ilovaisky 1904, refigured

by Arkell 1941, p. 233, text-fig. 83.3, 4.). The true zieteni is much more inflated and
although it may belong to this group, the name is best kept separate for the time

being.

2 (b). Blakei Subzone

Index : Cardioceras (Cawtoniceras) blakei Spath. The holotype (IGS 72203) was figured

by Spath (1935, pi. 13, fig. 4) and is refigured here as Plate 113, fig. 3.

Definition. The subzone is marked by the incoming of the youngest Cardioceras fauna,

characterized by C. blakei, with its widely spaced primary ribs and almost wholly

separated secondaries. Type-locality: Staffin, base 7-7 m above the base of bed 27 in

the Digg Siltstone Member, rising through bed 30 of the Flodigarry Shale Member
and into the lower part of bed 31. Here the fauna consists of C. (Cawtoniceras)

blakei, aff. intercalatum Arkell, C. (Maltoniceras) vagum Ilovaiskii, C. (.Miticardio-

ceras) tenuiserratum and sp., and Perisphinctes (Dichotomosphinctes

)

spp. At the top,

bed 30, more strongly-ribbed forms occur, including C. (Cawtoniceras) cf. ogivale

(Buckman) and individuals transitional to Amoeboceras ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov) and

A. newbridgense sp. nov.

Distribution. The Subzone has not yet been very widely recognized because south-

wards Cardioceratidae are rapidly replaced by Perisphinctidae, giving a
‘

Cardioceras

gap’ between the last forms of the Tenuiserratum Subzone and the first Amoeboceras

of the Upper Oxfordian. The Blakei fauna is clearly recognizable in the Wash bore-

holes, beds 5-14 (Gallois and Cox 1977). The index species occurs 4 m above the

base of the Ampthill Clay, with more strongly ribbed forms a further 4 m above. 12 m
of clays with perisphinctids then separate these forms from the first Amoeboceras.

A similar gap appears to be present in the lower Ampthill Clay of Ampthill, and in

Poland and France, although the ranges of Amoeboceras are still little known there.

UPPER OXFORDIAN

In the Boreal succession, the principal faunas of Amoeboceras allow the Upper
Oxfordian to be divided into four Zones : Glosense, Serratum, Regulare, and Rosen-

krantzi Zones (Sykes and Surlyk 1976). These Zones may now be subdivided into six

Subzones, with the recognition of three further informal horizons.

3. Glosense Zone

Index: Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) glosense (Bigot and Brasil). The protograph of
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text-fig. 4. Map showing the principal outcrops of Middle and Upper Oxfordian in Staffin Bay, Skye.
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the holotype, which has been destroyed, is reproduced here as Plate 115, fig. 9. The
systematics of this species are discussed fully below.

Definition. Subdivided into Ilovaiskii and Glosense Subzones. Corresponds roughly

to the Alternoides Zone of Russian authors, but as there are serious systematic

uncertainties attached to the name Ammonites alternoides Nikitin, its use as index is

best avoided. Its characteristic fauna includes both Decipia decipiens (J. Sowerby) and
spp., and the Cardioceratidae of the Trigonia clavellata Beds of Dorset, so that it is

also equivalent to the lower part of the Cautisnigrae Zone of the Sub-Boreal Province

as well as the Decipiens Zone of authors, a zone whose supposed position in the

succession has oscillated.

3 (a). Ilovaiskii Subzone

Index'. Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov 1929) (non Arkell 1945)

(= A. pseudocaelatum Spath, 1935, obj.). The protograph of the holotype is repro-

duced here as Plate 113, fig. 4.

Definition and characteristic fauna. Type-locality Staffin, base near the bottom of

bed 31 in the Flodigarry Shale Member. The fauna consists there of A. ilovaiskii
,

A. transitorium Spath, A. newbridgense sp. nov., A. shuravskii (D. Sokolov), Decipia

sp., and Perisphinctes sp. These first faunas ofAmoeboceras are characterized by dense

ribbing on the outer whorl that curves strongly forward giving them a considerable

resemblance to Cardioceras (late Scarburgiceras) of the Cordatum Zone, with which

they may be and have been confused in the past when material is not well preserved

:

the uncertainties attaching to Ammonites alternoides are of this kind. Inner whorls are

typically those of Amoeboceras
,
however, with straight dense ribbing on fairly flat

whorlsides rising to quadrate ventrolateral shoulders.

Distribution. Greenland : higher parts of the Kosmocerasdal Member of Milne Land
(Callomon and Birkelund 1979, faunas 9 and 10), in which the specimens reach what
is probably normal size, around 60 mm diameter, compared with only about 20 mm
in eastern England. Western Scotland: Staffin, 1-2 m. North Yorkshire: found in the

discontinuous Newbridge Beds at the base of the Upper Calcareous Grit Formation.

The lower part of the overlying Spaunton Sandstone yields a fauna characterized by

A. nunningtonense Wright (1972), a species only sporadically encountered elsewhere in

the Glosense Subzone. Its position is between the well-known faunas of the Sub-

Boreal Parandieri Subzone and Cautisnigrae Zone, a position long thought to be

represented by a major gap in the classical successions of southern England. To fill

this gap Wright (1972) created a Nunningtonense Subzone for the fauna, which

includes typical and abundant Decipia. The Sub-Boreal scheme of Zones has since had

to be modified and the precise arrangement is not resolved, but the Sub-Boreal column

is where the Nunningtonense Subzone belongs (see text-fig. 2). In the Boreal succession

A. nunningtonense is rare and ranges from the upper part of the Ilovaiskii Subzone

through possibly to the base of the Serratum Zone. Although this establishes the

correlation of the Boreal and Sub-Boreal successions, other species of Amoeboceras

seem more appropriate as zonal indicators in the Boreal succession. Southern York-

shire: Melton. Eastern England: the clays of the Lower Ampthill Clay with an
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assemblage consisting almost only of Decipia and Perisphinctes, encountered in bore-

holes round the Wash and in Norfolk (Gallois and Cox 1977, beds 11-14), are

followed by a fauna of well-preserved but diminutive Amoeboceras (bed 15). They
include A. ilovaiskii, A. transitorium, and A. cf. newbridgense and constitute the "A.

aff. pseudocaelatum fauna’ obtained from temporary exposures at Long Stanton,

Cambridgeshire, and recorded by Arkell (1937a). U.S.S.R., Moscow basin: a

comparable succession is found (Ilovaisky 1904; Nikitin 1916; Sazonov 1957)—beds
B-C (2 m) of Miatshkovo with C. tenuiserratum and C. (Subvertebriceras) zenaidae

Ilovaiskii of the Tenuiserratum Zone are followed by bed D (0.8 m) with A. ilovaiskii.

Amoeboceras of this age is also figured by D. Sokolov (1912) from the Petchora (pi.

HI, fig. 1).

3 (b) Glosense Subzone

Index: as for the Zone.

Definition and characteristic fauna. Type section, Staffin: Flodigarry Shale Member,
bed 3 1 , 2-95-4- 50m above the base. Besides the index, A. damoni Spath and A . nunning-

tonense occur. In Yorkshire the latter prevails in the upper Spaunton Sandstone, but in

Skye, where the Subzone is in any case thin, it is not common enough to establish a

characteristic horizon. Southwards the perisphinctids of the overlapping Sub-Boreal

fauna come in: P. (P.) aff. strumatus Buckman, P. (Arisphinctes) aff. osmingtonensis

Arkell, P. (Pseudarisphinctes) damoni Arkell, Decipia decipiens, and D. lintonensis.

Distribution. Despite its thinness in Scotland and eastern England this is the most
widely recognizable Subzone. Greenland : Jacobsstigen Member, Th. Thomsens Land,

and Bernbjerg Formation, Wollaston Foreland (Sykes and Surlyk 1976); Milne Land,

Pecten Sandstone, especially in its reduced western outcrop (Callomon and Birkelund

1979, fauna 1 1). Staffin: 1-5 m in bed 31. Yorkshire: Spaunton Sandstone, passing into

Ampthill Clay at Melton. Eastern England: Boxworth Rock (Sedgwick Museum).
Southern England: remanie and lenticular Upper Calcareous Grit resting on Coral

Rag at Cumnor, Oxford (Oxford University Museum, Morris Collection) and near

Abingdon (old collections); Steeple Ashton, Wiltshire; and A. glosense and A.

damoni (the type) occur in the Trigonia clavellata Beds of the Dorset coast.

Normandy: Sables de Glos (the type of A. glosense). Hence the Glosense Subzone is

equivalent to parts at least of the Cautisnigrae Zone in the south, and the

Nunningtonense Subzone in Yorkshire.

4. Serratum Zone

Index : Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) serratum (J. Sowerby). The neotype is refigured

here as Plate 117, fig. 1; systematic treatment below.

Nomenclature. The first use of this species as a zonal index was by Davies (1916) to

label the beautifully preserved drift assemblage of Amoeboceras of eastern England
derived from the Ampthill Clay. The position of this assemblage in the succession was
not known. It also included large Perisphinctidae of the group of P. variocostatus

(Buckland) but whether these occurred at precisely the same level as A. serratum was
not known. Arkell (1937a) placed the whole fauna in the Middle Ampthill Clay as a

single Variocostatus Zone, to include at the same time the Dorset T. clavellata Beds.

He subsequently referred to the drift assemblage as the prionodes fauna (1947, p. 356),
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which he thought included P. variocostatus, and finally as the variocostatus cum
serratum fauna (1956). Spath (1935) introduced a zone of Ringsteadia anglica and
A. serratum for the Pecten Sandstone of Milne Land.

Definition and characteristicfauna. Subdivided into Koldeweyense and Serratum Sub-

zones. The most typical species are A. koldeweyense sp. nov., A. serratum, and
A. mansoni Pringle, characterized by dense straight ribbing on rather flat whorlsides,

the ribs accentuated or swelling almost into tubercles at the umbilical margin, at

mid height, and at the angular ventrolateral shoulders : innermost whorls and macro-
conch bodychambers smooth. The type-section of both Subzones is at Staffin where,

as now defined, the Serratum Zone is then partly equivalent to the Variocostatus Zone
of Anderson and Dunham (1966), the Mansoni Zone of Morris (1968) and the

Cautisnigrae and Pseudocordata Zones of Wright (1973).

4 (a) Koldeweyense Subzone

Index : Amoeboceras koldeweyense sp. nov.

Definition. Type-locality Staffin, bed 31, 4-5 m above the base, to bed 33, 3-2 m above
base, characterized by the appearance of the distinctive index in which the inner

whorls are completely smooth to a much later stage than in other species. The longer-

ranging A. serratum and A. mansoni already occur but as minor elements; also P.

(Dichotomoceras) cf. bifurcatus.

Distribution. This new fauna is known principally from Staffin, where it is extremely

abundant in the top of bed 31, 10 m above the base of the Flodigarry Shale Member.
North-east Greenland: Store Koldewey 0, Kloft I Formation in part (Ravn 1911).

Eastern England : occasional specimens from glacial drift, derived from Ampthill Clay.

4 (b) Serratum Subzone

Index', as for the Zone.

Definition. Type-section Staffin, bed 33, middle part, 3-2-9-0 m above the base.

Characterized by A. serratum and mansoni as principal elements, without A. kolde-

weyense', less common are A. shulginae Mesezhnikov and A. cf.freboldi Spath, while

A. regular

e

Spath and A. leucum Spath make their first appearance, although they

dominate in the Regulare Zone above. At Staffin Perisphinctes sp. and Euaspidoceras

have also been found. A. mansoni dominates there in the upper part of the Subzone
and this may be designated an informal mansoni horizon.

Distribution. Greenland : Bernbjerg Formation, Wollaston Foreland and Jacobsstigen

Member, Th. Thomsens Land (Sykes and Surlyk 1976); upper part of the Pecten

Sandstone, Milne Land(7). Scotland: Staffin, 5-8 m. Yorkshire: A. aff. serratum

recorded from the Snape Sandstone (Wright 1972) but the presence of Ringsteadia

at the same level suggests Regulare Zone. Eastern England
:
probably about 1 0 m in

the Wash boreholes; elsewhere in the Ampthill Clay of the region, but known almost

exclusively from concretions found in glacial drift. Southern England: in the area in

which the Middle Oxfordian is developed in Corallian facies, the serratum fauna is

practically unknown, the most southerly occurrence so far being at Cumnor, near

Oxford, or possibly Red Down, Highworth (Arkell 1947, p. 353). The absence most
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probably reflects the well-known major non-sequences in the Upper Oxfordian. On
the Dorset coast the Red Beds at the top of the Trigonia clavellata Beds, which define

the Cautisnigrae Zone and have yielded Amoeboceras glosense of the Boreal Glosense

Zone, are separated by some 5 m of Sandsfoot Clay from the next overlying zoneable

formation, the Sandsfoot Grit, which yields Ringsteadia of the Pseudocordata Zone.

The Sandsfoot Clay seems to have yielded no diagnostic ammonites and must there-

fore still be classed in the Cautisnigrae Zone, but it may well be equivalent to the

Serratum Zone of the north. Russia: Petchora (Sokolov 1912, pi. Ill, fig. 4; Mesezh-

nikov 1967, pi. 5). Canada: the Serratum Zone can now be recognized in the Fernie

Group of the Rocky Mountains and foothills (Frebold et al. 1959).

5. Regulare Zone

Index : Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) regulare Spath. The holotype from Novaya
Zemlya, is refigured as Plate 118, fig. 9.

Definition. Characterized by moderately evolute, densely, and regularly ribbed Amoe-

boceras resembling spoked wheels, including A. regulare,freboldi Spath, leucum Spath,

and schulginae Mesezhnikov, and lacking the more discoidal forms with smooth

body-chambers of the A. serratum group. They represent the next evolutionary stage

away from Cardioceras towards the Pleuroceras-like late forms. Type-locality Staffin,

bed 33, about 9-5 m above the base, to the base of bed 35. The thick shales of

bed 33 are rather featureless so that the boundary cannot be tied to any easily

recognizable marker-bed but has to be located by means of the ammonites.

The Zone is not at present further divisible, but its upper part is characterized

by the common occurrence of a new species of Ringsteadia, R. caledonica sp. nov.,

which first appears 2-7 m below bed 34, and is the oldest Ringsteadia s.s. known from

Britain. The upper part of the Zone may therefore be designated the caledonica

horizon.

Nomenclature. The fauna as found at Skye is strikingly similar to that figured by

Mesezhnikov (1967) from Siberia, for which he created a Ravni Zone (1967, 1976)

based on A. ravni Spath as index, a species defined apparently only by its holotype

which came from ‘East Coast of Scotland (Shandwick?)'. Re-examination of the

outcrops near Shandwick revealed no beds higher than Tenuiserratum Zone (Sykes

1975a), so that the position of A. ravni remains problematical, and unsuitable as a

zonal index.

Distribution. Greenland: Bernbjerg Formation of Wollaston Foreland, 50 m; shales

above the Pecten Sandstone of Milne Land; part at least of the Hareelv Formation of

southern Jameson Land. Staffin: 6 m. Northern North Sea, Brent-Cormorant fields:

borings (Callomon 1975). East England: drift ex Ampthill Clay (the type of A.

leucum). Northern Siberia: Kheta/Boyarka rivers. Novaya Zemlya: the types of A.

regulare and freboldi. Arctic Canada: Mackenzie King Island (A. freboldi: Frebold

1961, pi. 3, figs. 2, 3) and northern Yukon (A. regulare: Frebold 1977, pi. 3, fig. 6).

Ringsteadia caledonica sp. nov. is close to R. flexuoides (Quenstedt) which occurs in

southern Germany and the Jura in the Bimammatum Zone, Hypselum Subzone.
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6. Rosenkrantzi Zone

Index : Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) rosenkrantzi Spath. The holotype, from
Wollaston Foreland, is refigured as Plate 120, fig. 3.

Nomenclature. New Zone, equivalent at Staffin to the Anglica Zone of Anderson and
Dunham (1966) and the Pseudocordata Zone with A. aff. marstonense of Wright

(1973).

Definition. Subdivided into Marstonense and Bauhini Subzones.

6 (a) Marstonense Subzone

Index : Amoeboceras (.Prionodoceras) marstonense Spath.

Definition and characteristic fauna. Marked by the incoming of A. marstonense and
A . rosenkrantzi

,
involute compressed forms with accentuated secondary ribs twisting

sharply forwards at the ventrolateral shoulder of the whorlside and strongly densely

crenulated keels. Type-locality Staffin, bed 35. R. caledonica still occurs in the lower

part, and R. pseudocordata throughout.

Distribution. Greenland: Bernbjerg Formation, Cardiocerasdal and Rodryggen areas

of Wollaston Foreland; Milne Land, shales of the Bays Elv Member above the

Pecten Sandstone; Southern Jameson Land, Flareelv Formation (Spath 1935, pi. 13,

fig. 5). Scotland: Staffin, 6 m. Southern England: Marston, near Swindon in iron-

stones similar to those of Westbury (the type of A. marstonense, and associated fauna

of Ringsteadia pseudoyo). Canada: Mackenzie King Island (Frebold 1961).

6 (b) Bauhini Subzone

Index : Amoeboceras bauhini (Oppel).

Definition. Characterized by the incoming of diminutive species of the group of

A. bauhini, including A. praebauhini Salfeld and A. tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin), in

which the ribbing tends to bend backwards on ascending the whorlside before twisting

sharply forward at the ventro-lateral shoulders. A. rosenkrantzi persists, as does

Ringsteadia cf. pseudocordata. Type-locality Staffin, beds 36-37.

Distribution. Greenland : shales and glauconites above the Pecten Sandstone of Milne

Land. Scotland: Staffin, 5-5 m, the only locality at which the Subzone has so far been

clearly characterized. Southern England: characteristic ammonites occasionally

found in beds of the Pseudocordata Zone, although rare. Southern Germany: the

type of A. bauhini, from ‘/LKalke’ of Hundsriick, precise age not known, but

probably from the Planula Zone. Russia: Petchora.

Correlation of the Rosenkrantzi Zone. There is considerable overlap in both provinces

between Boreal Amoeboceras and Sub-Boreal Ringsteadia, so that a closer correlation

should be possible at this level. Although continuous sections in southern England

are almost non-existent it is evident that the Pseudocordata Zone encompasses a

succession of distinguishable Ringsteadia faunas. These are (a) the fauna from the

Upper Calcareous Grit of Marston, north-east of Swindon, which yields mainly the

involute disc-like forms of the group of R. pseudoyo Salfeld and A. marstonense',
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(b) the fauna of the Westbury Ironstone, with giant, moderately evolute but com-
pressed forms of the group of R. pseudocordata, various other perisphinctids, but

apparently no Amoeboceras-, and (c) the fauna of the Ringstead Coral Bed, with

R. evoluta and A. cf. bauhini. The Ringsteadia species of fauna (b) are also found in the

Sandsfoot Grit of Dorset, where they are associated with A. cf. rosenkrantzi. These

three faunas are the basis of a subdivision of the Pseudocordata Zone proposed by

Morris (1968), who placed the Pseudoyo Subzone above the Pseudocordata Subzone

because he found a specimen of R. pseudoyo between Sandsfoot Grit and Ringstead

Coral Bed near Ringstead. The position of A. marstonense in the succession at

Staffin suggests that the Marstonense Subzone is equivalent to both Pseudoyo and

Pseudocordata Subzones of the Pseudocordata Zone, but the material of Ringsteadia

from Staffin is not sufficient to establish the order of the Subzones independently. The
occurrence of R. caledonica in the top part of the Regulare Zone of Staffin indicates

that the Ringsteadia species of the Sandsfoot Grit, the lowest in Dorset, are not the

oldest, and that there is a faunal non-sequence there.

KIMMERIDGIAN

From the base of the Kimmeridgian upwards the distinction between Boreal and Sub-

Boreal Provinces becomes blurred as the Pictoniinae spread northwards. A common
zonal scheme based on Pictonia, Rasenia, and Aulacostephanus has been widely used.

The Kimmeridgian Stage is defined by its lowest Zone, the Baylei Zone, stratotype

at Ringstead, Dorset, in the Rhactorhynchia inconstans Bed (Arkell 1947a, p. 44,

bed 26). This bed can be correlated precisely with the easily recognizable base ofbed 38

in the Staffin section. The base of the Baylei Zone is used formally to ‘close’ the Boreal

Upper Oxfordian by defining the base of the Kimmeridgian Stage at the same level in

both Boreal and Sub-Boreal Provinces. The common forms of Pictonia found in the

R. inconstans Bed both in Dorset and around Swindon are P. densicostata (Salfeld

MS.) Buckman 1925, pi. 533, not P. baylei Tornquist, which is a member of the

slightly younger fauna of ‘degenerated perisphinctids’ with characteristic irregular

ribbing described by Tornquist (1896) and usually referred to under the name
P. normandiana Tornquist. Provincial separation from the Sub-Mediterranean

Province persists into the Kimmeridgian. Although the base of the Sub-

Mediterranean Kimmeridgian is taken conventionally to lie at the top of the Planula

Zone, the precise correlation of this level with that of the type succession remains open

and may be uncertain by as much as a whole ammonite Zone.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Species definitions. The zonation of the Boreal Oxfordian is based on the evolutionary steps of one

family, the Cardioceratidae, with two genera, Cardioceras and Amoeboceras. The former has been mono-
graphed repeatedly and needs no further discussion: the basis for reference is the work by Arkell

(1935-1948). The latter genus has been described so far only piecemeal, the principal difficulty lying in

the lack of reliable stratigraphy.

In deciding the taxonomic principles to be followed, the choice is between ‘horizontal’ and ‘vertical’

classifications. In the former, to be successful one needs collections level by level large enough to
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assess variability of a probable biospecies. Given sufficient stratigraphic refinement, successive biospecies

would be seen to change subtly as a whole
;
and any recognizable change in successive populations can be

reflected in the nomenclature, be it at specific level, or chronologically subspecific level, or even by a

chronologically serial index, e.g. a, /?, . . . There is then considerable morphological overlap between

successive populations, and this raises the practical problem in attempting to identify new material, say

from a new locality: any single specimen might qualify for one of several names, depending on its

precise age. But to determine the age is usually the purpose of trying to name it! In a vertical

classification a nominal taxon is defined purely morphologically. The field-information is plotted as a

range-chart, constantly changing as new material is discovered. A population at one level may then be

broken up into an assemblage of morphospecies, which may seem artificial and unnatural, but makes it

possible to communicate new information and to identify new material before trying to decide its

precise age. At the same time, the morphological range of what one thinks to have been a biospecies

at any one level may be expressed by reading off the names of the morphospecies recorded at that level

on the range-chart. In the genus Amoeboceras attempts to classify horizontally are particularly difficult,

for intraspecific variability seems to be unusually large. Dimorphism is not always clearly discernible

(see below), and there is a tendency towards repeated close homoeomorphy over a restricted range of

morphologies. Small collections, particularly of microconchs, from scattered localities are hard to

identify. Despite all the new information that has been obtained, most of our material is still of this

kind. The number of collections of Upper Oxfordian Amoeboceras from single horizons numerous and
well-preserved enough to attempt a biospecific analysis of variability is perhaps three : faunas 9 and 1

1

from the Glosense Zone of Milne Land, eastern Greenland, and the fauna of the Koldeweyense Subzone

of Staffin. The only fauna with extensive and well-preserved material is that of the A. serratum group from
the glacial drift of eastern England, but it is probably not all of the same age. Nor is this peculiar to

Amoeboceras : despite the extensive previous treatments, the classification of Cardioceras is also essen-

tially vertical. It is still too early for a comprehensive treatment of Amoeboceras, and certainly beyond

the present paper. We follow an essentially vertical, ‘conventional’ classification for the time being, and

confine ourselves to a review of those selected aspects relevant to the stratigraphy.

Superfamily stephanocerataceae Neumayr, 1875

Family cardioceratidae Siemiradzki, 1891

Subfamily cardioceratinae Siemiradzki, 1891

Genus amoeboceras Hyatt, 1900

Type species. Ammonites alternans von Buch, 1831. A number of additional generic names are available

for members of this group. Whether adequate or useful depends on the taxonomic principles to be

followed. For the present purposes it suffices to treat the existing names as all subgeneric within the

single genus Amoeboceras. Those based on Oxfordian species are as follows

:

Amoeboceras Hyatt, 1900, s.s.

Type species. Ammonites alternans von Buch, 1831. Small strongly-ribbed microconchs still resembling

Vertebriceras of the Lower Oxfordian
;
discussed further below. Bifurcatus or Bimammatum Zones of

Germany and the Jura.

Prionodoceras Buckman, 1920

Type species. Prionodoceras prionodes Buckman, 1920. Large macroconchs becoming smooth on

the adult bodychamber. Subj. syn. of Amoeboceras serratum (J. Sowerby) discussed further below,

q.v. Suitable for all macroconchs of the Upper Oxfordian; type-species from the Serratum Zone.

Plasmatites Buckman, 1925

Type species. Plasmatites crenulatus Buckman, 1925. Small microconchs with dense straight wiry ribbing,

of the group of A. bauhini (Oppel). The type came from Wiltshire, exact locality not known, and may be
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Kimmeridgian, Baylei Zone, although latest Upper Oxfordian cannot be ruled out. Neither generic nor
specific names have been used since their creation, although they may become useful for members of the

bauhini group when better understood. The relation between Plasmatites and homoeomorphic Lower
Oxfordian Plasmatoceras has been already discussed above (p. 847). No attempt will be made in what
follows to assign species systematically to subgenera.

Dimorphism. Like the rest of the Cardioceratidae, Amoeboceras is in general strongly dimorphic. To pick

out macro- and microconch partners is not easy because of the considerable variability of the dimorphs.

A satisfactory pairing will have to await the collection of much more material at almost every level. No
attempt will be made to try to introduce a consistent and comprehensive taxonomy in either of the two
systems at present in use. If separate specific names already exist for what may well be simply dimorphic
partners, they will not necessarily be united. New names will not be introduced for the other member of

what is thought to be a dimorphic pair, in which only one has been so far named. The dimorphic
status of a specimen, or morphospecies as defined by its type specimen, may, however, be indicated by the

symbols [m] or [M] as usual.

List ofspecies. The following forty-nine species of Amoeboceras, listed alphabetically, have been recorded

from beds probably of Upper Oxfordian age. The order of species in the systematic part essentially

follows stratigraphical succession.

A. alternans (v. Buch, 1831).

A. alternoides (Nikitin, 1878) (p. 147) (possibly a Lower-Middle Oxfordian Cardioceras).

A. arkelli Mesezhnikov, 1967 (p. 115) {nom. nov.pro A. ilovaiskyi Arkell, 1945, p. 350, non Sokolov, 1929).

A. bauhini (Oppel, 1863).

A. crenulatum (Buckman, 1925) (pi. 618) (possibly Lower Kimmeridgian).

A. damoni Spath, 1935.

A. dorsoplanatum (Rouillier, 1849) (p. 364, pi. L, fig. 88).

A. excentricum (Buckman, 1924) (pi. 464).

A. franconicum Spath, 1935 (p. 15) {pro Cardioceras excavatum, Dorn, 1930, pi. 19 (35), fig. 2a, b).

A. freboldi Spath, 1935.

A. glosense (Bigot and Brasil, 1904).

A. grumanticum (D. Sokolov, 1931) (in Sokolov and Bodylevsky 1931, p. 87, p. 16, fig. 4).

A. ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov, 1929) (= A. pseudocaelatum Spath, 1935, obj.) {non Arkell, 1945).

A. koldeweyense sp. nov.

A. leucum Spath, 1935.

A. lineatum (Salfeld, 1915) (p. 182; lectotype pi. 17, fig. \0a-d here designated; = Ammonites alternans

lineatus Quenstedt, 1887, pi. 91, fig. 23 refigured).

A. lorioli (Oppenheimer, 1907) (p. 239, pi. 21, fig. 3).

A. mansoni Pringle, 1936.

A. marchense Spath, 1935 (= Cardioceras aff. excavato, Crick, 1898, pi. 18, figs. 9-10; an isolated [m]

from glacial drift).

A. marstonense Spath, 1935.

A. neischli (Dorn, 1916) (p. 101, text-fig. 3; refigured by Dorn, 1930, pi. 18 (34), fig. 28).

A. newbridgense sp. nov.

A. novosselkense (Davitashvili, 1926) (p. 286, pi. 5, figs. 1, 2).

A. nunningtonense Wright, 1972.

A. ovale (Quenstedt, 1845) (p. 96, pi. 5, fig. 8).

A. pectinatum Mesezhnikov, 1967 (p. 124, pi. 4, fig. 2).

A. pinguis (Rouillier, 1849) (p. 362, fig. 109).

A. praebauhini (Salfeld, 1915) (p. 178; lectotype, pi. 17, fig. 5 designated here. IGS 26054, ex drift,

Norfolk).

A. prionodes (Buckman, 1920) (pi. 155).

?A. quadratolineatum (Salfeld, 1915) (p. 186 ,
= Ammonites alternans quadratus Quenstedt, 1845, pi. 5,

fig. 7, refigured by Salfeld as pi. 17, fig. 22).

A. quadratum (J. Sowerby, 1813) (p. 52, pi. 17, fig. 3. Discussed by Arkell 1948, p. 394).

A. rasoumowskii (Rouillier, 1849) (p. 360, pi. L, fig. 90).

A. ravni Spath, 1935 (p. 17, pi. 4, fig. 4. Mentioned above, p. 855).
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A. reclinatoalternans (Nikitin, 1916) (p. 41, pi. 2, fig. 14).

A. regulare Spath, 1935.

A. reichenbachense (Salfeld, 1915) (p. 172, pi. 17, fig. 2).

A T rosenkrantzi Spath, 1935.

A. schlosseri (Wegele, 1929) (p. 33 (127), pi. 28 (4), fig. 8).

A. serratum (J. Sowerby, 1813).

A. schulginae Mesezhnikov, 1967.

A. shuravskii (D. Sokolov, 1912).

A. simplex Spath, 1935 (p. 22; = Cardioceras bauhini, Nikitin 1916, pi. 1, fig. 8) (non Mesezhnikov and
Romm, 1973, = A. mesezhnikovi Sykes and Surlyk, 1976, nom. nov.).

A. subcordatus (d’Orbigny, 1845) (p. 434, pi. 34, figs. 6, 7).

A. superstes (Phillips, 1871) (p. 332, pi. 15, fig. 21).

A. transitorium Spath, 1935.

A. transversum (Quenstedt, 1887) (p. 826, lectotype, designated here, pi. 91, fig. 11; refigured Salfeld 1915,

p. 170, pi. 17, fig. 1).

A. truculentum (Buckman, 1927) (pi. 704).

A. tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin, 1878).

Location of specimens. The repository of specimens is indicated by the following abbreviations

:

BM British Museum (Natural History), London. BM/RMS: R. M. Sykes collection, now in

the BM
BU Geology Department, University of Birmingham
ETH Eidgenossische Technische Hochschule, Zurich

GGU Geological Survey of Greenland collections, Copenhagen
GSC Geological Survey of Canada collections, Ottawa
IGS Institute of Geological Sciences collections, London
IGSE Institute of Geological Sciences collections, Edinburgh
JHC J. H. Callomon collection, 1957-8

JKW J. K. Wright collection, Chelsea College, London
MGUH Geological Museum of the University of Copenhagen (formerly MMH)
OUM Oxford University Museum
RMS R. M. Sykes collection

RS Riksmuseum, palaeontological collections, Stockholm

WM Woodend Museum, Scarborough

Measurement of dimensions. D, diameter (mm)
;
Wh, Wb, whorl-height and breadth as fractions of D

;

Ud, umbilical diameter as fraction ofD ; P, number of primary ribs per whorl. S/P, ratio of secondary to

primary ribs.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 112

Figs. 1, 2. Amoeboceras (Amoeboceras) alternans (von Buch) [m], 1, neotype, White Jura a, Lochen, near

Balingen, Swabia. Complete adult, natural size. (Tubingen, Quenstedt Coll. 1887, pi. 91, fig. 6;

Salfeld, 1915, pi. 16, fig. 6. Photo: courtesy J. Wendt.) 2, former syntype. White Jura a, Stuifenberg,

near Goppingen, Swabia, (von Buch Coll., Humboldt Museum, Berlin, HUB.C.448.1.) 2a- c, natural

size; 2d-f x2.

Figs. 3, 4. Cardioceras (Subvertebriceras) densiplicatum Boden [m], 3, lectotype, from Popilani,

Lithuania (Boden, 1911, pi. 1, fig. 14). 4, typical complete adult from near Oxford, with test largely

preserved (OUM J4069; previously figured by Arkell 1942, pi. 52, fig. 4a, b).

Fig. 5. Cardioceras ( Vertebriceras) vertebrale (J. Sowerby) [m]. Holotype, Marcham, near Abingdon,

Berks. (OUM J3000). Short arrows here and subsequently mark the onset of bodychamber. Note the

uncoiling umbilical seams in the adults of figs. 1, 4, and 5.
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Amoeboceras alternans (v. Buch, 1831)

Plate 112, figs. 1, 2

1831 Ammonites alternans von Buch, pi. 7, fig. 4 (two figures) and text in legend.

1858 Ammonites alternans von Buch; Quenstedt, pi. 73, fig. 10.

1887 Ammonites alternans von Buch; Quenstedt, pi. 91, figs. 6, 14.

1 895 Ammonites alternans von Buch
;
Woodward, p. 1 55, fig. 68 (= von Buch’s figures redrawn).

1915 Cardioceras alternans (von Buch); Salfeld, p. 161 (synonymy partim), pi. 16, figs. 3, 4

(= von Buch’s figured specimen refigured), 6, 7 (= Quenstedt 1887, figs. 6, 14 refigured).

1931 Cardioceras alternans (von Buch); Dorn, p. 81, pi. 19 (35), fig. 5 (non 3, 4).

1931 Cardioceras subcordatum (D’Orb.); Dorn, p. 79, pi. 19 (35), fig. 7 {non 6).

1957 A. {Amoeboceras) alternans (von Buch); Arkell, p. L306, fig. 375.5 (= Quenstedt 1887, fig.

6 refigured).

1977 Amoeboceras alternans (von Buch); Ziegler, pi. 1, fig. 7.

Type series. Von Buch’s text cites the species as ‘common in S. Germany, from Bamberg (Franconia) to

Switzerland’. His collection contains numerous specimens, all nuclei, from Streitberg in Franconia, and
Stuifenberg and Lochen near Balingen in Swabia. The original description was accompanied by two
figures of what seemed to be a single specimen seen in side and ventral views, said to be from Lochen.

However, Salfeld (1915) concluded that the figures were probably based on two specimens, both of which

he refigured photographically. Moreover, the locality cited originally seemed to be in error, for the

specimens in question carried a label in von Buch’s handwriting stating ‘Streitberg’, a locality also

favoured by matrix and preservation. No lectotype was ever designated. The first modern reviser of the

species was Salfeld. The name alternans had come to be applied to a wide range of forms of varying ages,

far from the type locality. It had become synonymous with what would now be called Amoeboceras from
the Upper Oxfordian. There are two main difficulties : the inadequacy of the remaining type material,

barely identifiable nuclei, unsupported by any subsequent better topotypes ; and uncertainties of strati-

graphy. Moreover, von Buch’s syntypes themselves included several species, so that a restricted interpreta-

tion of the species could vary according to the lectotype chosen. Guided by the traditional German view of

the species, Salfeld divided von Buch’s syntypes into two groups : one of three specimens (including the

two thought to be the basis of von Buch’s figure) for which the name alternans was retained, the other

included at least seven specimens from Streitberg and Lochen, which were identified as belonging to

Ammonites ovalis Quenstedt, 1845. This restricted interpretation has been widely followed, and indicates

that the lectotype should be selected from the first group.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 113

Fig. 1. Cardioceras {Maltoniceras) maltonense (Young and Bird) [M]. Neotype, Highworth Limestones,

Highworth, Wilts. The last septa are approximated. (Arkell Coll., OUM J2983.)

Fig. 2. C. (Miticardioceras) tenuiserratum (Oppel) [m]. Lectotype, Birmensdorfer Schichten, Birmens-

dorf, Aargau. No sutures are visible, but part at least of the outer whorl is bodychamber. (Moesch

Coll., ETH Zurich, Ve S.4; Oppel, 1863, pi. 53, fig. 2a-c.)

Fig. 3. C. (Cawtoniceras) blakei Spath [m], Holotype; cast of an impression in a calcareous concretion

from glacial drift ex Ampthill Clay. Complete adult with some of the final peristome preserved

(IGS 72203).

Fig. 4. Amoeboceras ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov) [M]. Protograph of holotype, from near Moscow (Ilovaisky

1904, pi. 11, fig. 7; slightly enlarged).

Figs. 5-7. A. glosense (Bigot and Brasil). Fauna from a layer of concretions at Melton, North Humber-
side. 5, juvenile [M] with test preserved on inner whorls (F. Whitam Coll., Hull; cast in BM).

6, idem (RMS/BM C. 8041 3). 7, adult [m] with half a whorl bodychamber (RMS/BM C. 8041 4).

Fig. 8. A. nunningtonense Wright [m], Staffin, Flodigarry Shale Member, bed 31, 3-5 m above the base,

boundary between Ilovaiskii and Glosense Subzones (RMS/BM C.8041 1).

Fig. 9. A. cf. glosense (Bigot and Brasil) [m]. Fine-ribbed variety. Staffin, bed 31, 3-0 m above the base

(RMS/BM C.8041 2).
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Unfortunately, the two syntypes figured by von Buch and Salfeld appear to be lost. The collections at

the Humboldt University were searched by Dr. J. Helms in 1974, who reported that only the third syntype
assigned to A. alternans by Salfeld (1915, p. 164) survives, a nucleus 14mm in diameter, from Stuifenberg.

It is figured here on Plate 112, fig. 2. It is inadequate to define a species, lacking any part of the adult

stage on which taxonomy now heavily depends. Were it now selected as lectotype, following the Rules,

the interpretation of this species would be permanently in doubt. A neotype would be excluded as long

as a syntype continued to exist. The relevant clauses in Art. 75 have been somewhat ambiguous, with

a strong presumption (in 75 (c) (3)) that a neotype is ruled out unless ‘all of the original type-material

... be lost or destroyed’. The Secretary of the Commission (Mr. R. V. Melville) has informed us that the

wording of this Article will be amended in a proposed new version of the Rules (see Melville 1977).

This will state that when a lectotype has been designated out of an original type-series all the remaining

members of that series automatically cease to have any special status beyond that also tenable by other

specimens not originally syntypes, e.g. topotypes. Should the lectotype be subsequently lost, no special

attention need be paid to any surviving specimens originally members of the type-series in looking for a

neotype.

We therefore propose the following solution to the problem of A. alternans'.

Lectotype. The syntype figured by Salfeld (1915) as Plate 16, fig. 3a, b, presumed to be the basis at least

in part of the figure given by von Buch ; now presumed lost. Hence, all other syntypes may be stripped of

status. Proposed Neotype. The specimen in the Quenstedt Collection (1887, pi. 91, fig. 6) in Tubingen,

refigured by Salfeld (1915, pi. 16, fig. 6) and Arkell (1957, Treatise). It is refigured on Plate 112, fig. 1 a-c.

It is a complete adult, 31 mm in diameter, a typical microconch, from Lochen. It clearly shows the

specific characters: small size; evolute, quadrate, moderately inflated whorl-section; coarse ribbing,

biplicate or with alternating simple flexuous primary and intercalatory secondary ribs, resembling

Vertebriceras of the Lower Oxfordian; and a fully differentiated and finely crenulate keel.

We propose to take this case to the ICZN for final validation.

Age and distribution. The exact age ofA. alternans in southern Germany remains some-

what uncertain. Most of the material in the collections comes from soft marls

(Tmpressa-Mergel’) of the White Jura and in successions that tend to be obscured by
slumping of overlying harder limestones or disturbed by the presence of diapir-like

calcareous reefs. The biofacies of the marls are somewhat peculiar, with restricted

faunas, among which the ammonites are relatively rare and almost always preserved

only as nuclei, which are not closely datable. Many authors seem agreed that the two

species A. alternans and A. ovalis occur in succession across the a//? boundary. This

boundary is probably a lithological one and diachronous, but in places in which the

lowest
ft
beds have yielded ammonites they seem to establish that A. ovalis occurs in

the Hypselum Subzone of the Bimammatum Zone (Dorn 1930-1931). The age of A.

alternans is thus probably Bifurcatus Zone. Attempts to recognize the species further

afield have met with two difficulties. Either specimens that resemble the types are

similarly well preserved but came from beds also of uncertain ages (Moscow,

Petchora); or they occur in Boreal clay facies, are crushed flat (Britain), and have

been recorded under a different name. A specimen that seems close is shown here on

Plate 1 16, fig. 8 as A. glosense [m], from the Pecten Sandstone of Milne Land, eastern

Greenland, Glosense Subzone of the Glosense Zone
;
and as the general resemblance

of A. ovale is to the microconchs of the overlying A. serratum, the succession A.

alternans—A. ovale ,
Bifurcatus—Hypselum Zones of the Sub-Mediterranean

Province may have its equivalents in the succession A. damoni/glosense [m]—A.
serratum [m], Glosense—Serratum Zones in the Boreal Province (text-fig. 2). It seems

safest, however, to restrict the use of the names alternans and ovale to the more
southerly province for the time being.
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Amoeboceras ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov, 1929)

Plate 113, fig. 4; Plate 114, fig. 5; Plate 115, fig. 8

1904 Cardioceras cf. alternans (von Buch); Ilovaisky, p. 272, pi. 11, fig. 6 (refigured here,

PI. 113, fig. 4).

1929 Cardioceras ilovaiskii M. Sokolov, p. 29.

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) pseudocaelatum Spath 1935, p. 19 (= Cardioceras ilovaiskii

M. Sokolov, obj.).

1937a Amoeboceras aff. pseudocaelatum Spath; Arkell, p. 65, pi. 3, figs. 6, 9.

1957 Cardioceras ilovaiskii M. Sokolov; Sazonov, p. 137, pi. 18, fig. 2.

Type material. Holotype (monotype) figured by Ilovaisky (1904); Moscow, Miatchkovo, bed D.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 54-0, Wh 0-45, Ud 0-24, P 31; Arkell 1937a, pi. 3, fig. 9: D 15-3, Wh 0-40,

Wb 0-29, Ud 0-33, P 31.

Diagnosis. Small to medium-sized Amoeboceras with rectiradiate primary ribbing.

Lateral tubercles feeble or absent and secondaries strongly projected forward from the

furcation point. Umbilical and ventro-lateral tubercles absent.

Description. The holotype is quite distinctive with rather straight primaries ending in

small tubercles half-way up the whorl-side. Bifid secondaries appear above the

tubercles and are slightly weaker at their bases. They immediately project evenly but

strongly forward in a characteristic manner. In small specimens from eastern England

the secondary ribs are also very fine.

Discussion. Ilovaisky’s original figure was renamed Cardioceras ilovaiskii by
M. Sokolov in 1929. Spath (1935), unaware of Sokolov’s paper, added a second new
name for the same specimen, A. pseudocaelatum ,

which must now lapse. Sub-

sequently Arkell (1945a) created A. ilovaiskyi as a new species based on Ilovaisky’s

plate 1 1, fig. 7. This is thus a junior homonym of A. ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov) and has

been renamed A. arkelli by Mesezhnikov (1967). Arkell (1937a) referred all the small

Long Stanton microconchs to A. ilovaiskii
,
but on re-examination of the material

A. cf. transitorium and A. newbridgense are also present. The rare macroconchs,
identified by him as A. truculentum, show much more projected ribbing on the outer

whorl and may also belong to A. ilovaiskii. In the Moscow area A. ilovaiskii occurs in

bed D1 of Ilovaisky (1904), immediately above beds with abundant C. (M .)

tenuiserratum. This situation is strongly reminiscent of the succession both at Staffin

and in eastern England.

Range. A. ilovaiskii characterises its Subzone but may range up into the lower part of

the Glosense Subzone.

Distribution. Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (Long Stanton; North Wooton and
Gedney boreholes). Yorkshire: Newbridge Beds (Laysthorpe Quarry); Spaunton
Sandstone (Newbridge Quarry). Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/
RMS). Central East Greenland: Milne Land, fauna 9 (GGU 137845, 234051).

U.S.S.R. : Novosselki near Moscow.
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Amoeboceras shuravskii (D. Sokolov)

Plate 114, fig. 6

1912 Cardioceras shuravskii D. Sokolov, p. 37, pi. 2, figs. 4-6 [M],

1912 Cardioceras cf. quadratoides Nikitin; D. Sokolov, p. 39, pi. 2, figs. 7-8 [m],

1916 Cardioceras alternans var/Nikitin, p. 8, pi. 1, fig. 3 [m].

cf. 1966 Amoeboceras subcordatum (Salfeld, non d’Orbigny); Malinowska, pi. 2, fig. 6 [m].

1972 Amoeboceras sp. Wright, pi. 13, figs. 2-3; pi. 14, fig. 1 [m?].

Type material. Sokolov (1912) does not indicate a holotype, but his plate 2, fig. 4 [M], from the

Petchora, was designated lectotype by Mesezhnikov (1967, p. 125).

Dimensions D Wh Wb Ud
Lectotype 103 0-47 0-34 0 21

Sokolov 1912, pi. 2, fig. 8 35 0-41 0-37 0-28

Nikitin 1916, pi. 1, fig. 3 42 0-40 0-30 0-30

Wright 1972, pi. 13, fig. 3 52 0-40 — 0-30

Diagnosis. Medium-sized Amoeboceras with strong, low-density ribbing. Primaries

rectiradiate or slightly prorsiradiate, bifid secondaries turn gently forward from faint

lateral tubercles. No umbilical or ventro-lateral tubercles.

Description. A. shuravskii shows a quadrate section. The inner and middle whorls are

strongly ribbed with no sign of a smooth inner stage. The strong primaries are

slightly prorsiradiate and follow a straight to slightly flexuous course until they are

raised into faint lateral tubercles two-thirds of the way across the whorl-side. From
here bifid secondaries are projected forward. On the outer whorl of macroconchs the

ribbing fades and becomes more strongly projected near the smooth or faintly striate

body chamber.

Discussion. The low-density projected ribbing differentiates A. shuravskii from

A. transitorium
,
and it does not have the angular secondaries of A. glosense. Macro-

conchs differ from Amoeboceras of the serratum group in the absence of tritubercu-

late middle whorls and the greater projection of the secondaries on the outer whorl.

A. shuravskii is easily recognized by its bold, spaced ribbing. It is the earliest species

of Amoeboceras at Staffin appearing in the lower part of bed 3 1 of the Flodigarry

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 114

Figs. 1-4. Amoeboceras transitorium Spath [m]. Topotypes, Ilovaiskys Dal, Milne Land; upper

Kosmocerasdal Member, Kap Leslie Formation (Callomon and Birkelund 1979, fauna 9). 1, typical

variant with test and hence keel preserved on the bodychamber (JHC/TB Coll. 1977; MGUH 14775).

2, involute variant (RMS/BM C. 80409). 3, 4, coarse-ribbed variants with prominent mid lateral

tubercles (RMS/BM C.80408 and JHC 1683).

Fig. 5. A. ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov) [M], Horizon and locality as figs. 1-4 (JHC/TB Coll. 1977;

MGUH 14774).

Fig. 6. A. cf. shuravskii (D. Sokolov) [m], Staffin, bed 31, 10m above the base; Ilovaiskii Subzone

(RMS/BM C.80410).

Fig. 7. A. newbridgense sp. nov. [m] (arrow) and sp. cf. ilovaiskii [m] (small nuclei). Ampthill Clay,

West Walton Highway borehole, Norfolk (Galloisand Cox 1977, bed 15; p. 217, Bh 3C; IGS FR 1398).

(Photos: figs. 1, 5, courtesy J. Aagaard, Copenhagen; 7, IGS.)
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Shale Member (see text-fig. 3). Similar forms occur in the middle of bed 31, but show
low-density keel serrations and well-spaced primary ribbing characteristic of C.

(Cawtoniceras) blakei and C. (C.) ogivale (S. Buckman).

Range. A. shuravskii is most abundant in the Ilovaiskii Subzone, but ranges up into

the basal Glosense Subzone.

Distribution. Yorkshire: Spaunton Sandstone (Laysthorpe and Newbridge Quarries,

JKW, BM/RMS). Scotland : Flodigarry Shale (Staffin, BM/RMS). U.S.S.R. : Moscow
area; Petchora basin; Siberia. Poland: Miedzychod borehole.

Amoeboceras transitorium Spath

Plate 114, figs. 1-4

cf. 1916 Cardioceras alternans var e Nikitin, p. 8, pi. 1, fig. 4.

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) transitorium Spath, p. 17, pi. 1, fig. 8 [M].

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) aff. pseudocaelatum Spath, p. 19, pi. 2, fig. 4 [m],

cf. 1937a Amoeboceras aff. pseudocaelatum Spath; Arkell, p. 65, pi. 3, figs. 7, 10, 12.

cf. 1966 Amoeboceras ovale (Quenstedt); Malinowska, p. 795, pi. 1, fig. 2a [m].

Type material. Holotype in the Mineralogisk Museum, Copenhagen, MGUH 231, from Milne Land,
East Greenland.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 90, Wh 0-47, Wb 0-34, Ud 0-27; Plate 114, fig. 2: D 68, Wh 0-42, Ud 0-27,

P 32.

Diagnosis. Strongly ribbed Amoeboceras with rectiradiate to slightly rursiradiate

primary ribbing and lateral tubercles.

Description. The inner and middle whorls of A. transitorium carry strong ribs of

variable density. The primaries are rectiradiate to slightly rursiradiate. Umbilical

tubercles are always lacking, but bullate lateral tubercles are often well developed in

forms showing low-rib density. Secondary ribs are short and usually weak at their

base but are then raised into ventro-lateral tubercles. On the inner and middle whorls

projection of the secondaries is minimal but increases as the ribbing fades on the

outer whorl of macroconchs.

Discussion. Examination of the holotype shows that it is deformed. The side figured

by Spath shows unduly projected ribbing, which on the reverse is markedly rursi-

radiate. Further collecting in the coastal ravines of eastern Milne Land has shown that

A. transitorium is the dominant species at this locality and typical macroconchs are

figured here (PI. 1 14, figs. 1-4). Having established the position of A. transitorium and

its microconch in Milne Land, one can find very similar but even smaller Amoeboceras

microconchs at exactly the same stratigraphic level in eastern England (where Arkell

(1937a) included them within A. aff. pseudocaelatum) and northern Poland

(Malinowska 1966). Since size is the only difference between these two groups of

specimens they are here included in the same species.

A. transitorium is closely related to A. ilovaiskii, and represents one of the few cases

in which enough material is available from a single horizon to give an idea of

variability. This is not the case in A. ilovaiskii, and so the names are kept separate for

the time being.
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Range. A. transitorium characterizes the Ilovaiskii Subzone, but may range up into the

basal Glosense Subzone in Yorkshire.

Distribution. Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (Long Stanton; North Wooton, West
Walton, and Gedney boreholes). Yorkshire: Spaunton Sandstone (Nunnington,

Snape Hill, Laysthorpe, and Newbridge Quarries, OUM J4462, J 18805, BM/RMS).
Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Central East Greenland:

central and north-east Milne Land (Callomon and Birkelund 1979, fauna 8; GGU
137845, 137865, 234035; JHC 1686, 1712, BM/RMS).

Amoeboceras newbridgense sp. nov.

Plate 114, fig. 7; Plate 115, figs. 2-7

cf. 1904 Cardioceras cordatum (J. Sowerby); Ilovaisky, p. 266, pi. 10, fig. 30.

1937a Amoeboceras aff. pseudocaelatum Spath, Arkell, p. 65, pi. 3, figs. 8, 11, [m],

1948 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) sp. aff. alternoides (Nikitin), Arkell, p. 395, text -fig. 136

(small specimen) [m],

cf. 1966 Amoeboceras alternans (von Buch); Malinowska, p. 795, pi. 1, figs. 8a, b [m],

1972 Amoeboceras sp., Wright, pi. 14, fig. 2.

Type material. Holotype, [m] (RMS/BM C. 80407; pi. 4, fig. 3) and 2 paratypes (figs. 4, 5) from

Newbridge Quarry, Pickering, North Yorkshire.

Description. The higher cherty beds of the Upper Calcareous Grit at Newbridge

Quarry, thought to represent a local development of the Spaunton Sandstone, abound
in a small characteristic species found only sporadically elsewhere and hence suggest-

ing restriction to a short time interval in a bed developed only locally, or a tie to a

peculiar biofacies, as in the older, homeomorphic Plasmatoceras of the Lower-
Middle Oxfordian. Adult diameters are typically only around 30 mm, and the coiling

is evolute. The primary ribbing is somewhat variable, between flexuously prosiradiate

(PI. 115, figs. 6, 7) and straight to rectiradiate (fig. 3), but always fine and very dense,

with even finer and denser very short secondaries confined to the region of the ventro-

lateral shoulder high on the whorl-side. Although so plentiful, the material is all

crushed and distorted, and it is with some reluctance that we select Plate 115, fig. 3

as holotype. None of the material is fit to give measurements. The specimen shown
in Plate 1 15, fig. 2 is much better preserved but comes from a faunal assemblage in

which it is present only as a minor constituent.

Discussion. The finer ribbing and smaller size differentiate A. newbridgense from

A. shuravskii. A. nunningtonense is also bigger with usually more flexuous ribbing; and
A. ilovaiskii is much more involute, with secondary ribs that are longer and much more
strongly projected. The closest similarity is with what are taken to be the inner whorls

of A. glosense , seen in nuclei, and this species may well be the macroconch partner, in

part, of A. newbridgense. The latter may, however, include the microconchs of a

number of other species.

Range. A. newbridgense ranges throughout the Glosense Zone but is commonest near

the middle.
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Distribution. Dorset: Trigonia clavellata Beds (Ringstead; OUM J4108). Eastern

England: Ampthill Clay (bed 15 of the Wash boreholes; drift, Alconbury, Hunts.,

BM C. 73734). Humberside: Melton pit. Yorkshire: Spaunton Sandstone and equiva-

lents (Laysthorpe, Newbridge, Nunnington, and Snape Hill Quarries: JKW and
RMS/BM). Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). East Greenland:

beds with A. transitionis in Milne Land (GGU 137845, 137865; BM/RMS). Poland:

Paslek borehole.

Amoeboceras nunningtonense Wright

Plate 113, fig. 8

of. 1911 Cardioceras nathorsti Lundgren; Ravn p. 487, pi. 35, fig. 10.

cf. 1916 Cardioceras alternans var. b, Nikitin, p. 8, pi. 1, fig. 6.

1972 Amoeboceras (Amoeboceras) nunningtonense Wright, p. 261, pi. 13, figs. 1 (holotype),

4 (paratype).

Type material. Holotype (WM M27) and one paratype (WM M28), from Laysthorpe Quarry, North
Yorkshire.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 58, Wh 0-38, Ud 0-33, P 46; Paratype: D 43, Wh 0-38, Ud 0-31, P 40; Plate

113, fig. 8 (Staffin): D 37, Wh 0-38, Ud 0-32, P 48.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized flexously ribbed Amoeboceras. Primaries are dominant with

secondaries irregular in both style and length. Non-tuberculate.

Description. A. nunningtonense [m] shows an oval section with rounded ventro-lateral

shoulders. It is rather evolute and shows distinct uncoiling of the umbilical seam in

mature specimens. Ribbing is fine and characteristically flexous with primaries the

dominant element. In general their trend is rectiradiate, but they show a prominent

sweep forward just below mid flank. The secondaries are highly irregular including

short ribs, long ribs, bifid pairs and intercalatories. The ribbing becomes crowded
near the aperture in mature specimens. Occasionally individuals show completely

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 115

Fig. 1. Amoeboceras glosense (Bigot and Brasil) [M], Dorset, the Red Beds of the Trigonia clavellata

Beds, Osmington ; Glosense Zone and Subzone. Evolute variant with test preserved ; no sutures visible,

but part of the last whorl is bodychamber (JKW Coll., Chelsea College; cast in BM).
Figs. 2-7. A. newbridgense sp. nov. [m], 2, pyritic specimen with some of the adult bodychamber and

test preserved. Ampthill Clay, bed 15, West Hill, Old Fordey Farm, 3 km north of Mepal, Cambridge-

shire [TL 542749](IGS Coll. 1951, FD 2094). 3, holotype, Upper Calcareous Grit, Newbridge Quarry,

Pickering, north Yorkshire : the chert-beds in the higher parts of the quarry, equivalent to the Spaunton

Sandstone (RMS/BM C.80409). 4, paratype, evolute variant, horizon same as 3 (JKW U/2/113).

5, paratype, unusually large variant, horizon same as 3 (JKW U/2/20; previously figured Wright 1972,

pi. 14, fig. 2). 6-7, various more or less fragmentary topotypes (JKW U/2/87, 105).

Fig. 8. A. cf. ilovaiskii (M. Sokolov) [m]. Typical nuclei of the Amoeboceras aff. pseudocaelatum fauna

of the Fenland Ampthill Clay, bed 15; Gedney Drove End borehole (Gallois and Cox 1977, Bh 4A;

FR 1549; photo : courtesy IGS).

Fig. 9. A. glosense (Bigot and Brasil) [M], Protograph of the holotype, lost, from Glos, Calvados

(Bigot and Brasil 1904, pi. 1, fig. 13).
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smooth inner whorls (Ravn 1911, plate 35, fig. 10), whilst younger forms show fading

of the ribbing near the centre of the whorl-side. Macroconch not yet identified.

Discussion. In general this species is abundant in the Glosense Subzone, especially in

the Upper Calcareous Grit of Yorkshire. Very occasionally specimens occur in the

Koldeweyense Subzone, before the closely related A.freboldi appears in the Serratum
Subzone. A specimen from the Transversarium Zone (Schilli Subzone) near Poitiers,

north-west France (collection, Geol. Inst. Univ. Poitiers) also shows considerable

resemblance to this species. A. nunningtonense shows finer ribbing than the later

A. freboldi, and does not show the characteristically flattened ribbing of the latter

species. It is consistently bigger than A. newbridgense.

Range. A. nunningtonense characterizes the Glosense Subzone. However, in York-
shire it is abundant in the upper part of the Ilovaiskii Subzone, whilst at Staffin it may
range up into the Koldeweyense Subzone.

Distribution. Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (drift of Alconbury, BM C. 73737,

73746; North Wooton and Gedney boreholes, IGS). Yorkshire: Spaunton Sandstone

(Laysthorpe, Newbridge, and Nunnington Quarries (WM M27-M28; OUM J 18791,

J 1 8794, J18800, J18807). Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (BM/RMS). Central

East Greenland: Pecten Sandstone (central Milne Land, GGU 137838/12). North-

east Greenland: Muslingebjerg Member (Hochstetter Foreland). U.S.S.R.: Moscow
basin.

Amoeboceras glosense (Bigot and Brasil)

Plate 113, figs. 5-7, 9; Plate 115, figs. 1, 9; Plate 116, figs. 1-3, 6-10

1904 Cardioceras alternans var. glosensis Bigot and Brasil, p. 17, pi. 1, fig. 17 [M].

1916 Cardioceras alternoides (Nikitin); Nikitin, p. 6, pi. 1, fig. 1 [m].

cf. 1930 Cardioceras cf. nathorsti Lundgren; Frebold, p. 75, pi. 26, fig. 1.

cf. 1932 Cardioceras alternoides (Nikitin); Pakuckas, pi. 19, 71, pi. 1, fig. 1.

1937 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) glosense (Bigot and Brasil); Arkell, p. 48 (first use of name
at specific rank) {non pi. 12, figs. 3, 4, = A. damoni).

1976 Amoeboceras glosense (Bigot and Brasil); Sykes and Surlyk, fig. 5d.

Type material. Single specimen from the Sables de Glos, Lisieux, Normandy, figured by Bigot and

Brasil (1904, pi. 1, fig. 13). This holotype, kept in Caen University Museum, was destroyed during

World War II. However, the protograph gives a clear indication of the nature of the species.

Dimensions

Holotype

GGU 137838/6

GGU 137838/7

MGUH 14128 (PI. 116, fig. 1)

MGUH 14779 (PI. 116, fig. 6)

MGUH 14777 (PI. 116, fig. 3)

D Wh Wb Ud P S/P

88 0-48 0-33 0-25 28 —
34 0-48 0-27 0-24 37 1-34

46 0-42 0-27 0-22 30 —
71 0-45 0-16 0-24 32 1-21

36 0-48 0-28 0-25 30 1-58

49 0-48 0-28 0-24 28 1-63

In the above table S/P represents the ratio of secondary to primary ribs. All except the holotype

come from one assemblage in the Pecten Sandstone of Milne Land.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized Amoeboceras with prorsiradiate primary ribbing. Lateral

tubercles poorly developed. Secondaries show slight turn forward from the furcation

point and then a second turn forward on the ventro-lateral shoulder to make a

characteristic angle. Keel high and strongly crenulate.
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Description. Since the holotype has been destroyed and no topotypes appear to have

been found, the species is redescribed here. This is now possible with the aid of a

fine collection from the Pecten Sandstone of central Milne Land, housed in the

Institut for Historical Geology and Palaeontology, Copenhagen. The fauna is

dominated by macroconch A
.
glosense in which the earliest primaries are rectiradiate

and raised just above the mid flank into poorly developed elongate tubercles. The

ribbing is weaker immediately above the tubercles, but strengthens again as irregular

secondaries turn slightly forward. With growth the ribbing becomes more prorsi-

radiate and at about 40-50 mm diameter begins to fade in the mid flank area. At

roughly the same size the whorl section begins to change from slightly quadrate with

ventrolateral shoulders to a more arched, sagittate form. The ribbing continues to

fade on the outer whorl, whilst at the same time becoming more projected in an even

curve reminiscent of A. ilovaiskii. The body-chamber may be smooth, striate, or very

faintly ribbed.

Variation. The principal variable is the strength of the ribbing on the outer whorl and

the diameter at which fading begins. Strongly ribbed individuals usually show more

inflated whorl-sections and in terms of whorl height, number of primary ribs and

ribbing pattern show a gradation towards A. damoni.

Discussion. The present species includes forms often identified in the past with

A. alternoides (Nikitin, 1878), index of an Alternoides Zone of some authors (e.g.

Voronets 1962). The interpretation of Nikitin’s species is highly uncertain. The only

figured specimen from the original indefinite type-series came from Miatchkovo,

where the species is said to be common in the Cordatum Zone (albeit sensu lato). No
type has ever been selected, and the figure is poor; but in so far as it is interpretable,

it differs significantly from specimens subsequently figured by Nikitin (1916), and from

A. glosense. The specimen taken by later authors to represent the species (1916, pi. 1,

fig. 1) does resemble A. glosense and is supposedly from Mniovniki, but in the text to

this material Nikitin states that although A. alternoides had been found once in the

true alternans beds of Miatchkovo, it was unknown in the alternans beds of

Mniovniki. The implication is that A. alternoides (Nikitin, 1916), although resembling

A. glosense, is a Cardioceras from the Lower or Middle Oxfordian. Subsequent use of

this name in the U.S.S.R. has often been for Cardioceras of the ‘Zenaidae Zone’

(Sokolov 1912; Sazonov 1957, 1965). However, other Soviet authorities, including

Mesezhnikov (1967), regard it as an Amoeboceras. The true affinities of A. alternoides

await clarification pending a re-examination of Nikitin’s original material.

Material from the Trigonia clavellata Beds of Dorset was ascribed to A. glosense

by Arkell (1937), or compared by him with A. alternoides (Arkell, 1948). The majority

of Dorset forms are more strongly ribbed with longer secondaries and more sloping

whorl-sides than in A. glosense, and these have been renamed A. damoni by Spath

(1943). A transitional specimen is figured here on Plate 1 15, fig. 1 . In comparing Dorset

material with the holotype of A. glosense it has to be remembered that the former

almost always retains the test, with high keel, whereas the latter was an internal cast.

A. glosense is easily distinguished from A. ilovaiskii by its angular secondaries. The

presumed microconch is illustrated in Plate 116, figs. 8, 9. Its resemblance to A.
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alternans has already been noted above. Most of the Staffin material is also

microconch, but is more finely ribbed (Plate 113, fig. 9).

Range. A. glosense is limited to the Glosense Zone, and is commoner in the upper part.

Distribution. Normandy: Sables de Glos (Lisieux). Dorset: Trigonia clavellata Beds
(Ringstead OUM J 1 568, J4103). Oxfordshire: Upper Calcareous Grit (Cumnor,
OUM J 1 8 1 21 ). Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (drift, Alconbury; North Wooton
and Gedney boreholes). Humberside: Melton Pit. Yorkshire: Spaunton Sandstone
(Laysthorpe, Newbridge, and Snape Hill Quarries, OUM 18979, J18802, J4459,

J 1 562 ;
JKW; RMS). Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS).

Central-east Greenland: the Pecten Sandstone of Milne Land (GGU 137838) and
more rarely the shales below. Jameson Land: Hareelv Formation (GGU 143011/1-2).

North-east Greenland: Jakobsstigen Member (Th. Thomsens Land, GGU 139311/1;

Bernbjerg Formation, Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland, GGU 139447/1,

139465/1). U.S.S.R. : Novaya Zemlya (loose).

Amoeboceras damoni Spath

Plate 116, figs. 4, 5

1888 Ammonites serratus J. Sowerby; Damon, pi. 15, fig. 5 [M],

1937 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) glosensis (Bigot and Brasil); Arkell, p. 48, pi. 12, figs. 3-4

(holotype refigured).

1943 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) damoni Spath, p. 117.

1948 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras

)

sp. aff. alternoides (Nikitin); Arkell, p. 395, text-fig. 136

(larger specimen) [M],

1948 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) glosensis (Bigot and Brasil); Arkell, p. 400, text-fig. 138 [m],

1976 Amoeboceras damoni Spath; Sykes and Surlyk, fig. 5c.

Type material. Holotype (Damon Collection, BM C.3305), from the T. clavellata Beds, Dorset.

Diagnosis. Closely related and gradational to A
.

glosense, but more inflated with stronger, more spaced

ribbing and more prominent lateral tubercles.

Dimensions. GGU 137838/4 (PI. 116, fig. 5): D 38, Wh 0-49, Wb 0-34, Ud 0-25, P 30, S/P 1-78; MGUH
14130 (PI. 116, fig. 4): D 51, Wh 0-49, Wb 0-24, Ud 0-33, P 31, S/P 1-81

; GGU 137838/2: D 66, Wh 0-50,

Wb 0-21, Ud 0-30.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 116

Figs. 1-3, 6-10. Amoeboceras glosense (Bigot and Brasil). 1, nearly fully-grown [M] (MGUH 14128).

2, extremely finely and densely ribbed and compressed variant, [M] (MGUH 14776). 3, more coarsely

ribbed variant; juvenile [M], with some bodychamber (MGUH 14777). 6, another juvenile [M]

(MGUH 14779). 7, a coarse-ribbed nucleus, wholly septate, resembling A. alternans (see PI. 112,

fig. 2) (JHC 1708). 8, a complete adult [m] (cf. fig. 6) also resembling A. alternans (see PI. 112, fig. 1)

(MGUH 14129). 9, another [m] (MGUH 14780).

Figs. 4, 5. A. damoni Spath [M]. 4, juvenile (MGUH 14130); 5, nucleus (MGUH 14778). These

forms are more inflated, round-whorled, strongly and flexuously ribbed than A. glosense, and have

lateral tubercles. All except fig. 7 from Pecten Sandstone, locality west of Kronen, Milne Land (coll.

E. Hakansson 1970; photos: courtesy J. Aagaard, Copenhagen). Fig. 7 from the east coast of Milne

Land.
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Description. To date A. damoni has been described only from the T. clavellata Beds of

Dorset. Very good matches of this species accompany A. glosense in the Pecten

Sandstone of central Milne Land. Whilst showing many similarities with A. glosense

,

A. damoni possesses much stronger ribbing. On the inner whorls the primaries are

slightly rursiradiate and show prominent lateral tubercles. The secondary ribs are

longer, more numerous and more regularly biplicate than A. glosense. In over-all shape

A. damoni is characterized by its marked inflation, often with maximum whorl thick-

ness near the umbilical margin. It is usually more involute than A. glosense with a

greater whorl height.

Discussion. The distribution of A. glosense and A. damoni is interesting. In the Dorset

T. clavellata Beds A. damoni [M] is the dominant element; in the Pecten Sandstone

of central Milne Land, A. glosense [M] is very common, whilst in the Flodigarry Shale

Member finely ribbed A. glosense [m] predominate. This distribution may reflect facies

control but it is also possible that the three assemblages may be slightly different in age.

Range. A. damoni is usually found in the Glosense Subzone, but may possibly range up
into the Serratum Zone.

Distribution. Dorset: T. clavellata Beds (Bran Point, OUM J4102, J4106-4107).

Wiltshire: IT. clavellata Beds (Steeple Ashton, BM C. 78919). Cambridgeshire: Box-

worth Rock, Boxworth (SM J53007). Yorkshire: Ampthill Clay (Melton). Scotland:

Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Central-east Greenland: Pecten Sand-

stone (central Milne Land, GGU 137838). North-east Greenland: Bernbjerg

Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland, GGU 139465/2). U.S.S.R.:

Moscow area; Popilany.

Amoeboceras koldeweyense sp. nov.

Plate 117, figs. 5, 6; Plate 118, figs. 1, 2

1911 Cardioceras alternans (von Buch), Ravn, p. 36, fig. 1 [m],

191 1 Cardioceras sp. Ravn, p. 488, pi. 35, fig. 11 [m],

cf. 1916 Cardioceras alternans vars. a, b Nikitin, p. 8, pi. 1, figs. 5, 7 [m].

Type material. Holotype, [m] (BM C. 80416), figured Plate 118, fig. 1, and three paratypes. From Staffin,

Serratum Zone, Koldeweyense Subzone.

Etymology. Named after Store Koldewey, north-east Greenland, whence the species was first figured.

Dimensions. Holotype [m] : D 54, Wh 0-39, Ud 0-26; Staffin, bed 33, average of 20 specimens [m] : D 41,

Wh 0-42, Ud 0-25.

Diagnosis. Small to medium-sized Amoeboceras of the serratum group. Inner and

locally middle whorls smooth, thereafter acquiring firstly short ventro-lateral, and
then short umbilical ribs. Finally, lateral tubercles appear and tri-tuberculation may
develop near the aperture.

Description of holotype. The inner whorls are completely smooth to a diameter of

30 mm, when the specimen acquires short, feeble, projected secondary ribbing. At

35 mm short umbilical nodes appear which are soon connected by rectiradiate

primaries to an elongated lateral tubercle. On the outer whorls this trituberculate
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ribbing style becomes slightly prorsiradiate with weaker areas both above and below

the lateral tubercle.

Variation. A collection of over 100 complete specimens from a single level in bed 33

at Staffin may be divided into four groups as follows

:

1 . Small forms (average mature diameter 33 mm) show smooth inner whorls up to

25 mm, when moderately projected secondaries appear followed by feeble primaries

near the aperture (see PI. 117, fig. 5).

2. Slightly larger forms (dav = 41 mm) are similar to group 1, but show tri-

tuberculate ribbing near the aperture.

3. In the next group (dav = 44 mm) faint to moderate trituberculation appears

earlier on the body chamber at about three quarters of the end diameter.

4. Finally the most strongly ribbed forms display onset of trituberculate ribbing at

about half the final diameter, although still retaining the protracted smooth inner

whorls. The holotype falls within this group.

Rare macroconchs show similar variation from completely smooth forms to those

with strongly trituberculate ribbing extending well onto the outer whorl. That the

macroconchs and microconchs belong to the same species is strongly suggested by the

distribution of the four morphological groups

:

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

% % % %
Microconchs 30 20 40 10

Macroconchs 27-5 10 60 2-5

Variation also occurs in the density of the primary ribbing.

Discussion. A. koldeweyense is distinguished from other members of the serratum

group by its smooth inner whorls together with slightly prorsiradiate, generally low-

density ribbing. Occasional densely-ribbed trituberculate forms are difficult to distin-

guish from the later A. mansoni. However, the latter species rapidly acquires lateral

tubercles after the smooth stage, whereas A. koldeweyense shows a protracted middle

stage with only umbilical and ventro-lateral swellings.

Range. A. koldeweyense is limited to its own subzone.

Distribution. Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (drift) BU 1903, BM C17552. Scotland:

Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Central-east Greenland: Pecten Sand-

stone (central Milne Land, GGU 137879). North-east Greenland: Kloft I Formation

(Store Koldewey, MGUH 231b, 778-780, 782); Muslingebjerg Member (Hochstetter

Forland, MGUH unnumbered).

Amoeboceras serratum (J. Sowerby)

Plate 117, figs. 1-4

1813 Ammonites serratus J. Sowerby, p. 65, pi. 24 [M] (2 figures).

1915 Cardioceras serratum (J. Sowerby); Salfeld, p. 172, pi, 18, figs. 1-2 [M] (neotype).

1920 Prionodoceras prionodes S. Buckman, pi. 155 [M],

1924 Prionodoceras excentricum S. Buckman, pi. 464 [M],

1927 Prionodoceras truculentum S. Buckman, pi. 704 [M],
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1943 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) serratum (J. Sowerby); Spath, text-fig. 1 [M].

cf. 1959 Cardioceras (s.l.) sp. indet. 3, p. 27, Frebold, Mountjoy and Reed, p. 27, pi. 1, fig. 2 [M].

1965 Amoeboceras serratum (J. Sowerby), Sazonov, p. 44, pi. 5, fig. 1
;
pi. 6, fig. 1 [M],

cf. 1967 Amoeboceras {Prionodoceras) shuravskii (D. Sokolov); Mesezhnikov, pi. 5, figs. 1, 4 [m],

2 [M],

1976 Amoeboceras serratum (J. Sowerby), Sykes and Surlyk, fig. 5e [m].

Type material. Both syntypes figures by J. Sowerby in 1813, the lower figure designated lectotype by
Arkell (1937a), are lost (Dr. M. K. Howarth, in litt. 1975). Hence the specimen figured by Salfeld (1915,

pi. 18, fig. 2) and designated neotype by Arkell (1937, p. 50) stands. This specimen is located in the

I.G.S. London, No. 26059. It came from glacial drift, derived from Ampthill Clay, of eastern England.

Dimensions D Wh Wb Ud P
Neotype [M] 87 0-47 0-29 0-23 —
Buckman 1920, pi. 155 [M] 190 0-43 0-32 0-23 —
Buckman 1924, pi. 464 [M] 175 0-43 0-30 0-25 —

„ body chamber starts at 91 0-51 0-33 017 —
Buckman 1927, pi. 704 [M] 175 0-44 0-39 0-23 —

,, body chamber starts at [M] 53 0-46 0-40 0-29 —
BU 1901 (PI. 116, fig. 4) [m] 49 0-42 0-24 0-28 33

Diagnosis and description. Smooth innermost whorls are followed by strong, recti-

radiate primaries. The furcation point is high and the short secondaries are either

rectiradiate or slightly prorsiradiate. Umbilical, lateral, and ventro-lateral tubercles

are present on the middle whorls. In macroconchs ornament fades gradually on the

outer whorls to leave only faint secondaries before the onset of the smooth body-
chamber : adults medium to large. Gerontic secondary ribbing may reappear near the

aperture. In section the whorl-sides converge gently towards the venter, with a marked
increase in slope across the ventro-lateral shoulders. The microconch is figured for the

first time (see PI. 117, fig. 2).

Variation. The principal variation, as in the earlier A. koldeweyense, is the strength of

the ribbing. The most typical examples are those figured by Sowerby (1813, upper

figure) and Spath (1943, text-fi'g. 1), but almost the whole range of variation occurs in

the drift macroconch series A. excentricum, A. prionodes, A. serratum
,
A. truculentum,

which show progressively stronger ribbing, and which may all be united under

A. serratum. A typical macroconch is figured from Staffin as Plate 117, fig. 4 and
bears considerable resemblance to Sowerby’s (1813) upper figure. Microconchs vary

from the moderately ribbed form described above to those with strong lateral

tubercles.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 117

Figs. 1 ,
4. Amoeboceras serratum (J. Sowerby) [M]. 1 ,

neotype, glacial drift ex Ampthill Clay
;
photo of a

plaster-cast (courtesy S. A. Baldwin) (IGS 26059). lc, inner whorls. 4, coarse-ribbed variant (cf.

A. truculentum Buckman). Staffin, Serratum Zone, Koldeweyense Subzone, bed 33, 5-5 m above the

base (RMS/BM C.80417).

Figs. 2, 3. A. serratum (J. Sowerby) [m]. 2, adult: compare with fig. lc; glacial drift ex Ampthill Clay

(BU 1901). 3, negative impression, Staffin, Serratum Zone, same horizon as fig. 4 (RMS/BM
C. 82046).

Figs. 5, 6. A. koldeweyense sp. nov. [m]. Fine and densely ribbed paratypes with test preserved.

Staffin, same level as fig. 4 (RMS/BM C.80415, C.82047).
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Discussion. Considering the population as a whole, A. serratum is distinguished from
A. koldeweyense by its shorter smooth stage and rectiradiate ribbing. A. mansoni
shows denser ribbing and a longer smooth stage. Macroconchs resemble A. regular

e

[M], although this latter species does not show an initial smooth stage and has sharper,

finer ribbing on the middle whorls.

Range. A. serratum ranges throughout its own zone.

Distribution. Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (Gedney borehole; drift ofmany locali-

ties; IGS 26059, OUM J4465-4467, J14463, J1461 8-14622, J14658, J 1 4823- 14824,
J 160 14, J 19496, BU, a large collection). Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin,

BM/RMS). Central-east Greenland: Pecten Sandstone (north-east Milne Land,
BM/RMS). North-east Greenland: Bernbjerg Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston

Foreland, GGU 139447/2, 139449/1, 139466/1, 139467-139468); Jakobsstigen

Member (Th. Thomsens Land, 139311/2); Kloft I Formation (Store Koldewey,

MGUH 231, 793). U.S.S.R. : Moscow and Petchora Basins. Canada: Fernie Group,
Miette, Alberta (GSC 13893).

Amoeboceras mansoni Pringle

Plate 1 18, fig. 3

1936 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) mansoni Pringle, p. 309, pi. 13 [m].

1936 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) aff. superstes (Phillips); Pringle, pi. 14 (upper figure) [M].

Type material. Holotype in the Institute of Geological Sciences, Edinburgh, No. M638d, figured by

Pringle (1936, pi. 13, upper figure). Also three paratypes, Nos. M628d, M3309g, and M3310g. From
glacial drift, Plaidy, Aberdeenshire.

Dimensions. Holotype : D 52, Wh 0-48, Wb 0-25, Ud (0-48) ; Plate 1 1 8, fig. 3 : D 56, Wh 0-42, Ud 0-27, P 49.

Diagnosis. A medium-sized Amoeboceras of the serratum group which shows a long

smooth inner stage and is characterized by dense ribbing.

Description. Pringle (1936) gave a detailed description of the holotype which is smooth
up to 30 mm. The species is characterized by its high rib-density, of up to fifty

primaries on the outer whorl.

Discussion. In its protracted smooth early stages, A. mansoni resembles A. kolde-

weyense. However, this feature is here more irregular— in some forms primary ribbing

may be present on the second whorl and then fade completely, only to return on the

middle whorls. The rectiradiate nature ofthe ribbing also serves to differentiate the two

species. A. mansoni is more densely ribbed than A. serratum.

Closer study of large collections from Staffin reveals that three successive faunas

can be distinguished. The earliest is dominated by A. koldeweyense and the second by

A. serratum. The densely ribbed A. mansoni, whilst occurring in all three faunas, is

most common in the upper part of the Serratum Subzone. This level can thus be

described informally as the mansoni horizon.

Range. A. mansoni ranges throughout the Serratum Zone.
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Distribution. Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS); drift ofPlaidy,

Aberdeenshire (IGSE M628d, M638d, M3309g, M3310g). North-east Greenland:

Bernbjerg Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland, GGU 139450/3,

139466/3).

Amoeboceras regulare Spath

Plate 118, figs. 4, 9, 10; Plate 119, figs. 1, 2, 4, 5

1930 Cardioceras cf. nathorsti Lundgren; Frebold, p. 75, pi. 26, figs. 2 [m], 3 (lectotype) [M],

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) regulare Spath, p. 25.

1967 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) regulare Spath; Mesezhnikov, p. 117, pi. 1, fig. 2 [m?].

cf. 1967 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) shuravskii (D. Sokolov); Mesezhnikov, p. 125, pi. 6, fig. 3

[m, M],

cf. 1967 Amoeboceras sp. indet., Frebold, p. 21, pi. 3, fig. 6.

cf. 1973 Amoeboceras cf. and aff. rasenense Spath; Surlyk, Callomon, Bromley and Birkelund, p.

48, pi. 1, figs. 6-7 [m],

cf. 1975 Amoeboceras (Amoeboceras) cf. ovale (Quenstedt); Callomon, p. 380, fig. 3c [m].

Type material. Three syntypes ; lectotype [M] and paralectotype (allotype) [m] now designated (Stock-

holm, RM Mol224, Mo2580), from Novaya Zemlya; refigured here as Plate 118, figs. 9, 10.

Dimensions. Holotype (PI. 118, fig. 9): D 64, Wh 0-47, Ud 0-23, P 37; Mesezhnikov 1967, pi. 1, fig. 2:

D 40, Wh 0-45, Ud 0-24, P 29; Plate 118, fig. 4; D 38, Wh 0-42, Ud 0-25, P 36.

Diagnosis. Medium sized Amoeboceras with fine, wiry ribbing. Inner whorls strongly

ribbed with rectiradiate primaries and secondaries, the latter turning forward

sharply on the ventro-lateral shoulder. Non-tuberculate.

Description ofholotype. Only the very earliest whorl is smooth, and it quickly develops

sharp, fine, dense, ribbing. The primaries, first seen at 30 mm, are rectiradiate with only

the faintest of lateral tubercles situated just under half-way up the whorl-side. The
secondaries are long and straight turning forward sharply on the ventro-lateral

shoulder.

Discussion: In the present work A. regulare is restricted to non-tuberculate forms and
is accompanied by the mildly tuberculate A. shulginae and A. leucum. Macroconchs
show identical inner whorls. Fading of the ribbing commences in the centre of the

whorl-side at about 35 mm diameter, although short umbilical and ventro-lateral ribs

persist until about 55 mm. Usually the body-chamber is smooth although approxi-

mated secondaries and locally even primaries may reappear near the aperture. The
rostrum is shorter than in the microconchs.

A
.
freboldi contrasts with the present species in showing fewer primaries and much

blunter ribbing. In A. rosenkrantzi the ribbing is more rursiradiate and has a tendency

to fade in the centre of the whorl-side. A. regulare differs from the serratum group
in that the ribbing is sharper, denser, more wiry, and never trituberculate, although the

macroconchs often bear a close resemblance to each other (compare PI. 119, fig. 1

with PI. 117, fig. 4).

Range. A . regulare occurs rarely in the Serratum Subzone and ranges to the top of the

Regulare Zone.
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Distribution. Scotland : Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin BM/RMS). Northern North
Sea: Well 211/21-1. Central-east Greenland: Hareelv Formation (Astartekloft,

southern Jameson Land;GGU 138134/1-11, 143004, 143014). North-east Greenland:

Bernbjerg Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland; GGU 139449/2,

139453/1, 139479, 139480/1). U.S.S.R. : Kheta River, northern Siberia; Besimennaja

Bay, Novaya Zemlya. Canada: northern Yukon (GSC 20367).

Amoeboceras leucum Spath emend. Mesezhnikov

Plate 119, fig. 2

1904 Cardioceras alternans (von Buch), Ilovaisky, p. 272, pi. 11, fig. 7 [?m] ( = Amoeboceras

arkelli Mesezhnikov).

1904 Cardioceras cf. bauhini (Oppel); Ilovaisky, p. 273, pi. 11, fig. 2 [m],

cf. 1930 Cardioceras cf. nathorsti var robusta Pompeckj; Frebold, p. 34, pi. 8, fig. 2 [m]

( = Amoeboceras nigrum Spath).

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) leucum Spath, p. 22, pi. 5, fig. 3 [m],

cf. 1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) nigrum Spath, p. 25.

1945 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) ilovaiskyi Arkell, p. 350.

1967 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) arkelli Mesezhnikov, p. 115, (nom. nov.).

1967 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) leucum Spath; Mesezhnikov, p. 118, pi. 1, fig. 3; pi. 3,

figs. 2-3; pi. 4, fig. 5 [m, M],

Type material. Holotype only (IGS 72211). From glacial drift of eastern England.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 50, Wh 0-38, Ud 0-34; Mesezhnikov 1967, pi. 3, fig. 2: D 69, Wh 0-39,

Wb 0-31, Ud 0-33, P 32; Mesezhnikov 1967, pi. 3, fig. 3: D 73, Wh 0-41, Wb 0-29, Ud 0-31.

Diagnosis. A medium-sized, evolute Amoeboceras of the regulare group. The ribbing resembles A. regulare

except that lateral tubercles are present and occasionally umbilical and ventro-lateral ones as well.

Description. A. leucum is characteristically rather evolute with only the innermost

whorl smooth. The middle whorls show sharp, rectiradiate primary ribs which become
slightly flexuous on the outer whorl. Faint lateral tubercles are usually present and the

ribbing may be slightly trituberculate on the body chamber. Near the aperture the

ribbing simplifies and becomes more flexuous.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 118

Figs. 1, 2. Amoeboceras koldeweyense sp. nov. 1, holotype, [m], with long ventral rostrum on the adult

peristome and characteristic smooth inner whorls. Staffin, Koldeweyense Subzone, bed 33, 8 0m above

the base (RMS/BM C.80416). 2, paratype, [M], same horizon (RMS/BM C. 82048).

Fig. 3. A. mansoni Pringle [m]. Complete adult, Staffin, Serratum Zone, mansoni horizon; bed 33,

14-0 m above the base (RMS/BM C. 8041 8).

Fig. 4. A. cf. regulare Spath [m]. Complete adult, an early fine-ribbed variant. Staffin, Serratum Sub-

zone, bed 33, 1T0 m above the base (RMS/BM C.80419).

Fig. 5. A. cf. schulginae Mesezhnikov [m], Staffin, Regulare Zone, bed 33, 16-5 m above the base

(RMS/BM C.80422).

Figs. 6-8. A.freboldi Spath. 6, 7, two incomplete [M]
;
Staffin, Regulare Zone, bed 33, 16-5 m above the

base (RMS/BM C. 80423, C.82049a). 8, complete adult [m], glacial drift ex Ampthill Clay (BU 1902).

Figs. 9, 10. A. regulare Spath. 9, lectotype, [M], and 10, paralectotype [m]. Besimennaya Bay, Novaya

Zemlya; casts from impressions in concretions found in glacial drift (Nordenskjoeld Coll. 1875;

RM Stockholm Mo 1224, 2580). Both specimens adult and probably nearly complete, although no

sutures are visible.
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Discussion. Spath’s diagnosis and figure of the holotype give only a sketchy idea of the

taxon. A much clearer picture has been provided by Mesezhnikov ( 1 967) who describes

the species in detail and figures several fine examples from the Kheta River in northern

Siberia. The limited smooth stage and sharp, fine ribbing indicate that A. leucum is

closely allied to A. regulare. These two parameters also differentiate A. leucum from
trituberculate members of the serratum group.

Range. A. leucum ranges from the Serratum Subzone to the Regulare Zone.

Distribution. Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (drift, IGS 7221 1). Scotland: Flodigarry

Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Central East Greenland: Hareelv Formation
(Astartekloft, southern Jameson Land, GGU 138134/12-13). Spitzbergen. U.S.S.R.

:

Moscow area; Kheta River, northern Siberia; Besimennaja Bay, Novaya Zemlya.

Amoeboceras schulginae Mesezhnikov

Plate 118, fig. 5

1961 Amoeboceras sp. indet. Frebold, p. 22, pi. 3, fig: 2.

1964 Amoeboceras sp. indet. Frebold, p. 98, pi. 47, fig. 5.

1967 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) schulginae Mesezhnikov, p. 123, pi. 1, fig. 4; pi. 3, fig. 1 ;
pi. 4,

fig. 1 [m, M],

Type material. Holotype [M] in the Museum VNIGRI in Leningrad, No. 24/686, and four paratypes, from

northern Siberia.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 98, Wh 0-44, Wb 0-35, Ud 0-30, P 17; Mesezhnikov 1967, pi. 1, fig. 4:

D 34, Wh 0-44, Wb 0-35, Ud 0-27; Mesezhnikov 1967, pi. 4, fig. 1 : D 92, Wh 0-47, Wb 0-36, Ud 0-21.

Diagnosis. A tuberculate Amoeboceras of the regulare group closely allied to A. leucum.

The ribbing is notably spaced and distinctly slender in character.

Description. Sharp, fine primaries typical of the regulare group follow the smooth
initial whorl. On the holotype the primaries are rectiradiate and well spaced with an

elongate lateral tubercle half way up the whorl-side. The outer whorl may be mildly

trituberculate, but the ornamentation is notably slender. Near the aperture the ribbing

is again simple and approximated. The section is quadrate.

Discussion. A. schulginae is found rarely at Staffin with A. regulare, A. leucum, and

A
.
freboldi. Early forms show more feebly ribbed inner whorls gradational from the

serratum group. The wiry ribbed inner whorls of A. schulginae indicate that it is a

further member of the regulare group. It is distinguished from A. leucum by its spaced

and slender trituberculation.

Range. A. schulginae ranges from the upper part of the Serratum Subzone to the

lower part of the Regulare Zone.

Distribution. Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Central-east

Greenland: Hareelv Formation (Astartekloft, southern Jameson Land, GGU
138134/14). North-east Greenland: Bernbjerg Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston

Foreland, GGU 139480/3). U.S.S.R.: Kheta River, northern Siberia. Canada:

Mackenzie King Island (GSC 15130).
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Amoeboceras freboldi Spath

Plate 118, figs. 6-8; Plate 119, fig. 3

1930 Cardioceras cf. nathorsti Lundgren; Frebold, p. 75, pi. 26, fig. 4 [M] (holotype).

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) freboldi Spath, p. 25.

cf. 1961 Amoeboceras sp. indet., Frebold, p. 22, pi. 3, fig. 3 [m?].

cf. 1964 Amoeboceras sp. indet., Frebold, p. 98, pi. 47, fig. 6 [m?].

1967 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) freboldi Spath; Mesezhnikov, p. 121, pi. 1, fig. 5; pi. 2,

figs. 1-2 [M],

cf. 1975 Amoeboceras (Amoeboceras

)

cf. alternans (von Buch); Callomon, p. 377, fig. 3a-b [m].

cf. 1976 Amoeboceras alternans-ovale group Brochwicz-Lewinski, pi. 4, fig. 9; pi. 8, fig. 1 [?m],

1976 Amoeboceras freboldi Spath; Sykes and Surlyk, fig. 5f [M],

Type material. Holotype (Stockholm, RM Mo 2605), from Novaya Zemlya.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 73, Wh 0 41, Ud 0-29, P 28; Mesezhnikov 1967, pi. 1, fig. 5; D 39, Wh 0-45,

Wb 0-32, Ud 0-24, P 43.

Diagnosis and description. A medium-sized Amoeboceras with strongly ribbed inner

whorls. The primaries are strong, well spaced, and characteristically blunt and

flattened. They are usually rectiradiate to slightly rursiradiate and flexuous. Only

lateral tubercles are present and the ribbing may fade in the centre of the whorl-side.

In contrast the secondaries, which tend to bend slightly backwards, are distinctly

flattened and blunt. Even at small diameters the thickness of the secondaries may
exceed 1 mm compared to only 0-4 mm for the primaries. On the outer whorl the

ribbing is straighter and fades slightly in the centre of the whorl side, but then

straightens again with the development of feeble lateral tubercles. As in other members
of the regulare group, early forms show more variable strength of ribbing on the inner

whorl and more projected secondaries. Later forms are more rursiradiate and ancestral

to A. marstonense.

Discussion. A. freboldi is an easily recognizable species at localities as widely separated

as eastern England, Staffin, Milne Land, and northern Siberia. Its flexuous ribbing

bears a resemblance to the earlier A. nunningtonense, but the bluntness and low density

of the ribbing are features not seen in the older species. The later A. marstonense is also

similar but shows more rursiradiate ribbing. Some of the more finely ribbed, flexuous

forms approach A. pectinatum Mesezhnikov.

Range. A freboldi is rare in the Serratum Subzone and ranges up to the top of the

Regulare Zone.

Distribution. Berkshire: Upper Calcareous Grit (Appleford, OUM J 18004, J20226).

Eastern England: Ampthill Clay (drift, BU 1902). Scotland: Flodigarry Shale

Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Northern North Sea : Well 21 1/21-1. Central-east Green-

land: Pecten Sandstone (north-east Milne Land, BM/RMS). North-east Greenland:

Bernbjerg Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland, GGU 139450/2,

139453/2, 139466/2, 139469, 139480/2, 139482; Kloft I Formation (Store Koldewey,

MGUH, unnumbered). U.S.S.R.: Kheta River, northern Siberia; Besimennaja Bay,

Novaya Zemlya. Poland: Czestochowa area. Arctic Canada: Mackenzie King Island

GSC 15131.
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Amoeboceras marstonense Spath

Plate 119, figs. 6-8

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) marstonense Spath, p. 20, pi. 4, fig. 5 [M] (holotype).

Type material. Holotype (IGS 72210), from Marston, Wiltshire; refigured here as Plate 119, fig. 8.

Dimensions. Holotype [M] : D 60, Wh 0-44, Ud 0-26
; OUM J 1 463 1 , topotype [M] : D 9 1 , Wh 0-48, Ud 0-22

;

PI. 1 19, fig. 6 [m?] : D 35, Wh 0-47, Ud 0-23, P 32; PI. 1 19, fig. 7 [m] : D 37, Wh 0-46, Ud 0-24, P 29.

Diagnosis. A medium-sized Amoeboceras akin to A freboldi. The primaries are again

blunt and either non-tuberculate or show only a lateral tubercle. The secondaries

show a marked swing back from the furcation point before turning forward again

high on the ventro-lateral shoulder.

Description. The holotype is strongly compressed, and shows flat whorl-sides with

distinct ventro-lateral shoulders. The inner whorls are obscured but at 35 mm straight

primaries of low to moderate density are visible. Lateral tubercles are situated just

below the centre of the flank, from which bifid secondaries show a distinctive back-

ward curve, before sweeping forward on the ventro-lateral shoulder. At 55 mm the

lateral tubercles disappear and the ribbing fades, starting in the middle of the whorl-

side. Only weak secondaries remain when the body chamber commences at 60 mm.

Discussion. The material from the Westbury Ironstone of Marston, Wiltshire com-
prises only macroconchs. However, strongly ribbed microconchs showing little varia-

tion are dominant at Staffin. A. marstonense is distinguished from the regular

e

group

by its low-density blunt ribbing. This feature allies it to A.freboldi, from which it differs

in showing coarser ribbing. Also the secondaries show a characteristic backward curve,

rather than the general flexuosity of A. freboldi. A. marstonense is also close to

A. rosenkrantzi, but the latter species is more sharply and densely ribbed.

Range. A. marstonense ranges throughout its subzone.

Distribution. Wiltshire: Westbury Ironstone (Marston, IGS 72210, OUM J 14631).

Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS); Camasunary Siltstone

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 119

Figs. 1, 4. Amoeboceras cf. regulare Spath. 1, [M], a variant becoming smooth at intermediate

diameters (RMS/BM C. 80420). 4, [m], with long rostrum (RMS/BM C.82049b). Staffin, Regulare

Zone, 16-5 m above the base.

Fig. 2. A. cf. leucum Spath [m], Staffin, same horizon as fig. 1 (RMS/BM C. 80421).

Fig. 3. A. cf. freboldi Spath [m]. Variant intermediate between freboldi and regulare. Staffin, same

horizon as fig. 1 (RMS/BM C.80423).

Fig. 5. A. cf. regulare Spath [m]. Late form, transitional to A. marstonense Spath. Staffin, bed 33,

20-5 m above the base, 2 m below the top (RMS/BM C.82050).

Figs. 6-8. A. marstonense Spath. 6, juvenile?, 7, [m], Staffin, Marstonense Subzone, bed 35, 0-75m above

the base (RMS/BM C.80426, -7). 8, holotype, [M], from ironshot limestone with Ringsteadia pseudoyo,

Marston, near Swindon, Wilts (IGS 72203
;
photo : courtesy IGS).

Fig. 9. A. cf. rosenkrantzi Spath [m]. Staffin, same horizon as figs. 6, 7; complete adult of an early

evolute form (RMS/BM C. 80425).

Fig. 10. A. rosenkrantzi Spath [m], Staffin, bed 35, 2-5 m above the base; part of a complete adult.
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Member (Strathaird, Isle of Skye, BM/RMS). North-east Greenland: Bernbjerg

Formation (Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland, GGU 139457).

Amoeboceras rosenkrantzi Spath

Plate 119, fig. 10; Plate 120, figs. 1-6

1935 Amoeboceras (Prionodoceras) rosenkrantzi Spath, p. 25, pi. 12, fig. 4, pi. 13, fig. 5 [M].

1961 Amoeboceras sp. indet., Frebold, p. 22, pi. 18, fig. 3 [m].

1968 Amoeboceras aff. rosenkrantzi Spath, Morris MS, p. 214, pi. 24, figs. 1-3, 5-7 [m].

Type material. Two syntypes ; lectotype now designated (Spath 1935, pi. 12, fig. 4, MGUH 8192, refigured

here, PI. 120, fig. 3), from Wollaston Foreland, E. Greenland.

Dimensions. Lectotype: D 52, Wh 0-47, Ud 0-22, P 29; Plate 120, fig. 4: D 56, Wh 0-44, Ud 0-27, P 33.

Diagnosis. A medium-sized Amoeboceras of the regulare group. The strong, wiry

primaries are rectiradiate or slightly rursiradiate. The secondaries continue the same
trend, only turning forward close to the venter. Lateral tubercles are usually present

and may be prominent. Secondaries at the ventro-lateral shoulders strongly accen-

tuated, almost into clavi.

Description. The lectotype is a crushed specimen of the regulare group. It is involute

and moderately ribbed on the inner whorls. At 26 mm the primaries are rectiradiate

and terminate in a feeble lateral tubercle just under half-way up the whorl-side. The
long secondaries are notably straight, not turning forward until very near the venter.

On the outer whorl the secondaries become slightly rursiradiate and the ribbing fades

in the centre of the whorl.

Variation. The most typical form found at Staffin is illustrated in Plate 1 19, fig. 9, whilst

coarsely ribbed specimens such as Plate 120, fig. 1 are confined to a single level in the

middle of bed 35 at Staffin. Occasionally forms with smooth or striate inner whorls

occur as do feebly ribbed individuals. Some of the later forms show sharply rursi-

radiate secondaries (Plate 1 19, fig. 10) and begin to approach the subgenus Amoebites.

Discussion. A macroconch A. rosenkrantzi is figured for the first time as Plate 120,

fig. 2. A. rosenkrantzi shows sharper, denser ribbing than A. marstonense and A.

freboldi. The ribbing is more rursiradiate than A. regulare
,
whilst the lack of a spiral

smooth band distinguishes it from A. bauhini and A. tuberculatoalternans. One inter-

mediate specimen shows inner whorls very close to A. lineatum (Quenstedt), but

develops normal outer whorls (PI. 121, fig. 6). The small A. praebauhini (Salfeld) also

seems to be a related species.

Range. A. rosenkrantzi ranges throughout its zone.

Distribution. Dorset: Sandsfoot Grit (Wyke Regis, OUM J22041). Scotland: Flodi-

garry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Central-east Greenland: Milne Land,

glauconites above Pecten Sandstone (JHC 607, GGU 234068); Jameson Land,

Hareelv Formation (GGU 143003). North-east Greenland: Bernbjerg Formation

(Cardiocerasdal and Rodryggren, Wollaston Foreland, MGUH 8192, GGU 139472,

139485). Arctic Canada: Mackenzie King Island (GSC 15129).
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Amoeboceras bauhini (Oppel)

Plate 121, figs. 1-5

1858 Ammonites alternans Quenstedt, p. 595, pi. 74, fig. 6 [m] (holotype).

1863 Ammonites bauhini Oppel, p. 210.

1887 Ammonites alternans quadratus Quenstedt, p. 827, pi. 91, figs. 18-20, 22 [m].

1912 Cardioceras bauhini Oppel; D. Sokolov, pp. 44, 64, pi. 3, figs. 9, 10 [m].

cf. 1915 Cardioceras praebauhini Salfeld, p. 178, pi. 17, fig. 5 [m],

1915 Cardioceras bauhini (Oppel); Salfeld, p. 180, pi. 18, figs. 3-6 [m],

1929 Cardioceras bauhini (Oppel); Wegele, p. 34, pi. 28 (4), fig. 7.

Type material. According to Salfeld, the holotype was redrawn (reversed) as Quenstedt’s (1887) plate 91,

fig. 19. This specimen was refigured by Salfeld (1915, pi. 18, fig. 3), in Tubingen, and a cast is shown here

as Plate 121, fig. 1. From Hundsriick, Swabia, White Jura [i. Oppel cites the existence of seven further

paratypes, unspecified.

Dimensions. Holotype: D 26, Wh 0-37, Wb 0-40, Ud 0-35, P 40; Topotype, Salfeld 1915, pi. 18, fig. 4:

D 27, Wh 0-43, Wb 0-43, Ud 0-33, P 42.

Description. The diminutive material from Hundsriick in Swabia is characterized by
sharp primaries which curve backwards to a lateral tubercle just over half way up the

whorl-side. There is then a marked spiral smooth band before short, tuberculate

secondaries appear on the ventro-lateral shoulder. The section is quadrate and
depressed, whilst the keel is barely raised above the venter.

Discussion. This miniature German species is particularly abundant at the top ofbed 37

at Staffin immediately below the Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian boundary, where it

coexists with Ringsteadia cf. pseudocordata. Apart from the Ilovaiskii Subzone fauna

of eastern England this appears to be the only other level in Britain and Greenland

to yield diminutive Amoeboceras of Franco-German affinities. A. bauhini is distin-

guished from earlier German Amoeboceras (A. alternans, A. ovale, etc.) by the

prominent spiral smooth band above the lateral tubercles and denser ribbing. Plasma-

tites crenulatus Buckman, 1925 (pi. 618) seems very close, but its age is not known
precisely. A. bauhini is clearly a microconch, but the nature of its macroconch partner

is still wholly problematical.

Range. A. bauhini seems to be restricted to its Subzone at Staffin. In Milne Land it

occurs in thin glauconites between Pecten Sandstone and a greensand of the Baylei

Zone, associated with Ringsteadia, but in neither place does it appear to range up into

the Kimmeridgian.

Distribution. Scotland: Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Greenland:

Milne Land, glauconites with Ringsteadia (JHC). Franconia: Malm [i, Bimammatum
Zone, upper Hypselum-Haufhanum Subzones (Wegele 1929). Swabia: Malm /3.

Switzerland: Calcaires de Montchalin.

Amoeboceras cf. tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin)

Plate 121, fig. 7

1849 Ammonites cordatus var. pinguis Rouillier, pi. L, fig. 89 [m],

1878 Ammonites tuberculatoalternans Nikitin, p. 150.
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cf. 1907 Cardioceras lorioli Oppenheimer, p. 239, pi. 2, fig. 3 [m].

cf. 1915 Cardioceras lorioli Oppenheimer; Salfeld, p. 169, pi. 16, fig. 12.

1915 Cardioceras tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin); Salfeld, p. 162, pi. 17, fig. 4 [m],

1916 Cardioceras tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin); Nikitin, p. 10, pi. 1, fig. 9 [m],

1931 Cardioceras tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin), Dorn, p. 79, pi. 19, fig. 8 [m].

Type material. Type-series indefinite; lectotype, here designated, the specimen figured by Rouillier (1849,

fig. 89), from near Moscow.

Dimensions. Measurement of a representative collection from the Lochenschichten in Tubingen Univer-

sity Museum gave the following average dimensions: D 14-9, Wh 0-43, Wb 0-36, Ud 0-30, P 27.

Description. This is a depressed species of the alternans group. The primaries are

strongly prorsiradiate and end in lateral tubercles only one-third of the way up the

flank. There is then a characteristic spiral band which is either smooth or shows very

feeble ribbing before strongly rursiradiate secondaries appear.

Discussion. A. cf. tuberculatoalternans is the other miniature species to occur in the

Bauhini Subzone at Staffin. It is more depressed than A. bauhini and its ribbing is less

dense and more flexuous. In the absence of clear sutures it is not possible to decide

whether these two species are mature or juveniles.

Range. A. cf. tuberculatoalternans occurs at Staffin only in the Bauhini Subzone. In

the Sub-Mediterranean Province (Jura, Franconia, Moravia) it occurs in the

Hypselum Subzone (Dorn 1931), possibly the upper part.

Distribution. East Greenland; Milne Land, together with A. bauhini (JHC). Scotland:

Flodigarry Shale Member (Staffin, BM/RMS). Swabia: Lochenschichten. Franconia:

Hypselum Subzone of the Bimammatum Zone. Czechoslovakia: Moravian Carpa-

thians (Schwedenschanze). U.S.S.R.: Moscow basin.

Superfamily perisphinctaceae Steinmann, 1890

Family perisphinctidae Steinmann, 1890

Genus ringsteadia Salfield, 1913

Type species'. Ammonites pseudocordatus Blake and Hudleston, 1877.

Ringsteadia caledonica sp. nov.

Plate 121, figs. 8-13

cf. 1966 Ringsteadia sp., Wierzbowski, p. 138, pi. 9, fig. 1 [M].

aff. 1888 Ammonites flexuoides Quenstedt, p. 969, pi. 107, fig. 15 [M],

aff. 1888 Ammonites streichensis Oppel, Quenstedt, p. 966, pi. 107, fig. 6 [M].

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 120

Figs. 1-6. Amoeboceras rosenkrantzi Spath. 1, very coarse-ribbed [m], 2a, complete [M] with, 2b,

nucleus of the same specimen. Staffin, Marstonense Subzone, bed 35, 2-5 m above the base

(RMS/BM C.80429, -8). 3, lectotype, [M], Cardiocerasdal, Wollaston Foreland, east Greenland

(Rosenkrantz Coll., 1929; MGUH 8192). 4, [M], Bays Elv Member, Kap Leslie Formation, glauconites

above the Pecten Sandstone with Ringsteadia bassettensis Spath, Visdal, Milne Land (Callomon and

Birkelund 1979, fauna 12; JHC 607). 5, [m]?, cast of impression, same horizon and locality

(JHC/TB Coll. 1977; MGUH 14773). 6, cast ofvery coarse-ribbed [M], same horizon (MGUH 14772).
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aff. 1907 Olcostephanus suberinus (von Ammon); Oppenheimer, p. 236, pi. 20, fig. 20 [M].

aff. 1925 Ringsteadia salfeldi Dorn, p. 531, pi. 18, figs. 1-3 [M],

aff. 1963 Ringsteadia salfeldi Dorn; Enay, p. 24, pi. 4, fig. \9a-c [M].

aff. 1963 Ringsteadia flexuoides (Quenstedt); Koerner, p. 374, pi. 27, fig. 3 [M] (discussion of

synonymy).

Type series. Holotype, Plate 121, fig. 8 [M]
;
paratype Plate 121, fig. 1 3 [m] both from the upper part of the

black silty shales with Amoeboceras rosenkrantzi near Kildorais, Staffin (bed 33, top), BM C80819-
80820 (W. G. Cordey Collection, 1962). Other paratypes, Plate 121, figs. 9-12 [m], top bed 33, and lowest

3 m of bed 35, BM/RMS.

Description. Maximum diameter of holotype (macroconch) 75 mm. Almost all of the

last whorl is bodychamber, and the umbilical seam begins to uncoil the final peristome

is largely preserved, simple, and preceded by a broad shallow constriction. Hence the

shell seems to be that of a complete mature adult. Although crushed, it seems clear that

the whorl-section was involute and compressed, with a whorl-height of c. 47% and
umbilical width c. 21% at 60 mm. The ribbing is subdued and irregular at all

diameters, the primaries furcating indistinctly or merging into sheaves of inter-

calatories at about half whorl-height, the secondaries strengthening on the ventro-

lateral shoulders c. 20 primaries and 77 secondaries on the last whorl. Numerous weak
flared ribs, shown by the growth lines on the iridescent aragonitic test to coincide with

interruptions of growth, are preceded in some cases by fading of the secondaries

suggesting weak constrictions. Thus the last whorl is made up of six successive seg-

mental growth-stages. Septal sutures are not visible.

The microconch has a diameter of 30 mm, and seems to be also a complete mature
adult, with final constriction and lacking only the lappet. It too is characterized by

subdued, irregular ribbing. Some idea of the variability is given by the other paratypes,

all with bodychamber, one of which is only partly crushed (fig. 12) and another of

which, slightly larger, shows the lappet (fig. 9).

The species is thus small in both its dimorphs, a characteristic feature in comparison

with the large forms of the English Pseudocordata Zone and with the later forms found

higher in the Rosenkrantzi Zone, and a feature immediately striking when found in the

field. Other macroconch specimens in the OUM (Morris Collection, Ringsteadia

staffinensis MS) range from about 60 to 1 10mm in diameter, but are on the whole more
evolute than the holotype.

Discussion. In size and general style of ribbing the macroconchs resemble the first true

Ringsteadia species that appear abruptly in the Hypselum Subzone of the Bimam-
matum Zone of the Sub-Mediterranean Province (southern France, southern

Germany, southern Poland)— the group of R.flexuoides listed in the synonymy, but in

this group the ribbing is consistently rather sharper, stronger, and more regular. The
Polish specimen listed seems the closest match, although more densely ribbed. The
microconchs, however, are quite distinct : their subdued ribbing with dense secondaries

stands in strong contrast to the sharp, coarse, biplicate ribbing of the microconchs

of most if not all the later Ringsteadia species usually placed in the genus Micro-

biplices: M. microbiplex (Quenstedt) in the Sub-Mediterranean province. The contrast

may be seen by comparison with two typical specimens from higher in the Rosen-

krantzi Zone of Staffin shown here in Plate 121, figs. 15, 16, which in turn resemble

closely the presumed microconchs of R. flexuoides (cf. Enay, 1963, pi. 2, figs. 4, 5).
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The microconchs of R. pseudocordata, M. anglicus, differ mainly in being rather larger

and more strongly variocostate, in that the coarse biplicate stage is confined mainly to

the adult bodychamber.

Range. Regulare Zone, upper part, caledonica horizon in Staffin, bed 33, 2-7 m from

the top and upwards into the lowest part of the Rosenkrantzi Zone, Marstonense

Subzone, bed 35.

RELATION BETWEEN BOREAL/SUB-BOREAL AND
SUB-MEDITERRANEAN AMOEBOCERAS

Amoeboceras is essentially a Boreal genus which shows a consistent southerly decrease

in its numerical abundance (Sykes 19756). The same typically large species are found

both in the Boreal and Sub-Boreal Provinces. Amoeboceras is also occasionally found

in the Sub-Mediterranean faunas of Portugal, eastern France, Switzerland, southern

Germany, Moravia and Poland, but only at certain levels. Despite their rarity they are

of potentially great interest as one of the few faunal links making possible a closer

correlation of the zonal successions in the different faunal provinces. The Boreal

succession having been established, it becomes a matter of some importance to clarify

the taxonomic and biostratigraphical positions of the Sub-Mediterranean species of

Amoeboceras. That this may pose serious problems is immediately indicated by the

continued use of a quite separate set of specific names, namely those of the classical

species of von Buch (1831), Quenstedt (1845, 1887), and Oppel (1863). Three of these

are widely enough distributed to merit further discussion, in ascending order.

A. alternans has already been considered above. It is a small and now identifiably

characteristic species. The problem remains its precise age. Most of the records in the

literature must be disregarded as too imprecise, either taxonomically or stratigraphi-

cally or both, but the residual evidence suggests Bifurcatus Zone, possibly the lower

part. This is a part of the column in which uncrushed material is scarce in the Boreal

Province, but a comparison with the microconch of A. glosense of the Glosense

Subzone is encouraging. It would help greatly to know what the macroconchs of A.

alternans look like, but they have not been found in the facies ofmost of the areas that

have yielded this species. An exception may lie in Franconia, notably a specimen

figured by Dorn (1931; Cardioceras excavatum (non Sowerby), pi. 19 (35), fig. 1).

A. ovale (Quenstedt, 1845) is similarly known only from microconchs and not closely

determinable nuclei. In this case it is the comparable Boreal microconchs which are not

too well known, but there is a strong resemblance to [m] of A. serratum (J. Sowerby,

1813) (compare the specimen figured here as PI. 117, fig. 2, with Dorn 1931, pi. 18(36),

figs. 25-27) or of A. freboldi. Morphologically, the macroconch could well be A.

franconicum Spath, 1935 ( = C. excavatum Dorn, 1931, plate 19 (35), fig. 2) but its

precise horizon is again not given, although indicated to be much lower, in the

Transversarium Zone. The level at which A. ovale is most common appears to be the

lower part of the Hypselum Subzone.

A. bauhini seems well localized in the upper part of the Hypselum Subzone of the

Bimammatum Zone, occurring together with Ringsteadiaflexuoides (Quenstedt), and
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this suggest correlation with the lower part of the Rosenkrantzi Zone, with R. cale-

donica. To judge by Wegele’s records (1929) the species may range up as far as the

Hauffianum Subzone. In Skye the principal occurrence is in the upper part of the

Rosenkrantzi Zone, but whether this slight mismatch at subzonal level is real, reflect-

ing slightly different ranges in the two provinces, remains to be established.

There remains the question of the correlation of the Sub-Mediterranean and Boreal

Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian boundaries. This must await a detailed study of the amoe-
boceratids of the Planula and Baylei Zones, but there are already indications that the

boundary in the Sub-Mediterranean Province must be drawn lower than normally

accepted, putting most if not all of the Planula Zone into the Kimmeridgian.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1

.

The rarity of the family Perisphinctidae in the Boreal Province makes correlation

with the standard zonal scheme problematic. By contrast the Cardioceratidae are

common and make ideal zonal and subzonal indices.

2. A unique section at Staffin, Isle of Skye reveals a complete and richly fossiliferous

succession of cardioceratid-bearing shales and siltstones throughout the Oxfordian

Stage. This locality is proposed as the stratotype for a new biostratigraphic scheme
applicable throughout the Boreal Province.

3. In the Middle Oxfordian two principal faunas (Zones) can be recognized: the

older one is dominated by C. (Subvertebriceras) (Densiplicatum Zone) ; the younger by

C. (Miticardioceras) (Tenuiserratum Zone).

4. The Middle-Upper Oxfordian boundary is drawn at the top of the Tenui-

serratum Zone and marks the evolution of Cardioceras into Amoeboceras.

5. Four main Amoeboceras faunas (Zones) are recognizable in the Upper
Oxfordian. The oldest fauna includes forms without umbilical tubercles (Glosense

Zone). This is followed by trituberculate species in the Serratum Zone, whilst wiry

primary ribbing is the characteristic feature of Regulare Zone Amoeboceras. The

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 121

Figs. 1-5. Amoeboceras bauhini (Oppel) [m], 1, cast of holotype (courtesy S. A. Baldwin). White

Jura p, Hundsriick, near Balingen, Swabia. (Tubingen, Quenstedt Coll., 1887, pi. 91, fig. 19.)

2, 3, casts of two impressions from the Bays Elv Member, Kap Leslie Formation (Callomon and

Birkelund 1979, fauna 13), Bays Bjerge, Milne Land (JHC 836, 636). 4, 5, Staffin, Bauhini Subzone,

bed 37, top, 5 m above the base (RMS/BM C.80432a, b).

Fig. 6. A. cf. bauhini (Oppel) [m]. Form transitional from A. rosenkrantzi. Staffin, Bauhini Subzone,

bed 37, 3-5 m above the base (RMS/BM C. 80433).

Fig. 7. A. tuberculatoalternans (Nikitin) [m], Staffin, Bauhini Subzone, bed 37, base (RMS/BM C. 80433).

Figs. 8-13. Ringsteadia caledonica sp. nov. 8, holotype, [M], Staffin, Regulare Zone, caledonica horizon,

bed 33, top (W. G. Cordey Coll. 1962; BM C.80819). White spots indicate discontinuities in shell-

growth, preceded by vestigial constrictions. Test preserved, no septal sutures visible. 9, complete

adult [m] with lappet; bed 33, 1-7 m from the top (RMS/BM C. 808 14). 10-12, [m], bed 35, 2-1, 1-0, and
2-7 m above the base (RMS/BM C. 80812, -10, -18). 13, paratypeof opposite sex to holotype, complete

adult with final constriction near the peristome. Bed 33, near the top (W. G. Cordey Coll., 1962;

BM C.80820).

Figs. 14-15. Microbiplices aff. anglicus Arkell [m]. Two complete adults with lappets; Staffin, bed 35,

4-9 and 10 m above the base (RMS/BM C.80816, -11).
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youngest Oxfordian fauna includes morphotypes with rursiradiate ribbing transi-

tional to Amoebites (Rosenkrantzi Zone).

6. The regional applicability of the new scheme was checked by use of extensive

comparative material from well-documented sections in eastern England, Yorkshire,

and east Greenland, and the available evidence suggests that it may be extended to

include Canada, and the northern U.S.S.R.

7. The occurrence of the zonal and subzonal indices in southern England and
northern France allows correlation between the Boreal and Sub-Boreal Provinces.

8. A taxonomic revision of Upper Oxfordian Amoeboceras has been undertaken.

Two species, A. newbridgsense and A. koldeweyense, are new. A new species of

Ringsteadia
, R. caledonica is also described.

9. Amoeboceras shows relatively little morphological evolution during the Upper
Oxfordian. The gross shape stays constant whilst at any one level variation of the

ornament is often considerable. Hence large collections are necessary for both

taxonomy and biostratigraphy.

1 0. Only broad stratigraphic and taxonomic comparisons of European and British/

Greenlandic Amoeboceras can so far be made. Further work on the diminutive

European species is necessary fully to comprehend their relationships.

THE TYPE SECTION OF THE STAFFIN SHALE FORMATION
The outcrops of the Staffin Shales occur disjointedly along the western shore of Staffin Bay as shown in

text-fig. 4, mainly between low and high watermarks. They are much disturbed and obscured by
faulting, land-slips and basalt intrusions, although the tectonics are probably largely trivial, arising

mainly from the cambering and slipping of the thick Tertiary lavas which once covered the area, resting on
soft clays, as they were cut back by erosion. Precise localities are conveniently referred to a series of

reference-points introduced by Anderson and Dunham as Points 1-7 in their large-scale maps of selected

exposures (1966, figs. 8-11). Even more detailed maps around Points 1, 2, and 7 were published by

Wright (1973). Access to the beach is at a small side-road and farm at Dunans (Point 3), and from

side-roads north-east and south-east of Kildorais (Points 5 and 7). Some numbering of beds was
introduced by Anderson and Dunham (1966) who treated each exposure separately, and by Turner

(1966) who gave no details. By piecing together overlapping partial sections it is now possible to give the

almost continuous succession described below, and the beds have therefore been renumbered in sequence

from the base of the Staffin Shale Formation upwards.

STAFFIN BAY formation Thickness, m
Belemnite Sands Member. Lower Callovian, ?Macrocephalus Zone. Calcareous siltstones and

sandstones, the top bed glauconitic with belemnites. The only recorded ammonite, Kepplerites

cf. keppleri (Oppel), remains unique.

STAFFIN SHALE FORMATION

Dunans Shale Member. Middle Callovian, Jason Zone and higher?

Type section : foreshore at Point 5 (NG 472708).

1. Clay, shaly, medium to dark grey, bituminous, with levels of glauconitic silt burrowed by

Chondrites. K. (Gulielmites) medea Call, abundant at base (Medea Subzone); K. (G.) jason

at 0-85 and 1-20 m up (Jason Subzone); higher levels without ammonites. Belemnites

abundant in the glauconitic beds. (This bed is not to be confused with similar bituminous

shales of the underlying Staffin Bay Formation occurring nearby but full of brackish-water

bivalves. Equivalent to Turner’s bed 2-3.)

2. Shales, laminated, black, bituminous, with Lingula and belemnites only.

3. Shales, dark grey, bituminous, barren but for occasional belemnites.

3-25

0-45

3-45
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sharp change of facies Thickness, m
Dunans Clay Member. Upper Callovian, Athleta Zone-Lower Oxfordian, Cordatum Zone and

Subzone.

Type Section : foreshore at Dunans, midway between Points 3 and 4 (NG 473699). Also

extensively exposed in the wave-cut clay platform in the centre of the foreshore at Staffin,

although not all the markers of beds 6-20 can be discerned here.

4. Silts and silty clays, light grey-green, the base burrowed by Chondrites. Profuse Bositra buchi

(Roemer) at several horizons. K. (Lobokosmokeras) phaeinum (Buckman), cf. rowlstonense

(Young and Bird) (Athleta Zone, Phaeinum Subzone; Turner’s beds 4a, b). 1-90

5a-c. Two beds (a, c) of carbonate-cemented siltstone (‘cementstone’) separated by 0-45 m of

silty clay (b)—the most prominent marker at Staffin. Bositra common throughout,

Kosmoceras and Quenstedtoceras (Eboraciceras) spp. from beds (b) and (c), including the

holotype of K. degradatum (Buckman) (IGS 30450) and topotypes from (c) (Lamberti Zone,

Henrici Subzone. Turner’s beds 5a-c; Anderson and Dunham’s beds 8-10). 0-95

6. Clay, silty, grey-green, with layers of lignitic debris, much bioturbated by Thalassinoides and

Chondrites , and phosphatic nodules. Bositra at the base only, succeeded by sporadic nucula-

cean bivalves belemnites and ammonites: Kosmoceras and Quenstedtoceras spp. (Lamberti

Zone and Subzone); Cardioceras (Scarburgiceras) (Mariae Zone, Scarburgense Subzone)

from 2-20 m upwards (Turner’s beds 6-9). 2-55

7. Layer of calcareous, slightly sideritic doggers, weathering reddish (Turner’s bed 10). 0-20

8. Clays, as bed 6. Q. mariae, omphaloides, and C. scarburgense in the lower part, Longaeviceras

staffinense Sykes 2 m above the base. Praecordatum Subzone 3-60 m above the base and

upwards (Turner’s beds 11-717). 5-50

9. Layer of doggers, as bed 7. 0-20

10. Silty clays, as bed 6. L40

11. Layer of doggers, as bed 7. 0-20

12. Silty clays, as bed 6. Cordatum Zone, Bukowskii Subzone from 0-80 m above base upwards. 2-30

13. Layer of doggers, as bed 7. 0-25

14. Silty clays, as bed 6. 2-70

15. Layer of doggers, as bed 7. 0-20

16. Silty clays, as bed 6. 0-90

17. Layer of doggers, as bed 7. 0-20

18. Silty clays as bed 6. Exact correspondence of beds 12-18 to Turner’s bed 18-21 is hard to

determine, for the boundary between Praecordatum and Bukowskii Subzones may be

variously drawn. Many ammonites from the Bukowskii Subzones were described by Turner

(1970). They are characterized particularly by C. (Korythoceras), the type of K. korys

Buckman coming from here. 3-90

19. Silty clay, calcareous, harder than the adjacent beds, standing out somewhat on the wavecut

platforms as useful marker, in two courses. Costicardia Subzone. 1-50

20. Silty clays, as bed 6, without further markers. Cordatum Subzone from 9-40m above the base

upwards. 12-35

Change of facies, from light grey silty clays to dark grey silts; careful examination of litho-

logies and removal of seaweed may be necessary to recognize this level.

Glashvin Silt Member. Lower Oxfordian, Cordatum Subzone-Middle Oxfordian, Tenuiserratum

Zone and Subzone (text-fig. 3).

Type section : the bulk of the member is exposed south of Point 5 (NG 472708), whence

further south beds 4-20 are also exposed. Beds 22-24 in the upper part of the member are best

seen in a small cliff at Point 3 (NG 473698) and are only poorly exposed in the boulder-

strewn beach between Points 4 and 5. The top of the member, bed 25, is well exposed on the

foreshore midway between Points 4 and 5 (NG 472695).

21. Silts, dark grey, with abundant bivalves and ammonites, and subsidiary horizons of light

grey-green silty clays as below, or sandy lignitic intercalations ; also several cream ash bands,

but no easily recognizable markers. Exposures become poor in the upper part of the
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Thickness, m
section. The rich faunas of large bivalves in the silts (Grammatodon , Pinna, Pleuromya) con-

trast sharply with the scattered small Nuculana in the clays. Densiplicatum Zone, Vertebrale

Subzone from 5-40 m above the base upwards, with horizons dominated by C. (Plasmato-

ceras) tenuistriatum Borissjak and popilaniense Boden. 12-35

gap of unknown but small thickness; base of Tenuiserratum Zone somewhere here

22. Silts, dark grey, with lesser light grey clays, as bed 21 : C. (Miticardioceras) tenuiserratum

(Oppel) (Tenuiserratum Zone and Subzone) Seen, at Point 3 2-55

23. Sandstone, very fine-grained, silty, forming band in the middle of the cliff at Point 3. 0T0
24. Silt, dark grey, and light clays, as bed 21. 0-80

25. Silts, dark grey, richly fossiliferous. 0-55

Top of the Member is taken at the first bed of light grey fine sandstone seen in the storm beach

midway between Points 4 and 5.

Digg Siltstone Member. Middle Oxfordian, Tenuiserratum Zone.

Type Section : base seen clearly between Points 4 and 5 but higher beds quickly become
obscured. After a gap the section is resumed on the foreshore south of Point 1 (NG 474694)

where the remainder of the unit is exposed. The break between beds 26 and 27 is the only

significant gap in the Staffin succession, but to judge by the similarity oflithologies and faunas

above and below it is unlikely to be more than a few metres.

26. Sandstones, silty, or sandy silts, light yellow to grey, again rich in bivalves (Grammatodon)

and ammonites (text-fig. 3). Seen, between points 4 and 5 0-65

gap

27. Sandstone, very fine-grained, or sandy siltstone, yellow to grey, with subordinate dark grey

silt. Abundant bivalves (Grammatodon ) and ammonites. Base of the Blakei Subzone 7-70 m
above the base of the exposure. (This bed forms the southern part of bed D

2 of Wright,

1973, fig. 2.)

28. Nodular sandstone, silty, fine-grained, calcareously cemented.

29. Silty sandstone as bed 27. (Top of the southern part and base of the northern part of

Wright’s exposure D
2 .)

major change of facies back to dark shaly clays

Flodigarry Shale Member. Upper Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian.

Type Section : foreshore south of Point 1, as above, for beds 30-32, continued at Point 2

(NG 473696) and exposure D
5
of Wright for beds 33-35. The highest beds 36-37 of the

Oxfordian and the overlying beds of the Kimmeridgian continue on the foreshore at Point 7

(NG 468715), exposure F
4
of Wright (1973, fig. 3).

30. Siltstone, dark grey, glauconitic. Cardioceras cf. ogivale (Buckman) (Blakei Subzone).

3 1 . Silty clay, medium to dark grey, slightly bituminous, rather poorly exposed in the boulder-

strewn beach in the northern part of Wright’s exposure D
2

. Bivalves very abundant,

especially Trautscholdia and nuculaceans. Glosense Zone, Ilovaiskii Subzone from 0-60 m
above the base; Glosense Subzone from 2-95 m above base; Serratum Zone, Koldeweyense

Subzone from 4-50 m above base.

32. Shale, laminated, bituminous, dark grey, harder than the adjacent beds and forming a

marker-ridge in the steeply dipping outcrop.

33. Silty clays, slightly bituminous, as bed 31. Becoming poorly exposed near the top of the

foreshore at the northern end of Wright’s D
2 ,
which overlaps slightly with the beds exposed

at low watermark at D
s
where the section is continued. Near low watermark the Kolde-

weyense Subzone is highly fossiliferous, and higher up there are subordinate horizons of silt-

stone. Serratum Subzone from 1 2-20 m below the top of the bed; Regulare Zone from 7 m
below the top.

2-00

6-20

0-95

20-00

10-10

0-30

0-70
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Thickness, m
34. Layer of large calcareous doggers. 0-20

35. Silty clays, slightly bituminous, as bed 3 1 . Rosenkrantzi Zone, Marstonense Subzone from the

base upwards. 6 00

36. Continuous band ofcarbonate-cemented silty clay, marked on Wright’s map as the limestone

band below the ‘base of the Kimmeridgian’ (exposure F
4 ). 0-35

37. Silty clays, slightly bituminous, as bed 31. Bauhini Subzone. 5-00

38. Shale, laminated, hard, black, the bedding-planes strewn with crushed ammonites in chalky

preservation: the ‘second limestone band’ of Wright (1973, p. 453). 0-45

Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian boundary

39. Silty clays with Amoeboceras (Amoebites) and Pictonia baylei: Baylei Zone.

(Higher beds not recorded : another 20 m of shales and clays rising into the Mutabilis Zone
indicated by Wright, p. 455, fig. 4.)
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THE CROCODILIAN BERNISSARTIA IN THE
WEALDEN OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT

by ERIC BUFFETAUT and R. L. E. FORD

Abstract. Isolated rounded teeth from the Wealden of the Isle of Wight are shown to belong to the small croco-

dilian Bernissartia, hitherto known only from the Wealden of Belgium. A partial skeleton from the Wealden of

Hastings, described by Owen as
‘

Crocodilus saulii', is also referred to this genus. Similar rounded teeth have also

been found in the Wealden of eastern Spain, and possibly in the Lower Cretaceous Trinity Formation of Texas. The
crushing posterior teeth of Bernissartia are probably indicative of a specialized diet including a large proportion of

hard-shelled molluscs.

While searching for mammal teeth in the Wealden of the Isle of Wight, one of us

(R. L. E. F.) observed the end of a large, flattened, lignified tree-trunk in the cliff-

face. It appeared that this trunk must have lain in water, possibly a river, and that

current action had scoured a hollow underneath it. As it seemed likely that heavier

objects might have collected in the hollow, the sediment from under the tree-trunk

was removed and sifted. It yielded several thousand teeth, including three mammal
teeth, teeth belonging to several species of shark, many bony-fish teeth (mostly those

of Lepidotes), teeth belonging to several species of dinosaur (including a megalosaur

and Hypsilophodon), teeth of the large crocodilian Goniopholis crassidens, and a

number of teeth of peculiar, button-like shape.

These specimens come from the south-west coast of the Isle of Wight, about

midway between Compton Grange Chine and Hanover Point (map reference

SZ 377840), at beach level in the second of the three lignitic bands depicted by

Osborne White (1921, fig. 1, p. 12). Following this, samples were taken from the

Unio bed on the cliff at Sudmore Point, about one mile further east. The clay from

amongst the Unio yielded more of the button-like teeth, and a small number were

also found in the Wealden Shales overlying the Hypsilophodon Bed at Cowleaze

Chine, another four miles eastwards. In all these sites the teeth were found in

freshwater deposits.

A total of about 40 of the button-like teeth were found and these were eventually

identified (by E. B.) as belonging to the small crocodilian Bernissartia Dollo,

which had previously been found only in the famous Wealden locality of Bernissart

in Belgium.

DESCRIPTION

The teeth under discussion are represented only by crowns, the root having dis-

appeared in all specimens. This may be due partly to the normal process of resorp-

tion of the root during tooth replacement, but differential preservation of the more
resistant enamel-covered crown during fossilization is undoubtedly an important

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 905-912, pi. 122.]
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factor. The centre of the base of the crown is bulging and surrounded by a slight

concavity (PI. 122, fig. 26); it thus appears that the pulp cavity did not prolong itself

inside the crown. The latter was apparently sharply demarcated from the root.

The most obvious character of these tooth crowns is their low, blunt, rounded
profile. There is a certain amount of variation in this respect; some specimens still

show an obtuse but somewhat pointed apex and thus resemble the posterior teeth of

many crocodiles; others, which presumably come from more posterior parts of the

jaws, have a completely rounded semicircular profile. Some of the larger teeth are

hemispherical and in occlusal view their outline is regularly oval. Others are more
elongated, or even much compressed laterally. Some are definitely kidney-shaped, with

a fairly sharp constriction at mid-length (PI. 122, figs. 1 to 25). All these teeth are

quite small. The largest one (Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle no. 1978-2a,

PI. 122, fig. 1) has a transverse diameter of 3-9 mm and an antero-posterior dia-

meter of 5-7 mm. For a much smaller, laterally compressed tooth (M.N.H.N.
no. 1978-2b), the corresponding measurements are 0-8 and 2 mm respectively. The
enamel of these teeth shows a distinct ornamentation. On unworn crowns, a longi-

tudinal ridge or carina can be seen. From this ridge, fine wrinkles radiate on the sides

of the crown. Nearer the base, however, the enamel becomes smooth, with only faint

growth rings. As the tooth wore down, the enamel along the longitudinal ridge was
soon destroyed, producing a shallow, narrow groove reaching into the underlying

dentine. As wear proceeded, this groove was in turn replaced by a flat wear facet;

in some instances, the apex of the crown is completely worn away and an extensive

surface of dentine is exposed. Apparently, the teeth were not shed until they were

much worn.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 122

Figs. 1-20. Occlusal views of isolated teeth of Bernissartia sp. indet., from the Wealden of the SW.
coast of the Isle of Wight between Compton Grange Chine and Hanover Point (collected by

R. L. E. Ford), showing differences in size, shape, and degree of wear. Magnification: x 7.

Specimens 2, 4, 6, and 8 are in the British Museum (Natural History), collective no. R 9296. The
others are in the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, collective no. 1978-2.

Figs. 21-24. Side views of four teeth of same origin, x7. Fig. 24 is a posterior crushing tooth,

while figs. 21, 22, and 23 are from more anterior parts of tooth rows. These four specimens are in

the British Museum (Natural History), collective no. R 9297.

Fig. 25. Side view of the same tooth as fig. 1, showing the rounded outline of the crown and its

ornamentation. Magnification: x 6.

Fig. 26. View of the base of the crown of the same tooth as fig. 25, showing the typical condition of

this region on isolated crowns from tribodont crocodilians. Magnification : x 6.

Figs. 27, 28, 29. Lectotype of Bernissartia fagesii Dollo, from the Wealden of Bernissart (Belgium);

Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussels, I.R.Sc.N.Br. no. 46. Natural size.

Fig. 27: labial view of the right mandibular ramus, showing the posterior crushing teeth. Fig. 28:

ventral view of the skull, showing the posterior crushing teeth. Fig. 29: lingual view of the left

mandibular ramus, showing the association of pointed anterior teeth with crushing posterior teeth.

All photographs, except figs. 27, 28, and 29, by D. Serrette.
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SYSTEMATIC POSITION

A dentition which comprises blunt, rounded teeth may be called ‘tribodont’ (Greek,

TplJ3u), to crush, and oSovs, tooth). Such teeth occur in several distinct groups of verte-

brates (fishes such as Lepidotes and pycnodonts, lizards such as Dracaena , Hemi-
sphaeriodon, some species of Varanus, the mosasaur Globidens, several species of ichthyo-

saurs, etc.), but the shape and ornamentation of the specimens from the Wealden of

the Isle of Wight show the closest resemblances with those of the posterior teeth of

some crocodilians, both living and fossil. The only really tribodont crocodile living

today is the small and rather primitive crocodylid Osteolaemus tetraspis Cope, which

is found in western and central Africa. In O. tetraspis the two most posterior teeth

in each jaw are blunt, almost hemispherical; the tooth immediately anterior to them
is of ogival shape. The best-known fossil tribodont crocodilians are a group of small

alligatorids from the Palaeogene of North America and Europe. Most of them can

be referred to the genus Allognathosuchus Mook, several species of which have been

described, ranging from the Palaeocene to the early Oligocene (a list and short discus-

sion of them is given in Berg 1966, and in Steel 1973). The number and relative size

of the crushing teeth is somewhat variable according to the species. Alligatorids with

a tribodont dentition are already present in the late Cretaceous, with the North
American Brachychampsa montana Gilmore, from the Lance Formation of Montana
(Gilmore 1911), and still-undescribed forms from southern France and Austria.

Crushing posterior teeth seem to have been widespread in early alligatorids, since

they also occur in the earliest known representative of the family, Albertochampsa

Iangstoni Erickson, from the Oldman Formation of Alberta (Erickson 1972). Isolated

teeth of Brachychampsa and Allognathosuchus
,
which are abundant in some North

American and European localities, are virtually indistinguishable from the Wealden
specimens discussed here, especially when the root has been destroyed.

However, a tribodont crocodilian is already known from the Wealden : Bernissartia

fagesii Dollo, 1883, of which two skeletons (one of which is almost complete)

were found in the famous locality of Bernissart (Belgium). Despite some progressive

features, this small form (over-all length about one metre) apparently belongs to a

mesosuchian family, the Bernissartidae (Dollo 1883, Buffetaut 1975). In B. fagesii

the three most posterior teeth in both the maxilla and the dentary are low and

completely blunt, and the two teeth just anterior to them are also rounded ; Dollo

(1883) coined for them the term ‘pseudomolaires’. Further forward along the tooth

rows, the crowns become progressively taller and more pointed (PI. 122, figs.

27-29). The complete dentition of B. fagesii is known from the lectotype, kept in the

Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussels (I.R.Sc.N.Br. no. 46).

As shown by direct comparison, the teeth from the Wealden of the Isle of Wight

are identical to those of B. fagesii. Differences in shape observed in the series from

England are explainable by tooth differentiation along the jaws : in B. fagesii,
the

lower crushing teeth are somewhat more compressed laterally than the upper ones, and

some of them are kidney-shaped. Age differences may also have played a part, how-
ever, since examination of several specimens of O. tetraspis shows that in young
individuals the crushing teeth are more compressed laterally than in older ones.

Enamel ornamentation is also identical in our specimens and in B. fagessi, and so
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is the peculiar apical wear pattern. The roots are visible on some of the lower teeth

of the Brussels specimen: they are long, hollow, and flattened laterally; there is a

sharp constriction at the limit between the root and the crown. It can easily be under-

stood how the destruction of the root of such a tooth could lead to the peculiar

appearance of the bases of the crowns from the Isle of Wight. The teeth of the

anterior parts of the jaws of B. fagesii are conical, pointed, and slender, like

ordinary crocodilian teeth. Teeth of that type have been found with the rounded ones

in the Wealden of the Isle of Wight, and both may well belong to the same

form, all the more so since there are specimens showing an intermediate shape.

Lastly, the size of the teeth of the type of B. fagesii ,
which is probably an adult

specimen, accords well with that of the larger specimens from the Isle of Wight.

Because of the above-mentioned resemblances, it seems safe to refer the rounded

teeth from the Wealden of the Isle of Wight to the genus Bernissartia, sp. indet. On
the basis of the available material, it would be premature to attempt a more
accurate identification. The form from the Isle of Wight may well be conspecific with

B. fagesii , but we need some skull material before this point can be settled.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE GENUS BERNISSARTIA

As mentioned above, the genus Bernissartia was first described from the Wealden of

Belgium, where it is known in a single locality, the coal-pit of Bernissart. Although

the teeth described in this paper constitute its first well-attested occurrence in

England, the presence of Bernissartia in this country has long been suspected. In

1 85 1 Owen described and figured slabs ofsandstone from Hastings containing remains

of a small crocodile. This specimen, first thought to come from the Greensand, turned

out to be Wealden in age (Woodward 1886). It consisted of various postcranial

bones and the anterior part of the lower jaw. Owen subsequently (1884, index, p. vi)

named it Crocodilus saulii. Woodward (1885) suggested affinities with Bernissartia ,

and Lydekker (1888, p. 77) wrote of the specimen that it is \ . . too imperfect to

admit of generic identification, but it may be identical with Bernissartia"

.

Although

the whereabouts of the jaw fragment seem to be unknown, the main slab is now
(specimen no. R 37712) in the British Museum (Natural History); one of us (E. B.)

recently had the opportunity to study it there. Careful scrutiny has revealed the

presence of a small isolated tooth which is completely similar to those from the Isle

of Wight described above, and to those of the Brussels specimen of B. fagesii. It is

blunt, somewhat compressed, and its enamel is finely wrinkled. It thus seems safe to

refer this fossil from Hastings to the genus Bernissartia
,
which is not inconsistent

with the shape of the mandible as figured by Owen. A specific determination, how-
ever, is not possible on the basis of the available material.

There is also some evidence for the occurrence of Bernissartia outside north-western

Europe. Crusafont-Pairo and Adrover (1966) and Berg and Crusafont-Pairo (1970)

have reported isolated teeth reminiscent of those of Allognathosuchus from the

Wealden of Galve, Province of Teruel, eastern Spain. Similar rounded teeth have

also been collected in the same deposits by German workers (B. Krebs, pers. comm.).

Although no figures are yet available, it seems very likely that these teeth actually

belong to a bernissartid crocodilian, and possibly to the genus Bernissartia. This
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would fit the age of the Galve locality much better than would Allognathosuchus,

since the latter is known only from the Palaeogene. According to B. Krebs (pers.

comm.), Bernissartia-like teeth have also been discovered in the Kimmeridgian locality

of Guimarota, Portugal.

Lastly, the collection of fossil reptiles in the British Museum (Natural History)

includes a few teeth from the Lower Albian Trinity Formation of Texas, presented

by B. Slaughter. One of these, represented only by its crown, is bulbous, completely

rounded, shows traces of apical wear, and much resembles Bernissartia teeth from
England and Belgium. Although somewhat younger, the crocodilian fauna of the

Trinity Formation, described by Langston (1974) and Thurmond (1974), is rather

reminiscent of that of the Wealden of Europe, so the occurrence of a bernissartid in

the Lower Cretaceous of North America would not be surprising (the North Atlantic

Ocean was still unopened at this time). However, more material is needed before a

definite conclusion can be reached.

THE FUNCTIONAL AND ETHOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE
TRIBODONT DENTITION OF BERNISSARTIA

As pointed out above, blunt posterior teeth are known to occur in several groups of

crocodilians. The problem of the functional significance of tribodont dentitions in

crocodilians was first discussed at some length by Case (1925), who thought that

Allognathosuchus had \ . . a durophagous, probably conchifragous diet’. Abel (1928)

devoted a whole paper to that problem, and concluded that Allognathosuchus fed on
turtles, whose shells could be crushed by its specialized teeth and jaws, but his recon-

struction of the dentition of this form was erroneous, in that he assumed that even

the anterior teeth were blunt and low-crowned. Simpson (1930) expressed a contrary

opinion, considering that the dentition of Allognathosuchus was no evidence of a

specialized diet, but rather suggested versatility. More recently, as a conclusion to his

study of the early Oligocene tribodont alligatorid Balanerodus logimus, from

Colombia, Langston (1965, p. 116) concluded: That Balanerodus and Allognatho-

suchus were durophagous by adaptation and preference seems a reasonable assump-

tion to me.’ As pointed out by Simpson (1930), in many crocodilians the posterior

teeth are indeed blunter than the anterior ones. However, the condition in the

tribodont forms mentioned above seems to depart sufficiently from the usual one in

crocodiles to allow us to assume that they had a specialized diet, somewhat different

from that of more ‘classical’ crocodiles. It is difficult to escape the conclusion that

the food of tribodont crocodilians consisted largely of animals with a hard shell.

The peculiar wear pattern of the posterior teeth seems to confirm this view since, in

occlusion, as already pointed out by Berg (1966) in the case of Allognathosuchus
,
the

upper and lower teeth of tribodont crocodilians do not come into contact as they do

in mammals. In Bernissartia fagesii, tribodont alligatorids such as Allognathosuchus ,

and Osteolaemus tetraspis, the labial part of the lower teeth can come into contact

with the lingual part of the upper ones, but this can hardly explain the broad and

flat wear facets observed on the crowns. In all likelihood this strong wear was due

to the crushing of hard foodstuffs. It is of course difficult to determine exactly what

this food was in the case of fossil forms. Contrary to Abel’s opinion (1928), some
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recent crocodiles are now known to eat molluscs and crabs, and this is true of forms

which do not exhibit a particularly specialized dentition. For instance, Cott (1961)

writes of Crocodylus niloticus that ‘one of the surprising facts here brought to light

is the quite unexpected role of molluscs in crocodile ecology’. Unfortunately, the

ecology of the only living tribodont crocodile, O. tetraspis, is still poorly known.

According to Wermuth (1953), however, this species feeds on molluscs and crabs,

which possess a hard shell. Kalin (1941) and Antunes (1962) also describe O. tetraspis

as ‘durophagous’.

Since mollusc-eating habits are apparently widespread in crocodilians, the evolu-

tion of a specialized crushing dentition in some forms probably conferred some
selective advantage. In an environment such as that of the Wealden of north-

western Europe, where a number of crocodilian species are known to have lived, a

tribodont dentition may have allowed Bernissartia to exploit a particular food source

more efficiently. Possible prey for this form in the Wealden of the Isle of Wight

include the freshwater mussel Unio valdensis, the lamellibranch Filosina gregaria

,

and,

among gastropods, two species of Viviparus ( V. elongatus and v.fiuvianus

)

and a small

planorbid, Anisopis cf.fisheri. Turtles of course were also present but, because of its

small size, Bernissartia could hardly have eaten full-grown individuals. Mollusc-eating

habits thus seem likely enough for Bernissartia, although this does not preclude the

catching of other kinds of prey; while the posterior teeth had a crushing function,

the anterior ones obviously formed a prehensile apparatus, as in other crocodilians.

The shape of the lower jaw, known from the Brussels specimen (PI. 122, figs. 27, 29),

differs somewhat from that of other tribodont crocodilians. In O. tetraspis, and even

more in Allognathosuchus, the mandible is strongly built, and in lateral view its dorsal

edge is much undulated. In Bernissartia the jaw is more slender and the undulations

are less marked. In these respects Bernissartia appears to have been less specialized

than later tribodont crocodilians, but what functional implications that may have

entailed is not quite clear. The bite of Bernissartia may have been less powerful than

that of Allognathosuchus, for instance, but nevertheless it was certainly sufficient to

allow the posterior crushing teeth to function adequately.

There does not seem to be any close phyletic relationships between the distinct

groups oftribodont crocodilians. It is probable that crushing teeth were independently

acquired in several groups of small crocodilians sharing a common diet of hard-

shelled animals. The frequent occurrence of a tribodont dentition in early alligatorids

is rather remarkable, but presumably indicates independent specialization rather than

direct descent from Bernissartia.
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MORPHOLOGY OF FERTILE PECOPTERIS
UNITA FROM THE MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIAN

OF ILLINOIS

by JAMES R. JENNINGS and MICHAEL A. MILLAY

Abstract. Ironstone nodules from the Francis Creek Shale (Middle Pennsylvanian) near Morris, Illinois, have

yielded both fertile and sterile pinnae of Pecopteris unita Brongniart. Partly petrified pinnae bear decurrent pinnules

at approximately 90° angles. Pinnules have entire downturned margins, taper slightly apically, measure 4-8 mm long,

2-3 mm wide, and have unbranched, apically curved lateral veins. Synangia are abaxial and composed of 5-7 radially

arranged, laterally appressed sporangia that are free at their apices. Sporangia surround solid tissue basally, a central

hollow area distally, and dehisce longitudinally along the midline of the inward-facing sporangial walls. Spores are

monolete, reniform, measure 14-20 pm long, and possess a papillate sculpturing. These synangia compare favourably

with the organ genera Scolecopteris Zenker and Cyathotrachus Watson, and are not similar to Ptychocarpus Weiss, a

poorly understood genus with bilaterally symmetrical synangia.

Ironstone nodules containing sterile and fertile foliage that has affinities with

marattialean ferns have been known from the Francis Creek Shale in the Mazon
Creek area since the work of Lesquereux (1866, 1870). Although plants in these

ironstone nodules are usually preserved as impressions or compressions, a significant

minority of nodules include some structural preservation. Despite considerable

attention to foliar impressions, the possibilities of this structurally preserved material

have not been generally recognized or fully exploited. A small indication of the

wealth of structural information obtainable from some nodular fossils is evident in

studies of Paracalamostachys (Hibbert and Eggert 1965), Mazostachys (Kosanke

1955), and Scolecopteris (Jennings and Millay 1978).

One of the most common elements of the Mazon Creek flora is the fern foliage

known as Pecopteris unita Brongniart (1836). Fertile material of this species has

historically been incorrectly placed in the genus Ptychocarpus Weiss (e.g. in Noe
1925, Janssen 1940, Darrah 1970). In this study ironstone nodules containing well-

preserved specimens of fertile Pecopteris unita were investigated with the primary

emphasis directed toward elucidating synangial morphology, since the diagnostic

features of the synangia have been insufficiently known. Our study shows that the

three-dimensional morphology of these synangia conforms, at the generic level, to

species that have been placed in the organ genera Cyathotrachus Watson (1906) and
Scolecopteris Zenker (1837).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fossils utilized in this investigation were collected from the Francis Creek Shale member of the

Carbondale Formation of Middle Pennsylvanian age (Willman et at. 1975). They were exposed on
abandoned strip mine dumps in Sec. 26, 34, and 35, T. 34 N.

;
R. 7 E., Grundy County, Illinois (Morris

15' Quadrangle), north-east of the town of Morris. Though plant fossils occur throughout the shale,

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 913-920, pis. 123-124.]
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particularly toward the base, structural preservation is found only in ironstone nodules which occur on
the surface of the mine dumps as a lag deposit, that results as the shale weathers. The primary cementing

minerals in these nodules are siderite, pyrite, and marcasite with secondary concentrations of calcite,

sphalerite, and kaolinite. Petrifaction or permineralization, when it occurs, is the result of the

introduction of either calcite and/or pyrite-marcasite as a preserving medium.
In fossil specimens with calcite as the primary medium of preservation, the nodular halves were glued

back together, cut for various planes of section, and cellulose acetate peels were made. In most
specimens, however, there is an admixture of pyrite or marcasite, which require a different etching

technique. For this reason each polished surface was photographed and studied before a peel

preparation was attempted. Spores were mechanically removed from the exposed surface of the nodule

and treated with hydrofluoric acid (25%) to dissolve accompanying matrix. Spores were then prepared

for light and scanning electron microscopy according to methods outlined in Millay and Taylor (1974).

Illustrated specimens are deposited in the Paleobotany Collection
;
Department of Botany, The Ohio

State University, SI. 7721-7731, Sp. 1-8.

DESCRIPTION

Specimens are once or twice pinnate and may be fertile, sterile, or a combination of these. In most cases

the lamina of the pinnules is not preserved except for its impression. The pinna axis, pinnule midribs and
synangia are present, but cellular preservation is generally poor (PI. 123, fig. 9).

Pinnules are borne at nearly right angles to the pinna axis and are decurrent, showing varying

amounts of lateral fusion with adjacent pinnules (PI. 123, figs. 1-2). The pinna axis may appear quite

broad relative to the size of the pinnules, and possesses fine longitudinal striations. Pinnules range from
4 to 8 mm long and 2 to 3 mm wide, with fertile pinnules often somewhat larger than sterile ones (PI. 123,

fig. 1). Pinnule margins are parallel or taper gradually distally, ending in a blunt-rounded apex (PI. 123,

figs. 1-2). Three-dimensional impressions show that the pinnule margins are smooth and slightly

downturned. Pinnule midveins are strong and extend to the apex, generally forking near their distal

extremity. A particularly distinctive feature of P. unita is the presence of arcuate lateral veins which have

the concave side of the vein facing the pinnule apex (PI. 123, fig. 2).

Synangia are borne in two rows, one on each side of the pinnule midrib, and are composed of 5-7

radially arranged, axially elongate, sporangia (PI. 123, figs. 3, 4, 8, 9). Synangia may be 0-8-T2 mm in

diameter (PI. 124, figs. 1-9) and are of approximately the same length. Synangia have a short pedicel that

is continuous with the tissues present in the basal third of the synangium. The short axial extent of the

central parenchymatous area is evident in serial sections through the synangial base (PI. 124, figs. 1-3).

Distal to this the sporangia surround a hollow area that progressively increases in diameter toward the

apex of the synangium (PI. 124, figs. 4-7).

Apically, the sporangia appear to be laterally free of one another for a relatively short distance,

probably no more than one-third of their length (PI. 124, figs. 7-8). Sporangia are up to 0-4 mm in

diameter and have apices that are solidly cellular and taper gradually to an acute point (PI. 124, fig. 9).

Outward-facing sporangial walls are rather thin, consisting of three or fewer cell layers, while the

inward-facing walls appear to be uniseriate. Dehiscence is longitudinal along the midline of the inward-

facing sporangial walls (PI. 123, fig. 9; PI. 124, fig. 6 at arrow, 8).

The P. unita specimen that was most useful for structural information had undergone dehiscence and

few spores were present. The specimen used for spore preparations is shown in PI. 123, figs. 3, 4, and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 123

Figs. 1-9. Pecopteris unita Brongniart. 1. Fertile-sterile pinna, x 1. 2, detail of sterile foliage on

combination fertile-sterile specimen, x 4. 3-4, fertile specimen from which spores were isolated, x 1

.

5, lateral view of spore; monolete suture is to top of photograph, x 1460. 6, collapsed spore with

papillate ornamentation, x3400SEM. 7, detail of spore with papillate ornamentation, x7000SEM.

8, fertile pinna with well-preserved synangia, xl. 9, polished surface showing distribution of

synangia on abaxial pinnule surface, x 7.



PLATE 123

JENNINGS and MILLAY, Fertile Pecopteris unita
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contains the same type of spore as that observed in all our specimens. Spores appear reniform in lateral

view with a concave proximal surface (PI. 123, fig. 5) and appear oval in polar views. Spores range from
14 to 20 /tm (av. 17 /un ) long and 8 to 12 /an (av. 10 /.im) wide. The monolete suture extends j-§ the

length of the spore (PI. 123, fig. 5) and has very thin labra. The spore exine is ornamented by papillae

that are circular (0-5 pm diameter) in outline and have little relief (PI. 123, figs. 6, 7). If found dispersed

these spores would be called Laevigatosporites minutus (Ibrahim) Schopf, Wilson, and Bentall (1944).

DISCUSSION

In both Europe and North America Pecopteris unita Brongniart (1836) is one of the

most common and easily recognized pecopterid form species. In North America this

species has been recognized in strata from the lower Allegheny to the upper Dunkard
(Darrah 1970) and their stratigraphic equivalents. The pinnules of P. unita are

characteristically united basally to varying degrees, have parallel margins, and have a

decurrent midvein that produces simple, apically curved lateral veins, that extend to

the pinnule margins. Our sterile foliage (PI. 123, figs. 1-2) demonstrates this pinnule

form and arrangement diagnostic of P. unita.

Only one previous study has described anatomically preserved fructifications of P.

unita (Renault 1883). This foliage occurs in silicified blocks from Autun, France, and
is either Stephanian or Lower Permian in age (Rothwell 1975). Unfortunately the

synangia of P. unita were studied only from transverse sections, and no photographic

illustrations of this material have been published. The line drawings provided by
Renault indicate that the synangia are radial and composed of seven sporangia that

surround a central parenchymatous area. Synangia measure 0-8 mm in diameter, but

their length is unknown. Renault believed that the central cellular area extended to

the synangial apex and that sporangial dehiscence had to take place through apical

pores. In the North American material the sporangia surround a central hollow area

apically, and dehiscence is longitudinal along the inner sporangial midline. This basic

synangial organization is like that known for other anatomically preserved

marattialeans such as Acaulangium Millay (1977), Cyathotrachus Watson (1906),

Eoangiopteris Mamay (1950), and Scolecopteris Zenker (1837). The mode of

synangial dehiscence indicated for P. unita by Renault is quite different from that

known for other Paleozoic marattialeans. Renault (1883) makes it clear that he did

not see the synangium of P. unita in longitudinal section, and that the central

parenchymatous area was not observed to extend to the synangial apex. The idea that

the centre of the synangium was solidly cellular distally, was presented as the most
likely possibility based on the appearance of the synangia in compression specimens.

It seems likely from our study of P. unita that the sections available to Renault were

made through basal portions of the synangia, and that the sporangia surrounded a

hollow area apically as in other anatomically preserved marattialeans.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 124

Figs. 1-9. Synangia of Pecopteris unita Brongniart in transverse section, x40. 1-3, basal one-third of

synangium. 4-6, midlevels of synangium. Arrow indicates dehiscence slit. 7-9, distal extremities of

synangium. Arrows in 9 indicate sporangial apices.



PLATE 124

JENNINGS and MILLAY, Fertile Pecopteris unita
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In a later publication Renault (1896) referred material originally described as

fertile P. unita (Renault 1883) to the genus Ptychocarpus Weiss (1869), and Renault’s

description has come to be regarded as definitive for the genus Ptychocarpus. The
practice of referring fertile specimens of Pecopteris unita to Ptychocarpus has been
followed by virtually all subsequent authors (Kidston 1925, Corsin 1951); however,

these specimens are compression-impression fossils that have not been shown to

possess the structural features reported by Renault. An examination of the original

figures and description of Ptychocarpus in Weiss (1869, p. 94, pi. 11, fig. 2) indicates

that Renault’s specimens do not belong to this genus. Although Ptychocarpus is

poorly known, several distinctive features can be noted. The fructification of

Ptychocarpus is bipartite, bilaterally symmetrical, and appears to have an elliptical

outline on fractured surfaces. In addition, the fructifications occur in three rows on
units that apparently represent pinnules. It is therefore clear that fertile material of

Pecopteris unita cannot be referred to the genus Ptychocarpus Weiss.

The question of the precise taxonomic status of Renault’s fructifications of

Pecopteris unita cannot be resolved at this time without additional anatomical

information. In so far as it is known, the silicified P. unita from Europe compares
most closely with Cyathotrachus altissimus Mamay (1950) in synangial organization

and foliage type (Millay 1976). Our material of P. unita differs from that described by
Renault in spore morphology and by the short extent of the central parenchymatous

area in the synangium.

Synangia of the North American material of P. unita share basic synangial

construction with Cyathotrachus and some species of Scolecopteris. In Cyathotrachus

the synangia are cup-like with the sporangia surrounding an open central hollow

area. Most species of Scolecopteris also have a central hollow area, but it is enclosed

apically by the sporangia. The cup-like synangial organization of our P. unita

specimens is present, however, in some species of Scolecopteris (e.g. S. monothrix

Ewart 1961). In the opinion of Millay (1976), the genera Scolecopteris and Cyatho-

trachus may not be distinct. If this is correct, then our fertile material of P. unita

conforms at the generic level to Scolecopteris. In the absence of certain critical

cellular details of the synangia, it is not presently possible to correlate our fertile P.

unita with any particular species of Scolecopteris.

Numerous investigators have isolated spores from fertile P. unita. Most have

reported spores that are oval in contour, monolete, and range in diameter from 1 2 to

26 pm (Brush and Barghoorn 1964, Darrah 1952, Laveine 1970, Moore 1946 [pars],

Remy and Remy 1957). Ornamentation has been described as smooth walled,

infragranulate, or papillate. Laveine (1970) and Remy and Remy (1955) described

specimens with spores measuring up to 48 pm in diameter and having monolete or

trilete sutures. Among previous studies, only Pfefferkorn et al. (1971) obtained small,

papillate, reniform spores from a specimen resembling fertile P. unita. It is interesting

that these spores and those of Cyathotrachus altissimus described in detail in Millay

(1976) are essentially identical to those of our fertile P. unita.

The variety of spore types isolated from fertile P. unita foliage suggests that a

number of different biological species are represented by this foliage form. In

addition, this study indicates that at least two synangial morphologies were borne on

foliage of the P. unita type. It is therefore evident that accurate delimitation of
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natural taxonomic entities within the Paleozoic Marattiales is possible only by

employing a comprehensive approach that utilizes the full range of morphological

characters obtainable from fructifications, spores, and sterile foliage.
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THE AFFINITIES OF FIASSIC AND EATER
ICHTHYOSAURS

by R. M. APPLEBY

Abstract. Ichthyosaurs from low in the Hettangian of Britain, with fore limbs showing a mixture of longipinnate

and latipinnate characters, unusual cranial features, differing vertebral column functions, and differing hind-limb

proportions, suggest that latipinnates evolved from Hettangian or late Triassic longipinnates and not from the

Middle Triassic mixosaurs as has long been held. The latter are removed from ancestry of Liassic and later

latipinnates on the grounds of their earlier and short stratigraphical range, their more advanced morphology, and
because a comparison of the trends in mixosaurs and in Liassic and later latipinnates shows that these are often

divergent. Ichthyosaurus intermedius and I. communis are restored as separate species, and the following new taxa are

erected: Order Longipinnatoidea, Order Latipinnatoidea, Order Heteropinnatoidea, and Order Mixosauroidea. Two
new families, the Protoichthyosauridae and the Leptopterygiidae, are defined and referred to the heteropinnatoids.

The new genus Protoichthyosaurus and its two species Protoichthyosaurus prostaxalis sp. nov. and P. prosostealis sp.

nov. are described. Leptopterygius tenuirostris presents particular taxonomic difficulties since it is an indivisible

species showing every gradation of structure between longipinnatoid and heteropinnatoid individuals.

The ichthyosaurs were largely oceanic, dolphin-like reptiles with highly adapted
limbs, a long snout, posteriorly placed nasal openings, and a vertical propulsive tail.

Their general anatomy and mode of life were known by the end of the nineteenth

century and an origin of Liassic ichthyosaurs in Mixosaunis Baur was suggested by
Fraas in 1891, a theory which has persisted. It has also long been held that

ichthyosaurs can be divided into two groups—latipinnates and longipinnates—based
largely upon the differing structure of their fore limbs (Kiprijanoff 1881; Lydekker
1889; von Huene 1922). McGowan (1972) sought to confirm this by using certain

cranial features in addition to fore-limb structure, and reasserted that the mixosaur
stock with its more primitive pentadactyl limb gave rise to the later latipinnate

ichthyosaurs.

It is the purpose of this paper to show, in the light of new mixosaurian materials

and a fresh examination of mixosaurs as a whole both morphologically and
temporally, that mixosaurs had no direct descendants, and that certain ichthyosaurs

from very low in the Liassic show a variety of conditions intermediate between those

of latipinnates and longipinnates, thus suggesting that latipinnates arose from
longipinnates.

Abbreviations. B. Museum and Library, Queen Square, Bath; BCM, Bristol City Museum; BMNH,
British Museum (Natural History); CJCS, Messrs. C. J. Clark & Co., Street, Somerset; LM, Leicester

Museums, Art Galleries and Record Service; MMNH, Museum of Natural History, Milan; NM,
Newark Museum; NMA, Northampton Museum and Art Gallery; NMW, National Museum of Wales;
OUM, Oxford University Museum; UPIMZ, University Palaeontological Institute and Museum,
Zurich; US and RIS, University College and the Royal Institution, Swansea.

‘Composite forms' McGowan (1972) gave a number of criteria by which he
considered that longipinnate and latipinnate ichthyosaurs could be distinguished.

For example, the fore limbs of longipinnates had three primary digits and distal

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 921-946.]
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carpals, and the intermedium supported only one digit ; finger-splitting probably did

not occur, and the radius was probably notched. In the latipinnate fore limb,

McGowan believed, there were four primary digits and distal carpals, and the

intermedium supported two digits; finger-splitting usually occurred, and the radius

was rarely notched.

Over the last few years unusual ichthyosaur fore-limbs from the Lower Jurassic of

Britain have been studied, including that figured by McGowan (1969, 1974) which,

using his (1972) criteria, cannot be termed either latipinnate (text-fig. 1 a) or

text-fig. 1 . Ichthyosaur fore limbs. (Over-all length of humeri

given in cm.) a, Ichthyosaurus intermedius Conybeare BMNH
2013. Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset. Right fore limb, ventral

view (9-8 cm); b (i), (ii), Protoichthyosaurus prostaxalis gen. et sp.

nov. B. 1963'5/O.S., Moore Collection. Almost certainly Lower

Liassic, Street, Somerset, (i), left fore limb, ventral view (6-6 cm);

(ii), right fore limb, ventral view (7-0 cm); c, P. prostaxalis gen. et

sp. nov. B. 1963'7/O.S., Moore Collection. Almost certainly

Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset. Left fore limb, ventral view (7-1

cm); d (i), (ii), P. prostaxalis gen. et sp. nov. B. 1963'15/O.S.,

Moore Collection. Almost certainly Lower Liassic, Street,

Somerset, (i), left fore limb, dorsal view (9-5 cm); (ii), right fore

limb, dorsal view (9-15 cm); e, P. prostaxalis gen. et sp. nov. LM
454' 195 1/164, Faulkes Collection. Lower Liassic, Leicestershire.

Split slab (length excluding humerus 13-7 cm).
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text-fig. 2. Ichthyosaur fore limbs. (Over-all length of humeri

given in cm.) a (i), (ii). Protoichthyosaurus prostaxalis gen. et sp.

nov. OUM J 1 3,799, Duke of Marlborough’s Collection. Lower

Liassic, Street, Somerset, (i), left fore limb, ventral view (7- 1 cm)

;

(ii), right fore limb, ventral view (7-3 cm); b (i), (ii), P. prosostealis

gen. et sp. nov. B. 1963'24/O.S., Moore Collection. Almost

certainly Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset, (i), left limb, ventral

view (10-95 cm); (ii), right limb, ventral view (9-5 cm); c (i), (ii),

Leptopterygius tenuirostris (Conybeare) B. 1963'8/O.S., Moore
Collection. Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset, (i), left fore limb,

ventral view; (ii), right fore limb, ventral view (9-4 cm); d,

Leptopterygius sp. B. 1963'17/O.S. Moore Collection. Lower

Liassic, almost certainly from Street, Somerset. Right fore limb

(10-7 cm).

longipinnate (text-fig. 2d). They can be divided into three groups, which are

designated here as ‘composite’ forms.

Group 1. These specimens usually have one typically latipinnate fore limb and one

characterized by two transverse carpal rows, each comprising three bones from which

four digits arise, as though becoming latipinnate one transverse row more distal than

usual (text-figs. 1 b (i), \c. Id (ii), le, and 2

a

(i). The extra digit appears to originate on

the radial side (text-fig. lc, bones I and II). In the most longipinnate-like form, the

first radial phalanx is notched (text-fig. le).
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The bone marked ‘X’ in text-fig. lb (ii) has an extremely small contact with the

intermedium. The limb is therefore only just latipinnate.

Group 2. Only one specimen of this group is known (text-fig. 2b (i), (ii)). Both fore

limbs possess an extra diamond-shaped bone surrounded by the radius, radiale,

anterior centrale, intermedium, and ulna. The anterior centrale borders only a small

part of this element in the right limb and virtually none in the left. Finger-splitting

occurs on the radial side in the fifth transverse phalangeal row in both limbs, and in

the eighth row of the more complete left limb ; there is also distal uniting of fingers in

the radial digit at the eleventh row.

Group 3. The specimen illustrated is Leptopterygius tenuirostris Conybeare. It is

longipinnate except that it possesses a fourth distal carpal and finger, which arises on
the ulnar side of the limb (text-fig. 2c (ii)). The notched radius (text-fig. 2c (i)) is

typical of the species.

Complete ichthyosaurs with ‘composite’ fore limbs are rare, so it is difficult to

assess the individuals in terms of McGowan’s (1972) criteria. However, B. 1963’

7/0. S. (text-fig. lc) when examined in terms of orbital diameter divided by jaw length,

gives a figure of 0-20, which places it on McGowan’s longipinnate scale (McGowan
1972, Table 1). The length from the tip of the snout to the anterior tip of the maxilla,

divided by the jaw length, gives a ratio of 042, which places it midway between

Lower Liassic latipinnates and longipinnates, if the aberrant Ichthyosaurus breviceps

is ignored. On the other hand, the coracoid is clearly latipinnate, suggesting that

‘composite’ characters extend to other parts of the body. Clearly these specimens

cannot be allocated using McGowan’s criteria which, although probably valid for the

later forms (Appleby, in preparation), are unreliable for forms such as these from the

earliest Liassic.

Turning to evidence for Triassic ancestry of the Lower Liassic forms (McGowan
1972), it should be noted that only one cranial value, the diameter of the orbit divided

by the jaw length, is given for one species of Mixosaurus
,
which is allocated to the

latipinnates only on the basis of its high value identical to that of the short-snouted

aberrant I. breviceps and on its limb structure (McGowan 1972, Table 1). I agree with

von Huene (1956), Romer (1966), and McGowan (1972) that the mixosaurs possessed

a primitive tetrapod limb from which the Lower Jurassic latipinnates may have been

derived, but many rearrangements have to be imagined between the two, for which no
fossil evidence is known.
With doubts raised not only by the lack of a continuous lineage from mixosaurs to

Lower Jurassic latipinnates, but also by the unexpected presence of ‘composite’

individuals at such a supposedly late evolutionary stage, this paper re-examines the

relationship.

MIXOSAURS AND THE LOWER LIASSIC AND LATER
LATIPINNATE ICHTHYOSAURS

Materials used. Photographs and specimens of sixteen mixosaurs from Europe, Spitzbergen, China, and

North America, including new material kindly made available by Dr. Emil Kuhn-Schnyder, and thirty-

eight Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates, mainly from Britain, are used in this part of the study. Some

specimens are incomplete but provide statistical and/or morphological information. The Family

Ophthalmosauridae is retained in the sense of Appleby (1956).
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Stenopterygius quadricissus has been discussed by McGowan (1976) and allocated to

the latipinnates. This seems inappropriate for, on any definition of the longipinnate

fore limb, S. quadricissus is a classical longipinnate. The nasal opening and the

coracoids are also typically longipinnate. McGowan has relied on phenetic affinity

and cluster diagrams, a method which has been criticized generally by Appleby and

Jones (1976). Similarities at the level of correlation stated do show up between the

different species and genera used, but time sequences cannot be omitted when
constructing a classification reflecting phylogeny, and McGowan was right when he

observed that Upper Liassic longipinnates had advanced to a position which had
been reached earlier by Lower Liassic latipinnates.

In order to confirm the taxonomic position of Stenopterygius, a typical latipinnate

(Ichthyosaurus Conybeare, after McGowan 1974, fig. 2b, BMNH 39492) and a

typical longipinnate ( Temnodontosaurus Lydekker, after von Huene 1922, pi. 3, fig.

3) were both matched to Stenopterygius using the AVR (Analogue Video Reshaper)

(Appleby and Jones 1976) (text-fig. 3). More grid modification was required to match
Ichthyosaurus to Stenopterygius than Temnodontosaurus to Stenopterygius (cf. text-

fig. 3a, b). For example, the height of the posterior part of the head and the upper jaw

depth of Temnodontosaurus are closer to those of Stenopterygius, and streamlining is

also closer. This shows up particularly well in the non-linear stretch shown by the

grid, which must be applied to the image of Ichthyosaurus to match it to

Stenopterygius, a stretch which is absent in Temnodontosaurus. The AVR results from

the skulls of these three genera thus support the evidence cited above. Consequently

Stenopterygius is retained in the longipinnates and is not used in this study.

text-fig. 3. Drawings made from AVR comparisons of Ichthyosaurus and
Temnodontosaurus with Stenopterygius. a. Ichthyosaurus Conybeare BMNH
39492, after McGowan (1974, fig. 2b). Lower Liassic, Lyme Regis, Dorset

(reversed), matched to Stenopterygius, after von Huene (1922, pi. 10, fig. 3a):

b, Temnodontosaurus Lydekker, after von Huene (1922, pi. 3, fig. 3), matched to

Stenopterygius. Original length of skulls: Ichthyosaurus (approx. 50 cm);

Stenopterygius (approx. 94 cm); Temnodontosaurus (approx. 171-5 cm).
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Stratigraphical distribution. With the exception of Appleby (1967) and McGowan
(1972) and the possible, but improbable exception of Dechaseaux in Piveteau (1955)

where the French is ambiguous, all authorities (including Merriam (1908), Wiman
(1916), von Huene (1922, 1956), Appleby (1961), Kuhn-Schnyder (1964), Buchan et

al. (1965), Young (1965) and pesonal communications (1976) with Professor Dr. E.

Kuhn-Schnyder, Dr. H. Rieber, and Dr. G. Pinna) confirm that mixosaurs are

restricted to the Middle Triassic. They are first known in various parts of the world
from the earliest Anisian, and apparently became extinct at the end of the Anisian

or, in Europe, at the very beginning of the Ladinian. The earliest latipinnate

ichthyosaurs made their appearance in the Hettangian. There is, therefore, a large

world-wide stratigraphical gap comprising most of the Ladinian, the Carnian, the

Norian, and the Rhaetian, between the last-known mixosaur and the first-known

latipinnate ichthyosaur.

SOME MIXOSAUR ADVANCES NOT POSSESSED BY LOWER JURASSIC
AND LATER LATIPINNATES

It is not intended to describe the mixosaurs in detail. Several descriptions already

exist: Quenstedt 1852 (type description of Mixosaurus atavus)\ Hulke 1873 (type

description of M. nordenskioldii)', Bassani 1886 (type description of M. cornalianus)

;

Repossi 1902; Merriam 1910 (type description of Phalarodon fraasi); Wiman 1910,

1912, 1916; von Huene 1916, 1922, 1925; Edinger 1934; von Huene 1949; Kuhn-
Schnyder 1964; Young 1965; Pinna 1967 (description of neotype of M. cornalianus

(Bassani)); and Young and Dong 1972.

Further studies are being carried out by Professor Dr. Emil Kuhn-Schnyder and
his colleagues. Below, a number of advanced features possessed by mixosaurs are

described and contrasted with similar Lower Liassic and later latipinnate features.

They include cranial features and features of the vertebral column, pectoral and
pelvic girdles, and limbs. Trends are described where possible.

Cranial features

a. Maxilla (text-fig. 4). Dechaseaux (1955) observed that the maxillae ofmixosaurs

(text-fig. 4a) have dorsally directed processes which intervene between the nasal

opening and the lachrymal to exclude the latter from taking part in the nasal opening,

text-fig. 4. Lachrymal regions of Mixosaurus and
Ichthyosaurus, a, Mixosaurus, after Dechaseaux

(1955). Late Anisian, Switzerland; b. Ichthyosaurus

Conybeare, after Dechaseaux in Piveteau (1955).

Lower Liassic, NW. Europe.
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an observation supported by new material. Primitive tetrapods (Hylonomus ,

Diadectes
,
Seymouria, Captorhinus) possess a lachrymal which takes part in both

orbital and nasal openings, and this primitive condition is retained in Ichthyosaurus

from the lowest Jurassic and its later descendents (text-fig. 4b).

b. Palate. Compared with Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates, the interpterygoid

vacuities in mixosaurs are narrow and substantially filled by the parasphenoid

rostrum. Whereas the width between the lateral margins of the vacuities in

Ichthyosaurus (Sollas 1916) and Baptanodon (Gilmore 1905) occupy one-third of the

width of the palate, the same feature in M. cornalianus (von Huene 1916) occupies

only one fourteenth, and the posterior end of the vacuity in M. atavus (von Huene

1916) is occupied by a broad triangular parasphenoid rostrum which is very narrow

in later forms such as Ichthyosaurus and Ophthalmosaurus. The interpterygoid

vacuities are open in primitive tetrapods, therefore the mixosaurs show an advance

towards a more closed palate while the Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates retained

the primitive condition (Appleby 1961).

c. Orbits. McGowan (1972) does not give trends within mixosaurs in his

consideration of the orbital diameters, but with more material available, and using

the ratio of the diameter of the orbit divided by skull length from the posterior

margin of the nasal opening to the posterior margin of the skull, for reasons given in

Appleby (1961), the mean value of two early Anisian mixosaurs is 32% while the

mean value of nine late Anisian/early Ladinian mixosaurs is 59-48%. The trend shows

rapid increase in mean relative size of the orbit. See Table 1 and text-fig. 5a.

The symbols used in all the tables are in accordance with Simpson, Roe, and

Lewontin (1960). O.R. = observed range of the variate; X = the sample mean
followed by the confidence interval for the mean (at the 95% level); N = number of

individuals in the sample ; S = standard deviation of the sample, and V = coefficient

of variation.

Diameter of orbit

Skull length posterior to nasal opening
/o

OR. X N S V

Early Anisian mixosaurs 28-00-36-00 32-00 ±50-77 2 5-65 17-65

Late Anisian/early Ladinian mixosaurs 43-22-73-52 59-48+ 7.26 9 9-45 15-89

All mixosaurs 28-00-73-52 54-48+ 9-57 11 14-25 20-19

Lower Liassic latipinnates 36-50-63-60 52-30+19-66 4 12-36 23-63

Upper Liassic latipinnate 39-31 39-31 1
— —

Upper Jurassic latipinnates 55-23-85-22 68-58+ 13-43 5 10-82 15-77

The trend also shows a rapid increase in the total range of variation in mixosaurs.

Using the same procedure with the Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates, results

obtained show an increase in the diameter of the orbit from the Lower to the Upper

Jurassic. The mean value for the four specimens from the Lower Jurassic (two

Ichthyosaurus communis ,
one I. breviceps, and one I. intermedius—\he latter believed

to be synonymous with I. communis by McGowan 1972, 1974) is 52-30%, rising

to 68-58% for five ophthalmosaurid species drawn from Ophthalmosaurus and

Baptanodon (Gilmore 1905; Andrews 1910; Appleby 1958) from the Upper Jurassic

of England and North America respectively (Table 1 and text-fig. 5a). The increase in
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text-fig. 5. Quantitative comparisons of early and late mixosaurs with Liassic and late Jurassic and/or

Cretaceous latipinnates. a , diameter of orbit expressed as percentage of length from posterior margin of

nasal opening to back of skull; b, distal width of humerus expressed as percentage of length of humerus;

c, distal width of femur expressed as percentage of length of femur; d, length of femur expressed as

percentage of length of humerus.
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text-fig. 6. Mixosaurus nordenskioldii (Hulke) BMNH 5701. Middle Triassic, probably
Anisian, Edge Island, Spitzbergen.

text-fig. 7. Mixosaurus sp. UPIMZ EK-S/RMA 4-1976. Upper Anisian, Monte San
Giorgio, Tessin, Switzerland (approx. 80 cm long).

the diameter of the orbit shown here is not as steep as that shown by the mixosaurs
which had, in general, reached a more advanced state at extinction than the

latipinnate ichthyosaurs at their first appearance.

McGowan’s (1972) single mixosaur orbital value also shows a mixosaur advance
over all the Lower Liassic latipinnate ichthyosaurs listed, with the exception of /.

breviceps whose short jaw raises the ratio for this species and distorts McGowan’s
trends.

Vertebral column

The vertebral columns of both mixosaurs and Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates

are advanced over the primitive condition, but in divergent directions.

In mixosaurs the neural spines are very high along the whole length of the vertebral

column (text-figs. 6 and 7 and Dechaseaux 1955), but in the caudal region posterior

to the shortening of the ribs, they rise even higher from approximately twice to three

times the height of the centrum, then fall away rapidly towards the tip of the tail

(text-fig. 8a, b ). The spines are inclined posteriorly at the anterior end of the caudal
rise, and anteriorly at the posterior end. In the region of the highest spines, the rib

facets are low on the sides of the centra. The posteriormost centra are laterally
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compressed (von Huene 1916) (text-fig. 8c (iv)) unlike the more anterior centra (text-

fig. 8c (i), (ii), and (iii)).

The Lower Jurassic and later latipinnate ichthyosaurs show different advances.

The neural spines are reduced in height and become effectively ball-and-socket joints

formed by the zygapophyses in the caudal region. There is a sharp downward bend in

the tail comprising approximately three wedge-shaped centra (text-fig. 8d), and the

text-fig. 8. Vertebral column bones of ichthyosaurs, a, Mixosaurus
nordenskioldii (Hulke), after Wiman (1910). Lowest Anisian,

Spitzbergen; b, M. natans Merriam, after Merriam (1908). Anisian,

Nevada; c (i), (ii), (iii), mixosaur centra from anterior to posterior

caudal, after von Huene (1916). c (i), M. atavus, Palmberg; c (ii), M.
atavus. Althengstatt; c (iii), M. atavus. Rothenbach; c (iv), M.
cornalianus, after Repossi (1902). Lombardy, Italy; d, schematic

drawing of part of caudal region of Ichthyosaurus. Lower Liassic.

rib facets rise from a low position in the pelvic region to the dorsolateral margin of

the centrum at the tail-bend (text-fig. 9). However, the centra posterior to the tail-

bend are laterally compressed as in mixosaurs and are without rib facets. The
functions of such differing structures are discussed below.

Pectoral girdle

The chief advance in the mixosaur pectoral girdle is the change in the type of coracoid

found in the early Anisian, which have almost parallel median and lateral margins

(text-fig. 10a), to the type found in the late Anisian/Ladinian, which have antero-

mesially rounded margins (text-fig. 106). At the same time, the interclavicle evolved

from a straight-edged triangle to a waisted tri-radiate shape. The clavicle and scapula

remained virtually unchanged.

Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates have very different pectoral girdles. At their

inception in the Hettangian, the glenoid articulation of the mesially rounded coracoid

was more anteriorly placed (text-fig. 10c) and there were distinct anterior and

posterior notches, while the scapula was much broader proximally than distally—
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text-fig. 9. Detail of the caudal region at the tail-bend of Ichthyo-

saurus intermedius Conybeare BMNH 2013. Lower Liassic, Street,

Somerset (approx. 30 cm long).

unlike the mixosaur scapula which is axe-head shaped—and had a hollow for the

scapulo-humeralis anterior musculature. The dermal girdle is more lightly built with

a T-shaped interclavicle (text-fig. 10c). Text-fig. 1 0c/ shows the condition in

Ophthalmosaurus icenicus.

Pectoral limb

The mixosaur fore limb as a whole shows no obvious advances of general structure

over that of the Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates, but the proportions of the

mixosaur humerus show trends which suggest that the evolution of this element was

more rapid and reached a more advanced stage than that of the later forms from low

in the Lower Jurassic.

text-fig. 10. Ichthyosaur pectoral girdles, a (i),

(ii), (iii), (iv), (v), Mixosaurus maotaiensis Young.

Early Anisian, Kweichou, China, (i), coracoid;

(ii), interclavicle; (iii), clavicle; (iv), ?parts of

scapula; (v), my restoration of girdle excluding

scapula (all after Young (1965)); b, M. cornalianus

(Bassani), after Wiman (1912). Late Anisian/early

Ladinian. Pectoral girdle lacking clavicles; c, I.

intermedius Conybeare, after von Huene (1922).

Lower Liassic, Watchet, Somerset. Almost entire

pectoral girdle; d, Ophthalmosaurus icenicus

Seeley, after Appleby (1956). Oxford Clay,

Peterborough. Left and right coracoids.

oc?
d
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The distal breadth of the humerus, expressed as a percentage of its length, may be

used as a guide to the foreshortening of the limb. The early Anisian mean for

mixosaurs is 63-85%, while late Anisian/Ladinian forms have a value of 77-85%. The
range of variation is also higher in late Anisian/Ladinian forms (text-fig. 5b. Table 2).

„ „ Distal width of humerus „

.

table 2. X = %
Length of humerus

OR. X N S V
Early Anisian mixosaurs 56-17-77-77 63-85 ±27-25 3 10-97 17-17

Late Anisian/Early Ladinian mixosaurs 69-84-92-85 77-85 + 11-55 7 12-49 16-04

Lower Liassic latipinnates 41-62-10000 73-12± 14-78 13 24-46 33-45

Upper Liassic latipinnate 113-45 113-45 1 — —
Upper Jurassic latipinnates 68-42-81-25 75-00+ 6-08 6 5-29 7-03

Cretaceous latipinnate 80-76 80-76 1
— —

In contrast, the rate of foreshortening of the humerus in Lower Jurassic and later

latipinnates was much slower. The Lower Liassic mean is 73-12%. Only one Upper
Liassic species of latipinnate is known (Appleby: in preparation) and its value in

contrast is 113-45%. Upper Jurassic latipinnates have a slightly higher mean of

75-00% but the range of variation is much reduced. The single Lower Cretaceous

latipinnate Myobradypterygius hauthali—an obviously latipinnate form (text -fig.

14g)—has a value of 80-76%.

Pelvic girdle

The pelvic girdle in mixosaurs shows three main advances between the earliest

Anisian and the late Anisian/Ladinian boundary: an over-all decrease in the girdle

(text-fig. 11 a, g), a decrease in the relative size of the pubis (text-fig. 11a, i), and the

text-fig. 11. Mixosaur pelvic girdles brought to

approximately the same width at the ischiadic

portion of the acetabulum, a-e, Mixosaurus

nordenskioldii (Hulke), after Wiman (1910).

Earliest Anisian, Spitzbergen. a, ischia and pubes,

dorsal view; b, sacral vertebra and proximal end

of ilium, lateral view; c, vertebral centrum, end

view; d, the same, ventral view; e, reconstruction

of girdle and sacral vertebra with ribs, posterior

view; /, M. atavus (Quenstedt), after von Huene

(1916). Early Anisian, Palmberg and Rohrdorf.

Ischia and pubes; g, Mixosaurus sp. UPMIZ
EKS/RMA 6-1976. Latest Anisian, Monte San

Giorgio, Switzerland. Ischia and pubes, ventral

view (approx. 2 cm long); h ,
M. cornalianus

(Bassani) after Repossi (1902). Middle Triassic

Bituminous Shales, Besano, Italy. Reconstruction

of pelvic girdle, dorsal view; i, Mixosaurus sp.

UPMIZ EK-S/RMA 4-1976. Latest Anisian,

Monte San Giorgio, Switzerland. Ischia and

reduced pubes, ventral view (approx. 2-5 cm long).
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loss of the obturator foramen (text-fig. 1 1 ci,f g). Text-fig. 1 1 b-e shows that the pelvic

girdle was probably in articulation with the vertebral column in Mixosaurus

nordenskioldii from the earliest Anisian of Spitzbergen (Wiman 1923). M. cornalianus

(Bassani) (text-fig. 1 1 h) from near the Anisian/Ladinian boundary in Europe has an

ilium which is less expanded proximally but still suggests the possibility of a similar

connection.

In the Lower Liassic (text-fig. 12a) and later latipinnates, there is no connection

between the girdle and the vertebral column and, in contrast with mixosaurs, the

girdle bones are very small and quite different in shape. The ischium and pubis are

fused in Ophthalmosaurus (text-fig. 126) in which there is a thyroid fenestra (von

Huene 1956, fig. 165).

text-fig. 12. Latipinnate pelvic

bones, a ,
Ichthyosaurus sp., after

Merriam (1908). Lower Liassic,

Europe. Complete pelvic girdle;

b, Ophthalmosaurus sp., after

Andrews (1910). Oxford Clay,

Peterborough. Ischio-pubes with

thyroid fenestra.

Pelvic limb

Mixosaur advances in the pelvic limb are shown most clearly in the proportions of

the femur, the distal width being measured as a percentage of the length. Early

Anisian mixosaurs have a mean of 68-66% while later Anisian/Ladinian forms show
an increase in the relative distal width at 71-69% (see Table 3 and text-fig. 5c).

„ Distal width of femur .

TABLE 3. X = —
,

Length of lemur

OR. X N S V
Early Anisian mixosaurs 64-61-72-22 68-66 + 56-53 2 6-29 9-16

Late Anisian/Ladinian mixosaurs 62-50-83-35 71 -69 ± 26-43 3 10-64 14-84

Lower Liassic latipinnates 49-80-78-37 63-42 + 6-73 8 8-05 12-69

Upper Jurassic latipinnates 32-47-69-38 58-57 + 10-94 7 11-83 20-19

Presumably this increase reflects the increase in breadth, at least proximally, of the

mixosaur hind limb (text-fig. 13a, b). The Lower Jurassic and later latipinnates show
an opposite but slower trend towards a relatively more slender femur supporting a

narrow distal portion of the limb. The Lower Liassic mean is 63-42% while that of the

Upper Jurassic forms is 58-57% (Table 3).

Not only does the femur increase in breadth in mixosaurs, it also increases in

length relative to the humeral length. The early Anisian value for femur length as a

percentage of humerus length is 53-93%. The late Anisian/Ladinian mean is at the

higher value of 55-35%. In Lower Liassic and later latipinnates the femur decreases in
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TEXT-FIG. 13. Pelvic limbs of

mixosaurs brought to the same
femoral length, a , Mixosaurus

cornalianus (Bassani), after

Repossi (1902). Late Anisian,

Besano
; b, M. nordenskioldii

(Hulke), after Wiman (1910).

Earliest Anisian, Spitzbergen.

length compared with the length of the humerus, the mean value being 75-72% for the

lower forms and 60-96% for Upper Jurassic ophthalmosaurids (Table 4, text-fig. 5d).

TABLE 4. X
Femur length

Humerus length
/o

Early Anisian mixosaur

Late Anisian/Ladinian mixosaurs

Lower Liassic latipinnates

Upper Jurassic latipinnates

OR.
53-93

53-12-64-28

6000-88-88

57-74-63-42

X
53-93

55-35 ±9-81

75-72 ±8-83

60-96 ±1-90

N S V
1

4 6-17 11-14

8 10-56 13-94

7 2-05 3-37

DISCUSSION

The mixosaurs as a whole possess many primitive ichthyopterygian features such as

the pentadactyl limb, the large pelvic girdle, the more elongate radius and ulna (text-

fig. 14a-c), and tibia and fibula (text-fig. 13a, b ), the shorter snout, the relatively small

orbit in the earliest members, and the small pupil (Table 6). However, the advances

described above indicate that all mixosaurs possessed a number of features which had
already progressed further than those of their Lower Liassic and later counterparts.

Such features include the exclusion of the lachrymal from the nasal opening by the

maxilla, the more closed palate, and the structure of the vertebral column, especially

caudally.

Here the different structures imply different functions in the two groups. In

mixosaurs the high spines along the length of the vertebral column suggest relatively

greater epaxial musculature than in Lower Liassic and later latipinnates, but the

considerable rise in the caudal neural spines merits special consideration. Wiman
(1910), in describing M. nordenskioldii from the earliest Anisian of Spitzbergen,

supposed that the higher neural spines just posterior to the pelvic girdle supported a

caudal fin at a point where the vertebral column was slightly arched. His restoration

showed a tail that drooped towards the tip. After criticizing the relative position of

the high neural spines and the pelvic girdle in Wiman’s specimen, Merriam (1911)

reasserted that the high neural spines of the mixosaurs formed a primitive antecedent

to the typical ichthyosaurian reversed heterocercal tail, and stated that this was

‘possibly accompanied by a slight droop of the extreme posterior region’. Wiman
(1916) defended his original description of M. nordenskioldii and suggested that the
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text-fig. 14. Pectoral fore limbs of mixosaurs and latipinnates

brought to approximately the same humeral length (

g

is

brought to the same humeral breadth as e and /. a, Mixosaurus

nordenskioldii (Hulke), after Wiman (1910). Early Anisian,

Spitzbergen; b, M. atavus (Quenstedt), after von Huene (1916).

Early Anisian, Germany; c, M. cornalianus (Bassani), after

McGowan (1972). Late Anisian, Tre Fontane, Switzerland; d.

Ichthyosaurus intermedius Conybeare, after Lydekker (1889).

Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset; e, Ophthalmosaurus sp., after

Appleby (1958). Oxford Clay, Peterborough; /,

Brachypterygius extremus (Boulenger), after Boulenger (1904).

Kimmeridge Clay, Dorset; g, Myobradypterygius hauthali von

Huene, after von Huene (1925, 1956). Neocomian, Patagonia.
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caudal fin was a dorsal fin which had moved back through the condition seen in M.
cornalianus (Merriam 1908), until it had reached the tip of the tail by the beginning of

the Jurassic, by which time the bend in the tail had become more pronounced and the

high neural spines had disappeared. He particularly referred to the downward bend
of the tail in Triassic mixosaurs as defining the position of the fin. Thus, early in the

century the concept of a down-turned tail in the mixosaurs was introduced,

emphasizing a similarity between mixosaurs and the Liassic and later forms.

However, schematic tracings of the vertebral column, limbs and skulls where
possible, of one early Anisian and nine late Anisian/Ladinian forms (text-fig. 15),

text-fig. 15. Schematic diagrams of shapes of

vertebral columns of mixosaurs. a, Mixosaurus

cornalianus (Bassani), after Orlov (1964). Anisian;

b, Mixosaurus sp. UPIMZ EK-S/RMA 6-1976.

Late Anisian, Tessin, Switzerland; c, Mixosaurus
sp. UPIMZ EK-S/RMA 4-1976. Late Anisian,

Tessin, Switzerland; d, M. cornalianus (Bassani),

after Dechaseaux (1955), picture reversed.

Ladinian, Besano, Italy; e, Mixosaurus sp., traced

from photograph of BMNH R. 5702. Anisian, Tre

Fontane, Switzerland; /, Mixosaurus sp. UPIMZ
EK-S/RMA 2-1976. Late Anisian, Tessin,

Switzerland; g, M. cornalianus (Bassani), traced

from a photograph of BMNH 8591 (cast of

neotype). Middle Triassic, Besano, Italy; h,

Mixosaurus sp., after Merriam (1908). Middle

Triassic, almost certainly Italy; i, Mixosaurus sp.,

after Dechaseaux (1955). From a radiograph of

the tail. Middle Triassic, Besano, Italy; j,

Mixosaurus sp., traced from a photograph
BMNH 5701. Middle Triassic, Edge Island,

Spitzbergen.

show no preferred position for a tail-bend, although various curves in the vertebral

column are present, many of them post-mortem effects. It therefore appears that the

downward droop of the tail in Merriam’s (1908) sketch and Wiman’s (1910)

restoration was no more than the drooped tail possessed by the majority of reptiles,

and was not the precursor of the ichthyosaurian tail-bend. This latter did not exist in

mixosaurs, although some kind of median fin-like shape would probably have been

present in the anterior caudal position.

What, then, was the function of the high caudal spines? Similar structures occur in

various positions along the vertebral column in many other groups of animals which

do not possess a tail fluke. D’Arcy Thompson (1942) drew attention to the similarities

between vertebral-column structures and the structures of bridges, pointing out that

the compression members of certain bridges almost exactly recall the form of a

backbone, while the tension members resemble the supra-spinous and nuchal

ligaments which are connected to the neural spines. The high spines mentioned above

suggest enlargement of the epaxial musculature in this region, as in the necks of

horses and the tails of certain dinosaurs, used for raising the head and tail
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respectively (Gregory, 1937). So, in addition to the sculling function of the tail

suggested by the lateral position of the posteriormost rib facets and the compressed
caudal centra, the mixosaur tail could be raised actively when necessary, but shows
no downward flexibility to assist propulsion or diving.

In contrast to that of the mixosaurs, the tail of the Liassic and later latipinnates

could not be raised to any significant degree, because the ball-and-socket joints of the

anterior and posterior zygapophyses, the very low neural spines, and the approxima-
tion of the centra to each other, all limited dorsal movement on contraction of the

epaxial musculature. The rib facets rising towards the tail-bend (text-figs. 8d and 9)

suggest a progressive increase in the hypaxial over the epaxial musculature in the

posterior caudal region, adding greater thrust in propulsion when contracted

alternately, and enabling the angle of the tail-bend to be varied, especially when
diving from the surface, when contracted together. This variation in angle may
explain the weakness of the trend towards an increase in the angle of the tail-bend

during ontogeny found by McGowan (19736). Accounts of propulsion in ichthyo-

saurs have been given by (Emichen (1938), Watson (1951), McGowan (19736), and
Robinson (1976).

Trends in other regions of the body support the exclusion of mixosaurs from
latipinnate ancestry. The primitive nature of the pelvis in mixosaurs is in accordance
with the structure and sculling function of the tail and the size of the hind limb. The
latter increases in length and breadth throughout the Anisian and earliest Ladinian,

suggesting its increasing importance in locomotion in this group. In Liassic and later

latipinnates the reverse is the case, where a small and gradually diminishing girdle

and hind limb reflect decreasing function.

Internal diameter of sclerotic ring
0 ,

External diameter of sclerotic ring
0

OR. X N S V
Early Anisian mixosaurs — — — _ —
Late Anisian mixosaurs 26-52-61-36 44-31 +9-27 8 11-09 25-02

Lower Liassic latipinnates 38-64-55-55 48-56 + 5-32 8 6-36 13-11

Upper Liassic specimen 39-31 39-31 1 — —
Upper Jurassic latipinnates 40-90-47-05 44-95 + 4-61 4 2-90 6-45

The fore limbs of both the mixosaurs and the Liassic and later latipinnates

increased in breadth during their separate histories e.g. Ophthalmasaurus (text-fig.

14c), Brachypterygius (text-fig. 14/). Both groups depended to a greater or lesser

extent on the fore limb for manceuvreability, but the later mixosaurs from the Middle
Triassic reached a more advanced stage than the first latipinnates from the earliest

Liassic.

The same is true of the proportionate size of the orbit (text-fig. 5a and Table 1 ).

The trends in both groups are of increase, but the later mixosaurs had reached a more
advanced stage by the beginning of the Ladinian than had the first Liassic

latipinnates, whose orbits increased gradually through the Jurassic until a maximum
was reached in the ophthalmosaurids, which were very efficient divers (Watson 1951).

The size of the internal diameter of the sclerotic ring as a percentage of the external

diameter falls in Jurassic latipinnates from 48-56% in the Lower Liassic to 44-95% in
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SCLEROTIC RING

INTERNAL DIAMETER

EXTERNAL DIAMETER

LATIPINNATES

Gen et spnov.( Appleby)
a

U.CRET.

HUMERUS DISTAL BREADTH

HUMERUS LENGTH %

['COMPOSITES' I. INTERMEDIUS I

LOWEST LIASSIC
HIGHER LOWER LIASSIC

b

1 HIGHER LOWER LIASSIC

text-fig. 1 6. a, quantitative comparisons of the sclerotic rings of late Anisian mixosaurs with Lower and
Upper Jurassic latipinnates; b, bar diagrams of the distal breadth of the humerus expressed as a

percentage of the length in ‘composites’ and Ichthyosaurus intermedius, both from the lowest Liassic, and
I. communis from higher in the Lower Liassic.

the Upper Jurassic, while the latest mixosaurs have a mean value of 44-31%. This

suggests an advance in the mixosaurs which behaved like most of the other measures

considered above, changing at a more rapid rate than in the latipinnates, to become
more advanced by the middle of the Middle Triassic than in the Lower Liassic

latipinnates (text-fig. 16a and Table 5).

Finally, the difference in area of the internal sclerotic ring—presumed to reflect

pupil size and hence light requirements—also agrees with these trends, the pupil

remaining very small in mixosaurs, enlarged in the Lower Jurassic latipinnates, and

of very great area in Upper Jurassic ophthalmosaurids (Table 6).

table 6. X = Internal diameter of sclerotic ring (cm). The radius from which the internal area is

calculated is taken as X/2 (cm)

OR. X N S V r = X/2

(cm)

77-r
2

(sq. cm)

Early Anisian mixosaurs — — — — — — —
Late Anisian/Ladinian mixosaurs 0-50-2-25 1-48 + 0-19 6 0-83 34-13 0-74 1-72

Lower Liassic latipinnates 2-80-4-72 3-51 + 0-48 8 0-57 16-37 1-75 9-68

Upper Liassic latipinnate 2-81 2-81 1
— — 1-40 6-20

Upper Jurassic latipinnates 7-21-10-00 8-73 + 2-49 4 1-35 15-53 4-36 59-88
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Thus the mixosaurs must be removed from ancestry of the latipinnates, the general

assemblage of characters described above, the different dentition and different diets

(Kuhn-Schnyder 1964; Pollard 1968; Rieber 1970; and Keller 1976) suggesting an
entirely different mode of life for the two groups, progressively diverging from the

primitive through different periods of geological time.

Where, then, did the species of Ichthyosaurus s.s. originate? Either they descended

from some unknown stock which has left no trace, or they originated in the only

other group of ichthyosaurs extant at and before that time— the longipinnate

ichthyosaurs.

THE ‘COMPOSITE’ FORMS

The fore limb of the ‘composites’ illustrated in text-figs. 1 and 2 show many
gradations between longipinnates with a number of latipinnate features, to

latipinnates with a number of longipinnate features. Skull measurements, where
obtainable, support a taxonomic and evolutionary position between longipinnates

and latipinnates. The more latipinnate-like members of the ‘composites’ and some
specimens of Leptopterygius tenuirostris also have typically latipinnate coracoids (e.g.

B. 1963’ 27/O.S.) while other specimens of L. tenuirostris (B. 1963’ 17/0. S.) and the

longipinnate Temnodontosaurus platyodon (von Huene 1922, pi. 13, fig. 31) have

typically longipinnate coracoids. L. tenuirostris is thus an indivisible species inter-

mediate between longipinnates and latipinnates.

It is suggested here that a major change took place— the separation of latipinnates

from longipinnates. It seems that several different ‘attempts’ to achieve a latipinnate

condition are represented in the ‘composites’ from the very early Liassic (pre-

planorbis and planorbis Zones) for, though the fore limbs shown in text-fig. 2b (i), (ii)

are certainly more latipinnate in the sense that an extra bone is present proximally,

the bone is so proximal that it resembles neither typical latipinnates (text-fig. 1 a) nor

longipinnates (text-fig. 2d). No other specimen with this structure is known, but the

remainder of the latipinnate-like ‘composites’ are similar to one another and are too

numerous and stratigraphically restricted to be dismissed as species variation. All are

from the very lowest beds of the Liassic of Britain, Germany, and France, e.g. the

pre-planorbis and planorbis Zones of Street (Somerset), Keynsham (Avon), Barrow-
on-Soar (Leicestershire), Newark (Nottinghamshire), the Lias oc of Wurttemberg,
Germany, and Ars, near Metz, France. The closest species morphologically to the

latipinnate-like ‘composites’ is the one generally referred to as Ichthyosaurus

intermedius Conybeare (text-fig. 14c/), usually found in the same beds as the

‘composites’, although some have been found at the higher horizons in the Lower
Liassic where I. communis Conybeare predominates and ‘composites’ of latipinnate

aspect are absent.

I. communis and I. intermedius have been separated in the past, but McGowan
(1969, 1974), using only the ratio of head to body length on six specimens from Street

and six from Lyme Regis, and disregarding von Huene’s (1922) other criteria, reduces

the two species to sub-specific level. However, the coefficient of variability V
(Simpson, Roe, and Lewontin 1960) for the group of twelve is abnormally high at

63-85 (Table 7) showing that this conclusion is probably invalid. This is further
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supported by the fact that the majority of I. intermedins from the pre-planorbis and
planorbis Zones is larger in size than I. communis from the Schlotheimia angulata to

Arnioceras semicostatus Zones of Lyme Regis, even though their digital structure

suggests that I. communis was more advanced. This is against the usual trend of size

increase seen in all other ichthyosaur lineages.

table 7. X = Length of body of McGowan’s (1974) specimens

O.R. X N S V
44-240 109-5 12 69-92 + 39-97 63-85

A study of the distal breadth of the humerus as a percentage of its length in I.

communis
,
I. intermedins, and the ‘composites’ also shows that I. intermedius is closer

to the ‘composites’ than to I. communis (Table 8 and text-fig. 166). The longipinnate

features, e.g. fewer fingers, less finger-splitting, phalangeals rounded more proximally,

notches in the radials and other leading edge bones, and the extra longipinnate

transverse rows ofcarpals, all present in the ‘composites’, occur in part in I. intermedius

and are absent in I. communis, while the increasing values of V and S (standard

deviation) indicate an increasing spread of the humeral ratio which accompanies the

declining qualitative features mentioned above.

TABLE 8

x = distal width of humerus

length of humerus
% for ‘composites’ of latipinnate aspects, /. intermedius and I. communis

OR. X N S V
‘composites’ 64-22-78-36 72-72+10-02 4 6-30 8-66

I. intermedius 58-67-86-29 73-15 + 14-84 5 11-95 16-34

I. communis 59-13-100-00 79-45 + 17-45 8 20-86 26-26

CONCLUSIONS

It is likely that, in early Hettangian or Rhaetian times (von Huene 1922), one or more
longipinnate stocks gave rise to a range of species (some longipinnate-like, others

latipinnate-like) from which the earliest true latipinnates had their origins (text-

fig- 17).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Class REPTILIA

Sub-Class ICHTHYOPTERYGIA

Order longipinnatoidea von Huene, 1956, emend, nov.

Emended diagnosis. Ichthyopterygia with three distal carpals in fore limb. Nasal opening primitive or

advanced in Triassic and Liassic members. Orbits small or large in Triassic and Liassic members. Ratio

of distance between tip of snout and anterior tip of maxilla to length of jaw relatively small in Lower
Liassic, rising in Upper Liassic (McGowan, 1972). Interclavicle T-shaped. Coracoid without or with

very slight posterior notch. Glenoid anteriorly placed. Neural spines without caudal rise. Rib facets rise

caudally to maximum dorsal position at tail-bend. Tail with vertical flukes. Pelvic elements separate or

with fused ischio-pubis; abbreviated in Jurassic forms; no pubic foramen except in earliest members. Hind

limb relatively long compared with fore limb. Range: Middle Triassic to Cretaceous.
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text-fig. 17. Dendrogram showing probable evolutionary relationships between latipinnates (left),

‘composites’ (centre), and longipinnates (right).

Order latipinnatoidea von Huene, 1948, emend, nov.

Emended diagnosis. Ichthyopterygia with four distal carpals in fore limb. Nasal opening primitive

(lachrymal takes part in boundary). Orbits larger than those of longipinnatoids in Lower Jurassic and

very large in majority of Upper Jurassic forms. Ratio of distance between tip of snout and anterior tip of

maxilla to length ofjaw relatively large in Lower Jurassic (McGowan 1972), with exception of aberrant

I. breviceps. Interclavicle T-shaped. Coracoid with well-developed posterior notch in most species.

Glenoid anteriorly placed. Neural spines without caudal rise. Rib facets rise caudally to maximum
dorsal position at tail-bend. Tail with vertical flukes. Pelvic elements separate but abbreviated in Lower

Liassic. Ischiopubis in some Upper Jurassic forms. No pubic foramen. Hind limb relatively short

compared with fore limb. Range : Lower Jurassic to Cretaceous.

Order heteropinnatoidea Ord. nov.

Diagnosis. Ichthyopterygia with at least one fore limb with a fourth primary digit originating (1) on the

radial side from a row of three distal carpals, (2) on the radial side from a carpus comprising a row of

four distal carpals plus a supernumary bone more proximally placed, and (3) on the ulnar side from four

distal carpals. (1) and (2) are latipinnatoid-like, (3) is longipinnatoid-like. Nasal opening primitive

(lachrymal takes part in boundary). Orbit at small end of longipinnate values given by McGowan
(1972). Ratio of distance between tip of snout and anterior tip of maxilla to length ofjaw intermediate

between longipinnatoids and latipinnatoids in (1) and (2). Ratio large in (3). Interclavicle T-shaped.

Coracoid with well-developed posterior notch in (1) and (2). Coracoid with all gradations between

longipinnatoids and latipinnatoids in (3). Glenoid anteriorly placed. Neural spines without caudal rise.
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Rib facets rise caudally to maximum dorsal position at tail-bend. Tail with vertical flukes. Pelvic

elements separate, but abbreviated. No pubic foramen. Hind limb relatively short in (1) and (2) and
relatively long in (3). Range: Lower Liassic.

Family protoichthyosauridae fam. nov.

Diagnosis. Latipinnatoid-like Heteropinnatoidea in which (1) at least one digit arises on the radial side

of the three carpals, or (2) there is a carpus possessing the supernumary bone as described above.

Type genus: Protoichthyosaurus gen. nov. Range: Hettangian up to and including the Zone of Psiloceras

planorbis.

Genus Protoichthyosaurus gen. nov.

Diagnosis. As for family. Type species Protoichthyosaurus prostaxalis sp. nov.

Protoichthyosaurus prostaxalis sp. nov.

Holotype. B. 1963’5/O.S. Lower Liassic, Moore Collection, Bath City Museum and Library.

Diagnosis. A member of the genus Protoichthyosaurus in which all individuals of the species have a left

or right limb with three distal carpals. In some individuals the opposite limb is in almost the same
condition (text-fig. 1 b (ii), bone X). Finger-splitting in phalanges on radial side of limb. The limbs with

least finger-splitting have more notches on leading edge ossicles (e.g. text -fig. \e). One or two ulnar

sesamoids. Skull latipinnate-like but orbits smaller than in longipinnatoids. Ratio of distance between
tip of snout and anterior tip of maxilla to length of jaw intermediate between latipinnatoids and
longipinnatoids. Limbs and girdles of latipinnatoid aspect but with considerable variation of the distal

end of the stem of the interclavicle. Humeri similar to Ichthyosaurus intermedius in proportion of distal

breadth to length, but with smaller range of variation.

Paratypes. B. 1963’7/O.S. Moore Collection. Almost certainly Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset; OUM J.

13,799. Duke of Marlborough’s Collection. Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset; B. 1963’15/O.S. Moore
Collection. Almost certainly Lower Liassic, Street, Somerset; LM 454T951/164. Faulkes Collection.

Lower Liassic, planorbis beds or earlier Hettangian, Barrow-on-Soar, Leicestershire.

Protoichthyosaurus prosostealis sp. nov.

Holotype. B. 1963’24/O.S. Lower Liassic, Moore Collection, Bath City Museum and Library.

Diagnosis. Both fore limbs with supernumary bone surrounded by the radiale,. radius, ulna, ulnare,

intermedium and, in the left limb only, by a very small interval of the second of the four distal carpals.

Only one well-preserved specimen is known. Symmetry of the two fore limbs almost perfect; strong

agreement between shapes of left and right supernumary bones. Interclavicle slightly longer than in

Protoichthyosaurus prostaxalis and with non-bifurcate stem. Skull, girdle, limbs, and most of the

remainder of the skeleton seen in ventral view and similar to P. prostaxalis. Tip of skull missing. The

triradiate pelvis and proximal ends of hind limbs preserved.

Measurements of humeri (cm)

Left Right

Length 10-95 9-50

Proximal width 6-40 6-00

Minimum breadth at neck 5-00 5-00

Distal breadth 7-00 7-05

Finger-splitting occurs on radial side and in the better preserved left limb, fusion of the split first digit

occurs two rows distal to the split. The third ossicle in leading edge of hind limb notched.
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Family leptopterygiidae fam. nov.

Diagnosis. As for the single genus in this Family.

Type genus. Leptopterygius von Huene, 1922.

Genus Leptopterygius von Huene, 1922

Diagnosis. As for the single species in this genus.

Type species. Leptopterygius tenuirostris (Conybeare).

Leptopterygius tenuirostris (Conybeare 1822)

Holotype. A tooth figured in Conybeare (1822, p. 15, fig. 10). Now lost (Delair 1960, p. 70).

Neotype. IGS 51236 (McGowan 1974).

Emended diagnosis. As set out by McGowan (1974, p. 25) with the additional facts that the number of

primary fingers may be three or four and that the coracoid shows all gradations in the species from

longipinnatoid to latipinnatoid.

Remarks. McGowan (1974) placed this species in the latipinnates under the genus

Ichthyosaurus. It has been regarded by all other authors as longipinnate since

longipinnates and latipinnates were first recognized (e.g. Lydekker 1889; von Huene
1922, 1948, 1956; Appleby 1961; Romer 1966). This apparently strong difference of

opinion arises from the incompleteness of the material in most collections, as stated

by McGowan (1974). However, specimens such as B. 1963’27/O.S. from the Lower
Liassic of Street have an essentially three-fingered fore limb with an accessory ulnar

sesamoid finger as well as a latipinnate-like coracoid. Every gradation from

longipinnates to latipinnates in McGowan’s (1974) sense are known within this

species. The numerical part of McGowan’s (1974) emended diagnosis indicates its

position intermediate between latipinnates and longipinnates, as set out by

McGowan (1972). The problem of the taxonomic position remains but, at present, it

seems best on general evolutionary grounds to place L. tenuirostris in its own family

of the Heteropinnatoidea, because it represents another evolutionary trend away
from the three-fingered longipinnates towards the latipinnate condition. The rank of

family is used because the pattern of finger increase in L. tenuirostris
,
when it occurs,

is quite different from that of the species of Protoichthyosaurus
,
for in Leptopterygius

the fourth finger appears on the ulnar side of the limb. Notching is present in the

radius and there is a tendency for the radius, ulna, and humerus to fuse. Delair (1974)

has described an extreme case believing it to be an abnormality but varying degrees of

fusion are often seen (Lydekker 1889). The radius and ulna frequently fuse round the

foramen which usually exists between them.

There are thus two underlying patterns within the Heteropinnatoidea, one of

which is latipinnate-like and contains two species, the other longipinnate-like. The
differences between these two groups are considered to be greater than those

between the families Ichthyosauridae and Ophthalmosauridae which are both

latipinnatoid. The two heteropinnatoid groups are therefore considered to be of

family rank.
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Order mixosauroidea Ord. nov.

Diagnosis. Ichthyopterygia with five distal carpals in fore limb. Nasal opening advanced by interposition

of dorsal process of maxilla between lachrymal and nasal opening. Orbits of late Anisian/early Ladinian

forms more advanced in diameter than any Lower Liassic ichthyosaur; small in early forms. Ratio of

distance between tip of snout and anterior tip of maxilla to length of jaw intermediate between

longipinnatoid and latipinnatoid conditions. Interclavicle never T-shaped. Coracoid with broad but

shallow emargination. Glenoid posteriorly placed. Neural spines twice the height of the centrum; three

times the height of the centrum at the caudal rise. Rib facets remain low on centra. No tail-bend, but tail

laterally compressed. Pelvic elements separate but expanded. Pubic foramen present in early species

only. Hind limb relatively long compared with fore limb, increasing through Anisian to beginning of

Ladinian. Range: Earliest Anisian to earliest Ladinian. Only one Family known.

Family mixosauridae Baur 1887, emend, von Huene, 1956

Type genus. Mixosaurus Baur.

Genus Mixosaurus Baur 1887, emend von Huene 1956, emend, nov.

Emended diagnosis. As set out by von Huene (1956) except that the pubis may or may not have a

foramen.

Mixosaurus is the only known genus of mixosaurid; it contains six known species.
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MAASTRICHTIAN ARENACEOUS
FORAMINIFERA FROM

NORTH-WESTERN NIGERIA

by S. W. PETTERS

Abstract. The Dukamaje Formation in north-western Nigeria was deposited in and around a shallow embayment

of the Tethys Sea which existed in the south-central Saharan region during the Middle and Late Maastrichtian. An
entirely arenaceous foraminiferal assemblage occurs in the lower and upper shales of the Dukamaje Formation, while

the middle marl band contains both calcareous and arenaceous species. Thirteen new arenaceous foraminiferal species

are described, namely : Haplophragmoides hausa, H. nigeriense, H. sahariense , H. saheliense, H. talokaense, Miliam-

mina inflata ,
M. tsogaensis, Textularia dukamajina, T. fulani, T. gidankukaensis, T. gilbedina, T. rimaensis , and

Trochammina dutsuna.

Marine Maastrichtian and Paleocene strata, which outcrop in north-western

Nigeria (text-fig. 1), mark the south-eastern limits of a major West African intra-

continental basin, the Iullemmeden Basin. This basin was occupied by an embayment

of the Tethys Sea during Maastrichtian and Paleocene times (text-fig. 2). Whereas the

foraminiferal microfaunas of the Paleocene deposits of the Iullemmeden Basin belong

to the Tethyan palaeobiogeographic province (Berggren 1974; Petters 1978a) the

Maastrichtian microfaunas are endemic. The dissimilarity between the Maastrichtian

microfaunas of north-western and southern Nigeria, and the pinch-out of marine

Maastrichtian beds north-east of Sokoto (text-fig. 1) led to the conclusion that the

Maastrichtian Tethyan embayment did not extend southward beyond north-western

Nigeria (Petters, 1977; in press). The endemism of the Maastrichtian microfaunas of

north-western Nigeria resulted from the restricted marine environments that

prevailed in the region (Petters, 19786).

The marine formations in north-western Nigeria are thin and laterally persistent.

They are well exposed as a result of badlands erosion in the Sahel sub-Saharan climatic

belt. The Dukamaje Formation constitutes the Maastrichtian marine unit and is about

10 m thick in outcrop (text-fig. 3). It occurs between two coastal plain sandstones,

the Taloka and Wurno Formations (text-fig. 4). The Dukamaje Formation comprises

a lower gypsiferous, fissile, grey shale of 3 to 4 m thickness, a middle fossiliferous

marl band of about 4 m, and an upper gypsiferous, fissile, grey shale of 2 to 3 m
thickness.

The Dukamaje Formation is richly fossiliferous. It contains vertebrates (Swinton

1930; Halstead 1974), the ammonite Lybicoceras, pelecypods, and many foraminifera,

ostracods, and calcareous nannoplankton. The foraminiferal microfaunas of the lower

and upper shales of the Dukamaje Formation are entirely arenaceous while the marl

band contains a mixture of calcareous and arenaceous taxa. The foraminiferal

species Guembelitria cretacea Cushman, and Orbignyna inflata (Reuss) support Middle

to Late Maastrichtian age for the Dukamaje Formation (Petters 1978a, b). Most of

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 947-963, pi. 125.]



text-fig. 1. Geological sketch map of north-western Nigeria showing

Maastrichtian localities.

text-fig. 2. Maastrichtian palaeogeographical

sketch map of the western Sahara.
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the foraminifera in the Dukamaje Formation, especially the arenaceous taxa, are new.

In this article only the arenaceous species are described because of their abundance

and fair preservation. The materials studied were collected from surface sections near

five villages: at Dukamaje, Gidan Kuka, Taloka, and Tsoga (text-fig. 3). There are

two localities near Tsoga which are here designated Tsoga 1, and Tsoga 2. At

Tsoga 1, 4 m of the lower shale of the Dukamaje Formation is exposed on a hillside,

while at Tsoga 2 the entire formation is exposed on a low escarpment.

Petters (19786) inferred hypersaline marginal environments such as marshes and

lagoons for the lower and upper shales of the Dukamaje Formation. This was based

on the occurrence of thin gypsum beds, and arenaceous foraminiferal genera such as

Miliammina, Haplophragmoides, Textularia , Trochammina, and Ammobaculites. How-
ever, in modern environments these arenaceous genera are common in both hyper-

saline and hyposaline marginal environments (Murray 1971). The basal 30 cm of the

text-fig. 3. Lithological logs and sample locations.
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lower shale of the Dukamaje Formation is not gypsiferous in places, and shows
dominance of Miliammina, and Trochammina

,
thus suggesting hyposaline environ-

ments. Since modern hypersaline nearshore foraminiferal assemblages contain

calcareous benthonic species, in addition to simple arenaceous foraminifera (Murray

1971), the possibility of diagenetic dissolution of calcareous foraminifera from the

gypsiferous shales of the Dukamaje Formation was mentioned by Petters (19786).

Computed alpha-diversity values for the Dukamaje benthonic foraminiferal

assemblages are generally less than 1. This falls within the alpha-diversity range of

values of less than 1 to 6 for recent marshes and lagoons (Murray 1971). Using the

morphogroup method ofpalaeoenvironmental interpretation ofarenaceous foramini-

feral assemblages (Chamney 1976), it was found that the Maastrichtian arenaceous

assemblages of north-western Nigeria belong principally to the stable morphogroups.
Thus, there is a preponderance of Miliammina , involute Haplophragmoides, Trocham-

mina.
,
and Ammobaculites in the Dukamaje Formation. According to the morpho-

group model, such an arenaceous association was adapted to stress and marginal

environments such as marshes, lagoons, estuaries, and epeiric seas. The presence of

these environments in south-eastern Iullemmeden Basin is further supported by the

occurrence in the Dukamaje Formation ofgypsum beds, septarian nodules, crocodiles,

fresh-water fishes, and calcareous nannoplankton of restricted marine origin.

Repository. The holotypes have been deposited in the University of Ife Museum of Natural History

and assigned catalogue numbers (prefixed UIFNM).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Suborder textulariina Delage and Herouard, 1 896

Superfamily lituolacea de Blainville, 1825

Family rzehakinidae Cushman, 1933

Genus maliammina Heron-Allen and Earland, 1930

Miliammina inflata sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 6, text-fig. 5

Holotype. UIFNM. PI 1, length 0T7 mm; width 0Y3 mm, from Tsoga 1, lower shale, sample 60.

Material. Fifty paratypes from one sample. Common in the lower shale of the Dukamaje Formation

and rare in the upper shale.

Diagnosis. Test small, quinqueloculine, inflated, with an ovate outline. Chambers with rounded periphery.

The wall is rough due to the wide range of sizes of arenaceous grains and little cement.

Description. Test small, ovate and inflated. Chambers with rounded periphery. Wall composed of small

discrete quartz grains of various sizes; there is little cement. The test is noncalcareous. Aperture wide

and rounded.

Remarks. Miliammina inflata is easily distinguished from the co-occurring species

M. tsogaensis sp. nov. because of its small, ovate, and inflated test. A few specimens

of M. inflata are pointed at both ends. M. manitobensis Wickenden 1932, figured by

Cushman (1946) from the Upper Cretaceous of Canada is somewhat similar to
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Textularia gidankukaensis sp.-nov.

Textularia rimaensis sp. nov-

Textularia dukamajina sp- nov-

Textularia gilbedina sp- nov-

Textularia fulani sp- nov-

Haplophr agmoides hausa sp- nov-

Haplophragmoides nigeriense sp- nov-

Haplo ph r a gmoides saheliense sp- nov-

Haplophragmoides sahariense sp- nov.

Haplophragmoides talokaense sp- nov-

Trochammina dutsuna sp- nov-

Miliammina inflata sp- nov-

Miliammina tsogaensis sp- nov-

TEXT-I t. Stratigraphical distribution of arenaceous foraminifera in the Dukamaje Formation.
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M. inflata because both species are inflated. However, the aperture of M. mani-

tobensis is located on a short neck. There is much more cement in the wall of M.
manitobensis. M. inflata is also similar to M. awunensis Tappan, 1957, from the Upper
Cretaceous of Alaska, but the test of M. inflata is more inflated.

Miliammina tsogaensis sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 7; text-fig. 6

Holotype. UIFNM. PI 2, length 0-29 mm; width 0-15 mm, from Tsoga 1, lower shale, sample 60.

Material. Twenty-five paratypes from one sample. Common in the lower and upper shales of the Dukamaje
Formation.

Diagnosis. Broad quinqueloculine test, somewhat elliptical, compressed, with slightly overlapping

chambers; rounded aperture.

Description. Test elongate, subelliptical, broad, compressed. The chambers are distinct, increasing in

width, and tending to overlap. Sutures distinct but poorly preserved. Wall smooth under low magnifica-

tion, composed of fine quartz grains with little cement; noncalcareous. Aperture wide and rounded.

text-fig. 5 (left). Miliammina inflata sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. PI 1, (a) side view,

(b

)

apertural view, x 460.

text-fig. 6 (right). Miliammina tsogaensis sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. PI 2, (a) side view,

(,b) edge view, x 250.

Remarks. M. tsogaensis does not exhibit much morphologic variation. However,

some specimens are more elliptical and more compressed than others. This species

closely resembles Silicosigmoilina sp. Morris, 1971, in test outline and compression,

and in having an ovate aperture, and a finely arenaceous wall. Morris (1971) re-

marked that his specimens from the Late Cretaceous Mancos Shale of the U.S.

Western Interior, may actually belong to Miliammina, and not to Silicosigmoilina.

M. tsogaensis also resembles M. ischnia Tappan, 1957, also figured by Eicher (1966),

from the U.S. Western Interior, but differs in being more compressed.
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Family lituolidae de Blainville, 1825

Subfamily haplophragmoidinae Maync, 1952

Genus haplophragmoides Cushman, 1910

Haplophragmoides hausa sp. nov.

Plate 125, figs. 12, 13; text-fig. 7

Holotype. UIFNM. P14, diameter 0-27 mm; thickness 0-09 mm, from Tsoga 1, lower shale, sample 59.

Derivation of name. After the Hausa ethnic group of northern Nigeria.

Material. Fifty paratypes from one sample. This species is abundant in the lower shale, and rare in the

marl band.

Diagnosis. A Haplophragmoides with small, slightly evolute test ; moderately inflated ; rounded outline

;

slightly lobulate periphery
;
wedge-shaped chambers

;
smooth wall ; aperture a low equatorial arch.

Description. Test planispiral, last whorl slightly evolute. Moderately lobulate equatorial periphery,

broadly rounded axial periphery which may be secondarily compressed. Chambers are slightly inflated

and wedge-shaped in side view ; they increased gradually in size. Eight chambers in the last whorl. Umbilicus

wide and deep. Sutures straight and moderately depressed. Wall smooth because of large amount of non-

calcareous cement. Aperture a low equatorial interiomarginal arch.

text-fig. 7. Haplophragmoides hausa sp. nov., holotype

UIFNM. P14, (a) side view, (b

)

edge view, x 230.

Remarks. The number of chambers in the last whorl is constant, but few specimens

are compressed. In shape, slightly evolute coiling, deep umbilicus, slightly depressed

sutures, and the shape of the aperture, Haplophragmoides hausa sp. nov. is somewhat
similar to H. excavata Cushman and Waters forma beta described by Mello (1971)

from the Campanian-Maastrichtian of the Pierre Shale in Wyoming. Mello figured

and described several morphovariants of H. excavata Cushman and Waters, 1927,

and included forms with slightly inflated tests. H. hausa sp. nov. is different from the

H. excavata group in having a constant number of chambers, smaller size, a more
inflated test, and a smooth wall.
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Haplophragmoides nigeriense sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 9; text-fig. 8

Holotype. UIFNM. PI 5, diameter 0-21 mm, thickness 0 04 mm, from Tsoga 1, lower shale, sample 60.

Material. Five paratypes from one sample. Rare in the lower shale and marl band.

Diagnosis. A compressed, planispirally involute, and flaring test
;
lobulate periphery ; broad wedge-shaped

and excavated chambers; small and shallow umbilicus; coarsely finished wall.

Description. Test planispirally involute, highly compressed. Periphery of the initial part of last

whorl even ; later strongly lobulate because the last four chambers are loosely added ; axial periphery

narrow. Six to eight chambers in the last whorl ; chambers broad, wedge-shaped, excavated and raised

near the sutures and the umbilicus
;
chambers increase rapidly in size, hence the flaring test. Umbilicus

small and shallow. Sutures slightly curved, depressed, overhung by raised part of chambers. Wall

moderately coarse with nearly uniform size of quartz grains, and little cement ;
noncalcareous. Aperture

arched, equatorial.

text-fig. 8. Haplophragmoides nigeriense sp. nov.,

holotype UIFNM. PI 5, (a) side view, (b) edge

view, x 345.

Remarks. H. nigeriense is very similar to H. excavata Cushman and Waters, 1927,

figured by Cushman (1946). Both forms are strongly compressed, and have subacute

peripheries and broad excavated chambers which thicken near the sutures and

umbilicus. H. nigeriense has fewer chambers in the last whorl, and is somewhat
loosely coiled. In some specimens the initial part of the last whorl resembles H. hausa

sp. nov. in being slightly inflated, smooth, and having a rounded periphery, whereas

the last three to four chambers are higher and strongly compressed. It is likely that

H. nigeriense arose from H. hausa by a faster rate of chamber size increase, and

stronger compression of the last whorl.

Haplophragmoides sahariense sp. nov.

Plate 125, figs. 10, 11 ;
text-fig. 9

Holotype. UIFNM. P16, diameter 0-27 mm; thickness 0 06 mm, from Dukamaje village, marl band at

the type locality of the Dukamaje Formation, sample 2.

Material. Fourteen paratypes from one sample. This species is common in the lower shale and marl band

of the Dukamaje Formation.
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Diagnosis. Test circular to subcircular, compressed, last whorl evolute; slightly lobulate periphery;

numerous chambers; smooth wall.

Description. Test small, planispiral, slightly evolute, moderately compressed, circular to subcircular in

outline. Equatorial periphery slightly lobulate; may appear stepped because succeeding chambers start

lower or higher than previous ones; axial periphery narrow, may appear truncate. Chambers narrow and
elongate in equatorial plane; 9-10 in the last whorl. Umbilicus wide and shallow. Sutures distinct, slightly

curved, depressed. Wall smooth; a mozaic of small, closely fitting equidimensional, angular quartz grains;

noncalcareous. Aperture low interiomarginal slit.

Remarks. H. sahariense is easily distinguished from other species of Haplophragmoides
in this study by its narrow and numerous chambers. Some specimens of this species

are more involute than others. In test outline and coiling, number of chambers in the

last whorl, and sutures, H. sahariense resembles H. trinitensis Lozo, 1944, also figured

from the Cretaceous Trinity Group of Texas by Frizzell (1954). H. sahariense differs

in having a low, arched, primary aperture.

Holotype. UIFNM. PI 7, diameter 0-43 mm; thickness 0T0 mm, from Tsoga 1, lower shale, sample 56.

Derivation ofname. After Sahel scrubland vegetation.

Material. Six paratypes from one sample. Rare in the lower shale.

Diagnosis. Test planispiral, slightly evolute, moderately compressed; broadly indented periphery; last

few chambers may be radially extended into blunt tubulospines ; wall coarsely arenaceous
; aperture wide

and rectangular.

Description. Test moderate, planispiral, slightly evolute, moderately compressed; subcircular in outline.

Periphery highly lobulate: axial periphery narrow, appears truncate. Six to seven wedge-shaped chambers
in the last whorl ; last few chambers are radially elongate, and may be produced into tubulospines. Umbilicus

moderately wide and shallow. Sutures wide, depressed, radiate. Wall coarsely arenaceous, noncalcareous.

Aperture equatorial, wide, high, and rectangular.

Remarks. This distinctive species is characterized by a strongly lobulate periphery.

There is a tendency for the last few chambers to extend radially into blunt spines.

b

text-fig. 9. Haplophragmoides sahariense sp. nov., holo-

type UIFNM. P16, (a) side view, (b) edge view, x 230.

Haplophragmoides saheliense sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 8., Text-fig. 10
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Haplophragmoides talokaense sp. nov.

Plate 125, figs. 14, 15; text-fig. 11

Holotype. UIFNM. P18, diameter 0-53 mm; thickness 0T9 mm, from Taloka village, upper shale of the

Dukamaje Formation, sample 23.

Material. Twenty paratypes from one sample. This species is common in the lower and upper shales of the

Dukamaje Formation.

Diagnosis. Test medium, planispirally involute, moderately compressed, rounded outline
; open umbilicus

;

coarse wall texture; wide and squared equatorial aperture.

Description. Test closely coiled and planispiral. Periphery rounded; axial periphery narrow. Six to eight

slightly compressed chambers in the last whorl; last chamber slightly raised. Umbilicus narrow and deep.

Sutures narrow and depressed, radiate, almost obscured by coarse wall texture. Wall coarse-grained,

with a large range in the sizes of the constituent quartz grains; slightly calcareous cement. Aperture

equatorial, wide, and squared.

text-fig. 10 (left). Haplophragmoides saheliense sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P17, (a) side view, (b) edge

view, x 145.

text-fig. 11 (right). Haplophragmoides talokaense sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P18, (a) side view,

(b) edge view, x 130.

Remarks. This species is easily distinguished from other species of Haplophragmoides
in this study by its coarse wall texture, rounded periphery, and the slightly raised

ultimate chamber. In shape and coarse wall texture H. talokaense sp. nov. is similar

to H. calcula Cushman and Waters, 1927, reported from the Upper Cretaceous of

North America by Cushman (1946), and Mello (1971). However, the latter species

is more strongly compressed and more coarsely arenaceous.

Family textulariidae Ehrenberg, 1838

Subfamily textulariinae Ehrenberg, 1838

Genus textularia Defrance in de Blainville, 1 824

Textularia dukamajina sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 5; text-fig. 12

Holotype. UIFNM. P6, length 0-22 mm; width Oil mm, from Gidan Kuka village, base of lower shale of

the Dukamaje Formation, sample 52.

Derivation ofname. After Dukamaje village.

Material. Ten paratypes from one sample; common at the base of the Dukamaje Formation.
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Diagnosis. Test slender, twice as long as broad, expanding uniformly; chambers elongate and slightly

inflated; lobulate periphery; sutures slightly oblique in initial part of test, later sigmoid.

Description. Test biserial, small elongate and slender, compressed; periphery lobulate. Seven elongate,

interlocking chambers in each row. Sutures distinct, depressed, slightly oblique in intial part of test, later

sigmoid. Wall shiny, finely arenaceous, noncalcareous. Aperture a high arch at inner margin of the last

chamber.

Remarks. A distinctive feature of this species is its sigmoid suture pattern. Textularia

dukamajina does not show noticeable morphologic variation. A similar Textularia

with a slender test, sigmoid sutures, and strongly lobulate periphery especially in the

later part of the test, was figured by Israelsky (1951) as Textularia spp. from the

Lodo Formation in California.

Textularia fulani sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 4; text-fig. 13

Holotype. UIFNM. P7, length 0-27 mm; width 0-08 mm, from Tsoga 2; base of lower shale, sample 35.

Derivation of name. After the Fulani ethnic group of northern Nigeria.

Material. One hundred and forty-two paratypes from one sample; very abundant at the base of the

Dukamaje Formation.

text-fig. 12 (left). Textularia dukamajina sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P6, (a) side

view, (6) apertural view, x 340.

text-fig. 13 (right). Textularia fulani sp. nov., (a) holotype UIFNM. P7, edge

view, (b) paratype, side view, both x 340.

Diagnosis. Test very elongate and gradually flaring, strongly compressed and easily distorted; periphery

lobulate; chambers numerous and regular; sutures straight and depressed; thin and finely arenaceous

wall.

Description. Test biserial, slender and very elongate, thrice as long as broad; very compressed and
easily distorted such that one row of chambers may be completely pushed over and superimposed on
the other. Periphery lobulate and very regular. Eight to ten chambers in a row; chambers increased

gradually in size; thin and strongly compressed. Sutures distinct, depressed, and horizontal. Wall very

finely arenaceous and porous; noncalcareous. Aperture wide and high arch at the base of the ultimate

chamber.
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Remarks. This species is characterized by a very thin and compressed test, and its

strong susceptibility to distortion. Forms in which both rows of chambers lie side by
side, instead of being pushed over, are rare. T. fulani closely resembles the Upper
Cretaceous form Textularia sp. 1 Mello, 1971, in its narrow elongate test, numerous,

closely appressed chambers which increased gradually and regularly in size, and in

the horizontal and depressed sutures. Both forms are mostly flattened and distorted.

They differ in the shape of the aperture, which is much wider in T. fulani sp. nov.

In test shape, chamber arrangement, sutures, and thin, easily distorted test T. fulani

is quite similar to the Albian form T. topagorukensis Tappan, 1957, described from
Alaska. However, the latter form has a narrower aperture.

Textularia gidankukaensis sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 1; text-fig. 14

Holotype. UIFNM. P8, length 0-28 mm, width 0-16 mm, from Gidan Kuka, base of lower shale,

sample 52.

Material. Twenty paratypes from one sample. This species is common at the base of the lower shale.

Diagnosis. Test biserial, flaring, compressed, pointed initial end which is often broken; greatest

width at the last pair of chambers; sutures at right angles to the axis of elongation; wall smooth
and shiny.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 125

Fig. 1. Textularia gidankukaensis sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P8, side view; Dukamaje Formation,

lower shale, Gidan Kuka, sample 52; x 150.

Fig. 2. T. gilbedina sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P9, side view; Dukamaje Formation, lower shale,

Gidan Kuka, sample 52; x 100.

Fig. 3. T. rimaensis sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P10, side view; Dukamaje Formation, lower

shale, Gidan Kuka, sample 52; x 150.

Fig. 4. T. fulani sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P7, edge view; Dukamaje Formation, lower shale,

Tsoga 2, sample 35; x 150.

Fig. 5. T. dukamajina sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P6, side view; Dukamaje Formation, lower shale,

Gidan Kuka, sample 52; x 150.

Fig. 6. Miliammina inflata sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. PI 1, side view; Dukamaje Formation, lower

shale, Tsoga 1, sample 60; x200.

Fig. 7. M. tsogaensis sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P12, side view; Dukamaje Formation, lower shale,

Tsoga 1, sample 60; x 150.

Fig. 8. Haplophragmoides saheliense sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. PI 7, side view; Dukamaje Formation,

lower shale, Tsoga 1, sample 56; x 65.

Fig. 9. H. nigeriense sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P15, side view; Dukamaje Formation, lower shale,

Tsoga 1, sample 60; x 150.

Figs. 10, 11. H. sahariense sp. nov., 10, holotype UIFNM. P16, side view; 11, paratype, edge view;

both from Dukamaje Formation type locality, marl band, Dukamaje, sample 2; both x 100.

Figs. 12, 13. H. hausa sp. nov., 12, holotype UIFNM. P14, side view; x 100; 13, paratype, edge

view, x 150; both from Dukamaje Formation, lower shale, Tsoga 1, sample 59.

Figs. 14, 15. H. talokaense sp. nov., 14, paratype, edge view, x55; 15, holotype UIFNM. P18, side

view, x60; both from Dukamaje Formation, upper shale, sample 23.

Figs. 16, 17. Trochammina dutsuna sp. nov., 16, holotype UIFNM. P13, umbilical view, x 150:

17, paratype, spiral view, x 200; both from Dukamaje Formation, lower shale, Tsoga 2, sample 34.
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Description. Test small, flaring, compressed; maximum width at the last pair of chambers. Periphery

slightly indented. Nine to ten chambers in each row increasing rapidly in size
;
compressed but last pair

of chambers slightly inflated. Sutures indistinct along median part of test; they are more distinct and
depressed near the periphery where they coincide with peripheral indentations; sutures are slightly

oblique or nearly at right angles to the axis of elongation. Wall fairly smooth with angular quartz grains

of various sizes; little cement; noncalcareous. Aperture wide, high arch, nearly occupying the entire

apertural face.

Remarks. This species shows little morphologic variation and is distinguished from

other species of Textularia in this paper by its strongly flaring test, and sutures which

are obscure, slightly oblique, or nearly normal to the axis of elongation. T. gidan-

kukaensis is similar to T. schwageri LeRoy, 1953, from the Paleocene of Egypt.

Both species have rapidly expanding compressed tests with maximum width near the

apertural end, slightly oblique sutures, and a smooth wall. However, T. schwageri

has a much lower aperture which is an elongate slit at the base of the last chamber.

T. ariyalurensis Banerji, 1967, from the Upper Cretaceous of India, is somewhat
similar to T. gidankukaensis in the flaring test and nearly horizontal sutures, but

T. ariyalurensis has narrower chambers, and a lower ultimate chamber with a flat

apertural face.

Textularia gilbedina sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 2; text-fig. 15

Holotype. UIFNM. P9, length 0-39 mm, width 0T6 mm, from Gidan Kuka, base of lower shale,

sample 52.

Derivation ofname. After Gilbedi village.

Material. Fifteen paratypes from one sample; abundant at the base of the lower shale.

Diagnosis. A narrow and elongate Textularia with compressed, numerous, and closely appressed

chambers; straight to slightly lobulate periphery; faint and flush to slightly depressed and oblique

sutures; shiny wall.

text-fig. 14 (left). Textularia gidankukaensis sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P8, (a) side view, (b) aper-

tural view, x 340.

text-fig. 15 (right). Textularia gilbedina sp. nov., holotype UIFNM. P9, (a) side view, (b) apertural

view, x210.
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Description. Test biserial, narrow, elongate, compressed. Periphery smooth and straight in the initial part

of the test; later slightly lobulate. Nine to twelve closely appressed chambers in each row; chambers

increased gradually in size. Sutures indistinct in early part of test, oblique and slightly depressed in the

later part of the test. Wall shiny and polished, with abundant noncalcareous cement. Aperture high and

narrow slit.

Remarks. This species is characterized by its narrow, elongate, and smooth test. It

varies in the number of chambers in the test. T. washitensis Carsey, 1926, is similar

to T. gilbedina in having a narrow, elongate, smoothly finished test with much
cement. However, T. washitensis Carsey figured by Tappan (1940) and by Frizzell

(1954), differs in that it has limbate and less oblique sutures.

Holotype. UIFNM. P10, length 0-25 mm, width 0T8 mm, from Gidan Kuka, base of lower shale,

sample 52.

Derivation of name. After a major nearby river, the Rima.

Material. Thirty-five paratypes from one sample, abundant at the base of the lower shale.

Diagnosis. Test elongate, slightly flaring; broadly lobulate periphery; chambers narrow and compressed

in early part of test, later broad, high, and slightly inflated ; sutures initially almost normal to the axis of

elongation, later strongly oblique.

Description. Test biserial, small, expanding fairly rapidly, flaring; periphery strongly lobulate especially

in the later half of the test. Eight to nine chambers in each row; chambers in the initial part of the

test are narrow and appressed; later they are broad and loosely touching. Sutures distinct, depressed

and oblique in later half of the test. Wall smooth, with fine quartz grains; noncalcareous. Aperture

a narrow slit.

Remarks. The last two pairs of chambers are usually slightly inflated. The broadly

lobulate periphery and strongly oblique sutures in the later part of the test charac-

terize this species. T. rimaensis is similar to T. dukamajina sp. nov. in the shape of

the test. However, T. rimaensis has a slightly wider test, and the sutures are not

sigmoid. T. rimaensis sp. nov. exhibits little morphologic variation.

Textularia rimaensis sp. nov.

Plate 125, fig. 3; text-fig. 16

text-fig. 16. Textularia rimaensis sp.

nov., holotype UIFNM. P10, {a) side

view, (b) apertural view, x 350.

b
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Family trochamminidae Schwager, 1877

Subfamily trochammininae Schwager, 1877

Genus trochammina Parker and Jones, 1859

Trochammina dutsuna sp. nov.

Plate 125, figs, 16, 17; text-fig. 17

Holotype. UIFNM. P13, diameter 0-20 mm, thickness 0 08 mm, fromTsoga 2, base of lower shale, sample

34.

Derivation of name. From the Hausa word ‘dutsuna’ meaning ‘rocks’.

Material. Five paratypes from one sample; rare in the lower and upper shales of the Dukamaje
Formation.

text-fig. 17. Trochammina dutsuna sp. nov., holotype

UIFNM. PI 3, (a) umbilical view, (b) spiral view, x 330.

Diagnosis. Test small, low trochospire; circular to subcircular in outline; strongly lobulate periphery;

inflated chambers, small umbilicus ; depressed radial sutures ; smooth shiny wall.

Description. Test low trochospire, umbilico-convex
;
circular to subcircular in outline. Lobulate equatorial

periphery; broadly rounded axial periphery. Four inflated, subglobular chambers which increased rapidly

in size. Umbilicus narrow. Sutures straight, depressed, radial on both umbilical and spiral sides. Wall

smooth, finely arenaceous with more grains than cement. Aperture a wide, rather high, interiomarginal

extraumbilical arch.

Remarks. A distinctive species which varies in test outline, some being more rounded

than others. With four inflated and rapidly expanding chambers in the last whorl,

Trochammina dutsuna is close to T. globigeriniformis (Parker and Jones), 1865, and

T. boehmi Franke, 1928. However, the chambers in T. dutsuna differ from those of

the above species in being wedge-shaped and less elongate. Also, the aperture of

T. dutsuna is more distinct, higher, and wider than in the other two species.

Acknowledgements. I thank Professor Ivan De Klasz for discussion. Scanning electron micrographs

were prepared at Rutgers University, New Jersey, by Anthony Charletta.
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THE INTERRELATIONSHIP OF
EARLY COLONY DEVELOPMENT,
MONTICULES AND BRANCHES
IN PALAEOZOIC BRYOZOANS

by MARK E. POD ELL and ROBERT L. ANSTEY

Abstract. The generalized early colony development of Ordovician trepostome bryozoans includes two distinct

stages : an earlier triangular colony, or protoecial cone, followed by a later circular colony, or ancestrular disc, in

which vestiges of the protoecial cone are observable. Monticules, polymorphic zooid clusters characteristic of later

astogeny, reproduce the structure of the zone of early development, including a replicate of the ancestrula, the

monarchozooid. A second type of ancestrular replicate, the basilozooid, is found within the axial zones of colony

branches. The evidence from colony structure and zooid morphology is here interpreted as illustrating the presence

of a growth regulator. It is inferred that the ancestrula and its replicates, monarchozooids and basilozooids, exerted

local dominance over their respective regions of the colony, and that this is reflected in radial zooid alignments and

gradients in zooecial size. A colony in which several monticules were destroyed by borings shows disruption of

normal zooecial alignments in the areas affected. The programme of early development is repeated many times,

with modifications, to produce all the later stages of colony growth.

The early . stages of colony development in Palaeozoic bryozoans are inadequately

known. Cumings (1904, 1905) compared the early astogeny of the Palaeozoic Fenestel-

lidae and Palescharidae with that of Recent bryozoans. In his study of the early

development of several genera (1912), he firmly established the bryozoan affinity of the

Order Trepostomata. Borg (1965) briefly compared the early colony development of

the Palaeozoic genus Prasopora to that of modern cyclostomes. Corneliussen and

Perry (1973) compared the initial region of the Silurian trepostome Hallopora elegantula

with that of the Ordovician H. dalei figured by Cumings. Boardman and McKinney

(1976) provided a detailed comparison of the Palaeozoic trepostome Rhombotrypa

with that of Recent lichenoporid cyclostomes described by Harmer (1896) and Borg

(1926, 1933). In addition, McKinney (1977a, 19776, 1978) has incorporated early

colony development into his over-all studies of the functional morphology of Palaeo-

zoic lyre-shaped fenestellids and paraboloid-based trepostomes. The present paper

illustrates additional details of early colony development in a variety of Ordovician

trepostomes, based upon scanning electron micrographs of important developmental

stages, and also attempts to show that the early developmental stages, in slightly

modified form, are reproduced repeatedly in later stages of colony growth.

Urbanek’s work (1960, 1973, reviewed by Gould 1977) on morphogenetic gradients

in graptolite colonies and their phylogenetic modifications provides a possible example

of how a growth regulator, analogous to auxins in plants, can be documented in the

fossil record by means of ‘natural experiments’ on damaged and regenerated colonies.

This paper illustrates an analogous situation in a bryozoan colony in which normal

growth patterns have been disrupted in a damaged area. In reference to Urbanek’s

work, however, Boardman and Cheetham (1973) concluded that a morphogenetic

substance produced by the primary zooids of a bryozoan colony could not have been

[Palaeontology, Vol. 22, Part 4, 1979, pp. 965-982, pis. 126-130.]
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continuously diffused throughout all of colony growth, primarily because of the

limited size, apparently brief duration, and possible early isolation of a colony’s

initial region. The present study illustrates, however, that the colony’s founder zooid

is regularly reproduced at multiple locations throughout all stages of colony growth,

and infers that any morphogenetic activity carried out by the founder zooid was like-

wise reproduced by all of these secondary founders, or monarchic zooids.

Morphogenetic gradients around budding sites in an Ordovician bryozoan colony

were mapped by Anstey et al. (1976), who inferred from them the activity of a

morphogenetic substance comparable with that described by Urbanek. Analogously

located physiologic gradients were measured in living cheilostome bryozoans

by Bronstein (1939). In addition, Dzik (1975) inferred that trends in cheilostome

phylogeny reflected the modification ofmorphoregulatory substances produced by the

ancestrula. This study illustrates the details, using scanning electron microscopy, of

the monarchic zooids found at the origin of morphogenetic gradients in later stages

of the same colonies in which early development was also analysed. Some pre-

liminary details of this work have been presented in abstract form by Anstey and

Pachut (1977).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All previous studies of early colony development in Palaeozoic bryozoans have been entirely based

upon light microscopy. This study emphasizes the use of scanning electron microscopy (using an ISI

Super III) to illustrate the details of all stages of colony development, based on both external colony

surfaces and etched serial polished sections. Scanning electron micrographs provide better resolution

of both skeletal wall structure and external morphology, especially of minute colonies, than that

possible with light microscopy.

Specimen materials include 120 zoaria or brachiopod shells on which multiple zoaria were encrusted,

of Middle and Late Ordovician age from Minnesota and the Ohio Valley. All specimens were ultra-

sonically cleaned and ‘sputter’ coated with gold prior to microscopy. Polished sections were etched

with formic acid for 5 to 10 seconds. All micrographs were prepared at a standard beam orientation

of 90 degrees to the microscope stage, thereby eliminating distortion due to foreshortening.

All specimens illustrated are in the collections of Michigan State University (MSU) and Indiana

University.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 126

Plates 126-129 are all photographs taken with the scanning electron microscope.

Fig. 1. Trepostome protoecium. MSU 220314-00024a. Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation

(Late Ordovician), x 360.

Fig. 2. Trepostome protoecium. MSU 220314-00024a. Enlargement of upper right-hand portion of

fig. 1, rotated 90° to the left, illustrating elongate crystal units with sutured margins, Versailles,

Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 2400.

Fig. 3. Trepostome protoecia. MSU 220314-00024b. Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late

Ordovician), x 180.

Fig. 4. Hallopora sp. MSU 220314-00090. Longitudinal section through the protoecium, ancestrula,

and associated thickened backwall, Madison, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 200.

Fig. 5. Amplexoporal sp. MSU 220314-00027a. Transverse section through the colony base illus-

trating the early stages of backbudding and skeletal wall structure, Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro

Formation (Late Ordovician), x 60.

Fig. 6. Trepostome ancestrula. MSU 220314-00024c. An etched and polished section through the

protoecium, ancestrula, and primary zooid of the same colony as illustrated in PI. 127, fig. 6

showing details of wall structure, Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 400.
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EARLY COLONY DEVELOPMENT

The growth of a stenolaemate bryozoan colony begins with the settlement of the

founder zooid, the ancestrula. Initially the founder zooid grows parallel to the

substrate, forming a tubular chamber constructed of external simple skeleton (Board-

man and McKinney 1976) termed the protoecium. The zooid producing the protoecium

is termed by Ryland (1970) the proancestrula. The proancestrula initially grows distally

(along the substrate), but eventually turns upward (anteriorly) to become the ancestrula

proper (orientation terminology from Gautier 1970). The protoecium may be separated

from the ancestrula by a slight constriction, as in the genus Prasopora (Cumings

1912), or by a diaphragm, as in the genus Rhombotrypa (Boardman and McKinney
1976). In most Ordovician trepostomes there is no demarcation between the two, as

in the genus Hallopora (PI. 126, fig. 4).

The external simple skeleton of the proancestrula appears to differ crystallo-

graphically from the skeleton of subsequently formed parts of the colony. In what
are most likely trepostome protoecia encrusting on Rafinesquina valves, the external

surface of the skeleton consists of a fanlike cluster of proximally radiating elongate

crystal units with sutured margins between crystals (PI. 126, figs. 1-3; PI. 127, fig. 1).

As seen in etched sections (PI. 126, figs. 4-6), however, the protoecial wall, although

thinner, is constructed of multiple laminations identical to those in the wall of

subsequently budded zooids.

The first generation of additional zooids is produced by asexual budding from the

distal side of the ancestrula near the substrate (PI. 126, fig. 4; PI. 127, fig. 6). The
primary zooids are those in contact with the distal wall of the ancestrula. Rhombo-
trypa has four primary zooids (PI. 127, figs. 3, 4), whereas Hallopora (PI. 130, fig. 2),

text-fig. 1. Comparison of the ancestrula, monarchozooid, and basilozooid. a, Ancestrular cluster with

the region of the protoecial flange (shaded), ancestrula (labelled a), primary zooids (labelled 1-3),

secondary zooids (labelled a-d), and backbudded zooids (labelled e and /), enlarged from PI. 128,

fig. 3. b, A monticule including the monarchozooid (labelled m), triangular central cluster of mesopores

(shaded), and primary, secondary, and backbudded zooids (labelled as in a), from PI. 129, fig. 3.

c, A branch axis (from PI. 129, fig. 1, rotated 180°) including the basilozooid (labelled b) and the ring

of zooids (shaded) that originated from it; this basilozooid is histologically continuous with the

ancestrula; original primary and secondary zooids labelled as in A and b, all x 18.
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Amplexoporal (PL 126, fig. 5 ; PI. 128, fig. 2), Homotrypal (text-fig. 1 a\ PI. 128, figs. 3, 5),

Prasopora (text-fig. 2), and thirteen unidentifiable early colonies (PI. 127, fig. 6; PI. 128,

figs. 1, 4) have three.

The second generation of zooids buds distally from the primaries, and the third

generation buds likewise from the secondaries, producing an initially triangular colony

(PI. 127, fig. 6) with the protoecium at its apex, termed the protoecial cone by Board-

man and McKinney (1976). The shape of the protoecial cone is governed by the

number of newly budded zooids produced per generation. Colonies with only a small

increase in each generation form long isosceles triangles (PI. 128, fig. 1), whereas an

accelerated budding rate quickly enlarges the distal margin to produce subcircular

colonies (PI. 126, fig. 5). The latter type of development leads to the proximal dis-

placement of the lateral sides of the growing margin, so that after only a few genera-

tions, zooids have filled in the region behind the ancestrula and form small circular

colonies (PI. 128, fig. 4). The proximal addition of later generation zooids that fill in

the region behind the ancestrula will be referred to below as backbudding. In the

development of the protoecial cone, some taxa produce more buds on one side of the

growing margin than on the other, producing somewhat spiral protoecial cones that

may be described as righthanded (PI. 127, figs. 3, 4) or lefthanded colonies (PI. 130,

fig. 2).

At some early stage in the development of the protoecial cone, the proximal wall

of the ancestrula and its laterally adjacent primary zooids becomes unusually

thickened, forming a V-shaped ‘flange’ around the apex of the triangular colony

(PI. 127, figs. 4, 6), the lateral ends of which extend as processes protruding from the

colony margin (PI. 127, fig. 5). The apical flange does not overlap the protoecium,

which still remains visible at this stage of development, projecting proximally from

the centre of the flange. After backbudding has filled in the space behind the

ancestrula, the flange remains observable as a V-shaped region of thickened wall

(text-fig. ltf
;
PI. 128, figs. 3, 4) within the early colony and its lateral edges may project

into some zooecia (PI. 127, fig. 5). This structure is particularly useful in identifying

the ancestrula and the primary zooids in both early and somewhat later stages of

colony growth (PI. 128, figs. 2-5). This thickened wall region was previously observed

in thin sections in the initial regions of fully developed colonies of four trepostome

genera by Cumings (1912) and of two additional genera by Boardman and McKinney

(1976) and McKinney (19776). Scanning electron micrographs of this thickened region

viewed longitudinally (PI. 127, fig. 2) and transversely (PI. 127, figs. 4, 5) indicate that

the small crystals making up the wall laminae change from a vertical orientation on

its distal margin to horizontal in the centre to vertical again on its proximal margin,

demonstrating that the wall laminae are folded over in a proximally developed flexure.

Boardman and McKinney (1976) attributed the same structure (a double layer of

external simple skeleton on the proximal side of the ancestrula) in Rhombotrypa to a

proximal flexure of the external colony wall down to the substrate. The thickened

flange and its lateral projections could have been of functional importance to the

early colony, possibly by restricting water flow and thereby improving the filter-

feeding ability of the early formed zooids. Following the development of the protoecial

flange, backbudding is accelerated at the expense of distal budding, so that colonies

become subcircular with the ancestrula centrally located (PI. 128, figs. 2-5). This stage
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of development is termed herein the ancestrular disc. The loci and rates of sub-

sequent budding determine the ultimate colony growth habit: peripheral budding

produces sheetlike colonies (and variations thereof), whereas distal extensions of the

internal zooecia and internal budding produce the series of mound to hemisphere to

pillar to branching colony forms.

The development of morphogenetic gradients within the protoecial cone is variable.

In both Rhombotrypa and Hallopora (PI. 127, fig. 3; PI. 130, fig. 2), the ancestrula is

the smallest zooid in the early colony, and subsequent generations increase in size

away from it, producing a positive morphogenetic size gradient. In the earliest stage

of Prasopora conoidea (text-fig. 2a), however, the ancestrula is the largest zooid, and
subsequent generations decrease in size away from it, producing a negative morpho-
genetic size gradient. Available data indicate, however, that all positive gradients dis-

appear by the stage of the development of the ancestrular disc. All available

ancestrular discs display either no obvious gradients (as in Rhombotrypa), or well-

developed negative gradients leading away from the ancestrula (as in most of the

taxa studied). This suggests that some colonies experienced a developmental change

from positive allometry in the protoecial cone to negative allometry in the ancestrular

disc.

The dominance of the ancestrula within the ancestrular disc is illustrated by the

orientation of cystiphragms in monticuliporid genera (PI. 128, figs. 2, 5; text-fig. 2a).

In addition to their radial development of morphogenetic gradients, the cystiphragms

in each zooecium are radially aligned with the ancestrula. Identical radial alignment

of cystiphragms is developed around monticuliporid monticules (Boardman and

Utgaard 1966), and is probably related to the inferred function of monticules as

excurrent water outlets (Anstey et al. 1976).

Furthermore, the ring of zooids immediately surrounding the ancestrula in many
colonies becomes differentiated from the other zooids of the disc to form the first

monticule (polymorphic cluster) of the early colony (text-fig. 2b). Commonly the primary

and secondary zooids of the protoecial cone (still observable because of the thickened

wall area of the apical flange) become as large as the ancestrula, and many small

newly budded zooids produced from the distal side of the ancestrula displace the large

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 127

Fig. 1. Trepostome protoecium. MSU 22031 4-00024b. Enlargement of protoecium on left in PI. 126,

fig. 3, illustrating the radial orientation of crystal units, Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation

(Late Ordovician), x 630.

Fig. 2. Hallopora sp. MSU 220314-00090. Enlargement of thickened region on the left side of the

ancestrula and protoecium of PI. 126, fig. 4 (reversed image), illustrating wall structure within the

protoecial flange, Madison, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 1000.

Figs. 3-5. Rhombotrypa sp. MSU 220314-00030. Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late

Ordovician). 3, tangential section through the colony base showing a positive morphogenetic

gradient, x 20. 4, enlargement of initial region of fig. 3 displaying four primary zooids, ancestrula,

and thickened wall, x 180. 5, enlargement of lower right-hand corner of fig. 4, illustrating the flange

of the thickened wall protruding into the right-hand most primary zooid, x 360.

Fig. 6. Trepostome protoecial cone. MSU 220314-00024c. Early astogeny illustrating the external

wall of the protoecium, thickened backwall, protruding flange, and primary zooids, Versailles,

Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 100.
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zooids away from the ancestrula, so that a ringlike structure is developed (text-

fig. 2b, c ). Most trepostome monticules include a central cluster of very small zooids

(PI. 129, figs. 3, 4). With the appearance of the first monticule, early colony develop-

ment is complete.

DEVELOPMENT OF MONTICULES

The second stage of colony development involves the differentiation of additional

monticules as the colony grows peripherally. New monticules appear at regular dis-

tances from the ancestrular cluster (the original monticule) and from each other. In

Prasopora conoidea (text-fig. 2d) new monticules arise at regular intervals of approxi-

mately 1 cm. The key developmental aspect of monticules is their nearly exact

duplication of the ancestrular cluster, complete with a replicated ancestrula, primary

and secondary zooids, and vestiges of the protoecial cone. In addition they display

dominance effects over their region of the colony (which incorporates about 200 or

so extramonticular autozooids) identical to the dominance of the ancestrula over the

ancestrular disc. Large sheetlike colonies (or the exozonal surfaces of monticulated

colonies having other growth forms) are in fact simple aggregates of hexagonally

arranged monticular subcolonies that each replicates the ancestrular disc. Because

each subcolony is developed within the spatial constraints imposed by neighbouring

subcolonies, their boundaries cannot be circular like that of the ancestrular disc, but

become nearly hexagonal (Anstey et al. 1976). The dominance effects of monticules

are shown by their location at the centre of radially developed morphogenetic

gradients within subcolonies and, in certain taxa, radial alignment of cystiphragms

or lunaria.

In the ancestrular cluster the backbudded zooids (

e

and / in text-fig. 1 a) are

separated from the ancestrula and the primary zooids (a, and 1, 2, and 3) by the

thickened wall region that remains from the apical flange of the protoecial cone,

thus preserving the triangular structure of an earlier stage of development. In monti-

cules the ancestrular replicate, the monarchozooid (Anstey and Pachut 1977), is like-

wise at the apex of a triangular structure formed by the secondary zooids and

central cluster of small zooids (text-figs. 1 b, 2d ;
PI. 129, figs. 3, 4), although in

monticules there is no V-shaped region of thickened wall. In monticules, very small

text-fig. 2. Dominance effects in the early development of Prasopora conoidea Ulrich. MSU 220323-

00001. A, Transverse section cut at the colony base illustrating the radial disposition of cystiphragms

and negative morphogenetic gradients centred on the ancestrula (shaded dark grey). Monarchozooids

are shaded light grey, and zooids in which the cystiphragms point away from the ancestrula are

coloured solid black, b, Transverse section approximately 0-5 mm above the colony base showing the

increase in the number of cystiphragms that have become reoriented around their respective monticules

and the increase in the number of small zooids within the ancestrular and monticular clusters.

c, Transverse section approximately 1-0 mm above the substrate showing the continuation of cysti-

phragm reorientation and the distal spread and enlargement of the clusters of small zooids, all x 27.

d, A three-dimensional reconstruction of the central portion of the colony base (approximately 1-5 mm
high) from serial acetate peels illustrating the budding of small zooids (shaded light grey) from the

ancestrula (shaded dark grey) and from two monarchozooids (shaded medium grey), Cannon Falls,

Minnesota, Decorah Shale (Middle Ordovician), x 12.
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zooids (probably polymorphic) are budded from the distal side of the monarchozooid,
and form a central cluster that is generally triangular in shape (shaded region in text-

figs. 1 b and 2d). In the ancestrular cluster, the small zooids displace the primary
zooids distally, as Cumings (1912) illustrated in Prasopora conoidea. In colonies with

three primary zooids, the large zooid opposite the monarchozooid and separated

from it by the small zooids in a monticule is a replicate of the median primary zooid

of the early colony. The central cluster of small zooids commonly bifurcates around
the median primary, thus forming a U-shaped structure on the distal side of the

monticule and imparting to the monticule an additional element of bilateral symmetry.

In many monticules the small central zooids increase in size from the monarchozooid
to the median primary zooid (PI. 130, figs. 1, 3) suggesting that continued budding
within the monticule leads to the formation of a succession of median primaries, with

the older ones displaced into the monticular border. This size gradient within the

monticule itself duplicates the positive morphogenetic gradient observed in the proto-

ecial cones of Hallopora and Rhombotrypa (PI. 130, fig. 2; PI. 127, fig. 3). In the

genus Hallopora the median primary zooid of monticules is particularly distinctive

because it is floored by a very shallow diaphragm (PI. 129, fig. 3). In most taxa the

large monticular polymorphic zooids form a complete ring around the central cluster

of small zooids. The monarchozooid is usually located inside the outer ring of large

polymorphs slightly into the central cluster of small zooids (text-fig. 1 b), whereas the

median primary zooid is usually well within the central cluster, and may be com-
pletely surrounded by small zooids. Outside the monticule the nonpolymorphic

autozooids gradually decrease in size in a negative gradient extending from the

monticular border to the subcolony boundary. To date we have identified distinctive

monarchozooids in the monticules of fifteen Palaeozoic genera representing seven

families.

In the family Monticuliporidae cystiphragms are generally radially arranged around

the monticules (Boardman and Utgaard 1966). In some genera the cystiphragms point

towards the monticule, as in Prasopora, but in others away from it, as in Monti-

culipora. These arrangements suggest the developmental dominance of the monarcho-
zooid over its own subcolony. Subcolony maps can be prepared by drawing their

boundaries at the places where cystiphragms reverse their orientation. The dominance

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 128

Fig. 1. Trepostome protoecial cone. MSU 220314-00046a. Colony with a large number of distal

zooids; protoecium is in the upper centre of the micrograph, Madison, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation

(Late Ordovician), x75.

Fig. 2. Amplexoporal sp. MSU 22031 4-00027b. Ancestrular disc with its centrally located ancestrula

and protoecial flange, Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 35.

Figs. 3, 5. Homotrypa sp. Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician). 3, MSU 220314-

00028a. Ancestrular disc illustrating the ancestrula (distal to thickened wall area) surrounded by

cystiphragms oriented towards it, x 35. 5, MSU 2203 1 4-00028b. Ancestrular disc illustrating similar

features to those in fig. 3, x 35.

Fig. 4. Ancestrular disc. MSU 220314-00027c. Note the thickened wall around the ancestrula and

negative morphogenetic gradient in peripherally spreading zooids, Versailles, Indiana, Dillsboro

Formation (Late Ordovician), x 25.
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of the monarchozooid over these patterns is confirmed by observations of areas

damaged by boring organisms in Prasopora simulatrix. In undamaged subcolonies

the radial alignment of the cystiphragms is well developed, but in the adjacent regions

affected by the borings, no monticules are observable and the cystiphragms are

randomly oriented. Presumably the loss of the monarchozooids to the borers resulted

in a local absence of the developmental regulation. This example provides additional

support for the hypothesis advanced elsewhere (Anstey et al. 1976; Pachut unpub-
lished thesis, Michigan State University 1977) that bryozoan subcolonies were regu-

lated by the diffusion of a morphogenetic substance released from the monarchozooid.
Such regulation is possible in trepostome bryozoans because of interzooidal com-
munication via a common colonial coelom and hypostegal cell layers (Boardman and
Cheetham 1973).

The post-ancestrular disc development of P. conoidea documents the transfer of

local dominance from the ancestrula to the newly differentiated monarchozooids in

the peripheral regions of the colony. Serial sections taken from the lowest levels

within the colony show that the cystiphragms are not initially radially aligned with their

local monticules, but are all pointing towards the ancestrula (text-fig. 2a). Higher

sections show that the zooids nearest each monticule are the first to turn away from
the ancestrula and towards the local monarchozooid, and that the realignment

progresses as ‘waves’ that spread radially from the monticular centers (text-fig. 2b). At
the height of 1 mm above the substrate, all of the zooids have become incorporated

into local subcolonies, each dominated by a monarchozooid and the only zooids still

aligned with the ancestrula are those in its local subcolony (text-fig. 2c). This evidence

suggests that zooid alignment is regulated by a morphogenetic substance produced

initially by the ancestrula and diffused outward into the colony. Subsequently newly

differentiated monarchozooids begin to produce the same substance which gradually

increases in concentration radially away from each, thereby spreading the zones of

local dominance until the early colony is completely subdivided into such zones.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 129

Fig. 1. Hallopora sp. MSU 220314-00052. Transverse section through a pillar-shaped colony display-

ing an enlarged, centrally located basilozooid surrounded by several new zooids (rotated 1 80° from

text-fig. lc), Madison, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x40.

Fig. 2. Homotrypella hospitalis (Nicholson). MSU 220314-00055. Transverse section through a branch

illustrating the centrally located enlarged basilozooid encircled by newly budded zooids, Madison,

Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 30.

Fig. 3. Hallopora sp. MSU 220314-00019. Monticular polymorphic cluster illustrating the monarcho-

zooid (below central cluster of mesopores) and median primary zooid (above central cluster of meso-

pores), West Harrison, Indiana, Eden Shale (Late Ordovician), x 35.

Fig. 4. Peronopora sp. MSU 220314-00017. Monticule showing the monarchozooid (very bottom of

micrograph) and the median primary zooid (centre of micrograph at upper end of central cluster of

mesopores), West Harrison, Indiana, Eden Shale (Late Ordovician), x 35.
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DEVELOPMENT OF BRANCHES
Cumings (1912) suggested that the development of colony branches could be related

to that of monticules, and Blake (1976) effectively illustrated the developmental inter-

relationship of branches and monticules in the genus Rhabdomeson. Branching
colonies, however, commonly have two developmental zones : an inner (axial) zone of

long, vertically oriented thin-walled undifferentiated zooecia, termed the endozone,
and an outer (cortical) zone of short, thick-walled zooecia with a variety of intra-

zooecial and extra-zooecial structures, the exozone. Even massive and hemispherical

colonies may have cyclic repetitions oflaminar growth zones that vary from endozonal
to exozonal characteristics. Monticules are developed only within the exozone, and
the regulation of exozonal characteristics is related to the morphogenetic gradients

associated with monarchozooids. This study seeks to demonstrate that a second type

of ancestrular replicate, the basilozooid (Anstey and Pachut 1977), is found within the

axial zones of colony branches, and may be involved in the regulation of endozonal

development.

Large axial zooids are present in the endozones of many Palaeozoic branching

colonies (PI. 129, figs. 1, 2; PI. 130, figs. 4-6), which are probably basilozooids.

Unusually large axial zooids are also present in a number of post-Palaeozoic cyclo-

stomes (Nye 1976). In addition to large size, general characteristics of basilozooids

include central or near central location, vertical continuity within the branch axis,

and location at the origin of radial morphogenetic gradients in size, shape, zooecial

structure, and budding. It is also possible that some taxa have functional basilozooids

that are not morphologically distinctive. To date we have identified distinctive basilo-

zooids in twenty-one Palaeozoic genera representing ten families.

The processes leading to branch bifurcation are incompletely known, but new
branches may arise from an expansion of the axial endozone and the differentiation

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 130

Fig. 1. Amplexopora septosa (Ulrich). Indiana University, 8979-17005. Tangential section through

a monticule showing the monarchozooid (centrally located in lower half of micrograph) and enlarge-

ment in new zooids as they are displaced distally away from it, Miamitown, Ohio, Eden Shale

(Late Ordovician), x 40.

Fig. 2. Hallopora dalei (Milne-Edwards & Haime). Indiana University, 9106-23. Transverse section

through the colony base illustrating the positive morphogenetic gradient radiating away from the

centrally located ancestrula, near Guilford, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 35.

Fig. 3. Heterotrypa ulrichi (Nicholson). Indiana University, 8976-25007. Tangential section through

a monticule illustrating the distal spread and enlargement of new zooids from the monarchozooid,

Miamitown, Ohio, Eden Shale (Late Ordovician), x 40.

Fig. 4. Hallopora nodulosa (Nicholson). Indiana University, 8974-15005. Transverse section through

a branch showing the enlarged, centrally located basilozooid and negative morphogenetic gradient

radiating away from it, Gallatin County, Kentucky, Eden Shale (Late Ordovician), x 35.

Fig. 5. Hallopora ramosa (D’Orbigny). Indiana University, 9004-13. Transverse section taken through

a branch displaying the centrally located basilozooid and negative morphogenetic gradient radiating

away from it, near Guilford, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovician), x 35.

Fig. 6. Eridotrypa simulatrix (Ulrich). Indiana University, 9135-14. Transverse section cut through

a branch illustrating centrally located, enlarged basilozooid, near Guilford, Indiana, Dillsboro

Formation (Late Ordovician), x 35.
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of a second basilozooid, just as new monticules develop as a distance effect with

respect to previous ones. A transverse section of Leptotrypella pellucida has two
separate basilozooids in an expanded endozone, suggesting that branch bifurcation

is a result of the duplication of the axial monarch. Some branching and frondescent

colonies have small warty protuberances capped by a monticule, suggesting that some
branches may have developed directly from a monticule. Whether or not the develop-

ment of a branch can cause absorption of previously existing exozonal skeleton is

presently unknown. More complex developmental processes than those described

above must have been involved in the growth of frondescent and anastomosing

colonies. Because basilozooids can only be studied by the laborious method of serial

sectioning, very little is presently known about them, and further development of these

ideas must await more research.

After the stage of the ancestrular disc, some colonies grow upward from the sub-

strate by vertical extension of the zooecial tubes instead of lateral extension of the

colony by marginal budding. Such colonies initially become a hemispherical mound
2 or 3 mm high, which subsequently becomes attenuated into a pillar. The region

of upward growth is centred on the ancestrula, which continues up the branch axis

as a centrally located zooid (text-fig. 3). The vertical continuity of this zooid in the

branch axis is determined by the superposition of very closely spaced acetate peels,

and usually cannot be observed directly in longitudinal sections because of the dis-

placement of individuals in and out of the place of section caused by budding. This

zooid, the basilozooid, is histologically continuous with the ancestrula, is centred

within the endozone, and exozonal differentiation occurs at uniform distances from
it. In the genus Hallopora (text-fig. 3), new buds develop on all sides of the basilo-

zooid, and gradually displace the original primary and secondary zooids outwards

by newer buds so that the new buds collectively form an inverted axial cone centred

on the basilozooid that expands in diameter up the branch (text-figs. 1 c, 3d).

Although the original basilozooid in Hallopora is more vertically extensive than any
other zooid, in some colonies even it is eventually displaced into the exozone and is

replaced in the branch axis by a secondary basilozooid.

A hemispherical colony of Homotrypella hospitalis (PI. 129, fig. 2) produced a small

pillarlike protuberance on the margin of the colony. Within this structure, which

resembles an early stage in branch development, a large axial zooid is not only

centrally located, but the cystiphragms of all the surrounding zooids are radially

aligned with it. This structure is a true intermediate stage between a monticule and

a branch. Transition series may exist among all three types of monarchic zooids.

CONCLUSIONS

Early colony development, as observed in Ordovician trepostome bryozoans, consists

initially of distal budding from the ancestrula along the substrate, forming a flat

triangular colony in which a positive morphogenetic gradient may be present. The
completion of backbudding forms a circular colony, the ancestrular disc, characterized

by negative morphogenetic gradients leading away from the ancestrula. Subsequent

growth may be marginal, by means of budding along the substrate, and/or upward,

by vertical extension of the colony centre. Colony surfaces develop regularly posi-
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text-fig. 3. Development of colony branches in the astogeny of Hallopora spp. ; longitudinal sections

reconstructed from serial acetate peels, a, MSU 220314-00089. A colony branch illustrating the

centrally located basilozooid (shaded dark grey), zooids originating directly from it (shaded light grey),

and zooids originating from other parts of the endozone (shaded medium grey), West Harrison, Indiana,

Eden Shale (Late Ordovician). B, MSU 220314-00052. Pillarlike colony illustrating the continuation of

the ancestrula as a basilozooid (shaded dark grey), and budding of new zooids (shaded light grey) from

the basilozooid. Transverse sections B
x
and b

2
illustrate the basilozooid (dark grey) and buds originating

from it (light grey) at two levels within the colony, Madison, Indiana, Dillsboro Formation (Late Ordovi-

cian). c, MSU 220314-00067. Longitudinal view of pillarlike colony with similar additions of new zooids

to that of A and b. Transverse section c:, illustrates a very early stage in the budding of new zooids from

the basilozooid, Miamitown, Ohio, Eden Shale (Late Ordovician), all x 17.

tioned polymorphic clusters, or monticules, in which the monarchozooid replicates

the ancestrula and is inferred to have maintained negative morphogenetic gradients

to the margin of the monticular subcolony. Branch axes also contain an ancestrular

replicate, the basilozooid, which may also have maintained morphogenetic gradients

within the axial endozone. From these observations it may be concluded, as inter-

preted in the light of possible growth regulation, that the early development of a colony

reflects a developmental programme which has a substantial effect on all later stages

of colony growth.
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Annual Report of the Council for 1978

Membership and Subscriptions. Membership totalled a record 1,562 on 31 December 1978, an increase

of 5 on the total at 31 December 1977. There were 980 Ordinary Members (an increase of 35), 226

Student Members (a decrease of 23), and 356 Institutional Members (a decrease of 7). The number of

institutions subscribing to Palaeontology through Blackwell’s agency was 430. In spite of an increase of

50% in personal membership subscription rates on 1 January 1978, membership continues to flourish.

Ordinary membership is now at a record level, whilst Student membership has fallen slightly.

Subscriptions to Special Papers in Palaeontology numbered 174 individual and 117 Institutional

members, an increase of 13 and 11 respectively since 31 December 1977. Subscriptions to Special Papers

through Blackwell’s agency fell from 144 to 109. Sales of back parts of Palaeontology to members via the

Membership Treasurer increased slightly on the previous year. Sales of Special Papers to members were

up slightly at 88 transactions, realizing £1,030-43. Forty-five members took advantage of the special

offer of A. M. Davies’s
‘

Tertiary Faunas' negotiated between the Association and the publishers.

Finance. During 1978 the Association published Volume 21 of Palaeontology at a cost of £34,255

(including £3,965 postage and distribution) and Special Paper 21 at a cost of £2,022. The Association is

extremely grateful to all who have made donations. Printing costs continue to escalate, and the

subscriptions rates for Special Papers for 1979 were increased as a result. It is proposed to postpone

other increases in subscription rates by introducing economies in printing.

Publications. Four parts of Volume 21 were published during 1978; they contained 46 papers

consisting of 981 pages and 118 plates. One Special Paper was published during the year: Special Paper

21, ‘Devonian Ammonoids from the Appalachians and their bearing on International Zonation and

Correlation’ was published in July 1978. Special Paper 22, ‘Curation of Palaeontological Collections’ for

1978 will be published in 1979. In addition, the Association published two field guides to the ‘Devonian

of South-west England’ and the ‘Devonian of Scotland, the Welsh Borderland, and South Wales’, in

connection with the International Symposium on the Devonian System (P.A.D.S. 78).

Meetings. Nine meetings were held during 1978. The Association is indebted to Dr. D. A. Bassett,

Professor A. J. Smith, Professor D. L. Dineley, and Professor G. Kelling for granting facilities for the

meetings at the National Museum of Wales, Bedford College (London), Bristol, and Keele respectively,

to the local secretaries for those meetings, and to the leaders of field excursions. The Association is also

indebted to the officers of the Paliiontologische Gesellschaft who undertook the organization of the joint

meeting in Maastricht.

a. The Twenty-first Annual General Meeting was held in the Lecture Theatre of the Geological Society

of London on 8 March 1978. Dr. E. N. K. Clarkson (Edinburgh) delivered the Twenty-first Annual
Address, on ‘The Visual System of Trilobites’.

b. A WorkshopIColloquium on Curating in Palaeobiology was held jointly with the Geological

Curators’ Group on 29 March-1 April 1978 at the National Museum of Wales, Cardiff. Ninety-

three attended the meeting, the proceedings of which will be published as Special Paper 22. Dr.

M. G. Bassett was local secretary.

c. A Field Demonstration Meeting on the ‘Carboniferous of Cornwall’ was organized by the

Carboniferous Group and led by Dr. E. C. Freshney and Dr. R. T. Taylor. Thirty-nine members
attended the excursion, which was held on 15-17 April 1978.

d. A Field Demonstration Meeting on the ‘Crags and Chalk of East Anglia’ was held on 5-7 May 1978

and led by Dr. R. G. Dixon, Dr. J. M. Hancock, and Mr. N. B. Peake. About fifteen members
attended.
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e. A Visit to Oxford University Press was arranged for 14 June 1978 on the occasion of the

quincentenary of the Press. Dr. W. S. McKerrow acted as local secretary.

/. A Colloquium on Echinoderm Biology and Palaeobiology was held at Bedford College, London, on
11-13 July 1978. Over sixty specialists attended, and the local secretaries were Dr. R. H. Emson
and Dr. E. P. F. Rose.

g. An International Symposium on the Devonian System (P.A.D.S. 78) was held at Bristol on 10-12

September 1978, and was attended by 220 specialists from 19 countries. The meeting was preceded

by excursions to the Devonian of South-west England (42 participants) and the Devonian of

Scotland (21 participants) and succeeded by excursions to the Devonian of South-west England (33

participants) and the Devonian of South Wales (45 participants). The Organizing Committee
consisted of Dr. K. C. Allen, Professor W. G. Chaloner, Professor D. L. Dineley, Dr. P. F. Friend,

Professor M. R. House, Dr. C. T. Scrutton, Dr. E. B. Selwood, and Dr. B. P. J. Williams. The
keynote papers delivered at the Symposium, and additional invited contributions, will be published

as Special Paper 23, ‘The Devonian System’, during 1979.

h. A Meeting on Evolutionary Changes in Fossilization Potential was held jointly with the Palaontolo-

gische Gesellschaft on 25 September- 1 October 1978 in Maastricht. Field excursions preceded and
succeeded the indoor programme. The local secretary was Dr. G. Montagne and the meeting was
attended by about 130 participants.

i. The Annual Christmas Meeting, combining a session on ‘The Use of Fossils in Correlating Rocks’

and an Open Session, was held at Keele University on 18-20 December 1978. About 135 members
attended. The President’s Award for the best presentation was won by Dr. A. T. Thomas
(Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge). Field excursions visited the Upper Carboniferous of the Peak
District (leader: Dr. F. Broadhurst) and the Silurian of Wenlock Edge (leader: Dr. M. G. Bassett).

The local secretaries were Dr. P. D. Lane and Dr. H. S. Torrens.

Council. The following were elected members of Council for 1978-1979 at the A.G.M. on 8 March
1978: President : Professor H. B. Whittington, F.R.S.; Vice-Presidents'. Dr. L. R. M. Cocks, Dr. E. P. F.

Rose; Treasurer'. Mr. R. P. Tripp; Membership Treasurer. Dr. J. C. W. Cope; Secretary: Dr. C. T.

Scrutton; Editors ; Professor J. W. Murray, Professor C. B. Cox, Dr. M. G. Bassett, Dr. K. C. Allen;

Other Members'. Dr. R. J. Aldridge, Dr. M. C. Boulter (Circular Reporter), Dr. M. D. Brasier, Dr. P. J.

Brenchley, Dr. C. H. C. Brunton (Institutional Membership), Dr. S. Conway Morris, Dr. G. E. Farrow,

Dr. R. A. Fortey, Dr. M. B. Hart, Dr. P. M. Kier, Dr. S. C. Matthews, Dr. I. E. Penn, Dr. G. D.

Sevastopulo.

Circulars. Four Circulars, nos. 91-94 were distributed to Ordinary and Student Members and on

request to over 100 Institutional Members during 1978. Production and postage costs were offset to

some degree by fees for the distribution of publishers’ advertising leaflets with the Circular.

Council Activities. With the Association now past its 21st birthday, it was decided that provision

should be made for the proper recording of its early history. A Palaeontological Association Archive has

therefore been set up, initially to cover the period up to the end of 1962. The archive is being prepared by

the Contemporary Scientific Archives Centre at Oxford and will be housed in the library of the British

Museum (Natural History). Council has not only been looking to the past, however. For the future, the

whole format of Palaeontology and Special Papers in Palaeontology is currently under review. The aim is

to see what savings can be made in production costs consistent with maintaining the high standard of

publication that is the hallmark of these journals.

Services to members have had mixed fortunes this year. Council has appointed Dr. D. E. G. Briggs

(Goldsmiths’ College, London) to act as agent for sterling subscriptions to Palaeobiology (and

eventually it is hoped to Journal of Paleontology), thus saving members the cost of converting their

subscriptions into dollars. Members still enjoy a reduced subscription to Paleobiology. In addition, the

Association has negotiated an exclusive arrangement with Messrs. George, Allen and Unwin, Ltd.

whereby members can purchase Tertiary Faunas by A. Morley Davies at a greatly reduced price. On the

debit side, however, the Association is no longer able to offer discounts on sales of the Treatise on

Invertebrate Paleontology. The Association had been asked to make a substantial direct contribution to

Treatise funding following a reduction in the Treatise budget from other quarters. In line with other
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sponsoring bodies, Council did not consider this an appropriate use of funds, and the discount facility

was withdrawn as a result.

Future meetings follow the pattern of previous years, but there will be fewer special events following

the crowded programme of 1978. The Association is sponsoring a joint meeting with the British

Micropalaeontological Association on ‘Evolutionary Lineages and Selection Pressures’ at the fourth

meeting of British Geological Societies at Sheffield in September 1979.

Professor M. R. House and Professor W. G. Chaloner, F.R.S., have completed their terms as the

Association’s representatives on the British National Committee for Biology, Zoology Subcommittee
and Botany Subcommittee respectively. Thanks are due to them for their services. Their places have
been taken, on the Zoology Subcommittee by Professor C. Barry Cox and on the Botany Subcommittee
by Dr. K. C. Allen.



BALANCE SHEET AND ACCOUNTS FOR THE
YEAR ENDING 31 DECEMBER 1978

Balance Sheet as at 31 December 1978

1977

£ £ £ £

Current Assets

27,608 Investments at cost (see Schedule) 26,508

Devonian Symposium guides 581

1,047 Sundry debtors 1,401

6,672 Cash at bank 6,145

35,327 34,635

Current Liabilities

500 Royal Society loan 500

3,512 Subscriptions received in advance...... 1,410

7,300 Provision for cost of publication of Palaeontology .

5,500 Provision for printing Special Paper No. 22 .... 7,000

735 Sundry creditors 1,236

17,547 10,146

£17,780 £24,489

Represented by:

Publications Reserve Account

14,448 Balance brought forward 17,780

3,332 Excess of income over expenditure for the year transferred

from Income and Expenditure Account .... 6,709

£17,780 £24,489



Income and Expenditure Account for the Year Ended 31 December 1978

INCOME
1977

£

22,592

8,987

4,269

335

298

2,989

£39,470

27,583

4,867

1,469

2,119

100

£36,138

£3,332

£ £

Subscriptions for 1978 26,396

Subscriptions for 1977 . 189

26,585

Palaeontology—Sales 14,048

—Donations 752

14,800

Special Papers— Sales 6,434

—Donations 1,250

7,684

Offprints (net) ........... 281

Profits less losses on sales of investments 200

Investment Income (see Schedule) 4,292

£53,842

EXPENDITURE

Cost of publication of Palaeontology.

Volume 21, Part 1 7,732

Part 2 8,356

Part 3 8,818

Part 4 9,349

Underprovision for Volume 20, Part 4 86

34,341

Cost of publication of Special Papers '.

Provision for No. 21 2,022

Provision for No. 22 7,000

Less overprovision for Nos. 19 and 20

Cost of Circulars:

Preparation .....
Postage

Less income .....
Administrative expenses

:

Postage and stationery

Editorial expenses ....
Secretarial help

Meeting expenses ....
Membership of Societies

Audit fee .

Grant and awards ....
Grant: Shropshire Conservation Trust

9,022

251

8,771

1,426

926

2,352

81

2,271

560

172

135

544

38

151

150

1,750

£47,133

Excess of income over expenditure for the year, transferred to

Publications Reserve Account £6,709



Schedule of Investments and Investment Income as at 31 December 1978

Gross Income
Cost for Year

£ £

£1,000 9% Treasury Stock 1992/1996 992 90

£1,000 9% Treasury Stock 1994 955 90

£4,000 8% Treasury Stock 2002/2006 2,192 320

£5,357 13\% Treasury Stock 1997 5,000 710

£3,280 13|% Exchequer Stock 1996 3,000 435

£2,000 Agricultural Mortgage Corp. Ltd. 9\% Debenture 1980/1985 1,938 185

£1,500 Bootle Corp. 7|% Redeemable Stock 1977/1979 1,124 116

£1,000 City of Chester Loan (repaid) - 45

5,270 M. & G. Charifund units 4,073 680

£2,000 Imperial Group Ltd. 8% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock

1985/1990 1,405 160

10,000 New Throgmorton Trust Ltd. 25p Income shares 1,706 233

1,600 Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd. 25p shares 2,157 193

600 Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd. 25p shares 1,012 83

500 Henry Wigfall & Son Ltd. 25p shares (sold) .... - 32

1,000 Clarke, Nicholls & Coombs Ltd. 25p shares .... 954 16

3,388

Bank interest (net) 940

Less'. Holding charges (34)

Income tax adjustment (2)

£26,508 £4,292

Market value at 31 December 1978 (1977—£34,551) . £31,212

Report of the Auditors to the Members of The Palaeontological Association. In our opinion the annexed

accounts give a true and fair view of the state of the affairs of the Association at 31 December 1978 and

of its income and expenditure for the year ended on that date.

Chislehurst, Kent
,
January 1979

D. J. Carey & Co.

Chartered Accountants
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